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LuJi))»,x DibTàUCT, > In the Q’s. Bunch.
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J lip 17il<
Wfdaf of October uext, at wt-lve
luck noon, at the Court-house, in the

/T* ft be ofl*e™pphN6T^e*h oely. They 
beg to <wHÇ5i|.leül»n of tha «uhebitanta 
of Lornfe», and Uw public in eeBerml>,lo 
1 he*boe*eeircti«*w te purt of which wifi 
befound *moernwAelow.) «ad ttiÉUhâ

VOLUME H. eotwo

le|e» wfw in quality, style of 
eheupdeas, no» toi* nufMcl

LtTXtLE FARM

he Içweet

fronting on Lake Erie, ami within a short 
distancé of the- village of Port Burwelî, 
The deed is for 100 acres more or less, 
but covers at least 150 acres,>60 of which 
are well cleared and under fence. A 
beautiful spring Creek, runs across the lot

tJBP»?

■>0*&

'■'SS >
'~rM â

, of Queen’» Runu., »
; the Lande SB* T.

IfSKS
in Em

one and two)
Street, half Hi acre moeq 

"* or fo»V Which la* I «ball offer for salent 
the Court House, hi the Town of London, 
on Saturday, the ISlh day of December 
ee«L «112 e'etock noon, a

JAMES HAMILTON.
Sheriff L. D. 

•Slieriff ’s Office, Izmdon, 1 
September 5, 1840. $

IN THE QUEEN'S BENCH.
Upper Canada,! TBjTOTlCE is hereby 

London JUislricI, given that by vir.
to wit: ytueof a warrant of nt-

at iusaed eut *of Her Majesty's 
tof Queen’s Bench, and to mu direc- 

et the estât* of William Brook, 
ading Or concealed debtor, at the 

auit of John Joinings, ior the Hum of one 
hundred and eighty nine pounds, two shil
lings and doe pence, I have seized all the 
«lata, real anttperaonal, of the said Wil. 
liant Brook, and unless tha said William 
Brook return withia 
said Court, and put 11 
or cense * Skid el

I of the
actiqu.

seal aud personal, of the said Wi 
Brook, er an muck tkereef SS may be ne- 
ceeeary, will be held liable (br the 
ment, benefit and satiafuction of the said 
claim.

JAMES HAMILTON, 
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff's Office, Loudon,
Sept. 7, 1840.8

55’

SHERIFF'S SALE.
John Stuart, Plaintiff,

vs
Fialay McDurnmid, Defendant.

IY virtue of a writ of Fieri Fncins is- 
sued out of her Majesty’s London 

District Court, and to toe directed, against 
lire lund and tenement oi thu Lhdeudnnt, 1 
jmvti seized uud taken in Execution the 
folio wtrg property, viz :

Lot number seven in tlw twelfth con- 
esssiuu of Nwuwri, 200 hundrei! acres, 
more er leas, which land 1 shall offer for 
sale ut Uiu Court-house, iu the town of 
Loudon, oil Setunlay the 12lh day of De
cember uoxtrat 12 o clock, noon.

JAMES HAMILTON,
SIioriff, L. D.

Sheriffs Office, London,
Suptcmbar 5, 1840. 0
Any per.sou or persons having claims 

pu tha above property or any part tliereol, 
bv Hiortg.-gti or otherwise, will make the 
mime known to me at or belorc Uiu day of 
bale. J* M-

Sheriff". L. D.

SHERIFF'S SALE. , » If 
William Terrait, JapepèeTairtit the youn

ger, John Terrât, George Perci' 
dout, and Jbeeph Davis 

vs.
A. J. W. G. VanEgmond, Defendant,
UpperOknadn. à DY virtue of a 

Loudon District, writ of Fieri
to wit : y Facias kpued out of

Her ^ujeatyîf Court orQueen’s Beych, 
and to ine direeled, against the lends 
teneiyeofe of Artfhony J. W. G. Van 
mond, deceased, and yow in the 
of John D. C. L. Van Egmond, Adminis- 
tralor of the said defendant, I have seized 
and taken in Execution the following 
property, viz :

Lots number twenty three, twenty four, 
twenty five, twenty six, twenty seven,%) 
the first concession of the Township of 
McKillop, in the London District ; lots 
number eighf, niue, ten, in the first con
cession of the Township qf Tucker Smith ;
Mb number three, four, five, six, seven,1 

tj fi -first concession jgJ the 
ewnshrp oTBullett, London District; and 

lots number eleven, twelve, twenty three, 
twenty four, twenty five, t#enty six, and 
twenty sevén, in the first concession of the 
Township of Tucker Smith, South Huron 
Road, London District ; 
which lands I shall offer for sale, at the 
Court House, in the town of London, on 
Saturday, the seventeenth day of October 
next, at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon.

JAMES HAMILTON,
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff’s Office, London, >
July 17th. 1840 $ 49
(£7"Tlie above sale is postponed until 

Saturday the 9t!i day of January, 1841, 
at thu same place aud hour.

James Hamilton,
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriffs Office, ■
London, October 17, 1840. 11

SHERIFFS SALE.
uutx-r (htnndu. 4

Q’s. Bunch. 

) 7ili
ve

of Loudon, by virtue of seven writs, 
Fucus, issued out of Her Majesty’» 

of King’s Bench, and to me directed, 
undermentioned lands and tenements, 

in Execution us the property of the 
Defendant, in the following suds rupee, 
lively, viz :
Cel in Campbell Ferrie, Adam Ferriu the 

Elder, Adam Ferriu die Younger, and 
James McIntyre,

vs.
Anthony J. W. G. Van Egmond,

Hi rum Goodwin Bernard,
vs.

Anthony J. W. G. Van Egmond,

ÎA6H STÔjR#

% ld&AifM

pied by
Wifcsoit’* oUce.

ICALS,MTj ~

UGH JORNSffON, In tendering 
NA gfateful acknowledgements to 

umerous customers and the ppblic in 
ral, for the very liberal suppbrt they 
gjvon him since his commencement 

*“ intimate that he hae
araev will be observed | jtajuuiu in a ’Weirassorted stock of 
•iplies aqd fpmilylee-1 CmMt, Groceries, Liquors, Hardware 
will be sparêd to meet ‘ Crockery, and is determined to sfell them as 

hes ofthe pdblit in every particular low os any House in London.
-L u:. ------ „ JgJBvgh Johnston in calling the attention

l-tf if his friOnds and customers to the above* 
Slock, requests them to call and examine 

\Jj/t fore going elsewhere.
Enquire for the Goderich Cash Stere, 

oopoHite the Canada Company’s Offiçe. 
'’"'Cfrtxlerich, O -tober 25,1840. 12-tf

ftmery, SfC- fyc., sefedbed \m himaeïfe and 
warranted of the beat British Importation- i in Business, bqgs to inti 

The greatest accuracy, will be observed [j«*luid in a welraeso 
in dispensing prescriptii 
cipeÉË and no pains 
the irhl
connected with his votation.

London.Sept. 6-5,1839.
•ALT.—The Subscribers* a large 

Supply of American Salt on sale, 
Also a quantity of conrsfe Salt .which Is 
particularly recommended, for v packing 
Pork. L. Lawhason

12th, September 1840.
vfoite

K,
Red lead

^AIN're AND OILS.

S. E. half 18,
j Seven,

Anthony J. Van Egmond,

Tbe President, Directors and Company of 
thu Bunk of Upper Canada,

Anthony J- W. G. Van Egmond,

AlltUi Nupier Macnnb,
V9.

AntlionyJ. W. G. Van Egmond,

The President, Directors and Company ol 
tlie Commercial Bank, of the Midland 
District,

vs.
Autlieny J. W. G. Van Egmond,

Robert Gillespie the Elder, Alexander 
. Gillespie the Younger, Geoigc Moffat, 
-John Jamieson, mid Robert Gillespie 

the Younger,
VS.

Anthony J- W. G. Van Egmond,
Lots number twenty three! twenty four, 

twenty fivuy twenty six, twenty suven» in 
the first concession of the township of 
McKillop, in the London District; lots 
number eight, nine, ten. <n the first con- 
ceesion of the Township of Tucker Smith ; 
lots number three, four, five, six, seven, 
and ten, in the first concession of the 
Township of Hut Lett, London District; and 
lots number eleven, twelve, twenty three, 
twenty four, twenty five, twenty six, and 
twenty seven, in the first concession of the 
Township of Tucker Smith, South Huron 
Road. Loudon District.

•JAMES HAMILTON,
11 Sheriff, L. D.

SheritTs Office, London, >
Julyy 10, 1840. $ 49

OdT The above sale is postponed until 
Saturday the 9th day of January, 1841, 
at the samo place and hour.

JAMES HAMILTON,
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff’s Office,
London, Oct. 17. 1840. U

LORDOII MEDICAL HALL.

LYMAN, MOORE & Co.

CHEMISTS and Druggists, next door 
to the Mansion House Hotel, Du* las 

Street. OaTPhyiicians prescriptions and 
Family recipes aocuretely prepar *

My, 19*0.

LAND TAX SALE.
N Thursday the 15th day of April 

_ next ensuing will be sold at the 
Court House in the Town of London pur
suant to the Statute of 0th George 4th the 
following lots of Land in arrear for taxes, 
viz :—

BLENHEIM.
No. of lots. Con. No. of acres.

North halfbf 23, 2
18 19 & S. (fuar. of34, 12 820
Part of 20, 13
Thirteen, !4

BURFORD,
W1. Half of 17, 1
11 and 19, 2
Seventeen, 3
Nine, fourteen, 4
c. h..'£of M 3
\V. half 16 and part 24, 8 ') 3550
N. half of 11, 10
13, 14 and Imlf of 17, 11
Eight, nine, 12
7, 17, 19, 22, 13
Nineteen, twenty-one, 14 .1

CARRADOC.
N. XV. halves of 6 and 7, 5 f 
N. VV. half of G &i 7,8, 7 ( ]000

9
10 J

| SOUTH DORCHESTER,
j Seven, eight, 3 *|
1 Two, six, 6 |
In. half of 1, XV. half>
| of 13, & N. half of 15, S 9 
1 Hall"of7&XV. half of 12,11 J

N RTH DORCHESTER.
Part of 21, 3

! DERR HAM.
17 and S. half of 24, 8 4
N. half ol 20, 10 > 1000
25, 27, 28, 11 )

DELAWARE. 
17,18,19,24,<SiE.half 12, 1 

EKFR1D.
S. E. half of 7, 1

LOBO.
S. E. half of 11, 4

MOSA.
N.XV. half 12 1st Range, 4 

North Long Woods >
Road, )

NISSOURt.
XV. ha If of 19 and 22, 3
13,14 &K-J-23 & W 123,4 
E, hall" 23 and 29, 5
E. half 5, W.half 23, >
N. half26, XV. half28, S «
E. half 34, 10
19, 11
34, 12
XV. halfof 29, and 84,
85,

OAKLAND.

1250
I

dry ; also, yetto
boiled and raw linsceffV), lamp Oil 
the cask or gallon, A very low rates. I 

L. LA IVR A SON. 
October 5th, 1840. *

STOVES and IKON WAR K. 
fBIHE Subscriber has received a large 

supply of Costings from the Normnn- 
dale Fouodary, which ho is enabled to sell 
at the manufacturent prices,1 copsi<irtg of 
Van Norman’s Celebrated Cooking Stoves 
all eizesjüBcoth plate Strives all sizes. Su
gar Kettles, Dish Kettles, Cauldrons, Spi. 
ders, Griddles, Fire-dogs, Chimney backs, 
W nggon and Cart Boxes, finite Kettles 6i 
Bellied Pots. L. LAWRASON.

September 12, 1840.__________ ^
Shaving and Hair DresdsFg

ESTABLISHMENT.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs 
the Inhabitants of London and its 

Vicinity, that lie lias opened a Barber’s 
Shop two doors east of the Mansion House 
Hotel, Dundas Street, where he hopes by 
due attention to merit and icceive a share 
of Public Patronage.

Wigs and Curls, made and repaired to 
order in the most fashionable style at the 
Shortest notice.

N. B. The highest pricp given for 
Human Hair.
4L ALEX. IIAMILTO:
V London, Oct. 4,1840.

Vov Sa\e^ CA\v/<\p iov
Osh, the whole Farm oi. which 
the subscriber resides, situat'd in 

Westminster, 7 miles from London, ccnj- 
Risibne* nr res of eon-J fjO -
of wmch are cleared a*1 in a high siah' 
cultivation ; the remainder is well limber-1 
ed. On the premises are two good fra mu j 
dwelling liouscs; two log heusea, barns, 
slieds, &c. For particulars, apply to the 
Editor of ibis paper, or to the subscriber 
on thu premises.

N. BARNARD.
July 20, 1840._________________50 6

LANDS FOR SALE.
[Nil E subscriber offers for sale the fol

lowing very valuable Lands—all of 
which will be sold for either cash or credit 
to suit the convenience of purchasers ;

tioneer

REMOVAL.

waumui v/recit, runs «cross vk
awl su*^c*ent to propel small Machinery. A 

good frame a frame house, and
about 60 bearing Apple Trees.

The Proprietor being desirous ofma- 
king early disposal of the proptilty, this 
opportunity of obtaining a good and cheap 
farm ought to qpmmand tlie immediate at? 
tention ol Emigrants or other intending 
purchasers.

For further particulars apply to 
JAMES BLACKWOOD. 

Sf; Thomas, 8th Sept., 184U. 6

____r-*, i ITOPJR SALE by. Alie subsprlLuia, r>0
- * tJF 8à«k, bOTtring cor and wrdaght Nails,
Commission Merchant. | 4 tons Swedish, Euglish and Hoop Iron.

Smith, Moore & Co.

T

615

100

100

100

> 5100

l iv z u it n a . 
Lot. Concession. vlerfs.

East half No. 19 Gtll 100
44 «4 27 9lh 100
44 44 25 14th 100

West half No. 19 6 th 100
“ •« 18 7th 1UÛ"
44 <4 12 Ot h 100
44 44 27 9th 100
44 » 4 25 14th 100
44 44 26 1st lflO
44 44 32 Rth 100

East “ 32 17lii 100
IN CARRADOC .

Lot. Concession. Acres.
N. XV. halves 18 & 19 6th 200

I s. E. “ do do 7th 200
IN N ISSO UR1E

Lot. Concession. Acres
XVcst hall No. 27 9th 100

JOHN DOUGLAS.
London, Sept 18, 1839. n5-tf

F 0 R SALE,
AT THE

MEDICAL HALE.

BEGS leave respect
fully to inform the 
fcihabiiants of Lon
don and the country 

generally th»t he has removed to his old 
stoud, corner of King and Ridout Streets, 
where he will continue to devote his atten
tion to the Auction Business as heretofore, 
and is fully prepared to receive consign
ments of property lor sale either by 

AUCTION OR COMMISSION,
As may best suit the convenience or ad
vantage of the owners of Stock or other 
articles, such us Land, Household Furni
ture, Cattle, and Merchandise of every 
description,,

[Every kind of properly left with liioi 
will be conspicuously exposed on 

irncr of King and Ridout Streets, and 
Ititlanceawill be regularly made when 
iosed of.j 

• . —also—
Persons having property for Sale by 

Auction in any part of the District, will 
•be regularly attended to on application ; 
and the charges moderate.

He would respectfully intimate to h s 
fiiondg and the public at large, that his 
Stabling and yards are well fitted for the 
above business ; and he hopes by unre
mitting attention, to merit a share of public 
patronage.

London, Dec. 1, 1840. 17.

Stoves \ Stoves \ \ Stoves \ \ \
HR suliscribere hase just got to hand 

eir fall and winter supply of Cook- 
Pkjtef-Ww, Fire Dogs^Kettlçp, 
#1 A wiiH-irlWJ idled

very mi ch under last year’s prices.
pipe, a

SMITH, MOCMfE $ CO. 
Agents for the Long Point Furnace. 

5>e|)t. 14.

GROCERY AND
ijxh mon store.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
OMN CLARIS Grateful for past fn. 

v lurs, takes this opportunity to in
form In"< Friends and the Public, that he 
lias jus? received a Fresh supply of Goods 
in his Fine. Ills Stock consists of the fol- 
lowing articles: —

V

CASH paid for Hides and Skins, on 
delivery at the London Tannery, by 

S. ' Mo^kii.l. * 
éJéâAtik pairs Strong Boots, best qualL 

ty, warranted good,
S. MORRILL.

Fall Importations.
•&EÎGUS & BraRELL,

DUNDAS STUB KT,

BEG to intimate to ♦Jieir town and country 
customers and the public in general, that

so, !00b lengths Stove pipe and efbowe. '81 ripes, tivêy ay j white Shirtings," Kefiiteimd

Part of 3
OXFORD

160

960

33, 1 1
VV. half-of 26 2 ' I
E. half of 31 and 36, 6
29, 9 J.
W. half o( 26, 11 3100
34; 12
12, 18, 13
18, 19, 25, 14
W. halfof32, 16 .

JAMES HAMILTON, 
Sheriff, L. D. 

Sheriff’s Office. London, )
October 14, 1840. S lm6

GROCERIES, Ac.
Soudmng, Young Hyson, and Gun- 

powdi'i Teas.
l|v ’j xeu", Muscovado, and Bust India

$üiüjdL
*iTïïjr» Coffee, Fresh ground every 
morning.

Pripared Barley and Groats, Oatmeal 
Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs,
Candied Citron, Sperm, Wax Tallow 

Candles, Soap, Stardh, Blue, Putty, Glue, 
Rive, Nuts, and Almonds, powder, Shot,

!kk('- .
Cnvendi.sh, Plug, Ladies Twist and 

Papered Tobacco, and Snuif.
ïiïQCOHS 0<C?.

Prime eld Port, in wood and bottles, and 
other Ports and XVines, 

j Choice Brands, Madera, Lewis and Co. 
And Blackburn Brands,
Sherry, Price & Co.,
Aios Lafayette & Key brand Cliam- 

nniguet Brandy, Oltard dc Petris, Scotch 
I whisltwy, Scheidam Gin, in XVood and 
J bt.'hle^ English do

liiro* Bitters, Lemon S^rup, 
r-nd London Porter, in bottle

present store to that now occupied, by 
Jolin Smith, about the 25th of December 
nvxt, he is determined to sell his present 
stock ât Low prices for-Cash.

London, October 28, 1840. 14-tf

Anchovy Sauce, Harvey’s do. Pepper dô.^
Gherkins, Capers, Lemon Syrup,
Way’s Lemonade Powders,
Do Ginger Beer Do.

Preserved Fruit, in Brandy,
Currie Powder, Best London Mustard,
Candied Lemon, Citron and Orange.
Tolu Lozenges, Ginger do. Cinnamon do- 
Smals rose do. Cayenne do. Ipecac do.
Peppermint do. Pantet'ract Cakes,
White Candy, Brown do# Bath Pipe, 4 
Pink Jujubes, Coltsfoot Candy, Pink do.

AL^O, ..,,t ,, 1 fBUIE subscriber offers for sale his
A general assortment of Ryglish Drugs: FI0Ur Mill, with-about seven acres
and Medicines, all warrante^" of the best ; ((p ^nij- 
quality.

LYMAN, MOORE $ç Co.
August 18, 1840.

publi
hey nro now receiving from the 
London, Glasgow ami Manchester markets, 
their winter supply of STAPLE <J- FANCY 
DltY (iOODS, which embraces every article 
adapted fur the winter trade- They can witli 
confidence recommend theso Goods as worthy 
the attention of the public ; they have been sc- 
IcC.cd with great cure, end purchased on the 
best terms.

CONSISTING PARTLY AS FOLLOWS : 
Cloths. Cassimercs and Buckskins,
Fancy Tweeds and milled kerseys,
Fancy woolen and worsted Tartan,
Beaver and Pilot Cloths,
Welsh and Lancashire Flannels,
Bordered merino and filled Shawls,
Light, dark and fancy Vestings,
Aberdeen and country knitted half Hose, 
Mackinaw, XVliitncy and Peint Blankets, 
ti-4 b'ack and colored plain &. fig’d Merinoes 
Women’s wooleife worsted & Angola Hose, 
Children’s do do all sizes,
Mcn’j lamb’s wool 5c. merino shirts & pants 
Drab and printed Moleskins,
Scotch Sheeting and Bagging,
LIGHT AND DARK PRINTS, 

Kadetin Ginghams and Gingham handkerchiefs, 
3-4 and 4-4 brown Hollands, Men’s Hexham 
T.-.u, Drab, Buck i&nd Itfphnd Gloves, Lidias' 
kid lAuvch, Flovcy and Chamois Jmeu i_u^ 
'top Cloves, bleat,'-" 1 'inj brr>wit_Table. ers. 
Apron Cling||,> suiH'Iliea, Turkey

Twilled Shirtidgs, Glsscow and .American Cot
ton Yarn, ÿ"4 and 9-4 dark anil light PLAID 
SHAWLS,"8.4 and 5-4 do do Handkerchiefs, 

Oamon Crape, Silk and Gcuzo do 
Plain and fancy embroidered cambric do 
fi-4 Book, Mull, Jaconet tj-Cambric Muslins 
Bishop’s Lawn, Scotch Cambric,
6-4 striped and checked Muslins,
Muslin and Thread Edgings and Insertions 
White and colored June Stays.
Silasias and Lining, plain and embossed 
Black and colored Silk Velvets, 
do do Grosdo Naples, plain and figured 
Ladies Prunella Boots and Slices,
Men’s Fur Caps, Fur Gloves and Gauntlets 
3 cases Chrieiy’s lteuver and Silk Hats.

A. & B. having enlarged their premises, 
will keep constantly on hand

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF
Teas,Groceries, Wyics <5* Lifjuors.

GUKAT VARIETY OF
aEMJfffifi wisps,

Consisting of choice qualities of the most 
FAVOURITE BRAN'OS.

MADEIRA, ^Tn&m°L
^ v.. & R Blackburn.

i Sniidonnun & Co.
PORT. [• Dull'. Gordon & Co.

) Smith Bailey & Co.
} Dull". Gordon &. Co. )

SHERRY, / L. P. Tencritfe, Bruco&Co 
S Cargo do S

Also, Cross Bow and Key brand Champaguo.
) Martcll’s in wood and botilen 

BRANDIES, z Dupuy, Iyjve<iuc, Ruzalt and 
S Bordeaux.

Schiedam in wood and bottle, Scotch Whieekcy 
in do. Jamaica Spirits, Old Whiskey,
TEAS—Old Hyson. Tvvankay, Souchong, lly. 
son Skin, Young Hyson, Congo and Uoheu. 
SUGAR—Double refined, Muscovado do.

. . , Laguyra and St. Domingo'Coffee,
do Jamaica bpinls. Carolina Rico and Pot Barley,

Cavendish, Nuilrod and Ladies* tv.-i.-t Tobacco, 
Plug and Lump Tobacco, T. 1>- Pipes,

confie 
fou da. <9! 
paitern,» 
rn-eny

(Kri
ptortii _ _ __
whiefi Thèrc will be^otleVfatioo, w that 
the n*)et intxpeneuced may safely pur
chase.

DRY GOODS.
A first rate assortment of the m0®t fashion- 
able shades ot Cloths; vi* : superfine and 
middling Clotlik, brow#, snuff and claret 
do; light and invisible greed do ; Royal 
brown and Imperial Hue, uow eo much 
worn in Engi'and, with a superb stock of 

«Rifle green and wool dyed black Cloths, 
warromed to keep thei- color; plain, rib
bed and buckskin Coesimeres, » very au. 
perior assortment of Tweeds, Vestings, 
and Moloskius, Velvets and Velveteens, 
lasting *nd camblete, Tartan Plaids ef all 
patterns, bombuzeltes and bombuiies, Cir
cassians, plain and ficurt^^l^aglSr^ 
largti aswrtment of

cottons, superior IrisJRTOiiano nfaiix, a 
superior aeeof tmeyff^atest pattern Calicoes, 
silk and cotton-Umbrellas, Turkey strlp.ee, 
all qualities, wide bagging, plain and twil
led ready made bags, ready made shirts, 
twilled and plain shirtings, brown and 
bleached drills, Scotch caps and bonnets, 
shawls, ribbons, fancy handkerchiefs, silk 
and cotton handkerchiefs, of tbe latest and 
most beautiful patterns, black lace and 
black gauze Veils, bobbinele, tattings, 
thread luce and edgings, ladies’ boots and 
shoes, children’s do. do. Winter shoes of 
all sizes, common carpet shoes, a heavy 
stock of Carpeting, Hosiery, Gloves, Ate. 
together with sundry other articles in the 
Dry Goods line too numerous *o nieution,

6f race rit 8.
A superior stock of Teas, viz : Young, 
and Old Hyson, Twunkuy and Black Tea, 
loaf and muscovado sugars, pepper, cinna
mon, cloves, salts, saltpetre, sulphur, n 
very superior kind of Spanish Float Indi
go, pipes, tobacco, snuff", Faints. Oils, 
Glass, &c.

Crockery and Glassware.
China in setts complete, cut and common 
decanters, cut and plain tumblers cut and 
plain wine glasses, teacups and saucers, 
assorted qualities, Plates, egg cups, a few 
casks assorted Crockery, suitable for 
country merchants,4br sale by the cask.

A CARD.
JOHN BROWN most respectfully in. 

forms his old friends and acquaintance», 
that he has left the employ of Mr. John 
Jennings, in whose establishment he has 
!i ved for-the last six year», in consequence 
of a suitable arrangement madq^with Mr. 
Glepnr-n It <> L* iciestjrin to^optinue 

doHr-is j&o-frbove est* 
he will be a!way.i happy to 

Mfebîs old frieudet^lhd ut the seme time 
hrrea mostly solicits the attention of a gcr
erpus public for their patronage.

Enquire for the Store of Glennon & 
Co. next door to the Robinson Hall Hotol.

London, Ocjjnber.3, 1840.

NEW BRICK STORE. .

john jEim non,
WHOLESALE a1Id KKTAIL MEHCHANT.

A -T. he intends Removing from tils 'ym<lowQU««, 7 bv i), 8byl0, IU by J2.
- n Glue, Putty, Slioi, itv <MLomstcrs,

THE subscriber in egnin tendering hi/ 
grateful ocknowledgemcnts to his numcr 
ous customers and the public in general 
for the very liberal support they hovt 
heretofore given him, begs leave to inti, 
mate that he Ims commenced business 
again, and lias just received from the Bri. 
t/'sh and American Markets, a very ex. 

’tensive assortment * of Fall and Winter 
! Goods, selected witli care anti attention as 
i to style and quality ; consisting of 
: Broad and narrow cloths, plain and fancy 
Buckskins, f ncy trowserings and ve stings, 
pilot, petershams, and I'enrnot cloths, ser
ges and woolseys of every description, 
baizes, red arid white flannels, Scotch and 
English blankets, Glasgow and Manches
ter Prints, ginghams and muslin dresses 
of every description, plain, fancy and 
figured merinoes, plain and figured Gros 
de Naples, fancy and dress silk handker
chiefs and bandannas, Indian silk hdkls. 
Satin, Crape and Fringe for trimmings, 
plain and fr.ncy scarfs, white, black and 
fancy kid gloves, cotton and silk gloires, 

| plain and figured nets, lace, qui lling, and 
; edgings, a splendid t^udOrtment of gauze, 
«.‘.in undj^'/uiwii iWWm'iiypM*» anitj£ui 
drab an/b'raekt—ia. plain and fancy mole.

«A3

FLOURING
FOR S Æ,SAM

In the Flourishing Town of London.

TO LET.

AND Possession given on the 10th 
November next- The commodious 

premise» at praeent, occupied by Arch’d. 
Keir <k Co. They consist of a three story 
Budding near the comer of Dundee Street 
in the Town of London, having a Mer
chants shop well fitted up and an excellent 
Cellar, with bed Rooms in tbe third story. 

Apply to JASfGIVINSRsQ. 
October 24,1840. 12-lf

Paint* and Oil*

IMPORTED directly from Englaric 
the subscriber, and offered wholesale 

at the following prices, viz :
Best dry White Lead, 50s. per 112 lbe. 
Best dry Red Do. 45e. Do 
Beet Yellow Ochre, 25s. 6d. Do 
Beet raw Lineeed Oil, 3s. 7d. per gillen. 
Best boiled Do 4s. Do 

Mixed White Lead, Whiting, Chras» Yellow, 
Prussian Blue, Jlc. Ac.

JAMES BLACKWOOD. 
Saint Thomas, Sept. 28» 1840.

Tobacco, Cavendish and Plug,
WA boxes and kegs, cheap for cash.

JAMES BLACKWOOD. 
St. Thomas, August 1, 1840.

It is situated "nearjhe centre n 
the town; the mill is neatly new—built 
on the most approved principles, and the 
machinery in excellent repair. The miff 
dem » substantially made—the supply of 
watoriaabundant and never fails—being 
taKenJrortV tlie River Thames..

To any pSlson with capital, wishing to '' 
embark in the milling business, this afiorffs 
the best opportunity in the Province for 
doing so.
For terms apply to the owner at -London.

DENNIS O’BRIÉN.
November 7,1840. * 14

MOFf ATsIrIS & BITTEflsT

J SALTER, Chemin * Drvggi.t 
• has just received a large supply ol 

the Ufe Fills and Phénix Bitters.
(ty Opposite ths Court-house.

July 6,1840. 48

Principi and IJavanua Ciffare,
Maccaboy and Scotch Siiv.ff,
Lmsecd Oil, raw and boiled,
White Lead, dry nuid'ground in nil.
Barkley and Perkins’ London Porter,
Leith Ale (Cainpbellie), XVix’s Durham Mus. 
tard in bottles, Durham Mustard In jars, Har
vey’s Saucoe, Ketchups, Pickles, Sauces, An
chovies, prepared Groats and Barley, Cut Do 
cantors, Tumblers and Wines, Plain do tlo 
Together with a very complete assortment of all 
articles in the Csocery Trade.

Families who may favor them wilh 
ftheir orders can depend upon receiving 
genuine articles at the lowest market rate.
. Londy, October, 1840.

barrels Onondaga Salt, 
100 Liverpool do 

, For sale by
500

> ANGUS & BIRRELL.
Ddtobcr 12.1840.

large quantity ul Ubui hlone Ware,
consisting of churns, milk pans, jugs, 

procks, &ç. for sale by
S/'IITH, Moohb & Co.

Mustard.—Superfine London
MUSTARD,just received and for 

sale by LYMAN, MOORE Sf Co. 
August 7,1840.__________ '

Best Yeung Hyson Tea,
Ale the Box, very few, by 

JAMES BLACKWOOD. 
Si. Thomas, August 1, 1840.

skins, corduroy» nml fusliaHe,
l,ml,, s’ .run.'!! a end leather bools <k shoes, 
overalls and walking do. mcnVanff boy’s 
.do. do. janes,sihl tablecloths, counter- 
pânes, quilts nni^Tovcrs, cotton sheeting 
and shirting, Irish linen, luwns, cambrics, 
jaconet nnd mull muslins.

HARDWARE, consisting of a well 
selected assortment of Sheffield XVntc, cut 
and wrought nails, shingle nnd horse do 
trace chains, steel and hoop iron, coil and 
logging chains, lea kettles, saucepans, door 
latches^ butts uud screws, and many other 
articles too numerous to mention.

, GROCERIES.
Ypung and old hyson tea, Gunpowder, 

twankay nml Bohen teas, muscovado and 
lump sugars, currants, raisin#, soap and 
candles,, sole nnd upper leather, men’s 
coarse a Qf i ft qe boots nnd shoes, together 
with .a. large and varied assortment too 
numerous to mention.

John Jennings begs to call the atten
tion of his friends and customers to the 
above slock, assuring them that be is de. 
termined to sell ns low, if not lower, than 
any other house in London. The public 
in general nre requested to call and exam- 
inc before going elsü^berc.

To the Farmer «^articular he would 
eay that he will taxe all sorts of. Grain 
at the market price in exchange for Gob# 
on cash terms.

London, Sept. 28,
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of our finances.
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you of pubfic utility on behalf of literature
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Brie

hi arrived 
jh, witfi eight 

horses from Copenhagen, 
which are to draw the funeral car on 
which the remains of Napoleon will be 
carried fréta the Seine to the Invalides.

The London papers announce the death 
of Sir Anthony Cat lisle the celebrated 
surgeon. He died on the 2d intsent in the 
73rd ye* of hie §ge.

Among the passengers in the Western 
is the Hon. Mr WaUhbirg, ministea to the 
court of Vienna, his lady, daughter and 
servants, and the Hen. James Birney.

By this arrival we have the speech of 
the French King at the opening- of the

and of Nrraseiog the Eg%ptMfo and < 
foil ] serions lorn It i

pay due to taeir*
The Reforma afSmyrna,, of the 
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iidCd to
in tfle mneeorrsapoavaea of the London 
papers, forward bpr

Paris, Thursday, Nov. 6, >
3 o’clock S

The King has opened the session of the 
Chambers in person.

The whole garrison of Paris was on 
foot—one half m the streets, the other un. 
der arms in their barracks. The Na- 
tional Guards turned out rather numer
ously. 1 counted one legion as well as 
1 could, and found it to consist of at least 
1, 800 men. Some cries of ‘war, sire, 
were said to have been uttered by somi 
ef the comparatively email number of the 
spectators assembled to see him pass, but 
I de not believe it. The affair was the 
«Meet of the kind I have, ever witnessed. 
It was said and believed in the best inform
ed quarters, that Count Mole would be the 
new French Ambassador at the British 
Court.

These papers are much occupied with 
a letter of M. de Lamartine, published in 
La Presse of Wednesday, end which pre
dicted the rapid approach of a new revo
lution ht France and the partition of that 
country:—

ThshefliiCt of the King’s speech on the 
funds Vas favorable. At two o’clock, 
the three per cents, wdre at 77f. 50c.; the 
five per cents, at OOf. 50c.

Louis Philippe ahd M. Thiers—The 
Paria correspondent of the Frankfurter 
Journal States that King Louis Philippe 
has aamiroABaron VaojLram of Aie firm 
intenajpn to do nothing 
the peawyef Rur^w. Aeeowiiflf to the

ation W I
mm,

tens; and the laWedP^to have asserted
that he will codroioW thd armaments of 
France until Lord Pumersten shall adopt 
a more concilliatory tone, on the applica- 
of Austria and Prussia to that effect.

•nd education
GWftféineo—1 have never"claimed with 

snore earnestness and confidence your co
operation. Anarchical passions have not 
been discouraged by imputency. Under 
whatever form they may be presented, 
my government will find in the existing 
laws, and in the firm maintenance of the 
public liberties, the no ternary arms to put 
them dowy. As for me, in the trials impo
sed on me by Providence, I can only be 
grateful^br the protection which it has 
not ceased to throw over me, as well as 

■my family, and to prove te France, by a 
never failing attention to her interests and 
happiness, the gratitude inspired in me by 
the testimonials of affection with which it 
surrounds me in these cruel moments 

SPAIN.
Tlie Madrid dates arc to the 29th of 

October.—-The papers are filled with d„- 
leits of lbs wrvmsnj w-t-rok tool, to,'- tmo jlbupS
upon the occasion of the entry of Queen 
IsabolUA.il. into the capital, on the 28.—
Some of these journals give a very enthu 
elastic account of the Queen’s reception 
Others, however, speak of it in a different 
tone. The Castellano says that her Ma. 
jesty appeared Mclanclisl v, and ti nt the 
Inhabitants of Madrid did net express their 
satisfaction with the usual ardour. Tne 
appearance of a child just separated from 
her mother, and who might be considered 
as alone in the world, must have producer 
feelings of emotion in the breasts of a peo 
pie. T.iese sad reflections prevented to a 
certain extent the expressions of public 
joy The wet weather did net permit of 
the illuminations being got up on a brilli
ant scale.

From the Malta Timet, Oct. 21th.
SYRIA.

On the 10th instant an engagement took 
place between the allied troops and these 
of Ibrahim and Soliman Pasha, in which 
the latter were completely defeated, and 
took to the mountains with 200 cavalry 
and only two officers, 7,000 in killed and 
wounded, and prisoners have from the re 
suit of this engagement, fallen into the pow
er of the Sublime Porte.

Emir el Kasim has been named succès, 
sor to the Emir Bcchir, and was with a 
largo body ofmountainers, in pursuit of 
Ibrahim Pasha, who ha»little or no chance 
of escape.

We are in possession of Bey rout, which 
was evacuated on the night of the 10th, in 
consequence of a disposition manifested by 
Stepford and Bsudiera to tend troops.
In order that nobody should be left, the 
stok were beaten out wisti^aliehs byj their 

jpvet- AbwsVSWe in all, who re. 
hlidlfoii; outside the waH^re.entered the Nothing positive 
next morning, and surrendered themselves * " '
prisoners. Gen. Smith has fixed his head 
quarters at Bey rout.

The camp at Djuni Bay is broken up.
The only vessels now remaining there are 
Vice Admiral Walker’s and two Turkish 
frigates, one of which, with 800 prisoners 
on board, is to be sent immediately to 
Constantinople.

Commodore Napier, in the Powerful, 
and the steamers Gorgon and Cyclops, 
have quitted Djuni Bay to attack Tripoli.

By the taking of Bey rout about twenty 
pieces of artillery, with ammunition and 
provisions, have {fallen into the possesion 
of the allied powers.
The Deicat ol Ibrahim Paslia.
The pitched bnttje with Ibrahim Padia 

afforded an excellent opportunity to show 
^he bravery and fidelity of the Turks.
Ibrahim had taken up a very strong posi
tion near Bey rout with 3,000 men. Four 
thousand Turks were sent against him 
under the command of Selim Pasha, assis-

FROM CHINA.
We announced yesterday, in 

script, the arrival of the faatmeilû 
maa,thb Ane McKim, from Cation, 
she sailed on the 2.7th of. June, ht 
the loRg-ex peeled inUslligqeeeof the 
Of the English squad row, and the 
mencement of Utah outrage upon rill 
justice and the rights of humanity 
England, in the pride pf* her strength, 
meditates consummating at the expense of 
the ancient empire ef China. What 
published yesterday woe really al£ the 
news ; but we give now such details ns 
are furnished by the English papers pub
lished at Macao.

The first arrival in the Chinese wstfoA 
was the sloop.of.war Alligator, en the 
9th of June ; the next, on the 16th, whs 
the armed steam-ship Madagascar ; sud 
on the 21st the Wellesley 74 made her 
appearance, having on board Commettra 
Bremer, commanding the squadron until 
the arrival of Admiral Elliott ; at the v 
time with the Wellesley arrived twe 
a rifled steam ships, the Quoi 

' ef war, a fi
eighteen transports, having on boa;
5000 of the troops for land service,

On the 22nd of June Commodore Bre
mer issued official notice of the blockade 
of Canton and its fiver, by all entrances, 
to take effect on the 28th. With the’no
tice of the blockade was issued the follow- 
ing.

By Sir James John Gordon Bremer, 
K. C. B. K. C. H., commodore of the 
first class and commander in chief of her 
Britannic Majesty’s ships and vessels em- 
ployed and to be employed on the East 
India station and seas adjacent.

With a view to the convenience of Bri
tish and other foreign merchant shifts re
sorting to the coast of China in ignorance 
of the blockade of the river and port of 

. Canton, notice is hereby given that tlie 
nier officer off that station has 
•trucied to permit them, to repair 
and remain at anchorage ia the net] 
berhood of the pert, which he may 
fit to indicate from time to time.

Until farther notice, it is to be under
stood that the anchorages of rendezvous 
for such purposes of convenience, ire 
Capeuymoon and Macao Roads.

Given under my had, on beard her 
Britannic Majesty’s ship Wellesley, in 
Macao Roads, this 22nd day of June, one 
thousand eight hundred and forty.

J.-d. GORDON BREMER.

We have veni 
the
of -in _

;Js dâty by such a decided step Ah at tin 
can be made on «hie hqpghty* 

lit, but «;lf confident government ; 
acting toward it ae its tagan, 

high commissioner, ached toward the 
itirit ssetbhants.—Mf opium ia sot sur

in three days, the hong me i'
ll lose their heads.” 

the Chinese Government we must 
nothing but falsehood, deception,

in «H «M most rèvol .
_ _ suppleness, while tarring* or 

treeing,#!th it ; pride, haughtiness. con
tempt and unrelenting ciUelty tftmsuccess. 
fill or ÎQ its power ; but it show be borne 
in esinAthat the tribe of Mant-choo Tar
tars who subdued the Empire did not much 
exceed 20,000 soldiers ; and that their 
dynasty has become unpopular, particular
ly so under the actual monarch,. qhose 
reign is considered as having been through 
out extremely unhappy, and only dislin-

__ _ _jpisik». «
Pursuant uftibKc Nefice, the Meehan, 

foe qf.lsondodlwM a meeting s* the North 
Anforidho Hofohon Thursday last, for the 
purplm of-e*t»*aring nn Opinion relative 
te the cooduceèf curtain individuals of the 
Çoiumitiee of lue late Saint Andrew’s Din
ner held in SB" place, whictt-Commiltee 
endeavored to prevent the Mechanics from 
attMtding that dinnef. I

At an early hour the house was filled 
to everflowing. The business,of the eve
ning was commenced by appointing M r. 

aug tungtjhi treach*. JJolmes Jo till tlie Chair, and Mr. P.
H'Sg I it pu. fUtlefo, Tissiman to act as Secretary.

' ‘ A certain person undertook to address
the meeting, and was allowed to proceed 
for a considerably tgne, and patiently heard, 
but his remarks being foreign to the object 
of the mealing, he was desired to sit down ; 
not thinking proper to do so, considerable 
excitement was created. Afier order was 
restored, John Wilson, Esq. add teased the 
meeting, after which, * a committee was 
appointed to r&ceive the Si. Andrew s ;

. These remarks refer to the second read
ing" 6f the committee.

Fpr the truth of the above, I hereunto 
set my hand.

* Wm. GUNN.
Signed in tlie presence of— v

Timothy Cedk, Boyle Travis, Edward I 
Mathews, S. Merrill, H. Van Buskirk, T. 
Travis, Peter Gaudy, P. Tissiman.

The Meeting was adjourned until the 
5th day of January 1841.

P. TISSIMAN, 
Secretary.

By order of the President,
MARK HOLMES. \

Irr reference to the above resolutions, 
we beg to subjoin a document handed to 
us by the committee of St. Andrew’s din
ner. and which is to the following effect:— 

We tlie undersigned, members of the 
committee present at tlie meeting appoint» 
to carry into effect the arrangements ne
cessary towards the celebration of St. An
drew’s dinner for 1840, do hereby solemrf* 
ly declare on our word of honor individu
ally, no motion was made or "resolution

SPEECH OFTHE KING OFTBE FRENCH 
A l' THE OPENING OF THE CHAMBERS.

An extmoidinary express, which lefi 
Paris at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
enables us to lay before *ur reders the sub
joined copy of the speech delivered from 
the throne by his Majesty Louis Plnhppe:- 

Uenllumen, Peers, and Deputies,
I have felt tlie necessity of assembling 

you round me before the ordinary period 
of the convocation of the Chambers.
The measures which the Emperor of A us 
tria, the Queen of Great Britain, the King 
ofPrussia, and the Emperor ef Russia, 
have taken in concert to regulate the re
lations between the Sultan and Pacha of 
Egypt, have imposed serious duties upon
me. I have the dignity of our country at j ted by general Jockmus, Commodore Na- 
heart as much as its security and repose. I pier, and Colonel Hodges. The attack 
In persevering in this moderate and con- j was so impetuous that in a few minutes 
ciliatory policy of which we have reaped Ibrahim was completely routed, 
the fruit for the fost ten years, I have pla- i One thousand Egyptians were made 
red h ranee in a position to face the prisoners, the rest were killed and wound, 
chances which the course of events in the | ed, or took to flight. With respect to

On the s|uqf dSy, the 22nd, two of the 
men of war.jpf several of the transports 
proceeded North, and were followed os the 
•23rd by the Wellesley and ell the qthea 
vessels except the frigate Druid, the 
of war Hyacinth, Volage Mid 
transports ^qd "tlta r teams h» 1 
which remained to enforcerthe

was known as to 
destination dLthe squadron ; the op

85i

East may pioduca.
The extraordinary credits which have 

been opened with the intention will be

turee of the English editors will be found 
below, among the extracts from the Macao 
papers.

Admiral Elliott was expected daily with 
the heavy ships of the expedition.

The Macao papers say that an attempt 
had been made by tne Chinese audierities 
to scatter death among the ships by means 
of poisoned tea ; but that the fatal packages 
were captured on their way to M«cao by 
pirates, who sold.them to the Chileae in
habitants of the coast, many of wlwm had 
died. This is probably an invention.

They say also that at the moment of tho" 
arrival of the Alligator a nurrfcer of 
Chinese fire rafts were drifting dow| upon 
tho ships lying at anchor in Tong bay* 
but that they wore easily towed arebw 
the boats, and did na damage.
From tlie Canton (Macao) Register, June 25.

There is no doubt th^t every particuLr 
arrival and every movement of the British 
squadron ig iihmediately communicated to 
the governor of Canton ; and II. M. ships 
and regiments having now arrived in the 
Chinese waters, the delicacy which we 
felt some time ago in alluding to their ex- 
peeled arrival wo feel new to be us .-less 
and unnecessary ; perhaps tho more the 
governor knows the better for both sides,

guished by national misfortunes ; tor dur
ing the last 80 years, deaths, inundations, 
famines, earthquakes, and numberless ca
lamities by flood and fire, have abounded.

We conclude with an ardent wish that 
the Chinese Government may see the dan
ger in wMicfo it is involved, and act justly, 
and retrait its high pretensions in time ;
but uirikfFany and tlie most favorable cir- 

lOCta wa4hùtiUMvtît be a long time 
duration of which we can at present 

form ne epinioo—before any amicable 
foreign relations will be renewed ; but it 
may be shortened by protecting and con
ciliating the people, and by respecting 
private property afloat or on shore, 
not only in China, but in all the British 
settlements whoie there are Chinese co- 
lonistq.

The Chinese in Macao express their 
confident opinion that an audience of the 
emperor will hot be obtained ; and we are 
inclined to the same opinion‘—particularly 
if we commence with protocoling.

It is reported that an edict is just publish- 
ed, offering rewârds for Cnpt. Elliott and 
the rest of the English, dead or alive ! 
Correspondence of tlie Journal of Commerce.

Macao, 22d June, 1840.
__The British .flstit has at -length arrived
and is now iif Macao Roads. It is smaller 
than was expected, but when the portion 
ofit which is expected from England makes 
its appearance, with Admiral Elliot, it will 
be aufficient, if proper measures are decid
ed on and vigorously carried into effect. 
Of this, however, there are some reasonable 
doubts.—Nothing is known of the inten
tions of the English government, but it is 
conjectured that Canton will not be attack
ed ; that the Bcgg|| forts will he taken 
possession of, and tnuriver blockaded ; and 
the force then move immediately to the 
North. If they go to Pekin at once, they 
will be unsuccessful ; the probability is 
that they will take possession of Chuson, 
or some insular position, and operate from 
thence on such points as seem to offer the 
best eltance of distressing the Chinese 
Without great loss of life.

probably jire tho mouths 4f*ha 
great rivers and particularly the junction 
of the grand canal with them. There are 
parties who believe this will be sufficient— 
but to me it seems wholly inadequate to the 
qnd proposed, which, as I have often writ
ten, is virtually to revolutionize this im
mense empire. Such a result may be 
brought about, but only, I think, by a sys
tem of intimidation, and such a show of 
force as shall convince the Chinese that 
resistance is wholly ustlei-s. This may 
be efieted without difficulty hy a resolute 
power ; for the great cities of China on the 
coast are wholly defenceless, their forts 
every where dilapidated, and their arms 
matchlocks and bows and arrows ! But 
the fear is that tho English will be con
tented with too little, and that they will not 
take proper steps to secure even this per
manently—but -a few days may enable ns 

j WYbrm n better opinion of what is to bo 
doae hereabout. Meanwhile the Ameri
cans arc h-aving Canton —almost nil their 
ships are out of the river, and their proper 
ty for the most part sale.

We have to-day many reports in eircu- 
Inlion which may not all be true ftliat n 
reward of 625,000 will be paid to any one 
blowing up the “Wellesley,” and in pro. 
portion for the other men of war ; tlmt a

Committee, and hear their explanations I pBS#,e(ji to the exclusion of mechanics or 
—i-.:—‘i—*—r't‘ ,l’“ Mi-i-.Knnins aQy 0t|,er body of our follow townsmen

*

Vico

relative to the’exclusion of the Mechanics 
from the St. Andrew’s Dinner.

During the absence of the Committee, 
the meeting proceeded to the election of 
Officers for the Mechanics Institute now
to be established in London, viz :

Mark Holmks, President.
E. Matthews, >
S. Morrill, $

P. Tissiman, -Sccretar
J. Farley, Corres|>onding Secretary 

R. Fennell, Treasurer.
Committee—Messrs, Guy, Stead, Prin- 

gle, Ashton, Oliver, Traris, Blair, Fraser, 
Golding, Marsh, Buskirk, Cook, and John 
Wilson, Esquire.

The Committee appointed to meet the 
St. Andrew’s Committee in an adjoining 
room, and hear their explanation of the 
charges preferred, returned and reported as 
follows :

Mr. Travis charged Mess re. Armstrong, 
Kcir, and Birrell, with attempting to pre
vent invitations being >ent to mechanics.

Mr. Keir denied it altogether.
Mr. Travis asked Mr. Gunn if it was 

not ns he stated.
Mr. Gunn replied, that Mr. Travis was 

correct ; lie understood Mr. Kcir V) say 
that mechanics should be excluded.

Mr. Travis asked Mr. Nerval if any 
insinuation was made against mechanics. 

Mr. Norval replied, that lie did not

Signed. JOHN BIRRELL.
HUGH BLACK.
A. S. ARMSTRONG. 
WILLIAM GUNN.

That so far as we know during our at
tendance that evening, we make the same 
declaration.

Siso_ _______
Hugh faüî
JOHN NORVAL.

think it prudent to admit persons who could i 
not conduct themselves with

We are very sorry that the good un
derstanding heretofore prevailing in our 
Town between all classes and orders of 
people should have been marred, as un. 
fortunately is tho case as will be seen by 
the proceedings of a meeting of mechanics 
held on Thursday last, given in another 
part of this paper. The offence was given 
by some young men, merchants, in pre. 
paring the ways and means for the St. 
Andrew’s Dinner, relative to whom, and 
whnt sort ol persons should be accounted 
worthy to partake of the g *orl things at 
the intended repast. It would nppaer 
that mechanics were not entitled to a bid. 

j ing in the opinion of so no of those indivi
duals if we take die statume t s"f forth ns 

I a criterion to judge 1 y. But, Mechanic-» 
were nt thu dinner by invitation” sav these 

i persons censured, mid the portion wish ■<! 
I to lie exc ud--d were onlv such as could

,_ not c une within the limits of a reasonable
, ... i - -, • • • ? . Iioun larv Iv’e, n« it eould not'he expectedbut wished to admit without special ticket. ... , , -rk„•, , „ , .. . that all should b -admitted. I he lUecnn-Mr. Travis asked Mr. rulconer it n - hould h'1 admittedr. i ravis asKeu m r. ruicouer u n i . ...... . _, , .■ . l.. , ... , m mes think that nob -undarv line should nowas not mentioned that mechanics should , . ,i ». , . ; drawn in society ns re-p- cts the comme.

®.^XC^Î e j i - rr * • i i m motion of a national dnv. which oughtMr. rnlconer replied, that Mr. Koirsaid , r ,, , . • it,*. , .* . ; to he free to all who please to allord tliethat a genera invitation to mechanics, . 1 .C . , 6 , , , , expen*"1 -n«l altenil. sulxirdinnte 10 the■otild not take place, and confirms Mr. I 1 ... - .TE „ 1 : eommiitee ofmanag rs havny the righ' to
a s s a emeu . keep order by displacing such persons as

■ The following is tho opinion of the com
mittee, on the substance of xvliat was re
ported to the general meeting.

We are of opinion that Mr. Travis’ 
statement made to tlie meeting this eve
ning is not disproved ; and that Mr. Gunn 
from whom the explanation was expected, 
Wow intimidated thy certain iiidfvidunls in 
the St. Andrew’s Committee, but he made 
statements which convince the Mechanic’s 
Committee that mechanics were intended 
to ho excluded.

(Signçd) S. MORRILL,
E. MATTHEWS, 
T. COOK,
B. TRAVIS,
V. TISSIMAN.

The following Resolution was then pas
sed :

Resolved, That the mcchan'cs of Lon- 
don having heard that two or three per
sons assumng to ba gentlemen, endeavored 
to preclude mechanics from joining in the 
St. Andrew's Festival, lately celebrated 
here, afforded tiie parties so assuming, an 
opportunity of apologising, or explaining 
their conduct, which they have failed to do; 
this meeting therefore express their con
tempt at such conduct, and pity the low 
mindednes» of the persons who could 
guilty of such conduct.

Messers. Gunn and I'.ileoncr have vo 
luntarily tendered the following depositions.

Mr. Falconer certifies that he was cal
led upon by Mr. Gunn to attend the St. 
Andrew’s committee.

On entering the room n strong discus- 
sion took place respecting the invitation

•should he bois*crou-> and unruly. This nr» 
doubt, is the iglit way. and a pity indeed 
it is. that this had not fw-n the urv'n:m<"i'* 
opinion of those who look llv: manner, 
men' of :h affair competed wth the din
ner. It strikes us that the hu-uiess 
c o m met >
that it thus lends fo confimon. A 
tar St. Andrews 8 >cintv should h >vo hi 
prev otisly formed nt a public mooting, o 

j voned hy pu lie notice, and, officers 
| pointed to conduct the whoe nffiir, o’ 
their nets would then ho acts of the public 

i and proscribed persons could then have1 
j but little grounds lor complaint, and the 
i portion of this affair which savours so 
much of assumed authority, would h;tv« 

i no grounds for existence.

price has been set on the heads of some of ; to Mr. Claris, which was passed against
him- After several names were canvas

From the Simcoe Observer, Dec 5.

We regret to announce that out of tho 
number of schooners mentioned in our lust 
ns arr ved at Port Rowan, three have been 
driven rs'iorr. The schooner Britannia, 
in attempt ng to make Port Stanley, and 
when within about ten yih% of that place, 
was compelled to put a hoot ; the wind in. 
creasing to a gale, carried away her cun- 

be vnss. she was consequently unable to tnako 
her way into the harbor, and was curried, 
hv the current towards the east bar on 
which she is now a total wreck, with tho 
loss, it is believed, of her whole cargo.

On Friday morning last, the schooner 
Comet, Captain McCormick, went out of 
the harbor to assist the Britannia in get
ting off the bar ; on nearing her she let go 
lier small anchor, and the wind being 
light. Captain McCormick and part of his

the mast moderate calculation, has lost 20.- 
000 in killed, wounded, prisoners, and 

submitted to you, and you will apprcci- deserters.
•te the motives of them.

I* continue to hope that the general 
petce will not be disturbed. It is neces
sary for the genste\qgtnmon interests of

tfis jilRlilMion,
•Si the progress 9realization, ’^depend 
Upon you to assist me, t* mHtmat* it, as 
I should rely upoa you if the bonrrr ol 
Froeee, an6 the rsbk which she holds 
among nations, commgg|pd us to make 
new efforts.

Pease was re-established in the north ef 
Spain, and we congratulated ou reel res on 
that happy result. We should see with 
grisf that the evil* of anarchy came to re
place the evi » of civil war.

I have the must sincere interest in Spain ; 
may the stability of Isabella the Second. <fe 
af the insti urions which ought to «retain the 
throne, preserve this noms country from

end grievous evils of revolutions. .
Not having obtamed from the Argentins | had been fora some time in comrnsmca 

Uepubhc the satisfoerisn whu-h we have | fion with the allies, concluded scum 
c aimed, there (ritm- wt wow forma 
should be added to the squadron charged 
to mas re reaped for our rights, and pro- 
taction for our interest.

the English merchants; and that the
~ . i , , , , ... - -, Americans have been ordered to leave sc I, Mr. Norval proposed tlmt n general ' crew, carrrving with them a large anchor

the general_ war, the Egyptian army, at | such knowledge will only ^increase his Canton in five days ! It is impossible ‘o invitation should be given. Mr. Kier was and chain, w ml on hoard the Britannia ;
believe this. The stork of tea is exhaust- j opposed to it on tho ground that mnn v they had nearly succeeded in getting her

l cd, and but little Nankin silk remain.», kwouldcome that would take a little too afloat, when the wind again mso,find Cap-
: After all, the export of tea to F.ngland ; mu -h wine and disturb the harmony of the i tain Bostwiok finding it impossible to do

will amount to 3U n|j||jon |>ounds ? ten mil-i me .'ting. Mr. Falconer slutted that he anything further without another and aA supplement of the Eco dc Orient, 
published at Smyrna on the 12th ult. con. 
tains the following news from Syria: “On 
tho morning of the 4th ult. the mountain, 
ears, under the orders of the Shieks Frun- 
cis and George, attacked Osman Pasha 
and fore»4 him sulBERdon his camp, con. 
laining his provisions and ammunition. 
In consequence of this defeat Osman Pasha 
fled to Bnlbeck, where he arrived with 
only 1000 men ; the remainder either de
serted or were killed, wounded and made 
prisoners.
On tho 6th ult. 800 deserters from Oaman 

Pasha’s corps arrived at the camp of Djuni. 
Osman Pasha was pursued by the moun. 
taincers, and there is no dodbt but he suffer- 
od severely before he arrived ip the plain.

All the north of Mount Lebanon, with 
the exception of Tripoli, is in the power of 
the insurgents.—The Emir Beeikir, who

already awaked fears ; fear & avarice are 
the most impressible passions of the Chinese 
officers.

The point of destination to fhe northward 
we know not ; we have no authority 
which we can raise even a surmise Y ions more than was confidently predicted, was not a member of the committee, but larger boat, it was determined to go on 

’r6 i"0 t^lll,*t l^,jre '8 cvery reason to antici ! that being invited there, said I wish to in- board the Comet, run into the harbor, mid__
movement may have been a long interruption'of the trade, from 1 vie som<Tmechanics that I am acquainted
for tne purpose ol gaining a , 6 to 18 months, (and it appears to us that ; with. Mr. Keir observed, that he did not
tude r.rul pt^emg the fleet beyotd the__ ____ :.u.......... . V ■ !..
range of tyfoeos, but we fervently hope

has siowari several important 
expeditions » Africp, where the valour
rfuer eridfore has been sigaalised—

*ie,e ftoUkeo their pei..w 
EawiieMsaro Mill necessary to gursntee 
w Algeos tlie safely and prosperity of

1 tonsil forth the dovesion of

tion on the 6th ult. with the Serwkier 
1*861 Pasha and Admiral Stepford. - The 
Prince of the Druses required that hie life 
and property should be secured to him and 
in return he engaged to serve his master 
the Sultan with fidelity.

On the 9th ult. he sent his two none ae 
hostages, until he could arrive himself, 
from which he was them prevented by the 
presence of IbrahimjPaclia. <yi the even- 
ing of the 5th oh. the Turkish steani host 
Tahir Bahiri, having on board 600 Tttrk- 
ish^eeédier* frem Constantionple, arrived

'two thousand mountaineers 
r erms; they were incessantly

the object of the expedition is to take 
session of Tinghae district, in tlie province 
of Ciiekeang ; in other words, of the island 
ofChuean, and with the overpowering force 
that has already sailed we think this oi£ 
ject could be obtained without spilling a 
drop of blood.

This island bears nearly the same rela
tion to the province of Chelteang as the 
Isle of Wight does to Hampshire. In 
possession of this fair, fertile and populous 
spot as head quarters—and the military 
possession of this district would be a severe 
blow to the imperiwl government, for part 
of the celestial territory would then he in 
the handp »f strangers—from Ihsnoa a mS- 
sioa might basent to the Pet-h* 
river, which ia navigable for 
up to the city of Tung-chowfoe, IS 
E. hy S. from Peking. We here Httfo 
doubt that, should a mission be sent, as « 
politic and friendly preliminary proceeding 
becoming a civilized nation end the high 
standing ef England, it will foil ; no an- 
■wer will be given, much less positive and 
satisfactory answers. It will be ordered 
•way ;.H. M. abipe will be ordered te 
leave the Chinese waters, and the British 
troops to evacuate Tinghae ; then, perhaps 
foe imperial dragon may deign to give an
swer, but not till then. In the then emer
gency, it tests with the commanders in

parties with you will be sa le in acting on 
this calculation.) The opium trade, the
cause of our present troubles proximulely, 
so far from being checked by tlie measures 
of Lin, was never more flourishing.

Thk Colonv or liberia and its 
Prospects.—Liberia has a population of 
4,900 American colonists and 30,000 na
tives. It ha» nine settlements or towns ; 
the twe most distent being 300 miles a- 
part, on the sea coast—the others at var. 
tous distances, intermediate. Its territory, 
procured by purchase, centaine nearly 
500,000 acres ef land, and other 'arge 
tracts cau be easily obtained of the native 
owner* in the same Way. The govern
ment is purely republic, admin uttered *1- 

.wholly by colored people. Agrieul- 
i* thriving and greatly extending.— 

'for printing presses are in operation. 
Trenty one churches are organized, some 
of'them c-imposed of native converts.— 
Mère then thirty ordinary ministers are 
engaged in religious teaching. Many Sab- 
hath schools are regularly attended ; and 
on the whole the colony ngter appeared 
better than now, nor so entirely attractive 
la its friends on the grounds ef its great 
reefolneea.

A steamship, of2049 tone, built for the 
Emperor of Russia, was Matched at New 
York last week.

hrin » "ff one, but the gale still increasing, 
they found it impos-tible to reach the res- 

wish to give a general invitation to mecha- sel, arid were obliged In hear away down 
nies on the ground stated above. Mr tlie bav for Cope’s Landing, which they
Armstrong came into the room; he took 
up the list of names, looked them over, and 
said he would object to all these names.
A discussion arose in the committee, and 
it was then proposed that those not mem
bers of the committee should retire. The ' in nd of the , escort in charge of the arms 
following names were erased during the and ammunition) with the assistance of a 
time 1 was out of the room ; M r. Cook | colored boy belonging to the schooner,

reached with difficulty. About sun*et the 
Comet parted her cable, and was fast dri
ving upon the most dangerous part of the 
bar, when Scijcunt Roberts, of the 24th 
Rogt. who was then on board, (in com-

and Mead. 1^ was Mr. Armstrong tlmt 
called Mr. Cook a Yankee. ^

'For the trnth of the above, l hereunto 
set my hand.

HUGH FALCONER.
Signed in presence of Henry Van Bus

kirk, Boyle Travis, E. Matthews, P. Gau- 
dy, Thos. Travis, S. Morrill. Timothy 
Cook, P. Tissiman.

Mi. Gunn state* that being appointed n 
member of the St. Andrew’s committee, 
and being desirous of inviting certain me
chanics, but being doubtful of passing 
them, he called upon Mr. falconer to go 
with him-robserving, 1 will propose the 
individuals, and you shall second them. 
When certain individuals were proposed a 
strong discussion took place, rejecting Mr. 
Cook as a Yankee.

Mr. Falconer’s statement ia correct, 
when Mr. Armstrong cam* in, he took up 
the list and scornfully threw it down, ob
jecting to the whole of the names, observ
ed that mechanics should be excluded.

hoisted the jib, and wore the vessel round 
before the wind, and would have succeeded 
in running her safe into the harbor had not 
her rudder unfortunately struck, when she 
wore away and wenl on the bar, but so us 
not to sutler much injury. The following 
evening, the schooner De Witt Clinton, 
Captain Reynolds, accompanied by Capt. 
Mallott, of the Herald, with "a boat’s crew, 
went off to the assistance of the Britannia 
and Comet, and on Sunday evening, the 
weather getting calm, the Comet was light
ened of about 12 tons of her load, which 
was put on board the De Witt Clinton. 
On Monday morning the wind commenced 
blowing a gale from the south wost, and 
about two o’clock, the De Witt Clinton 
was driven from her anchors, when they 
were obliged to run her on shore on the 
north side of tho Bay, with the Govern
ment stores on board, where she now lies» 
without having sustained any damage.

At about 4 o’clock in the afternoon, the 
wind shifted to the north west, and drove

*
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quite over the bar, into a place
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the New York Commercial Advertiser.
torery—Gratuitous Relief lo

rn portion of the AJlicted with disease.
Tito eubecriber haring several months 

ago dieoverod a method of making a very 
superior soap, (composed of materials very 
digèrent from the present offensive ingre
dients used in all soaps, viz : alkali, grease 
and oils.) has now the satisfaction to state 
that, in the different experiments and trials 
required in maturing the article, it has 
been found to possess very powerful heal
ing qualities, and that three well aiithen- 
ticated cases of the sult-rheum have been 
effectually cured by its use. Hemorr
hoids (piles,) have in two authenticated 
cmos been removed by it In many in
stances where it lias been applied it hns 
given immediate ease and prevented fur
ther ill effects from very severe ecu Id* unu 
burns, and if applied before the skin rises 
and breaks, will positively prevent farther 
ill consequences, in several cutaneous dis
eases, and particularly with children, it lias 
proved equally beneficial, as also in cases 
of wound* and bruises, nnd when used for 
cleansing purposes, prevents the skin 
however tender it may be, from cracking 
or chapping. Persons suffering from any 
of these disuses, by applying at the sub- 
•erbers’s house, where it can only be ob
tained, at a reasonable hour, will be sup
plied free of charge - for the article ia not

rumoured, none must act nurriedly or with 
levity. Secret orders must be carefully 
obeyed, and not allowed to transpire from 
one to qnpther.

It ia finally required that those ten laws 
or artielee ef war, he carefully explained 
to and inculcated on all the soldiers.

sale-
ifpurpose

nied with « certificate from a minister of 
the gospel, n regularly graduated physici
an or surgeon, or a magistrate, stating a 
knowledge of the party applying nnd his 
belief that it will only be used for the pur- 
pose of curing diease.

The ingredients are perfectly inoffensive 
and it cannot possibly do 
chief competent parts are 
vitality, and constantly received into the 
stomach nnd lungs.

——----
We annex an official document recent, 

ly published on the subject of the free 
grants of land to be obtained in the Owen’s 
Sound Settlement:—

Crown Land’s Office, 
let November, 1840.

Notice is hereby given, that a road 
through the Crown Land from the North 
West angle of the township of Garrafraxa 
to Owen’s Sound, upon Lake Huron, is 
opening at the expense of government.

Lots of 50 acres of land each, will be 
laid out on each side of the road.

Settlers who have never obtained a 
Grant of land from Government, may ob 
lain a lot of50 acres on the following con
ditions.-

1st. 7 hey aro to make application to 
the Co i missioner of Crown Lands, or to 
the Agent on the ground, whenever they 
shall be ready to become resident, on the 
tract to be granted.

2nd. Upon giving a satisfactory account 
of their means of providing for themselves 
until a crop can be raised from the ground, 
they will receive a ticket from the Com
missioner at the Crown Land’s office, en
titling them to locate the land.

geitf—K

persons of the opposite party to attfiSO Una 
meeting, and frustrate the deafgtrtor which 
it was convened. Of t^t justice or impro
priety of these unprincipled acts, we will 
leave our readers to judge.

The New Yerk papers state that the 
keels of four gigantic steamships will 
shortly jbe laid in that city. They are te 
be about 2000 tone, with engine» of 800 
horse power. They are intended to make 
the passage to England in ten days.

A “royal cheese,” the product»» oi 
seven hundred and fifty caws, to be pre
sented to Vietoria, fees been made in West 
Pennard, and was to be drawn te London 
by eight of the finest cattle the West of 
England could produce.

1ST OP LETTERS remaining in 
t *• London Post Office, 5th Decem

ber, 1840.
Persons calling will please ask for thoeo

advei
Anderson Them*» 
Anderson, Robert 
Ante! Join 
AdSnij WifUui
Afleeà-dstm 
AbbettMsees
Ayres

til place, a state
ment to the Crowns .Land’s Office, of the 
applicants’» age, family, and means of set
tlement; upon which, if approved authori
ty for location will issue.

4thly. The tickets issued will be useless 
to any but the applicants, and unless pre- 
sentçd to the Agent within one month, from 

harm, as its j the date, they will not be received by him. 
necessary for ! Any person who shall receive a ticket, and 

who shall not proceed to the settlement 
within one month; or who having been

Any physician or chemist wishing to 1 placed upon land there, shall abandon it
test its qualities, will on implication, b> 
supplied with a sufficiency for analxzalion 
or oilier scientific examination.

Asa cleansin'' soap, it goes fart her and 
J requires no greater labor than tlm ordinary 

common snip, end it will immediately and 
effidually remove grease, oils or o her 

ui ns, of however l»ng standing. Irom I in 
, woolen, coilon or silk goods, without

sliglmst injury 
Ln prepared in a

will be considered as having lost all claim 
to receive land.

5thly. Settlers iDl be required to clear, 
and place once under crop, one third of 
the land located, and to reside on the land 
until this settlement duty is performed, 
and after one third of the Grant shall have 
been cleared nnd under crop, the settler 
shall be entitled to his patent, free of ex 
ponse.

6thly. The Settlement duty is re
quired to be done within four years, from 
the date of the ticket.

7thly. Settlers who are under the ne- 
cessity of being temporarily absent from 
their locations, will apply to the resident 
Agent, stating the length of their intended 
absence, nnd the reason for it, which will 
be entered on the Agents book, if the rea
son for absence seems sufficient; and any 
person who shall absent himself, without 
befog permitted to do so, by the Agent; or 
who shall remain away trom the settle - 
ment, for a longer time than such permis 
-sion shall authorise, will be considered as 
having forfeited his location.

8thly. An assignment, or attempt to 
nv ticket or lt*.atio:», wilt *»-n ---- r— I

KO.
RJ Ah................................ . . -, . . . . .i that the I.ocatee has previously obtained 

I n grant of Land from government, his 
] new location shall be forfeited.

Otlil v. In all cases of abandonment of 
. location the located land will be consider,

the day ol buttle always to press forward e(j i,nmejiat]y open for a new location or 
bravely and impetuously ; lor whoever sajt,
through fear, or to save his li'e, flees, must , lOtlily. Asti is not they intention of 
by the laws of war he decapitated, and his t|je fT0Vcrnmcnt t0 0fl-er settlor any
head exposed to :lic multitude us a warn- nssj^ance further than the free grant of 
ing. He who kills no enemy performs a |an(j^ an(j the opening of the road, appli-

1 cants are especially desired to consider

; for this purpose it is 
' '—hilt it is i ot 

hie for sale, and will only he given to 
t\<c afflicted with disease, or for scientific 

roes, and then gratuitously, it is 
u*-r.cssary to refer to its qualities in these 
reLets. It does not require more than 4 
hois to manufacture it, in 'which time 
ori(*i:m can make several tons, and at 
tl: el fourths less the expense than coin- 
morrfir-ap.

This advertismcnl will appear i.i those 
Mpers whose proprietors mid editors feel 

n sutiicii.-m interest in the cause of suffer
ing hum-mity to publish it gratuiously, the 
invt utoi feeling lie dims ns much us can 
he required from him to distribute the soap 
free of any cha.g j, when applied for a*

From the New York American.
Nathaniel Prime.—Yesterday he was 

in the city, well, apparently, and cheerful ; 
he returned to his house about one o’clock, 
and taking a book, said he would lie down 
awhile before dinner. He wss within a 
quarter found by Mrs. P. on the floor of 
his dressing room—in a pool of blood, and 
dead—the fatal razor near him its case. 
The coroner went out this morning, and 
after viewing the body, and hearing the 
testimony—the verdict ot the jury was, 
that the deceased put an end to his exis. 
tence during a temporary derangement of 
mind, produced by indisposition.

„On Monday last as “ Th* -ahmwit** 
steamboat was on her way hence to Queen- 
ston and Lewiston, sho was overtaken by 
a atoim that had well nigh closed her ca
reer. She was commanded by her expe
rienced owner Capt. Richardson, sen. who 
asserts that no previous occasion, and lie 
has been on the lake between 20 and 30 
years, had he encountered such weather. 
Her bulwarks on each side were torn a- 
way—one of her paddle boxex was ripped 
open, and her gentlemen’s cabin and other 
compartments visited by the waves. The 
water having free course over the deck 
soon became n sheet of ice, and the bul- 
wnrks being gone, there was imminent 
danger of the people being washed over
board. Happily no lives or luggage were 
lost.—Examiner.

Her Mejesty’s new steamer “^Jinos,” 
recently built at Chippawa, has received 
her machinery and proceeded up lake Erie 
a few days since, on her trial trip. She 
is very strongly built, and goes at tl» rate 
of twelve miles an hour.

Barker 
Bugg J
Beattie William 
Beattie George 
Byera Rev Henry 
Burgess John 
Burgess David 
Barry Patrick 
Bennett Jesheo 
Bradwick Mr 
Banghart Andrew 
Birch John 
Birch Calvin II 
Brown Thomas 
Brown John S 
Brown Robert 
Brown Aitcheson 
Brown David 
Bustard Thomas 
Burns Thomas 
Cripps Eliza 
Cronknight VVHIiam 
Chapman William 
Cook Benjamin 
On Id wet

! Cunningham jTJSVf1
1 Cunningham John
1 Cameron Alexander à 
Curtin Thomas 
Curtin Mrs 
Campbell D 
Campbell Peter 
Car well James 
Clark Alexander 
Clark John 
Coulter Thomas 
Culbert Bridget 
Culbcrt Catharine 
Clunas John 
Crosby John 
Carmichael John 
Carlill William 
Courtney John 
Carter Moses 
Crandell Ruben 
Cooley Jacob 
Cummins David/ 
Cooper William" 
Creighton John 
Currie Willi

Keiths John 
Li urn John 
Lewie Henry 
Lewis Leonard 
Lewis Levi 
Lee Francis 
I .aid law Rev James 

i’aun Laughton Samuel 
Lang Thomas 
Lesley Charles 
Lonigan William 
Millie William 
Mauley Joshua 
Masurv John 
May Peter 
Meadaie Hugh 
Morgan John 
Meade Ephraim 
Mambey M 
Moore Alexander 
Maher Thomas 
Munroo Barclay 
Murray Robert 
McVicar Archibald 
Me Vicar Robert 
McConnell George 
McWeeney Thomas 
McCormack Andrew 
McDermet James 
McDermet John 
McMartin William 
McCollum Annania* 
McFadden James 
McIntosh William 
McLeod Hector 
Me Loan Duncan 
McAlister David K 
Mf-Lirca JZiluoa 
Me Eveunc J!
McCabe William 
McFarluno Margaret 
McColl Malcoin 
McNeil John 
McColloy Patrick 
McMihen George 
McDonald Donald 
McDonald Alexander 
McDonald John 
McDonell Peter Ensign 
Nixon John 
Nixon W 
Nicholl Francis 
Nicholls Shubal 
Newton John 
Norton Subra 
O’Brien James 
O’Brien Joseph 
O’Neill John P R 
Pejch Mrs Traver 
Putnam Georgo 
Potter Thomas 
Page Sarah 

ittc.n R II
Chamberlain» Powell Stephan
Dollemarlier John Pearee Samuel

WASHINGTON BUS TEED. ! considered ns forfeiture of all right; in the
•nuu, l>- tween 25th ami 28th sts. Locateo or Assignee : or if it shall appear 

November S4tli, 184».

VUI.\F.SF. ARTICLES OF WAR.
Tsi*I.aw. . It is the dutv of a soldier in

The Mechanics’ Institute of this City 
has issued a circular stating its intention 
of opening Evening Classes for all who1 
choose to âvail themselves of them, for tlm 
study of rending, writing, arithmetic, bo k 
keeping, drawing, <kc. This very libera 
proposition wo trust will moat with the 
neartyland warmest support of the çitizens 
generally.—Toronto Herald.

A Long Yarn.—The longest rope on 
record, in ono unspliced piece, has just 
beer, finished in Sunderland. It is up. 
wards of 4000 yards long, seven inches in 
cir^umfennf-e, nigl 12 lone we-gWrr •*»«! 
will cost about four hundred pounds. It 
is for the use of the London and Birming
ham Railway.

Mr. & Mrs, LA Burriss, Vocalists, 
Reciters, Dancers, Equilibrists die. 

give-a grand entertainment this Evening 
at Mr. Ualkwell’s Hotel.

For particulars see bills of the day.

meritorious act. for which lie shall be re- 
warded with promotion. If ho dies in 
buttle, hit children and grand children 
shall bo compassionated. The coward 
emmot esva|ie the laws of government. It 
n man rushes forward and kills his foc, ii 
does no; follow th.it be shall die : hut il" 

r:iw- ,c.k, i* is impossible that lie coil 
live. This wrtido is abundantly plain, 
alld nil the officers should inculcate it on 
the men, that they may know the great 
principles of right conduct ; nnd in l m 
day of battle they will doub'luss bo brave, 
Laving a hundred chances to one that they 
will kill-‘the thieves,” their enemies, and 

♦meritoriously distinguish themselves.
2. On entering into battle, powder <St ar

rows must not he expended at a distance 
from the enemy, but reserved for the exact 
point of time in which they will be most

IVI ARRIED—On tho let inst. by the 
Rev. Thomas Webster, Mr. Jamas Ander
son, of Lobo, to Miss Nancy Fergusson, 
of C arradoc.

for themselves, whether or not, they have 
the means of maintaining themselves and 
their families, until crops can be raised ; 
from the ground.

Government Agents have been appela
nt t'.ie Northern and Southern extremities 
of .seulement, and fo.tlic.- information . 
may he obtained on application to Mr. J. \ 

Tolfer, Owen’s Sound, and Mr. James , 
McNubb, Garrafraxa.

R. B. SULLIVAN.
Commissioner, Crown Lands.

PORK WANTED.
OR which part Cash will be given, 

for heavy Hogs, delivered at the 
Store of ANGUS & BIRRELL. 

Dec. 5, 1840.

F‘

Dickson John 
Dark Thom’s*
Dyer Thomas 
Duncan John 
Duncan Thomas 
Duncan William 
Down Samuel 
Dayton J.
Dyer Edward 
Darling George A 
Duvorrndy Martin 
Dagg James 
Doran Betty 
Douglaa John 
Durtoar Aimer 
Donal C. 11. M.
Deacon Ralph wor 
Dca son Ralph Jr.
Deacon William 
Dlvkeon Mary 
Dickeag James 
Drullard Frcu-j#

Elliott Georg* “ " "
Evans William v 
Eleanor G 
English James 
Edwards John 
Fuller James 
Fuller Miss Laura M 
Fitzsimmons Anson 
Fitzgerald John 
Fitzgerald George 
Foster John 
Finn James 
Ferendon Elisha 
Farris John 
('ox Michael 
Francis Henry 
Frazer William 
Fisher Daniel 
Fish Norman B 
Griffith Ezra 
Griffith Caleb 
Griffith N ilhae ^
Gray John 
Gustin J 

i Gore John 
i Gass John 

Guild John

A Settler.—Captain King an early 
governor of New South Wales, was wait
ed on bv a country settler for the loan of 
a man to assist him in shingling his house. 
“Come to me (said the governor) in six 

efficacious. To waste them before this week’s time, when the harvest is overhand 
time arrives, so that when mot wanted I W*H a mai1 f°r you- According- 
they are till expended, is liko tying their I 'y at the end of the time the settler, who 
hands and waiting to be slain. j does not appear to have been a man of

3. Tho utmost pains must bo taken to much personal industry, again presented
preserve their arms in good order, and llicir j himself- “Go into that room (said t c
ummui'itio.1 dry. Governor) and you will see him. After

u an officer i* wounded or taken » minutes the man returned saying
men Shall make the utmost efforts to that he could not find him, though he had 

-nrry him off or rescue him. If they ne- looked all about the room—even under 
•krt to do so. and defeat ensues, the guilty | ‘he table and behind the sofa. “Not find 
Len shall be decs pi-ate,I. | him« (80,d ‘he Governor) how is that ?

5. The men must not leave the pursuit j come with me ; I will find him for you. 
•if a flying foe to collect plunder. i Then, leading him a second time into the

0 The utmost vigilance and silence are room’ ho made him look into a large mir- 
•squired of men on duty at any pass or ; ror that was over lhe mantelpiece. “That 
-tost. On obtaining information, they '8 ‘ha man to shingle your house, (take 
mist depute able men to communicate it him with you quick, and see that he does it.
iccretlv and speedily. _ . ~ .

7. All unnecessary disturbances occa- From the Toronto M.rror
sioned to the peaceable inhabitants, injur- On Friday evening last, pursuant to pub- 

'/■fig cornfields, robbing, pillaging, 4:c., . lie notice, a meeting of the electors of St. 
must be severely punished. ! Patrick’s Ward, opposed to the re-election

8. The soldier who bravely kills an : of the retiring members of the present Cor- 
enemy shall be rewarded ; but he who is j poralion, was to have taken place at Mr.

THOMAS K E1 R ,
mtrniei? at 3Lau>,

Solicitor in Chancery,Conveyancer $ c. ! Green Joseph
Ol FICE IN DUNDAS STREET, j Glass Samuel

(KrNext door to Mr. Givins’ Office. : «'«o»01* J»»«ph

CAME into the enclosure of the tub- : Gaina William 
scriber, 5th concession London, on Glavin John 

the 25th October last, n small red and G“nslort George 
white Heifer. 7'he owner is requested to ! G‘arj°a ^rt|"ur 
call, pjove property, pay charges, and 
take her away.

' ANTHONY STEELS.
Dec. 3, 1840. 18

FOR SALE.
HAT Commodious House and Lot. 
situated in the Village of Westmin 

ster, the front j).-i rt of which is nt present 
occupied as a Store and Post Office. The 
house consists of five Rooms on the ground 
floor, inclusive ol"tho upper floor,'a 
stone walled cellar underground, perfect
ly free from damp.

Terms—Cheap for Cash or approved in- 
dorsed notes at short dates. Apply at this 
Office, or to Mr. David Rymall on the 
premises.

D. MTHERSON.
Westminister, 30th Nov. 1840. 18.

FOR SALE.
Acres of Land, south half 
ol Lot No. Eleven third 

concession in the Township of Loudon, 
to be sold by private contract, for further 
particulars apply to John Kent, London 
Gore,

Dec- 7, 1840. 1«
detected in lying pretexts about hi* own 
merits, or who by false tales usurps the 

srits of other* as hi* own, shall be de. 
capitated.

0. The horses and camels belonging to 
lie army must be treated with affection 

"and kindness, and good water and proven
der provided for them. At night, if they 
stray, they must be forthwith sought for, 
and brought to wells In regular succession, 
so that the water may not be fouled by 
their being permitted to strive against each 
other in crowds. Neglect of this duty

\jnuat be severely punished.
—l 10. When encamped, the patrol must 
" " vigilant, and especially so at nights.

must be permitted to walk about 
st cause. In the tents especial care 
be taken againet fire. On any alarm

lOO

Guuldiog Charles 
Graves Joseph 
Howard J A 
Howard Janies 
Howard Mis» E *" 
Harris Georgo S 
Hunt Edward 
Hunt James 
Hudgins John 
Hodgine Thomas 
llodgine Jane 
Hart Hiram 
Harrison Elizilrlli^ 

'"Harried 
Harrison JosvpT 
Hutchison James 
Huldran James 
Hardy Charles 
Hughes Joseph 
Howard Margaret E 
Hill Jeremiah 

: Holman David 
Huggins Wilhai.l 

| Housell OUediah 
■ Howcy Thomas 

Hamilton James 
Aull Truman 
Hornby William 
Haskett T loins* 
Irvin William 
Jackson William 
Jagoe Henry 
Jones James 
Jones Thomas

Auction and Commission
m dûsSBtR.

The public are most

of Mr. L. Perrin, 
and opposite the Hope Hotel, Dundee Street 
London, U. C-, has been fitted up, and is 
now opened by the subscribers, as an

A act on & Commission Room
For the sale of every descriptions of prop- 
erty.

Regular sales of Dry Goods and other

Sales of Horses, Carriages, and House- 
hold Furniture, at eleven o’clock.

7'he usual Cash advances will be made 
on the receipt of Con*igmente, which will 
be sold, subject to the customary charges 
and duties.

A Register of Houses to Let, will be 
kept free of charge, for the mutual benefit 
of Landlord and tenant.

Public convcnianco has long required 
such a M A 7ZT, and the subscribers trust, 
f-oin the experience they have had as Auc 
tionoers—their general acquaintance in 
this District—and the promt attention they 
will give to those who may entrust proper- 
ty with them, to recive and merit a liberal 
share of public support.

Those wishing their services, as Auc. 
GontMrs. In ally pnrt of this.District will he 
attended to on moderate terras.

SCHRAM & GROVES.
Auctioneers.

Loudon, Mardi, 10, 1840. 31

’ EXTUJmmt SALkop

General Merehan\iZe
PARTLY DAHAGEL ^

respectfully apprise*, ® •uheCfTbers will oflerforvi^ .
tliat New Building, A action, on WadnC J
adjoining the Bakery ‘)eWmber 9th, anti foHowing days, irC^* ~ 

_ „/ premiaoa lately occupied by Messrs. K®
fe Armstrong, Dundee Street, Ixmdon. ' 

The contents of Iff cases and bales ot 
Dry Goodar dsc. damaged by the sinking
Ol ÜM RflPtM J<Jnnnntla^ in il^ DMaas.of Barge “Jeanefte” in tl» Rideau 
Canal. Tire goods having been carefully 
dried and repacked at Kingston, bave sus* 
tained, with a few exceptions, no injury. 

Hie subscriber^ Ben^ ibterminod to
property, every Wednesday and Saturday sell them off without reserve, Country 
at 11 o’clock. Dealers and Pedlars will find it much to

Daniel’s tavern, Yengc Street. At the 
appointed time, several of the Reformers 
proceeded to the above place, and on en
tering the room to their utter astonishment 
beheld the Ci v Inspector Davis,Constable 
Wallace, ex-clerk of the market Blevins, 
loafer Earls, (cum multii allis) all seated. 
Those worthies were armed with bludg
eons, and had gene there evidently with 
the intention to create a row. But when 
the Reformers saw those individuals, they 
retired peaceably to their respective homes 
and were consequently prevented going 
through with the business for which they 
assembled. That these men were sect 
there with the consent of the Mayor, and 
Guroett, we are credibly informed, as also 
that Doctor King, rode up end down the 
Ward on his pramdng Nag, encouraging

CAME into my mclosure on the lourtu 
inst. a three year old red and white 

spottfd Heifer, without a tail, the owner is 
requested to pay charges, and take her 
away, John Kent, London Gore.

Dec. 7, 1840.___________________ 18
AMERICA N 'CHEESE.

OF a superior quality, cheap for cash. 
__________ ANGUS 4- BIRRELL.

ICFTo the Goderich Fishers.

SEINE TWINE for «ale.
ANGUS 4- BIRRELL.

I DECEIVING DAILY, additional
supplies of

WAJfTBR GOODS
ANGUS * BIRRELL. 

London, Dec, 7, 1840.

Pipe Masgnret 
Fabric Th< nua 
Patrick Thomas 
Pickard John 
Pickard Hiram 
Parkinson Robert 
Parkinson Thomas 
Parkinson George 
Pusiley Thomas 
Quirk William 
Riddell Samuel 
Riddell Samuel Jr. 
Ryckman David 
Kyckmaa William 
Routledge James 
Keimnon Julien 
Root Nehemiah 
Rowley Merriam 
Rock James 
Robb Hugh
Rolph Emanuel or Jee.

"I James .
Vm Marita 
Alexander 

RitiWy John 
Rust William 
Smith William 
Smith Robert 
Smith Thomas 
Smith Mrs John 
Stewart Alexander 
Stewart M 
Stewart James 
Sumner Samuel L 
Saul Thomas 
Saul Richard 
Sweday John N 
Share Robert 
Stepheoa Thomas 
Stephens Richard 
Stephens Garret 
Strong Anson 
Scoffin William 
Sharp George 
Stoheliouse George 
Sewell Samuel 
Stevenson Joseph 
Stafford James 
r'wart Tunis 

S wart Peter 
Strowbridge John 
Shenick Honry 
Soaudret Jacob 
Sage William 
Swain Levi 
Sales Edward 
Smiberl James 
Sommers Robert 
Simpson Charlotte 
Scoit George 
Skin John 
Styles Edward 
Shearer William 
Siedinan Thomas 
Thirwall Arthur 
Thomas John 
Tibbetts Henry 
Tonston William 
Talbert Francis 
Turner Mary 
Tyrie John 
Tygerl Robocea 
Town Joseph !*onr 

lu Frederick 
Thompson Richard 
Thompson James 

l Thompson Archibald 
Thompson Richard sen 
Nixon William 
Weldon James 
Waldron John E 
Waldron Thomas 
Wier Alexander 
Woo'ey Mrs 
Webb Thomas 
Wilcox Solomon 
\X illsey Thomas 
Wood Hamilton 
Wood John 
Watson Jfrs 
Wilson William 
William* Sorall 
Waterman ill 
White James 
Whoaton George

To the Free and Independent
ELBCTOKS OF THE TOWN OF LONDON.

Gentlemen—My nd.lress as a candidate 
for your suffrages at the ensuing election 
for the town of London, has been long be
fore you, to which I most respectfully bog 
leave to call your attention, und to the 
new events lately transpired. The invi- 
tation to a third candidate, Mr. Kilialy, 
high in office as inspector of public works, 
with a salary of one thousand pound* u 
year, and resident nt Montreal, by an old 
Tory, who apes the cider brother of the 
Family Compact, and pretends to Imve be
come a Reformer, to convince the parlies 
that tliis unexpected change has really 
taken place, offered his services as honor
ary secretary and correspondent on this 
momentous occasion—the next move may 
turn radical. The few who signed this 
address have long professed themselves 
Reformers. With this view, surely tl ey 
cannot wish to alter the namjiot our ris ng 
town of London to that ofRew Sarum, 
and wish it to become noted as a rotten 
borough, approaching to that injurious 
Tory system so long prevailing in Eng
land, and particularly alluded to in the 
address of the Rt. Honorable C. P. 7’hom- 
son, now Lord Sydenham and 7'oronto. 
In his address to the Electors of Manches
ter, ns appears in the Manchester Guar, 
dian of the 2nd May, 1635, he pointed out

their interest to attend, as such a chance 
of getting Bargains seldom occurs in this 
part of the country.

Tho following comprises a part of the 
assortment :
350 pieces Prints, Regatta Shirtings, steam 

loom nnd factory Cottons,
95 pieces Cambrics, Jaconets, Mull and 

Bishop Muslins,
6 dozen assorted Shawls,

12 do do Handkerchiefs,
300 pieces assorted Ribbons,

10 dozen Regatta Shirts and Guernsey 
Frocks,

10 pieces Moleskins, plain and fancy,
10 do Turkey Stripes,
2 cases men’s and women’s Boots and 

Snoes.
2 ras<*g_F“_f nuntleVj

Muffs, Boas, ffic.
12 dozen India Rubber and Web Braces 

100 small lots Hardware,
•$00 lots Small Wares, consisting of Taped, 

7'hreads, Pins, <kc.
Terms liberal, to be made known at the 

time of sale.
SMITH, MOORE <St CO.

Sen ram Si Groves, Auctioneers.
London, Dec. 1, 1840.

STRAY COW.
A ME into the enclosure of the Sub
scriber in July last, a Red Cow 

about eight or nine years old ; with white 
hind legs, and bored for the hollow horn. 
The ownar is requested to come for her, 
pay charges, and take her uwaV.

ROBERT N1CHOL.
No. 13, 2 Con. Westminister.

Nov. 19, 1840. 16

c-

the said District, for the ensuing year.
J. B. ASK1N.

To whom it may concern, f C. P.

Almanacks for 1841,

IN the Press, and will be published in a 
few days, “The Upper Canada Alma

nack for 1841.” Orders from country 
store-keepers will be punctually attended 
to. FRANCIS H1NCKS.

Toronto, Nov. 17.

Clerk Peace Office, > 
London, 1st Nov. 1840. \ 

'j•ffOTlCE is hereby given that un Ad- 
ll journed Court of General Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace, for the District of 
London, will be holden at the Court House 
in the Town of London, on Monday tho 
21st day ol December netfe. For the pur
pose of receiving she application of per- 

the .previous evils * > long existing, naming sons desirous of renewing or of taking out 
the two pi-rcRir-xiri tlanon ;infi cnvrftn . Licensee fflr treCptn^7nv>tTiX/nF7d8»; 
rum. The honorable candidate was re- 
turned a second time. Every advocate 
for reform, who is a true and loyal sub
ject and admirer of the British Constitution 
must be pleased with his speech from the 
hustings, pointing out the necessity and 
advantages of a reform system. Every 
advocate of the noble principles so long 
cultivated nnd followed up on all occa. 
sions by our worthy Governor General, 
will say that he is worthy of our confi
dence, and will naturally conclude, that 
the same feelings and sentiments then pre
ferred, remain unaltered ; and must draw 
this conclusion, that his Lordship cannot 
possibly recommend or sanction Mr. Kil- 
Inly offering himself as candidate for the 
Town of London, who is by the strong 
hold of one thousand pounds a year, nt all 
times under the immediate control of his 
Lordship. Therefore the electors of Lon
don may conclude that the extreme’ evil 
and inconsistency will subside before the 

time of Election ; and that Mr. Kilialy 
will be enabled to devote the whole of his 
time to his professional engagement, which 
must be required if he performs his duty 
satisfactorily, and if, as we anticipate, con
siderable improvements will be in opera
tion. I shall, therefore, Gentlemen, by 
the solicitation of numerous friends, deter
mined to continue myself as a candidate 
for your suffrages whenever the election 
takes place, which, in all probability, will be 

• early in the ensuing year ; and 1 sincerely 
i hope, that the members elected from each 
j Province, may so net in unison, stimulated 
I by the same noble feelings, to unite every 
i effort for the general good of our united 
! country, in promoting its improvements ; j 
i first in the education of youth, to cncour- 
l ago by every possible means the interest 
; of the Agriculturist, to encourage Indus. | 
try, Commerce, and emigration from the ;
United Kingdoms.

In doing the utmost to accomplish these 
mo-t desirable ends, a sincere and loyal 
wish will become general, that we may 
long remain under the protection of the i 
British Constitution; and that our incrcas

STRAYED.

CAME ipto the Inc'osure of the Sub.
scriber on or about the 15th of Sept, 

last, a small black yearling Heifer, with a 
small star in her forehead. The owner is 
requested to prove property, pay chargea 
and take her away.

HARRIS PERKINS. • 
7’liird concession of Westminister, near 

the whamcliff road.
London, Nov. 16, 1840.

Lands for Sale,
AC**».

Lot number 2 in the 8th con. Nirsouri, 200
Lot “ 3 •* 7 th “ Do 200
WcAJuilf lti ?• VH Do MO
West half 20 5th •* Do 100
East half 19 4th *♦ Do 100
Lot number 20 •* 12th I)o 200
East half 33 «« 1st «« Do 100
West half 35 *« 1st •• Do 100
East half 10 *• 13th “ Zorra, 100
West half 22 • « 15th t« Do 100
West half 31 »* ltilh »* Do 100
North half 14 “ 1st “ N. Dorchester 100
Lot numb. 13 •t 1st •• Do 200
Lot “ 13 •• 7th •» De reliant. 200
Lot “ 14 «• 7th Do 200
Lot •« 13 «« 9th it Do 200
Lot “ 14 it 9th it Do 200
North half 0 •1 2nd it Wcsimimter, 100
South part 48 •« B •• Do 100
lx)t numb. 5 3rd « Walsinglu.ni. 200
Lot “ 10 «» 3rd •« Walpole, 200

For price and terms of sale, of any of
, the above lauds, apply to

THOMAS PARK! 
I London, Sept 29, 1940. '

*fc"

ng prosperity, commencing with the new 
! year, may continue, and be gratefully re

collected for ages to come. With these 
sentiment*, should l he favoured with your J|_ Moderate 

! votes, and have the high satisfaction of, ^ ^ B,rthurst 8trePti OI1 which „ a 
I representing you in Parliament, I pledge fcrtab|„ Dwcl|mg [louse, and good 
■ myself to do all I can, to the fullest extent i 

in my power, and abilities ; to propose

Hovisc <x\u\ \,ot Yor s<x\e.

X

HE SR Y C. H. BECHES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Solicitor in Chancery,
CONVEYANCER &c.

OFFICE on King Street, opposite the 
South f nd of the Court House. 

London, 5th Nov. 1840.

Subscriber offers for sale, 
terms, Lot number

Kennedy Shannon
TOWNSHIP or WILLIAMS. 

Anderson Alexander Stewart William 
Jtfunroo AWz^*iy>^<*ltewart Duncan 
Stewart Jot/ii ' . ' Thomoson Andrew

GEO. J. GOODHUE, P. 
London, 5th Dec. 1840.

and

Londefe District school*

THE public examination will be holden 
by the Trustees of the School at the 

Seminary, oft Monday, the 21st current. 
The parent* and friends of the pupils are 
requested to attend.

The business of the School will recom
mence on the 4th proximo.

F. H. WRIGHT, Teacher.
London District School,

Dec. 7, 1840.

! UIH. support such measures, emanating 
j from what source they may, as shall seem 
! to be most conducive to the happiness, 
j liberty, nnd interest of. my constituents ;
; and nit I intend to close mv business pur- ;
I suits, I with pleasure avail myself of this j 
I opportunity to return my sincere thanks , 
i to the inhabitant^ of London and its vici. I 
nity, for the kind patronage I have for 
years experienced ; and it is highly grati
fying to me, to retire and reside in the 
midst of them, and although we may oc
casionally differ in opinion, I trust it will 
never alter friendship. With foil assuran
ces of my best services, I subscribe my self, 

Gentlemen,
Your moat ob’t humble servant

ROBERT SOWTER.
London, U. C. November 25,1840.

rn ; at present occupied by Mr. Smith, 
Government Contractor. Rents at the 
present time, for £30 |>er annum.

JOHN TALBOT. 
December 1, 184Û. 17-tfi

notice.

1 HEREBY caution all persons against 
purchasing from Thomas Rockey 

Senior, or anv other [icrsondLot number 
seven, in the third Concession of the Town
ship of South» old, ns the claim assumed 
by the said Rockey was frmidenily obtah- 
ed, and I also hereby forbid said Thomas 
Rockey, and all other Persons trespassing 
upon the said Lot, as they will be prose- 
cuted with the utmost regions of the Law.

WILLIAM LIBBY.
I" London, 7th Nov. 1840.

X
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CANA QV1RËR
=

AND

& Co.
RETAIL GENERAL MERCHANTS,WqpLl^ALE

Agent» for VanDonnao’scelebrated Cooking and Plate Stoves
Of JSeto and Improved Patterns.

Court Home Square, London, U. C.

jUouglm* if Warren,
on httnd,—DRY

Extensive Avma\a oV Summer vuu\ VnW Goods,
/ COMPRISING

STAPLE* FA A€1 DR1 GOODS,
Haberdathcry, Silk Mercery, Hardware, Crockery, Groceries, df-c.

fHXHE saiworibers, in again tendering their grateful acknowledgements to their nu- 
ML mron riiitwmr* and the public in general, for the very liberal and increasing 

support they ceotinue to reeeive, beg leave to intimate tnat they have just received, 
Direct from the British and American Markets,

Tbuir very extensive assortment of Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS, HABERDASH
ERY, SILK MERCERY, toe. <kc. «elected with very great earn and attention to 
style and qasiity, exproe* y for the Summer and Fall Trade.
wbioh, 6iss the very favorable circumstances under which the purchases were made, 
they are enabled to sell at least F ill veil per CCMl. lower than any GOODS 
brought into this market earlier in the season.

Hard Ware. Crockery, and Groceries

KEEP constantly
GOODS AND GROCERIES 

of every description, and are daily expect
ing a large assortment of Goods, sail able 
for summer wear.

London, March 24,1840. S3

JUST received, a few hlids. Brandy^ 
(Ottard de reuis,) and other favorable 
brands, for sale by

DOUGLAS 4- WARREN.
London, March 24,1840 98

London, August 1, 1840. SMITH, MOORE & CO.

REMOVAL.
H 12 W & s2) @ E £ u

ARRIVAL OF
wntrea stock of goods.

S. ÇHVHB Snheeribars baa to inform their
M- Fiieocs and the Publia that they 

have removed to their new and extensive 
premises, immediately adjoining the Store 
formerly occupied by them, and are sow 
rwaiving from the
DRtTMH AND AMERICAN MARKETS,

A very large ami well assorted
STOCK OF GOODS
Whieh they will eel) at very low prices 
for prompt payment. Their Stock has 
been selected with great caie and will be 
found to consist of tbo best description of 
Goods Which having been purchased at 
the time when the markets were inn very 
depreeeed state, they venture to assert that 
it will be found as cheap, and superior to 
any m the Westera part of this Province, 
and as tboir terms are Cash or its equiva
lent, the prices will be fewer than ever be
fore offered in this part of the country.

Their Stock consists in part of the fol
lowing, to which they are daily making 
additions, and will continue to tbo close 
of the navigation.

Superfine Weet of England Cloths and 
Caeelmores,

Pilot and Beaver Cloths, Flushing*,
Fancy Tweeds, Kerseys,
Red and white Flannels and serges, 
Meriofoee, bombazeene,
Gros de napte», silks, satins, Tartans,
Plain and Fancy Vesting*,
Silk and cotton velvets, veveteens, 
Moleskins and fustians,
Linen and cotton ticking, irieli linens,
Table diaper, levelling,
Ceuon and woolen table covers.
Book muslin, cambrics, jaconets,

__*AlwU% vietprie «toitj».
Great variety of winter shawls,
Elk da thread and cotton insertions and 

Edgings, gumps, fringes, 
Kidderminster ds Scotch carpetings,
Stair do Blankets,
Rqgatts end Twilled Shirtings,
Stripes and «becks, ginghams,
▲ Very superior lot of Light and Dqrk ' 

Print»,—Newest style.
English and American Factory Cotton, 

assorted width»,
Cotton yam best quality,
Fur Gloves and Caps, Buffalo Coats, 
Ready made clothing, Boots one Shoes, 
Ladies’ beat London Prunella do 
A large assortment of Winter Hosiery, ÿ-c.

GROCERIES.
Best Black and Green Tons,
Muscovado and refined sugars,
Coffee, ground and raw,
Spices of all kinds, currents, raisin*. 
Liverpool and montreal soap and Candles, 
Sperm and wax do. Oatmeal.
Barley ground and whole, Rice;
Saltpetre, Alum,
Candied Orange and Lemon Peels,
Bitter almonds, toe. toe.

—ALSO—
A large quantity of the best London 

Pickles and Sauces, Anchovies. Mixed to 
Durham Mustard, Fine Salad Oil, Olives, 
prepared groats and barley, Fine table 
•alt, Meccaroni, vermicelli. toe. <kc.

CELLAR STOCK.
Very extensive and consisting of 

ft PI BIT* A It D WINES,
Of the moet celebrated brands, in Wood 

longat which are— 
tardas Puy’a and Hennessey’s
i Brandy,

x fow'oftdka df very old Pale do,
Aise Bordeaux and Spanish do.
Rolland Gin, Old Jamaica Spirits,
Rum, real Campbell town Whiskey,
Old Pert wine, madvria, sherry,
TenerMTe, naaiaga, and Boneearlo wines, 
Leith Ale, London Porter,
Peppermint and shrub,
Olivo oil, raw and boiled linseed do. <fcc.

In addition to the above, the subscribers 
have always on hand a full suppl v of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
Heavy and shelf Hardware.

PafoaJ Pails, com Brooms, window Glass, 
Sole and Upper Leather,

And in fact every thing required and made 
ese of in this part ef the country,—all of 
whieh will be sold at very low prices, 
Private Families and others may depend 
upon the iMiclea being genuine.

Country merchants eupplied on the most 
reasonable terms.

KEIR to ARMSTRONG. 
Dundee Bl. London, Nov. 6, 1640. 14

SELLING OFF
Below Oost.

THE subscriber returns thanks for the 
liberal patronage he lms received for 

the last two years, and liegs to inform the 
inhabitant:» o( London and his friends in 
ttic country, ttint ho is about to retire from 
business an4 is now selling off bis stock, 
consisting a general assortment of Dry 
Goods and Groceries, and particularly in
vites their attention to a selection of Broad 
Cloths, Moleskins, eVc.f also a variety of 
Fancy Goods, Muslins, Lace, Veils, Nett 
Edgings &c. in great variety. The whole 
of which he is now selling off at COST. 
J. S. therefore invites his friends and the 
Inhabitants in general to call and inspect 
lor themselves before making their pur
chases. Also, for sale, a Phaeton and a 
handsome span of Horsts, toe.

Also, a Farm, in a good location contain- 
ing 253 Acres with house and clearance, 
on accommodating Terms. For further 
particulars apply to the Subscriber at his 
Store in Duodus Street, London.

JOHN SMITH.
London. September 25th, 1840. 8-tf

A LARGE assort me <Wplartr*m pnn
ted Calicoes,—Longest made chil

dren’s dresses, in great t*ÉÉI|Ldhk8olti ^7 
DOUGLAS dTVViJpteN. 

London, March 24,1840.
Just Received,

AND for sale at the Store of Messrs.
Smith, Mathietm if- Moore,—a full 

supply of the British and Foreign Bible 
Societies, Bibles and Testaments at origi. 
nal cost. RICHARD SMITH,

Depositor and Treasurer. 
London, Aug 14. nl

~Vme OU\ M<\U Whiskey,
1 barrels, well flavored and

® high proof, at 2s York per 
gallon, by the barrel.

JAMES BLACKWOOD.
St. Thomas, August 1, 1840.
BO€l«It JOHN HIDE,

Suvgeon, &lc.

C.
I.-kTR

A MIEN or,
(Cap!. Whie'ig Lobo.)

At
NEW and CHEAP WOODS.
the London Wholesale and Retail 

Cash Store.
i

London Bakery.
THE subscriber having completed his 

contract with the Garrison, and 
fitted up liis Bakery, has engaged an ex

perienced Baker, formerly of Glasgow, 
Scotland, and having purchased eight hun
dred bushels of choice wheat, which will 
be floured aMhc best mills in the country, 
guarantees to furnish Ins numerous eus- 
turners, and others wishing the article, 
with a better quality of Bread than has 
hitherto been made in this town, and at 
the usual prices charged at other Bakeries. 
The subscriber returns his sincere thanks 
for the very liberal patronage extended to 
haw, and begs to assure his customers, that 
if giving them a good article, at a low 
price, and paying strict attention to all 
orders, with which ho may be entruirted, 
will secure for him n dontinuahee of their
kind favors, he trusts to merit and receive 
extensive support.

A good assortment of Teas, Groceries, 
toe. always on hand.
. Best Canadian and American Cheese, 

and Provisions of all kinds.
Travers’ bust hard Soap retailed at 

Factory prices.
From 1 to 500 barrels best Flour fur. 

nished to order.
Second and Third qualities of Flour at 

retail, very low for Cash.
Shoemaker’s Pegs by the quart or bushel.

L. PER1N.
October 5, 1840.

TIIE Subscriber is now receiving a new 
and extensive supply of Goods com

prising his usual Variety of Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods, Cloths, Cassimeres, 
Merinos, Silks, Laces and Haberdashery, 
Groceries of all kinds, Paints, Oils, Dye
stuff*. Hardware, Cutlery, Heavy Goods, 
Leather, Boots and Shoes of all kinds, 
Crockery, Vite. &c. which have been selec
ted with great care by himself, and from the 
recent reduction of prices in the European 
and American Markets, he is enabled to 
sell lower than has heretofore been afforded 
in London. The SuBSjTHtëi requests his 
Customers and all persiros desirous of pur- 
chasing to call and Examine for themselves.

L. LA WR A SON.
Sept. 12,1840.

STK1PEI) STOKE, LONDON EJ.C

Dye Stuflfe.
INDIGO, Madder, Logwood, Red-wood, 

Copperas and A Mum, extremely low. 
■ JAMES BLACKWOOD.

St. Thomas, August 1, 1840.

Leasin', Warranted AXES 
For Sale by
sum, MOORE f CO.

Arrival of Now and Cheap Goods.

J. W. GARRISON,

HAS just received hie Fall and Win
ter Dry Goods, Carpeting, Groce

ries, Crockery, Hardware, toe. comprising 
a more general and belter selected assort
ment of rich fancy and staple Dry Goods, 
than ever before offered in this market, 
all which were purchased since the great 
decline of prices, and will be sold accord
ingly. Consisting of 
A complete assortment of valuable Cloths, 

Cassinieres, and Vestings,
Sheetings and Shirtings, all widths, of su

perior quality, at unusually low prices. 
Merino and Plaid Shawls, fifty per cent 

cheaper than last season,
Prints, Checks and Cambrics, lower than 

before sold in this market, ’
Silks, Cainblets, Circassians, Flannels, 
Brussels and Kiddiminster Carpeting, 
Ribbons, Needles, Threads, Tapes, &c.
A variety of India di American Goods.

ALSO
Hardware, Nails; Iron, toe. dzc. 

GROCERIES.
Young Hyson and other Teas, best quality 
Muscovado and loaf Sugars, coflee,
Pepper, alspicc, rice, nutmegs, mustard, 
Ginger, cinnamon, raisins, salleratus,
Wax and tallow candles,
Plug, cavendish and ladies’ twist Tobacco, 
Pickles and sauces, pepper sauce, 
Brandies, Gin, Rum,
Madeira, Port and Tcncriffe Wines, 

CROCKER Y,
and a variety of other articles,

To all of which he respectfully invites the 
attention of his customers and the public, 
believing that the prices at which the 
Goods are offered, will satisfy them that 
they c :nn«>t purchase to as good advan- 
tago at any other Store in this District.

Intending purchasers are invited to call 
and look through the assortment, as he is 
pleased to receive calls if they do not buy.

Please remem lier, the Stripe Store is 
the one to call at.

September 28, 1840.

OLE LEATHER. Just received a 
large supply of superior New York 

leather. L. Law basov.
October 6lh, 1840,

Caledonia Spring Water,

JUST received and for Sale by
Lima*, Moom & Co.

REMOVAL.
iOOTKÏ * Co:

FASHIONABLE TAILORS,
AYE removed from his old shop, 
to the premises next dcor to the 

Store of Moore & Scott, directly opposite 
the Post Office, where they will carry on 
the Tailoring Business in all its branches, 
and hope by unremitting attention to Busi. 
ness, & superior WO V L Bilans hi 
to merit and receive a liberal support.

They would also inform the Ladies’ of 
London and its vicinity, that they are pre
pared to make Riding Habits according 
to the latest Fasuiot^k^Lowdun, New 
York, tend i'hirHGkijrtH^W fT «•

OCT Cutting as well ng every other kind 
of work in their line of business, executed 
with neatness and despatch, on the most rea
sonable terms.

MILITARY WORK,
Of all kinds, made to order, and at short 
notice

Ocy- Ready Made Clothing, for sale.
London, June, 1, 1840. 11

[man, Moore., Co.
>«B*T8 FOB

MOFFATS VEGETABLE
LIFE MfcTtXClJtES.

1XHESE medicines are indebted for their 
name to their manifest and sensible action \ 

in purifying the springs and channels of life, I 
and enduing them with renewed tone and vigor 
In many hundred certified cases which hare been 
mltn. public, and in almost every species of dis. 
ease to which the human frame is liable the 
happy effects of Moffat’» Lifo Pills and Phénix 
Bitters have been gratefully and publicly ac. 
knowledged by the persons benefited, and who 
were previously unacquainted with the beautiful
ly philosophical principles upon which they are 
compounded, and upon which they consequent
ly act.

The Life Medicines recommend themselves in 
diseases of every form and description Their 
first opet ation is to loosen from the coats of the 
stomach and bowels, the various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around them, and to 
remove the hardened faces which collect in the 
convolutions of the small intestines. Other med
icines only partially cleanse these and leave such 
collected masses behind as to produce habitual 
costiveness, with all its evils, or sudden diairhan, 
with its imminent dangers. This fact is well 
known to all regular anatomists, who examine the 
human bowels after death ; and hence the preju
dice of these Well informed men against quack 
medicines—or medicines prepared and heralded 
to the public by ignorant persons. The second 
effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the kid
neys and bladder, and by this means, the liver and 
the lungs, the healthful action o f which entirely 
depends upon the. regularity of the urinary or
gans.—The blood, which takes its red color from 
the agency of the liver and the lungs before it 
passes into the heart, being thus purified by them 
and nourished by food coming from a clean sto- 
mac^agmrses f***ly through the veins, renews^. 
erer^pSa of the system, and triumphantly 
mounts the banner of health in the blooming 
cheek.

Moffat’s Vegetable Life Medicines bare been 
thoroughly tested, and pronounced o sovereign 
remedy for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and 
Headache, Restlessness, lit.temper. Anxiety, Lan
guor and Melancholy, Cosiiveness, Diarrhica, 
Cholera, Fevers of all kinds, Rheumatism, Coot, 
Dropsies of all kintls, Gravel, Worm*. Asthma, 
and consumption. Scurvy, Ulcers, fnreleralr 
Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Hail Complexions 
Eruptive complaints. Sallow. Cloudy, and 
other disagreable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Ery
sipelas, Common Colds and Influenza, and rat i 
ous other complaints which affect the. human 
frame. In Fever and Ague particularly, the 
Life Medicines bava been most eminently success, 
fill ; so much so that in the Fever and Ague dis
tricts, Physicians almost universally prescribe 
them.

All thui Mr. Moffat requires of his pul innts is i 
to bo particular in taking the Life Medicines 
etrictlyjtf.cording to the directions. It is not J 
by a newspaper notice, or by anylliing that ho 
himself may say in their favor, that he hopes to 
gain credit. It is alone by the results of a fui ; 
trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual; designed as a do- 
mestic guide to health.—This little pamphlet, > 
edited by W. B. Moll at, 375 Broadway, New | 
York, has been published for the purpose of ex- ; 
plaining more fully .Mr. Moffat’s theory of dis
eases, and will he found highly interesting to , 
persons seeking lioahli. It treats upon pre
valent diseases, and the causes thereof. Price, j 
25 cents—for sale by Mr. Moffat’s Agents gene, j 
rally.

London^.Msreh 31 , 1810. ___ 34

BAM Croivn Lands Office t
Toronto, 5th .lime, 18-

ran
„ , „ „IN I Toronto, 6th Jane, 1840.
London, Brock, Talbot Western j W^UBLIC SALWS will take place at •

DISTRICTS. ! JT tlio Agents’ Offices i.*i thediflSiftl
HE Canada Company have LANDS ; Districts within this Provincc7*oînhe ÎI 

fur sale in the most desirable parts March. 30th June, 30th September, hnd 
ot every Township in the London, Brock, I 31st December, in each year, when such
Ta/lol, Western, anil in the other Districts 
in the Province. Lists of which may be 
seen in every Post Office, Store, and Ta
vern in each Township. The Canada 
Company’s terms of sale are onp filth of 
the purchase money cash, the balance in 
five yearly instalments. Further particu
lars may be obtained by applying (if bv

lots as may have been bid ofl' at Auction 
above the upset price,and wluch may havo 
become forfeited for non.compliance with 
the conditions of such sale, will be again 
exposed to public competition, also such 
lands as may lie returned to this depart
ment for sale not liereioforo advertised.

The numbers of the first described lands 
letter post paid,) to Messrs. Lawrnson & j may be known upon application to the 
Co., London ; E. Ermatingcr, Esquire,1 Agents of this Department in their respec- 
St. Thomas, or to the Commissioner in live Districts ; those of the latter will up. 
Toronto, from whom the printed lists of pear in the Upper Canada Gazette, and 
Lands on sale may also be had. ! in one of the newspapers published in each

Canada Company’s Office, District, one month before the time of such t
Tor.,,». 2'Hh A,,,,,,.. I8H..________ L_ ' Quarterly Sal,, alova mm,ion„l. Jr of

WILLIAM HOltTON, such special sale as mat be hereafter ad-
U Hamster at Hate ; vertisc(J;

A General Advertisement of Crown 
Lands not heretofore offered, will appear 
so stiou as returns of inspections of lots ad
vertised under Order in Council of the 4tli 
April, 1838, have been made by the Dis.

. ...... .----------- j---- , u trict Agents, and the nccesary nuthori y
AR,PL A-t • gTl,P ? % ■ obtuined from Ilis Excellency the Lieu-
scls and Kidmmster Urpetmg, Stair tenant Governor in Council, 'to offer for 

Carpet, Hearth rugs. O. cloth & drugget. |salesuch |ands so advertised as may have
• J' 1 , been forfeited by theoriginal l.-catee, when

October oth, 1840. _ _ , lots returned as vacant since the general
advertisement of sales of Crown lands pub-
I I .. —nn a ... ! 1 I 1 • ^ | (J'

attorney
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 4-c. 

Office a few doors East of
JOTCE h. MATTHEWS’ «TORE, DLINDAS STREET.

LONDON, U. C.
January 7, 1840. 22

Mavor's Spelling

BY tltegross or do^ 
ty ufranSl’Taid E

Books,
also, lislied ipst

i

Wli
Blank Books.

LAWRXSON.
45 SUxLIVAN

1840.

HOPE and HODGE
IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
St. Thomas, July, 1840.

YOUNG HYSON TEA——

Lgjai
best quality, for sale by

HOPE 6,- HODGE.
I>t. Thomas,Id 10.

St

"YE STUFFS— 
Indigo,
M udder.
Logwood, . 
Camwood,
Nicaragua Wood, 
Fustic,
Copperas.

For sale bv
HOPE 4-

, Thomas. July, 1810.

Fov Sale,
That well known and valuable 
Farm, composed of the South 

hull of lot numbei1 NINE, in the second 
concession of the township of Yarmouth, in 
the London District, consisting of ONE 
HUNDRED acres, of which Eighty aie 
under cultivation, and well improved, witli 
convenient buildings, a thriving young 

; Orchard of bearing trees, and an excellent 
i sPr'n6 of water running past the door, 
i For particulars, apply to Messrs. Hope 
j a Hodge, St. Thomas, or the subscriber, 

Yarmouth.
; • . JOHN WINTEMUTE.

Yarmouth,July, is <o.

AT A BARGAIN.

Til E subscriber nlf, r* for sale a largo 
dwelling house cm Dimd;,.* Street 
opposite G,.Hiding’s Boot and shoe store 

I 1 he premises are well adapted loro |{

HODGE.
or Grocery Store.ding house

wishing to purchase property low, 
hnd tnis an excellent op|>ortunitv.

»arf i
Tin,». ’ 

wiï

LANDS EOlt SALE,
IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT.

TOWNSHIP OF BROOK.
2i>0 Acres 
2C0 “
200 “ 

200 “ 

200 •« 

200 ««

LATE AND EXTENSIVE

ARRIVAL
OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

JAMES COYNE to CO. beg leave to 
intimate to their numerous customers 

and the public in gengjal, that they have 
irillsh and Ameri- 

.and extensive

Lot No. 11 1st Con.
44 ii 20 2d “
<< «4 12 2d “
«4 <4 22 1st “
«* rr- 23 3th “>
44 44** 28 11th “

Acres,
TOWNSHIP OF INN

Lot No. 17 5th C011.
<4 <4 18 5th “

E. half 18 6th “

1200 
ILLE. 

200 
200 
100

Acres.

UN POWDER—
F

FF
FFF

and Cannister,
Imported direct from the Manufacturers, 
ntul for sale by the keg, or otherwise. 

PRICE MODERATE.
HOPE 4- HODGE.

St. Thomas. July, 1840.
_~N O T IC E

S hereby given that an application will 
be made at the next Session of the] 

Provincial Parliament by the Magistrates 
of the District of London, lor an Act to

of tiie purchf| 
ho ruinai/ deiti

l emu ; one fourth 
1 money to he paid di.tvn :
! lour i..ilia,d ms.*ihi,<is.

W.'-j. WHITLEY 
(Vt-.L-r 10. 1640.

e w

(fir Prices

i in, Go).per Cv Sheet
TiAI¥5 w A4 TORY. /

(lucid for l'i h.c’>
(J^JA \ i EL CONDON n tin * ••■n-ei-o

thunks for the v ; , Id: : 1 • .tc.i-.ga 
hitherto extended to him. .-mil r. s.„:v folly 
in'orii.s i.iS eusiiimvi.i .ml 'lie mil i ,(i-iI.

roil

era I that having
"TWrt

VI Vj

Acres, 500
The above Lands will be sold Low.

For particulars inquire of the subscriber at /) 
London, U. C. |oM,n

JOHN DOUGLAS.
London, Sept. 18,1389. n5

JUST RECEIVED,
FRESH supply of Liquors and 

Groceries. Also, a general as
sortment of

1>RL<»S atiiï ItlEKSCIVES,

authorise the adiliiionnl sum of three thou- 
sand five hundred pounds, to he raised by 
Assessment on the inhabitants of the said 
District, for the purpose of erecting a new 
Gaol in the Town of London, agreeably 
to the plan approved of by the honorable 
the Commissioners under the Act entitled 

An Act to regulate the future erections

of Tin, Copper mi,a ; 
prepared to fumis'i 
lice ns ciieap. if

1W
tiie -b st of

1
trop, Ire

tie

tun other 
N. li.

will find ;

I c
r, than
1.'.It. ill.
rch.intH 

*D«n<l 
pm el. sing

just received from 
can Markets, a co»H________
assortment of Stuple i^HTfiicy Goods, suit which will be sold very low for Cash 
able for the Fall and Winter Trade, which i J. ALEXANDER,
have been selected by one of the Firm | St. Thomas. Oct. fi, 1840. 9-tf 
with great care, the purchases having been i 
made uiulersuch favourable circumstances )
as to enable them to soil at a very great , ‘ ’ DICKERMAN S patent I reini-
reduetion of prices, from any formerly sold ' 
in this market.

Their Stock,of DRY GOODS will be
found extensive and complete, comprising

STOVES.
DICKERMAN’S patent 

um Cooking and Parlor STOVES, 
wholesale and retail, by

YALE "4- WARTERS. 
August 5th, 1840.

a beautiful selection of broad and Pilot 
cloths, fancy tweeds and Cassimeres, car
petings, blankets and flushings, vestings, 
table linens i nd hoisery,'plain and figured 
Merinoes, cainblett, enmblettcens ds print- 

' ed Saxonies, worsted tartans, mousselin de- 
Ians, plain and figured Lrleans cloth, white 

I cantoons, cotton drifcn «ad moleskins,
! bleached shirtings, rejatlaa and gray cot- 
tons, jane stays, t'.villdvùiriiygs and cotton 

•yarn, plain and mtples, ■ 50 bags Coffee,
cambrics, Juckonett», ijwuiuslins, long , of superior qualities and reduced prices.

l>OCTOK El ALL,
PHYSICIAN, CYP.CYCN,

AXD

« (» iff m ta sttris 9
hall’s mills,

______ ___ . - WKSTMtNISTER.

vit Wholesale, Just Received, 
j kegs and boxes Tobacco,

in this Province.” _ a
London, 2 ht April. 1810. 4t;

REM HIM PLOUG i IS—Just ru. 
Ctived and for sale bv

DOUGLAS 4- WARREN.
London. March 21, 1840. 33

Pans BOOTS and SHOES,
Just received mid for sale by

SMITH, MOORE f CO 
London, August 17 1840.

ç^J"T.*r9s Thu Stba m-Boat
.C™..3Uv H* « ’2' >3 EC H S,

ôàhüaBuggSgSaceJ.- ' I alter E;ii:ki-s, Master,
Will leave Chatham on Monday, March 
9th. for Windsor and I )c' roil. n.:d will make 
• hive trips a week during the season.

For freight or passage, apply to 
W. to. Wt EBERTS,

Cita! hum.
Chatliam, March 9, 1840. 31

•we. y nr
not a fiiflo chr

estahli.sliuicnt west ji i 
Red In is and Cuuntrv *. 
to |heir nu-amag/' t..

I examine for tlieinselve», before"
; elsewhere.

fv7‘ All orders done wish neatness and 
i despatch-
! ^ I A.S t\- .SA h\ S.— I he highest price

in cash paid for Furs and Skins. To bo 
! convinced, nlease call nt the Old Stand 
j of Mr. Wheeler opposite the post office.
I London, Nov. 2, 18 *0.

I M O R R ! L f. —In returning his 
«- thanks to tiie public fi>r pa.-t pn-
irouage, gives notice rh.it from this date.
tv; will make 10 
BOOTS AND 
for cash.

London, Sept. 
feY-Jfe-sfc Fire

p- r cent I'isno.ri'.t.-Wnil 
SHOES sold in his slit

A good sin
by

lawns, bishop lawns, and scotch Holland, 
ladies, ptirnella boots and shoes.

Gkockrtks,—Consisting of a choice lot 
ol Teas, Sugars, Coffee, raisins, rice, starch 
indigo, tobacco, oil ;, paints, glass, putty, 
turpentine, Liverpool and Onondagua salt, 
Sole and upper leather (fee. &c.

IIardwa re,—A large supply of Itfyglish 
and swede bar iron assorted, light and 
heavy hardware, of every description, cut 
and wrought nails, pots, and kettles, table 
cutlery, sleigh bells, toe. toe. toe.

Crockery,—A large assortment of 
crockery and glass, ware, which having 
been purchased in crates and original 
packages at auction, will be sold extreme
ly bw.

8nint Thomas, Oct. 14. 1840.

L. LAWRASON. 
liOndon, October 25, 1840

Tin and SPf&t*Mr on
SKAXUFAOTORT 

fEiH E subscribers, grateful for past favors 
would hope by strict attention to busi- 

ness and the wants of those who may favor 
them with their patronage, to still merit, as 
heretofore, a share of public confidence.

(KrDuodas Street, two doors West of 
Schram and Groves’ Auction Mart.

Yale & warters.
N. B. Those indebted to the above es. 

tablishment would do a favor by calling 
and settling their accounts. L

Y. to W.
London, March 1, 1840. 33.

BRITANNIA
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON.
Capital One Million Sterling.

THE undersigned having authority to 
appoint Agents in Upper Canada, 

begs leave to notify the inhabitants of the 
London District, that William Warren 
Street, Esquire, Cashier of the Upper 
Canada Bank, has consented to act as 
Local Agent for the above Company, & at 
the same time to call attention of the public 
to the great advantage of Life Assurance 
as a provision for widows and orphans, as 
also for securing debts, and borrowing 
money. Prospectus, List of Directors nrwl 
rates may be seen on application to W. 
VV. Street Esq., London.

J. H. MAITLAND.
* Agent for Canada. 

London, Oct. 20, 1840. 11-3m

27. I-GO.
Jackets, lur sale cheap, 

S. Morrill.
pply of Sole, Harness & Upper 

Leather and Calfskins constantly on hand,^ 
j very low for cash, by S- Morrill.

Clivai» * Fashionable Tailor,
J . WELLS.

AH Removed from Dundas Street tt> 
Rajout Street, a few doors south of 

the North American Hotel, arid lakes this 
opportunity of returning thanks to iiia 

; friends for past favours, and hopes by un- 
; remitting attention to business, to continue 
to mori* and receive the same. Me would 

; also ii form the public in general that he 
I intend, to carry on the above /bogincs 
i where Gentleman may Imvn the-r^armuntJ 
as fus I .ounbly and ns well made as at ant 

i shop iir London, at Reduced prices fo^ 
i Cash, 11<; intends to make his

FOUNTAIN INN,
SAINT THOMAS.

HE Subscriber begs to inform his 
friends mid the public generally, 

that lie has succcded to the business form, 
c ly carried on i:i the above premises, by 
;Y)r. Petifer.

The extensive additions to the Hovse 
and to the sheds and Stabling being now 
complete; travellers can at all times he 

^accommodated with clean, airv and com
fortable sleeping rooms for themsel ves; 1 vyu'’V’ 11" “neuus lo maite ins prices ac 
and with the best of Stabling for their cording to the quality of tho Cloth. Lai 
Horses. ,lies Habits, Pelieces, and Cloth, Cloaks?

In the Bar none none but tlio best Li- mn *e *n ^ first style of fashion. Boy*4 
quors will be allowed, nn l every variety f-,,llinents of every discretion, lushiouabljl 
that the season can afford will be found ®11 reasonable terms,
upon his table. Cutting done at the shortest notice, and

At the same time he respectfully solicits war:a;ll|c(*10 f‘l if properly made up, coua. 
from present patrons of the House, a con- ll -v, Pro<hice taken for payment, 
linuance of that custom, which they liber. I London, October 23, 1840. 12-tf
ally bestowed on his predecessor, and 1ms ! FREDERICK CLEVERLY, 
to assure them that no exertion on his part attovnrn, Solicitor fa Cbnarern, ’ Ut.

Office opposite the Mansion House.

LOWWH MEDICAL BALL.
W" YMAN, MOORE to Co. wholesale 
ÆA and retail dealers in Paints, Oils, 
Dye Stuffs, dec. next door to the Maqsion 
House Hotel, Dundas Street.

July, 1940.__________________

1* IVERPOOL SALT—Just received 
_8L4and for sale bv

DOUGLAS Sf WARREN.

which can contribute to their comfort, 
shall be found wanting, whenever they 
are pleased to favour him with a call.

JOHN WILSON.
St. Thomas Oct. 15, 1840. Im3

UUNDAS STHEliT.
London, March, 1840. 34

The Canada Inqti.rer,
FOR sale, an elegant and I 18 rUBL,s,,"i EVERT tvesdat morn,.no, ,t

vejy superior finished HOUSE, 
situated in the Village of West
minster, next lot to that of C. 

Hall, Esq. It has every accommodation 
for a genteel family. A Physician would 
not only find an agreeable situation, but 
an extensive field for practice. For a 
gentleman of the law, a merchant.or officer 
on half pay, desiring a country residence, 
it is peculiarly adapted.

For particalars apply on the premises to 
the proprietor.

ELIZABETH PARKERS.
Westminster, Sept. II, 1840. 6 3m

PARKE to HACKSTAFF.
Office on Ridoul Street, London, U. C.

TERMS—S3 a year, half yoarly in advance.

Terms or Advertising__ 4<1. a line for the »
first insertion, and Id per line for each subee 
quont insertion.

TEIIM8 or ADVERTISING BT TBS TEAR.
For 17 lines or 1 square, £2 0 0
Eor 34 lines or 2 square*, 3 0
For 50 lines or^ squares, 4 0
For 68 lines or 4 squares, 5 0
Above G8 lines, and not more than

than 100 lines, 6 5
Yearly advertisers are allowed the privilsg*. 

of chancing their ad.xertisomenta qoerterlio^ ’ 1

>*
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
Thomas Edison, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Franklin Dresser, Defendant. 

Canada. i BY virtue of a writ of 
London District, > Fieri Facias issued out 

to wit : J of Her Majesty’s Lon
don District Court, and to me directed, 
«•gainst the lands and tenements of the 
♦tlxive named defendant; 1 have seized and 
tak mi in execution the following property, 
viz : part of lot numl>er five, and lot num
ber eight, in the village of Vienna, and 
being part of lot number fifteen, in the 
third concession of the township of Bay- 
hum, London District, with the appurte
nances thereon, which lands l shall offer 
for sale at the Court-house, in I lie Town 
<•1 London, on Saturday, the 26ih day of 
June next, at 12 o’clock noon.

JXMES HAMILTON,5
Sheriff,

Sheriff’s Office, London,
March 19, 1*41.

IN THE QUEElYS UEN\
London District, t BY virtue of a 

to wit : $ Attachment ii
of her âfajesty’s Court ol Queei 
and to me directed, against the 
jlfoses Carter, an ubscondi 
debtor, at the suit of 
the sum of seven pounds,

three hundred and eighty acres ; lot num
ber six, fourth concession, township of 
Lobo, two hundred acres : lot number six 
fifth concession, township of Carra<or, 
south part, fourth range, oue hundred 
acres ; lot number five, fifth concersion, 
township of Carrndoc, fourth range, two 
hundred acres, both west ol the long woods 
road, which lands and tenements I shall 
offer for sale at the Court-house in the 
Town of London, on Saturday the fourth 
day of September next, at 12 o’clock, 
noon.

James Hamilton,
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff’s Office, London,
June H 1841. 44

SHERIFF'l
»rge

W,

SALE.
I Plaintiff,

fendant.

have seized all the est 
eonal, of the said Mu 
the Said AJoses 
jurisdiction of ti 
toi 
be
all wv estât
much thereof, as may 
be held liable for the 
and satisfaction of sail

JAMES

It of 
out 

non’ 
tale of 
cealed 

rter, for 
n shillings, I 

• real and per 
trier, and unless 

return within the 
court, and put in bail 
se the said claim to 

e calendar months 
an<) personal, or so 

necessary, will 
y ment, benefit 

aim.
ILTON,

L. D.
Sheriff's Office, Lon2 

May 22, 1841.
SHERIFF'S SAL.

Henry Morson, Plainti 
vs.

John R. McDonald, one, &c. Dqj^dant. 
George Auldjo, Plaint 

vs.
John R. McDonald, one. dtc.

Upper Canada, \ 11V virtue 
London District, > wriis of 

to wit : I Facias issued
of her Majesty’s Court of Queen’s 
arid to me directed, against the la 
tenements of the defendant, i have sei 
and taken in execution the following pro
perly, viz :

Lot D, in the broken front oqg^^fiver 
Thames, township of Delawan
land I shall offer for sale 
House, in thr Town of ii 
day, ill • 8th d iy of Mnj 
o’clock, noon.

JAMES Hi
Friff,

Court 
►Satur. 
twelve

'ON,
L D.

liott, Plaintiff,
e.

Defendant 
BY virtue of two 

write of Fieri Facias, 
issued out of her Ma- 

and the 
Court, 
de and 
seized 

lowing pro-

Sheriff's Office, London,
February (Uh, 1841» V 

O-'j” The above sa^JKostpened until 
Saturday the 5;h day dÉgfiliiie next, at the 
Same place and hfifif.

JAMES HAMILTON, 
Sheriff, L D. 

Sheriff’s Office, Lfllulon,
May 8, 18A1. ? 40

The abmps is further postponed 
until Sategpy the 17th July next, at the 
same ppeeimid hour.

James Hamilton,
IgPMF Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff*- Office, London.
June* 5, 1841. 44

SHERIFF’S SALE.
William Ketchum, and Joseph Bloor, 

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Zenas Spore, Stephan H. E liott and Nich 
olas Spore

John Elliott, Plaintff, 
vs.

Zenas Spore and Charles J. Iloilo wood, 
Defendants.
CANADA, 1 BY virtue of two writs 

London District >of Fieri Facias issued 
to wit : y out ot 11er Majesty’s

Court of Queen’s Bench and to me directed 
against the lands and tenements of the 
Defendants, 1 have seized and taken in 
Execution the following property, viz :

Part of Lots number fourteen, in the 
second concession of Bayharo, three and 
one fourth acres, more or less ; north pait 
of lot number fifteen, in the secondjconccs- 
sion of Bay ham, ninety four acres, more 
or less ; north west part of lot number 
fifleen. second concession of Bnyham, five 
acres, more or less, with the appurtenan 
ces thereon ; which lands, Sic. 4 
off-r for sale at the Court houaej. in t 
Town of London, on S»nir.lmfa.ih» 5tl 
dav of June next, at 12 o’

JAMES mMILTON, 
tfberiff, L. D.

Sheriff's Office, London, )
Star b V1Ç41. s 31

The above sale tg posrpwicd until Satur
day the 24th day of July next, at 
place and hour

Jamb;

Sheriff’s Office, Loneon.
June 5. 1841.

SHERIFFSi
Canada. ) B]

London District, 
to wit :

Court of Queen^j 
ted against thei 
liam Crooks, f 
death in tha In 
utrix of the last wil| 
and disagreeble af 

l said William 
\ auk of George 

Kksa 
*M

Canad 
London Di 

to wit
jesty’s Court 
other out of t 
and to me direct: 
tenements of the 
and taken in Execution1 
perty, viz

The northerly part of I 
in the first concession of the 
Oxford East, one acre, more or If 
building, die. thereon, known by thelT 
of the Rising Sun, which lands, dicJ 
shall offer for sale at the Court house, i 
the Town of London, on Saturday, thi 
4th day of September next, at 12 o’cl 
noon.

James Hamilton,
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff’s Office, London,
June 3, 1841.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
John Vt ycofi) Plaintiff, 

vs.
Jesse Si. Hi van, Defendant. 

Canada, 1 BY virtue of a writ 
London District, > of Fieri Facias issued 

to wit : y out of her Majesty’s
London District Court, and to me directed, 
against the lands and tenements of the 
Defendant, I have seized and taken in 
Execution the following property, viz:

North half lot number six, in the 2nd 
concession of Oxford East, one hundred 
acres, more or less, with the appurtenan 
ces thereof, which lands, &L 1 shall offer 
tor sale at the Court house iowtie Wmsd of 
London, on Saturday the fbunt^Br of 
September next, w.-Ail Vch»k>

James Hamilton,
Sheriff, L. D

Sheriffs Office, London,
June 3, 1841.

REMOVAL

johh
Auctioneer and

TALBOT,
Commission Merchant.

BEGS leave respect
fully to inform the 
inhabitants of Lon- 
don and the country 

generally that he has removed to his old 
stand, corner of King and Ridout Streets, 
where he will continue to devote his alien 
lion to the Auction Business as heretofore, 
and ia fully prepared to receive consign
ments of property for tale either by

AUCTION OR COMMISSION,
As may best suit the convenience or ad
vantage of the owners of Stock or other 
articles, such as Land, Household Furni
ture, Cattle, and Merchandise of evejy 
description.

Every kind of property left with him 
for sale will be conspicuously exposed 
the corner of King and Ridout Streets, 
Remittances will be regularly made when 
disposed of.

— ALSO—
Persons having property for Sale by 

Auction in any part of the District, will 
be regularly attended to on application ; 
and the charges moderate.

He would respectfully intimate to hs 
friends and the public at la rue, that his 
Stabling and yards are well fitted for the 
above business ; and he hopes by unre
mitting attention, to merit a share of public 

ronngc. $
Dec, 1, 1840________ 17-

received, a few ,bhds. Brandy, 
de Peut»,) another favorable

, for sale fcgt mr
DOUGLAS f WARREN.

London, MilÉMHfc 1840. 33
,orooN

HBDIOAt HALL
LYMA&^IMlAftE & Co.

dealers
Dye Stuffs,

M ansion 
das Street.

i the

1849.

’r INI 
7 by 

Also, Putty,1
by 14,

& BIRRELL.

SUGAl

gb. 8,

KETTLES AND
iUliDKOHM, ,

L. LAWRASON.

SMITH, MOORE & CO.
Agents for VanNormati’s Celebrated

Cooking aa#tFlatc Sieves,
Court House Square, London, U. C.

Stoves \ Stoves \ \ Stoves \ \ \

THE subscribers bave just got to hand 
their fall and «deter supply of Cook

ing and Plate StovegTFim Doga. Kettles, 
Aie. of all sizes, which they are authorised 
to sell very mueh under last year’s prices. 
Also, 1000 length* Stove pipe and elbows, 

SMITH, MOORS A CO. 
Agents for the Long Point Furnace. 

Sept. 14,__________________

Hams ood BACON, of the finest 
quality, cured and smoked by the 

subwofriber; cheap for cash.
L. PERRIN.

M0OKBXNDASTO-
HE Inhabitants of London and its 

_ vicinity are respectfully informed 
tat the Subscriber has commenced busi

ness in the above line in Dundas >treet, 
(adjoining the Shop of Mr. Gibbins, Sad- 
dler.) where he is prepared to execute 
Finding in all its branches with neatness 
and despatch. He will also manufacture 
B.ank Books.

THOMAS CRAK7.~ 
0^“Old Books re-bound and orders 

from the country promptly attended to.

A CARD.

THE Subscriber has to intimate to his 
Friends and public in and around 

London, that having now made arrang. 
•i enis, he will leave this place for New 
York, about the middle of lune, to fulfil his 
previously announced intention of opening 
a circulating Library, and Book Store, 
in London.

Gentlemen Commissioning him with or. 
ders for New works, or old Books, will be 
pleased to signify their wishes by calling 
at the News Room—to which every ntten. 
lion will be paid. J. NURVAL.

..Celebrated Aies
Warranted by

L. LAWRASON.
Feb. 8,1841.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
George Monro, Plaintiff, 

vs.
William Robertson, Alexander Roberts» 

and Ross Robertson, Defendants.
Ci nada, i BY virtue of a jrrit4 

London District, > of Fieri Facias baa- 
to wit : } ed out of herAfajes-

ty’s Court of Queen’s Bench, anf to me 
directed, against the lands and tei 
of the Defendants, I have seized ai 
in Execution the following prope

Fifty acres of land, ten acre^being 
north west corner of lot number se 
first concession, township of Westi 
forty acres thereof being west half 
lot number seventeen on tlie river” 
in the >uid township of Westminster, 
the appurtenances thereon, which lai 
tic, I shall offer for sale at the Çou 
house inAhe Town of London, on Satur 
the 4th day of September next at t 
o’clock, noon.

James Ham;:
She

Sheriff's Office, London,
June 3, 1841.

jXcVvauge on E.i\g\ai\i\,
Purchased by

L. LA WRASON.
fFeb. 1841.

alii

rots.

LOT OF LAN

200
AT A
the t<

Acres
9. in

lea red
first quality 
rick Smith, 
line, Richard 
the Subscri

Mav,

in
itp of London, lot No.

with about 8 
The land is 

pply to Pat- 
on the proof 

Ith Con., or 
idoo.

sinister, 
on the 1st Con., 
Farm.

JOHN TALBOT.
flw.

TOVEB and IRONWARE.
KB Subscriber has received a large 

»|y of Castings from the Norman- 
iry, which he is enabled to sell 
lecturers prices, consisting of 

i’s Celebrated Cooking Stoves 
th plate Stoves all sizes. Su- 
Dish Kettles, Cauldrons, Spi- 

Fire-dogs, Chimney backs. 
Cart Boxes,. Bake Kettfos & 

L. LAWRASON. 
ptember 12, 1840., ___________ _

HOMAS KEIR,
«rues -at llato),

[ Chancery,Conveyancer fyc.
ICE in dundas street,

Tdoor to Mr. Givins’ Office._£0

1L1SH Saddles and Bridles. The 
scriber has imported a few En- 

iddles and Bridles, for sale ex- 
mgly low. L. Lawrason.

October 5th. 1840.

A LSO,
FOR SALE, SECOND PRICE. 

Bentley’s and Metropolitan Magazines— 
Emigrant and old Country.m n —Spirit of 
the Times. Nova Scotian. Montreal He. 
rald.Qubec Mercury, and British Colonist 
Newspapers, A Iso tiie London Quarterly 
Review.—Cigars.

J. NORVAL.
Mav 12th,1841.

N O T ICE. 
rp,0 BF, SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION 
■b > ,>n Saturday the 19th of June 1841, 

without reserve, the Property of the late 
DaVSlHine, viz.

Lot No 22, North of York Street, in the 
Town of London ; the premises can be 
seen at any time by application to Air. 
Fennell.

Al>,o.—Park Lots Nor. 1 dc 2 south 
of Oxford Street, containing Ten acres 
each.

Terms.—Half Cash and the remainder 
in Six months, with approved endorsed 
notes with interest.

John Kent. ) r .
Robert Fennell. $ M

London, May 18, 1841 41 4t

jiAV^ION HiUëE,
INGRRSOLL,

WEST OXFORD,
æ a HUFFMAN, respectfully informe hie 
MJÎ» friend* end the publie that he bee leased 

above apaciown and elegant House, which 
been in complete order for travellers, 
he wit) ai'®» siaaas be found ready to ac- 

iodals them in s an^ style inferior
Hotel West of Toronto. The ffarloure 

4 welUfUroiah- 
* Jfbb

SOLE LEATHER. Just received a 
large supply of superior New York 

leather. L. Lawrason.
October 5th, 1840,
Jit WholCHOlC, just Received,

■g |W| kegs and boxes Tobacco,
M. W 5.) hags Coffee, 

of superior qualities and reduced prices.
L. LAWRASON.

London, October 25, 1840
ARPETS. A large supply of Brus 
sels and Kidminster Carpeting, Stair 

Carpet, Hearth rugs. Oil cloth & drugget.
L. LAWRASON. 

October 5th, 1840.
Motor’s Spelling Books,
Y the gross or dozen ; also, a varie 

tv of Primers and Blank Books.
L. LAWR\SON. 

October 5, 1840.

c

Millinery 4k illanUiamakiAg. 
*?RM‘RS. H1LLIER, respect lolly ac- 
JYjB. qunints the Ladies of London and 
its vicinity, that any order in the Millinery 
an-1 Mantuamaking line, will be ex'-cuted 
in t'.e neatest manner, and at the lowest 
price, in accordance with the prevailing 
Fashions, or to suit the taste of customers.

(KrShop in Mr. VanEvery’s house, on 
Dundas Street.

Mav 17, 1841. 41

BRITANNIA

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
OF LONDON,

Capital One Million Sterling.

fWIHR undersigned having authority to 
« appoint Agents in Upper Canada, 

begs leave to notify the inhabitants of the 
London District, that William Warren 
Street, Esquire, Cashier of the Upper 
Canada Bank, has consented to act as 
Local Agent for the above Company, dr at 
the same time to call atlenlione^ the public 
to the great advantage of Life Aesurai.ee 
as a provision for widows and orphans, ns 
also for securing debts, and borrowing 
money Prospectus, List of Directors and
rates may be seen on application to W. 
W. Street Esq., London.

J. H MAITLAND, 
Agent for Canada. 

London, J nee 1» 1841.
LAlinm FOR

In the London, Brock, TaVot, &■ Western 
DISTRICTS.

The Canada Company
Have Lands for sale in the most desirable 
parts of every Township in the above Dis
tricts, and al>o in the other Districts in 
the Province, lists of which may be seen 
in every Post Office, Store and Tavern in 
each Township . The Company’s terms 
of sale are one fifth of the purchase money 
in Cash, the balance in five equal yearly 
instalments. Further particulars, will! 
any of the printed lists of land on sale, ca»; ’ 
be obtaihed bv applying to Edward Erma 
linger, Esq. St. Thomas, L. Law ms n, 
Esq. Lonuun, or to the Company’s Office 
at Toronto.

The Canada Company take this oppor
tunity to give NOTICE to persons who 
have purchased lands from them, and who 
may be desirous of selling the same, that 
with he object of} iving those parties eve
ry facili'y and accummodatien, they will 
Register at their Office in Toronto, all 
such lands which the present holders are 
desirous of disposing of.

'riie Comp my will thus have an exten
sive opportunity of affording information 
to persons who may be seeking Improved 
Lands, either for themselves or their 
friends, and of assisting their settlers in 
disusing of their improved farms Jrce of 
all charge.

The Commissioner, however, does not 
undertake any Agency whatever connec
ted with this business beyond tha of uffor . 
ding every icformatiVo to intendiig pur ) 
chasers. I •’

Full and precise purticulars, stating 
price, terms, improvements, tic. to be sent 
to the Commissioner at Toronto.

All letters post paid.
Canada Company’s Office,

Toronto, May 21, 1841. 42

Summer armugémeote

DAILY LINE OF STAGES
Between Chatham and Detroit, intersec
ting the Steamboats running daily between 
Amheratbecfh, Windsor,. Detroit, and 
Chatham.

The Mail Stage will leave Chatham every 
morning at 4 o’clock, and arrive in Lon
don at an early hour the same evening. 
Leaves London at 12 o’clock same eve
ning. passing ihro* Woodstock and Brant
ford. and arrive at Hami.ton the following 
evening in time to lake the stage t*. Queen- 
ston, Niagara, or Toronto. This line 
intersects at Hamilton and Queenston the 
steambo its running on lake Ontario

Fare—from Chatham to London 84 ; 
London to Brantford $3 ; Brantford to 
Hamilton $ 11.

RETURNING :—-leaves Queenston 
every day at 12 o’clock, passing through 
St. Catherines, Brantford umi Woodstock, 
and arrives in London the second dav 
evening ; leaves London every morning 
at 4 o’clock, and arrives in Chatham nt an 
early hour the same evening The st« am- 
boats leave Chatham every morning at 8 
o’clock, for Windsor, Detroit and Am. 
he i st burgh.

The Proprietors feel grateful for the 
patronage which they have received, and 
in announcing to the travelling public that 
tbey^have made arrangements with the 

department to convey the mail 
“ 'n to Queenston in a much 

hull heretofore, which is at. 
tended with an additional expense and 
extra teams, they trust by having reduced 
tthe fine, and arranged the hours of dépar
ti re at the different places so as to avoid 

as mueh nivht travelling as possible, and 
by employing none but civil and careful 
drivers, to r< ceive a liberal sup|>ort.

T M. Tarlor, Chatham.
M. Skger, London.
G. Babcock. Brantford.
M. Davis, Hamilton.
D. P. Haynes, St. Catherines.
I\

TAILOR,

HAS just received the New York 
Spring and Summer Report of Fas.

liions.
qThosc favoring him with their orders 

may depend upon having their work done 
at the shortest notice, and in first rale 
style, Cut according to the improved 
method, or to suit the Xuate of cus
tom, r.

CKT Those flre rc^uelicd to
call and settle wilhouT

May 24, 1841. fim

» are large, airy, aad mlltkn 
will cowstaaUy be eepRiied 

■Mats aad datieeeiss or the i
and Liqaon will be of the 

no Rains will be spared to render 
Home worthy of tab patronego of

the ynblie.

'Vo S^oemaYkera.
EGS, by the bushel or quart, for
sala by ÏRIN.

Night,

lAege leave to 
I aad the public ge 

a «Reply them with
ie quMt 

Orders received el 
. ad the Shop bate

wet morning 
, May,991841.

CLINTON HOUSE,
Formerly Lake Erie House, 

Corner of Brush and At water Sts. 
opposite the American Fur Com

pany's Store Houses, #etroit.
HIS Establishment hdp-undergonc a 

th> rough repair, and the subscriber 
has provided himself with a large stock of 
Hay and Oats, and his Bar with the besf 
of Wines and Liquors, is prepared to ac
commodate nil who may give him a call, 
at rates which cai not but prove satiafuc. 
tory. Teamsters may rest assured that 
every attention will be given to their ac
commodation.

Carriages will be kept in readiness to 
convey passengers to and from the Steam 
Boats and Rail Road Cars free of expense.

A. LEADBEATER.
Detroit, May 6, 1841.

LIAGE It BEE it.

AFTER Monday next, the 19th inst.
the subscriber will be prepared to 

famish from 1 to 1,500 bottles of Ginger 
Beer, of u quality not to be bent.

L. PERIN.

ttoot and Shoe Stove.

Wholesale & Retail.
RECENTLY opened by the 

. Subscriber in the building 
formerly occupied by Messrs

Keir and Armstrong as a Dry Good Store,
adjoining Mr. Jenning’s Brick Store, in —--------------------- ----------
Dundas Street, the most complete assort./’J'Q LET FOR A 
ment of

JMOOTS ST SHOES
ever offered in London. The variety, 
quality aad quantity of his Stock will at 
•II times be such as will undoubtedly 
please, and as his articles are all maoufac- j 
lured under the immediate inspection of

"It'S! ‘65 ‘uopuoq
■aNOW03 AIVA T D

•pOhBaurip ‘ajjiibsjj ‘axottroy
XVA *9 "A4 "f anouanv jo AAoai,\\ uqi 
jo BHMOU ®Ml °1 loalqns sue‘doip^j/v 
JO UOI-.MJU03 is I aqt ui pun ‘os ‘çg
‘Fîî *B3 "•°N eio| puo ‘puoy uojnjj ‘qinug 
J 'V'X J° diqsiiMOj aqi jo uoiks >juoo )Sf
aqt ui ‘gi puo 11 ‘oi "6 ‘P ’«•NJ wot Sutaq 
•bsg -auHaoofy siAM3f aoaoaf) oi - 
0|«« jjuaqs 1“ P|OS‘£np siqispuHi gHili 

jjrov; .i h<in

TERM
OF YEARS.

MOST Desirable FARM, within 
Two miles of London, on the Gov- 

all times be such as will undoubtedly emors Road, containing 75 Acres, above
35 cleared with a New Frame house

lured under the immediate inspection 
himself, and sold cheaper than the cheapest 
lie can with confidence invite customers.

ROBERT CRECT.
London, April 6, 1841. 38-tf
N. B. Hydes and Skins at all times 

purchased.

thereon tic. a Spring well within a few
yards of the house, and a living creek run
ning through the center of tfae Lot. 4p. 
plication to be made to the subscriber on 
the premises.

SHEP’D M’CORMICK.
London, May 20,1841. 42.

Spring Trade.
t|MIE subscribers beg to announce to 
* their Connection and the Trade gen

erally, that they are now receiving to 
hand their IMPORTATIONS of Spring 
Goods, which are to the same extei t as on 
previous years were held by ISAAC 
BUCHANAN ti CO. Toronto ; while a 
good deal more variety has been introdu
ced into t^eir assortment of Fine Goods 
and Small Wares.

Their purchases of Manufactured Goods 
have hud the advantage of the per o ini 
superintendence of Mr. Harris, and their 
Stock of Foreign Wines, Liquors, West 
India Produce, dtc. «kc. which have t is 
year been imported for their Grocery De
partment, have been drawn from the first 
sources of supi ly.

The subscribers are prepared to offer 
thicr Goods at very low advance, and will 
sell only for short and definite payments.

BUCHANAN, HARRIS dt CO.
Hamilton, 21st May, 1841. 42

NEW ARRIVALS
AT THS

STRIP EJD STORE.

Selling Off" at Cost and Charges.
fEIHE subscriber has just received from 

Montreal and New York his Spring 
and Summer supply of Fancy and Staple 
Goods, which added to his former exten
sive stock, makes the assortment more 
varied an<l complete than has Hitherto 
been offered in this market.

The assortment comprises Fine Goods 
and Small Wares, Domest cs and Prints, 
New Articles for Ladies Dresses, Silks, 
Chalh s, Cloths, Cassimerus, Jaconets and 
Cambrics, Shawls, of all the newest styles, 
jJjAnd almost every article wanted in the 
Dry Goods, Grocery and Hardware line.

All which are offered OCrpositively at 
COST prices adding charges, as inten 
ding arrangements render it necessary 
that the present stock should be disposed 
of previous to the 1st of September next.

OtT Country merchants and others are 
invited to call and examine prices and 
quality of Goods before purchasing, and 
the subscriber feels confident tjiattheprices 
and time will induce those who i ave here
tofore purchased Goods in London, and 
who are desirous to obtain good good, 
cheap, to give him the preference.

J. W. GARRISON.
N. B. Those indebted must make their 

calculations to pay up prior to the 1st of 
September next, after which date those 
neglecting or n fusing to comply with this 
notice, will positively be sued.___________

LONDON FOUm BY.
HE Subscriber having erected a 

Foun Iry on Hi out Street, in the 
Town of London, which is now in com
plete opt ration, respectfully apprises the 
Public that his collection of Patterns is ex- 
tensive, and of the latest in provement.

He will keep constantly on hand most 
kinds of Plough Poin's. Waggon Axles, 
Pipe and Common Boxes. Sleigh Shoes, 
Andirons, Fire Irons, &c. &e. Castings 
furnished to order for all kinds of Machinery 
Orders executed at short notice, and on the 
most favorable terms.

IHFBSOYED PLOUGHS.
The Subscriber is now mnnufit' luring, and 
will keep on hand, PLt >UGliS of the latest 
and most approved Patterns now in u e, 
and solicits the attention and patronage of 
the Farmers of the surrounding country. 
Every effort will be made by the subscri- 
her to give general satisfaction, and he 
pledges himself to sell at reasonable prices.

Old Cast Iron received in payment at 
the highest price.

E. LEONARD, Jr.
London, April 24, 1841.

TEA.

JOHN JENNINGS,

BEGS to inform his Friends and the 
Public at large, that he has ju»t 

received a superior quality of 
Young and Old Hyson 
Gunpowder and Imperial 
Twunkay and Bohea }
In caddies and boxes of 6, 14, 20, and 30 

poueds each.
Also, n large assortment of GROCERIES 

consisting in part of 
Loaf and muscovado >ugur.
Spices, Saleralus, Rice,
Soap, Dip and mould candles,
Bloom, muscatel and cask Raisins, 
Mustard, ground and root Ginger,
Plug and Ladies’ Twist Tobacco, 
with many other articl a,
J. J. has «kprecoivi *

assort
irge and vi

nds, 
which he is 
n<t lower. 

The 
lore going

than any other 
Public are requested
elsewhere. .

Clover and Timothy Seed.
1 on hand and for sale.
Also, a superior quality of

MALT WHISKEY.
Farmers Produce taken in exchauge 

for Goods at Cash prices.
London. February 12. 184 ,

DYE STUFFS—Madder, Nicwooe, 
Logwood, Camwood, Indigo and 

Alum, for sale by
ANGUS \ BIRRELL.

BONNET STORE.

Nearly opposite the Man
sion House.

Mrs. Thomas, and Miss Mbasam.
M 1 L LI It BltS, * c .

Keep constantly on hand, u full assort
ment of Bonnets, Childrens Dp sees. Mil. 
linery &c. of the most fashionable Style. 
Dundas Street. London, Jan., 8 1841.

23 tf.
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lie business. If is in 
who takes aqd 
to look for

i.gemfemen'to 
‘ true patrio- 

■if ability, and 
'good timper and prac- 

display, in this, their 
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IpB peace, union and prosperity 
tthese colonies. It they take an en

lightened view of the difficulties with 
Which Lord Sydenham had to grapple on 
coming into the country, and of which he 
was in no degree responsible, except as an 
individual member ol a distant government 
—if they set themselves to work in good 
faith, to assist him in correcting any errors 
into which lie may have fallen, while aid
ed but by the imperfect deliberations of 
Û, Special Council, and such gentlemen as 
he was enabled, without the direct recom 
mendation of the constituency, to call a- 
rouad hint—if they regard the past as a 
valuable treasury of experience, not as an 
umory, from which every man may se
lect his weapon to assault and wound his 
fellow members, then will the reign of 
peace and order commence in Canada to 
lie followed by such practical improve- 
ments, as cannot fail to advance the i 
great interest of the Province, and by such 1 
amendments of the act of Union itself as 
will before many years, remove every 
vestige of distinctions and inequalities, of 
which one large class of the population at 
present complain. If, on the contrary, 
people of one origin array themselves 
against those of another—if membors 
think only of the old provinces in which 
they reside, and not of the great country 
they are called to represent—if nothing 
will satisfy Conservatives buta monopoly 
of power which they cannot attain, and if 
reformers quarrel about attractions in
stead of seizing the practical advantages 
within their reach, then will the meeting 
at Kingston be but the beginning of an 
end, which must sureley and steadily ap
proach, through a future, troubled by 
storms and weakness, and leading to the 
severance of the Canadas from the Brit
ish Crown. We are not disposed to look 
u]>on the dark side while there are more 
pleasing views to engage our attention, 
and are therefore inclined to regard the 
the new era, which is opening upon our 
neighbours, us affording well grounded 
hopes of approaching stability and pro. 
gress.

It is not going too far to assert, that 
the Legislative session will assemble, at 
Kingston, nearly all the men of the high
est reputation for talent eloquence, infbr 
mation and political experience, that are to 
be found in the Canadas The represen 
tatives ofevery great interest, and mcr p>f 
all shades of opinion will be there- Mem
bers of the old Me Kenzie and Papineau, 
majorities—leaders of the compacts, Con- 
*ti tut ioi m lists. KefoiVT'ers, Tories, ami 
Orangmcn, wifi 1 - w '~~*^id together face 
to face, to-vompare vfejft^and CXj)rcss 0pi- 
nions.—We canpfft t><it auger most favor
able ol the results 0f 8UC|, a reunion. It 
is more fly impossible that any thing but 
g iod can spring from the free Social and 
political intercourse of the clever men of 
Canada, with each other for several months 
tempering each other’s ardour—subduing 
each other’s dogmatism—and testing by 
the severe analysis of the acute and con- 
flicting intellect of the whole body, the fa
vorite opinions of its individual members.

To decide upon the exact character 
and composition of the United parliament 
nt this distance, is no easy tusk. Tried 
by the Union question, it is evident that 
the Governor General lias secured a de
cided majority—tried by the old party 
questions it is as evident that the friends 1 
of Representative Government, and ration
al reform, have a clear and overwhelming 
majority to break up the compacts. In 
fact the old Strachan and Robinson party 
heve been annihilated, in the Upper pro 
vinqe. From the returns, wv should judge 
that there is no danger ol any factious, op- 
posit/on to Lord Sydenham’s views pre
vailing and just us little of the passage of 
any measure, restrictive of the liberty of 
the subject or injurious to the interests of 
the Province. Wo think there will be 
a good sense and good feeling enough to 
give the government a fair trial, and a | 
tteudy support, and independence enough 
to check and control it, shoul d any thing 
that is attempted be ill advised.

There is one rather unpleasing feature 
in the composit.on of the new House*, 
which appears offensive to a North Amer
ican eve, and yet is one that could scarce- 
ly be avoided. The people of the Lower 
Province, or rather the French Canadian 
portion of them, have less than their fair 
share in the general representation. 
Had a full share been given, it would have 
probably led to the return of a majority of 
anti unionists, or have left the government 
in nearly the same position as they were 
with the Papineau party, before the aus 

"on of the 
result! 

much 
ly against

would have
had the Freq^^^HppMfl?';'6bteiMii the 
ascendancy flBflfiSëdpeHèameut, there 
is little d°uipKpRMIfrifag under the re
collection flr*P*ihey had endured du- 
ring and suhUpeMo the rebellion they 
would have so tiseft their power as to re
vive and perpetuate the same feeling that 
to a resort to arms before, and which 
could not fail, ere many years, to produce 
a more bloody civil war.

The least of the two evils has been cho. 
sen, and if the British majority use the 
privileges conferred upon them—doing jus. 
tice to alll classes of her Majesty’s subjects 
while the franchise is unequally appor
tioned, and endeavoring to hasten on the 
jieriod when any undue share of it may be 
safely resigned, this may be so far 'nar- 
rowed as not to be muck felt in practice. 
F he distribution of the representation is 
unequal in this provinoe—for instance, the

hfax harbour, havaa double share to that 
possesead by those on the East -„but vet 
in practice, the difference is scarcely fob, 
because those relu ned endeavor to legis- 

1 'kite, in a catholic spirit, for the benefit of 
all.

It is not very easy to guess who will be 
the speaker of the Canadian Assembly 
Mr Moffat of Montreal has bi.-en sjioken 
vf, but we think it by no means clear that 
a majority can be combined upon him, 
although he is an able and highly respect
able man, The debates and procceedings 
during the few first weeks of the session 
cannot fail to be deeply interesting. It is 
probably that a spirited and combined 
movement of the French party will be 
made against the Union itself—it this fails 
as it certainly will, the details will be at- 
tacked, and un attempt made to obtain 
such modifications as can be proved to be 
desirable. But the most interesting of 
them all, will be the developement aud ap
plications of the new principles of govern
ment, and upon this we may expect vo- 
luminous and able debates. The govern
or General will be called upon to expound 
his own policy, not to a special council, 
but to a great representative body, capa 
ble of trying it out, and ascertaining how 
far it is.or is not to the British model. 
We have the fullest confidence in the re- 
suit. We believe that Lord Sydenham 
will if Providence gives him health and 
strength, come triumphantly out of this or
deal. He will, or wo are much mistaken 
prove that lie is a reality and not a fiction. 
We believe that he will expound the new 
principles and policy boldly, and without 
any reservation-wo think he relies more u- 
pon the principles to carry him through 
tnan upon any advantages which the exer 
ciso of prerogative, and the distribution of 
patronage may have secured for him. If 
mice the people of Canada are convinced
that the reign of cliques and compacts is 
over—that representation carries with it 
as-a matter of course, Executive influence 
—and that the government is conducted 
with due regard to the just claims of pub. 
lie men, and to the great interests of the 
population, Tories will thenceforth in
trigue and agitators declaim in vain 
We trust that the Reformers of Canada 
will not weaken their own strength, by 
splitting among themselves, and thus 
the Government cither into the hands of 
the lories, or diminish the real power and 
influence which their numbers and talent 
might to give them in the admnistration. 
They can easily oppose the Government 
if opposition is proved to be indispensable 
—but they should in the first instance, 
leave the business of oppositou to their op. 
ponents, and givo L rd Sydenham an ef 
ficient and generous support. They will 
thus enable him to rasist influences which 
have hitherto operated injuriously, and 
give the lie to the slanders which have 
been so mendaciously burled at them 
lhat no government however liberal based 
upon the monarchical principles will 
please them, and that no Governor can 
safely rely either upon their luyality or 
discretion.

with her five daughters and a servant girl, 
was saved her name is Edgar. Her hus
band is settled in4iermuntowc, near Phil
adelphia. A young woman with lier in 
faut at breast, succedod into the boat with 
her husband ; they are among the survi- 
vors. His name is Patrick from Cooks, 
town, county of Tyrone, the property of 
Col. Stewart. Several persons from that 
gentleman’s estate or neighbourhood have 
met with a watery grave. One family of 
the name of Leyden (16 in all) sunk with 
vessel ; another named Corr, father, mo
ther and five children — sunk at the same 
time ; the little boy who was thrown from 
the boat was one of that family. He had 
not a soul left belonging. They were 
also from Col. Stewart’s property. A 
Mrs Anderson, with three children who 
were going to join her husband, a medical 
gentleman settled at Cincinnata, sunk with 
the ship. Mise Anderson and a Miss 
Bradley were thrown into the sea from 
the long boat —The tales which the sur
vivors relate are piteous, horrifying. 
The crew and passengers were examined 
by the British and American consuls, this 
morning and the impression is. that the 
dreadful act of throwing their fellow crea
tures overboard was of imperious necessity 
but it is to be hoped that the two consuls 
will give publicity to the examinntii*), in 
order that the public mind may be satisfied 
on this point.

Deaths.—Old barnes the principal editor 
and business man of the “London Tinièç*" 
called by cobbett “Bloody o'd Barnes,” 
died during the second week in May. 
He was 86. Sir F. Johntson was thrown 
from his horse and killed about the same 
time.

Lord John Beresford, of the 10th Hus
sars, a nephew of the Archbishop of Ar 
nrvigh, committed suicide by cutting his 
own throat with a razor, wlrleon his pass 
age in the ship Tigris, from the cape of 
Good Hope to England. Insanity is said 
to be the cause.

tearing his clothes entirely off even to 
one ol" his boots.

Mr. Grimshnw was a highly respecta
ble farmer, an Eiig!if-t;t»~»i by birth, a de
voted member of the society of Friends, 
and oik* of the first who commenced the 
mauulucture ol woolens at OrisKany, and 
leaves a large circle of friends and anu- 
merous family to lament liis sudden and 
awful exit—N. Y. ComAdv.

Ctie Canafta Enquirer.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 16. 1841.
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NEW ELECTION
For SMe County ef Middlesex.

CHINA.
No important news from China, had 

been received since the departure of the 
Briitannia. The overland mail which 
rcaceed London 2 (lavs alter brought dates 
from China to the 12ih Feb., Calcutta to 
the 2*2nd March and Bombay to the 1st of 
April. The Chinese Chief Commissioner 
Kvshen in an interview with Captain El.
I iot, evinced an intention to procrastinate, 
which added to a report that warlike pre
parations had been received from Pekin, 
produces an impression that hostilities must 
be renewed. Trade continues suspendet 
and the blockade was not raised.

The Governors appears to be dissafis 
fled with Commissioner Elliott’s proceed 
ings, and Col. Sir, Henry Pottinger has 
gone out by the overland India Mail as 
envoy, to supersede him, and with ful 
power to settle all differences.

When the Electors of the County of Mid
dlesex turned out so nobly at the rec nt 
Election and iriumphantly returned Mr. 
Parke, their former faithful Representa
tive a third time to Parliament, it was 
little anticipated that they would be called 
upon, at so early a day as this, to exercise 
the elective franchise again. Circumstan
ces have however occurred, which render 
it imperative that another Election should 
take place ; and it will shortly devolve on 
the electors of ti e County to determine, 
whether t-hey will once more entrust their 
interests and the interests of the Province 
in Mr. Parke’s, hands or not; he being 
now a member of the Provincial Govern- 
njent.
* It is not, perhaps generally known to 
our readers, that there is a law which pro
vides, that when any of" the representa
tives of the people shall be appointed to, 
a.id accept certain offices therein men
tioned, he shall vacate his seat in the 
House of Assembly and not resume ita- 
gain until re-elected by the people.

From authentic information received 
here a few days ago, it appears that His 
Excellency the Governor General has 
been pleased to appoint Mr. Parke, to the 
office of Surveyor General of the Province, 
which office, after mature consideration, 
he has seen proper to accept. This office 
being one of those mentioned in the 
named law, and Mr. Parke, having 
ed the apppointment, his sent will 
dared vacant on the meeting of Parlia
ment, and a writ issued for a new election 
at an early day.

We understand it is Mr. Parke’s inti 
lion to offer himself again to the ekgOTs 
of Middlesex as a candidate to repiSent 
them in the Assembly. Hisqualificaffbns 
are so well known that we need not (ou- 
bio our readers with agy remarks on the 
subject ; indeed they ^uld be quite super
fluous on the present occasion. We (fun- 
not allow ourselves to doubt for a moment

eration, and we believe determined 
The Harbor of Port Stanley is to be tho 
roughly repaired, with a plank road from 
thereto London ; and a Harbour 
erected at the mouth of try* «' 
plank road to connect it witli the 
from Port Stanley to London. There is 
also to be a plunk read constiucted from 
Bran'ford through by London to the 
Western extremity of the Province. We 
are also credibly informed, that the capi
talists in Britain are ready to advance any 
amount of capital to complete our internal 
improvements of every description; and a- 
mong others that of the Welland Canal. Join 
these flattering prospects so advantageous 
to our country to the liberal administra
tion of the Government under wlTich we 
now live, and for the County of Middlesex 
to hesitate for a moment to return Mr. 
Parke, in whom, no doubt, the Governor 
General places confidence on account of 
his liberal principles, would seem to be 
the greatest infatuation.

The inhabitants of Dumfries and Bever. 
ly have gave notice lhat they will apply 
at the next seas on of the Provincial Par. 
I lament for an act to incorporate a Com- 
pany for the construction of Macadamized

the inier-
ession of Beverly 
Jerloo Mezwfnmi.

across

Plank or Turnpike Road from 
section of the Hit 
with the Dundas 
zed Road, to the Td|t 'of Loi 
understand that an Engineer is 
veymg the route, and that the 
of Dumfries have air 
for the pur|>oseof e 
the Grand River, two 
which work has commenceL^nd will be 
finished in October nuxtf This route, 
which passes through thm village of St. 
George, altWl^h three npes longer than 
the Governor1* avoids the numer
ous sleep hillaou Jielutter, and affords 
materials, with mere convenience and of 
better quality for. the construction either 
of a Plank mp-4frav« l Road.

to tho Provincial Parliament 
ie uiiurse of signature here selling forth 

tperior advantages of the Governor’s 
ind tlirough Woodstock, both as regards 

loi tness of distance and facility of pro. 
ring materials, which can be had along 

whole line, as the continuation o' wliat- 
ever route from Hamilton to London may 

otherwise selected Copies uf the peti
tion are to be left for signature at Paris, 
Mudge Hollow, Lewis Charles’s, post of
fice, London, and at the several shops and 
Inns, Woodstock.— Woodstock Herald.

On Monday next 
Parliamant for the

Mgnant

IfKWS BY THE ACADIA
In tlie British parliament a succession of 

important debate had taken place on the 
Corn laws and other financial projects, 

i which at this time engross the attention 
of the country. No very definite action 
seems .to have taken place.

Canada Riots —In the House of 
Commons, Mr. O’Connell moved a com 
mittee to investigate tho election riots in 
Canada.

Great Britain.—The business in the 
manufacturing tow-ns still continued dull, 
and a great many workmen were out of 
employ.

The principle suhj ct of excitement was 
the proposed repeal ol" the earn Laws; but 
no defiant -action was made on the sub
ject in Parliament.

Lord John Russell has announced his 
scale of corn duties to bu substituted for 
the present protecting la«v. It is as follows: 

On wheat 8s. per quarter- 
On rye 5s.
On barley 4s OJ.
On oats :3s. 4d.

Then commenced the great debate on 
the proposed alteration in the sugar duties 
Lord John Russell leading off with a 
speech on the general subject, and Lord 
Sanilon following with his resolution. This 
debate centinued we know not long, for it 
was still in progress at the latest papers, 
that is on the 18ih of May. All the 
great speakers were taken part in it, and 
its results il unfavorable to minister, would 
probably lead to a dissolution of Parlia
ment.

Lord John Russell’s opening speech, on 
the financial propositions generally, was 
one ol tiie greatest he ever made, and we 
shall cndeuvour to publish the whole or at 
least a portion of" it.

Gn at as ihe enthusiasm is against the 
corn Laws in England, it is much surpass- 
ed by the feeling which exists in Scotland. 
1’liere is scarcely a town or district of the 
least importance lhat has not petitioned, 
prepared to petition, or takes some other 
measure to accomplish the overthrow of 
the landlords monoply. In addition to 
tho great, to the immense number of |ie. 
titions already presented to the legislature 
from Scotland, many, very many, have 
been forwarded within the pas! week.

Füxthek Pahticülars.-Havre May 13 
—•The American ship Crescent, Captain 
Ball arrived here yesterday evening with 
the remainder of the passengers of the 
William Brown, who were saved in 
the long boat. The arrival of this 
veaselhus confirmed all the horrid de
tails g ving of the dreadful scene which 
took place during the night of 20th, 
and 21st of April. Of the sixteen pissen- 
gers who were thrown in the sea fourteen 
were men and two women. Of the 17 
saved, 15 are women and two are men. 
One of these men was seized for the pur
pose of being thrown overboard by tho 
crew of the boat. He cried out to the 
mate to save hirnand not letear him from 
his wife. The mate told the men not to 
seperate man and wife if it were possible 
to avoid it. He fell in to the bottom of 
the boat, and was saved. All the wo- 
men saved are young, except the mother

Longevity.—There is at present alive, in 
the island of Harris, a man who was born 
in 1730, and has attained, or ratherAtur- 
ned, the 110th year of his age. From 
hi» youth upwards he has chorished^Jl the 
feelings that constitute the true Celtic 
character, and was deemed trustworthy 
enough to become one of the atiendants 
of Mr. M‘Leod, tacksman of Bernera, 
during his sojourn in a hiding place that 
blood-hounds could not reach, subsequent 
to the dnaslrious battle of Culk>den. 
The spot chosen was Umba Ulludal ; and 
while thus secreted, he fated better than 
Baron Bradwardine, by clansmen and 
friends who supplied h m with venison, 
mutton, fish, nml other necessaries, obtain
ed by limiting dexterity, or otherwise and 
served according to the rude fashion of 
the times. The name of the individual, 
who has seen generations after generations 
committed to iho grave, is John Martin ; 
his faculties of speech, sigiit, and hearing 
are unimpaired, and he is still so hale in 
bodily health that, in good weather, he 
thinks nothing of travelling to the top of 
the highest hill in IJuiris.—Glasgow 
Chronicle.

measures for 
they w#re

It is stated that Lord Palmerston and 
Sir John Cam Hobhouse’ will be immedi
ately raised lo the* British Peerage. Vis. 
count Castlemuiu is the new representative 
Peer for Ireland, in room of Earl O’neill. 
Sir George Artiiur iias been made a Bar
onet.

The tide of immigration has folly set in. 
Rising 3000 have arrived at this port 
within the last two or three days. There 
are not, to our knowledge, any buildings 
for their accommodation, and we observe 
that many are obliged to remain ujion the 
wharves without any other protection than 
the covering of a blanket or a sheet. We 
do not know for what purpose the Immi
gration Society was formed at this place, 
if not for that of ameliorating the condition 
of the indigent immigrants and assisting 
them in becoming permanently settled in 
the country. We ask, what are the offi. 
cers of the society about ? The immi
grants are all going past the town, and 
not a few have gone to Oswego and Ro
chester, without one effort being made to 
retain them?—Kingston Herald.

people living on the western shore of Ha j of a scotch family from Dumfriushi e, who

Shocking Accident.—JamesGrimshaw 
of Steuben, Oneida county, aged 77 years 
came to his death in a moat awful and 
shocking manner on Thursday week. Tho 
deceased was walking to Utica in com
pany with one of his ne:ghlx>urs en busi. 
ness when near Whitestmvn feeling some, 
what tired, he got on a boat to ride to Utica. 
At the cold spring, Wfaitestown, the horses 
were at the watering place ; the forward 
horse, broke from the driver, and with the 
other horse ran directly the other way. 
The deceased was sitting at the stern of 
the host, and the rope which was near 
the bow broke at » point where it was 
made fast, and at the same time flew lo 
the stern of the boat, coiled round the neck 
of deceased and brought him several fret 
from the boat into the canal, and unac
countable as it may be the rope made two 
complete hitches, and tho horses ran with 
great speed three quarters of a mile, bruis
ing and mangling the body of ihe deceased 
in the most shocking manner, nearly sever
ing his head from his body, and literally

but the friends and former supporters of 
Mr. Parke will feel as anxious to return 
him for their Representatiwe^now that ho 
holds such an important aflfoe, with the 
understanding that he is to exercise his 
talents and influence in enabling the Gov- 
ernor General to place the government of 
the Province on a liberal basis, nnd ma- 
ture and carry out liberal 
the benefit of of the people- 
to return him formerly to of^F* that 
tern of corruption and maUM*rtisi ra1 
which has heretofore been so injurious Jto 
the best interests of the country.

That the Governor General is wort 
of tho confidence and support of Refbi 
mers throughout the country seems muni- 
feet, (from the Despatches which hnyi 
boon published,) by the manner he ex 
to public odium the imbecility and vet 
of ihe Government as it has hitherto ex? 
ted ; as well us from the correct view 
takes in every case connected will 
internal improvements of the count 
There seems to bu no justifi ibln 
for calling in question His Excel! 
intentions, to establish a system 
vernment infinitely superior in i 
tio s for the purposes of good, lo 
that lias hitherto existed in any 
Province ; and should Rusponsibili 
introduced (which we confidently 
will) perhaps equal to any in exLtenee 
elsewhere.

The return of Mr. Parke on tho, 
occasion, will bo tantamount to 
His Excellency that the liberal 
of Middlesex will support the Gove 
when men possessing hl)cr:il polit! 
timents are pu* into office for the 
of carrying out those principles for 
they have so many years been conteni 
viz. Good Government. The Reformers 

i ol Middlesex have (to their honor be it 
I said) boldly and fuarlussly returned reform 
j candidates for the last three general elec- 
; lions, and we have the utmost confidence 
j in their good sense and consistency, that 
, they will yet again return Mr. Parke, 
that he may try and carry into operation, 
at least some of those reform "principles 
which he has all along been contending 
for on the floor of the House of A-semblv, 
now that his official situation gives him 
some influence in the Councils of the conn- 
try. It must be apparent to every Refor
mer that the new order of things will be 
safer, and more likely to be advanced bv 
being in the hands of men professing 
liberal sentiments, than if they were confi
ded entirely to the cure of men who have 
been, and still are the avowed enemies to 
any improvement in the machinery of 
Government. Vet the Governor General 
will have no other alternative, but to 
throw himself into the arms of those men, 
who will mar and mutilate his best men 
sures by every cunning device they can 
think of, should the Reformers uniformly 
resolve not to return men to Parliament 
of liberal principles, who accent office 
under him. Let this plan be universally 
adopted, and we would ask when -«yid 
where is Reform to commence? or who 
are to be the instruments to bring it about ?

As *u evidence of the efficiency of the 
Government, we can state on authentic 
information, lhat measures of a very im
portant nature, and of a very liberal cha- 
racier, are in course of preparation bv the 
Executive, to be submitte I to the conside
ration of Parliament on its assembling.— 
Some of them are the followin'?—On Edu
cation—An Election Law—Municipal In- 
stitutions—Board of Works—Disposal of 
Crown Lands—Emigration—Finances de 
Revenue—Public Works, «fcc. dec. But 
there are others of more local importance 
to the County of Middlesex under consid-

tlie fir t session of 
Province of Canada 

will commence insetting, within a stone’s 
throw of tho southern limit of the town ol 
Kingston. The first duty of members will 
be the selection of" Speaker. We would 
again respectfully but earnestly urge upon 
Reformers the imperativeness of being at 
their posts. Much advantage may be 
lost by absence nt this period, and nothing 
can possibly be gained. Who the candi 
dates for Speaker will be, we nre cer. 
tain ly ui able to say. A number of names 
have been before ihe public, but, with the 
exception of Sir Allan Macnab, we nre not 

that any. one of them has signified 
his.wulingnvss to accept the honor. Of 
course Sir Allan's success is out of the 
question. The most favorable name vet 

ore the public, is that of Mr Cuvillier, 
Montreal, who appears to bn claimed 

y both parties, which, in our opinion, is 
not a very great recommendation ; for 
**he that is not with ns is against us.” and 
he that is a lory to day and a reformer 
to morrow, cannot obtain the confidence 
of either. I’lie choice of Speaker general, 
ly decides the strength of parlies in the 
House ; and we lire not ol" those who 
think that by appointing to the office of 
Speaker a hull" tory and half reformer, the 
latter Will receive a greater share of influ
ence from Ihe Chair than the former. 
No; we believe there is necessity for re
forms, nnd lor the accomplishment of which 

formers must he iini'ed, or they will not 
cceyil in carrying one in usure, Bui, 

all have a small modicum of pa- 
aml forbearance, let us c xerc se it 

the occasion referred to. — Kingston 
era/d.

meration of the reports which hadj 
occasion for it.

Mr. Henry Smith then rose and 
“While myself and partner, from a con- 
viction of what is due to our rights aa.mer- 
chants and members of society, deny the 
authority of any self constituted committee 
or board of investigation to inquire into 
the private affairs of our business trans. 
actions, yet we are both perfectly willing, 
and most desirous, (with this general dis
claimer) to furnish the public, through this 
meeting, with all the facts in our posses
sion relating to the President.

The statement, gentlemen, which has 
been much bruited about, that the Presi. 
de t was out of trim when she left this 
port is unqualifiedly false ; and it ie one 
of the greatest insults that could by possi. 
hi lily have been offered lo the name or 
memory of Captain Roberts, to suppose 
that he would have taken that vessel to 
sea when she was out «if trim ; he would 
have remained here a w ek over timu with 
her rather ill n have «lone so.

“Her exact draught of water, when she 
left this port, was thus : she drew 17 feet 
9 inches abaft, ami 17 feet 6 inches for
ward, so that she was not out of trim more 
than an inch at the outside. It is true 
that she had between forty and fifty 
chaldrons, or about fifty fivo to sixty tone 
weight of coal in her between decks, be

having all her coal boxes and bun- 
osely filled. This coal «vas placed 
between decks, immediately over 
nings of the coal bunkers, and 
ere at Captain Robert’s own re- 

ecause he calculated that as the 
Presidwt consumed about thirty tuns of 
coal inforeniy four hours, all the coal 
betweeirdecks would be consumed by the 
time ho had been thirty hours at sea.— 
Besides, ir^ph quantity had remained 
there all the'-pessage it could not have 
affected that samel in any way but very 
slightly. TherewPl no cargo placed in 
any ot her coal b^por bunkers; the 
cargo space is distincland seperate ; she 
could iiave taken fronjfcflft to 460 barrel» 
more cargo than site hied on bourd (about 
seventy tons weight) and altogether her 
weight of cargo on her last trip was not 
over «00 ions in weight, and she could 
have carried doqple that quantity or more 
With ease. ^eto her being hogget! or 
strained, that it equally preposterous, Be
fore slit* loft England for the last time, she 
was taken into iho Coburg dock at Liver
pool, thoroughly overhauled, and her hull 
was prone unced to be as sound, strong, 
and safe as it ever was ”

Here Capt. Waite rose and said that 
hp could testify to the original strength of 
the President. Before she first left Liver
pool b* went through her with Captain 
Fayrèr ; he exam ned her thoroughly, and 
codsidered her as strong as wood and 
metal could make her.

Mf. Smith farther remarked, that in ro-

From the N. Y. Com Advertiser.

'bublc fate of the Steamship 
President.

We mentioned, on Saturday, that at the 
etigg- stiopUHJie British Consul, an inqui
ry liutl been .instituted into the truili of

irte "thccrtai fiat had b;cnin circula
tion m<pnpjF <1*6
the object bemg to

iteamsliip President ; 
rtnin whether iliere

ligation
i to press,

was
that

wns, as the reports implied, any response 
bility w iatcvcr resting upon the agents 
here, the owners in England, and Captain 
Roberts or either oitowih, for such a con. 
dition of the veslff<fcrttkHfi,l make her 
unfit to encounter the ordin Ty perils of an 
Atlantic voyage. A* mm «Mien said, the 
hour appointed 
so near the tii 
it was useless for us to 
send a reporter ; we the 
the Heruld so much of the 
is of" public interest.

The opinion expressed by Capt. Cole, 
of the Orpheus, will painfully arrest the 
attention of all readers. It is in accord
ance with that given by a naval officer, in 
the extract which we made on Friday j 
from the .National Gazette ; aiyi we fear ; 
that it is but too correct.

Flie ineetniir was attended O -,:lcoh I 
.„r of the white,'

gnriH to the rumor about a deficiency of 
rruLs and spars, that was contradicted and 
put to rest entirely by the full and satis
factory statements in the letter of Junius 
SmiOljh»recently published in London, 
whereni he snys she wns fully provided 
with every thing of the kind, spare yards, 
spur.-, sadwgggmg. Aco.

The ginfEpnan who appeared for the 
pilot, h..*ro,r«ie and stated, that when the 
pdot left the President, Capt. Roberts ob
served that he felt satisfied of making a 
quick passage—that his vessel was in good 
order—he had abundance of fuel, <fcc. and 
that wit ft regard to her trim, she wns only 
about one and a half inches by the head.

After this, Cnpt Cole, of the ship Or
pheus, rose and stated that ha left New 
York' in company with the steamship 
President, on the morning of the 11th of 
March 'ust, and that he was in sight of her 
until about sundown on the evening of the 
12th. Capt. Cule then read extract* from 
his log book.

Captain Colo further s'ated that when 
he lust saw the President rising on tho top 
ol a tremiuidiious sea, she appeared to bo 
pitching heavily and labouring tremendu- 
ouslv. -"lie was then situated in lhat dan
gerous part of the Atlantic Ocean, about 
midway between the Nantucket shoal and 
the St. George’s bank ; just where the 
Gulf Stream strikes soundings, and where 
the waves rise almost straight and down, 
nnd as high as a four or five story house. 
That the President then must have been 
shipping seas heavily and fast ; that pro. 
bnbly these large bodies of water worked 
through into the engine room, and extin
guished the fires, in which case the steamer 
would have been comparatively helpless ; 
that the storm was terufic all that night ; 
that next morning the wind shifted sud
denly from N. E. to S. E. knocking up a 
still more tremendtious sea, and that the 
gale contin led with unabated fury till 
midnight of the 23th. And that it is his 
belief that the President did not survive 
that gale, but foundered with all on board, 
and that all perished before sundown oo 
the 13th, or in less than 24 hours after he 
last saw her ; and that most probable in 
the terrific night of the 12th March.
! In this opinion Cnpt. Waite, and the 
other nautical gentlemen seemed to coin
cide.

meeting was 
Walton, Esq. rear ad»wunon, EiSq. rearad»-"ul ulv 
George Esq. agent for Lfoyd’s,
in tJx» port of New York, Thomas W. 
Moore, Esq. her Majesty’s packet1 
Henry Smith, of the firm of Wadsworth 
<fc Smith, the agents for the steamships 
President and British Queen, Capt. Benj.

THE EMIGRANTS.
Tin* season of Immigration has com

menced in earnest, and the promie^°fJ^|r- 
Rolph are fulfilled lo ■ ***ter 90 far as 
men, woo»*"- children are concerned, 
u— wile re is the previously pledged bene
volence, to receive foil treat these Immi- 

hundreds of our 
crowd our streets, and 

(—people whom we have 
40 come among us, and 

re, by us, to relieve 
them towards the oh-

Waite, Capt. Cole, Capt. Bell, and several Kingston is so busy in
other gentlemen, eminent for their skill 
and experience in nautical matters.

The pilot who took tho President to 
sea, wns not present, but a gentleman was 
there to represent and speak for him.

The meeting was organised by 
Rear Ailmiral Walton to the chair, 
appointing G. Barclay, Esq. Secretary.

After a brief statement of the object 
for which the meeting was held by the 
British consul, hi» letter to Wadsworth & 
Smith was read, concluding with ae enu-

oer 
■lively
thing is 

their want 
taining of a livel Every body in 

mg his own for- 
1 natune, by anticipation thaFbe has no time 

to reflea upon the distress or necessities
of those,

to, or
these 
try
there to
friendly States racer . 
always the best policy

active benevolence 
from present de. 
f cheerful co-opor 
the Canada vine- 
ne is, to crowd 

upper coun- 
r Hamilton, 

the more 
;y ie 

all at.



► show, that inis unkind treatment 
it* who are flung upon our 

■horwt * materially injuring ~~
since it is depriving the buck country of 
an influx of agricultural laboumts teen 
whose industry would soon change its 
character.

There is no error more vulgar, nor 
more difficult to refute, than, that the land 
roundabout Kingston is barren and unpro
ductive. Kingston, Portland and Pitts
burgh, are the only Townsh'pô that could 
be breed within this general censure. 
Ereesleeni, Fredericksburgh, Richmond, 
AdolpàtHlewo, Camden, Sheffield, and 
pertsofeop end west Laborough, so far 
from being sterile and uncultivated, are 
positively among the finest portions of 
Upper Canada. Aad even in Kingston, 
Portland and Pittsburgh, very many larms 
are to be found, that would put to shame 
the farmers of the West. Now in all these 
Township-, there is plenty of room for set
tlers of all description, but more particular 
for agricultural labourers. A few weeks 
ago it was almost impossible to procure 
hands in a sufficient abunda' ceto put in 
the seed for the coming harvest. Instead 
therefore of sending these Immigrants 
upwards, it should be the policy of every 
Kmgstonun to send them backwards ; 
and m order that the thing may be done 
without individual suffering, subscriptions 
should be entered into with spirit, for thq 
purpose of assisting the poorer class, 
til they become provided for ; «nice how 
ever much.tins labour may be needed, yet 
their uneipecteJ influx might occasion 
some delay in procuring employme nt.

The Town of Kingston has increased 
p odigiously within the past six months 
Merchants and trades have crowded in 
from all parts and rents have more than 
doubled, Have those geutlepnen reflect
ed on the position ti ey have assumed ? 
How are.these shops to be maintained, 
and how are the rents to be paid ? By 
theexpemliiureofwoine dozen families of 
officials, the most parsimonious of guntry ? 
No such thing. Unless the country hack 
of Kingston becomes more populous and 
wealthy, the great majority of these ad
ditional shopkeepers must break down— 
there is no alternative—for where are 
the purchasers lor their goods and wares 
to come fioin ? • To make this country 
pioru populous and wealthy, it is’ superla
tively necessary to fid it with Ét many 
inhabitants as it will feed, and loi these 
very people are at our door, and we are 
heartlessly sending th in axvay, to enrich 
other lands with their labour ! Such folly 
wculd be inconceivable except in KinjMton

What is the Midland District Eiflgra- 
tion Society about ? Was it inereljW,'or- 
gauized to present Dr. Itolph, wiili u rfoe :r- 
ved Token of Remembrance ? If nte 
why are not its-officers attempting to de-' 
tain the Immigrants among us ? Why in 
deed is money wanting ? Surely, to assis^ 
our own flesh and blood, ifmoney be want/ 
ing. it could readily obtained.

The emigrant Agent here is doubtless 
doing his duty—we hear no complai 
but he is doing right in paying the pui 
ol the poor immigrants further up 
country ? Why not send them up£the 
bay of Quinte ?—that rich coiAfejr can 
m ike room for a thousand fn^JPpk and 
not know she has been within her besom. 
Lord Sydenham lias probably got * his 
hands full, but since Immigration is V pot 
project witli him, why docs he not come 
among these Immigrants, and give them 
the light of his countenance 1 Benevo
lence is some tiine as contagious as ser
vility ; and where his Excellency to do 
a little in the former line, it would encou
rage others to follow his Exemple. An 
evening’s walk along the Kingston wharves 
would enlighten his lordship upon matters 
of which he is profoundly ignorant. 
For instance he would occasionally see 
persons who but some lew short years 
«go were Immigrants themselves, turn up 
their noses at the group of wretchedness 
lying up and down, and talk of their filth 
and poverty ! just as if they could not cull 
to mind the recent filth and poverty ol 
themselves and family ? Let his Excel
lency make the assistance and relief of 
Immigrants once fashionable, and it is un
known the good he may do. At any 
rate he might try.

The above article is well written and 
we know it ; but we have no time to re
write it, and it must pass. We may 
blush hereafter for its want of connexion, 
but not for its sentiments.—K. Whig.

to avoid the evils of excessive fluctuation 
in price and entire prohibition, and by 
sweeping away the duties which excludes 
us from foreign markets without adding to 
our own revenue.”

Slavery in the Unitrd Status.—Presi. 
dent Tyler’s “ Message” has just made us 
appearance, nod is like nil other docum 
ents bearing that nam -, long and lull of 
great topics. The following paragraph 
relating to Slavery is very acceptable 
to us, and especially so, coming as is does 
from a Verginia man ; which Mr. Tyler 
is. “ Public honour” and “ humanity” 
are deemed high considerations. Tins au- 
guri something for ihe “ suppression ” 
ol a system which has long been a flagrant 
anomaly in that country of liberty ; and 
is creditable indeed to the judgement and 
philanthropic principles of the first func 
tlonurv of the republic.

“ 1 shall also, at the proper season, invite 
your attention to the statutary enactments 
for the suppression of the slave-trade, 
which may require to be rendered more 
efficient inllieii provisions. There is rea
son to believe that the traffic is on the in
crease. VVhether such increase is to be 
ascribe to the abolition of slave-labour in 
the British possessions in our vicinity, and 
an attendant diminulioe in the supply of 
those articles which enter Into the general 

f the world, thereby augment- 
from other quarters, and 
additional labour, it were 

needless to Squire. The highest consid- 
orations of pullie' honour, as well as the 
strangest promptings ef humanity’ require 
a resort to thè^most vigorous efforts to 
suppress the trader*

obeyed in office.” What man can wonder 
that dissatisfaction should be expressed 
by the people of Canada, when he reflects 
upon the cruelly, the tyranny, the annoy
ance, the insolence, and the impertinence 
exhibited this dav, by those who at Public 
Dinners are styled‘‘ the gallant Militia 
Officers of Upper Canada.” Faugh ! 
From tliis wholesale censure it is but

period one of their most active agents in 
this quarter. The matter however, is too 
serious to be passed over without some de
tailed explanations.—Edingburgh Post.—

We perceive it stated in the St. John’s 
New Brunswick Courier ofthe "22nd ult., 
that Sir John Harvey has been solicited 
to accept the Government of Newfound-

Married,—At Kingston, on the 25th 
of May, Ebenezer Hartwelj, ofthe Lon
don District, (aged 52,) to Mias Bel via 
Stephens, of the Johnstown ïlistrict, 
(»ged 18).

THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

es a id non» so*
right to exclude many gentleman, who i land, (salary £4000 per annum.) wi<h the Are for sale at the London Medical Hall,
i • **---* - ■ J.....' promise of succeeding to the governm3nt

of Nova Scotia, ou Lord
knowing they have an unpleasant duly 
to perform, execute it with mildness. 
The abuses of the Militia system should 
be brought before Parliineut.—Brilis h 
IVhig.

PROVINCE OF CANADA.

ons those articles w 
hey Lpoiis 11 inDtjen of t 
tm- mgifce rowrnd
ow thus calliugMor

VALUE OF REAL ESTATE NBAS KINGSTON.
—Te give our reader» at t dit a ace, some 
idea of the increasing proiperity of this 
place, wu may mention mat last week 
Messrs. Collins and Haines, sold by auc
tion the “ Wilson Form” the-^roperty of 
Messers. William Dickenson an<J'4>v, con 
sisting of less than one hundred acres,p 
tuated on Hatters Bay commonly called 
Portsmouth, for upwards of six thousand 
poun s. Tiiu property was put up in lots. 
John Mucplierson, Esq. purchsed three 
the water lots at £1480, we understa 
(or forwarding purposes. That indefat 
gable friend to improvement Captain Gi 
dersleve purchased one of the water lots 
for amarine Railway, for £320.—captain 
Mrlntvru in d others purchased some of 
these lots at the same rale.

The Village or Town Lots sold at the 
rate of from £7, to £87 each.—One cor
ner lot went of at £105. We understand 
that these lots will be built upon immedi
ately.

The Park Lots brought from £00 to 
£195, and were purchased hv gentlemen 
from Montieal Toronto and Kingston.

Portsmouth is situated about a quarter 
of a mile west of Alwington House, and 
the Harbour is one of the best on the 
Lake.—K. Chronicle.

By thin Morning*» Mail.
From a Supplement to the U. ti. Gazette. 
Hie Excellency the Governor General 

has been pleased to call the following Gen
tlemen to the Legislative Council of this 
Province, v.z :—
R. S. Jameaon,
Hon. P. De Blaqiore, 
Peter McGill,
R. B. Sullivan,
R. E. Caron, 
William Morris, 
Goorgo Pemberton, 
Alexander Fraser, 
Bartholeini Joliotto, 
James Crooks,
Julea Qiiesnel,
Adam Fergussnn,

By command, 
T

Jo hn Fraser,
John Macaulay, 
Etienne Mayrund,
John Hamilton,
F. P. Bruneau,
John McDonald,
Adam Ferrie,
Oliver Berthelet,
Capt. A. Baldwin,
J. B. Tache,
II. P Knowlton, and 
Tltomas McKay, Esqa.

Government 
Kingston, 9iii .1

W. C. MURDOCH, 
Chef Secretary.

louse, 
me, 1841.,

Office oj

Falkland’s de-

Earture, which will be in August, when 
.ora Sydenham leaves for England, and 

Lmd Falkland will receive the appoint
ment of Governor General of British 
North America. The same journal states j 

Sir John has received a very flitter- ! 
ing despatch the Colonial Secretary, | 
conveying to him Her lWajr®*v*3 gracions I 
permission to accept the grant of £1,52? . 
sterling, voted bv the Legislature of 
New Brunswick, for the purchase of a ! 
service of plate.

Since the above was in tvpe, we per- ! 
ceive the Nova Scotia Royal Gazette has 
contradicte I ‘ upon authority” that part 
of the report relating to Lord Falkland.

“As the above will piobably be copied 
into the papers of these Colonies, and ob
tain a wide circulation on this continent, 
we have been directed to contradict, “by 
authority,” so much of the statement put 
forth in it as relates to the Lieutenant Go- 
vernor of this Province, Lord Falkland. 
U-W Excellency has received nu intima- 
tion wiutttivur. that any changes of the 
nature ol those alluded to by the New 
Brunswick paper, are contemplated by her 
Majesty’s Government.”

BY LYMAN, MOORE AND CO.

Grand

NERVE <f- BONE LINIMENT
and indian vegetable elixir.

A curb for Rheumatic affections.— 
This article is most truly named, as it 
penetrates to every nerve and sinew of the 
person using it. Dr. Hewes is the an- 
tlior of it, and it has attained a reputation 
unequalled by any other article in Rheu- 
rt'rt.om. This externally, with the Indian 
Vegetable Elixir internally, is warranted 
to cure the most severe cases—to extend 
contracted muscles, and bring feeling and 
sensibility to limbs long paralyzed and 
useless.

Sic k-II cadache,
nervous or rii.iovs.

—This disease is one from 
more misery to the human

the Secretary of the Province, 
Kingston, 10th June, 1841. 

His Excellency the Governor General 
n p|eased to make the following 
men’s, viz :

obert Sympson Jameison, Esq ire, to 
be Speaker of the Legislative Council ol 
he Province of Canada.

nines Fitzgibbou, Esquire, to be Clerk 
Legislative Council, 
lain Burns Lindsay, Esquire, to lie 
f the Legislative Assembly.

Jarvis, Gentleman, to be Usher 
lack Rod of the Legislative Cuuir

hisholm, Gentleman, to be Sergeant 
at Affifls of the Legislative Assembly. 

jPy command, D. DAL\.
Secretary of the Province.

ARRIVAL OF EMIGRANTS.
Since the 2nd of June, there were no less 

than 3,000 emigrants arrived In this $*ty. 
They seem to be in good health—chiefly 
young married people, We have opposed 
a tide of emigration to Canada, for some 
time back, and we yet feel for the people 
who leave the place of scenes of their 
\ outh, their friends and relations, to ceme 
here when there is no preparation made 
for them. We regret much there are no 
public works in progress to employ them ; 
but the unsettled state of affairs in Canada, 
latterly, must account for the want of en- 
terprisc and public improvements. Now 
that emigrants are daily pouring in upon 
us, it is to be hoped the attention of both 
branches of the Legislature will be direc
ted to the advancement of the intended set 
tiers—they have many difficultiest to en 
counter, which can be soothed into fcalm 
comfort, hy the diligent endeavors of 
enlightened members. We have a lib 
House, generally speaking—and from 
liberal clmractor of that House, much 
expected. If they co-operate cordiall 
with his Excellency, in whose policy we 
have the utmost confidence, we have no 
doubt he will forward the best interest of 
the new settlers—urge government wofki J' 
to be instituted, in order to afford erfnplov-' 
ment—make liberal grants of, land to

O^ce of the Secretary of the Province.
Kingston, 10th of June, 1841. 

His Excellency the Governor General 
has been pleased to make the following ap- 
poifctment, viz :—

'Chômas Parke, Esquire, to be Survey, 
or Qeneral of the Province of Canada.

4 By commq#^,
J v D. DALY.
j Secretory of the Province.

We understand that Kelly and other# 
charged with the death of Dunn, during 
the late elect on riots at Toronto, have 
be|o acquitted.--'Ham. Journal.

A ------
^Dreadful Murder and Suicide was 

CKBimitted in Detroit, on Wednesday the 
tant. A person named Simpson, 
lishman, in u fit of Mental derang- 
which he had been previously sub- 
ck his wife on the head w th an 
killed her instantly. Immediate- 

commission of this horrid deed 
cut his own throat from ear to 
ich he died instantly. The 
pair have left three or four 

Children.—Sandwich Herald.

The Official Gazette.—The Gazette 
by authority will be published here in a 
few days, we understand by Messrs Fisher 
and Kemble, Her Majesty’s printers for the 
late Province of Lower Canada. The 
first number which will probably appear 
on Saturday will contain an official list of 
the new Legislative Council—and various 
other appointments. —ib

The London Times con’ains the follow
ing remarks which may doubtless be re
garded as the language of millions :

“The Coin Laws.—It is no slight ad- 
dit ion to the claims of a cause, which has 
already so much justice and iftsonon its 
side, that they are bucked bj Ihe most ap
palling statement- ofthe présent destitu
tion and proge isive decline of our manu
facturing population. The sufferings of 
millions demand rrüafoeven though that 
relief were not identical with the truest 
policy of England. But the 
the mass is identical with the 
the country ; and it is 
ral privation and the generi 
fairly measured against 
vantage of a protected 
energies of the country 
by an unequal and
taxation. We argued theoher day, in 
favor of a reduction ofthe sugar duties on 
behalfof the west India planters ; and we 
now confidently await that measure, with 
others of equal importance, from the fiew- 

Ih how much more 
i spoken if we had

those who are willing to settle at 
by which means emigration wiH 
tenanced by those who were htdttol 
favourable to it. — Toronto NKfgor

conn
e un

he first elements of wealth 
labour from the earth 

lin.

are
and

ob-
wa-

ming simplicity.

ih-g recently which took place 
r, when the officiating pries*, put 
the home question : “ Wilt ihou 
ian to be thy wedded husband? 

Topped the prettiest courtesy as 
, “ If you please sir.” Char-

Directions for the Recovery of the appa
rently drowned or Dead.

Methods of treatment recommended by 
the Royal Humane Society:

Caution.—1 Lose no time—2 Avoid all 
rough usuage.—3 never hold the body up 
by the leut — 4 Nor roll the body on casks 
—5 Nor rub the body with sails or spirits 
— ti Nor inject tobacco-smoke, or infusion 
of tobacco.

Restorative means if apparently dead.
Send for medical assistance ; but do not 

delay the 11)1 lowing means :
Convey the body carefully, witli the 

head and shoulders supported in a raised 
position, to the nearest house.

II Strip the body, and rub it dry ; then 
wrap it in hot blankets, and place it in a 
warm bed in a warm chamber.

III Wipe and cleanse the mouth and 
nosl nls.

IV liieorder to restore the natural 
warmth ol" the body,
1 Miami a heated covered warming pari 

| over the back and spine-2, put bladders 
| or battles o!" hot water, or heated bricks 
I to the pit of the stomach, the aim-pits, 
j between the thighs and the soles of the feet 
! —3. Foment the body with hot flannels ; 

hut if possible,—4. Immerse the body in a 
warm bath, as hot as the hand can bear 
without pain, as this is preferable to the 
other means Ibr restoring warmth —5 rub 
the body briskly with the hand ; do not 
henk’i-f suspend the use of the other 
means at the same time-

V. La order to restore breathing, in 
trodueethe pipe of a common bellows 
(where the apparatus of the society is not 
at hand,) into one nostril, carefully closing 
the other and the mouth ; at the same 
time drawing downwards and pushing 
gently backwards the upper part of the 
windpipe, to allew a more free 
admission of air; blow the bellows gently 
in order to inflate the lungs, till the breast 
be a little raised ; the mouth and nostrils 
should then be set free, and a moderate 
pressure made with the bund upon the chest 
Repeat this proctss till life appears.

VI. Electricity to be employed early 
by a medeeal assistant.

VII. Inject into the Stomuch, by means
ol an elastict tube an syringe, hall a pint 
of warm brandy-and-water or wine and ] 
water. J

VIII. Apply sal-volatile or hartshorn 
to the nostrils.

This treatment recommended is to be ; 
persevered in for at least four hours.

The
EITHER 

Headache.- 
which arises
family than is generally supposed ; not 
being directly fatal, it is often neglected 
or persons resort so much to the use of 
purgatives and other medicines, as to im
pair their g< neral health, and often induce 
fatal diseases. The article now offered 
seems to have overcome these difficulties. 
While its efFects are most powerful and 
immediate in curing an attack or keeping 
it off", it is so perfectly mild and innocent 
as to be used for infa- ts with the greatest 
effect and safety, Tills has now been 
tested by so many of the highest members 
ol this community as to require no further 
proof.

ROSE OINTMENT
FOR TITTER,

Ringworms, Pimples on the face, and other 
cutaneous eruptions.

Tetters, ringworms, and herpetic erup
tions generally are among the most tedious 

*hnd disagreeable affections to which the 
human trame is liable. Situated ns it 
were, on the verge of vitality, it is almost 
impossible to reach them by inward reme
dies. Hence the inefficacy of undergoing 
a course of medicine, or subjecting our
selves to the uncomfortable system of strict 
diet : sucli means by reducing the system 
merely palliate the symptoms while they 
are in practice, to recur ns violently, or 
more so, when a generous diet is returned 
to. And the general,jty of external appli
cations have no other‘s effect than to heal 
the disease in one place, soon to show it 
self in the same or another part. When 
all these means have failed, and in many 
severe cases, perseverance for a short time 
in the use ol the Rose Ointment has proved 
effectual. There is no trouble in using 
(applying it every night )

I he grenu collection of 
under the direction of 
Co. will be exhibited et 
26th day of June, 1841.

This collection comprises the 
and moat general. variety perl 
travelling in America. The e:
Animals differ from most shows, both 
the moral it teaches and the maimer 
conducting it, arid it is not unfrequently 
the clergy attend, considering that thtre 
is not the least possible impropriety.

For particulars see large bills at tho 
principal hotels.

CHEAP CASH STORE.

JCLXRIS, begs to inform the inhab- 
• itants of London and its vicinity, 

that lie has Q^rRemoved_Aj) to the Store 
lately occupied by Mr. John Smith, next 
door to Mr. Dixon’s f"Kt shop, where lio 
intends oflerin.- Goods at the.*—. prices that 
will be equalled by few and cheaper by 
none. He has now on hand a large 
and varied assortment of

DRY GOODS.
ALSO :

Teas, Sugars, Wines, <kc.
with a variety of other articles too numer
ous to mention.

January 25, 184Î. 24

JAMES COYNE «$• Co.
SAINT THOMAS.

EEF on hand every article in the 
Dry Goods, Hartrarc, and Grocery 

line, at reduced prices, for CASH or ready 
pav.

Dec. 24, 1840.

1

s & Birds 
Hunt 5c 

no the

Menagerie \ X

k

OTHER

It is affirmed that uplo the 24Bi instant 
the number of passengers from Europe 
which arrived at New York, was 14,285, 
principally immigrayta intending to settle 
in the Union.—On ÇMUÉWA® calculation, 
the average of tyftwflFknd property

We understand that Allen and Dandy, 
two of the men against whom an indict
ment for willful murder was found by the 
Grand Jury, having fled from justice. So 
much for our cities Magistrates taking 
bail in the case ul" murder.—Examiner.

brought by each 
puled to fifty d 
an aggregate
cajxlal

From the 
that a Meeting;

ligrant may be com- 
which would give

l,42M0a#dded to the
iblic.

welfare of
interests of 

e fane- 
hate sot 

1er*
that the 

Ighed down 
ey stem of

Herald we learn 
"be held under encamp, 

ment, was to take place on the Military 
reserve at, Amhesrlburg, Monday last in 
order to take into consideration a proposal 
to erect a Monument to the memory of 
the Indian Chief and warrior Tecumseh, 
the respectable parties’ who signed the 
requisition “ being desirous that the mem- 
ory of those qualities, highly appreciated 
in civilized life, which have developed 
themselves in a distinguished degree in 
the Indian character-—ihe rude, untutored 
aborigines of this continent—should not. 
iseommon justice, be allowed to remain 
unacknowledged, without some memorial 
ofoer admiration and esteem.”

ThePrF.sidknt. — We are frequently as 
ked what was the number of persons on 
board the steamer President when she left 
New York on the 11th of March. In all, 
there were on board when she sailed 109 
persons —81 officers and crew belonging 
to the ship, and 28 passengers.

Imfortant Discovery.—A Jamaica pa
per. says that an ingenious physician and : 
naturalist in this island, lias discovered the ; 
praclibility ol using mosquitoes as a sub- 
stitute lot the leech, fifty of the large 
s|>ecklcd kind being found equivalent to 
one leech ; of the smaller breed, from 65 
to 70 being required—The gieater irrita- 
tation produced by the new application 
h .s been found advantageous

GAP.G-LIÎfCz 01
FOR HORSES, CATTLE, AND

domestic animals.
In the cure of the following diseases, vit 

Fresh wounds, galls, old sores, fistula 
in the withers, sitfast sprains, strains, 
bruises, lameness, cracked heels, and 
cracks, ring bone, foundred feet, pole 
evil, quittor, sallenders, mallenders, mange 
horn distemper in cattle, colic, gripes or 
fret, jaundice or yellows, etnggers, apo
plexy, megrims, vertigo, fits, hots and other 
worms, loss of appetite, &c.—Price $1 
per bottle. A pamphlet with ample direc
tions accompanies each bottle.

This valuable medicine was formerly 
prepared by an English farrier, who, it is 
believed, made known its formula to but 
one person previous to his death, and that 
gentleman lias very, politely transferred 
the same to the present proprietor—since 
whic as undergone a very material 
improvement. (

It is allowed by terriers, and all who 
have used it, to b3 decidedly the best ap
plication for horses an I other domestic ani
mals, of any now in use and may be used 
ns an internal remedy, in some cases, 
with surprising remits.

J. SALTER,

DRUGGIST.
■j. jgp DR \ LER in Patent Medicines 

JlfcH ^att*e Medicines, Perfumery, 
'P^jL Dye Stuffs, &c.

cians Prescriptions and Family 
Rcceij ts carefully dispensed.

yO'l-ounlry dealers furnished with eve
ry description of the best Drugs and Med- 
icines on the most advantageous terms, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE 
Ridout Street, London, V- . 2

MOFFAT'S ”!TTERS,
¥ SAL T E12, Chemist 4* Druggist,

• lias just received a large supply ol 
the Life Pills and Phénix Biticrs. 

tfff-Oppos te the Co.-rt herss.
July 6, 1840. 43
FL OU Ul N G mTlTT

FOK SALE,
In the Flourishing Town of London. 
NHE subscriber offers for sfile his 

Flour Mill, with about seven acres 
of land. It is situated near ihe centre o 
the town ; ihe mill is nearly new—built 
on ihe most approved principiee, and tho 
machinery in excellent repair. The mill 
dam is substantially made—the supply of 
water is abundant and never fails—being 
taken from the River Thames.

To any pereon with capital, *vkhing to 
embark in the milling business, this affords 
the best opportunity in the Pi evince for 
doing so.
For terms apply to the owner a! London.

DENNIS O’BRIEN.
mf

T

November 7, 1840( 14

PREMIIJM PLOUGHS—Just re
ceived and for sale bv

DOUGLAS <- WARREN. 
London. March 24, 1640. 33

c-AME into the inclosure of ;he Sub- 
seriber, on or about the 20th May 

last, a bay mare Colt, about two years 
old the owner is requested to prove proper
ty pay charges and take her away.

THOS. PUTNAM.
South Dorchester, June 10, 1841.

Pairs BOOTS and SHOES, 
Just received and for sale by 

SMITH, MOORE f CO 
London, August 17, 1840.

•>£% DOZ. Leavitt’s VVa.ranted!AXES 
For Sale by

SMITH, MOORE f CO.

FOR SALE by the subscribers, 50 
casks bending cut and wrought Nails, 
4 tons Swedish, English and Hpop Iron. 

Smith, Moore 5tCo.

T

The most honorable, the most useful, 
the most independent of men, is the well 
informed farmer, who cultivates his own 
soil, and enjoys the advantages that health 
competence and intelligence are sure to 
bestow.

NOTICE .
HIS is to forbid any person."<5r per
sons purchasing a certain Note ol 

hand against Mr. Maurice Kit-ly, for three 
pounds ten shillings, currency, m my lavor 
us'.lie same Note is lost or mtslayed anil 
likewise paid by Maurice Kiuly, date not 
known, no other in my favour against the 
said Maurice Kielv.

JACOB SP1CKIMAN.
Westminster, May 20, 1841.

TIN AND SHEET IRON
FACTORY.

eminent. But 
weight should we It 
dwelt on the suffi 
ed by the corse ol 
asked our rulers 
planter, an 
feed the 
on colonwll 
on com ^

i of* people sfflict-

hing the
y adjusting th^taxc* 

eystem better calculated

Training Day. This 4th of June is 
the day of all days. This is the dav when 
honest, hard-working people are dragged 
from labour, to minister to the vanity of 
figged out Colonels, Majors, Captains :;nd 

is the day, when men.boys.—T^ts 
* dressed tn i

Disappearance of a prominent officer. 
—A good deal of sensation has ln.-en ex
cited by the abrupt departure from Edin- 
burgh of rather a conspivious member of 
the Whig party he e, who held several ! 
public offices of very considerable emolu
ment and responsibility. It is said that the 
individual in question, in intromitting with 
the liin s cmmitited to his charge, has 
proved a defaulter to the amount of £lt),. 
O'.M) which the government will be com
piled to make good out of his personal 
e.-.tatc which is said however to be greatly 
inadequate to meet his numerous ether li- 
abditiss. This affair has excited a good 
d .ul ol surprise, from the circumstance

IS

little brief auth oritv, “ tv- | that the party in question has been lor a
/senize it over tiieir fol ow men, their el
dest and their better-. This is the day 
when greedy Adjutants and thirsty subs 
look forward to the forth coming Courts 
Martial, anticipating “ the spoils” ensu
ing from the unhappy absentees-—This

day—in short—wheu “ a dog’s

long series ol" years, m the receipt of an 
annual income of not less than £2000, de- 
rived from the various offices he held, 
which ate understood to be vacent. It is 
said their Government will be some effort 
on the part of the Government to hush up 
the affair, as the defaulter was for some

M. ANDERSON Sp Co.
EG io inform the inhabitants of Lon
don, and the public generally, that 

they have, in connection with the well 
known firm ol" Messrs. Chapel and Moore, 
Hamilton, purchased the business formerly 
carried on by Messrs. Yale and Warters, 
Tinsmiths, Dundas Street, and are now 
prepared to execute all orders in their line ; 
and they hepe by punctuality and atu.n 
tion to business t secure a share of pub! c 
patronage, and give satisfaction to all who 
m y favor them witli their or lor. Coun
try Merchants and Pedlars, are especially 
invited to call, as Rags, Beeswax, old Cop- 
per and Brass, Timothy Seed, and many 
ot'ier articles will be received in payment. 
Cash and tho Highest Price paid for 
SHIPPING FURS, Sheepskins, and Deer
skin. Messrs. A M. & Co. will keep 
constantly on hand a good .-upply of every 
description of COUklNG 5t BOX 
STOVES.

London, June 10, 1841.

LONG POINT CASTINGS
AT REDUCED PRICES.
Couldron Kettles,
Sugar Kettles,
Pulley’s improved Plough Castings, 
Cooking and Plate Stoves, 
and all descriptions of Small Ware, 

for sale by the Subscribers 
at reduced prices

(KrFOK CASH..CJ 
SMITH MOORE & CO. 

Feb. 6, 1841. - Agents.

A. V.

DENTALSURGERY.
M. D.

PAINTS AND OILS. White lead, 
Spanish Brown, ground in oil and 

dry ; also, yellow Ochre, and tied lead ; 
boiled and raw linseed Oil, lamp Oil by 
the cask or gallon, at verv low rates.
„ L. LA V/RASON.

October 5th, 1840.

P

BROWN 
Surgeon Dentist,

lORCELAIN Teeth inserted upon 
gold plate so as to answer all the 

purposes of mastication and articulation.
Teeth filled with Gold and the Royal Mi
neral Cement, which will entirely arrest j Glasses. Scissors, Razors, Penknives, and

REMOVAL.
The subscriber has Re
moved to the Store ad
joining E. Glennon dc 
' o. opposite the Man* 
sion House, Dundaii st. 
where he intends keep* 
ing on hand a general 
assortment of

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, 
Fancy Goods. Cutlery, fce. consisting of 
Gold and Silver lepioe, vertical, horizontal 
and plain Watches ; eight day and 24 
hour Clocks, Gold B sa sat Pins, Lockets, 
Wedding Rings, Silver Thimbles, Silver 
Spectacles, Gold and Siver Pencil Cases, 
silver, German Silver, and Plated Tea 
and Table Spoons, Silver Spectacles, Spy

their decay ami prevent them Irom aching. • 
Dr. B. can produce refa.ences of pro

fessional abilities from many m uical and 
other gentlemen of this Province.

Rooms at the Robinson Hull Hotel.

Chatham Ale.
IN BARRELS AND H4LK BARRELS,
Agent* tiellar immediately np. 
jiosite the Host Office, LomLn 

tiinilli, Moore, &. Co. in.d Mr

JOHN DIMOND, Agent.

Refer lo Messrs. 
J. W. Garrison, 

25

wHEREAS my wife Hannah lias 
left my bed and board without 

my just cause or provoca'ion ; this is 
therefore to forbid .any person or persons 
harboring her on any conditions whatever.

Joseph S. Sickles.
Lobo, June 3, 1841.

a variety of other articles.
All kinds ol Silver Plate manufactured 

to order. 0^/"Jewelry of every deecrip* 
tion neatly repaired.

(gy.Vir. C. will devoté his whole alien* 
lion to the repairing of ClogksA: Watches.

Cash paid for old Gold and Silver.
T COOK.

. London, June 7, 1841.

V<x\xv<vV)\e Vvopevty for
sal , in the Town of London, 
corner of Talbot and Bathurst 

Street, lot 15, on which are good buildings, 
well of water, 5;c. at present reining for 
£05 per annum. A part or the whole will 
be suid cheap.

JOHN TALBOT.
June 7, 1941.#

LL
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OPPOSITE THE M.

The Subeerj
begt now to ofl 
received, nod 
diate inspe 
Stocky

.'4

C<l3tiDON, MANCHESTER AND

Glasgow wwmovsr
HOUSE, DUNDAS STREET.

Bp the above Extensive premises,
[mente to the public for the patronage always 

• oontinuaeoe « mtere favors. He therefore submits for imme 
Inm the beat Markets, a moat fashionable, new and well selected 
«very description of Goods, at unprecedented low prices, for Cash ; 

of design* Texture and durability is not to be surpassed in the

The following Heme are enumerated, as a Specimen :
'ranch nod English cap and bonnet ribbons, elegant shawls of a beautiful 

natty and crape turnovers, zephyr crape, china and gauze scarfs and veils, 
wry shade, superior satin, stripe and muslin de lame dresses, french worked collars 
pocket handkerchiefs, of the newest Patterns, white, black and figured lace gloves, 

german wool of every hue, rich blond edgings, quilling and piece blond, superior Arti
ficial flowers, washing bloods, grecian colored and bobbin nets, tuscan and dunstable 
Bonnets, the latest fashions, 60 dozen palm leaf huts, splendid assoitment of rich gros

-- ** - * ■» I I B

LANDS FOE SALE.

THE si i her ri has flit rs fur sale the fol
lowing very valuable Lands—all of 

which will be sold for either cash or credit 
to suit the convenience of purchasers:

IN ZOtLRA.
Lot. Concession.

East half No. 19

end

14 tt 27
4< tt 25

West half No. 19
«« ti 18
It ts 12
tt ef 27
«« tt 25
tt St 26
t< ts 32

East ss 32

6th
9th

14Ui
6th
7th
9th
9th

14th
1st
8th

17th

Acres.
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Lymatv, vMoofe, &l Co.
agents roe

MOFFAT'S VEGETABLE

LIVE MEDICINES.
/■THESE medicinef mre indebted jar their 
J. urn ate to their manifest and sensible action 
in purifying the springe and channels of life, 
and enduing them with renewed tone and vigor 
in many hundred certified came which have hem 
made public, aud in almost erery species ef die. 
earn to which the human frame is liable the 
happy efocto af Moffat’s Life Fills and Phénix 
Bitters have been gratefully and publicly ae. 
tmmwledaed by the persona benefited, and whs

WaW.London MvAicad 
W" Y MAN, MOORE de (Jo.- dealers in 
MuA Stationery, School Books, die. -ext 
door to the Mansion House Hotel, Dundee 
Areal. -

i—..... -....... - -,
de naples and persians, extensive assortment of printed calicos and calico dresses, su
perfine bl.mk, blue, olive, cl tret rifle croon, anil other cloths, double milled ca»*tmeres, 
back and doe skins, fancy cloths for summer wear, linin drills, twco-ts, cantoons, mole-

hk
turkey 
Prciidy m me sumuici ci<>nmi^, ............. ...........braces, needles, pins, cotton b ills and spools, scotch, ginghams and stripes, buttons, 
silk, coat and oilier braids, Italian sew.U " r —L—
too a1 me rot. s to detail.

--------- , o o .
silk and an endless v«nety of other articles

J . H. JOYCE.

N. B. 2 Cases Fashionable London Hats.

IN CARRAJJUU.
Lot. Concession. Acres.

N. W. halves 18 di 19 6th 200
" S. E. “ do do 7th 200

IN NISSOUR1E.
Lot. Concession. Acres

West half No. 27 9th 100
JOHN DOUGLAS. 

London, Sept 18, 1839. n5-tf
LANDS FOR SALE,

IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT.
TOWNSHIP OF BROOK

London, June 4, 1841.
Just received at the London, Manchester and Glasgow Ware

house, opposite the Mansion House, Dundas Street.
>>10 kens 16 hand nlue Tol

21)

sugars.
10 hhds double refined Sugars,
10 d ' brig it muscovado, do. 

barrels do do do.
TKAS.

20 boxes young hyson Tea,
2Ô caddies, do do 
ID do Gunpowder, do
5 chests tw . nkey, do
6 do black, do

WINF.S.
10 qr. casks madura,
2 Octavs sherry,
5 do Port,
1 pipe prime old port, vintage 1834.
12 baskets champagne, in pints and qrts, 

LIQUORS, ETC.,
6 hhds cogniac brandy,
3 do. Hollands,
5 punch, ons spirits,
5 english gin,
30 barrels Lon Ion and Dublin porter.
40 do Leith and Alloe ale.
40 boxes muscatel raisons,
50 do oranges and Len.ons,

Window glass 7x9, 8x10, 10 x 12,

10 kegs 16 hand plug Tobacco,
20 bags root ginger,

120 boxes first rate cigars,
2 hhds. best white wine vinegar,

120 boxes staiclt,
1 10 kegs saleratus,
,5 tierces fresh rice,
13 barrels molasses,
! 5 hhds. boiled oil, 
i5 do raw do
5 do olive do
5 do cod do
6 cases cavendish tobacco,
5 Jo nailrod do
5 do ladies twist do 
10 boxes ground coffee,
10 bags green do 

15 do pepper,
5 do allspice,
10 jars superior maccaboy snuff,
1 cases scotch snuff,
10 kegs dry white lead,
20 kegs white paint,
5 casks turpentine,
10 cans varnish,

14 x 10, 16 x 12, 18 K 14, 20 x 14.
J. H. JOYCE

Lot No.
44 44

11
20
12
22
23
28

1st Con. 
2d 
2d
1st 
3th 

11th

Acres,

200
200
200
200
200
200

1200

Acres
44

TOWNSHIP OF 1NNISV1LLK.
Lot No. 
» n.

17
18

E. half 18

5th Con. 
5th “ 
6th “

Acres, 
Lands will

200
200
100

Acres.
44

London, 4th June, 1841.
JUST KIX'EIVKU AT THE

LovmAoy^ Manchet\ev and Glasgow Warehouse,
a larga a-sortaient of . IA ROW ARE ,Qpposite the Mansion House, Dundas Street,

COMPRISING
Table knives and forks, pocket do. Bright shoe pirccrs, cupboard hooks
Butchers do. Shoe uo. Scissors, Trying squares, Iron Bruces,
Sheep shea rs, Razors, Butchers’ steels,
Pruning knives, shaving boxes,
Spirit levels, Reckoning compasses,
Anti- corrosive percussion caps,
Nutmeg graters, Allarton’s Awls,
2 Feet Rules, 4 fold do.
Copper, powder and pistol Flasks,
Jews Harps, table ai d sa-.li fasteners, 
Brass.-crew hooks. Drawer knobs.
Cut Brails, I ilk and bright shoes hammers, 
B'ass laps, Mason's trowels,
Brass Norfolk Latclu-s, Japanned do, 
Screws from 1-2 to 4 inches,
Bolts from 1 to 5 inche-,
Polished fire Irons, black lead,
Iron squares, Brass kettles, Grid iron?, 
Brortm heads. Banister brushes,
Scrubbing do YY Intewasli do 
G» rni.in steel wood saws, do hand saws, 
Long migres, Short do. Pocket steelyards. 
Cliee-e toasters, tlrrup irons, turn screws 
B-S' Cinublt Is, Mortice (jiiiifjos,
Split s'e.nn d ». C. S. Plastering trowels, 
Mortice ( hiisels. best Carpenters Adzes, 
Pelham Bridles comp'ete, I fair cloth,
Plate Locks, Horse brushes, Rope,
Bed cords, Spades,

knawledged by the persona benefited, 
were previously unacquainted with the beautiful
ly philosophical principles upon which they art 1 
compounded, ana vpon which they consequent. | 
ly act.

. The Life Medicines recommend themselves in 
* j diseases of every form and description Their 

first opeiation is to loosen from the coats of the 
stomach and bowels, the various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around them, and to 
remove the hardened forces which collect in the 
convolutions of the small intestines. Other med. 
icines only partially cleanse these and leave such 
collected masses behind as to produce habitual 
costiveness, with all its evils, or sudden dianhaa, 
with its imminent dangers. This fact is well 
known to all regular anatomists, who examine the 
human bowels after death ; and hence the preju
dice of these Well informed men against quack 
medicines—or medicines prepared and heralded 
to the public by ignorant persons. The second 
effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the kid
neys and bladder, and by this means, the liver and 
the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depend? upon the regularity of the urinary or
gans.— The blood, wliieh takes its red color from 

I the agency of the liver and the lungs before it 
“ passes into the heart, being thus purified by them
t‘_x I and nourished by food coming from a clean sto.

much, courses freely through the veins, renews 
every part of the system, and triumphantly 
mounts the banner of health in the blooming 
cheek.

Moffat's Vegetable Life Medicines have been 
thoroughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign 
remedy for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and 
Headache, Restlessness, lll.temper. Anxiety.Lan
guor and Melancholy, Cotiiveness, Dianhma, 

Will DO sum now. Cholera, Fevers of all kinds, Rheumatism, trout,
of the subscriber at j Hroj,ties of all kinds. Gravel. Worms Asthma.

I and consumption, scurvy, Ulcers, Inveterate 
Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complexions 
Eruptive complaints. Sallow. Cloudy, '
other disagreahle Complexions, Salt Rheum, 
sipelas. Common Colds and Influenza, and 
ous other complaints which affect the Ai 
frtme. In Fever and Ague pariicr'—**
Life Medicines have been most eminen 
ful ; so much so that in the Fever and 
tricts. Physicians almost universally 
them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his putionts 
to bo particular in taking the Life Medici» 
strictly according to the directions. '* —
by a newspaper nol ico, or by anything 
himself may say in their favor, that he 
gain credit. It is alone by the resu1*- 
trial.

Moffat’s Medical Manual ; desigi 
meslic guide to health.—This little 
edited by W. B. Moffat, 375 Broadwi 
York, has been published for the purpoi 
plaining more fully Mr. Moifat’s theor 
eases, and will be found highly intci 

. _ persons reeking liral.lt. It treats u
IjARlih assortment plain and prin- | valent diseases, and the causes thereof.

1 1 25 cents—for sale by Mr. Moffat’s Agents
rally.

London, Mnrch 31 . 1840. 3.

Crown
Torowo,

|IC sales

Lands

Pruvii

•t
iB the different 

the 31st

FOR SALE,
AT thb

BXSDZCA1BA1L

Anchovy Saucé, Harvey’s do 
Pepper do. Gherkins, Capers, 
Lemon Syrup, _ ~ -
W ay’s Lemonade Powders,
Do Ginger Beer Do. 
Preserved Fruit, in Brandy, 

Currie Powder, Best London Mustard, 
Candied Lemon, Citron and Orange.
Tolu Lozenges, Ginger do. Cinnamon do. 
Smals rose do. Cayenne do. Ipecac do. 
Peppermint do. Pantefruct Cakes,
White Candy, Brown do. Bath Pipe,
Pink Jujubes, Coltsfoot Candy, Pink do. 

ALSO,
A general assortment of English Druus 
and Medicines, all warranted of the best 
quality.

LYMAN, MOORE <$• Co. 
August 18, 1840.

rill ap. 
Bette, and 
t-d in each

LONDON MEDICAL ISA LL.

RE & Co.
gf

LYMAN

CHE IS 
to the Ma

Street. O^i’liy sicians 
Family recipes accurately 

July, 1840.
wUSTARD.—! 

USTARD.just 
sale by LYMAN, ~ 

August 7,1840.

500 
be sold Low.The above 

For particulars inquire 
London, U. C.

JOHN DOUGLAS. 
London, Sept. 18,1389. n5

wages will

LONDON 
sived and for 

)ORE 4- Co.

tnce»
J• September, and 

31st December, in each year, when such 
lots as may have been bid off at Auct.on 
above the upset price,and winch may have 
become forfeited for non .compliance with 
the conditions of such.«ale.-will Uri 
exposed" to public competition, al 
lands as may be returned to I 
ment fur sale not heretofom 

The numbers of tlie first i 
mav be known upon apji 
Agents of this Depar 

1 live Districts ; U 
pear in the Upj 
in one of the n<
District, one month before the time of such 
Quarterly Sale, above mentioned, or of 
such special sale as mu) be hereafter ad- 
vertised.

A General Advertisement of Crown 
hands not heretofore offered, w ill appear 
so soon us returns of inspections of lots ad
vertised under Order in Counci of the 4th 
April, 1838, have beer mu do by the Dis
trict Agents, and the necestiry authority 
obtained from His Excellency the Liet. 
tenant Governor in Council, to offer for 

® such lands so advertised as nmy have 
forfeited by the original I. cutee, when

__ returned as vacant since the general
advertisement of sales of Crown lands pub
lished last year, will he included.
45 R. II. SUuLIVAN

* ho un lus AT Warren,

KEEP constantly on hand,—DRY 
GOODS AND GROCERIES, 

of every description, and are daily expect
ing a large assortment of"Goods, suitable 
fur summer wear.

London, March 24, 1810. 33
WILLIAM HORTON,

autovnrs & Barrister at 3Lato
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, Spc. 

Office a few doors East of
THE ROBINSON HALL HOTEL, DUNDAS STREET. 

LONDON, 0. C.
January 7, 1810. 22

ediately,
n Tailors, to whom 

employment, and good 
n.
SEPH YVEBSTE

il 19, 1841.

JOHN II. L. ASK1.V.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Solicitor in (Chancery, &c- Set. I
Saint 'I'homas.

|i|S| pairs Strong Boots, best quale j 
tv, warranted good,

S. MORRII L. !

L,
tai

ted Calicoes,—London made chil-A
dren’s dresses, in great variety, for sale by 

DOUGLAS it WARREN. 
London, March 24,1840. 33

it E M O V A
N H F, Subscribers b‘'g to announce to 

their (non !s & customers that they 
have removed from their old stand to the 
store lately occupied by E. Johnston, 
where they are receiving a further addi
tion to their sock of Dry Go.,ds, G roe ries 
Ac. which will ho soldat London Prices 
for Cash, produce or Furs.

MURRYY & CLENCH.
31 Delaware, March, 9ih, 1841.

For Sale,
hr.t well known and vnlunb'e 
Farm, composed of the S,.utb 

half of lot eumber NINE, in tie swon 1 
concession of the township of Yat nouth, ii 
the London District, coi sisting of ON 5 
HUNDRED acres, of which Eighty iM 
under cultivation, and well improved, with 
convenient building.*?, a thriving young 
Orchard of bearing /jAe, and an excellent 
spring ol water runfnng past the. our.

For particulars, apply to Messrs. Hope 
& Hodge, til. .Thomas, or the subscriber,

| Yarmouth.
JOHN WINTEMUTE.* 

Yirnioutft, July, 1840. 48
Kfeu ai d ENGLISH 

Y and FLOWER SEEDS.
supply ofShr.ker and English

y
trge s

GARI
A lar

Garden Seeds. Flower Seeds, 
and Field Turnip Seeds. 

AlpSmrrni.tcd ol giowth 1840, for sale Bt 
thu ^ores of

SMITH. MOORE. & Co.

Drawing knives, dust pans, hay knives,
Weed.ng hoes, ground dusieis, sash tools,
Shaving brushes, siu.r rod eyes,
Rule joint compasses, brass candlesticks,
Knitting puis. Measuring tapes,
Turkey oil stones. Round brass castors,
Curtain rings, Brass escu’chton pins,
Pad Locks, Brass box locks do chest do.
Bull knob locks. Closet Ho. Knob latches,
Iron Table spoons, B. Metal tea do.
Bright Bed key es, Table butts,
Shoe sand stones, hollow and r< unds,
Grecian Ovelos Bead planes,
Box coffe:- Mills, Itallion Irons,
Halt- r chains sand [taper, slates,
Shoe Bristles, Colored, Fancy, and roll t r 

Girth YVebb,
LRG Glasses, Horse Rasps, mine pans,
Pea Kettles, saddles, gig whips. T hinges, ! plain figures 
Hooks and eyes, Glue, scythe situ ts,
Sickles, grass scythes, eradl ng de.
Cross cui and Mill saws,
Shoe sprigs,
Shovel,
Fry ing Pans,
F. Gunpowder.

LONDON,

E. Glcnnon A Co.
NEXT DOOR TO THE ROBINSON HALL.

Are now receiving, in addition to their 
former heavy stock, a general assortment 
of I'all and Winter goods suitable for the 
stason; which they will sell lower than 
ever FOR CASH ONLY; tho public

OHLT ARRIVAL ** 
In the Market at Saint Thomugl,
of Spring and Summer Dry Goods, at <

Very Reduced FrriccsA

a.YtJOHN McHA
Begs leave to announce the arrival (R an 
exterisive stock of Spring Goods, purafcos- 
ed ot unusually low prices, which hikis 
determined to sell at such a small advantfe 
as to defy competition ; the Goods will 
found of a better quality, finer texture 
richer patterns than any heretofore " 
for sale in this market, and the prie 
he such as to ensure n continuance of

T

PVP!' rUI\ OrtOIl u i « niv ----- ’ .. , • « « i
Heneral are respectfully inv.tcd to call and I liberal support with winch he has 
general are rcspccuu, y ______ . - r..1 nnd for which he would !

j. ii. joyc v:
Tjondon June 4th, 1841.

examine for themselves, before purchasing 
elsewhere. Their goods are all marked 
at the lowest price that will be taken, in 

in York Currency. Below 
will be found enumerated a few of the 
leading articles, viz:

Superfine, fine, and middling Beaver 
Cloths; Pilot do. all colors. A splen- 
did assortment of English and French 
prints and Merinos. Plaids all colors;
Orleans cloaking, a superior article.
Indiana and Victoria dresses. A large 
assortment of dress hkfs., silk scarfs,Scotch shawls und bonnets, blankets, j mcnl Staple and t ancy 
counterpanes all sizes. Fur gloves, ; the following are very low and 

A very large 1 0,,"n,ir,n • Kmndcloths. fancy

L‘1ST OF LETTERS remaining in 
the London Post Office, June 7th, 

1811. Persons calling will please
n-k lor advertised letters.

Miller Mrs 
Miracle Mm

AI way John 
Allen John 
Alluock John 
A|itina William 
Anderson William 
Anderson Duncan 
Aude, son Hubert 
Anderson T 
Bisnue Klijah 
Hanks J 
B iker Philip 
B irelay John 
Barns P.
B A
Birry Patrick 
Brut! *»amuel 
Barr Jaun-s 
Beattie Georgs 
B ackbtirn William 
Blackman Gideon 
Bradley George 
Brownlee William 
t’iannon J O 
Connor Charles 
Coombs David 
Crnndell Rubt* 
Carroll J imee 
Courtney Mrv 
Carlisle Williag 
t'raig Eewia 
Cauiplwll J imee 
Campbell Donald 
Duncan Sergeant 
Darby P
Dickinson Thomai 
Dunn John 
Dunn Mr 
Dawn William 
Diy Elinon 
Di Ion Jarnce 
Done Joel 
Da via Daniel 
Davie Wilson 
Dickson John 
Dickson Mr 
Elliott John 
Ennis Hector 
Elliott George 
English James 
Fraser James 
Fra»«r Donald 
Ferrie Eliish 
Francis Thomas 
Forboe Samuel 
Feideo Robert 
Fyghr Martin 
Farr born Andrew

M irrison William 
Morell Samuel 
Murray Mrs Ceorgo 
Milton John 
Monroe Solomon 
Afunroe Mr 
Mitchell Charles 
Mitchell Rev James 
Mitchell James 
Mitchell William 
Murray Sc McLeod 
McDermott James 
M Le id Angus 
M K-llar ( harh-e 
M'-Naugliton Malcolm 
Me \ilam Andrew 
Mc.Yl ines Eliza 
M : Donald Finlay 
Mclaiud Samuel 
McGregor Jane 
McCormick Andrew 
McDonald John 
MoEntire Mrs William 
McCormick E 
McCall Robert 
leQueen P 

iellum Sully 
IcCollum N aney A 

McFadden James 
Nichol Henry W 
Neil William 
Nellis Henry W 
Nixon William 
IViloS David •
Niles Benjamin 
O’Reilly Wm 
O'Brien Janies 
O’Brien Charles 
Orme Alice 
OtTord Mre 
Payne Thomas 
Perry Mrs Eliza 
Ponell George 
Prae James 
P iwling Eliza Anh 
Putnam Thomas 
Ruseell Edmund 
Ryan Patrick 
Ryan Joseph 
R iut ledge George 
Robertson Mrs 
Rolph Emanuel 
Russell William 
Strong Anson 
Saunders Erwin

Fleming Samuel 
Crillith Caleb 
Gib-on Thomas 
Gleason Silas 
Gruy Widow 
Ga-ner Catherine 
Grant William 
Gray John 
Goulding James 
Hopkins Caleb 
Hurt wick Abraham 
Harrison Joseph S 
Hill James 
Hawkins Thomas jr 

( Hall Juab 
1 Hoi son George 
I Hughes Joseph 
| Howry Thomas 
I Herrington Mr 
I Hirrigan Thomas 
| Harrison William 
: Huntley Mrs John J 
Jeland Lyman 
lohnston William 
Jackson John 
Jefferson John 
Jordon Elizabeth 
Jones Elizabeth 
Jones Robert 
Jones Edward 
Lavunnah George 
Kennedy Hugh 
L-idlaw Rev James 
Lalor Panthon 

I Lookling Thomas 
I licnsone William 
L-e John 
Louis Ebenezer 
Lenton Susan 
Langford Joseph 
Linn Mr 
Malloy Barnabus

Township
Burst Donald 
Bremuor James 
Cameron De n aid 
Campbell Dnnall 
Eynon Thomas 
Francis Daniel 
Frazer Alexander 

I Hugh Edward
GEO,

Smith II N 
Sykes Abraham 
Saul Harry 
Scandret Jacob 
Stonehouse Jacob 
Stedinan Thomas 
Scarlh Joseph 
Starr Mrs Louisa 
Stevens James 
Smart Henry 
Tribe James 
Taylor George 
Thompson Isaac 
Thompson James 
Thibodean Mareiser 
'Praverse Thomas 
Traverse Mr 
Turuer Daniel A 
Virginia Stephen 
Vanderburgh John 
Vivian Thomas 
Watson Jeptha j 
Watson Jepsey 
Watson E. C 
Waldron A/iss Amos 
Walling James 
Ward Thoinau II 
White Sergeant 
Willis William 
YVhiielock Jane 
Wcstby F 
Wheeler John B 
Wheal on Geo W 
Washington Geo 
Webster William 
Webb Thomas 
Whitcomb Wm or Jaa 
Whitehead Daniel 
Woodward William 
Young William 
Young Eliza 
Year* John 

of Williams. 
McKenzie Murdoch 
Robertson James 
Stewart Alexander 
Thompson Andrew 
Thompson Mrs 
Wells Janies 
Wells William

J.-GOODIIUE, P. M.

fuvored, nnd for which he would 
his sincere thanks.

In the present opposition in 
subscriber would remark to his c 
that his Goods are partly impo 
and selected from tiie very exti 
portal ions of Isaac Buchanan 
advantages of his favorable pu 
gives the benefit of to his cuslo; 
will in many instances find that the 
are sold fully 35 per cent less than Go 
are usually sold in the neighboui1 

The stock consists of a geni

gauntlets, and caps. A very 
assortment of factory cotton; and all 
other articles in the dry goods line, 
required fur Winter wear.

GROCERIES,
Young and Old Hyson tea, warranted 

Good, Twanlty aud Black do. Lmf 
and Muscovado sugars. A few casks 
of the best London Porter and Leith 
Ale; together with a general assort- 
ment of other articles too numerous to 
mention.

Also;
A very large assortment of Crockery, 

China, Cut Glass, and window glass from 
7 X 9 to 12 X 16; all of which articles will 
he sold at unprecedented low prices for 
ready pay.

London, Dec. 21st. 1840.

HENRY C. R. BECHER, .
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Solicitor in Chancery,
CONVEYANCER &c.

OFFICE on King >treet, opposite the 
South end of the Court House. 

London, 5th Nov. 1840.

Gorgon's Anchovy Paste, 
ROM the British and Colonial Ex-

i reel,

Shaving aud Hair Dres -iitg
ESTA RUSH MENT.

HE Subscriber respectfully informs 
life Inhabitants of London und its 

Vicinity, that he has opened a Barber’s 
Shop two doors cast of tl.e Mansion House 
Uotoj. Dundas Street, where lie hopes bv 
due attention to merit and receive a share 
of Public Patronage.

Wigs ami Curls, made nnd repaired to 
order in the trust fashionable style at the 
Shortest notice.

N. B. The highest price given for
Human Hair.

ALEX. HAMILTON.
London, Oct. 4, 1840.

>

s
5

r

Court House Square. 
AND

LYMAN, MOORE & Co. 
Chemists and Druggists. 

Next door to the Mansion Heure. 
F< b. Ü, 18-11.

EADY MADE 
CLOTHING

Large assortment just received and

port Company, very cheap.
ANGUS & BIRRELL.

TEA—Old and Young Hyaon, a large 
stock just received and for sale.

ANGUS & BIRRELL.

TO TAVERNKEEPERS-

EVERY article 'n «lietr line offered 
at reas°na6lc rates.

ANGUS BIRRELL.

A FEW cases Schiedam Gin, for saie.
ANGUS & BIRRELL.

attention ; Broadcloths, fancy cai 
cushmert ts, tweeds and gnmbi 
summer coats, colored, plain 
drills, plain and primed molet 
prints, printed muslins de laines, 
dresses, plain and fancy crape and imitation 
handkerchiefs, silk, spun silk, de laine, 
tliibet, pongee, nnd filled cotton do; Small 
Wares, Furnishings, &c.

10 cases Straw Bonnets, imported last 
fall, for the « arly Spring Trade, consisting 
ol plain and fancy Berlin, Tissue, Tuscan, 
Dunstable, Devon, colored and split Straw.

A large assortment of Ready made 
Clothing, suitable for summer wear.
In Groceries anil Liquors 

A choice selection of Brandies, Spirits, 
Wines, Teas, Sugars, Spices, Plug, Ca
vendish, and cut Tobacco, Salatattis, 
Starch, <kc. ALo, Dyestuffs, of the 
best description. Great care has been 
taken to have the stock of Liquors very 
full and complete ; they will be sold pure 
and genuine as imported. Tavern keep 
ers and families are particularly requested 
when purchasing to direct their attention 
to this stock.

The subscriber was induced to enter 
into the trade very extensively this spring 
on account of the great bargains which 
were presented to him, aware that a large 
stock of Goods, far below usual prices, 
cannot fail to attract the attention and 
astonish every beholder.

(G^WHEAT. The subscriber wishing 
to purchase 10,000 bushels of merchanta
ble Wheat will pay the market price in 
Osh lor the same, delivered at the For
warding Warehouses at Port Stanley.

JOHN McKAY. 
St. Thomas, Spring, 1841.

Ruiltlh&g Lots.
ON Riduut Stri-ei, lor sale by

\ L. LAWRÂ8ÜN.
jfpril. 20, 1841._________________

TOLET.
E premises now occupied by Messrs 
Scltrum &. Groves, Auctioneers, 

as Street,—the building is well adapt, 
either a Dry Good or Grocery Store, 

has suitable rooms for a family.
Apply to the Proprietor,

L. PERIN.
Jan. 26, 1841.

ASH paid fo> Hides and .Skins, on j 
delivery at the London Tannery, by 
v S. MOK KILL.

Pf; kto iiï 6 key.
311E Dis' tilery on Lot 18, 2nd con. 
tcession ol AlSSOLRl, is now at 

oi k, and parcels not to he excelled 
in Winada, bu'li in point of" fluvuui ami 
stregcth^iru now ready lor sale and ue. 
liveryJAMES SHaNL\. 

ThyHre-, Nissuuri,
4pr l 27, 1841

HOPE and HOBGE
IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
St. Thomas, July, 1840.

YOUNG HYSON TEA------
bust quality, for sale by

HOPE &■ HODGE.
St. Thomas, July, 1649. ___  _

"YE STUFFS—
littlifio,
Madder,
Logwood,
Camwood,
Nicaragua Wood,
Fustic,
Copperas.

For sale bv
HOPE 4- HODGE.

St. Thomas, .Inly, 1840.

AP FOR CASH.
RILL —In returning his 

to the public for past pn- 
olice that from this date, 

"10 per cent discount, on all 
ND SHOES sold in his shop

t rouage,
Il3 will
ROOTS
for cash.

London, Sept. 27. 1840.

Rouse a
*W1HE Subscffeer 

Moderate terms, 
South side liathuest 
comfortable DÉgNiog 
Barn ; at prlipi oc 
Government Contract' 
present time for £30

JOHN
December 1, 1840.

ov su\e.
s for sale, on 
t number 14, 

which is a

Smith, 
at the 

m.
TALBOT.

17-tf.

.for sale by
E. GLF.NNON it Co.

CLOVER and TIMOTHY.
50 Bushels best L. P. Clover Seed,

100 “ Timothy,
20 “ Linseed, for sale at the

Stores of

SHAKER and E G LIS II
Garden Seeds for 1841 ;

ALSO, an extensive collection of
FLOWER SEEDS; Annuals ; 

Biennials and Perennials, comprising more 
than fifty distinct kinds.

For sale bv

Great bargains,
AT THE

CHEAP STORE
or

ajygirs Jt umnctaix.

EXACTLY opposite the residence of 
Mr. Dennis O'Brien, Dundas street. 

In order to make room for their extensive 
Spring Importations, they arc del -rmined 
to sell the remainder of their Fall and 
Winter Goods, at least

30 per cent lower
than has ever been offered in this market 
before.

They are determined to maintain for 
their establishment the title of the
CHEAP CASH SPORE

The Stock, as heretofore, comprises an 
extensive assortment of Dry Goods,

Groceries aud \Ac\uors.
London, February 12,1841.___________

IANADIAN WHISKEY—A "

U N POWDER—
F

FF
FFF

and Cumiistef,
Imported direct from the Manufacturers, 
atid for sale by the keg, or otherwise. 

PRICE MODERATE.

HOPE Sr HODGE.
St. Thomas. July, 1840.

Bills of Exchange
WANTED.

The Subscribers will pay the highest 
rate of Premium for Bills of Exchange on 
England, Ireland and Scotland.

SMITH, MOORE it Co. 
Court House Square. 

Feh. 0, Kfyfl. _______________

C II E AP WHISKEY.
fl'HE Subscriber has on hand 400 
* BARRELS OF WHISKEY, of 

Quaiiitv, und over u year mn, which will 
he sold hr it-" hnrrm, at One Shilling and 
.vim-pence New York Currency per Gal
lon,

D. O’BRIEN. 
May 41. S9tf.

a Inqu.rer,
|8 PUBLISH!» etm*KtDRK8DAT APTERNOOH, ST

PARKE! &. RACKET A FF.

Office on Ridout Street, London, U. C.

TERMS—$3 » year, half yearly in sdvanee.

dTzsas w A mre ms
insertio*, sod Id 
* inrerlion.

a line for the 
for each subee. '

linssor leqmre,
IreseerS

____ ier3
For WKms or 4
Above <8 lines, an

then 100 lines.
Yearly odvertieere ere allowed 

ol ebangingtheir advertisements '

•T TUX YEA».
£2 0

0
0
0

privilege
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VOLUME 111. LONDON, [CANADA,] WKUNESl^Y, SEPTEMBER 8, 1811. NUMliEll 5,
'< liv V;iii:ma Inquirer,

CL'IILISIILD EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, in

l». 11. IlACKSTAFF.

I/Acc on Jlidtml Sta"7, London, U. C.
Our Term*.

Volume 3*1 of the Inquirer w 
A i" ist 10th, and n 
1 foliar* a year, to T< 
those who on!.’ ai t;

aflbrdvd at

Subscrih r> 
•dice—ami

commence 
i'wo 
and 

I'wo

paid in advance; or Ti.n 
paid until the c\;».i .1
Une Do!! ir at.J a tpmrte 
in advance, or One | > ; » | * 
not i aid till the cxpiratioi 
Subscri'i’ions paid within 
subscribing, \yA\ be cons.d 

0^“deviation.
Terms ok Am eut:-tv.;, 

first insertion, and Id. per 
(îuont insertion.

AUCTIONEER, UPHOLSTERER,
JEfrtale, Houses

AND
COMMISSION AGENT.

VIic subscriber would now be happy to 
attend t.i business in the above line, and 

| intends alter the 1st September to open the
j sDt known as McLeod (V Falconer's, as 

rs, i ,. , ,.n ( i neral A 
not.| ... . : |

itul a half if 
sex months, 
month from 

1 in advance.

— Id. a lino for t ho

uctiun and commission Room, ! 
i an assortment of Upholstery 

(»'i ids: he has now on hand a quantity I 
! "i double and single hair, wool and straw ! 
j ma tirasses, beds, pdlows, solas, cushions, 
uvc. Persons finding their own materials 
jean have carpets" curtains, matrasses &c. | 
i.iade up with neatness. Old matrasses j 
remade. Paper hanging, &c.

THUS. XV. SHEPHERD. | 
DundasStreet, August 3, 1841. 52

THE FARMER.

A SONG—nr J. J. DARKER.

Sung at a Meet: wj of thr Agricultural Society 
at Acw I'runsicick.

A farmer’s life is tin* lift for me,

o thrash, !

| tur . thepjsi of those additions and sub- 
j r.iMCt/rnti which tho yowu«0| il„. »«<» mny 
I demand,

j Tnt: 14T Pint: "T. and qi.ttk fair to^.— ! 
i Vliu rag ‘fir publishm? intunrnotli sheets, j 
• is thus hit idf, in au A Lan y paper.—

J'ro'tn* i »—XVc pnpose in a few days 
I to issue a n .vspap r Iron ties office, oi sal I

!:■ "IS t '
V I:

!th and cash, «ir 

harransMlifs

hbcr.il Discount given to yearly •••.river!
i.l Letters must iik Post Pai 

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lieury Mormon, Plain till’, 

vs.
John R. McDonald, I)efemiai:t. 

George Auhijo, DIaiutilfi

John U. McDonald, Defendant. 
Allan MucDunull, Plaintiff.

John II 
Canada, \

ndon District, X 
to wit : 1 1

of her .Majesty’s Court

L

Id. Defendant. 
X virtue

3

Dont
three

writs of Fieri 
ias issued out 

d Queen’s Dench
and to me direc 
tenements of th

i execution t

I iaà TO MILLERS.

TO BE LET,
Tin: itwriixn ’in.i.s

In the village of Day field, on lake Huron
consisting of a GRIST MILL and SA XV 
Ml LL. These premises arc complete and 

just finished on the most modern and ap
proved principles, under the superinten* 
danco of an Engineer of acknowledged 
reputation in the Province.

The water power, the river Bayfield, 
is constant during the driest seasons

The Grist Mill comprises two run of 
Stones, with a A/e reliant Dolt, the only one 
in the county, and a Country Bolt, and 
will ho ready for operation during the en-

1, gainst the lands and I suing month of September, 
li h'iulaiit, I have seized ! The Saw .1/ill is complete, ami will

following pro*andtaken 
port v, viz :

Lot l>, in the hrok* !* mt on the river 
Th.un , S< half X 14, 11 1 Concess
ion, both in t’ • Township of Delaware, 
part of Lot No 15, 5 ( ’onccssion oj Town- 
ship of Bavham, containing one rood more 
or I ss, wit!» buildings thereon, which 
Lands, tVr. I shall of 1er for sale at the 
Court House, in the Town of London, on 

day the 19th day 
5 o’clock noon.

JAMES HAMILTON, 
Sheriff, L I>. 

Sheriffs Office, Loudon,
July 7, 1841.

A ï: %Y“~A R UI1 \ fcj.’s -*
AT THE

then also ho in operation.
The inducements to an industrious tenant 

arc important, the Mills being in a rich 
wheat country, situated in the Township

ling the populous Tow 11-

T
12

of Stanley, adji 
ships of Gode rich and Tuckersrnith, and 
distanced f 1 * in the nearest Grist mill at 
Goderich 1 *t m.les, and London Road CJ a ist 
mill about 15 miles.
There is no iSaw mill in operation nearer

hat of a limit'' ! otti 
a own and utlv'r’s t, 
1 111 hot xvutoi—
•defend!

vr must he, sir—

The lawyer I 
Much like

And ’tween his own and otlv'r’t» btrfo, 
lie’s alwd 

For 1 
A c.u 

However wr

Maintain ’lis right—
And dearly earn his fee, sir.

The doctor’s stylM i ovutlemnn, 
lint this 1 hold but humming.

For. like a tavern waiting man.
To every call ••lie’s coming.”

Now here, now there,
Must ho repair,

Or starve, sir, by denying ;
I.ike death himself,
Unhappy rdf,

IIo lives by other’s dying.

A farmer’s life, then lot mo live, 
Obtaining while I lead it,

Enough for self, and some to give, 
To such poor suuls as need it.

I'll drain, or fence,
Nor grudge expense,

To give my land good dressing—
I’ll plough and sow.
Or drill m row,

And hope from heaven a blessing.

Lit* \ 
CO. I

hi* p XV est !

.Id I.

nil
idred

'\ )1 ii-
t" t ; tin

dentil
1 tc.

«ur p iper at 
I - ’ 1 •_•<*•• *, mutton marl 
msm r s, duels, bir 

1 'This w»t sheet v. d! he ts.-u u some t.
] in tlie p: sent month. XVo have agent-i 
I .ill parts)!* the States, from Maine to ( k
I g 1 a, ongjçcd in driving down stakes 

hang it 01 ! It will be \ isible in evt
! part of* tie Union, and those who will [. 
jl us the sun of sixpence, will be able
II rend it with preat ease.
î1 N. V. It wul !•<• iuv:.‘able to those W!

dont pny.. h 
S/n t ; an ! Sv

h< Th Earth's
1 E

C T n Z r LjA STORE,

Celling Off at Cost and Charges.

rrMllj subscriber lms just receives! from 
Montreal and New York his Spring 

mid Sui.- ".cr supply or r uuu o«uj «v 
Goods, w inch addid to Ins former exten
sive stock, makes the assortment more 
varied and complete than has hitherto 
been offered in this market.

The assortment comprises Fine Goods 
and Small XX ares, 1 lomesVce and Prints, 
New Articles for Ladies Dresses, Silks, 
C hull vs, (fioths, Cas.simervs, Jaconets ami

f October next, at 1 than 15 mill
Tenders in writing, with security, will 

meet with immediate attention, and further 
particulars may he learned, or. application 
f »ost paid) to

DAN. LIZARS,
Land Agent.

Land Agency Office,
Goderich, Aug. 20, H41. 4 3w

mi 1,
h gic •

interU ii t ii in a a a <1 \\

GOODS.

THE subscribers arc now receiving n
very large Stock of British maim-

j <’ ---------1 < ’ «n.lo n.tant, 'il fur tlir* nn si*nt
! .ind coining su.tson, and by ibu imdciio in 
, tliis present month, tivv » ill have opened 
' out a more extensive «ml hotter assortment 
i of all descriptions of Dry floods, than any ; ' 
j they have previously held.

Having additional shipments coming for- 
I ward by most of the regular Traders to 
! arrive at Montreal from various ports of 
| tireat Britain during the remainder of the

and variety

NEW SYSTEMS or EDUCATION. ]

We now approach the question—'Vint 
shall be saved of the remnants of past im. 
hccility and mistake in the system of e d. ; 
légiste education ; and what shall I ad. 
dud better adapted t > the culture of email 
cipated mind ? 1 am aware that th • an.
gumc.A is urgent that old things slu. il l 
pass away, and all things become new ; 
and that a universal sweep should he 
of mental philosophy, mathcnialii 
and the languages.

For why, alter the manhood of 
should wo continue the us of eh 
things ? and who can believe the 
teachings to be applicable in such wi 
fully dilierunt circnmstaii- s ! Already 
the vicinity of mud is won, n I natun 
through all her works lms surrmvhwe i, 
Distance, panic stre k, lias vanish d frotr 
between Vittshiirg.i an I New Orleans 

I and the pamc is spo ad.eg, and distune, u

to b(

is to huvi

id.

:de

ov r, hut an

<■ ! i.itoly on tlie L'1’!"
How cast::ngpl-iy., 1

:
'I’ir.iie,1'1-'

’.vll'l CD]mulcting c"lltn
cation of the ex.
to crown nil l ■ I,ICl"

' t.'l\"8 pi ejecting
r ' opelling Ci

•nt r-’V iv ing un- ''

I The Allcgu
j hack like a camel to rocei’ 

commerce, and the watt 
over her, and the navies ol

l.ulvt

lil.ir.'ijity ; hut in this the people have given ! 
o*o inslrnetioii, imd have set me all exam, i
|>L wL:.L I r‘ ................ ... 1 i. __ f
I did not like to see the people better than j 
nivs. If, and to lie equal with tie- peoplo ! | 
became a teetotaler. (I dicer..’ )

O’Cox-i'i i. am. rni: Autocrat or a us. ;
• i.\.—An aiq.lication was lately made by a 
la Iv of hit-'i r ink t" Mr. Ô'Conn'-ll, t<>, 
obtain from ! m nn .autograph, in ord- r to 
m d.e of a e .ll. ctioa of tiiu Iminl. writing 
of several ‘•celebrated persons.” inteirl.al :
or th I i ■' ir f Utissia. Wo hav........ I
. ol r lie tilted by Mr.O’Con 

I, >11,Vmd s Ut to t e lady at li's '!■ dre, by 
the geiiileman tvho : :ls as his Scercta ry- 
flow tl.is v l"i I pro '.rates an I mpervr, 
nd places.» nmoasu tbly a wve

him. Tin- f howii.tr is the copy :
| sqtl iri ,Dub 1 ith of J P 

—Mud .me—I am directed by .dr. 
tl'f'one !i to aelcnuu l"d t the honor of.

letter of the 12th ii taut, 
:e. i to opru-.s ms ...a p i qrct that he i. 
euahle to ,muly « ith to i ivque-»t ol so 
distingu I l . . ly. Tl > fact i * > use
his « oui v -r Is) i<, ï ;d. t v* li !* * is cruel- 
ti.-softho pr ■ at Em;"-:*er of Russia, per- j
* rtra'e-i la l'olan I, e\< a upon womeu a-. 1 
eh;! h-,t a ir'e* I Ids e'larncter with 
a ch : -r shade ofinfjiev than that which 
■ eues vie i ; i:.t. -n of the Roman Nero :

: wh ht I.is Satanic persecution of Catholic i 
christ :.nilv lias rodue- -I him beneath the - 
|,-vi I of the ancient Ih-"elusion. .Mr.1 

- < dCoi-in.-Ih therefore cannot consent, by j 
nny act of his, however slight, to appear to ]

1 puy a i* iiaph.nent to so attrocious a mon- j 
lie res; eel fully trust that you will |

' not consider this refusal as a personal du- I 
rest..-el to your ladysliip, which it certainly | 

i is not inti inlud to lie. It is meant as the i 
. xpr- ssion of his execration of a tyrant | 
... I,,, has ill -, rved the hatred and contempt

nmue, w I ho held m Imrror by a more j 
i-,., .! : toil posterity. 1 have the honor to | 
!,* , m i ,;tm vo.ir l?ulvsliij) .* nvo!»'*tliont, I

W. J. U,Ni l Daunt.—Dt lii> Pii I

New Ki>!T!*x<m XX'i stkii’h diction a- i 
hV. — Nu.ili X\'.;liNt. r is about t<> publish a 
m w < iht.uti i-1 Ins ifiutionury. Ho says it , 

, w i i I ,-nntam i-UI'M) n» 10,000 words nut in- 
.1 ia t'1 quarto hiua ’olfir»; publi»lie<l. 
m wimlti it'.i nli'T ol woi.J.s will bu at i 
8*0,00;* ; biuu't V?0,000 m »r - than an- 1 
i,i 1 ia -l’«- I 1*8, Johnson, arid .*15,000 
than arc to be iYutilui UiciiitnJson’s

umpared the interest exci- 
n (vrtaiu p«'lùieian,s car- 
•!i is felt on witnessing i 

ju incit ai curiosity being 
. A ...I- .Pt,..* wive-* it

i 'intlv and leva rally with g'Kx! and sulfi* 
eii at HU iftif'd in the sum ol pound j
laefdnl II.Volmg.T'S'r'ir.'e duliis ofTTfltW 

respectiv; oific s ; and each and every 
other otfieiT ot lia; said hank shall, fie fore 
••ntering upon the duties of his oifiee give 

1 am!y as to the «aid commissioners
>!ia.l app»*:tr •s’lllicictit, subject to the up- 
j » r « * v ; 11 ol the Governor ol this province ; 
all and < vry of which fiovU iU, ’ Sl.f..iri.

fi • d a. d kepi in th< < ffi ol
tho In-;

il linvt

*1 this l'rùvincu. 
that lie* said com.

l 11 i | ! y î
power and auihorit v 
*ary servants, clerks 
business of the sail 
or disci.arg • any no* 
nrred in,carrying on

etc
lor th.

id l‘i

that it shall and 
td 'Commissioner 
" d am! engraved 

tiled andb*
•• 1 dlow-

Prov“The Bank oi tl.
“promises to pay or bearer

am demac. !, thd sun of Twenty shillings 
•or ns the case may he) in Lawful money 
•of tho province of G amid a, at tho office of 
•the said Bank of the Dro\ iuce of Canada,

•Entered according 
“to law

4 Commissioners.

IS

Irani : t'

“Bank Inspector.”
\ II. And be it enacted that tho Bank 

Inspector shall k< *‘|) a Public Book of re
cord, in which shall be entered the number 
Dates an I Amount of all Proimssary notes

l..- V, r,'d 'J'-.rm.îociuuùid to L>u
issued under the authority of this act.

X III. And he it < minted, that when and 
so often as the said Commissioner* shall 
require any ol thv said Notes to be entered 
for Signature, they shall furnish the said 
Bank inspect-»r with a r qu.sitiou, stating 
t!u* amount ot th*: said Noles, and the 
Numbers, Dates, and Amounts of each ot 
tho suivi iiutes so toh'* entered, and the 
Bank inspector shall sign and enter the 
said Notes in tiie Book aforesaid, and shall 
return the sai I Notes su signed to the said 
Commissioners tor their signatures, and 
for tin* issue of the same.

IX. And he it enacted; that when and 
so ulion a:-, it shall be fuun I necessary by 
tho saul Commissioners to replace any of 
the said notes which shall be worn or de
cayed, the sai l Commissioners shall givo 

; !i"iiec to the President of the Executive

Cambrics, Shawls, of till the newest styles,
Ami ulmn-t every article wanted in the | shipping season,—the extent 

Dry Hoods, Grocery and Hardware lino. I of-their Stork will he fully kept up during 
Ail which arc offered Kr positively at the next three months.

COS! prices, addin', charges, as inten ! Their Importation* of Groceries havedd
<hng arrangements rcn 
that t!u* present stock s 
of pre\ ions to the 1 st of 

V V** Country mercluu
invited to call ami examine prices 
quality of Goods In f.ue purchasing,

t the prices

1er it necessary 
houId be disposed 

September next, 
us and others are 

ami 
^ and

mli lent th

N. B. 'L’liosc i 
ations lu j,
111" T next,
ting nr rt Iu 
will posit iv

REM <> VA L .
O !1 V T V t. It O T

hi.

• wao 11uvc here
in London, and 

btain good goods 
reference.
GARRISON.

I must make thtjir 
or t-. the 1st ol 

which dat * those 
u .th this

this year been to a large extent, and their 
Stock of them will be found very full 
and attractive, and will also receive 
very large additions during this and sue** 
eceding iimhths, rendering it well worthy 
tho attention of the Trade.

The whole of their Dry Goods having 
be. n .uncled with great care Ly one of 
tho P ir:ners in IM; \ last, when Trade in 
tho

i uown her 
the load m 

s have g t. 
hauts riil ; in 

proud triumph over the high places. 'I'l.* 
moon in lier gallant course, at tho word <d 
command, lias stru«’k and come mi l r our 
lee, and opened her cabinet of wuo-l 'rs to 
our insatiable curiosity—and no doubt 
trumpets ar«* in s;ie<' ssful preparation t » 
hold communion au 1 high discussion with 
her inhabitants without tho danger ol 
mobocratio epid«*mics and remedies ; while 
winged men of surpassing bounty are in- 
(heating to us, nodoubt those coming im
provements of our bodies, to o »rrespond 
with those of the m n l, which shall super
sede steamboats rad ro ids, and balloons, 

j and enable us to rival, on untiring wing 
: the llight of eagks.

Why then, am d these tmpnrrnllcUod

:•) Pi

r her into vi

(E
tins an-'(Hint, 
and if the iivv.i; 
" vc sale birth
copti 'a and tu>: 
nty, it will ho v 
. t n.iy I'oun i- 
waters of the dt

MrT,F.0D in În- XL. — X 
newspaper contained a siale 
calculated to work upon th 
tlv public, that McLeod v 
a dungeon, and laden will, 
wuigliter than those jdacH u 
ers m Newgate. In relation

’• ; will « me up vire*.», and the D ink insj 
therein tlieruno. at, numiiers 
lar urn. amts m.d dates of the no 
or decayed, and fixing a day mi l hour lor 
the burning and destroying thereof ; and 
the said notes thall be burned and destroy
ed by the said Commissioner, at tho of
fice of tlv1 Bunk iu the presence of tho 
inspector General and ol tho Receiver ge
neral, or of either of them, and of tho 
Bank inspector, who shall enter tho said 
notice in his hook, together wgh u certi
ficate of the destruction of tho notes there
in mentioned, which certificate shall ho 
signed by the President of the Executive 
Council and Receiver General, or such of 
them as witnessed tho destruction of the 
said notes, and Lv the said Bank inspector, 
who shall mark, opposite lu the' entry of 
each note in the said hook, the letter D. 
to deiio!«; that the same note is destroyed ; 
'Xu*! the sai.l Commissioners shall huvu 
power to utter and issue new notes to tho 
amount of the notes so destroyed*

X. And he it enacted, that tho notvs of 
said Bank he redeemable and payable on 
demand, at the place of business of tho 
said Bank, in Bullion or Coin, * being the 
lawful currency of this Province.

XI. And h** it enacted that it shall and 
may be lawful lor the said commissioner 
to cxchnng : the said notes or any portion 
thereof for Coin or Bullion, or to expend 
tlie same in tho purchase of Government 
I Johcntures.

XII. And lv: it enacted, that it shall and 
may he lawful for*lhu said Commissioners 
to deliver to the Receiver General of this 
Province tho said notes or nny portion 
thereof, in exchange fur any Government 
In bent ir< • of • his Provmcc, issued or to ho 
iskii- ! mi 1 i tl,/* Authority of tlie Provin
cial Parliament.

XIII. And be it enacted, that it shall 
and in ly be law I ii for the end Commis- 
m«#ncrs to lend an I advance to any of tho

•n -if •• Fne Province of (hi- ( ’a arte red Banks of this Provino* any por-

•lor

Mi.*s Ci.ift<>.\ while bathing in the ocean 
a t'iiort f u ue sa m*< ■, lost 11 out her linger a <h • 

I amend ring worth SlOUO. Tin* fish that 
I fin.Is it is requested to leave it at this ofii<*(*. 
— Boston Dost.

specifying 
id particu
les so worn

late Lon
i nt ovi<K i.

is confined in 
heavy irons, 
]»'»n mitnlvr- 
to his state-

An A et to establish a Provincial Bank of 

:11 for this Province.iu :n

Utica 4 Fru.1i 1 I Xian” says 
icod is now in ja.l not a hum 
n our olliice, in the quiet vii

lin*

Iv
‘I-

., ... i. . , , - , i. victories of mind .should the mnl itselfMnnulacturng Districts in (ireat Bri-j . , , r ,
j , i „ „ ... move in the leading strings ol other dayta was annually depressed, anJ cot sc- .

.i i iii j « and continue(juentlv purchases could be made to great
advantage.

The subscribers, are prepared to sell to i 
their regular oust..mors, and to the Trade 
for cash, <>r for short and definite credit. j 

BUCHANAN, HARRIS Co.

id
I

I lainilton, Aug. 11, IM 1.

Aw: me on Merchant.

ly-va

-vgj

BEGS leave respect
fully to inform tlie 
inhabitants of Loo* 

: .;<>n an! the countrv
r**m a-- <1 hi

he will .

;s In

As

live

• ; arc I to receive consign- 
tv b-r Halo < ific-r by 
f Hi COM H ESS JON, 

lit the convenience or ad* 
owners of Stuck or otlu r 
s Land, ! Iou-« Isold 1'umi
ll; 1 . ta'chandise ot every

-f ; row; tv left v. ith him

COYNE.
19.3m

i.l Ri. Streets, and 
made when

t-.r Sa lvPersons
Auction in any jiart ol the District, will 
be regularly attended to on application ; 
and the charges moderate.

He would respectfully intimate to Ins' 
friends and tlie pub be at large, that his I 
Stabling and yards are well fitted for the . 
above business ; a d lie hopes by unre
mitting attention, to merit a share of public 
patronage.

Loud n, 1 tec 1, I - U» 17.
T( V FArWEHS T

CASH FOR WHEAT. |
THF subscribei -avu received orders 

to purchase P>r > Montreal market 20,. I 
000 bushels Fall beat, delivered at Lon. j
don, or Fort Stanley, 1er which they will

V-,\\urv\)\v Y'.wxu
roil SALE OR TO RENT,

SITUATED ‘20 miles from St. Thom
as, in the Township of Dunwich, on the 
main Talbot Road, containing one hundred 
acres of good ltn.1, *0 acres of which are 

/ M P R O V E D . 
w ith a id >v/D BEARING ORCHARD;
having a "Frame House, with a good col 
lar, ( lut-houses, good Barns and Sheds, 
anu is a most pleasant and desirable situ- 
at,on lor an INN, or for the residence ol 
nn Agriculturalist. Apply to

HENRY
I hmwich, July 7, H41. 
s ILT FOK 9A£i CHEAP! '

i 1:' sulxvrihcr has on hand a large 
JJl_ ipiantity ot (Inondagu Salt, which 

Iu* is prepare 1 to sell in lots to suit pur- 
chr>< rs, at unusually low prices.

Farmers wishing t ) buy for their own 
use, will find it to their advantage to unite 
v\i;ii their neighbors, and buy together, as 
when sold in lots of six and seven barrels, 
i considerable deduction will be made from 
the retail prices.

JOHN DOST WICK.
Port Stanley, Aug. 26, 1811. 4

*.20,000 l*n>livl* WHEAT
WASTED.

rjpilF. subsciibcr will pay the highest

chantable Wheat, delivered at Ins ware- 
house in Fort Stanley.

JOHN B0STW1CK.
August 1HJ1. J

,-mling si 
to trend

slow approximate n, 
the arcana ol* nature, 
upon the centre at. 
knowledge T And why 
youthful hop- s ol ehurcli and 
things, be imprisin-d s:x ! >n 
obtain their diploma, when

ol

merit tl
“ Me

rods fr
of XX hiirsboru. And wo < in t >s irc Un- 
London journal ti nt so far from I» inry in 
heavy ilulls, he is has u it even confine I t* » 
the jail rooms, lie spends most ol his
tune, and 
lor of tho L,

impan v
sV. ( )fl

stat»- V‘
v an, to

th. y ni'ght
charge through tlie halls of science* and 1 
divide the spoils of universal knowledge in i
hull tho time ?

Wo certainly have no attachment to 
tnoasures, because they are ■ I ; or av<-r- 
aion t" ti.' m, b •. is they are new. \nd

hu

t ut ’ ol \ ■ if w:

it would favor our 
pride, that our sum

our

patch tho Greek an 
j months, and annoint 
i unction of universal 
year. Wu only dv. 

j dcntial measure, un 
I doubt, that the blessings of tlv 

have come upon physical nnt 
niably os they have «1 >wn i
and wl’.cn it is well ascertain 
run up to maturity in a !• - 

; that infant bo ! •:s mming t!
movements of nature, are ink 

I ol early manic»'id by a shor 
tnd the walls of the ta'

mo ns xvt ;
hould be able to des- 

Latin classics in six 
thetnst Ives with the 
u.owl ’dge, in a sing!" 
re lo w a t, ns a pru 
1 it is ascertained pn<t

.;.!( ilnd «

j Wh'T as it is expedient to establish by j 
law a I tank of Issue in tins Province, to ■ 

, be called die Bank of the Province of Ci. , 
j ilvI.-i ; I'r* U thevoloro enacted by tho j

( j - most < xctel lent Maj< sty, by and 
; with the advice and consent of the Lcgis* j 

lativo (.'•••incii au l of the Legislative As- j 
.^rinld v id* tl*'* Province of Canada, consti- j 
talod a I as < *mh!»;d hv virtue of and under 

.th: ivifhorit v of an ,\«? pa?sL«l in lie* Par* ( 
lianv nt of the Unite*l Kingdom ot Great ! 
Britain and Ireland, and intufled, “an Act 

j to vc* mile the Province of l pper and flow
er Canada, and fur tin; (.iovurnment uf 
(’ uiada,” and it c; hereby enacted by tlv j 
authority oft bo sum , ti.at fir the purpo* ! 
m s uf this act, a public !i ’ shall be, and 
the same is hereby established, to be called ; 
and known hv lue style and title ut “ 1 lie , 

the P . :o of C ina ! u”
And he it .nacted, that it shall and , 

rnav fi-• lawful for the Governor of iliis ! 
Province by commission under the G real 

! S" : I uf this province to appoint corn* 
mis-eoti'Ts nu I one Brink Inspector, who ; 
s'i.iil iio! ! th-ir respective cilices during , 
in - |i'e i-en'e of ii'-r M e,-slv, nnd slmll rc-s- 
pecr xb" cull- i ‘-'1’iiu Coininissionors ol 
tin- |; nik of (be I'rovincu of Canada,” and 

, *-T: In- eior of tho Bank ul" tiio Fro- 
villi of Can - S. ’

: . - • I, flint the nurd

ni.. ' un anv aclion or actions, suit or suits 
; -1 i t V, '-i a I li'V tiie nanr:

; in their capacity of cud ir.ng rrnoti'in nn 1 N * • my
actio» with the augmenta 1 powers of thu M

j giant niind,— \vc xv \ c •usent to hr ng out ; years ng
1 our hook of Mr.thçnntics, m t&| ;* pit-mixes
i and phiîosopîiy—our ( irock and Latin Y,1 the ut

1 f.

■ re, nnd pila them i.p bvlorc high heaven, | f 
and light the heap, un-l shout the jubiles of c 
the new Great im ! And though it might 
seem surpctlluous to doubt that there nre 
minds who were born h hundred years 
old, and clad hv instinct nnd intuition with

•tu in,
. , ,n. I

■ I yo i 
.-■;t ah-

M on!

an I

n l i t."’ nn 1 !«» »J:....... it nu< tho • in* î at > ■ •:» ul sai 1 ii"t* s ; ich loan ilo!!»v-'tr in:;ur-
■ ale-is « t!ic debts duo to î est at p« r cent. | ntimm arid to bo

1 i cs. ) j r ■ • : Bank, shall have l !’/: s 'i m1: prefi r- made upon the under■tak ii:g of tliiv borrow.

:* tin* , i ri._. .,i,.,,|S n. d,- hts due to liiur in r B.'iik î ; p iv the < t in B iitiion or
(C II or: 1 M : *■••.■, mid any t.\MC.itv •u issued on <:le- , (,’om, or ia the notes 1ul the sai- 1 prov in:: , d

to mark - t in : >r < •f the s:t:d bai: i It i Bank, and upon the< i-P •sit or governin'L’llt

eight 1(1 pro'iorfv in h : S’* ck Or deiiCIillll'CS, llisi"ounte d notes, or
hr-were ' • relation t » t i », or sufficient .s. ciu11 tv

bl
« oi K'"d Lr i 
the c>n-" 
entered i 
peri'-J to realliz nn umpl

nv,Ukul-,'.’„rlV ' !" nirL’/ni ^w-nre' i ail knowledge, wo only ask a little delay, ieootalis.n loreed him to Riv.

until it shall become certain that the inspi
ration of the few have become universal — 
and to witness at least one experiment,

JAMES COYNE <y Co.
SAINT THOMAS.

EEP on hand every article in theK

picncu uf tccîotahsm. .V son
tu a speculation by wi»i h lit x-

forti .i ' uiiH
it up. So

yoi sue tliat 1 am a common sulTercr with 
tin vinters. Father M ithew’s own bro- 
ther had a brewery which tcetotalism obli-

from bogining to end, of Captivitv carried gal him to give up. ^ So it is not the vint*

captive.
For tho present nnd until time shall

n»rs alone have suffered by tcctotJXIism 
hit if 1 lost ail the elections that ever were

givo us occwhtr demonstration of tiiis uni* i lost or gained, I would not
i laws, wo hope to

pay the highest market price in cash.

An<7. V
SMITH. MOORi: A* Co. 

1811. Court 1 loiibo Square

______ Dry Goods, Hartrarc, and Grocery j versai change of nature » i»"®. ««^1^
i lino, at reduced prices, for CASH or ready | be excused if we make tho laws of mental

n, itiio.
j training suggcntul in this addr< 

licatcd by past analogy of mm

talism, 1 am proud 
t Might me hy the pco 
I ce g n’-.utiinmg t!u* p<* >

.u - ■

give up tec to. 
it is a virtue 
I have been 

nd setting my- 
. :n pditi.ul

: ! .u w'.icn t:. ■ d l»t or haiuiity •* » " Incii the 
« «ut is brought wo- in in r« -!. as A iliu « lit 
were ut I n< at : du t - I ; M • 
j.-siy ; pr-ivi ! I always llvil the .laid bank 

, nt ■ ; ; , v ct iv costs ind 1 able
I to pay tin: • a ■ -ts they slmll bo adjudged 
! or decreed, in like manner ns ordinary 
| suitors ; provided also, tlmt no such suit 
- nr action shall be hoi 1 to abate or bo dis- 
continued bv reason of tlie death or remo
val from office of nil or any of the said 
Commissioners, or ti e appointment of ano
ther oi others in the stead and place of the 
commissioner or commissioners so dying 

j or living removed.
I -|. And be it enacted, that bcfiiro enter- 
| ing upon the duties of ofiicc, each ot the 
said commissioners slmll hecoino bound lu 

1 her fl/ajesty and give security to the satis-
' favt.au of Co-. err.»icnt of this Trovince

\IV. Frovided alwavs, and he it i nact- 
' e I, -, ,,f the \mount of One Million of
! p-nuiils of lawful currency of this Frovince 
- in the- N-.'- s of si i.l Banks, one third shall 
j he invested as opportunity shall offer, and 

as far as may be from time to time so 
' kept invested by means of isssucs and re- 
l issues of tho said notes, in Government 
1 bonds, Debentures, Stock of this Province 
and two thirds of tho said sum ol One Mil- 

! lion of Pounds shall ns occasion may ro.
• nuire, be usiicd, issued, and reissued in cx- 
I chun-e 1er Bullion or Coin : or in loans 
I and advances to tho Chartered Banks of 
tins Province, in such manner as the said 

! Commissioners may seem fit, not contrary 
j ts any provision of this Act. 
j XV. Provided also and be it enacted, 
j that all issues of tho notes of the said Bank 

whereby the amc-uiit in circulation or eut.

• -w*

• < T



standing shall exceed one million >1 
°f law lui currency of ihis Province, shall

made iii exchange fur Bullion or Coin 
and nut otherwise : provided always, that 
nothing herein contained shall extend to 
prevent the said Commissioners from keep
ing and maintaining by means of issues 
and reissues of the said notes, tho one 
third of a million of pounds ol lawful cur- 
coney aforesaid, invested in Government 
Stockj Debentures, or Securities, and two 
thirds uf u million ol pounds of Idee lawful 
currency, in loans or advances, and in 
Bullion or Coin, as hereinbefore provided, 
in liko maniicr.as..iL'jS..SStti-s*a»f 
ing.

Y VI. And Ik- it enacted, that it shall 
and may he lawful for the said Commis
sioners to realize any debt due to the said 
Bunk by sale of tin; securities lodged in 
drposit and to sell any government dehen* 
turcs which shall come into the Bank by 
pinch iso or exchange with the Receiver 
General or otherwise, for Bullion or Coin, 
or in redemption of any notes uf the said 
Bank outstanding.

XVII. Provided always and be it enact
ed, that no purchase or sales of govern
ment debentures by the commissioners 
shall take place unless on the recommen
dationi ol tlie commissioners approved bv 
the tiovernor General of this province.

XV Ml. Provided also and be it enacted 
that none ol the said notes shall be issued 
lor any purpose, except in exchange for 
Bullion or Coin, whenever the amount of 
bullion or coin in the Bank shall he less 
than one louithol the amount of said notes 
in circulation or outstanding ; and that no 
such issue shall take place whereby the 
prop o: lion of bullion or coin in the bank 
shall be reduced in proportion to the notes 
outstanding, to less than one Ibuurth of the 
same.

XIX. And be it enacted, that it shall be 
the duty ol the said commissioners to re
ceive Irom the Receiver General of the 
Province tho interests or dividends on any 
Government debentures which shall bo in 
the hands ol the Bank accrucing from pur
chase, exchange, or forfeited deposit upon 
loan or advance, and also to receive the 
principal sums secured by such de
bentures as the same shall full due 
or become redeemable and to account 
for the same as part of the assets and funds 
ol the said Bank ; ami the said Commis
sioners shall ulav Ivuvlvu lltu intosvot i*v- 
cruing on debentures and other securities 
deposited with the Bank on any loan or 
advance, ami shall account for such inter
ests to the Hank to which such loan or ad
vance shall have been made.

XX. And be it enacted, that tho said 
commissioners shall keep or cause to be 
kept under their supcriniendancc, regular 
hooks of account, and shall show therein 
the issues, debts, liabilities, losses, receipts 
profits, real and personal assets, securities 
and expenditure of the said bank ; and 
that the said Hank books si all at any time 
be liable to ins|>cction bv tho (Governor of 
this /’rovince or any person or persons ap- 
jiointcd by hint lor that purpose, and that 
when and so of.cn as (ho same shall be 
required by the Governor of this Province 
detailed statements of the alfairs of the 
bank shall be rendered by the said com
missioners signed by them and itie cashier 
and book keeper ol the said bank, at d 
that once in each session and within 15 
days from the commencement thereof a 
ltd! and accurate statement of the affairs 
of the said hank, signed ns aforesaid, shall 
he transmitted to tho Governor in tripli
cate : and that one of the said statements 
shall be laid before each House of the pro
vincial Parliament.

21. And be it enacted, that it shall be 
the duty of the said commissioners to cause 
to be prepared and published in the Cana
da Gazette weekly statements showing tho 
amount of notes issued and in circulation, 
the amount of Bullion and coir., the amount 
ol government debentures held by the 
hank, and the amount due upon securities 
given or deposited by any other banks for 
advances of the notes of the said bank of 
the province of Canada.

22. And be it enacted that any or either 
of tho said commissioners or of the officers 
of the bunk who shall sign or publish any 
statement of the c flairs and business of the 
bank, wilfully false, shall forfeit and pay 
the sunt of pounds over and above
any loss or injury the bank shall sulfur 
thereby; and the same shall be recovered 
Irom himself or his sureties under the bond 
or security to be taken in that behalf.

22. And be it enacted, that except the 
said provincial bank, no bank corporation 
or copartnership, person or party shall 
either by any member or persons belong
ing thereto or by any agent or agents or j 
any other person or persons on behalf of 
nnv such bank, corporation or copartner
ship issue or reissue within this province 
any hill or note, of such bank corporation 
or copartnenship issue or reissue within 
this province any bill or note, of such 
bank, corporal mu or copartnership, per
son or party which shall he payable to 
liearer or on demand, or at sight, or shall 
issue or reissue any bill or note or writing | 
of any kind intended to pass or be used in J 
the manner of a hank note, or as a siihs'.i. j 
lute for money, or shall draw any bill of 
exchange or any person, body or bodies 
politic or corporate within this province 
which shall be payable to bearer or on de
mand or at sight, which shall be for n less , 
sum than'fifty pounds of lawful currency j 
of tliis province on pain of forfeiture of 
pounds of the like lawful currency for each 
offence, over ;.ud above the amount of any 
such promissary note or bill ; the same to 
recovered in a suit or suits brought by the 
said comu.:«ioners in tho name of said j 
bank and to he carried by the said commis. I 
sioners to account of the profits of the said | 
bank.

21. Provided always, nnd be it enacted, 
that nothing herein contained shall lie cun. : 
st rue ted to prohibit the drawing or issuing ; 
of any cheque on draft, which shall bona ' 
fnh be intended and used lor the purpose j 
of withdrawing any deposit or balance or 
debt in favor ol and at tho credit of the 
draw er; or any |K>vtion thereof and not fur 
the purpose of such draft or cheque being 
used or circulated in the manner of a hank
note. __________

Those two linos that look so solemn
At" put in h' r to fill out this column

CANADA INQUIRER.

WHDNLSDAV, SKl’TEMBKIt 6, lbll.

The pet measure uf the Governor Geiv 
vrai, the Hunk of Issue, hurt been rejected 
into division in the House of Assembly 
by a majority of 8. Although this mea
sure seemed to confer considerable nddi 
tional power upon the Kxccutivo, yet we 
must allow the design was well calculated 
to make a ruin' for the benefit ol public 
improvements—and £25,000 per annum 
was expected to bo derived from this 
...... v •» • •> - -•—.....,.r ilui Hankins
establishments, and the dread of a curtail- 

! ment of the accommodation principle were 
; too poweilul considerations to allow it to 

pass. However, wc arc informed that it 
! will not be the means of stopping the pub

lic improvements projected, though some 
1 of the journals insinuate that the borrow- 
! mg the million and a half, and the lessen
ing of the public interest dejieinled upon 
this measure. As it has excited much 
speculation, wc give elsewhere the clauses 
of the Hill.

In reference to tho measure for public 
improvements, the Ministry were of opin
ion that the inland projects should lie first 
undertaken, but Mr. Hamilton Merritt 
dilftred, and proposed that the St. Law- 
relive and Welland canal improvements 
should have precedence, t'pon a division 
there was a majority of two in favor of 
the latter proposal in committee, but it is 
not thought the House will give its con
currence, so tho Ministry may gain their 
point.

trary they all knew how imposable it was 
for the industrious farmer, afur exerting 
his utmost energies, to make oro dollar on 
his farm ; which must be attribited to the 
pernicious system pursued by tie Compa
ny, by which every man, soonir or later, 
would be brought to a Conditio* of ahso- 
lute pauperism, were the Compuiy allowed 
to go on rs they had done hikcrlo. It 
wns clear to every man of coimon obser
vation that in their distant ad seclucd 
situation a market could only )o formed 
for the disposal of their surplus |oduce by 
supplying “new comers,” or b) exporta
tion. It was this which gave tho first 
start of pros|itrity to nil new communities 
in North America ; but of late years we 
unfortunately bail few or no lew comers

man would have done on the late occasion. I 
Mr. Galt gave the health of Mr. Hrough , 

and the liar of Canada, and remarked that i 
the able conduct of that genii mian when 
acting us counsel for Hr. Dunlop on t'10 

lute commission of enquiry, would be quite 
sulliciont to ensure a bumher. The toast 
was drank with enthusiasm.

Mr. Steward would yield to no one 
in his admiration of the talents of Mr. U. 
and respect for the Bar in general, but lie 
thought the pnqiortion of Lawyers in the 
House was already too great, and he was 
well pleased to think the occasion they 
were mot to celebrate had been tho cause 
of striking out one of that profession. He 
bad still great pleasure in proposing the

inconsistent with the 
it was formed, and as(Great I purposes for which

inj.irions In the interests ol tho sharehol
ders ; and that the Independent Klectors 
arc ready again to exert their utmost en
deavours in protecting tho Community and 
their children against the fraud, intimida
tion and manfuld delinquencies as exercis
ed by the Canada Company at the late 
election.

Moved by Mr. Robert I’urko, Goderich, 
seconded by Lieut. Colonel Morgan, and 
unanimously.

lit solved,—That while this Meeting will

The public are more indebted to Mr. 
Merritt for his e(Torts in recommending the 
admission of the agricultural produce of 
Canada into England free of duty, than 
lor any proposal lie has made in reference 
to improvements. We observe lie lias 
submitted a series of resolutions on the 
subject, and bus made very strenuous ef
forts towards obtaining this boon.

Mr. Ncilson’s motion for an Address to 
his Excellency, recommending a general 
amnesty 'or political crimes during the 
late rebellion, gave rise to a very inter, 
csting discussion, and an amendment to it 
being proposed, modifying its general na
ture, and restricting its application by only 
allowing such to return ns was compatible, 
with the safety of the Crown anti this Pro
vince, was carried by a [majority of 22. 
We publish in another column n letter 
upon this subject from a correspondent, 
who we think clearly refutes the argu
ments of his opponent, nnd expresses very 
just views on the question.

There is a rumour that the Opposition 
in tho House, elated by recent victories, 
intend bringing forward a vote of want of 
confidence. The atmosphere of the House 
looks very squally certainly,—but we 
think the threatening clouds will pass.

poe
will

and cheap land, hen at 7s. (id. per acre 
lie was sorry to say, that although he 
had wrought as had as any man upon Ins 
farm in the Count-, the expectations lie 
had formed from inch inducements, had 
turned out totally illusive ; and that he ^ samt field on which they had fought tl 
had never been able even to make i living Elec.ion battle, and some people thougl

Mr. Lafontaine is the nominee of Mr. 
Baldwin for the 4th Riding of York. The 
Election is fixed for the 20th instant.

DINNER
in honor of iviiunin Ifiinlop. <-iq.

Wo have much pleasure in laying be
fore our readers the account of a Dinner 
which took place at Goderich on Tuesday 
the 21st August, in honor of the return ol 
Dr. DlLNLOl’ to Parliament as member 
lor tho County of Huron. It will be re. 
tuembered that Captain Strachan was re
turned at the General Election, but lie has 
sinco been unseated by a Committee of the 
House of Assembly, Previous to the 
Dinner a meeting was held at which the 
Resolutions inserted in another column 
were passed. They sjieak for themselves.

We are informed that tho company con
sisted of not less than Eighty persons, and 
that a similar meeting tool, place at Strut, 
ford on the same day. which was very 
numerously attended, and there is no 
doubt that in both places tho numbers 
would have been greater but fur the har
vest.

The TABLE, as usual, did credit to 
the well established reputation of the Go
derich Hotel.

till the cloth being removed, the chair- 
man, Henry Ransford, Esq. gave the
following Toasts which were resjonded to 
as they ought to be by all loyal subjects.

The QUEEN.
Prince Albeit and the Royal Family.
The Army ami Navy.
His Excellency the Governor General.
The Chairman on rising topropose the I 

health of William Dunlop, Esq. said 
that his return to Parliament was a -acat 
triumph to the numerous and respectable I 
party lie had now the honor to \address. ! 
1 hey might all recollect when at the bus- 
tings on proposing Dr. Dunlop us their 
representative, he told them the contest 
was not between William Dunlop and 
James M. Strachan, but between the Inde
pendent Freeholders and the Canada Com 
pany ; that ho had been rebuked by Mr. 
Jones the commissioner, for his statements, 
but be left it for them to say whether he 
had not been borne out by the events which 
then took place, and also by the proceed, 
ings at the scrutiny, (cheers.) He called 
to the recollection of tlioso present the 
conduct ol every ofliccr, every dependent, 
every onhanger, and every man in any 
way in the employment of the Company 
on both occasions, and asked them to say 
whether it was difficult to divine who 
pulled the wires by which all this machine 
ry was put in motion ? (cheers and laugh
ter.) He would not now touch further 
upon tlio Company and the unscrupulous 
means taken to obtain tiieir colourable ma. 
jority ut the poll, as that Imd been the 
subject of comment elsewhere, and lav 
open to still further investigation ; but 
they were all aware that had it not been 
lor the part taken by the Company at tho 
election, Dr. Dunlop must have been re
turned without opposition. (Great ap
plause.) IIu would ask what had called 
forth tins formidable opposition to the 
Company 1 1 he answer was obvious.— 
Was it not the impolicy of tho Company 
which had brought them to their present 
stale ! Had the vaunted prosperity set 
forth in their alluring publications been
real zed m any one instance—on the con.

out ol it. Let us stppose the case of n 
Merchant to embark liis capital atnongst 
us ? It must of course be his obiect to 
secure a lut whereon to erect a warehouse 
on the wharf, but hero be is met by the 
objection that the whole of theharior lots 
are occupied by the Company’i lumber 
yard ; or rallier their receptacle lx rotten 
wood. (Great nnd continued lighter.) 
Suppose this merchant wishes to erect ui 
first rate flouring null, for which nature I 
has furnished us unbounded meats? he is ■ 
told that this or that spot is a retire, and ! 
should he fortunately discover a lot not ! 
subject to this withering monopdy, a pro- j 
hibituig price is demanded : in àct it can
not be denied that so long as t man can 
plant potatoes he may prolong t miserable 
existence—hut under the present policy of 
the Company he never can hope to enjoy 
the comforts, far less the luxuries ol life. 
It has been said that the letters written by 
Mr. Hyndman had unrated in keeping 
people from coming into the Tret. The 
truth of his statements have nticr been 
denied, and tliu only harm therefore done 
L> these tetters may have been tlieiietcring 
perhaps some twenty live other fellow 
sufferers from becoming victims like our
selves to the cupidity of tho Company. 
Nothing wc can tiow do will so materially 
assist us in the present struggle as to fob 
low up our victory, it being only when 
they find the settlers determined to carry 
their complaints before tho public in a 
calm and proper manner that they will 
open their eyes to the precipice on which 
they stand. Among the manifold iniqui
ties we have lately witnessed—he might 
almost say crime—they had seen the per- 
jared villain, with the ink scarce dry upon 
his deed, swear to a twelvemonth [Kisses- 
sion at the late election ; he therefore re
peated that they must follow up their vie- 
tory by the resolutions passed ut the tnce- 
ting held this day, %s they would never 
have so favorable an opportunity ns |,v 
calling in the powerful ant of their worthy 
and talented representatives Let the 
unaided freeholders stick together and 
success is certain. Wlmt is tho conduct 
ol the Yankees in forming a settlement ? 
They immediately establish stages or 
steamboats, and when a few houses are got 
together, they establish a Newspaper.— 
Now, in 1822, when he came to the Huron 
ho had to fight his way overland with his 
portmanteau ami carpet bag strapped to 
the two Ibrcwlieels of a waggon. It was 
true that when the talented Mr. Galt, the 
father of the gentleman at the foot of the 
table, superintended the Company’aafTuirs, 
the timber for a steamboat was got out 
which his successors suffered to rot, and 
when lie (the chairman) arrived in Gode- 
rich there was no water conveyance but 
the miserable old craft the Lady Goderich, 
which made a trip to Detroit about once 
in six weeks, and brought reports of fifty 
and sixty families of Emigrants waiting 
there, but who never came, and it is pre
sumed shoved oil to 71/ichigar. In the 
year following tho Company commenced 
lo turnpike the Huron road ; or in plain 
English, lo render it for that season impas
sable. (Laughter.) We now come to their 
boasted subject of Cheap Land, which has 
been conjured up without any ostensible 
cause from 7s till to I Os, 15s and 20s an 
acre, and lie denied the possibility of a 
poor farmer to pay 15s lor wild land with, 
out any corresponding advantages to do 
so, and live. The present system of the 
Company Imd tho Gleet of checking Emi
gration to the Huron ; ho behoved it was 
their policy, and in proof [hereof die late 
Mr. Pugh told him that one of the Direc. 
tors had declared they cared hot though 
the Huron Tract was not settled for fifty 
years ; a threat verified by the fact that 
the Company hud un an nveragu placed 
only four and a hall families per annum 
in each Township. He concluded by 
drinking the health of their worthy Rep. 
resentative, William Dunlop, Esb.

( Lou J, lung and continued cheering, nnd 
the Toast was responded to with every 
alfectlonatc demonstration of joy and glad, 
ness. )

Mr. Lizars ro e to olfcr as a Toast for 
their acceptance, tho health of an indi
vidual and a body of men whoso steadfast 
honesty and inflexible principle had gained

:ho | in publics as being 
fini,” but to r-coid their votes. (Great I i>uri»osvs for which
applause.)

Mr. McKay returned thanks in the name 
of his countrymen, the Highlanders.

Mr. Hyndman in proposing tho health 
of the Gentleman who so ably filled the 
Chair, remarked that Mr. Ransford Imd 
for several years resided quietly on his 
farm, and taken no share in those local 
[Hjlilics in which he (ME 11.) Imd been 
impelled to take so prominent a part. lie 
well rt collected that on several occasions 
the Chairman was nut sparing of his re
bukes towards himself, and a friend at the 1 countenance and protect the utmost con-
other end of the table (Mr. Lizars)—but ' stitutiunul freedom of thought and exprès.
Hus was no wonder, us Mr. It.- had never, sion, touching our political rights and pri. 

health of another Lawyer* who had en -1 like them, suffered by a residence of six j vileges, it deprecates and repudiates us
Joined himself to the whole country, lie years on the wrong side of the rapid and | pregnant with incalculable evil the at.

unforduble Maitland, then without a bridge | tempts of the Canada Company to make
of communication. Within the last eigh- j dis-union among the races, by fomenting
teen months Mr. R. emerging from his discord between tho great mu-,s of the peu. 
previous obscurity, had taken an active ; pie and their Irish Brethren, 
share in the business of the county, and j Moved by Mr. William Stewart, Goder- 
lie (Mr. 11 ) left it to those present to say ich, seconded by Mr. George LeilhwuJe, 
whether Mr R’s. appearance as a public Goderich, and luiuniiiiou.-Jv. 
man at tho late election was not such as 1 It solved,—That notwithstanding the
did hi.n infinite credit. (Loud and lung j immense resources of the Canada Com. 
continued cheering.) pany, the fact of a feeble population of

Mr. Ransford in rising to return thanks 5,500 souls, scattered over 1 ,lfMl,t>U0 
admitted that what Mr. //yudman had ! acres of the finest land in North America, 
stated of his (;Vr. R’s.) previous views was or about an average of 52 families per 
perfectly correct. He had at one time I Township or four and a half families per

arriving amunst us, could this paralyzing
system be rcconclod with theoutcry made ! teed only mention the name of Colonel 
by tho Companj when he left England, I rince, and would associate with him the 
of the vaunted id vantages to bo derived irdependent members of the House of As- 
from a scttlemcnton their lands, and where ! sunbly. (Loud cheers.) 
nothing was talk'd of but the County of Mr. Hyndman hoped the meeting was • 
Huron, its Roadi, Bridges, improvements ; no yet tired of Lawyers, as ho had to pro. i

tho health of the three gentlemen 
had acted as commissioners in the 

lattscruiiny—Messrs. Haggerty, Fergu
son uid Fitzgerald, who had enabled the 
1' retholders to stand their ground on the

the
people thought 

that lUe the Prussians at Waterloo, cap-
lunng Napoleon’s carriage, n bold stroke 1 looked upon the “Colbornitcs” ns a rebel, 
ought have been made to carry otT the 
Company’s Wheelbarrow, (much laughter.
'Vo arc now leaping the fruits of victory, 
being in possession of the enemy’s bead 
quarters, and celebrating our triumph in 
tno very rvom in which they conspired 
against our liberties. [Immense cheering.

At this period Lt. Colonel Morgan 
favored the company with a humorous 
Song, composed lor the occasion, which 
elicited the must rapturous plaudits.

Tho Chairman immediately proposed 
Cul. A/urguii’s health, and that in place of 
the usual return of thanks, they might be 
lavored with an encore. We have been

lions set, and that they had gone into the 
township with their eyes open. Within 
the last two years his eyes had boon 
opened. He had at one time hoped that 
the Canada Company would have reform
ed their proceedings—but in place of being 
called the Canada Land Company, he 
thought they should be called the Canada 
“Fishing Comjtany," on account of the 
alluring baits they held out to Emigrants 
who, when caught, were used no better 
than /Atl fish. (Great laughter.) While 
he (the chairman) was in, England, such 
w ere the allurements held out to settle in 
tlie Huron, that we were told we could

present at many similar celebrations, but ! oven get pine apples growing wild in the 
never witnessed so hearty and unanimous ! woods—in place of which there was noth- 
an expression of mirth and glee us was | in g hut mot kery and delusion, lie be;
apparent during the whole of this scene.

The Chairman gave the health of Mr. 
Mingay, of Hamilton, a friend of Ur. Dun
lop—a passport sufficient to insure him a 
cordial reception, (cheers.)

Mr. Minuay stated that having travel
led upwards of fifty miles that day, he 
could not resist tliu feeling of participating 
in the triumph of tho I lurons. Tho lute 
Captain Dunlop was u brother officer of 
his cousin. Captain Mingay, which gave 
him a feeling ol personal delight upon the 
occasion. But lie was also a Reformer, 
and had fought under tho Banner of Mr. 
Harrison against tho Knight of Dundurn. 
I le concluded by proposing the health of 
the Reformers ol Goderich. (Applause.)

Mr. Parsons next gave the health of a 
gentleman to whom ho stated the County 
lay under the greatest obligation, for his 
unwearied energy and assiduity, not only 
during the election and scrutiny, but more 
particularly in collecting the evidence on 
tliu lato momentous occasion. No one 
could for a moment doubt that he alluded 
to Mr. Lizars. (Three times three, and 
lone continued rlmori„a >

>lr. i.iZARS in rising to return thanks 
said, that il any thing could enhance the 
pleasure lie experienced in lending his 
humble assistance in tho late struggle, it 
was the pride and honor he loll in addres
sing the most numerous and respectable 
meeting which had ever assembled in Go
derich. Mr. L. entered at great length 
into the subject of the Resolutions which 
hud been passed that afternoon, and forci
bly illustrated the necessity uf the Free, 
holders and the jicoplu following up their 
present success by renewed exertions to 
obtain justice and a reformation of “men 
and measures ’ in tho local administration 
of tho alfairs ol the Canada Company in 
tliu county of Huron. He remarked that 
the Address unanimously voted that day 
might perhaps awaken some slight atten
tion from the Directors and proprietors of 
tlie Canada Company ; but of one thing 
he was certain, that with a Government 
administered in accordance with the wishes
ol the people, the oilier Address also voted 
with similar unanimity to his Excellency 
the Governor General, would not he dis
regarded. 1 hat these, coupled with the 
publicity they were determined now to give 
to their grievances, would ho hoped at no 
distant period work out the regeneration of
tins splendid portion of the Province__
(Mr. L. sat down amidst loud cheers.)

Mr. Parke proposed tho health of Mr. 
V/yndii'im, the. Returning Officer at the 
lute election. Their opponents, and Capt. 
Strachan in particular, had throughout the 
pull voluntarily acknowledged that nothing 
could he more impartial than the conduct 
of that gentleman. But when their own 
misconduct was brought to light by the 
evidence on tho scrutiny, they had in the 
most dastardly and imjuslili ible manner 
attempted to charge him (Mr. II.) with 
partiality. It must ho gratifying, how. 
ever, to reflect that the Cominutvo of the 
House ol Assembly unanimously rejected 
the imputation. (Much cheering.)

Mr. Hyndman in returning thanks, 
trusted it would bo tho last time that he 
would appear on “any stage” as Returning 
Officer. He could assure them that tho 
“Manager” had given him a part to per. 
form which had been much against Ins 
inclination ; he owed many thanks to lus 
friends around lor their kindness m finding 
no fault with him for admitting to tho poll

god to return his best thanks for the honor 
they had conferred upon him. (Great 
cheering.)

Mr. Steward said that where every 
one had distinguished himself in the late i 
eventful contest, it was perhaps invidious | 
to make a selection ; but among the many ' 
disinterested gentlemen whose ellurts had 
contributed to the great and good cause.

annum to each Township, only having 
been elfectcd in 12 years is demonstra
tive, either of gross incapacity in the pre
sent management of the Company vr of 
design, by retarding the settlement to fa
vor the ulterior cupidity of the Company, 
—viz, to raise the price of Land to un 
extortionate rate uf value.

Moved by Mr. Robert Gibbons, God
erich, seconded by Mr. George Oakes, 
Goderich, and until:'

Resolved,— That tlie Canada Company 
l>v ils late conduct has lorfuiled the confi
dence of the great body of tlie people, and 
so long as it remains a party to lie' viola
tion of public decorum the peace and pros, 
purity of the County will sillier and their 
settlement will retrograde, and that until 

- I a more just and liberal line of policy is
adopted whereby confidence may be res. 
hired,—tiie se"tiers will maintain a fair, 
honorable, but firm opposition to tlie Com
pany.

Moved by Min Galt Esq, Registrar of 
the Ccunity of Huron, Seconded by Mr. 
David lleod Ritchie, Stanley, and unani
mously.

Resulted,—That the Member tor the
ho begged to name the Messrs. Gooding. ! County lie instructed to lay before the
(Loud and continued cheers.)

Mr. Jasper Gooding returned thanks, 
and stated that his brothers and himself 
were ready fifty times over to do again j 
all they had previously done in support of 
the Doctor. (Cheers.)

Mr. Hyndman, in consequence of some , 
observations by Mr. Steward on the ellurts 
of all in the good cause, begged to remark 
that, inuny present were not aware of the 
great value attached to what might appear 
trifles. He begged to assure them that 
tho detached fragments of information 
gathered from various individuals connec
ted with the late election, had enabled Dr. 
Dunlop’s committee to put- together those 
e-i.- i , i '.1.. -i—was forged 
that now holds our vessel safely to her 
anchorage. It was well known that many 
of tho votes tendered for the Company 
were essentially bad to tho extent at least 
of overcoming their beggarly majority of 
ten, but our wildest hopusjhad not then 
conceived the possibility or lav ing on the 
table of tho House a list of Fifty Eight

Honorable the Legislative Assembly, with 
tho view to an Address bv the House to 
Ills Excellency the Governor General, 
details of the abuse by the Canada Com- 
pany at the late Election, of the privilege 
granted to their Seal of Office, and praying 
that this privilege which has been mi 
grossly abused may be abrogate I ill order 
to prevent the manufacture of spurious 
Votes for Electioneering purposes.

Moved by Mr. William Wallace, God
erich, seconded by Mr. A hi a Young, Cel. 
borne, and unanimously.

Resolved,—That this Meeting depre
cates the unseemly hostility which exists 
between the people and the f'nimbi Com 

I pany, ttml cheerfully holds forth the ulivu 
branch of Peace, pledging itself to co-op.-, 
rate with the Company in till measures 
beneficial to the two interests of the Coun
ty ; but ut the same time reserving tho 
exercise of the strictest vigilenco to main
tain those interests inviola'e.

Moved by A Jr. lames Murray, Hay, 
seconded by Mr. D. McGregor Lambert,

objectionable votes—though perhaps now, j Goderich, and unanimously, 
from the infamy displayed, there would be
little hesitation in adding Twenty to that 
list.' At the first meeting to consider the 
matter, u list of thirty suspected votes was 
made up, many of which in tlie-course of 
a brief enquiry were found good, and 
therefore our list was reduced so low us 
apparently to render the attempt hopeless.
To give an instance, however, of the value 
of the slightest intelligence, Mr. II. men
tioned the fact of an individual who on 
promise of secrecy in consideration of his 
personal safety being endangered, furnish- 
ud a list of eleven names which he had 
good grounds for suspecting ; further en
quiry being instituted, the result has been 
that eight of the eleven were struck oil".
Not one part ice of information was ob- 
taincc deyond tlie limits of the County, 
although so accurate wns it deemed by 
our opponents that they swore we knew 
every thing, and that our knowledge must 
have been derived from Toronto. - 

During the evening, several capital

Resolved,— Flint an Address he flu - 
warded to the Governor, Directors and 
1’roprietors of the Canada Company, cm- 
bodying these Resolutions, together witu 
copies of Dr. Dunlop's Letters, and su. h 
other documents, and information, as ought 
to satisfy that body oi the urgent necessity 
of reforming ‘'Men and Measures’’ in the 
local administration of their alfairs in tins 
Count v.

Moved by Captain A inland, Col borne, 
seconded by Mr. Isaac Rattenburv, God
erich, and unanimously.

Resolved,—That wlnlu this Mooting
hails with heartfelt satisfaction the patriot* 
ic endeavours of His Excellency the Go. 
vornor General to regenerate the Province
hv the wisdom ut his policy, it claims to 
express its admiration ut "The Municipal 
Rt/1”, as the means by which those injurit s 
to the prosperity of the County, inflicted 
by tlie speculations of Laud Monopolists 
in retarding its settlement will be reme
died ; and as a measure fraught with sin.

Songs were sung, und the whole proceed- nul benefit to tlie future well."being uf lin
ings were of the most joyous character, j Country—but more cxpcciully of tins 

Resolutions. County, whereby its resources will be
j lived from tlie contaminating mil j-ik< , 
favouritism, and spendthrift, but s< lii-.li 
squandering ol tlie Canada Company, and 
placed in the custu Iv ol the District Cuun

fur them tho triumph they were then met 1 so many of their opponents who had no
to celebrate, lie need only allude to Mr. 
James Murray and the Independent Free
holders of the County of Huron, ,o ensure 
their rapturous support. He sa<J with 
pride that he had met tho Freeholders in 
every place of their varied occu|utions, 
and if ever he was indebted to the Canada 
Company for a favor, it was in the opper. 
tunily afforded him in the late gloriots 
contest of coming into closer contact will 
those patriotic individuals. Every ore 
had done his utmost in this great cause if 
public principle and freedom of opinidi 
against the innovation of the Company 
but to Mr. Murray’s disinterested zeal an! 
hearty co-operation they owed a signal 
debt of gratitude. (Loud cheers.)

Mr. Murray returned thanks ; he had 
done no more than unv honest hearted

right to be there, while the very people to 
whose cause it thus appeared lie had been 
partial, abused him like a pick-pocket.— 
(Cheers.)

Lt. Col. Moruan pro|>oscd the health 
of Mr. Steward, and eulogised his activity 
as the companion of Mr. Lizars in the 
arduous duly of obtaining evidence fur tlie 
scrutiny. (Loud cheering.)

Mr. Steward returned his hearty thanks 
for the honor done him. It had been 
coupled with the part he had taken in the 
late contest—a contest which lie had look- 
ed upon as one of piinciplo against tho 
united influences ol the Canada Company 
and the family Compact. (Cheers.)

Mr. David Hood Ritchie gave “Tho 
Independent freeholders ol the Townihip 
ol Williams,” a highly respectable body

Passed at a Meeting at Goderich.
At a Meeting ol the Independent Free ho I- 

ders and others, supporters of William 
Dunlop Esq., and the cause of Civil and 
Religious liberty resident in tie- vicinity | 
of Vioflerich held ut the Guiiuneli /Yutel 
on Tuesday U 1st August 1841.
Daniel Lizars Esq, J. I*. Chairman.

It was moved by Mr. Angus McKay. 
Goderich, seconded by Mr. Chares É. 
Miller, Col borne, and unanimously.

Resolved,—That this Meeting liai s with 
tho most lively though humble gratitude 
to the All Wise l)is|ieiiser ol human dcsti. 
ny the triumphant result of the manly and 
virtuous stand made by the Independent 
Freeholders of the County of Huron 
against the attempted innovation on their 
Franchise at tho late Election by the 
Canada Company one ol the most power
ful and influential corporate bodies in 
North America.

Moved by Henry Hyndman, Esq, .1. P. 
seconded by Mr. John Colvill, Goderich 
and unanimously.

Resolved,—That a vote of thanks 
tendered to William Dunlop Esq, M.

for the public goo I.
Moved by Mr Tin».,-» KyJJ, I'. Nl. 

| Goderich, seconded by Mr. Castor W.ILs, 
; Hay, and unanimously.

Resolved,—That an address embodt ing 
i these Resolutions, and accompanied" l.y 

Dr. Dunlop's Letters, he humbly present- 
to U s Excellency tliu Governor General, 

! calling upon His Excellency that in Ins 
i Report in answer lo Lord John Russell’s 
1 Despatch of 3rd May, 1841, “to bo laid 
before the Queen’s confidential servants 
on the subject of the engagements of the 
Land Companies,” that I lis Excellency 
would be pleased to recommend to the at
tention of tlie Right Honorable Secretary 
for the Colonies the paramount object to 
the true interest ot ihu Govcrnm: nt and 
ol the People, viz, tlie necessity of compel
ling the Canada Company to act up to the 
letter and the sjdrit uf their charter and 

i tho negotiations and arrangements with 
be i His late Mujcsty’s Government on which 
P. : the charter was founded. And also hum-

P. for his manly and independent conduct ; bly to call upon His Excellency to revivo 
during and since the late Election, and the Commission of inquiry lately instituted 
that this Meeting hails Ids return to Parlia- j into the alfairs of the Canada Company in 
ment, as the virtuous triumph of public j this Province, that the violations of tho
principle and freedom of opinion over the 
daring iniquities of the Canada Company.

Moved by Mr. Joseph Lawroson, God
erich, seconded by Mr. Robert Ellis, 
Goderich, and unanimously.

Resolved,—That this Meeting objects to 
tho attempt of the Canada Company, a 
purely commercial body, to take a pirt

Company may bo made manifest—the set
tlers rescued irom the impending ruin with 
which they are threatened—the expend:, 
turc of the Reserve Fund bu strictly i lives- 
tiguted as regards the “Truck System,” 
or fraud on the Government by paying 
Land lor labour instead of Cash, and 
otherwise to control the balance yet un
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expended from being as heretofore injudi
ciously squandered by the Company.

Resolved,—That William Dunlep Esq., 
the Member for the County be requested 
to present the Address to His Excellency 
the Governor General, and that the Inde- 
pendent Press of Canada be solicited to 
assist their Huron Brethren by giving in
sertion to the Resolutions.

(Signed) L)an. Liza its,
Chairman.

Wm. Stewart, Secretary.

cccding from one who was present in the 1 
ranks ol the loyalists throughout almost | 
the whole of the Rebellion, will be looked 
upon by ^ome over tenacious gentlemen as j L.

Westminster, Sf.it. 3, 184K 
To tho Editor of the Canada Inijuiror,

toni of them.
in making the above remarks I have no 

doubt, and indeed it would be presumption 
I to imagine that i am lessening the force of 
j the remarks of Duguerretype in the vsti- 

Sir,—l observe a letter in the lust Lon- mation of the illustrious person to whom 
DON Gazette, signed Duguerretype, being , they arc addressed,—I dare say that in 
the first of a series ol Letters which the j that quarter -they will pass exactly for 
writer intends inditing to Lord Sydenham j what they are worth. The series of letters 
on tho subject of certain measures lately , will speak fur themselves,— All 1 want is, 
introduced into the Provincial Parliament.
The measures ho seems particularly to

•J 1.

DiswtroiM E ire at Si. John'* It. 1$. ■
Messrs. Toplitf, of Boston, have received j!

St. John's papers to the ‘27th of August,
.... , , which furnishes an account of a destructive

savouring ol dis.loyalty—hut ns such as- f|re at Ulal |llacu on thu 20th. A ,or„e All». J,„„
perstons proceed from those who glory shj|, of .,(,0 tons belonging to Messrs. Uw. ! Î 
more in sounding epithets and empty i eng an(j [)uncan, was building and nearly °" "
ora va do, than common sense, it is rid.cu-1 finished.—Some tar which was healing in 
lous to give then any weight—disappoint-1 ,hu Vllr(, 1kiiIu(| „vt.r n(l(] jgnjtud. 
vd ambition is sometimes also at the bol- j The fire commiinicntcd lo iho chips around

and before it was discovered it hud increas
ed to an alarming extent

LIS 1* OF LETTERS remaining jn the 
I««»nlon 1 *081 Office, 7lh September, 1641.

Angus, ItnxwcJ! 
Avroy, Alnnta Mies 
Anderson Mr. 
Anderson Thomas 
Arouce, IVclinda 
Armitugo, William 
Alec, Willnrn

The ship was soon on fire, and the 1 Abbott, Ilnija

have in view1 he defines us follows : “one 
lor the recall ol the banished rebels, and 
another for the - otter encouragement of 
those that arc lull”. The letter is meant 
to convey a severe censure upon the

that as the moral of the talc of*Daguerre- 
type was pointed at as illustrated in your 
paper, I lor one, as a subscriber to and 
admirer ol .the liberal but not disloyal 
principles it contains, and has always ad
vocated, think it will probably not be un- 
acceptable to oiler tlie above remarks

Legislature lor entertaining a thought of and having done so, I subscribe rnvsvlf.
passing such measures, and abounds in 
jicriods well rounded, eulogising loyally 
and denouncing disaffection with its horrid 
train ol bloodshed rapine and cruelty. I 
am unwilling Mr. Editor to doubt the 
sincerity of the writers intention in this 
epistle, but 1 think before conveying a

Your obed’t. Ser't.
Anti-Humbl'c

sweeping censure ol
measures ho should clearly 
their nature and the extent to which they 
go. The first he a bides to is as he says 
“for the recall of the banished rebels”—? 
Now 1 will perfectly agree with him in all 
he reprobates if the “remorseless and des
perate ruffians, the lawless and abandoned 
miscreants,” he pourtrays so forcibly were

Lord Ac.
Lord Algernon Percy, created 

Pmdlioc, by which title he sits
w House of Lords as a peer of the .... , , , ......

measure or set of only brother and heir presumptive of thu | ^^^^o ong.ng to the ship bulkier*, 
lenrlv understand

Baron 
in the 
realm. ,

flames were soon communicated to the 
wooden buildings in thu vicinity, and 
the progress could not be stayed until 
about fit) houses in the parish of Portland 
were destroyed. It was believed that 
very little in>urunce was effected, and the 
loss to many individuals would be very 
serious, particularly to the owners of the 
ship, Owens and Duncan. The loss of 
Messrs. Owens and Duncan is estimated 
at 5)10. OUO.

During the fire, a soldier w hile ruining 
to prevent a .man from passing w ith his 
cart ruptured a blood vessel, and diet in
stantly, and a sailor who was assisting, 
was smothered in the fiâmes.

In that part of St John’s known as Port
land, the principle part of the dwellings 
arc of wood, ami occupied generally by 
mechanics, whose loss must be severe. 
There arc however a number of extensive

Burry, Abguil Mias 
Bradley, John 
Babbit, F. M. 
Boguo, Libella Misa 
Burrows, *)nburii 
Bcnnprie, francie 
Barns, P.
Brown, John 
Bursanty, I\
Briggs, Miss 
Biesott, Simon 
Buchanan, Hon-y 
Borry, Benjamin B. 
Blisard, Martha 
Buteninn, Edward 
Biker, Philip 
Baker, Stephen 
Butler, Peter 
Burgess, John 
Burgess. Thomas 
Bubo, Deborah 
Boatwick, Peter G. 
Boyd, Thomas 
Bannee, John 
Brown, Thomas 
Curtis, Silas E. 
Campbell, Mrs.m

wlucli large quantities of lumber are stored. i

Altitude is every thing.— Sir Kohl, Peel, I !.ul"’ il'l,or'1 
i i ii . il i I ' t arin, lhoiuoa. unkind man, “will tell no man what he | (-nnnflrslitution, may bo expected m the course ol , ■ »» u . ... -, ||v°opcr wiiium, ' means to do. He carries hunsull warily, Crnninu, Jeremiah

liku a man among thieves, keeping Iris I jC.rtcr, Willim 
nil his coat hill toned t un'for .Slept 

e are sorry Sir Robert 
finds himself in company which 

makes him look to his pockets. Wc arc

most noble the Duke ol Northumberland, 
and who, being some seven years younger 
than the Duke, and of hale and sound coil- 

1, may ho expected in the course of 
nature to succeed to the titles and mag-
nificcnt estates of tho family, accompanied j lia||l,3 in his ,lock„tj un(, his coal bultoned vom»or. Mopt.en 
hv Sir Henry Hart, an English Baronet, | t;„hu_ Times. Wo n,n «„rv Sir l!ol„.r, i |LUrlm, Henry
and his honor Mr. Justice Hagcrman, have ; p^.j 
for some days past been engaged in inspcc-

! —Globe.

recalled without distinction ; but is this the .
case > Is the measure nut intended only to ll”K l,lu great public work ol the District, : Romu jvgrt.c consoled, however, liy the

Iromits point o f commencement at Gra- j rt.fl^tion, that as long ns he keeps his 
velly Bay to the village o St. Gather,nus, hend ,n A(>> hc cannol well have it in ours. 

were made thu dupes ut others and Haversmg the highly cultivated and pic-
turesquo region ol* Pelham and the Short 
Hills, with manifest delight and gratifica
tion. Hi* Lordship, who may be esteem
ed a competent judge, having long served 
and being now a Post Captain in thu Navy 
and moreover a distinguished member of 
munv highly scientific societies and nsso*

apply to those who were comparatively 
innocent of the crimes imputed to them, 
but were made thu dupes of others and 
foolishly deluded nto their nefai ions ser
vice. h is well known that many were 
entrapped into rebellious proceedings from 
inconsiderate folly in thu bright ufpnliti. 
cal excitum . worked upon by ni'sreprc- 
sentution and falsehood, who were really 
ignorant of the ultimate intentions ol the 
more active and design ng rebels, and who 
from thu blackened case of oppression 
winch had been pictured to their minds, 
rashly imagititd thus were doing a duty to 
themselves and their tellow men in resist- 
ing the ( tovernluent. The measure of such 
mens gu.lt is surely not to be likened to 
that of the desperate traitor, and yet it is 
the case, that from circumstances which 
the eve ol the law considcied sulficierit to 
condurfm him, ho is doomed to undergo 
tho same punishment, and for one precipi 
tale act to pine away his years in misera
ble ex.le. It is to these unfortunate be 
ings alone the project is meant to apply, 
and wpuld an act of mccy so applied 
merit the censure of 1 higuevrctypu, or 
doom the proposers and seconders ol the 
measure “to be held in detestation by all 
good subjects, and make'a stain rest upon 
them never to be < li n ed”. I think nut— 
and when ho «««im-u that there U’C “cir
cumstances which nnv seem to justify and 
even hallow the cause ol revolt, oppres
sion, misen ,insult,tyranny,starvation”— 
hu should consider that those men in their 
deluded lolly might have imagined such 
circumstances to exist—if indeed there 
were not in reality some parts of the <*<»n- 
.djctul ihu Government to give a pretty 
good clue tosuch an idea. History presents 
many precedents for such un act of mercy, 
ns is proposed, reason and justice approves 
of them, and instead of apprehending evil 
from the result, I think the fair conclusion 
is that such well tempered leniency will 
trnd lo produce better feelings towards the 
( luvernmcnt, and that in their dear bought 
experience these deluded men will become 
laithl -I subjects and useful members of the 
fommutiitv;ro much for what Itaguerr type 
calls “the r< call of the rt I" Is1*— and ! have 
said nothing winch even Col. Prince 
would and has not in effect sanctioned for 
lie introduced a measure 1 believe for the 
purpose, and surely that gentlemen dealt 
out vengeance at one lime against the re 
bols sufficient to meet even the bloody 
cravings of a Pagucrretype.

In regard to the second measure “thu 
better encouragement of those that arc 
left”—it is indeed it sad thought to think 
that any encouragement should be extend
ed to those who intended to have victimised 
us, ur who in the language of the 
Daguerrctypu bad doomed us ‘to the gal
lows ur the Bow u Knife”. lie docs not 
state in what particu'ar instance they have 
been encouraged, or what happy rene
gades have received encouragement» or 
what measure is proposed fur their better 
encouragement. Thu word encourage
ment is a general term, and as a matter 
of course, it is true ted of in a very general 
way. J pivMniiu however hu may lefci 
to sever,«I appointments (and 1 do not say 
they have all been un exceptionable »»•* :!. 
have taken place m the magistracy and 
other ptibhc ullicvrs -these uiu probably 
not fried up as lie would like because 
they arc not filled up us liivy used 
to be or as he would have them—but 
1 ask if it would have produced greater 
content in the country had they been filled 
up from the old ranks of exclusives, instead 
of from men who represent more nearly 
tlie wishes of a majority of the people-men 
of intelligence and worth, against none of 
whom the breath of scandal could whisper

Tempehance Reform.—A great tem- 
pernnee celebration fur Monroe County, I 
took place at Rochester last week.

The cold water army amounted to seve- 1 
ral thousands, composed of all ages and 
sexes. More than 300 ladies were in the| , 1 ... I .v.e. —v I V— * * * V- „ V- I Vv ,11 III V-

cialmns m Europe, has m lus progrès | procession bearing a banner thus inscribed
‘Total Abstinence, or no Husba

jGraig, William 
Garlsll, William 

■ (Case, Thomas 
Cronin, V 

j Crawfurd,Hiram 
I Garden, Jane» 
j f-Milford, lliomas 
Crosby, Rut. Mr. 
t.’only, Join 
Carta right Rev. Wi 
Cameron, Nancy 
Craik, Robert 

i Comstock, SUddatd 
1 iVlicId, Voter 

Uonny, Mr. 
Dmsmoro, Jolin 
Du poo, Michael 

, Drums, William 
i Douglas, James

mrnrn^mm■m?***»^^* I Dodd, John C.
IMPORTATIONS OT " I * ChTrU.

4m 4P 4P MP S • ! Drullard, Francis
HE subscribers beg to acquaint their ul'iu'i^kor! Sal.f M 
town ami country customers that they hulenv, W. 

have already received a large portion ol Elison, A/wa 
their | Blison

PALL STOCK,
and W'll be receiving additions to it until 
the close of navigation ; in selecting their 
stuck, the state of Trade in the BRITISH 
MARKETS afforded many advantages,

] which it is believed, will be at once 
1 d seovcred by those who may visit their 
' Establishment. They aro convinced it 

Will still be their interest lo oficr goods of 
the best quality at the 
rate of profit : knowing that by such a 
principle alone they must continue to de-

Tf

particularly noted the present condition, 
and capabilities ol further improvement 
and enlargement of this niain high w ay of 
communication between lakes Eric and 
Ontario, and being favorably impressed, 
from personal inspection, with the impor
tance and value el" tiie undertaking, will 
no duiibi, oi biinsi-lf prove u valuable 
adjunct to the many ical inducements ari
sing from the inanifuotly useful and pro
ductive nature of the enterprise and the 
security of tho investment, which must 
inspire confidence in the minds of capitalists 
concerning the real nature of our "z
works ami undertakings of magnitude, ami 
cause the Row of temporarily needed 
cap tai ti> this young but highly interesting 
and improving colony. His Lordship and I 
Sir Henry, accompanied by XV. B. llo- , 
bin son. Esq. proceeded ilus morning lu in- | 
spect the liai hour of Rort Dalnousie.—
iWagiuu C’A/v/kva, y.y.<. c.

Right Hon. Lord Brudl oc, Sir Henrv 
Hart. It. N., England, accoin|.auiuil b"v J^nd for pi blic favours.
Mr. .lusiiro llauvni.il.., arrlwil in thiV j 1 lic JoUomng comynsit a part of their 
town a few days since, on a tour West- , Stock:
ward, visiting tho Indians ut Brantford on I ■'"'g'lrod and plain Orleans cloths, 
thoir way.—Hamilton Gazelle, Sept. 6. j Mcrinoes and printed Saxonies,

ll.s Lordship, and Sn Henry, arrived 
In London last evening, and took rooms at
Mr. Hewitt’s Hotel.

G. R. Prentis, Esq*, of Dundas, has ge- 
! nerousiy given to the Dundas Eire compa- 
i ny, a donation of j£‘2fi, “as a small consi
deration ol his grateful acknowledgments 

I lor their vflicivnl services in saving his 
! premises from being desiruyed by Eire, on 
the 13th ultimo.”

the political quid nuncs is the apostney of 
Mr Hyena I Bucks. The Hyena was 
never of very 
had stepped in
zio, he excited attention lrom the position j 
hc occupied. It was the Hyena who; 
dragged Mr. Baldwin into his late lament
able dilemma, it was tho Hyena who ( 
posted Mr. Parke for his acceptance of 
olfice. It was tho Hyena to whom all ; 
vile people looked as thu present means of 
a future rebellion. For such a man to 
chop round, desert those friends [as bad as 
they are ] who had made him what ho is 
one of those incredible events proving | 
truth to be stronger than fiction. That | 
lie was apostolizud is a fact. He left tlie 
Boarding house of Messrs. Baldwin. Price 
and Co. who have cut him dead. Hc con
sorts with tlie nvAwt |irnfii«rate v *thn minis 
terial party, and is ever the .irst to reply 
to and oppose the men and measures he 
lormurly countenanced. But he is a poor 
creature, this Hyena, and utterly unwor
thy of the notice he excites.”

lT-oni tlie l?a*t Indie*.
XX e have a tile ul the Bermuda Gazette * 

to thu lOlh, trum which we make the loi. ! 
lowing summary.

Thu accounts from Barbadocs arc me- | 
laneholy enough—rain had fallen heavily 

I in some parts ul the island, but the gene
ral aspect of tho country was dreary in the 

! extreme. Almost every pond was dry, 
the imputation of Rebellion. It may be j uod some ol the wells had failed. At 
sonic of them have grieved with others I some ul the estates the labourers had logo 
for the grievances of tho country which . fur water, 
did exist and may have expressed them- I 
selves Loth in word and deed opposed to | bL‘

i Mouseluin de laine dresses,
Rich brocaded and fashionable shawls, 
Cantoon crape and challio hdkfs., 
Broadcloths and cassiinercs,
Flushings and Pilot cloths,
Beaver cloths and tweeds.
Blankets, flannels and baizes,
Shirting stripes and Apron Checks, 
Prints, Hosiery and gloves,
Hats, umbrellas and stocks,
Diced and blue bonnets,
Cremit and plush caps,
Cotton and Woollen yarn,
Plain and figured Gros de Naples, 

... Muslin, lace caps and collars,
Ihe clnei topic of conversation among | Sewed edgings and insertions,

1................... Sarsanct, gauze ami satin ribbons,
Black and colored silk velvets, 

gre-it importance ; but as hu Plain and figured satins,
•° l‘,L‘ cusl d*l0CS ^ M ^or|e i Ready made clothing, &c. Ac.

The following is 
the Kingston Whig.

a curious scrap from ;

, Airs- E. 
Kllinok, George 
Evans, Robliu 
Evans, XV’illiam 
English, Jolin 

; Eweii, Thoiiias 
Frazer, Janet 
Frazer, Jmnc*

, Finlay, Jolin 
| FitzgerraM, David 
| Foster, John 
! Fowler, John

,, ~ ... Fuller, Vlicbo Mies,
smallest possible ] Fair| A|oxander

Fair, Jimo 
Farrell, William 
Froinan, John 
Frank, K.
Frank, John 
Feotham, Joseph 
Fisher, Donald 
Ferguson, James 
Foxen, Catherine 
Guest Ann,
Goes, 11, P.
Grant, William 
Gray, George 
Geary, John 
Gregory, E. 
Gordon, William 
Gillvspia, James 
Got!", David 
GrifTeth, William, 
GritVoth, Alonzo 
Urilleth, Ezra 
Grout, Theadotia 
Gibbins, Thomas 
Gibson, Thomas 
llarrigan, Thomas

llritisli Guiana and 'Trinidad are said to 
increasing in piosperity on the British

the course pursued, which as free subjects West Indies Islands—all! owing to tlie cf. 
they had a right to do, but because they | flux of labourers from the latter to tho for
did not bully and swagger in the garb of. mer. 
loyalty they probably felt as keenly duvo- ; 
ted to tlivir Queen and Country, and would 
have died us soon in her behalf as even 
Daguerrctypu—it is certainly 
to consider them in the light of

At Kingston, St. Vincent, there hail 
! been a desperate and alarming riot. The 
mob attacked the police, demolished the 

a libel • station house, tore down tho slocks, and 
IL fiels- I proccteded to such other extremities that it

and here I may observe that it is a was found necessary to set tho military at 
very general mistake to consider every them. The Privy council was summoned 
one ns partaking of that character who ! *n special session 250 citizens wero sworn 
does not exactly accord in political | in ns special constables—and about 1U0 of 
bentiment with the soi distant loyti*:sis * the rioters wero apprehended. At one 
of the day, I am aware that even the 1 time they actually hud almost entire pos- 

n oi ’Mvsv sent oy.-nu, altlio* pro* 'session of the town.— .V, V. Com. Ado.cxpi

From the very flattering support cx 
tended to them since they commenced busi
ness they have been induced greatly to en
large their stuck, and have made consider
able additions to their premises. They 
are now enabled to offer to their custom- 
ers an assortment of Dry Goods, ns varied 
and complete, and at ns low prices, as can 
bo supplied by any other House in the 
trade.

Country Merchants and Pedlars would 
do well to examine their stock, before pur- 
chasing elsewhere.

A AG US <5- BIRR ELL.
Loudon, September, ldll. 5

W HOLE SA L E * £ ET AIL
4m rociry Mlslahl ish incur,

Di.ndiis Street, Ojt/>o*ite tht Mansion House.
f Ell IE subscribers beg respectfully to ac- 

quaint the inhabitants of London and 
vicinity, that they have leased the premi
ses, lately occupied by Messrs. Douglas & 
Warren, opposite tho A/ansion House, 
where they arc receiving a very extensive 
and complete Stuck of every article in 
the Grocery, Wine and Liquor Tnde, 
which will be sold on the most reasonable 
terms.

The Trade will be supplied at the low
est possible advance.

MIC HIE, MAT11IES01V<J- Co.
London, Sept. 8, 18 II. fi

To M-armcrs !

THE subscriber having made arrange
ments to pay CASH fur country 

produce this season, now offers
CASH FOR WHEAT, 

delivered at London, nort Stanley, or port 
Talbot. A. S.' A RMSTRONG. 

London, Sept. H, 1^.|1. 5
E* DOZEN cable logging chains, lrom 

10 to 12 ft. long, for sale by
SMITH, MOORE <$• Oo. 

London, Sept. A, 1811. fi

ty- Iersons calling for tho following 
Iter* vill please say they n.e advertised.

Logan, John 
Lain by, Margaret 
l#ot*kyer, G.
Lynn, Samuel

LawMon, Nathaniel 
Loxley, Chnrlua 
La mount, Duncan 
Libby, William 
A/chUh, Levi 
Mahon, J. Mra 
Montague, Charloe 
Mon bray, Robert 
Mitchell, James 
Mitchell. Goorgo 
Myrick, Levi 
Morgan, Thomas 
Murray, Gcorgo 
Murray, W il ha n 
Martin, Joseph 
Mils, William 
Aie Donald, James 
McDonald, Angus 
McDonald, Donald 
McLean, Robert 
McGregor, William 
McGanlry#, Hugh 
McDermit, James 
McGory, Mr.
NcDugall, Daniel 
McGolIum, James 
MeCollum, Duncan 
McNames, Peter 
McSpadon, Joseph 
McIntosh, Wilhaiq 
McIntosh, Gilbert 
McCann, Wilson 
A/cArthur, David 
McLeod, Couear 
McClary, Fetor 
McEldcrry, Eilward 
McKenzie, John 
McK.iy, James 
McCaul, Dugnld 
McGuffin, Alexander 
AfcGutfin, John 
Norton, David 
Noble, William 
Nixon, John 
Nixon. Walter 
Norton, Julias H.
Nelson, Z. O.
O'Rictly, William 
Orr, John Jun’r. 
Orchard, John 
O'Neil, John 
O’Gorman, John 
Of burn,. Marali 
Parrot, William 
Purler, Richard 
Provial, William 
Vow, Isaac 
Parking, (icorgo 
Payton, Vh. rles 
Poml, James 
Pmint.iin. James 
Palmer, Elisha 
Putnam* J.
Perry, Thomas 
Pixlcy, Robert 
Quick, G.
Riley, William 
Rolph, Emanuel 
lv uve, Chester 
Rock, James 
Ralph, Robert 
Hockey, Thomas 
Ross, Adam

Rogers, Janice 
Riddle, John 
Routledge. John 
Rose, David 
Rudd, C,
Reeve, William 
Robinson, Francis 
Ruddle, Robert 
ltowlvy, M II. 
Ryckmnn, David 
Ryan, Timothy 
Robotham, Thomas 
Reynolds, Oliver S. 
Siedman. Thomas 
Sharpe, Robert 
Slack, William 
Shephard, James 
Sanders, Moses 
Sumner, Abel 
Sumner, Samuel L. 
Smibcrt, James Sen. 
Silcox, James 
Say les, William 
Sonny, Harriett 
Smith, John 
Smith, Samuel 
Smith, David 
Smith, Stephen 
Smith, James 
Smith, Edward 
Smith, Lemuel 
Smith. Mrs. Ann 
Scott, James 
Simpson, John 
Swinhiirn. Joseph 

Hobbs, It's. John or Jue Shipley Thomas 
Harris, Eliza Tucker, Jolin
Ilirkrt, Mr. Talbot, Hannah R Miss.
Uodgins, John Thomas, Mr.
Hill, Jeremiah Thompson, Donald
Hart, John 11. Taylor, Goorgo
Howcy, Thomas or Ja's Taylor, Mrs. Jenny 
Hughes, Joseph Tiggart, Henry
Hatton. Thomas Webster, James

THE
unde

JYotire. | .Vbffrr.
busmen, heretofore cnrriH nn j FE1|| R gubscriUcr Ik; ng d, .ir„ug to sotilu 

ll»o lirm of E. Cleimon Ar . ■- u,, a|| outbtanding bccuiiiitk. hereby 
Co. ua merchants, is this day dissolved by I request, these |>ersoiis ii,U, bled to him, 
inulual consent ; and the business ill future either by note or book account, m cull and 
wiil be carried on by E. Glennon, who is 
authorised lo collect nil debts duo the late

they v\ di

firm, nnd to pay all liabilities contracted 
by the said firm.

Edward Glknnon, 
John Brown.

London, September 3, 1841. I

I arrange the same luithwith, i 
to save costs.

DENNIS O’lil'IKN. 
(Ky-’l'lte highest uriCe in Cash ua.d é. 

Wheat.
London. Seiit. Ii. IS-11. .1>n. .

LAND FOR SALE 
l'or Sîîllt1, I hull ol" i,ot n it ml w r II, in tho

H OT No. 10. Second Concession of, — ■ III concess on. south of the Ken - 
M A Southwoiild, taxes on the same have i mont road, luwnsli |j of Adelniile. 
been fully |iaid till within n year or two.— Also, Dot number j I, in (ho 1th cotters-

Apply to ! sion of Cnrrndoe, about 1 miles from I), i.
^ 1‘. L LI N hi PC IN MURRAY , I'.sq. tiwurc, mill III tho Iiniiiediute imi oilior. 

Barrister,
Kingston, Sept. .1. 5-Gw

St.

LOAF MIGAK.
EST English rclined, on sale at one 
shilling York, per lb".

ja s; nr.ACKWoon.
Thomas, Sepi. 8, 1841. 8

NOTICE]
S hereby giving that Sealed Tenders 

I 1 will bo received at the oliice of the 
I Clerk of the i’eacc, until the Idlh day of 
I October next, (noon) f>r thu supply of the 
| undermentioned necessaries to tiiu l'rison. 
ers in the London District Haul, in such

€

| quantities as may bo required for one 
] year, to commence on thu tiOlli day of 
Uelober next, viz :

1" esh Meat ut per pound,
Salt do *•
Bread “
Straw, at per 100 pounds,
Wood, at per Cord,
Potatoes ut per bushel.

The articles furnished must be of the best 
quality and subject to the approval of the 
(iaolcr of the district, who will grant re. 
ceipts.

It is requested that such Tenders as ! 
may bo offered be accompanied with the! 
names oftwo good sureties for the duo, 
performance ut'the contract.

J. J$ ASKIN,
Clerk Peace.

Clerk Peace Office,
London, Sept. 8 1811. 6—7w
London District, > "WfOTICE is hero- 

to wit. \ by given that the 
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General 
tiuel Delivery, and ol Assize and Nisi 
Prius, in and for the London District, will 
be liohlcn at the Court.house in the Town i 
ol Loudon, on Wednesday tho 2‘2il day | 
of September next, at the hour of Ten 
o’clock, a. M, ut w hich time and place all 
C, rimers. Magistrates, Gaolers, and oilier 
peace officers aro commanded to take 
notice.

James Hamilton, 
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff1 s < flfice, London,
A ugust gli. 1941. 5

~ su/■;/viff À N.i /./•;.
George Coleman, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Job W. Pei ry, Defendant.

hood of nulls. Terms liberal. Apply In 
W. HORTON, E q. London. 

Sept. 3, 1841.

\l I 1 he public are hereby
tutioned agiiiest purelmsiiig a note 

drawai by me, payable to Guon'c Cave* 
naugh, or beater, fur Xill), dated the first 
day of September, install!, and payable 
eighteen month : alo-r date, as the same 
was obtained bv fi a ttl, and w illiQu'. value.

V. ll.I.l. M S1IUTTS. 
September 8, l-l l. 8

CASH rOR
. Onls, Slrmr out! ##«•/.

A N '1’ hi D by the subsuiibers to 
” ® be delivered during the present 

month,
60 TONS HAY,
«006 Bl SHEDS OATS,
14» TONS STRAW.

For which the highest price in CASH 
i will be paid.

LYMAN, MOORE Ac Co.
Government Contractors. 

London, Sept. 1,1841. 4

OATS, HAY 6t STRAW

HE subset liters beg to intimate to 
those indebted tô them, that they 

will receive Oats, Hay and Stray, at Cash 
prices, in payment, if delivered during the 
present month (September).

SMITH, MOORE Ac Co.
Court House Si/tiare.

London. Sept. 1,1841. 4

T1

A7VIF WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
<l<nilt-«‘lioii;iry Slurv.

I|111E subscriber begs respectfully to 
Intimate to the inhabitants of London 

anil its vicin.ty, that hc has commenced bu- 
s ness in the above line, in that store lalely 
occupied by M r. C. Coombs, and opposite 
the store ot Messrs. Aligns Vv Birrctl Dun
das street ; where he will keep on hand a 
constant supply oft very article in his line, 
ul the best quality, nnd hopes by unremit
ting attention to business, and every order 
with which hc may be favored,to mérita 

I share of public patronage.4
CIIXS. ALEXANDER.

| N. R. In a few days ho will receive 
j Scotch marmalade nnd preserves of differ- 
| ont kinds, nnd will be prepared to furnish 
1 Blancmange, Calves feet Jelly,and a great 
j variety of cakes.

OO™ Tea Runs every evening. 
London, Aug. 20. 1841. 4-3m

WATERLOO HOUSE.

George Henry Elliott, l'laiutiff, 
vs.

Job W. Berry, Détendant 
Canada, 1 BY virtue of two 

London District, > writs of,Fieri Facias, 
to wit : y issued out of her Ma- !

jestv’s Court of Queen’s Bench, ami the A. Si. A It IsTKotlG.
oilier out of the London Distrfet Court, Is now ojicniiig out a well assorted Stock 
and to me directed, against the lands and , of Goods, which on inspection will be found 
tenements of tho Defendant, I have seized to comprise a selection seldom to bo met 
and taken in Execution the following pro- j with in this part of the Province—embrn- 
porlv, viz : eing Mouseline de laine, chintz and print

The northerly part of lot number twenty | dresses, cloths, vestings, cottons, hosiery, 
in the first concession of tlie township of i silks, haberdashery, ribbons, Ac.

I Oxford East, one acte,more or less, with . —
j building, eVc. thereon, known by the name ' r H A P w." - ■
of the Rising Sun, which lands, Ac. I 

j shall offer for sale at the Court.house, in | 
j the Town of London, on Saturday, the

ut 1- oo lock

How, William Wonoa, John
Minton, Arm Jano Miss W ilson, Samuel
Hawood, Knsjgn Glia’s Wilson, AiArow
llnskiitt, John Willis, Isaac
Mont1 rick, Cyrus W Hie, James Jun’r/
Hall, Nathaniel W .nie, Robert
Mayes, Miry Miss Winters, NX illiam
Mil!, Joseph WJialrv. Samuel U.
liigcrton, Wiiliaiti Want, Thomas
Ifl tintl, Walter Ward, Thomas JI.
Johnson, Isabella Mrs. Ward, Hylan ,
Jjihneon, Chimney Wntson. ticorgo
Johnston, Deborah White, John
Jones, Robert Wahlfoa, Lucy H A nr
Jplfvcy, A nos NVnni, Gcorgo
Jv tier son. James W hiteford, lames
Jordan, John Wasliinglon. J.
J limes, Chadca WoodwRrtl, Jesse K.
Jj.rniaii, James Webb, Tlioinas
Jlmcs, Nimrml Wohhtor, Henry
Jl.ynoK W ill in m Wyman Almira Mu|9
Moyl, William Wells, Will.am
hlonncdr. Mr. Wells, 1) n-icl L.
hjiiublii, William York, Jacob
hji i'r, (’eurge Young. JoFiqih R.
Kvmiard, James WILL’ XMS.
KitVurd, Wiliiaui lîrvmticr, John
Keeler, Henry McLwen. Duncan
Livingston, Miles McGtll, John
S.OU1H, Francis MeGolliim, IL.-hara
lJulear, Thomas McKenzie, Gcorgo
Luckham, Roger 'I'homsoii, Jolin 

Wyatt, Eilward
GEO. J GOODHUE, /’. M.

VS11 KEGS and boxes, plug i nd caven- 
dish Tobacco, for sale bv

SMITH, MOORE 4- Co, 
Sept. 8, 1841. 3

PIECES plain an 
nocs, in all varie!

ee ik PIECES moleskin, lor sale by 
SMI I'H, MOURE <)• Co. 

Sept. 9, 1941.__________________ 5
1 IkikA PIECES English and Amcr. 
A"--ican domestic cottons, from 
3d -’’y. per yd. upwards, for sale by !

SMITH, MOORE A Co. 
Sept. 6. 1611. 6

till day ol September next, 
noon.

James Hamilton,
Sheriff", L. D.

Sheriff’s Office, London,
June 3, 1811.
OU- The above sale it postponed until 

Saturday the 13th da v of November next, 
at the same place nnd hour.

James Hamilton,
Sheriff) L. D.

Sheriffs Olfice, London,
August 4, 1841. 3

~ 87/ ER I EE'S 5SALE~
George Monro, Plaintiff, 

vs.
William Robertson, Alexander Robertson, 

and Ross Robertson, Defendants.
Canada,

London District,
to wi( : y co out 01 ne/ niai

j ty’s Court of Queen's Bench, and to me 
i directed, against toe hinds and tenements 
of the Di

j in Execution me lonowing propc 
I 1‘iliv acres of land, ten acres being 
i north west corner oi lot number seventeen 
I first concession, township of Westminster,
I forty acres thereof being west halfbrohen 

lot number seventeen on the river Thames 
m the said township ot" W estminstcr, with 

1 tlie appurtenances thereon, which lands,
&c, I shall offer for sale at the Court- 

I house in the Town of London, on Saturday 
j the 4tlt day of September next at twelve m°[U’y 
1 o’clock, noon. ' rn'r"i "

James Hamilton,
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff's Olfice, London,
June 3, 1641.
Ov" The above sale is postponed until 

Saturday the Dili day of October next, ut 
the same place and hour.

James Hamilton,
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff's Clifice, Ltadon,
August 8, 1641. 5

WAAJ
j consisting oftahlo knives nnd forks in great 
variety, locks, screws, saws, carpetitvi’d 
tools, nails, chains, hinges, &c.

1 BY virtue of a writ 
> of Fieri Facias issu- 
y cd out of lie/ Majes- 

cen's Bench, nnd to me 
tne lands anti tenements 

LiiUants, I have seized and taken * 
ion the following properly, viz : aP

Dining and breakfast plates, cliiiia nnd 
common Tea setts, howls, pitchers, A.c.

Best Brandies, Gin and Spirits at very low 
prices, Teas, Sugars, coffee, mustard, A:c. 

CHOICE WINEÿ.
Ile assures his numerous customers that 

tho whole ol" his Goods arc of tiiu host 
description, and having been laid i.t unu
sual low rates, lie is enabled to dispose of 
them at a much less price than floods of 
I ke quality and styles have hitherto been 
afforded in this market.

London, Aug. 3, H41.
IE It I TA AI» IA Tilt: ASM It INCH

COME ANY OF LONDON.
CAPITAL ONE MILLION STERLING. 

Empowered by Act of Parliament.
undersigned having authority to 

appoint Agents in 1 pper Canada, 
begs leave to notify Ihc iiihiihiluiits of the
London District, that William Waruen 
Strf.lt, Esquire, Cashier of tlie1 l p|« r 
Canada Bank, has consented to act as
Lo ral Agent for the above Company, & at 
the same timo to call attention of the public 
to the great advantage of Life A ssiiranco 
as a provision lor widows and orphans, as 
also for securing debts, and burrowing 

Prospectus, List of Directors ami 
rates may be seen on application to W. 
W. Street Esq., London.

J. II. MAITLAND, 
Agent fur Canada. 

London, June 1, 1841.

S1

and figured mcri- 
tv of colors for I 

sale by SMITH, MOORE \ Co. 
Sept. 6,lel’..

340

S'
BARRELS OnouUagua Salt, 
for salu by 
SMITH, MOURE At Co.

Sept. 9, IS4 1. 3
£?OLE and Upper Leather, for sale by 

SMITH, MOORE A Co, 
Srpt, 9, IS41. 3

TRAYED, from the premises of the 
subscriber, on or about tne ‘20tli of 

August last, a Dun colored Cow, large 
size, about 7 years old, short horns, the 
left horn turning inwards, has a white 
stripe across her hips, two small white 
spots on her shoulders, a white spot on her 
lace, nil her feet while, and is rather u 
good looking animal. A liberal reward 
will be given to any person giving infor 
mation where said Cow may be found.

JAMES STEARNS.
London, Sept. 6, 1641. 3

Notice.
A MEETING ol the Licensed Physi- 

cinns residing in the London Dis- 
trict, will be held ut the Hope Hotel, in the 
town of London, on Tuesday the ‘29lli day 
of September next, at 1 o’clock, r. ji.

London Aug. "23. 3

For Sa\e V\wn\> for Cash.
506 Cords Dry hard Wood,
300 Pine do.

It can be taken at the yard, or will In- de
livered to order. L. PERRIN.

London, Aug. 19.

MOFFAT'S, RILLS & BITTER3~
NA 1/1 I*, 16, Chemist Sr Druggist,
lias just received a large siqqtly 

j the Life Fills and Phrnix Iiilh.rs. 
f.v‘f'7'fo^'t the ( mul house..

' July fi, l'J50. j

ol

1

1



( 'rnv'fr Jjfinds ()f/ic<
'Toronto, ryt.li Jmu.*,

IÜJC SALKS will take | 
till; A pi nt s’ nil’ll < s in till* I 

ii.atiicts within this Trovn <•••, on 
March. 30 J , 3tith Septum 
:?M December, in each year, when such 
lot.} ns may have b< cu hid oil at Auction 
a bow tin? upset |)r.<:e,and which may ha V|k 
become forfeited for non.compliance with 
the conditions of .such sale, will be again

\jOm\ow .‘Ava\u ;\\ \Va\V
^ MAN, .Ml H III I". Co. i !. 11. : I

THOMAS CRAIG
UOOU<illU.i:U, IMMIIillll

xtvxx-xw, \i\\lows 

DRY DODDS.
SIS ITII, UKOEU: <fc CO

KÏÈMS, A

GLASGOW WAREHOUSE
OPPOSITE Till: MANSION HOUSE, DUN DAS STREET

iliflcrcntto tin; Man

NAVIfrom Ativ opening several 
: cases ol Spring and summeij goods, being 
I their first Arrival.of their v|ery heavy and 

ex tensive Importations fronj' the British,
| French and Hast India mai'o ts.
! Amongst their stock if ill he found 

the following Articles•

•lain and figured Chahs, Kenwicks, chintz 
and calico dresses, Rainbow und twofcolM 
plate t!u. mourning prints, black and grey, 
do,, Artificial flowers, do Bouquets, do 
cap do. Last India NankiL, 1 luwlas, 3, 1 
a i l 0 quarter, Cotton and ' lawn handlv-r- 
cl iefs, French cambric dd. Zephyr s.lk 
Cimes, spider dodo. Ilruwn luce do

U Rhaving fittr l ti|> the above Extensive premises,)
tel til acknowledgments to the public for the patronage always i 
.I'l uMi.i nee o! lutore fnvois. lie the re lore submits for iinnie- j 
ie Ih•'>1 Murkels, a most taslnonablv, new and well selected I 
deseiipiion of Goods, at unprecedented low prices, for Cash ; I 
lesi'Mi, Texture and durability id not to be surpassed in the i

v niKU*

2ZAEIâif.! tV.
hv next, 
iintly oc.

8 a turnery \ 
the bust

arvey’s d'A ncliovv

Syrti 1 to thTruvnvi lands as may be returnee 
ment for sale not heretofore advertised.

The numbers of the first described lands 
mav he known upon application to die 
A gents of this Department in their respec
tive Districts ; those of ihe latter will ap
pear in the I ppcr Canada (layette, and 
in one of the newspapers published in each 
Distr.ct, one month before the time of such 
Quarterly Sale, above mentioned, or of 
such special sale as ma) be hereafter ad
vertised.

A General Advertisement of Crown 
Lands not heretofore offered, will appear 
so soon us returns of inspections of lots ad- 

j vvrtised under Order in Council of the 4th 
I April, 18,38, have been made by the I )i$- 
■ trict Agents, and the riecesary authority 
1 obtained from I lis Excellency the Lict 
tenant Governor in Council, to offer for 
sale such lands ; 
been forfeited tr 
lots returned a 
advertisement o
I : shed last year

The followng itemt an enumerated, as a Specimen: 
cli and English can and bonnet rfhbons, elegant shawls of a beautiful 
iid erune turnovers, zrplivr crape, china ami gauze scans mid veil.-,, 
iiipi?rior satin, stripe and muMm de lame dresses, french worked collars 
Kerchieft, of the newest Tatterns, while, black and figured lace gloves, 
; very hue, rich blond edgings, «pulling and piece blond, superior A rti- 
ishing blonds, grecian colored and bobbin nets, tuscan and dunstablcj 
•st fashions, GO dozen palm leaf hats, splendid assortment of rich gros 
rsiuns, extensive assortment of printed calicos and calico dresses, su-i 
ue, olive, claret rifle creen, and other cloths, double milled cassimercs,

I FruitLetter paper, Aote paper, foolscap 1 
Pott, Demy, Medium, (Jurtridku paper, 
Drawing paper, coloured pu perk Music | 
paper water colours, Quills, me cl pens, 1 
and all oilier articles usually kept by 
Stationers—A greet variety of lut ink books, 
Memorandum books. Rooks for the pock
et Arc. Church of England and Catholic 
Bibles and prayer books, in every style ol

Charles O’Malhy, Harry Lorrequ- r, 
Ten Thousand a \ ear, Old curiosity shop, 
Night and Morning, Corse De Leon, Ihe 

an, Macaulay’s Miscellanies, 
patchwork, IIowilt’s Rural 

and, I lowitt’s visits'to remark. 
Sharon 'Turner’s History of 
axons, De Tuque viflle’s Demo
b’s Phrvnîogicnl 1 >nr n the 
s. Young’s Chronicles of the 

h« rs Carlyle’s Fr«fnc*h Revo
ies Historv, Gunn i t Ri’iun.ic*n

nil t >r
nanion

•Smals rose do. « ’uyemie «lo. ipecac do.
Pej perm.mf do. Pant' liact Calves,
White Candy, Brown do. Bath Pipe,
Pi.ik Jujubes, Coltsfoot Candy, Pink do.

ALSO,
V g« neral assortment of English Drugs 

and Medicines, all warranted of the best 
«jua.ity.

LYMAN, MOORE <$• Co.
August 1m, 1-40.

HABERDASHERY, A MOST COMPLETE ASP •'•KT.ME NT.

A v ry large assortment of bonnet and 
drets silks, satins, satin Turks and levan
tines, plain and figured ; crimson, sky, 
emtrland, brown, pink, Adehiitle, white, 
lavcider, grey and silver «lo : black pearl, 
F remit, white &c. ; Watch pockets 
shell racks; do vnsce ; china match pots 
Hyacinth pots ; fancy silk, cotton and 
worsted tartans ; dial» and other light 
colored Orleans Goths j white» colored, 
ingrain men’s women’s and children’s cot* 
ton stocking* and socks ; French and Eu*

ribbons

Money
rtpt Hall 11A1.i.o x ik>:« iiiinitAE

JOYCE LYMAN, MOOR I'. & Co.
i HE MISTS and Druggists, next door 
y to ihe Mansion House lintel, Dundas 
e« t. Cy“Physicians prescriptions mid 
mily retapes accurate?))' prepared.

N. IL 4J Cases Fashionable London Hats
London, June 4, 1N11. locate

sh gu
Just received tit the London, Manchester and Glasgow \\ 

liousc, opposite the Mansion House, Dundas Street.
sugars. ? 10 kegs I (j hand plug Tobacco,

10 hhds double refiii'il ou gars,
10 do bright muscovado, «!<
20 barrels do do do.

ti:as.
‘JO boxi

of Grown Iiarn.su!

fancy do. all
:t:t, to, u>

IVANLONDUN
veil and for

'TARD.turv cottons, ifÜ Ml 1 .Mill, Cl ILIA I* CASH STORIJO boxes first rate cigars, 
J hhds. best white wine vine 
JO boxes starch,
10 kegs salerai us, 
r> tierces fresh rice,
.3 barrels molasses,
3 hhds. boiled oil,
Ô do raw do 
o do olive do

JAM OUR I.In* is now pn-pared to do ail i'inild <1 
Binding in a Wurkmanliko «nnnr» r and 
promptly. He is sorry be was ur««?r th«- 
necessity of closing his Bindery th ring his 
absence as it put some of his jYivmls lu the 
inconvenience of sending thfir Books to 
Hamilton through Mr. Ruthxen. He 
will in a few weeks set up n !

w iiiti1
GL \RI to inform tin

Iii.nI» limn u .‘Shir V A L l \ISI.X.k'Ok.i.otvVOUllg 1
1 twilled

figured silk Imivchests t vv
r ta l iai |t> I.\ M XX, MUUltl. AMI < O

I hv f
RULING MACHINE ■Is, colM •hitos. <V HONE UNI MEM 

ndian u> ^Uable clijir.
'It RlLKUMATK AFFECT10 ÎS.

t mullft cases cavendis!» tubacc- 
f> do nail rod do
T> do ladies twist do 
10 boxes ground cotlec,
10 bags green do 
.-> J-. pepper,

lars, shirts. piain and fig d jacoi: 
cambric and other mus'.ai ; women’s cud 
children’s hoots and slg'vs. leather, pru
ne I, ki 1 mil : it in, black and colored, vYc.

S. M. Vv G >. having made arrangements

Will IOct a vs sherry, 
do Port,

pipe prime old port, vintage 
baskets champagne, in pu,

>r construction,
I lurin'pa turn GOODS1834

penetrates m every nerve and smew < f tl.i 
person using it. Dr. 1 h wvs is the an- 
tliur of it, and it has attain» d a irpuHita»u 
imv'piallvti by any other article m Rlu i-
matidin. This externally, with tbt lndiui 
Vegetable Elixir internally, is warranted 
to cure tl»e most severe cases—to extend 
contracted muscles, and bring fueling and 
sensibility to limbs long paralyzed and 
useless.

teri'U' l pro>mc

Manehif> blnls cogniac brandv,
3 do. Hollands,
5 punch, oris spirits,
5 english gin,
30 barrels Lon Ion and Dublin 
40 do Leith and Alloe ale 
40 boxes muscatel raisons,
60 «lo oranges ami Lvrr.ons, 

Window glass 7 0, 8 * 10,

NOT’] Cl liro-t.
tilarlv •ntiiiunnclo jars superior inaccaboy smut,

1 casrs ‘•eo#ch snufl*.
10 k« gs dry white lead,
JO kegs white paint,

| •"> casks turpentine,
I. 10 cans varnish,

14 * 10, 10 k 12, Id x 14, 20 x M.

J . Il . J O Y C 1

aiion, t!
from hem forwii- d new styles (-1 

shions, in a much 
thvrto been pos-

porter, Saint 7 '/unnus Cash Store.
inw noons.

A choice ami well assorted stock of 
Cloths and Cassimercs,
Calicoes,
Printed Saxonies,
Shawls and Handkerchief*. A e, A ■ 

For bale low. HOPE Ar llolKiL-

r latest
m hashnrt< r time

town,
June 110 x 1

T he i <• k-ES r :i d a c C» v ,
I'lTlIKK N K U VOIS OU lUt.lOl S.

Headache.—'This disease is one from 
which anses more misery to the human 
family than is generally supposed : not 
being directly fatal, it is often neglect. 1 
or pers«jns resort so much to tin- use ol 
purgatives ami other medicines, as to im
pair their g« neral health, and often induce 
fatal diseases. The article note offered 
seems to have overcome these dillicultii-s. 
While its effects are most powerful ami 
immediate in curing an attack or keeping 
it off, it is so perfectly mild and innocent 
as lo he used for infants with thu great» *» 
«•fleet and safety, fuis has v.ow be n 
test« d hv so many of the highest members 
ol this community as to re«pi rv no furtiier 
proof.

M 11.1F I.l) 1
41 Ik J voit M> A !.(!•

In fir Flourishing Town of London. 
fBUIE stibscnber offers for sale his 

Flour Mill, with about seven acres 
of land. It is situated near the centre o 
the town ; the mill is nearly new—built 
on the most approved principles, and the 
machinery in excellent repair. The mill 
dum is substantially made—the supply of 
water is abundant and never fails—being 
taken from the River Thames.

To any person with capital, wishing to 
embark in the milling business, this affords 
the best opportunity in the l'ronnce lor 
doing so.
For terms apply to life owner at London.

DENNIS O'BRIEN.
November 7, 1840; 14

.U 3T RPC’EIVHD AT TUB

A.ouAon, .M;\\\v\\v-Vvv und Vdns^ow XVnvvAxonsv,
(Opposite tho Mansion JIou , Duudas Street, a largo assortment of fl.VRDWARl:

COMTRISINU
iplioard hooks,

| Trying squares, Iron Braces, 
steels, Drawing knives, dust pans, hay knives,

£*4i in
White 1>1 ivS, pOC

Ji BrownButch' panisl 
I, LoiK.nl and ruvPruning knives, shaving 

Spirit levels, Reckoning cx; 
Anti- corrosive percussion 
Nutmeg graters, AIhirton 
J Feet llules, 4 fold do. 
Copper, jiowii ?r and pistol 
Jews Harps, table ar; ! •>

dy J ’ay.
1 ION A IlvDCl

r/. <• tff //<« relira re.
lute and heavy stock of 
h.-li If.tr und Kud Iron, 
j' und It.m«l d<i 
dvs » ml N.iilroil do 
: Slivur and |]:iole Stool, 
no 1111 -ter and Slit o cork do 

« pans and ltvllird Tot*», «Vu. 
at Low prici'a I » v

HOPE & Iloüol 
0^/”Ready Pay..y n

hammers;

nn/ take tin's oppor- 
’E to per:
from them,

ROSE OINTMENT
FOR TLTTIUl,

worms, Pimples on the fare, and other 
cutaneous eruptions. 

t!« rs, ringworms, and herpetic erup 
arc among tin.* mw.it tedious 
lo a fleet ions to which lia
is liable. Situate i ns ii 
?rg e of vitality, it is alums* 
•ach them by inward rem«'- 
ie ineflieaev “1 uii'li rgoing

JAiu:s D:LAF:ilA0O5)
Offers for sale,

i»rass Aurtoiic Eatehes, Japanned do, 
Screws from 1 -2 to 4 inches,
Bolts from 1 to f> inches,
Polished lire Irons, black lead,
Iron squares, Brass kettles, Grid irons, 
Broom heads, Banister brushes, 
Scrubbing d«» W bitewasb do.
German steel wood saws, do band saws, 
Long migres, Short do. Pocket steelyards 
Cheese Musters, •Stirrup irons, turn screw

who 
who , 

ig tho same, that ; 
those parties eve- 
dation, they will • 
: in Toronto, all 
esunt holders are 1

(1,000 lbs. bc>t cotton Yarn a 
die of 5 lbs 0s

2,000 lbs Madder, best quality 1 
2,300 lbs, Alum, ...

300 lbs, best Madias Iuchgo, 
300 lbs, “ Bengal ditto 

30 bags Black Pepper,
30 “ Piment» b

Brown Cotton.*» 40 inches wide Î 
yard.
tSt. 'Thomas, July 22, 1 " ! I.

.V.HLV
B t Bending (bit Nail. 
\Y i <»ught and I lotsv 8lv

and di
human 1

Vila stl

•Split steam do. C. S. I 
Mortice ( lives. Vest ( 
Pelham Bridles compb 
Plate Locks, 1 ftirse hi 
Bed cords spades,

ng trow
croc ran r.sun fort:

Hair cl.
liMiosmg of rnerciy { al!iute tlie svinjilorns wane t!.« y 

are in practice, to recur as violently, or 
more hf>. v. h n a gem rous diet is returned 
to. And the generality of external appli
cations Invc no other effect than to heal 
tin.* «iisvasf in one place, soon lo show it 
self in the same or am>iher part. XS hv.i
all th ns haï nd t man)
severe cases, perseverance for a short turn- 
in ihe use of the Rose ( butinent hits provi .1 
effectual. There is no trouble in using 
(applying it every night.)

l>c< i«i< «ily llie i'lH*:t|ii“<l BIonsi
IN ST. THOMAS.

Till’ subscriber has now for salo
Indigo, Us York pMb

A lum, Oil do
do (d/adras, warranted

the very best, 11s do
Pepper, Is do

Lac pr
HUIT

.1 OVCI I y l’uv

London Juno Itli
S MW

The oxx\y \'.sV.x\)t"v<\xmcxxt \vx St. 'Y\umv<\s com\\tctvt\ on 
U\v yxvivxv\p\v, oV" O.YV. VW\V Y, \\\\A wo ;x\v<xV'\x\c\\t.

JOHH McSAY,
Ïlas now on hand :\ l u ge and wi II selected stock of Plain and Fancy Dry Goods, 

which he is «îv!« rmim d to * 'I than any other Establishment in Saint
Thomas. Purchasers are respectfully invited to call and inspect his Goods and con
vince themselves of their cheapness.

In Liquors and Grocvrios, John McKay has on hand a most
extensive stock, with which ho is dctcrminoil to undersell any store in the neighborhood. 
Tavern keepers are re,(nested to inspect his rich brands early, as lie is giving tip Jliat 
department of his business, they will get Letter bargains than they ever heard ol' before 
in the country.

Cotton Yarn, pr bundle ol
5 pounds warp, 0s do

3(1 inches wide grey Cotton 7.1 per yd. 
JO do do do Old do
Colored calicoes from 0 1 York and up

wards.
Furniture Calicoes very low and goc I. 
7 x (I. and I'i y. Mi W indow 

Glass, Putty, Whiting, .V . &c.
Castor t til {hj lilt' phi a! or gallon), 
Kpsoin Salts.
Pickles, Mushroon, Ketchups and Pend

ing Suucu.l'lust Inde» Comjemvs 'I wnnknv
Tea. JOHN WliSTLAKF.

Albion Mouse, i ,
St. Thomas, Sept. 1. IStI- (

kies ol
I.oittlitll Clolii
I.INKHAL ESTAIII.ISIIMK.NT, OFI'OSIT1 

THE EOIIINSON II.M.LI HOill..
IK >PK »V IIODGK. 

Oirlteady Pnyj^fl
SADDLERS will find the prices of the 
above art rides at such rates as will he un 
inducement to Purchase.

In tin', cure of thr foilotcing ih scasrs, viz
Fresh wounds, gulls, old sores, fistula 

in the withers, sitl'ust sprains, strains, 
bruis s, l.iineness, cracked heels, and 
eraek , ring hone, found red led, polo 
evil, rpiiilor, sallenders, mallcndcrs, n. mge 
horn ,tiuiimpor in onttlc, colic, gripes or 
fret, jaundice or yellows, staggers, apo- 
plexy, megrims, vertigo, fits, hots and other 
worms, loss of appetite, See.—Price yl 
per bottle. A pamphlet with ample direc
tions accompanies each bottle.

This valuable medicine was formerly 
prepared by an Fnglish farrier, who, it is 
behoved, made known its formula to hut 
one person previous to his death, und that 
gentleman has very politely transferred 
the same to the present proprietor—sincu 
which it lias undergone a very material

< K O A X 1I Ci F. O K Ci 1
Having taken the Ilrick l/ovse formerly 

: occupasl by John Jennings, begs to iniorin 
his friends and the public n| largo, tlmt he 
has just returned from Montreal and Now 

; York, where he has laid in a well selected 
stock of British and American Hoods, 

j selected with care and attention as to style 
[ and quality, all of which he is determined 
to sell at a living profit.

The stock consists in part as follows: 
i Blue, black and colored cloths ; plain and 
! fancy cassimercs, buckskin do. do. fancy 
tweeds and cassinuts, Orleans and summer 
cloths, serges and wolseys all widths, lancy 
and plain vestings, red and white flannels, 
while and blue cottons, plain and fancy 
moleskins, velveteens, corduroy, fustians.

: Irish linen,lawns, cambrics, j Glasgow and 
Manchester prints, muslin and gingham 
dresses, piain muslins all descriptions, plain 
and figured merinoes, superior black do.

, plain and figured Gros de Naples, fancy 
| and dress silk bandkerchit'ls, plain and 
j figured silk shawls, bandanas and Indiana 
! hdkfs, white and black kid gloves, gauze 
| and satin ribbons, with many other articles 
j too numerous to mention, 
j II A « I> W A 11 B
consisting of every description of Shelf 
Goods, nails, window glajis, putty, aad 
coil chains. Groceries and Crockery.

I London, A tor. 3. _________

Shelf ItareOrnre.
An Excellent assortment of Cutlery and 

I louse furnishings.
Knives and Forks,
Pocket and Shoe Knives,
Locks of all kinds,
Latches and Hinges,
Screws and bolts, >Vc. »X'c. for sale le w.

HOhE ,V HODGE. 
OÙ”Ready Vay_rq

DRY DODDS.

11HE Subscriber is ree ,-iving an I open • 
ing a General and select assortment, 

of Staple and I'ann/ Dry Goods, Grucerie». 
J.iquors, Shelf Hardware and Heavy 
Goods, I ppcr and Sole Lee'her, Crock1 j 
cry and Glass ware, and ■ her goods, |! 
which lmvo been selected v a tho greatest (i 
care and will be sold by Wholesale and 
Ketail at exceedingly low prices.

L. LAWKASON. 
London, July -II, l4 II.

V>xu\t\nx^ Lois
N Kidout Street, for sale bv

L. LAWUÂSON 
April. 20, 1841. Hitlivr! I6ii(lfi-Î Itutlvr!

THE subscriber is ready to receive 
good Butter in exchange lor goods. 

The highest price paid for XVHKAT in 
Cash, either at his Store, or delivered at 
Purl Stanley.

JOHN WESTLAKE.
S:. Thomas, Sept. 1, 1841. 4

E W IS* celebrated Patent Ploughs
just received hy

L. 1. AW R A SON
27th July

WINDOW CLASS
'■> English Glass,
10 do. do.
12 do. do.

msn i Linen< mbrick, i awn,
Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs, Thread 

:cs, ic. bv L. I.awrason.
0th Julv. 1811. V XXX \> O V V \ X\ vv \\ o XX s v. ,

AT ST. THOMAS. I

THE subscriber begs to announce that j 
his extensive importations from 

BRITAIN and NEXV \UKK, arc now I 
ready for inspection.

His arrangements for procuring supplies I 
arc now unsurpassed hy any Wholesale I 
House in Canada, an ] it is his intention to 
sell at very low advances.

His stock is unv’ually extensive, and 
beautifully assorted, comprising almost , 
every article in uso throughout tho coun* ! 
try. lie trusts that lie will this season be j 
enabled to convince purchasers that it is 
their interest to support him.

JAMES BLACKWOOD.

It is allowed by larrh rs, and all who 
have used it, to ha decidedly the best ap
plication lor horses un I other domestic ani 
mais, of any now in use and may he ..sod 
ns an internal remedy, in tunic cases, 
with

,\\t>i Received
A superior assortment of Fancy tsilk 

Goods and Ribbons, hv
L. LAWKASON.

2 Idi July, l«tl.

v G Lf Sl I cut glass Decanters, Turn1 
biers rind wine Glasses. At Low rices, by

HOPE »V HODGE/.. LA UK A SON.
THOMAS KE1 It,

3ttovnrv «it
So! id tor in Chancer

13 i A LIA nncipe and Hnv 
Jfc, Cigars of superior quality-

L. LA IVRÂSON
20th July.

surprising j-
on vri/anar <* 

OFFICE IN l'UNPAS STKKK7,
Next door to Mr. Givins’ Office, t

J. SALTER
£!>I$6'4aJI?4T.

^DEALER in Latent »M«?dicincs 
^al^c Medicines, rerlumcry 

Dye St nil’s, xYc.
Physicians Preacnplions and Family, 

Ht m ipts carefully disjiensed.
(0"Country dealers furnished with eve

ry description of the best Drugs and Med
icines on the most advantageous terms, 

WIIOLLSAI.R AND UHTAIL*
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE 

Kidout Street, Lenlon, V . . 2

.BOH\ II. !.. ASKI.V.
ATTORN EY AT LAW,

Solmtov in (Cn.Tttcfvn, Vc- V

Saint 'Chômas.

28th July "ffl Acres of Land, 25 of
JL " which are improved, lying
within miles of London.

Also,— \ illngo Lots in I.ondon : and 
several valuable lots of Land in the limon 
Tract. J. W. GARRISON.

I PraverCHURCH ol Englnm 
Mayor’s and Car|

Books, Lcnic’s (irammer. Goldsmith'sGe 
ography, Ewing’s Geography and Atlas 
Armour <k Ramsay’s School Atlas, Mag 
nail’s Historical Questions, and a gooi 
supply of Fools Cap, Put and Post Paper 
for sale hy

L. LA It'/ZvlSO.V. 
icit.

IlliXttX < ns;< mit
FRBDJEIIICU CI.FVl.ltI.X,

Uavristcr Jc ,7tttornri> «it Eato,
CONVEYANCER, A-e.

UH'ico next door to XV. (innn! &. Co’d Store ; 
ILT VP STACKS, j i;

Duudas.st. Loudon, Avg. 11. 1511.

n.'.HKtsrrR and attounev ai. law.
Solicit o y i it « h auccrt/,

CONVEYANCER Ac.
Oliice oil King Street, opjioslle the South 

end of the Court House.
London, 5th Nov. 1810.

Xt ILDINt J,< >TS for sale ou Dun ( litp Cfcckery
LIST arrived at lfcKAi 

Store.
: Thomas, Aug. 11. 1511.

j£f das Street. A pp! v to
E. GOLDING. 

Bout Maker.Loudon, July 'JO August Is, 1841

al Jbw,.-

05» ti':

•-tA».
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The C'annda Imjuircr,
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Cï. II. E1AUKSTAFF.
Office on Ki'Lout Street, London, U. C.

Our Term*.
Volume 3<1 of the Inquirer will commence 

August 10th, and will be afforded at Two 
Dollars i year, to Town Subscrib rs, and 
those who call at the office?—and Two 
Dollars and a half to Mail Subscribers, if 
paid in advance; or Three Dollars if not 
paid until the expira, ion of the year.— 
One Dollar and a quarter for six months, 
in advance, or One Dollar and a half if 
not paid till the expiration of six months. 
Subscriptions paid wijhi i one month from 
subscribing, will be considered in advance. 

(fC/~No deviation.
Terms ok Advertising.—4*1. a line for the 

first insertion, and Id per lino lui each subse. 
quont insertion.

A liberal Discount given to yearly advertisers.
All Letters must be Post Paid.

SHERIFF'S SAleT 
Henry Morscn, Plaintiff, 

vs.
John II. McDonald, Defendant. 

George Auldjo, Plaintiff, 
vs.

John R. McDonald, Defendant.
Allan MucDonell, Plaintiff, 

vs.
John R. McDonald, Defendant. 
Canada, i Y virtue nf three 

London District, Ï -■-* writs of Fieri 
to wit : I Facias issued out

of her Majesty’s Court of Queen’s I tench 
and to me directed, against the lands an i 
tenements of the defendant, 1 have seized 
and taken in execution the following pro
perty, viz :

Lot 1 ), in the broken front on the river 
Thames, South half No 11. in 4 Confess, 
inn, h th in the Township of Delaware, 

r' of Lot X * 15, 3 Concession ol Town- 
- of. H t vIi«* n eo it lining one rood more 
u. less, with buddings thereon, which 
Lu’ids,i&c. I shall offer for sale at the 
'ourt I louse, in the Town ol Loudon, on 

'i’uesduy the 19th day of October next, ut 
1*2 o’clock noon.

JAMES HAMILTON.
Sheriff, L D. 

Sheriffs Office, London,
July 7. 184L 
~SHEÏÏTFFS SÀ Li..
George Coleman, Plaint ill,

vs.
Job W. Po ry, Defendant.

George Henry Elliott, Plamtifl, 
vs.

Job W. Perry, Defendant 
Canada, 1 BY virtue of two 

London District, > writs of Fieri 1* acias. 
to wit : j issued out of her Ma

jesty’s Court of Queen’s Bench, and the 
other out of the London District Court, 
and to me directed, against the Ian Is and 
tenements of the 1 #< I iid-mt, I have seized 
and taken in Execution the following pro
perly, viz :

part nf l »t number twenty 
SslOU o| the township of

AUCTIONEER, UPHOLSTERER.
Estate, HlotXMq

AND

COMMISSION AGENT.
The subscriber would now be happy b> 
attend to business in the above line, and 
intends alter the lsi September to open the 
store known as McLeod «V Falconer's, as 
n General A ucti< n and commission Room, 
likewise with an assortment of* Upholsterv 
C-.ols; he lies now on hand a quantity 
of double and single hair, wool and straw 
mattrusscs, beds, pillows, solus, cushions, 
&c. Persons finding their own materials 
can have carpets, curtains, matrasses &c. 
made up with neatness. Old mutrasst s 
remade. P«per hanging, &e.

THUS. W. SHEPHERD.
Dundas Street, August 3, 1841. 52

“ TO MÎLLIÎP-S.

11

■s «w »/ill is complete, and will 
m operation.

a industrious tenant 
the Mills being in a rich 
situated in the Township 

•h mg the |KipulotM Toxvn- 
u h and Tuckersmith, and 

■ he nearest ( irist mill al 
sand London Road (irist

lllil
Thci

al*. it 15

Phe norther 
in the fn 4 co 
( hxfmd I hist, one 
building, .Ve. ther- 
of the Rising •" 
shall offer Ifi. : . 
the 1 u>vn ol : •! 
4:h day of Septeu 
noon.

is no Saw mill in operation nearer 
than 15 miles.

Tender in writing, with security, will 
meet with immediate attention, and further 
particulars max he learned, or. application 
(post paid) to

DAN. LIZA US,
Land Agent.

l and Agency Office,
Goderich, Aug. 20, 1841. 1 3w

1 ii t il m ai a il al IV i n ! v r
CIGOD^,

nanili: subscribers are noxv receiving a 
M_ very large Stock of British manu- 

fa. lured (woods, adapted for the present 
and coming season, and by the mjddle of 
this present month, they will have open., 
out n morn extensive and better assortment 
of all descriptions ol Dry Goods, than any 
they have previously held.

11 iv.ng additional shipments coming for. 
ward by most of the regular I raders n• 
arrive at Montreal from various ports of 
( îieat Britain during the remainder of the 
shipping season,— the extent and variety 
of their Sto.-k will be fully kept up during

, XV It!.

Ac. I
T

•\f three months 
ir Importations 
.-r h ell to a l.in 
•l‘ tin-in will be

•/ (■ rarer it s hi v 
Merit, and their 
mini vurv lull

Ja> s Hamilton,
Slant], L. IK

Sliui ifT’s Office, London,
June 3, 1841.
IgV Thu above sale is postpoii" I until 

Saturday the 13th da\ of Novt-mbur next, 
ut the same place and hour.

James Hamilton.
Shérif, L. IK

Sheriffs Office, Lon» 
August 4. l*|l.

SHERI I 'I
Giu:Vj Mu

William Roht rtson, 
and R ns Rohe

t

.N

!l.st.
V

SALE.
u vu,

Alexander Robertson, 
rtson, Defendants.
BY virtue of a writ 
of Fieri Facias issu- 

S I out of her Majes
ty’s Court of (ya rn’s Bench, and to me 
directed, against the lands and temm i.ts 
of the Defendants, I have seized and taken 
in Execution the following property, viz .

Fiftv acres of land, ten acres being 
north west corner of lot number seventeen 
first concession, township of Westminster, 
forty acres thereof being west hall broken 
lot number seventeen on the river Thames 
in the said township of Westminster, with 
lise appurtenances thereon, which lands, 
A:ct 1 shall offer tor sale at the Court- 
house in the Town of London, on Saturday 
the 4th day of September next at twelve 
o’clock, noon.

James Hamilton,
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff’s Office, London,
June 3, 1841.
(£y The above sale is postponed until 

Saturday the 9th day ol October next, at 
tho same place and hour.

James Hamilton, 
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff's Office, I/bndon,
August 8, 1841. 5

.Yolicr.
fini IF subscriber being desirous to settle 

up till outstanding accounts, hereby 
requests those persons indebted to him, 
either by note or book account, to call and 
arrange the same forthwith, if they wish 
to save costs.

DENNIS O’BRIEN.
(£TThc highest price in Cush paid for 

Wheat.
London, Sept. 6, 1841. 5

LANK DEEDS & MEMORIALS
for sale at this office.

noT A N Y
In the wivdo fin ’ • of s' 

is not One hi r • ins* nr:’ ■ - ; 
than But an v. It cultivate*
’he ta tter ! -a . • of a in' i. ••, bv dir“et- 
u:g our i i !s t-> tie; g .u ! i si of G 11, as 
di -j»!'iycd i,i thr wry e\p:ii*ive portion of 
11:.* works. And w it refines the tu*te 
an i captivi!' -• ihe fancy, it enlightens ti»e 
understanding and >'.i ngthens the judg
ment.

('■■Id an 1 unthaiiLlul indeed must that 
mail he, who Ifi- Is no warm emotion while 
he helm! Is the c 'Unties aw ! m ni les of an 
Omnipotent Creator. 1 !■ w then can that 
that science fnl to I » inter* .sling w hich 
treats of so importent an operation <n na
ture as the process of v*.gelation, and which j a^\h-' s ( ' *
classifie* plants and explains their proper- 110^ *‘,u l,,,CUu '1

» l'*a le.“ even ut t in -s wlien it would not 
! “■ h rv. tuu be occup d ; and by hands for 

'vni-.ii the • mightutln rwis • t * • ,** employ, 
irait. Tiie * niim nt of self-respect and 
•>elf do,•• aid'nice uispir* I by such a course 
is a great ; .. T iiisfuc u ;
ing bread ru: • f |>v one’s own If, *ur is 

I llul small ; an 1 vai i * is anil irn <»rt mt mo- 
ral iiifl iraicu-, whi-’ii I shall 11■ *t h-iav dis- 
eu s reader it almgetlior *1 >ir »1 ! • tho’ 
m sum ? eases the same amount nf l.f-- nr 
coritium d in ti.eir production, ifapulii 1 m 
other ways, would purchase a* larger 

| amount ol ; he same supplies. Tia -u ;h i n 
supply of our own gnut wui'. from 

l our own farms might seèm, however, in 
I some cases to he a pecuniary 1- •> -, t i.

•ral

TO lit: LET,
iii:: is vvrii.i.i» mills

In the village of Bayfield, on lake Huron 
consisting of a GRIST .MILL and SaU 
^ ! >E. 1 li'-se promis- v arecompiete ami
u-h finished on ilie most n I i n and ap- 

1 v.d principles, und'T Lc. superiiiteu- 
■ i.uice of an Engineer of acknowledged 
rep itation in the Brovince.

The water power, the river Bayfield, 
is constant during the driest seasons

1 he Grist Mill comprises two run of 
Stones, with a A/erehant Bolt, the only one 
m the county, and a Country Bolt, and 
w ill he read} f >r opci atiou during the en
suing month of Sept* mher, 

i’hu .8.1 w V/ij| 
th«*n also I.

The indue, 
are impoitaui 
wheat country 
of Stanley, a 
ships of God* 
distanced fro-
Giul-uieh 12 i

paints and explains their pr<
t:i:s. \\ hether we survey nature in the . 1,1 competition 
w ild lu.xui iance of the forest, or in the 
most de irate beauties of the garden, with- | 
out some ki.oxvledge of the science, all is j 
equally irregulari’v and confusion. We 
may admire tie- wil !. <s uf the one, or i 
o«; p - i .! .v.t'i t'. • varii-ty of tho other,

■ it we cannot 1-1 tl.at interest which even ! 
a p:11ti.il acquaintance with this science 
will impart. All "then is order, beauty 
and harmony. VV .v c the -turdy oak <-l
ug'S, and ;q piopriate to it its legitimalo I 
place i-i the v* g .table kingdom, we., di. 
n:zu t!:u polish petal of tlie flow, rs an-., 
gluiv with admiration and delight. We ! 
no longer walk m the woods, or the fields, i 
or amuse ourselves in the garden without , 

fits in every shrub, 
which comes under 
[table world al once 

read new lessons 
» in every blade of 
re is not a leaf nor 
p'uform its proper

man . ' /. re

J ndait :!.
The uneasy state of the public nfi -1 in 

Ireland, produced bv the pros, e.-t of u 
'Fovv Government, has indu-u <1 h r m i. 
[jesty s .f-presviitative to recommei. I that 
mi addition he m<un tu tin; military force 
in that country. Me have of late years 
Iliad tile p'easure of reporting a reduction 
'in th'* army stalione I there. Wo have now 
|tho unpleasant duty of stating that a re- 
kriment of cavalry is ordered t-> proeei!-! to 
|l relatai forthwith, to be follower by tw o in. 
liant rv regiments.—London H/oIjc.

and plant, and flower, 
our notice. The vege 
hecum * animato. \\ 
of wisdom an 1 good.r > 
grass, and find that tin 
a fibre, which does not 
office in tiie production of the plant.

Th * science of Botany lias already so. 
curetl itst lf a place in almost all schools o. 
the higher c*r i- r, and only in-eds an intro, 
duction to e gradually received ur.d stud, 
ic i, in our schools of even the humblest 
character. *lt has Irithhig abstruse in it, 
but is entii'i-dy w ithin the capacity of every 
grade ol intellect, and may he acquired
even by clnl -'mi. i rue they may nut be
come thoroughly versed in it, nor arc they 
capable of fuiiy tin lerstamling many other 
hr.!a-, hvu of knowledge which they study.
It is a mat; a worthy of inv- stig.ition ni.d 
trial whether the introduction of as pic e- 
ii'g a study .as that <>1 fl-iw«us, ffir which 
all children have a great ! 
not have a happy influence -................. . .
It would be canceling (.I.-um.it u .tli in. f ell as it co.il.l1 not jirodiice, :o b, imjiort. 
provvmcig, and would have u tendency to 
create a taste fur study which shuu. l not ^ u case
be the leas! oh;* < t n| schools.

Brrolvvli„g üliilhv-i.
ches of .fiVs>rs. Rohliu and Durand 
Atldress to the Queen fee Minuend, 
imposition of duties upon fojcigu 

jmwuuco inijiurtud into this l’rovinco for 
’onsmnpîion.

Mr. Rohlin said, he consitlered this one 
)fthe most important questions which had 
>';en brought before the L-g s! mire du i u.g 
Is pr ''lit M-ssron. In tie- first pl ier, |v 

kvould make some remarks in answe'r jo 
tlie arguments used by tin* bon. and i:u- 
•d gentleman from Richelieu, in reg.ird •., 

the political economy of nations gc .• -u• ; I\- 
being against tiiu principles of this measure, 
jlle (Mr. U.) would n--t say that h" lu I 
ko general a knowledge *»t the pohiie.ul 
j*conomy of nations as the lion .*u<J 1 -am- 
tal gentleman, but one thing resp -« Lug it 
lie «lid understand, and that was, thaj I ! :« * 
policy of <»very nation uf which lie j Lad 
any knowledge was, to protect the opera- 
t x vs of their own country against tin- in. 
flux of* the produce of foreign couniri- s,

)iKincss \voui«l :^y la>ingaduty on such articles ns the 
an our schools j country ' i'.-IC pro.luoe.l ; nu.l ull.minjj

and attractive, and wil also rcc 
x <-r > large additions dining this ajnd siic^ 
<*»•' ling UK-nths, rendering it xvell worth} i 
the atieutimi ol lite Trade.

dhe whole of their Dri/ Hoods driving 
lie-n s<-1 veil’d with great care by .one ol 
ini: f'.irlners in Mav last, when Trade ie 
the Manulueturuig Dis! i :cts in Cireat Bri
tain was annually depr- ssed, and: c x se. 

j quentlv jiurchases could be made (o great 
, advantage.

I i." subscriber*», are pi" pa red to s-u! t^>
1 their regular custunu rs, ..i d to thy* Tr.auv

tor cash, or for short an i d« finite credit.
BIVIIAN AX, HARRIS A Co.

II ton, \ ./ II, 1811. u’ •
N «\\wab\e t'avm 

IOll SAl.l'. Oil TO r|;nt,
Si l l \ I I "I > V.-0 Miili-s fr-.ni Si. Tiim-i 

as, in the Township of Ibi.ixvich,(on the 
main I'allmt Road, containnig oiv hundred 
acres of good land, •'ll acres ol which arc

i v r r o r / •; n ,
with a (in* BE X!HX(i ORCHARD;

, having a »■' .une House, w ith a good cel 
I uir, ( hit houses, go« I Barns and Sheds.
| and is a most pleasant and desirable situ

ation for an INN, or for the residence of 
an Agiicultu: (list. Applv to

HENRY COYNE.
I > inw ich, July 7,1841. 1 " 3m
SALT FOB s VI.t: CHEAP î

^ ibscriher has on hand a large 
M qu.m'.ity of ( Inondaga Saif, xvliicii 

| ho is prepared to sell in lots to su.t pur
chasers, at unusually low prices.

Farmers wishing to buy for their own 
use, will find it to their advantage 'to unite 
with their neighbors, and buy together, as 
when sold in lots of : x and seven barrels. 
% considerable deduction wdl be made from 
u-v retail prices.

JOHN BUST WICK. 
Port Stai ley, Ang. 20, 1841* 4

*20.000 itn*ii<>u \\ ebb:a i
WANTED.

r jIHE s hscliber xxill pay the highest

It would be an instructive amusement 
too for youth of both s.-x' S to study this 
science vv.'n after leaving school. Youth 
;s a !>er:ud in xx Inch amusement will have 
a place m the distribution ol tune. 1 ins 
is as it shouî I be, but that course cannot 
be an unwise one, which makes that 
amusement a source et instruction. The 
study of which we speak, is one where the 
path uf* science is literally strexxed xxilii 
flowers. I !<»w many an In-it xx Inch we 
spend hi i !, • lounging, 
m s< in" p u 'U ", xvhieh while it recreated, 
would improve us. And at this season of 
the vear nothing could he fieiti r suited to 
such a î urn -se tluni tl.e .study ol Botany.

I In: occuni...! i = b'-"
state of a 1 i i

DO mi: I iv i:cu.\nv Y 
» r my turns, I w 
(•mark ol -t man of mu

T

furnilv a

In his c:i

liep* ink nee xvhieh ! saw in 
spread with c trpeu ma-lo

ol a Briuccss ne* d : •
Col*i ti ght slept in w*>«.l -n - 
own looms as s».P ns tii 
mere ; (in i x\;p- l i -y 1 
spun with their oxvu ban Is

!s Irom t icir

n tu' ir own

«jrd at a very trifle or be admit! *1 duty free.
in England ; there the 

farmer is protected against foreign co ni e:i- 
(ion by a scale of duties on lin - igo gram ;

1!:e iirui’irueiurer i* also pi it«-c!eU fix' a 
. uy on foreign manulactur* In t!i«

1 nited Stales we find tea. • • a ral
various other India goods win r
try itself canno! produce, adm . I •; • 
free. But w< find them particular. * a - • 
lui to protect tiie agiicullulist and the m .
( iiuii'C, hul.dmg out an in-lucement to inn.is. 
try and perseverance at home, and pro
tecting the country again t fin- gn *-ompc 

lie Would ask, w I- til - 
i Canada ! a svstein is 

pursued contrary to that of any n|!i- r 
country ol which lie had any know le i y.
I lei', xxe are taxed for lhu*<- ;ir!u !- s n iueii 
(in’ I iru.er mu*! Iiav, xx iu!u Ins pa*.li;ets 
jir*» in no way protected from foreign nun- 
j> tnivin ; lie :s obliged to pay q «I i'v mi 
«}* v • - ry p .iiml of t- a and ever;. util of 
.lull, and in.!!iy her articles :
; ■ «)rt of Ills lam Iy, \x hile tL* * ■ - -1
;|.i. »x\ • i t-. com * into our mark*.’!

:'ir *' |-u• I icts u( any ki. a 
tv. lie ( Mr. R.) wo . 1 
men to shew that such a ]• )h 

-i in any other country. \Y 
» the present session p i u 
to h r May
ii.u- ut I*» allow our p 

it ; uiio the Mother ( ' •
•J«t} ; î his, he (Mr. R.t 
would be a groat boon it u 
f 1'noiiroble gentlemen say v.
.juin'* fore gn il mr, and sen 
England, and that we should i-k-'Wisc ,get 
•je.I tho w . u xve can from a!" -ad, and 
i'uiid it in uiir ii ils ; thereby * -nvei’îiiig 

it Canada flour. I le Mr. K.) xx 
H .. tit mt n if (hey < xpt cl* ! ; • 

rcct’il in such a project as tiiat, would
y .in willing to our iv -- n .» e
t kind in transactiug tin* ordinary Imu. 
s of Ide ! lie (Mr. IV) thought u >t : 
;L certaii 'y is a system of sli ivuig 

ich emu b.o d 'fei'i-1'.’-1 up'at l.«»|i" >t

l p

U

a in

vu p:

a

ir ;
flax, of a xv In! ness as. transpnreiit and dc- F> her port* ; uu li 
iieau* as t'.e di iltvil vii »xx. In such beau- ( foreign xvheat hi 
tiful examples *»f d*im«‘s::c management it |*nd we also pure 
is d'dig'o. fnl to s -'with how limited means 
the hes'i I ixur; ; and comlorts of life may 
be puicihns' 1. X - - r xv-u eth» o instances 
fexv. l i;e couti v ni Berk s’:lire abounds 
with examples ol tins do nestic comfort and 
in 1; .nul nee. M ch to be regretted will 
he the change, which has already invaded 
manv part* of tiie state, when under tin

I 1 in
set about purchasing 

ir own consumption, 
• vast quantum ; and 

gruvl it in our mills, and call the ll xur the 
surplus products of Canada ; thereby in 
(ro iucing into tic* British market, Hour 
w hich would otherwise he subject to a du- 
tv. T:.o British statesman xxi'l at once 
sec through our policy, and will say in re. 
piv, xve may as xve'il throxv op- n our port-
lu the w o'

market price, in Cash, for good mer
chantable Wheat, delivered at his xvare- 
tiousc in Port Stanlev.

JOHN BGSTW1CK. 
August 20, 1*11. 4

For ale,

10T No. Id, Second Concession of 
A South won Id, taxes on the same have 
1 been fully paid till within a year or two.— 
Applv to

î WELLINGTON MURRAY, Esq.
j Barrister,

Kingston, Sept. 3, 5-6xv

Western States of4the A. niou. 
pretence c-l superior cheapness, these house //*' (Mr. R.) was willing and-anxious to 
hold fabrics shall give place to the more have the Americans pass through our 
siiow"y but ffimsy products of foreign in- waters xv:tu their produce, thereby giving 
dustrv, and die healthy exercise of domes* I (is the carrying trade ; but Iv was not 
tic labour and household cares shall be i Nviii ng to defraud the British farmer by 
deemed degrading in our wives and daugli i Pc: d;ug it home as the surplus products ut 
tors, and exchanged for the idleness and j Canada. It is also sai 1 that the manufuc- 
frivolitics of pride and lux irv. 1 tu ring of xvheat is a vast benefit to us, and

I agree entirely in the sentiment above j that we sh ;i!-l secure that. II" (Mr. R.) 
expressed, that every farmer, should as ! would nut object of manufacturing, prox*id- 
far as possible, supply the xvants of his j pd xve did not injure the farmers by it : 
family from his oxvn farm. IIo should stip- jthe manufacturing ol raw material is u 
plie himself with bread, meat, vegetables, i benefit to any country, when you thereby 
milk, butter, cheese, and clothing, so far increase tho value from one hundred to five 
as • farm can be made tu do it. IIo i or ten hundred percent, such as the manu- 
can almost always do it at a less expense facture of cotton, iron, and many other 
than he can purchase these supplies. The J materials, which may be bought for one 
!abo ir requisite fur this purpose may of- dollar, and wlien mnnufuctuicd bs wo*th

1!.

tell. But let it h : burn • in mitid, that the ’ 
manufacturing uf xxlv it into 3 • n ■< oulv 
one t.x< ftii p. : t of in*- \ ;i!ue •It.’ xx 1 - t1 ; 
for } "i can • ? »xv« lx\* busheU nirm-.f*c* 
lui lb • , so that iimnufiiclnr-
uvr .* uu: <if.N - *11 *.* * iniportaiH* • as numx 
may suppose ; t -r a e., :s five >biî-
Iva* to fiuxv a bushel of vhent, it only 
e 'Vs five pciicu tu grind it into flour. 
Ifi'ii. g'-ii! n-. a - * v th; r b v putting on a 
duty } » a injure the tin ’raig : tliis would 
ii "f ':• • th" cas •, fir a'.tluHigli the emigr.ett 
u ! p’lV a t•.?! • more fur a !-xx bush* Is 1 
of xv I. at xv !,.*•! i h would coesunv, lie 
*-xu 1 I <U *11 have tin- article to sell, and 1 
th' ! much iiiiir" than w hat liu had t<> pur- j 
cha- •. B it lv ( Mr. R.) h-ii -ved tht.t the 

•It .*} -t- !.. is eu'.culated to turn t'.v 
xv' ■ ; : • ay a-.-i i.itei'lig.:»! ee ; grunt from our 
-.-•I*; xvh he xvuuk! ask, s tiie i"a>on- 
ie ; id" int"!;igebt firni'-r in Lie mother 
country, w. •» uiten !s emigrating to Ameri
ca ! hv '•■-.* that it ii-• «•mi' - t i ('ie':-.. 
and pure1, e-- s a farm, that lie has the St. 
Lu.vi’cn ; as the outlet, and England us, 
the market for hi.s pnultive, (xvith Bi fish 
protf’ction. ; » it that, In: cannot go into , 
th ; I'm led Sj.it,s in case of it being high- 
er there. But if lie settles in the United 
Stans, he has t!v whole union as a home 
market ; lie has an outlet hv tho Erie 
Canal to New York, an ! hv the Missi>s*ppi 
to Now Orleans ; he lias also tiie mlvan i 
tages of llv St. Lawrence, and th" English 
market, : v * it lie w as in Canada.

I Ins in n great *,- nctamnts for tie
many w* lîtîiy and !,g- ut emigrants 
going tu • t inted Stall’s ; n ciicum* 
stance whit d every xx «-II xv,Slier of C uiula 
must dep1 r . If i* said xv must not lav 
a duty on pork and h of euindig into our 
markets fruui t::e l m*. I States, as they 
xxoifi ! not h • sup; i.'-ul by our own idrm us. 
IT: ( M r.1R. ) xx " i ' i a**u r • h- mi. members 
tdat tii - iim’.O’t xvoiild be xv I! * lupli-d if’ 
the fa ru c t was pi"t- et"d, and hid a mar- 
k* t upon which lie could depend ; hut un
der tii" prv>i- i system the markets flue- 
tuaf"! to that drgive td.at there is node, 
.p’-ndanee le be place*! upon tic in. 'Jdie 
American cernes here w.i- ii it suits Ins 
purp*-sc, and when lie thinks proper not to : 
i"-une the market may be xxe l *upp!ied. : 
The i inner from the country conn's a dis. 

tanc-; of fifty or sixty miles with Ids beef, 
and gets 25s. per humlre J, which :s a fair 
price, lie returns home, and his neigh- • 
hour comes in two d ix s aller and Ii ids the j 
market full of American beef, and he can- 
not se|| J,»r more than 15.s ; thus from thr- 
imccrtaiiity of the market he is obliged n» 
abandon the growth <•/ Cattle, when, if 
there was a steady market, it would he 
welt suppl; ■ I. It is said it* xve lay a duty 
• u American po*k and beef you make the 
mechanic and I ibuurcr pay more than lie I 
ought t«> pay ;—ties would imt be the ease ; 
the ditlîtoi co in the market for b -efis a 
mere tr.fl • ;; —when tiie b it cher \ i}s five 
e-*nts per pj'Uiid, Im.’ sells for five pence, 

il’ lie buys f’.*r tiir*ie cents be still sell.* . 
,ur Li'* saule « * r nearly so.

M 1 - 1 »b ■' . ■■ • trade. '!
: ! .a > pi'ep -sterous. I i ,a young country 
lik- < us we cannot bu! 1 nut again.-1 our : 
•a glib' cirsjoii the opp"- i-: *; 1c of the water 
'■util we arp able to comp* te wch them m 
manu.’a* is xvell a ; jriculturc. B it i
the true pr-1 > ci pie ul I* " • trade is rccipro- j 
"itv. and xv ;. ie <»ir pi*».iuets p.av a duty m , 
the i uited St * , tin iis shouM pay a du. ;
ty here ; and it s!i«»ul I lie full, that is, iF 

pi’.nciple, let us have those |

brow t! Is i!i *

NUMIIFU

soil, (vvl.ir'i is llio on 
ii.) purchase the g«*(»i

of III-: I n’Tchaiit, or employ ii|je n)i f iianic
or the 1: *b Hirer, if you d«> n' t suliiei ently
|>rol< ft bis productive labor , hi.«1 rtilord
him « i ninuneiatiun price fur bis pro*.
Noxv - i, 1 do contend, that lies question 
can lie put u a nut shell ; it is in realiiv 
and m fact, tin; c«*mmereial interest and 
the carrying and lurxvurditig trade, versus 
the agricultural interest ; and this is a fact 
worth all the arguments that ran bo 
brought ng'i'n,t it. T.ieie was a h 11 pass
ée! la*t *' "uni u| Parliament, mid sent 
hoirie . r lb r M a j*-sty’s assent, which 1 

: was a i,,. i- delusion,
s rug.ur fi-j w iieat and flunr, tin: main staple 

•1 our cun ut r}-. By lies lull, American 
flour was a Towed to be imported in bond 
fur exportation, free of duty, and might be 
exported as Cam»«lian. ’That 1 consider 
to be wrong, and a fraud upon the Homo

\ riim nt, paiticul.irlv \vh

1 '«i- 'it l-i«
'•nsah!'.* l.»ra'Lavs xx hull are i;

! irui'T, lV. a i xv - !l as t.xx ! ;.-'i h • has
t » Ii. B It tin: hul.iti*..... I t rade is against
us. The I nvigu'T men irg into our mar
kets, xx ;, ! ! ... • no! Iiinp 11 : an us but iiionev.
I '• policy "I nations in g ’Lmg t ie tra«!*• 

ot* < ft he. .s is t«* fini a mark» l fur th r own 
i i" l ies ; thin Kimiii'U iiiviios otli.-r in
ti -:’1 to till • » illi lier lcr lin1 [nirp.ise of 
s-.'.aig her oxvn manu: ie lures, and n-.t for 
the purpu.se *-l T tying li'turi them and 
p i} ing in inu v’v. < ' ma ! i is purely 
mi agr <• i’tur I «•* w t y, a.,d upui) that 
brune i ul huse • *s we must chiefly de
pend lor the support of n'l others.— 
Tue lai uif i !.as aw ailed pa!nui! I v lor th"

« a ri v and latter i am : and ha v mg re<\:iv- 
t d it has h it grateful tu the bo mtifill do
nor. But he has xva:t ! in vain l"r that 
support and pmL cti.m Irom tho Legisla- 
till*: nftiio country x; lih.’li he has a right 

. expvol at our iiands ; and unless some, 
thing is done tu protect him against for-

g. di. and dr-em* nt xvdl prevail; he 
tiiviefiuv hoped the resulutimi would 1

‘i
MU. DC It AND.

M i. V!: linn m — It hs h • u j : i -■ î1 y > : j ; i 
hv some lion, getitlemcui who preceded 
me, that if am «me s il'ject more than 
anuLvT «ieserved th aUeiiLv: < ousidera 
tion «>1* tins lion, cummilt e, it was th" one 
noxv under consideration ; but as 1 find 
liie comm.live are getting impatient h r tie 
question, ' xvui be brief as possible in ex- 
plaining mv views on this all important 
subject. 1 tbiuk -t xx dl be agreed by ail 
sides of the house that tins is purely nu 
agrieiiltur ‘.1 country and il that he true, it 
becomes oar duty to protect its best inter
ests ; an 1 we ought •<> have either lice : 
trade, which there are many strong argu. 
meets m f ’fi or tho trade shouhl lie 

: carried *.i w• ghbuuring rujiubliC , 
on terms of recipr : at prcsent xvhat | 
is the lac*, wiiv the very articles we really 
<lo require, an 1 want for consumption in 
the country, Irom the l nited States, there 
is a heavy Uutv imposed upon ; ami those 
very articles we do not want ai d can pro
duce ourselves in abundance, are allowed J 
to be imported duty free, and come into , 

, competition w ith our own. and the produc- ; 
live industry of the country ; and I do con- i 

! tend, bv supporting the agriculturist, you 
support equally the merchant, tiie median* 

i ie, and the labourer ; for how, 1 would 
i ask, can the farmer, who by the sweat of

«lue»; ul" lu;s Celmiy free of duty mt*# her 
ports, a' '•uloniai , and by that bill, wheat 
m any quantity ground in a Canadian mill, 
was tu be cons. Lu I •••same as Cana
dian growth, * /.her for hoirie consumption, 
or mr exportation to apply any foreign 
demand whatever ; thereby glutting our 
markets and coming into competition with 
our own, and this is called protection ; it is 
so with a vengeance. 'The only protec
tion that 1 can see it affords, is, that we 
are nut allowed to get American wheat 
unless first ground ; and 1 must confess I 
am surprised to fi..d some ho: orablc [ 
th’incn in favor of it still, hut 1 must 
they do not truly represent the agricultu. . 
interest ; and 1 fear they have other in
terests to serve ; and what will he said by 
those lion, gentlemen who call loudly in 
Ihvor of emigration, if they will not consult 
Un ir true interests when they come here 
to kettle amongst us, to be cultivators ol the 
mu I ! My opinion is, Sir, tiiat most per
sons emigrate for the purpo v of bettering 
tie ir condition, and when they arrive in 
the Country lin y naturally inquire what 
ai-** our advantages, and disadvni.'r-"Vs ; 
and they are told, that our ports are shut 
up mx months in the year by frost, and 
that xve have no protecting duties ; that 
w e do not protect die farmers of our coun
try. B it lu- k at the contrast : if they 
u et with Americans, who arc always 
alive tu their own interests, <»r if* they come 
through the l nited Si,.tes, and they make 
thé s one enquiry, why sir, they are told 
by the shrew*l Americans—we have cheap 
land at one dollar and a q * « * fvr per acre, 
of the best quality, wood anil prairie, pick 
and choice, first come first served, and pro
tection I t our farmers. — Wo have ffir tho 
western states a market, by Nrw Y-uric 
and Orleans at all seasons of the year, and 
the double advantage in the spring and 
summer of the L’unudiun markets, if wu 
choose to go there ; and they Have no» 
prote< ii--u at all. We will not let them 
come here unless they pay us 25 percent. 
— Now I would ask, sir, oi nuise lion. g. .- 
(lemon xv ho pretend to be in favor of popu
lating our c aiutry by emigration, if they 
are sincere, and whether tln-re ought not 
to have he. n a protection afforded them in 
the years 1834,’35, and ’36. i*y some 
cause or other, the Ami rican market was 
much higher than ours, for home consump
tion ; and almost all our superfine flour 
and wheat was exported there, and wo 
were met with a duty of25 percent : and 
yet the Americans did not think it either 
necessary or • xpe-ii'iit to take off file duly 
xvhieh xv ns pan! bv the consumers in those 
states-, au.i by which die stale raised a fine 
revenue. A i .i it was a loss to our farmers 

25 per cent, wh eh was a drawback to 
tin* country of many thousands of dollars. 
And it is very frequently tho case, that 
the A me rican market is higher than ours, 
and xve cann -t benefit by it ; hut when
ever ours is higher than theirs, it tho 
New \ ork mark'd dud, th y conic .. here 
an 1 flood our market, a pay nothin * 
ffir the privilege, wine ought to be ■ 
source of revenue to m.. country, parti* 
'• daily when xvo arc so short of revenues 
fur ra: g means for improving our coun
try.—Is 11 not most unju.*t to our farmers,
I ask, as an independent member of ibis 
house, representing, as I do, an agricultural 
constituency, xx hose interests 1 trust I shall 
never be found to neglect, xvhieh I declare
f-1 .V/ j\\rmW nWt ' to' ’ bo sUft'^rcn iti
i rve liiiv oti.er interests so inferior to 
t. ur oxvn. I am perfectly willing, for tho 
sake ul our canals, nu l the commercial 
interests of tin-Province, to allow Ameri
can flour and xvheat to ;*.» > through our 
ports, and b bonded for exportation as 
\ in* rican produce ; hut on no other terms 
five of duty, so long as 1 b* lievo the agri
cultural interests of Canada paramount to 
any other in the Province ; and the xvay 
n alters stand, it is the forxvurders, the 
merchants, and milh'rs, vs. the farmers of 
the country, to w. • .* they are indebted 
for their main support and prosperity.— 
Having madu these remarks 1 shall set 
down, satisfied that there will be n majori. 
tv of ruuntv members at a :y rate, both 
ready and willing to support the interests 
of their consliiuvnts- 
country.

-the fanners of tho

Glass Churcli bells arc among modern 
wonders. Oot hns jus* betn u.ist n "- 
den. Its diameter is six feet, and it. ■ 'J 
is said to be finer than any metal bell.
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Jlr HiiutkS Explanation*.
In one respect we did* r from Mr. 15 .1 I- 

win. There is no “United Reform party 
in the present I louse ol Assembly» that is, 
no United party of Upper anil Lower Ca. 
nad.a Reformers. In stating this, we give 
expression to what every one mast know 
to i>o the case. In point ol lad, there i*. 
no strong parly in the I louse at all—and 
the sooner the people understand this the j 
better lor themselves. I h ■ necv-ary 
cons (|ounce of Responsible tiovemiuei.il 
is that the Government m ist be conduct 'd 
by a party, and that party mast I. • a ■ t.» 
command a parliamentary in-.; »r v.— 
There is no such party in our I low- "I 
Assembly, anil tbervlure we ai * ?-.
the position ol httving no G-oc.n .i :.t at 
all. This may be attributed m two .• r- 
curnstances : 1st. Txvu v ;* of n,. n Inv*■ 
met together in the L • 
fbr tile iirit tim« , bet | .i v. . 11 :
but little community ol* lb g on any si.h. 
ject. These parties were bound t ; ' - r 
formerly from the fact that th< \ \\> ;
s uKmg a common «.i.: • 
was Responsible Govern: 
been conceded to the liillv 
i s warmest advoea’es d- - 
now to work it out pr.ict 
been long but too evident 
a majority of those retun 
in the two Provinces pr< j
jmr/ij together. 1$ it - i. 
Canada, now that the all 
lion is settled, those who 
that one object nt'V' v lia 1 
are called on to legi-Mitc 
subjects, some of avIucu t 
never discussed together, 
events were never pron 
forward as the bonds o 
them as party men. Rat 
stacle in the way of a sati 
iration is the lact, that 
Upper Canada Reformers 
party. They would not 
inencement of the 
which the writer was m

T.,

id it

on a v.
I"

ment nor opposition can relv on them — 1 
The effect will be to « ndanger the great ! 
principle, for there is no doub there is an ; 
impression among many, that the people ol 
Canada are not lit lur Responsible ( iuv«-m- i 
ment, that they are determined to oppose |
- very (Government. The Govern1»» ( i n j 
oral, too, sees ch arlv that il lus prv>i ut 1 
Councillors are not Mipporl«d, any others 
whom ito might sch et would 1-- in the j 
same position. 11 Mj. Baldwin were cal
led on to si I'd a (.’oiiiicd to morrow with i 
uli iui he could a«*t, lie could not ensure * 
t:. support uf the v i;v m- uilvrs on whom 
!• .ore i •• arrived nt K ng-'"'* he pi t. ed i 
i L'l- a:. *»t conlid a For «» ir own
j> .it, w a r< still as vv have <1 w i y s ..........«
liv-'ii'u us ..I it u;g a party mail. 11 we! 
a e at pie lit il,:.; lx Ul.e : V *(*t« «I Wll„
p u t y, it is h.-eaU'" wo are not aware o'
[If « X U- lie • ill" . x pal l V, till! ‘>S it he

Ik . mg a!' » .: :*|. Tin- I .ow i t ’ in id.-m-:, 
wini whom Mr. H i! ! a i i - ..is .i.m 1 -t 
mx ariab x to a *t, win tin r hv previous 
comer! or not it is > it of «» «. p » v« r to

i :1 ", Tilt 11
i .es ; a\ v about !» or I u, ,e 1 111<• r> main
d' i. s ..ne j;i ur g 1, i «• pv: : civ ind> p' n
'ii ut, aci.ug without un\ c i. ■ it on e\* ry 
ipie>tiun as it arisi s, and with • it any aim. 
Vo overthrow a (I ;v. :nmi ut with such 
iii'it.-rials would be unproii:,. ! *, and \v 
till re console ouiseiv* > xxilll the re-

n lh**\
the \M of Uhls passed, be xx. d satldi- d 
with the- res.,It of a i** — u b 1 under 

id vanta is cii isUuieud.
Ljuimia r.

lie misunderstood the intentions ol the 
Governor rind was mistaking xx itb regard 
to the character of Mr. 1 frapvr, let him 
say so, au.! g v.- fiirly and openly Ins 
reasons then lor ; and whatever wu may 
think o! Ins judgement, we will at nil 
events acknowledge h s candour.

*Vhe:

nit- r 114 If,, „„m|, but lit him l.on. -tly ac- : doh.gs.au. thing in that way, b it the uim-vI
I,tin- rlia'ilft-. Il'li"'r-. illy tbiulis | l,v4u-''l v g.k-uci: and a.-i.v.iy ,,l tho Chi- |

nose mo larins and sold eis b ivo dis.tp* 
pojnt ti our. hopes lor 1 be present.

About the Ci ill a chop am veil from tho 
Emperor couched in the most violent terms 
ordering ail authorities civil an 1 military, 
in jtl.c provinces ol ( lanton, to destroy till 
thtj: teas, rhubarb and o'b r articles m-ees- 
sarv for tin; English bai b.u i iiis. This or
der is rigidly obeyed, and probably one 

J hall I of the crop of teas is already destroyed 
■ anid the work is still going on.

Indemnity is promised bv the same chop 
ttiilho-..- whose prt.p’ ily is destroyed, and 
rewards to those who discover secreted 
art 1 l«s.
\\:e farther find in the same chop political 
i d< rcourse with the English is mt< rdicted,

1 and the lately appointed commissioners or- 
deiied to retire.

N umerous fire.vessels and rafts bad been 
sent down the river among the foreign

Morhonism.—'Uiiis new.langled swindle 1 vince m an Agricultural point of view, 
will, we hope, now n coivn its death blow j Wc hope that ere Parliament closes some- 
in th .s neighbourhood. VVe have just seen j thing definite may be resolved upon. Tho 
the wif of a small farmer who sailed with improvement of roads which will take 
her husband and s x children last Fcbru- I place, and the facility of writer communi.

very 
ew wi 
.if l**> 
ml c . 
un I a

er, irr know that ho has 
11 nt person, since his hr t 
is Lx cllencv, wlvn the
<■ fin" xv is exiilauvd to

ary from L v*• rj»•'.«>1 • They, md. j about 
100 others, laud 1 at. Nexv Orleans, went 
s-'Veral Inn.di • 1 m i p the country, past 
St. Loui -, and urnv 1 -ale at th-; “promis
ed Ian if ’ th<- New Juni-alcm, 011 the 1st 
ol May I a ht. A three weeks* residence 
was v illie:ent to let 1 :i«-in into the secret,

cation, will no doubt he much in favor of 
the interest we have been talking of—and 
the mod lication of the Usury laws, which 
will bring money to a marketable stand
ard, will also he of great use. In the 
above remarks wo are sure wc will ho 
joined by our Agricultural readers—and

I, •

if Mr. lb

i n ut ;
m ti,

(*. I'. .1).
Mr.

In

,ct and bearing 
v, !,o can hi an e 
invidious that

likes either of 
s, he is wcl- 
1 • may choose 

mil'll to. 
.1 have 

■ begin- 
corrupt, 

mduct to- 
md alto 

nns-ton Herald.

and they arrived - if. hack in the old conn, j we sincerely rejoice for their sake and the 
try about a lm might ago. i’liey had Ire- country at large, that measures for their

ha

ll.'
1U 1..? ‘T

3rd.
Pïi

I, U-.|.t. CU

.M. -

md xx hicti at all 
i.viilly brought 
unit n between 

•. ' 1 • 
factory ndm nis. 
w if any ol the 

x II net with any 
mtu at the com-

to establish a strung administration sup
ported by the Reformers ol both s '-t;oi 1 -. 
They professed then a del rmm.it.-m to 
give the Government a 1 iir trial, hut have 
with singular inconsist- n<-y emharrns.v I it 
ever since. They united to delcnd Mr. 
Parke’s conduct m joining the a lmin:s?ra
tion at the critical moment when a 1 « xv 
Ministry might have Ir-cii a-ly-citagc" . - ! y 
formed, and they hax<• :» •».* allow■ il him
to remain in minorit ■ ov< r nil ov 1 
again, and have in po ut <•!' I u:t d-^no t 11 
times more to injure his po! t:cal reputa 
t'on than the writer has <-wr don**. \ 
wc can say is tins : l-idesst'n* l pp-r(’i 
nuda Rt formers will mule as a party m 
some way, public hiisiia ^^ cannot I"- car
ried on satislactordy by .ny adm n>lra■ 
tion. How the Lovv'-i t 1. u,s mi 
mutters we know not, h i 1 - m 
they seem always m t- «1 S "u ol 1 
leaders are men with whom l'ir / ■/ ’1. 
of the Reformers of l pj '-r tarn ida x* ■ 1 . 
never aet, indeed xv in : at aluf-t s iy 
that no Governm-nt T.- . 1 n«>w '«■ : I
by what is termed U. “l in'- I R« lorui 
party.’* Whether any l pper Canada 
Reformers act as party men with tixe per- 
sons alluded to it is out ol our power to 
«ay, hut if belonging to their party they o! 
course ought to do s<>. Some ol the Lower 
Canada members returned on lia? popular 
interest are nvowtrdly of Tory principles, 
and make no scruple of declaring the lact 
on every suitable occasion. The (litlicul- 
ty, perhaps beyond all others, is, that the 
people have no great objects before them 
by which to j idgc oi the conduct ol the r 
Representatives. In Lngland and the 
United States political parties have certain 
great defined objects for xvhicli they ar 
engaged in a struggle. Comhiiml uns ul 
parties are formed to attain these ohj'-vts. 
ami the people can then understand without 
ddficulty to whom blame should attach 
when political tl ssensions ensue. It has 
been pretty roundlv ass -rted lor tie me , 
that liad Ministers h'-en delva'.e l on the 
Municipal Rill, they would have it-signed, 
and that Mr. Baldwin would h ive been 
called on to form a nexv administration.— 
Some people may he credulous enough t » 
believe such assertions, hut every man 
heretol any political information, would 
laugh at the absurdity of a spo- i'i« 11.- — 
The difference here was not bet wren Mr. 
Ogden or Mr. Drape r and t'v ir more l b- 
erul cûllcag *os, which it <* min ght 
have remedied. Tli«; point x- .-i • on 
which the whole admin tra’ 1 >t I ivv 
gone out or none. Ha l t! «. -m >«», 
and that Mr. Baldw 11 had ; 11 - t for. 
he could not have l"« rmed i n > ; : ra-
tion that would bavi 1 . ! 1 1 
allowing him a!' tl “1 it y 1
who would have • n 1 :L«• an i~ on
his administration. I 1 re x-.< < 1
obvious dilltciillivs in tie* wav. i i ad. 
ministration wonld have hi en lorn, d on 
the very vxpvo.» nrn «U m- «*0
l,IV- <v t ;ul u“«‘y . * . .. ..
ces, while the fi <
whose whole character 1*. mv.«' . I 1 
potting them, is at the l. ad eft:.e ( lux •; u- 
ment, and tins he Ion? 1' ry have xv< 11 g..i 
into operation. The e ii' ; : : ,.\ |;l
king such a course w\u!d I v 
nous split in the w lio'e \U 
Canada. W o haw >n d | « 
on this subject at pr« t, I : 
portant one towh. .1 w ■ she 
We hold that if tin re . ',. <;v 
ted Reform party,*’ its 
distinctly stated t 
are disposed to e 
combine together, a 
party men. They 
meet one another’s vi 
to avoid taking an v 
have u tendency to L a i to 
in tho party. If tv? partv c 
upon principles It t them s. ;. i 
peal at once to pub. <• o:>:m« 
absurd and preposterous, 
knows it better than Mr. Ra 
ol the Reformers in the 1 Ion 
hly being a party in the* true 
term. We certain! x d«> not n 
censure on Mr. Baldwin, le

Tin* i>av,.iaiiii'Cai;*.r} 
Mr. Iliiei ;x

Mr. Hincks is -i pnbi.v 
i l eV'-l X re.*»pi *t .1 puM. • 1:1 
p* rty a

a license t«. la 
l.oXVrVcr It is n 
t die no the pen

11* xv v > p : ■ . 1 .
l.i iv 1 at h.M.

.«cr <f

do. \\V

f»r|. Mr.
. !iim*-«*lf tin; 

11 j 1 irual- 
hd> t » liaV"

rarhament, every 1 wlio reads the Ivx-

/: 1/ A’" .//, in o
him f un I .1/ --sr 

T. x rv d1y up

ae pi 
*t tli.

• Let 
>rm

t sc
Mil

-I ; 
aid i 
tl x\ 1

\V

lu r *gard to our 
affirm. ;; 1 t j >
Ill IK" L." - i our .'!'»> 
B u.k ofls.su . nr.

(1 >X l

t .11 conceit a> 
1 en I Mvuiir to 
and at any rat

at • and a;>- 
n. hut it 1* 
m.I 11.» om 
dxv 111, to talk 
0 of Ass.?m. 
sense of th.
■ an to tiirow 
r lie* under-

so 1 * rvv aid to th nouuce. 1: 1, >w vv
complao-ntly ta ks oft! . u i< /;«»•' 
vutti at the Iv id 1 ; th<* gov . an a* ; a 

Ir. Drapei - irticn 
, and s lor the mi st part rul>: iuix n-»<v 

xx t 1 iiim and XIr. ( >g - u. 1 »u a m m*'
liai n,. as ire he has only v..:. I one - xx.: 
Mr. Ral ! vv n, and that xx.. on :ii • mo;.,,

Id, xx •
rv hi

stands party tactics, and \vu 
assured, admit the truth of <• 
this article on -the s th,. .-t. 'i 
to he attached to tie 1 pp r (hi 
formers who are so w< 
dent that they wdl havt 
party, and consequently nut lier Govern-

am»-
pp r v .in ih i R 
<ierl 11 iIy mdcpi- 
vAl.ii g to d > wi

Bv tii

1-*
Wilt
I* X ill

past
Li.

iv a*, j :\ M. thus

.isviiTCfs t» ! lull lax 
t 10k 011 boa I'd *d ™> ad- 

lot» to tl. s port, 
hav ; ivceiv-d LlV'T 

uli, and Luudoii to t!iu
l!;« hi -V".
ti i i’loeir.

1 x - ;s f*» the di-par- 
. U \ i-ment had 

u mark-'t, in cotise- 
: th- v cti. -i, mi l a

ness, an 1 w«- m* u sii.»;* y 
conduct >11 ee he In earn . ai :
I a tor for th-- goo I pi ople 1»:
I lineks in a hit" speveii I ■ 1 
credit of h • eg the l".idmg r

.. : :

him in tie* I*tee : and m : if 1 •* xx nd he

an I daiku -vs hro » !" ! uv r t : i--hia-.il
Mr 11 v.

T ns* . Reform pa . So far. so 
o.).*d. Kxeix i»-»dy x\ ll *. ik«-t!u* déclara- 
tion lor xv h tt ;■ .x ; u »rtf, cûrrt u « « . 
his pdliti'-'il hisl 'T : mi l r!; ir : r ronsolrr• 
, / ! M" a.tail" xvh it h:-** li" s.uve ,

■ K 1 n ? lis1. » mat
t"is . '! vest! : ! I V. I'-t us -•■ -.* XX II il J:,. y ai«*.
II xv aie i."t xa>tlv m.>t 1 we shall
pp x • M • of t!i! th ug ; : 1 ~T. i-.'li'-r h-

- , v rv i!.oi:"lit!• , r »>h. nav ruions
or 2.1. • : d ti -

in' ! v lis political v: \\ s, nr lastly lie is 
, and Irom the

tnd object 1 • ii » 1
it ; a : : . ' is had a e 

«•x " i" this >i Iy.'
A week or two b fore the meeting ol

1:110, hv which several vessels 
caruur.', had been mj iv I, hut no total lu .-x.

Dur eommauih r is d- hbvratmg on tin 
propriety of moving all vcs^-ls I <*1ow tla 
hir into a x*. :d«-r part of the river.

A report prevails hut to which no ere. 
dit is altulclie I, that s un" British sulip-cts 
were kidnapped by the Chinese on the 
‘doth.

But little is doing in south of Formos a 
111 opium.

Our udvices from Canton by the Kh«*n 
Bii hie were totiic i^t <>t May. I'liere is 

! no probability therefore, that the senti, 
un its oftlv* letter in the Herald are cor
rect. Still we give it lor what its worth.

Turkey, I djy i>$ Ar
d he advices from (’onstantinople and 

Alexandria are t;> tiie d7th of July, 'l'lie 
le-altli of the Sill:,an was improving, and 
he was ... energy in
adding to the stren-eh of h s army. N - 
g' ti.liions wi re in pr»-gr«->s h.-txv«.i-n 

! the Pacini of Fgv pt, audit w.,*» lioulced 
whether the piu-nie relations x\. re stdl 1:1 
progress hr;ween the îS.)V"n-igti il v..s
sal were ul fie most permanent <*u ira • ’er.

At Alexandria great aeiivity x\. a,-
parent in the army and ll t. It was

communications wlido on the hanks hem fit are in contemplation, but what wo 
of the Miss s<sippi xv 11 h the renowned pro- complain of is the delay in carrying them 
ph- t, lue Smith, and his brother impostors, into execution, 
who took every means in th ir power to
g"t hold uf our informant’s money, by of- Soim- time since we called the attention 
f« ring to sell them large plots of land, take ut °’'r readers to tho advantages of Lifo 
them mto partnership, vVc., hut the 
Clouet Muslim- yeoman was proof against 

1 their wif .s. and used his little cupit d in 
1 bringing his family hack again.

that tl 
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wnieh it was pretend" I the 
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"ldi Smith,
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>• .ssioii in per- 
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p fill'd that ll 
at A It x.in !ri; 
wh tin?r it"he 
pi", to aid tie* 
xvo lid comply 
i.is answer xx u> 
by s une that 1! 
hi-mul A Ii, in g

a glorious 11 f*i tl

• I ”i': , . 1
vi* invit"»i to Co.i- ’.aulmo- 
Liltau xv 1 1 his advice, la- 
with fh" mv tat:' «a, atld that 
s favorable. I: was thought 
i ih" Sultan shoul i . • ,\i<• 
pit ; maps he called to tin? 
• i in k -ii l imp rv. What
tat would he lor the shrexni 
1 1‘aciia !

n n

sli"xv*■ i them to b in, and all'-r lie had taken 
a 1. u* eopy, look them hack again ! — 
( h»'/tt 11 ha in Journal

We venture to say lhat the Cheltenham 
e iitor is altogether too last in his reckon
ing. Swindles, new or old tangled, are 
not so easily killed us he seems to imagine.

The la -t Mormon paper (“Times and 
Seasons”) mentions the return to Xauvoo, 
with one • xccpt.o-i, of44 the twelve,” who 
xv "lit t . l aiglaivl about two years ago to 
ti'SV'pl" that nation. Assun lmg to the pa
per bclure us they were highly aueo-sfid, 
and we suppose it is to their agency that 
we liny attribute the numerous reported 
arrivais of Mormon immigrants f rom that 
country within the last year. A11 extract 
In mu the journal ol" one of th" twelve rt>- 
c* >rds the convcrs'on of 44 about thirty in 
one family and its connections, ■** x ol 
who W'. re ordauivd to he fellow laborers 
1.1 tin* vmevanl.”

< VV\(IA 1 Mt\ IRI R.

v 1 ; i > \ 1 : s da y , s 1: v 11 : m b 1 ; it 1:», mi.

Assurance, and to the establishment of an 
Agency of the British Lite Assurance 
Company of London in this Town. The 
subject wa?, brought under our notice again 
lately by the perusal of an éditerai com
ment in the London Journal of Commerce, 
which is as follows :

“Recent disc I o ures respecting Assuran
ces have caused the respectable Officers 
to court public enquiry. The first to act 
thus is the Britannia Company, winch, wo 
obsi-rvv, has just obtained an act of Bar. 
haim-nt for its Incorporation ; thus aflorti- 
iug an additional guarantee to the public.*’

We strongly advise every head of a 
house who has the welfare of Ins family 
nt heart, to make application to the agent 
in tins place, W. XV. Street, Ksq. who 
will give him every information on tho 
subject, ami when he learns that by ma
king a trill,ng yearly payment lie can 
secure a competency to his family nt Ins 
death, we fvt-l assured that very many 
husbands and ta'hers will avail themselves 
of this excellent institution. For further 
particulars we refer our readers to tho 
advertisement in another column.

Governor Seward having offered S'dOO 
r< ward !ur the apprehension of the noto
rious Lett, he was taken 111 Bufialo, where 
lie had secreted hansel I on hoard a steam r 
tip the river, by four constables, after a 
desperate resistance, and conveyed iu Au- 
huin m irons.

(\njiiei

•rs

I in n* was a great fire ^Symrua on 
'? gôtli o|*July. One tliir-i^f tiic Turk. 
1 quarter, tla? whole of ill" I (wl>rvxv tp.iar-

w .j-
1 1 ■ ;

t,:v.

qu
ter an 1 

<1
: t.un.

amiif r, knows th" virul 1 <• • with .which 
lie attacked and denounced what ho called 
“die (*oaIiti«m Ministry.” I le absolut, !y 
fiamed at the mouth about Mr. Thomas 
Burke .accepting office, and tlv very week 
lie came here to attend to liis-pnrli ament ry 
duties !i" boldly, nay mi laciously, pr »
claimed this g' liilt-man to tl, ? electors of 
Mt<| i - s -x as utterly unw.-rtliv of th* ir 
c • . At a ca • ■ the rc foi mers
held pluvious to tli • div /’arltam nt met, 
lu> manner and conduct xv re s-* ofL-asiw 
and furious, that h"d>g«isted and actually 
drove away sever d oi l an 1 prudvnt mem- 
fiers of tie* party. ( XI r. I’h-n h 11*11 I »r in- 
staev -, 1 bveaus-* th- v we ,1 not g > w-.di 

ext . - ire against the XI
nistrv. # On the debate relative to tin? el**e- ■ 
t inn of the Sp-ak'-r, he vx as amoiig*>t the
i', t to h e that h w t!d 1 »r Mr.
(fin illf-r,,Vveau-v he kn- xv that, th t g' ii 
tl"?iia 11 had no coufideiiw what'vo r in 
tin in. In tact his m 1 •!• -;i sp 1 xv ,s no
thing hut a declaration ol animosity to 
theiH. I-’or a niontii a I ter wards !.•* took 
every occasion to show this, ami his pa. 
pi t- x\ ;i< l.s'mguish • 1 above everv thing 
« I si* lor t!f s prédicat ons, ill si x l.f, e.xri 
1 .xi », "f the voi -s ; g«- id' *iv .1 w

! Mr. Bar 
p . 1*10-1 of tb 's 
B 1! Ixvin am! I’, 
xv ,.,-b 1 v II-

tn.it th ■ B.u ham- ut would therefore h • 
up": i hy comm.* fin. It is a noteahle 
L ..I irv »f ihe sn»le of parties .1 Lngland, 
and oi the I.cense tak* 11 hy tiu? press, that 
even tii.s delicate cnuums.aiice is made a 
theme of velu-im-nt Mid smoewhat course 
political discussion in tin- journals.

Sir John Harvey had lus audience ut 
leave, nt tli" colonial office, oil * . 7th ol 
August lust, on Ins departure to assume 
tin- govcrnim'iit "I Newfoundland. Sir 
Join 1 arrived at Halifax in th-? Riittannui.

S r J. Bruu'-I and a party of ladies and 
g'-nlleim-u passed through the Thames 
tunnel, lïvm s.de to sidt? to side of the ri- 
xvr, on tin.* lo’l» of X11 gust. Tne passage 
was not entirely completed lor th-? use ol 
iii«: online, hut lucre o..I. remained the fi-
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pie :tii ; and

were to he

several bazaars xv re il">troy< d. 
the latter were the goldsmiths’, 

lakers’, gram merchants’ druggists’, 
a number of mosques seven Syna- 
s, an 1 m >re than 10,000 houses.
• ins inec'.i1 «a m ( ’.india was virtual, 
an Ciid. T." insurgents o:.I v oe.-u - 
ne small town and a lew mo lutam 
>. Many of tiieni hud availed them, 
i uf the uli-?r mu le by the foreign 

consuls to furnish them a pa-sage to 
(fieecc in French and British ships of war. 
Two of the latter called at Syria on tin* 
gDili ut"July on then way to Athens, \\ 1 (11 
some SOU of the insurgents on hoard.

The accounts from Syria were that tran
quility was far Irom being restored. The 
mountaineers of Lebannon still refuse to 
acknowledge the Saltan’s authority, and 
to pay the taxes.

Tiic Smyrna Jounrnal gives 
ing accu nt ul the lire :

A dreadful calum.l v has jus 
town of Smyrna, and plung'd 
its inhabitants in desolatio.1 and in » rv. 
A terrible lire, such as in the memory 
of man was m ver known in tins country, 
has destroyed m the space of 1 bolus, 
and wholly rum 1 ‘JO.UUU persons.—The 
lire broke out on \X clues lax, at mi lingli’, 
in a colf.-e hou>e of the (»<»!• Ism 111*» B.c/. inr 
Two hours after xv anls the lire* had spread 

over an extent "I ha I a m de, and 11 * 111 I reds 
of 1 louses were harm ng al the same time. 

1*1*11* vio|'-iit,<* of the xv 11 id drove tin- fi ini-s 
with meidihle fury toward the tli tl * r»*nt 
quarters of the upper town, uni rendered 

The nature ot 
md tin* had coastruet .mi of 

lich were greatly ag- 
? mti'iisi? he it, and the 
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Many and important as have been till
in' asm vs which have come before our 
Broviuciul Barliament during the last Ses
sion, there is one which is comparatively 
of greater importance than anv, viz. our 
Xgiiciiltural interests, mid this we are sor
ry to say lias been in too great a gree 
overlooked. ll is true we had at the v in 
iiiciivemcttt ol the Session some xlemonstra- 
tion ot an interest taken in this the inns' 
important branch of industry, and xvi? are 
grateful to the I Ion. Mo 0e Blacpm r< ! -r 
the zeal ail'd energy wait which he brought 
lor waul measures on the subject,-- tint 
alas, that demonstration has resulted in 
nothing, and we arc left m the same posi
tion as before. Now, looking at this as 
peculiarly an Agricultural country—as 
almost solely dependent lor its future 
g fatness and prosperity upon its fariners.- 
xve are astonished so much apathy has 
been shewn, ho total an indifference to this 
its most vital interest. \Vu hive had 
measures lor its improvement—measures 
lor its Municipal government—measures 
lor its li tier Legislation—all of very great 
consequence certainly, but we say tins 
main s’ay of the country has hcu.*i com- 

the follow, parutively neglected. The farmers of this 
country have been regarded as an iimww. 
erished class, and farming ns an unprofita
ble occupation, from the fact of a few in 
stances of n verses which have taken 
place on the part ol those who never com- 
inenced .t with spirit, or carried it on with 
s cress—xv ho possessed in fact neither the 
physical energy nor the indefatigable per. 
s- vi-nice necessary to encounter the d 1 tli * 
cu Ip's ol such a life. We admit that 
m 1 .v have found it both tiresome and 
impr *.iia.de, hut amongst what class is 
lui.» e .mj. .. nt made—amongst the gentle* 
man fanner** and others unaccustomed to 
such work—amongst those who never were 
accustomed to labor and never had either 
the ability or inclination to do so—who 
commenced their operations upon anei ro. 
neou*» calculation, and who consequent!v 
miscarried. This is not the eas?* however 
with ihi- body ol our Agriculturists, those 
who have worked hard and lived frugally 
and 1 coiiom '*all\—and x»e ciialleu,re the 
w«.j 1 Id to produce a class ot men who have 
ris'-ri ■» oner Irom oMtiparative md '/"n<***

Th-
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is to be se* n am*. g the ( Inn id an 
general surv. x of the conn* 
population will convince any 
ct. Much hoxvever as this 
case much mure may he done 

I at uru. It lias been proposed 
rest ridions he placed upon the 

Brovincc from the 
think a protective 
ricultural pn

l p to th" 27th August this year, tlmro 
had arrived ut t^'i'-h'-c HGO vessels an*l 2.r>. 
*hJ2 passengers, h»*uig HU vessels And 5,. 
0Ô1 pas*»eng"rs more than up to the same 
day last ) ear.

Col. Prince and VI r. Roswell have been 
appointed (.jui-en’s Conns* 1.

'ï’àt«* (Governor (General.
It is with extreme regret that xvo hav*» 

to umxounct? that 21 is Kxeellcnev the Go* 
vernor (»"ii"r.iI met witli a most serious 
accident last Satunlay — hut at the same 
time xv- feel pleasure ir. stating, that it is 
not of so serions a nature as to confine 1rs 
Kxcellency for any l**n»g li of time. It 
appears that on Saturday his Excellency 
rod** out unaccompanied hy any of his 
suite, and that on his return home Ins 
horse stumbled and fell forward, throwing 
his F.xcvllcncy, and breaking tho large 
hone of the leg a little above the and*?, 
and inflicting a very severe contusion a. 
hove the knee. I lis Lxcvllencv was im
mediately conveyed to tho ( iuvemment 
House, and the services ol Dr. Farden, 
Ins Excellency’s physician, speedily pro
cured. The fracture was set on the fol
lowing morning, and we are happy to state 
that Ins Excellency has since been doing 
wdl. hum -dialedy upon the announce
ment of this melancholy occurrence, all 
parties evinced their regret, and proceeded 
to Alwington House to make enquiries. 
The number of visiters within the last few 
d iys has been very great.—Chronicle.

.Vit!rest of Ooiitloloiift».
September 8.

Wc have great pleasure in announcing 
that an Address of condolence to the Go
vernor General on his late severe acci- 
dent was this morning carried all hut unan
imously in the I louse uf Assembly.

The Address was not carried unani-
moody, and it is therefore a simple act of 
justice to the four gentlemen whose stern 
patriotism would not permit them to join 
m ibi s * /.pression of regret, to publihs their 
names lor the admiration of their country. 
I’h x nr*- Messrs. Vig«?r, Bart he, Ncilson, 
and Bob'll Baldwin.—('hronicle.
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i and sol hers, all *-.gaa- 
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lui* several hours ; all have acquired the 
"inie right to ti,** eternal gratitude of tuis 
'la«:e, l'*r what remains ot it was positive- 
y save.I by th* in.
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ail 1 i:\e.stock regul.ited upon such a scale 
as to prevent Canadian farmers being un
der.sold 111 their own market ought to be 
imposed. A measure 
greater importance w 
suai of our produce into the English mar
ket dutÿ tree, in n terunce to the first 
measure w«- ohs< rxv the Bat riot remarks 
that it would prove mor conducive to oar
interests
"t the l
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xx 1 Ii tli«* municipal B. i I taen 1 f re tin? 
iIons" ; and ai I. « last I’.x unua r lie 
("ii* Si/:* and ac<* ;»«s Mr. Baldwin and 
his party of being tic? ca 1 eof n-.t getting 
a better m* asure lor this vrtion, in co::>e. 
«jiience o tacking tin? sai*| Oul nai.ce to 
tic* Bill, which In? himself voted to do. 
At first h" e > 1 I not b > 1 r-1 ;m\- where huî 
xv tii Mr. Bahia-xv h*- i.-ver c:> >

1 w.thin had o! nan, hut as v .at» s entirely 
with Lower Canada ton. •. Now we 

1 have 1:0 car'.!. > objections to Mr. I hacks \
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>r:g A!*:.!) a ir*, u ii vli had been compelled 
o <uii on We h.i’sday evening to g.ve . ic* 
our to a Fi ' nch merchant vessel in mimi- 

ct [ml at the northern « dremity of the 
-laud of Ouriac, lias- ned to return to 
■'inyrna, where it arrived in tune to send 
’shore its pump and a part ol" the crew.

stance was n- t useless, for the fire 
broke out again yesterday evening with 

me x ilence, an i ' • French sailors, as. 
^sj'd hv the \us!nans, soon got it under- 

1 lit? detatehm nt of the Alcibiade, which 
w .is relieved every lo ir hours, wdl remain 
on the sp »t until nothing more is to he ap*

T

pivheii j* I. More 
without bread and

ately on us passing into Canada, 
of when it goes to Britain—as tl 
forwarding trade would not be inju 
th" farmer would he duly protected 
agree entirely »x ith ta s idea -—but wc can* 
not see on what ground (in at Britain can 
or shoul. f ret use free admission into her 
ports ol our Canadian produce—it is true 
we do not pay the same amount of tuxes 
as the inhabitants of Surry or Middlesex — 

1 hut xvo open a market for her manufac
tures—wu supply an outlet /"or her redun
dant population — we vastly vnereuse her 
resources as a nation—xve supply her tim
ber market, and t v* 11 without our const*!»*

1 ting to a remission of tin? protective duty 
than 20,000 persons on this latter article, Great Britain might 
shelter, are scattered for the encouragement of her Colonv con*

ZSoyal ('leniency.
Monday, Auoust. 30.

The principal discussion this day arose 
on a resolution proposed hy Mr. Ncilson, 
that an address should he presented to His 
Excellency the Governor General, pray
ing the <-\t"r si on of the Royal clemency 
to political olfiaiders. The following is a 
copy *>i the resolution as it finally passed :

“That it is the opinion of the committee 
that an humble address he presented to 
His Excellency the? Governor General as 
representing tho Crown in this Bro vincc, 

however of still praying for the exercise of the Royal pre- 
11M he the admis* rogativc for granting a free pardon, indem.

nitv and oblivion of all crimes, offences, 
ai, 1 mis lemennors, connected with the late 
unhappy troubles in the late Brovinces of 
l pper and Lower Canada to such of 11er 
Majesty's misguided subjects, in so far as 
may he compatible with the safety of the 
Crown and the security of tho ..Brovincc, 
and of all attainder and outlawries during 
the period of four years, most humbly as* 
suring I lis Excellency that whenever it 
may please h r must gracious Majesty
through her representative, and out of lier 
own free w II and pleasure, and mere mo
tion to tran mit a Bill to that effect to tho 
Brovincial j ssembly, the same will ho re
ceived with humble gratitude and will tend 
still more to confirm 11er Majesty’s faith
ful subjects in this Province in their allée- 
tion t" their sovereign and to strengthen 
the connection xvhicli happily exists be- 
txveen this Province and Mer Majesty’s 
Empire.

Veas—Messrs. Armstrong, Ay 1 win, 
Bnldxvin, Rarthe, Boutillicr, Buchanan,

y upon the produc
d hy us npme-ti* 

nstond

ed and
We

by smagglmg. Wc had hopes of hou
u to fore ign on tho heights xvlierc lately were their ; sent to the boon asked for, xvhicli xxould so Child*?, Christie, Cook, Daly, DcSalabery,

materially enhance the value of .he ITo- I Dunn, Durand, Hincks, Hopkins, Ktmbcr,



D. McDonald, Merritt, Morin, Alarm, ] within the limits of Ills gowr.im -nt the | u-ij wnlilg Wliil.-st nvn, opposhe, on the | averages merely risen to ti7s. Camel: 
Nuilson, Parent, Powell, Price, Prince, Representative of tire sovereign, is not no.-ih de ofthe M wk, and snake an produce would enjoy the full advantage o
Quesnul, Raymond, lioi.lin, li.e l, 11. eoiiilitula.mtllv ivipon-idii" to any others : atmmpt t > feu nto M'L" 1,1 ntnl con laa
Smith, Dr. Smith, Sherwood, Steele, I than the authorit m of tie; Kin pi re.

l 'w duty. Ameiic.ui producu the*
him to ( ’.m i'! •. The X v.-riil* imur; hut»;’. j pays a duty of Ms 2 I ou flmr, and l1

TacIlC *Tltch Tt-au Tiin:i'pso:i Thorblim I 1,1,11 ^r- 11 arr - «Il n.uvr.l ia mu.-miment Iy call d o:i| (in: inh'lh "ail's, ill l-t • I all ' H.l on xvln-ut,—a dilVnsi- i? xpntv suffioi.Mi
Turcotte V-mw an I U’o.. Is.—1*2. | “ 1 hat th • lu i I -.1 t , • Kv-nd vu gov the arms aii 1 am u in.tioa in t!i ; plat: a to pïo.servc to tfcfc Colony a eontlul ovt

NT,,,.. * xt ( ' utwr -l.i 'Naim nt ol fit.- I'n.vineo, h<-:n:: wr.liin th" siiuttc 1 th-: -g in s i-i 1 f»la • • 1 a giar-l tlv; trade.IN ays—Messrs. !•
Chesley, Day, Dr:i;-r, D.inlop, l-’ostt, ! lm,,H <>l Ins gnvernment tin- It. | e.-iita- 
Gilchrist, Hale, II m;o i, 11 dm -, .I..,-, i M •-I t> S-v.-r 
son, Sir Allan Mc.\a!>, .1. S Me!) -u .! !. I i»**ii;** author.tv

a itt<; 1 the 
n I the ,1 i H al •nt t>l „•

is hit- to lai j | procure I m 
lit a', ivverliie. : mil i • .

At tin: dale ot the late t adv;ees, tl.
I n- ii t'> 7.'is--,a

McLean, Muflhtt, M- : • < »
Wat(3, Wil . .

It may be proper to oh> r 
I’urke subsequently dvclar. ij tli.il his vu.it • 
linj been given in Coast q a« une of an inlur- 
mality in the résolu"i m w ucii was alter- 
wards amended, and that he was in favour 
of it.

Saturday, Sept. 4.
The Honorable Mr, Harrison presented 

the answer of 11 is Excellency to tio• Ad
dress of the House on tin; subject of the 
political offenders. It is as follows : — 
Sydenham,—

V be i
, IVllIv. . I -

id-.ieii d by him, by and j m i 
that Mr. I'Vith t'm as.si>ta. - . .ans i as.d imman.v f m.d

turn ol subordinate l )ffî a rs in tin* lhox n - , • ,v,
Mr. M.tUlxxiii iui'Vv.1 ,n.. li. I r. ...luti' ii.

“That the repre- n' itive of thu S..ver- 
1 cign, lor ihe prop- r con<luct and e.licn nt 
disposal of tin? public business is necess.a- 

I lily obliged to makv ir«: ' , : e advice an I 
' a,ssitance of Sub u.l i t • ( MÎVm s in tlie 
; administration ol his - ,winio. iit.’

Negatived witlio.it a division, it being in
cluded in the preceding one.

Mr. 11 ilUvvm invv. il Ins !.h resolution.
I “ l'lial m order to in. - i v -tlv h trmonv

a n a i n'oii ! xvee|j|y (,* • r«i averagi? In
•arm-I pos-n g'l.u ! • I in .!.« ! i ta at p >:nt Amor".an ff.iur c:;t"n at 71, 

v and maul'd, v un d morning ; hit | and vvhsat at Is ; liv.co it may bo cntli-
a ; w is i,i t I • ; i.o I . • -po" t!’<■ I ; | er. .1 tii.it the xvhole stock of l . Elates

i trace .-fine invr ' •: h.as he'n dis produce xvoiild enter into serious coinpv- 
over I. < bdei" i-t . .ms at Warsaw.” The in tlio English markets with our

i xx 11 d ft ii-i. exports, «ho Id the g n rnl avera 
!. and a strict guard xvill he maintained which tie- duty is calculated, advance tu 
i future.— l ;/< ti ]) * i I. tlic <au.' [ "ml.

The net its of (kur.adn produce, up to 
Idvnpoo! Grafts 7Imkt*f- ttic sailing of f-••• Britannia, uvn* equal

Ati.lM I*", I** SI. m : 111 e • : 11 : t to aliout lôM.lMMI hu*d.f U of
ml

V A i. s; & W 1 N T E il
1 dJUoW* s

rntlli; sulrsmlmrs I.
1 1, ! IN ...iv ,, C- *. I ,!

'' to :
:vi .1 a la

Since our Inst the average price of wheat Wheat, a. quantity cpi valent to l p..u,d 
, u n to 70s. 1 ! bp nl • ich inhabit ml of Great Brit

i >l:«ip i an i j .? 
Mo
Caillou» crap-

.">1. f»r the week, and Offs. Id. for the six i ain-|-n supply far too limited m 
xv1 • dxs xv ii eh regulate duly. 'I he lioxv- dep;V»ioii or reaction in tee I ,i

T;
In i» ply to tlieir ad Ircss of the 30th between the dilf -rent In . i. lies of the 1 *<o.

August, tlie Uoxernur th-neral assures the vivid /ktrliam n:, xx i is v>> ntial to 
House of Assembly that both in the advice j the happy ct ud ic: of publa* tli •
which he may be called on hurnblv t • ten. pruicipu of si a sabord, .at-- U:l-c r>, ail- 
der to the Cjuven ai al in th«‘I'.xerc s • ui'tfi- v i>ers . f the K -pn '..-utatix -oftie* So.ii ""
Prerogative of the Crown, while that puxv.

1 l,j •flic XX(■• k before last. I lie vffl- t proditc l by ti e I.liera
Ilf tic- XX neat s dd

<Vd., and m I
t ,

eigi i, a i i.l 'tistuulmg ,.s «= <• : : i tic I'ruv n !-i ur
er is entrusted to himself within the Colony, cmI Adimtisuation un 1. r !mn as "d.e le i 1 1 1 11 11 Nt xv

‘ ..x« r uvit is ami xvill continue to be his anxious de- "f the Provincial t*ov< rnmvnt, ought .1- 
sire to treat all cases connected with tic? 1 ways to be men possessed ol the publie 
lute unhappy disturbances with the utmost \ confidence, whose opinions and policy, har- 
indulgence which may he compatible with iiionizing with those ot the Iv | s« aiatiws

, would gurantie licit tic 
-•ol wishes and 11 » ? • i -t> ol

gaiety of the Crown and the security of of the 1 
the Province. The Governor General well in 
will not fad to bring fhê expression of I the poop , which our Gi ario cS 
the wishes ol the House ol Assemhlv has dec lared shall he the itui - ol t 
as conveyed in this address under ; viucial Gowrimi'uit, xvm m u 
the notice of Her .Majesty’s Government, fnitlifudx

lion < f American | r«..J- i.ti . . 
Bd., m \Vali<‘. diff«:rMit, not only nr. t • >t - ks !.• txc r 

, v, rj")fd, 73s. tiiail xxe supply, but ?!«•• ar n le eiic is into 
s throughout the imnliMiate competition xv a that xx:.ich xve 
, th • ax age ol * ,r: 'h«

. Tin views are participate I ia hv ma. 
. j nv I'ittglisli bote s accustumi I In up r.«’" 

i il .ur in bond on 1 1,1 Mu* Canada market, the tone ol tic let. 
t i alu. ntmxlv, n r.-ived here co»iv«-ys ail impn-'s n

• aim of the speculators «ou! I 
by the free admisse» of bomb 1 

eel i • in prices w. i! 1 > , ot!v

pr«..<• utod to ii,.. In a l of t i« 
governmenl, and tu «aigu h.m to u, • Sever 
uign and Imp- rial Ihu iiannuii. ’

Mr. 1 l.irri.-suii Moved m am. uilment. 
Pliât m oi*tlev to prus -rw ht.ixvvu t

d.a: I v b" at l« list 
• than tint « Il n 

ail l.hr Uali vi-.iif xx in 
l*i lav i.vXt. at tite l
ti I, p r «j i.rt-r, and 3d. p-i" liai id as the Mi., tin 
ax i;i.;r ; , v id the six xv-eks is already ! be r • 
v u,;,ui ‘J i, u7-'. a -, alt- r. a« which the -'r:i||f*- 
idierallou t t i place, aad li.u arek’s duty . vn< *j'' 
xvn.cii <;r.,s - to Uv compute i is onlv fids.. 1 '-* M'

iuiiit tlcir to.vn ami country «aistomcrs that they have 
portion (<1 their

j 1 JTl X* G iz‘1 O Cj 7 - i
and Will be n-e. iv.h - . ' : s t*. it tin' ! t!c close id* navige/i-ei ; in ^elfcting tin >
stuck, tl:- st ate <d I ; in ti. • Plîll IS;! MARKETS aliorded many ai! va otages, 
which U G I-' lev. xx.il he at < ;.ev e : • 1 by those who nay visit their Estai». 
I.-.Inn'nt. 'Mi v ■ : » \ - 1 it xv, I si 11 b- tj . r inter* >t to «-lier goods ol tin !.«-I
ijuahty at tic m . ! > , i ate of pi " i: ; ki.oxv.ng that by such a pr.n-iplu u'.ono
they mast c nlm c to ii- j,- nd t r public I n«» iis.

77i, hi!lowing compris s a jutrt nf /Wr Slock:
iS .’/el in- M's II tli h! Hit'd Saxonies,

Kcli lu-m !v«! and fchionablu bhawls, 
s., ! t ruade : it h and eaxsims» r« s,

Jh avt r Mollis ai; I tu-.-ds,
Shirting stripes and Apron Checks, 
i lats, . nîirelias and stocks,
( *i< ini', and plush raps,
P . ?i and f'giir i Gros de Naples 

"tton , I.mii' ii e a is ut. ! ••nail wares,
S'-xx- ! • unes and insertions,

I . .t,;i ibons, I Hack a; t v-'on I < Ik vdve's,
,t , lv ady uM'le « lothu.g, X-Vc. xN:c.
it', - • . pul l ext lull'd' to til'III sine-? tlcY c-.ml»'i;Ced bus!"

,-i,iii' 1 ! gr« ally t • n dirge their Mock, und liavv made consider*
i m j : . T v are now enabled to oiler to tlcir custom-

, | | ». y G • : as x.'i.'d and complete, a:id at as lvw prices, as can 
iv ot:.. r 11" •(* in tic trade.

1" \ l do well to examine tlieir stock, b< fore pur-

.mgs m.i P., t 
■ . i*. mm ! ».

S 1 l"'.ei y and 
land bine b in, 

and Woollen 
■

n, I ce v : - a-

I .
they have b< - 

le nd aii.ins to

• m». !.« d by

Ttie instructi'-as trat 
\' cutiou ufuid -rs -to

US to bo v.'inniitvd ny K ’ '"'ll Iran
nearer 73s. than 7.K. Tnu total l:« ud ol di>crelin:

juaiitit. of Canadian wIcalMil flour, Â:c. 1 Pou“is a <• holding he k.
V AHuU)U e\y)OV\vV.V*i\VN \XtxU.

Caimila i'onapaziy Commision.
'I'liursclay, Sept. ‘J.

I)r. Dunlop said before the older of. the 
day came on, lie wished to put to tin? 11 ».
Secretary for the West, whom h< .xv in
his place, i q t ;stion. Tin : h•. j : . l*ic peace, xv. U ire ai 
Commission sent to ihe ( Ymjjty uf I luron, llie ^ 1 lu 1:1
to examine into tin.* expenditure ui’tl, |

.ivvrpool up to tic 13th 
id deal has alrcadv

Tic ian I- .1 fir l [«per t*
Filip 1*1** ir i« 37s (id., and it is pi

A T

... ; dull, id 1 qti irtt rsufxx hent that this rate will be obtained, I at many of
different branches uf the I.n;.m ini Parl a» 7J,U1.> ham isol Ik.or, 3,f)-* l quarters of thov-xxlio lin'd orders w 11 i

-ii.
e<

ment that harm1'ay which i sM. ni.al to 
xv. If m? an I - -1 -Mvii in,-'..1

i*nt«|*riiiir the market until the n \t ma.,
xs C".,5,.nupt «n for the cotihrm» the belief w!. ich prvx ails touching M

»."1 .0 ;.,:v
^J'j« 1 J.; V

ANtiVS t!v B1RRELÏ;.

.Yofire,
ptT^ilE business hervtofire carre,1 <’•! 
y un I- r the lin» ul E. G'enno i <V

('o. as ni' r bants, is tliis d iy dissolxa ,| hv
xx ; i tuixai juin and lis j mutual consent ; and the business in future

r: . r Mr. A .id, since | will be carried on by ti. Gleim«m, who is
■ the Dr.V mi l Kook i authorist-d to collect all délits dut; the late

grateful fir

' R . V, -
lie money intrust' d by the Gov; ihh'nt lllg a prov.ne; ii A im 
to the Cami'la Compun . ; the Uluvf i .'mu 
miss toner had been son;.- (auc in tic Conn 
ty — had exnmined immvrous wi,n< -s —

ai cun-1 1 n up l 
i.ou und r ii n ff » ir.

ought to h - lieu pu. -s>. d ol tii ? co.iii- Mi ; 
deuce <>1 tic Representatives or the |" -, i- -11 ■,x 
Vans ulVurd.ng a guraoteu th..t lie xx, I. mi "t.-m

.u'e noxv depeiidmg 
> m h eu grain and

u.cirgn grain xvill ! 
>« ai, ami m ail-

iX i'll. .,t of th xx vat!, r in E
land.

The

pr <

x .a. *in Fi e*-jhts from 1

a • stock oil liaml here Id 
x thousand barrels.

Ftnr.—'I’lif hold :s n>k

k

and lak< i, .1 iini ious noies on the - il.i '<lurslood 1 : : -" 1* ■: ' ; ' ; : i"'"' ll,v>'. '• IV" : lo ncin ' "1 ’
but since autumn last, wiiun lie it the wllic!l ourgncuusso. r< gn has Uwlarv.l |H.ekul seven cut ol tue « n„t shillings du- dd. I.............. .. s , ai 1 hat q
County, wi: had never heard of him nr s|lal1 br l!"; 'ule ul ll“' I''»'> " " :.v ‘ 1 - >' » "'lJ !«»«•• I";1/" I'-'X ihe | °,w‘ 1 1,1 '1111 " "N *
the report. wuuiv will ou • faithlally 1 government, il t»e measure of laA session hntwks at 1 were ♦».

\i.. ii.s-tsAn »«..i i... i... i - i: . ! represented .a i d advocated.” had passed.— The expectation of tl e sliil- I cas|li. .)()(> iia riels Am *r can' 1" me insju
Ou tli

Mr. Harrison sa d he ha 1 no ohj' , tioii 
to answer the questi.m—the ficts xx

IPs)'

called l„ Knglan.l ; it was expected 'lie ." l",1''', U“..... "'"m"'
, , , , , , , t.ilcnrist, II irrim»n, Mur-'

wool,I so on return, hut shouid lie not, a Kill tlv, II ua-r. I> xi M 
new ('omnii»i'»il would b,: i|.p«Mit, I into M..rm, .M- rrc, Par 
whose bunds would be placed liiu ducu- * • 
m-ms alludul to. ■

• The expectation of tl e slid- Cns|h. •>()(> barrels Am -r e.

—-'p- r»on uiM . htiy qv.al ft. d to 
t ikv -•' nr • of tin* \i- •: u x •’ p irt- 
n. 11. ,1 x\ «m all «• h I-an <■ may !c< ■!. Iy

n IP g ■
iand nu l lias country, it making up and 

n ling : all u • icincs ill gem rul 
iis-c In >"! ciiing a ’return therefore « I 
tl. -e xx ho i ivuie-U him with th- r custom

|. ..x. to mtim itv j firm, and to pay all habilitais contracted 
iv by tlie sui I firm.

; .i Edward Glknnon,
John Brown.

London. September 3, l-II. !}

OTICti m litre*
S Jl vl by given that the

London District, (
to wit.

( jurt of ( tvr and Torm.u- r and < inn rul 
Gaol D' livry, and of Assize and .Nisi 
Kritis, in and lor the London District, will 
he holdun at the Go irt•house in tin? Town

n the Drug dupartmeiit during Mr. Auld’s o|-London, on Wednesday the 22d day
nswur tl.c icsl <> i— i : .• V i" ■ t.-, . • ■ u"s x’"'' / T\ " «An "" H V' "r " 'V"' ^«“'become.,....... . nd|M......éal F.n.-, a now brand and a "•  ...... .. the snbsçriber would only ^ T. u
ts.-d, the notes take....... . in Iw (Mr. wJl li ... ' 1" Pvh.l.i.. c !: : « «ery week as ihe su|,phesôl free l*-j"r *r -c <■>wm sol. t .«Is * • ■«'•fl renew lus .......................... the greatest care A. M, at which time and place all
> office, but the chief ............... ... , on vhri.iiî., Vo.,k. V....... , D.ly, .s . Ln. I'.y, tram disai-jaiar. Ue harvest «s retanled m.ied lot o mcludmt, .1............. ..... anil attention being paid to 1-amily pre- , -, .......... Magistrates, Gaolers, and other
ving from Godvrieli was su ; Uurbi.luru. Uo.Saluh«rry, \ i'. >' « ulier, and the accounts fronahv found a Iniyer nt scnplions, &c. with which he may be peace officers are Commanded to tuko

!> iratitl. 1*...... . ‘oiitiin-iit hee tmc less luvurablu. Much
II- H ’ u» uiivi-rtami . t x.-tts us to tin; amount ol t

M,.Vrr:,:',..1:: 7 ", M..;v ,
Iruiu . x :,i i eu and tin; contin- ;,t ol rmroj'1,
but the g-.ivf.tl liuliel .s, that nothing hut

f September next, at the hour of Ten
ill

ku

Tax on Itaiilt^.
Fri lay, Se.pl

Ii .li riM>i., lioMin, Ii 
. II. Miiitti, Hr Sal,ill, Si, «•!. 

T.iciiv, TIi,mii|i .ii, Tlu'ilmrn, Turi -Uo, \‘. -i" 
Williams Wuutis, ami \ ult? - »h.

Xxts — \I - ri Burnet, V.irlwri ;lit. Sir \

. iy high priées ça 
t rah e supply from Un

i [iro.iace any *" 1
ClHllhl'Ilt.

niihev on bis Excellency’s message., d’lie 
Bank ol Issue having beer» rejected, I»v 
wIhv.i jCv2U,UUU a y» ti at least would have 
been gained, thu //'insu lia i to provide 
“ways and means ’ Jl»r tlie propos- -I im
provements. Mr. Harris m submitted a 
r<‘soluiidtt tlial a tax of 2 per cent should 
be pit upon all Rank Esiic-s. 'Mus give 
n>e to a very long^y hate .Mr. Cart- 
w1 'ght vi.-liem rntlv up[iO>ed the : i\. but
the o lier B inker- fund it beHer p >l,ey to I Hat tli«‘ people th s Vrox 
admit the prmc.ple, but to «-'.d axuiir t 

.»/r. 11.,! n 
) ’ 1«‘ I if ft th

cvi.t uu B.m

Mr.Nili, M !. .m, M 'll til, Sii.-rxv \\ ; in.- |.ms,
Can.ni.i aie i

"s in tuu l nitt-xl »'la 
: t r • lavurab’-a tb- >ugli| It xx !|l

M
On Tu.

Mr. Mil.*xvin thou iiiovcil his 5.ill nsolution bo sr- u by t mis! ' llV fil* 1
44 l ii.it .is :t is | r. always «»|» at limn* \\ as ri.-ing m t iiti Nx-W Mr.

thin tl xviL u such a 1 v s, . s to r.ïoe I'- .. i York maik.-t From j)iiv:ttu lutU •rs frmn ^ Vl ' '
office at |aluasun*, tins lluttsv h is tlv (mii 1 . i0.is«_'s in Anviivii, as well a> i ml f
slit-.ititH. ii right ol boldaig sihdi adx -vi s 
polit e illy ito-..oils:!,le Ibr'-very act'oi t . 
Kiwi <•'tl Govni ia ait-'of a localuliaif 
ter s.metion--1 bx sucii (• vernm« at xx a ■

i’Ii.» II ,;i Mr. il .n i u -ii iivvcd in aim-mi

have
ireuver a right tooxp- ei trom such Kro 

i \ . Irai . xertion
>1 enh-Mvu s that thu l.upenal atttllor.ty 

ils e,H,Mit itiona! I lints < all he « \ -

i, .n t;i ? accounts m tii-v [-
u< ex,- tii.it ih • wiv it crop in the western *>'

t of' t • of New ^ i and in 
Vug ma and .l/.,r>land xvdl i»o found du- 
iic.cat, tii.it it xxi.i bo very go >d in Michi
gan a:.J dome other parts uf the Union, 
and that thu crop, as a who.c, xvill bu un 
ax vi age "nv.

LAW soril.iv OF FlTKIt CAN ABA.
Michaelmas Term, a.h Victoria.

On Mmil iv the 2nd day ot Ang'ft. I <11. Iv 
g’h : first tl ,y of l!ie iitmvv s.i.ii Ti i in v#" Mi- 
i n '\i s, the f- lloxvmg (xvnlli'inen xxvic callv-i 

.a ,le«'ren ot Minister at Raw.
Mr. NVilI.IXM XV IN'" l I IT/'. Ill ii" v.
Mk Fit. U»*|CH Ci . X. ,M V.

. Iliinv f’oRHY U'xvi.kv urn.
v the 3 ,1 «! V ••*.* Xu.; i«t. Ill the uhoxv 

H of Mich-.' !.. .
A>ns RoI.fr.-ax. XX as Call"! to tho ,ir. 
I» iru-t- . ..t I U
in of Vlichu hius.'l • II .11 ! .. V. > -;r.

papers, XX<* wood, xx IS rlertml T.e îs irer i f lh« Lixv >• •

« P™
notice.

James Hamilton, 
Sheriff*, L. L).

Sheriff’s Office, London,
August 2ff, 1s 11.

ir I ho ensuing ycir ; and
Vk. I fH■ N. E II %Mtf t"S Mill IK K, il - -• -i

of Bu r at *
I .X I 10 13 h d iy < i -Xugust, in tlie 
»e:i Term «-I Michaelmas, Ihe undermentium-d 
< lit ! iii'"i wore enterr-l of. and .idinitteil i

favored, and trusts that nothing on his 
part .shall bx? found wanting to secure the j 
continuance til thu support a:id good xx«ll i 
ol the | uldic.

From Lumsli-» <Vs Sons, Glasgow, a 
largo shipment ul Witting paper, Blank 
K" »k-, le dgers, Dr.ixx:ng papers, Maps, j 
\t isses, Bibles, 'I - -tain ills and K-alm j 

B<v ks. Also, for the lovers of vLigling 
a full iisxortn

t in’, I I • s, A i t.fie.al mi:
rs, Metallic U................. .

. I I'uwi.T, dtc. nil xvlm li will bv I aw:,rl'' 1111,1 "l0 nc‘7bor*
• thu luxv. st fig iru and no two prices. , k**lof lnil19- '|Vr",s lll,,'1r;'1- p'T'y 

JU11X NOltXAI.. I u- I loll 1U.\,L,I|. London.
Duinlas Street. . s' :l- Vll. ■ s_

A7-HI' U'HOU'.SAUi and RETAIL
Confcdioiiai'Y Store.

LA'nD roa SALE.
zri :sT half of Lot number 3, in tlio 

3d concession, south of the tigre* 
ui RoiR U, ; Is Baskets, : m0,ff road, toxvnship of Adelaide.

Xx- • and i Also. Lot number 21, in the 4th conces4 
îtm’ wads. Gaps, sion of Carradoc, about 4 miles from Del-

i.otixlo:'. Sept, lfi, 1S11.

•■s* I u the manner m 
• r .\ I ii "j i s’-h) I xv - 
(Aim I u ;■ 11 • i- x
.1 n.i.txvm im.x et

I bv M . IFin.
.

m ike it as -tox\- as p > - 
proposed un amtuidim 
the tax should b.- n . !
V-'l pltal. Mr. 1 I a I 1 -i .1 I,;-: l Ci,!;. (. d < •. ■ >• I t, 11 )« * Mill lllief III I «.* < . - Is1' 'I it X. ; t il
to leave the perce . • bi.u.k, an i th -u tu
tlv price.j 'e m t.ix.ui .. <..i >-.-i|,ital -r eii. 
culalion « as ih i i\ t 1. I un h.i•, ! » 
say that the iv.s"!ut,i:»ii «vos carr.ed by •«
huge m • i j - > n ! y, ; 1111 < ij . *. * xx us ii, has •‘ ■ r .. •' -a .i.
oil the ;ioi" nit". It xv is und'-iN.u 11 t ,.ti adx rs ot i.lu- m u u .
20,000 lo jC *2‘i.OOO xx,. •> r, |; 111 e d t • 11 .k. '-Is R « ..i-' lie V • • «e IM H. .
gu-id the deli-M n -y m t., • i. v. ..u - i\ b • a b.-I • \ a •- • * « pi' ' •»' h u I l«
would bo ca'lse.j bv til-- lie XV ' - lit, ,1.1'i a 'll ••':!•- t 1 X r- >e os !.. 1
that must be i :tis-d l.dn soli) • sourr- —' <lea!e g x; r.i sue I lu.tttei >, utre'i
Mr.// ' Bit
very xv« ,| pay t .- xx. . m.d „a ,t v.-.i> Iv b - ; tu t * » • a.it . •< • s m t;.e
th'.-ir inll leiiec; ahiih ; b.il* tlio 1 » .:.k «.. I - . u • ; v . - u: x, . a ; xx • it
sue was stopped. 1 tlfnk » w"a i ! a\ stood xx.. - ..mi nit- i. ih- pi
been ifo more tli::» fair. Tiie Bank mil l lb1*' *
once hoxvvxa.T again prevail i. au i 
cent xvas xlvtcrni . -, | xv.;:«“i will ; v
a rex" n . of'.L’iO. 1 M r . .s■ e• i Mr
Harrison also prop.is-H ;t tax "l‘ 1 p.
Call vit ad sa1" bx \u •’ mi. It is ; 
present two and a half in Epp-'r (’;ma 1. 
but it xvill bv unde uu form in b >;!i and 1 
a reduced ra’e. d" s xvdl 0.000 t » L’Ht
OtM) more. There n.Vsoîo be a tax up »n îït’LnRi L 3ei«t3«
Distilleries in Luxx r ( muda simi ar to 
ours These tax -s xxill b ar lightly on
thé people, ; y tin F irmers. I ita to, for 1 .
presume we shall go on with tlv Works that the ( Min i of Over ai- l ivrm, . r, i 
on Saturday, and I trust there xvill he u> Circuit Gouit, at xx.ue., |iv xvdl Ih; tr«xl, 
difficulty in carrying tho-• not yet v t d. will comm, i.ee «ss--- n at'he Aca-iemy, 
which are principally mails and intern il in the ntv ml; on M. iidax, t 27i , 
communications for the h--nHit of our own of S.-ptemlier ; that a p « - i «•! i u: \ - « • i g t. • 
agricultural population. — Ex>vmn r. petit jurors had been ordt re i. and w.d b

_e *7' " drawn bv tin? countv e. i . t!:.? vv -•
Kc%i»oiimi>Iv l.ox vrimn-nt■ cnee x'l the 111* t Jii-i;.;e and the slit - tl u! .

Tho lion. Mr. Baldwin, second-d by die countv at the cumitx <d •: !;s otli : - ,u 
the Hon. Mr. Viger, moved that it be re. this city on TltursJa> uvxl, at 10 A. M. 
sul w-.l 1st. I'he drawing a public. un.l all w'ao fi

««That the most important as well as tlie any interest have u right to bv-pi mit 
most undoubted of the political rigi.ts ,.fi|„. jllrors nri. ,|raw,i t, x •, in w
People of this ITovince v that uf Invin: 
a Provincial Parliament Mr the pi"t(-etn i 
of their iibv.it:-'-, lor tiie iX-;rc!su of a ( ’mi 
fllitutmiial influeiv -■ ev r thu KxccutiV«
J >« nartiiv lit-» ol t

. . • , . . , l.rx!ll cbMCil UL ...............
\m aig tat: Cans- -s xvmc.i have reduced i. Xmxamou M.Kav, Sm'r Clu**,

»l gr. ul IV ot
•at, t-» »•» Mxx a po.nt, a vry piincitml :t K'nikaim Kxuhk, 

extra." ,so of tlie 1 Hum * xl'"'

, UICINTIIL N LXTItACT ol'
i.,,s s.M-i.-tv, «s stuii.-nn uf tl;.. I,,...., m i!i ri A RS X l‘A Ull.L A, fur pmifying 'HAIIK suliscrilii-r lugs respectfully lo
iij.i.viu^ urilrr, tlieir i.‘x..mutdiiunrt li.viji^ the bluud. Prim Si pr*r boltl.-, fur salv1 intimate tu the inhabitants of Lundi."

by LYMAN, Ml)()RK .V Co.
London, Sept. 17», 1 - i 1. Agents.

From the lioch.-stn Daily A.lv.-rti: « r.
Siii S‘i iittril’n,'

.1X !.-* ( "ttow rnrit, Jur. ('hiss.

i and its vicin-ly, that he has commenced bn- 
si ness in the above line, in that store lately 

1 occupied hv Mr. (A Coombs, and opposite

I « • »„, 1
,1 i.. : i.

in DM2, tins « :» J A VI Là Cox

quarter
nom:it r \mi-son,

Tu usurer. tl -• in- nt hi.tv ha

. i.d ; in 1-33, .1 VS. M. CAWPIU. 
iV is, at, I in li _ X r'
; » u rs ; ' xviiiLt 
ty funn.>lK(l bv 
inrler i ; un<! in 
UÎ33 quarters.

It, l.stol,

"»y. Iit.l. 
'

2 •»*•.. 31

1 tliou> nd -, l iners per :m- 
pl > «-1 free win-at, during a 
* i Uni p 'p.ilalton of I'.ngumd
I' - III'-I ..IS! 1 liitiil I I three

tin

; D y

nt.
. i:t r!i

.. iu i.t- lUuiu-t of ..iriZfn," |*o j .r.-.l I hi Ntorc.of Alrssrs. Angus & Birrell Dun.
.v Itr «t. i. ..I Bairu.i, uf 1. ilieh nn ailvi-r. das Mr. - t ; "I: TO lie will keep on band a

.aiiistniit supply uf ivory article ill bis line, 
of tin- In-st ij'iality, niid liupi.s by üriremii- 
t:ng alien: inn to business, and every ordi r 

i t!„. i:xtr, „-i ,.i with which h" may lie favored, to mérita 
share ut public pat rouage.

CHAS. Ai.KXANDER.
N. 11. In a f-w days he will rocoivo 

Sn.t.'li inarm dad ami preserves of ililfer- 
vut kinds, and will be prepared n> furnish 
Hlancmange, Calve; feet Jelly,and agrent

lv ti'-.nuilu ut" i: 
"I ib'i umiM- I- ..tim 

by Mr

u y/u/./.x i/./; .t- m-.iAiL
Hi•#>r cry Sis

fl'im/iM Siitel, O ' t ■ Mm II U .T. «ai-..
'Kllll Mib'cril.- rs 1, ,.r ■<{),."ifij Ilv to nc ,s.

.;i: .t tiv? mu:.lb ' , i t| !..

X iriiiity , that tin y 1liavr ! i-i •! th
up" ml W

Ij 'f 'Da Uiiiii tvrrij rrrninp.
t-Sin

Mr, I lai an l m o cl i -i u 
the above b" prill! ' I n III" I 
Kug sh L ing i.agus luv'tiiu - 
hers.

llvLvo.l

W III 

... 1

1 . Hi-- last .""lil 
m tin* f|i;i a- Sill\ HIRE'S .S

nvxilv . k , of quart ms "f
.!< 1 l!"S t

\u, ."i-.;.
tl,.- Fdil.-r, .! , 
udJana - Ty i

x iix-ai to |'|. X*v US 1 u as i.ivurab:. vs
Wltu lx ginti VI till * chief artix*! • .Taxi’d Sloeking aii-l Jo! i
IH W u i v iv htm 1 i* l.aii l suji|i!iv : Canada, }KY x
-'x'U.otlU q»Ult. is «i l" xxb at. limn' Land t, f i

v as lux «|»mtity importx"! into to wit ; \ .. Of
is now . . . atx-r than thu (’i.iirt of 1 i'i ''Oil’s Bf'licil, Î11
uXj'Ollial1 from ,t. , f « i 1. .Tjadist t! iv l:m Is .-m l t<
UllXl'tV is ! . 1 i g t -1 be felt lust fi-ndants, 1 have srizvxl

ul.'t. "II 1 •i Ivrugu xx'livat should l|ix-cu'lon r'u • f 'ü'ixving |ir«
■•'t*? -1 -*V n.'us tlvm.m 1 for bullion I."1» numb r t xv- nt y fixa
R ok nt I'kiglanil. The 1 x . . n|nd tweii'v i •ight in the <

I limit!

M:.
un-1

Wan v», o| ; 1
t:.v xv hi.* i‘v t b- ' 

s« :i,f 1 « ;
y are 1 •

the Croc, n;, 117., •
is. vv 11:<• 11 w:i l be s-.M o.» t!

xx rit terms.
sne.1 The Tirailo will h
MV\ v>t I.USSlI, lu a-lxanvv,

s-,rs. |l„ igl , ,X
i House, 

i very extensive
ut w. rv article in
ni l.i/Uiif t rmtr,

a, tie

nth -
Tl

:.//( ////;, M.\riui:soyty Co. 
Mid' HI, Sept. S, 1 -* | | . 5

To B'ai'incrs Z
'Ql 1E stibsvrib'-r having iii.vlu arrant

A S. \IH1V|R(MIL,
Is noxv op. m i i n rg nut a xvidl assorted Stock 
of ( mods, xvhieh <> i inspection xvill bo. found 
t,i compris"» s-di'Ctioti seldom to lie mot 
with in this part of tin? Province—embra
cing Mou>ulinc <!•? laine, chintz ami print 
dii sses, clotlis, vestings, cottons, hosiery, 

m silks, hahunlashery, ribbons, <Vc.

lisirtl Ware.
consisting of table knives and forks in groat 
variety, locks, screws, saws, carpenter’s 
tools, nails, chums, bingos, vVc.

Crockery.

tins is tii-.• Mii.xlltH ss ol th-- wjon nf Dt-fhain, witii the : 
- . ' Eu '.i rkets, ai ... • -x •. !

Mise m
r i ' ‘

fa*«»rs t" c« iuIoji* next, ut 12 o’

-nts to p.ty ( ASH I'.r country Dining and breakfast plates, china and
ccmmon Tua s< tts, l»owls, pitchers, &c.

4*^*4» ccr ici

<. noon.
A « ( ’.or. :i;x:i markx t< 

• i i 11 -ur that can In

ever ti 
t I -vernmi'id, and fm*

llx’v u: 
: ■ Ti.

by ;i. • town otli- 
partiai.ty, fraud 

i in tin; drawing

product.? tins s«*as«m. noxv oilers
cash i-on ir///-;.4 7'e

-ii a still great. <|ili» :,t V • Court iHMi-c m the I oxvndl " it- MVofi : at t>onuo:i. ; -«rr ^uiii--v, or p"ii |’,.'t firandifs, (tin and Spirits nt very low, 
ii tin* routin'nt, and |,n ;-)•], on Moi.btv tl- 2Mt!t t!av uf Do i'ulhut. A. S. A L .A S1 !A ) .\ < >. puces, T< as, Smoirs, coll’e, mustard, xS:c..

London, Sept, d, IH 11. •"> CHOICE WINES.
He assures his numerous customers that 

the whole of his Goods are of the best 
description, and having been laid at unu- 

t ^ sual !uxv rates, lie is enabled to dispose of
n Ie'ii, i’1* 11 lle_____________ ___ them at a much less price than Goods of

1‘ltiCES plain aii«l figured meri.. Ike quality and bty les have hitherto been 
>_ J1<)V9> m li variety of colors, for afforded in this market.
^ 1>,ll:;,l°l Sl,l vrior ,l,ali,y lnr sale by SMI TIE MOOHE <$• Co. London, \ug. 3, 1811.

.Ih41.

xx lieu ait th xx in 
.spared max he pureba-- I xvitliout produc- 
.. g any «i- raiigtaii-mt ol i..nv tary matters. 
|A»r >"iin; I.l.i*-. Iiuxx xvr, .1 | --bab!«
:;i «: tli'.-ro xvdi be a .vx- ii: puli ou tax
K.u.L

James Hamilton, 
Sheriff, L. L).

S i r 'V’s Off.™. London,
St : o-mb'-r l ô, 1 - H . P>

M9ork, S*t>rL\ 3mork,
___ 22Barrels Primé m»

DOZEN cable logging chains, Iront 
^ 1U to 12 Ft. long, lor s i!-? by

XV/Vi/, MOURE 4* Ok

u Ion. S- ;»t. **, l K 11 • •)

on the gruau I 
stitutionallv li the juris hclion of

The hon. Mr. 7/arnson s-.-euihi" l by 
Col DeSalab'-rry, movd in aim-r.dmeiit 

441 liât the most important as xvll as tli** 
most undoubted of tli" political rights ol 
the people uf tii s pro vine
ing a Provincial ! A. 
lection ot the r kb1 
of a constitutional 
CCUtive Departin' 
and for the lvgVl 
internal govt rmru 

( M med unamio . |y.

it for tl..- 
lor th-- • x« 

I n i ce over t ;l. 
s (if t |i-ir 111i\"cd 
n U| on all matte

an 1 lilt; cli araCtrr < »t tii * ill a xx mg oific«*:>
a' - ivv.si ispl -•.'in tv rv;>ru.ich . ■\ vii if tin ar

cn all. T CinvtMuvi' ", 11- mi. Sani'h-i
N.rlson, w ill presii !" (.a t, i. > trial. Tnu
Attorney 1 1' 11 i.-ral «.v :i lu tc, .aii-l Mr.
J. A. S|h MICt r xx : ll iivfx u i tl:!" 1" '
Ifr w ill Irive a fair trial. V. ot pr. ; tti.vc

■ or p irtiali ty :; ami it* guil ■
if itinocuii!t,b- ■ ncqtilitti'l.--Uhra Democrat.

Rr ton i:d . X r r. ; IT. l/’i.KO!>.
-Giieat //., xx.—•Un tun- 271 1 ' i It xx ■
I'I,-l-t.Hi ! I« ttvis u re recei v.-.l hy tb.
i.-riff an. I ffi>t .1 u Igeof tais n Minty, ri-si-1
g at W .-.'town, I'rx t :i ta Govern'»

i tlv S ' irv of St;:«te ol tiiis St.it"

.HONTiti: X là AKtiLTS.
From tin1 Tiirn-s.

M-mtrx ai, September 
V’l.oi.!l.—('(Hindi I'm .—The asking 
re has been advanecu to 37s fi«l per

i tlv trad" tr-'in up- rating, an

Sale by
SMITH, MOORE vV Co. 

Svpi. 15, I'll.

i it o \ .

| !

St#
il.bli T.iIi uto, for sal" !>v

SMI TH, MOURE Co.
X salo. English mu I Swa.- Is. of nil] Sv|t.', I'll, 
siz-s, English ul «5"-’., unit Swcu.ls 

at ÿG nv 100 Ills.
JAMES BLACKWOOD.

St. Thomas, Sv|>t. 15, I'll.

ir private coircspond nt*, thi nctu I ^yTRAYED—From the township of 
l oftho In ... in ii ti b. ■ ire r< ■ l.on-lon, prool line, 8th - onevasiun,

am n_. u vust.imaiy rival o! tri-lv.
Tl, „ lv, S I'.r "vmiI bv till- steamer yoke of il year obi Steers, onv'of them it 

tritann a, are, in s .mo itar less slant stoat make, c..!or rial, with n whi

ml irma: • "li1 mi laal a it.a ntic mlorm

tton
A i. Baldwin mu\ I L s second resola. I, , re ■■■iv.-d at th-jhcu I of tii.v-rii- benefits t!,at we slvuM derive from the Any person hringing the Steers to hmi or ^

! Mi ;,t t!, : t a b. i iy of about t:ir- o iitindre.l opening uf the ports, are much lessened to Rudiard 1 alhot, 8th concession, wdi re.
"That tho head of the f'ruvinr r.l Ex. | from Canada went to r- ndv/.vous ion the hv tho heavv stocks of American bonded 1 ceive S'd for their trouble,

ccutive tiovemment of tlie Province, being j evening "I tlio -21th, in the town of Marcy j flour thicw.i upon the market. Had the j *"pt. 15, 1'41.

ItlMTANAilA Life AStlltASCi:
COMPANY OF LONDON.

CAPITAL ONE MILLION STERLING.
Empowered by Ad of Parliament.

___ .7T. , , . , , rgAllli utnlersigncd, having authority to
' Ni, i'll I lion l’T V ('ll ' *■ appoint Agents in l pper Canada, 

XI// II, . lOOh L ; I begs leave to notify the inhabitants of the 
Sept. '.CM. _______ ,---------- —! London District, that «X’illiam Warren

1XVX.1ÎX1N I'lECHS E-nglishahd Amcr- Street, lv*|uirc, Cashier ol the Upper 
9F'4F<lr lean domestic cottons, from i (vuiada Bank, has consented to act as 

..... , ,„ W, ".••• 3d C’v. tier yd. upwards, for sale by Local Agent for the above Company, dt »t
Lot X". Ui, about III" II III Id . l.it.a • SMITH, MOORE .X Co. j the saine time to call attention of the public

5 m the great advantage of Life Assurance 
I as a provision for widows and orphans, as 

S Uiiondagua •v'.‘ also for securing debts, and borrowing 
[ money, l'rospectus, List of Directors and 
i rates may lie seen on application lo W. 

’ i XV. Street Esq., London.
J. II. MAITLAND, 

Agent for Canada.
I London, June 1. 1841.

-T'
ill"and first Judg.........."this eoiuily.'nwl. <atislue... v than at % ca- ul glanw Ili-y lace, and an old bell, an I good hell strap f, it BARRELS
,, \\ ... ■. ,w : fro n tho i \ apj* i r. It is true that the averages have on him ; the other a short ol brindlc, line a/0 * lit X» (ur sale by

run up to that p int, at wh cliUan ida flour ! ick, the tips ol both horns arc broke, said SMITH, MOORE ‘V Co.

Sept.

6-‘2w

2.1 4SJOLE and Upper Leather, for sale by 
I ® SMITH, MOORE A Co.

■pt. S, 1541. 5



H

r o itTHOMAS CRAIG-
KOOkSLLI.DU, ItOOKUl.tDS

AND
K n s n Vf n V5 .

S A LAN1ÎLON 1 >ON, M AX Cl g ESTE
GLASGOW WAREHOUSE

OPPOSITE THE MANSION HOUSE, DUNDAS STREET

Extensive Viv\iovX;\Vums oV 
1)11 Y (iüOl)S. 

suit», nooui: <v co.
HAVE j ist commenced opening several 
cases of Spring ahil summer goods, being 
their fust Arrival of tlu ir very heavy ui.U 
extensive 1 » porta?:uns from the British, 
I’rviich and I Oast India mar Ui$.
Amongst tlicir sluck trill he found 

the following Articles.
Plain and tigmed Chahs, Iv.rixvivks, chintz 
and calico dresses, Rambow and two col ii 
plate do. mourning prints, black ai.d g rev, 
do., Artificial flowers, do Bouquets, d«* 
cap do. Hast India N a nit in 1 low as, 3, 4 
and 6 quart**!*, Cotton and law in handker
chiefs, French cambric do. Zephyr silk 
Gloves, spider do do. II rowti lace do

men: HAIL PUBLIC SALES will take place n 
the Agents* Ullicts in the difleren 

Districts within this Province, on the «list 
March, 3Uth June, 30th September, and 
31st December, in .each year, when such 
lot » as may have bum bid off at Au t.on 
above the Upset price,and which may have 
become forfeited for non.compliance with 
the conditions ol Mich sale, will he again 
exposed to public competition, also such 
lands as may be returned lo this depart* 
ment fur .sale not heretofore advertised.

The numbers of the first described lands 
may be* known upon application to the 
Agents ol tins Department in their respec
tive Districts ; those of the latter will ap
pear in the Upper Canada Gazette, and 
m one of the newspapers published in each 
Dstrict, one month before the time of such 
Quarterly Sale, above mentioned, or of 
such special sale as ma) he hereafter ad
vertised.

A General Advertisement of Crown 
Lands not heretofore oiVcrcd, will appear 
*•<> soon as returns of inspections of lots ad- 
veil ed under Order in Council of the 4th 

183h, have been made by the Dis» 
;vnt<, and the ncresary authority 
il from IIis Excellency the Liev- 

tenant Governor in 'ouncil, to offer for 
sale such lands so advertised ns may hnvo 
been lovleitcd by the original locutee, when 
lots returned as vacant since the general 
advertisement ol sales ol Crown lands pub« 
I is bed last year, will be included.
45 ' R. B. SULLIVAN

Anchovy Sauce, Harvey’s do 
Pepper do. Gherkins, Capers, 
Lemon Syrup,
W ay’s Lemonade Powders,

MAS J list returned from .Aow A’orjk 
and Montreal with a carefally se

lected stock ol
l$.\6V6iS \>!) îSTATIOAIilîY.

which he will open out on Monday hvxjf 
in that store on Dundus St. presently oc. 
Ctipied hv the Mesas Jones. I lu xvnuk:

The Subscriber having fitted up the above Extensive premises, j 
begt now to otlcr Ins grateful acknowledgments to the public for the patronage always ; 
received, and solicits a continuance o( future favors, lie therefore submits for inline | 
diate inspection, from the best Markets, a most fashionable, new and w e!I selected j 
Stock, comprising every description of Goods, at unprecedented low prices, lor Cash : i 
which for elegance of design, Texture and durability is not to be surpassed in the 1 
Province.

The following /terns arc enumerated, ax a Specimen :
Splendid French and English cap and bonnet ribbons, elegant shawls of a bcnutitul 

quality, shally and crape turnovers, zephyr crape, china and gauze scarfs and veils, 
of every shade, superior satin, si ripe and muslin do la me dresses, french worked collars 
and pocket handkerchiefs, of the newest Patterns, white, black and figured lave gloves, 
german wool of every hue, rich blond edgings, quilling and piece blond, superior Arti
ficial flowers, washing blonds, grecian colored and bobbin in :s toscan and dunslahle 
Bonnets, the latest fa si nuns, (il) dozen palm leaf hats, splendid assortment ol rii;h gros 
do naples and persians, extensive assortment of printed calicos and calico dresses, su
perfine black, blue, olive, claret r.fle creen, and other cloths, double milled cussimeres, 
buck and doe skins, fancy cloths for summer wear, limn drills, tweeds, cantoons, mole
skins, vestings, sillesias, linen tick, fine Irish linen, lawn ginghams, printed muslin, 
turkey red, and two blue checks and stripes, twilled regattas, stout shirting, strine, 
plain and twilled g rev cotton, shilling and sheeting from 20 to 7*2 inches ; all kinds 
ready made summer clothing, limn damask table clotlr, from 6 j to 18j, tapes, bindings, 
braces, needles, pins, cotion balls and spools, scotch, ginghams and stripes, buttons, 
silk, coat and other braids, Italian sewing silk and an endless variety of other articles 
too numerous to détail.

Preserved Fruit, in Brandy, 
Currie Powder, Best London Must a id,
I mdied Lemon, Citron and Orange.

I olu Lozenges, Ginger du. Cinnamon do 
S"ials ru.'.e ut». Cayenne du. Ipecac do. 
Peppermint do. Pantefruct Cakes, 

bite ( a tidy, Brown do. Bath Pipe,
Pink Jujubes, Coltsfoot Cuudv, Pink do.

ALSO,
A general assortment of English Drucrs 
and Medicines, all warranted of the best

his si*tent.«ni t<
d of th*

Foolscap
Pott, Demy, Medium, Curtudgc paper, 
Drawing paper, colour»**! papers, Mush: | 
paper water colour'5, Quills, Steel penis, 
and all other articles usually kept by 
Stationer*-A great variety of Blank boors. 
Memorandum bo* As, Books for the pock- 
el Ac Ciiurch "l England at a] Catholic 
Bibles and player bunks, in <_\ ry style ui 
Binding.

Charles O’Malley, Hurry Lorrequer, 
'Pen Thousand a Year, Old curiosity shop, 
Night and Morning, Corse I)e Leon, 1 he 
Moneyed Man, Macaulay’s Miscellanies, 
Capt IIall,s patchwork, llowitt’s Rural 
life in England, 1 lowitt’s visits to remark
able places, Sharon Turner's History of 
the Anglo Saxons, De Toquevilie’s Demo
cracy, Comb’s IMirenlogical Tour in the 
United States, Young’s Chronicles of the 
Pilgirm Fathers Carlyle's French Revo
lution. I F roes History, German Romance 
and Miscellaneous Works, in 3 vols. &e.

HAll.KUASnCftY, A MOST C05IVLKTI* ASSORT Mr NT.
A very large assortment ot bunijiet and 
dress silks, satins, satin Turks and levan
tines, plain and ftgui xi ; crimson, sky, 
en.* rlanil, brown, pink, Adelaide, white, 
lavender, grey and silver do : black pearl, 
French, white Ac. ; Watch pockets- 
shell racks ; do vas* e ; china match pots 
Hyacinth pots ; fancy silk, cotton ami 
worsted tartans ; dial) and oilier light 
colored Orleans cloths ; white, colored, 
ingrain men’s women’s and children s cut* 
ton stockings and socks ; French and En* 
glish guze, lutestring and satin ribbons 
brass and cane bandit d parasols, light and 

i dark ; white black and colored crapes ;
, silver stripe dresses ; fancy do nil colors; 

Factorv cottons, 211, 2S, 33, 10. 10 and 72 
inch ; brown Holland jackets and contes ; 
jean do. white and colored ; Regatta, 
Boukfiold, sc a Inland, Long clotli and 
Irish linnen Shirtings ; plain and printed 
jeans, plain and twilled Selicius and other 
linings of all colors ; Damask Bufcclonas, 
figured silk bandanas ; Boy s It ather belts. 
Shepherd’s plaid. Albert anil other tartans 
clotli caps, Oilskin do. carpet bags. 
McIntosh cloths for Overalls, 1 )*»mvts, col

lars, shirts, plain and lig’d jaconet mull, 
cambric and other muslin ; women’s and 
children’s boots and shoes, leather, pro- 
in I, kid and satin, black and colored, tVc.

S. M. «.A (Jo. having made arrangement' 
with houses in Manchester, Glasgow am: 
Paris, to send them out goods direct, re. 

i gularly during the continuance o! Na. 
vigaiion, the public, may rely on hein: 
from hence forwad olfr'd new styles o, 

! Goods, a i it I their latest fashions, in a mud 
! short1

EmuVon .Mv<\tv;v\ HtvU.

IV MAN, MOOIŒ .V Co. deniers 
A Stationery, School Hooks, ,Vr. ue 
ioor to tlie Mansion House Hotel, I fund

I net A1.0 A 1)4* A li A 1.1

JOYCE LYMAN, MOURE & ('.>
'i HE MISTS and DruN. IL ‘J Cttses Fashionable London Hats

London, June 4, 1841.
iggists, next door 

to the Mansion House Hotel, Dundas 
•Street. (^“Physicians prescriptions and 
Family recipes accurately prepared.

July, 1840.
ST A RI K—Su per line LO.\ l R )N 
MUST A R I), just received and. for 

L YMA A, MOORE ,y Co.
BOOK BIMMNG C11EA1 CASH STOR Ihe is now

Binding in a Workmanlike manner and 
promptly. He is sorry ho was under the 
necessity of closing Ins Bindery during his 
absence as it put some of his friends to the 
inconvenience of sending their Books to 
Hamilton through Mr. Ruthven. Lie 
will in a lew weeks set up a

August
|j CLARIS, lugs to inform the inhnb- 

• itants of London and its vicinity, 
that he has GO”Removed./^} to the Store 
lately occupied by Mr. John Smith, next 
door to Mr. Dixon's Hat shop, where he 
intends oflerinj G. xls at those prices that 
w ill be equalled by few and cheaper by 
none. He has now on hand a lurgé 
and var ed assortment of

Tin: roLLOTvaxi YAM V13,!

1 re for sale at the London Medical 1\
BY LYMAN, MOORE AM) CO

RULING MACHINE MEUVE <$• HOME UNIMENT 
and indian vegetable elixir.

A ci he for Rheumatic affections.— 
This article is most truly named, as it 
penetrates to every nerve and smew of the 
person using it. Dr. 11 ewes is the au
thor of it, and it has attained a reputation 
unequalleil by any other article in Rheu
matism. This externally, w ith the Indian 
Vegetable Elixir internally, is warranted 
to cure the most severe cases—to extend 
contracted muscles, and bring feeling anil 
sensibility to limbs long paralyzed and 
useless.

of superior construction, when he will he 
able to rule to any pa torn and furnish 
setts of merchants books in a style nut in
ferior to any done in the province.

London, July H> 1811 50

NOTICE.

DRY GOODS
ALSO :

Teas, Sugars, Wines, «Ne.

with a variety of other articles too numer
ous to mention.

January 25, 1 -M1. 24
ist rous to

personshereby requests tho 
him either by Note 
C i 11 and arrange tin 
wish lo save costs.

Saint 7 Itojnas ('ash Store
m\\ coons.

A choice mid well assorted stock of 
Clotlis and Cussimeres,
Calicoes,
Printed Saxonies,
Shawls and Handkerchiefs, Arc, <! 

For sale low. Ill )PE A* HuDG 
COrRendv P» >’•-£*)

account
:h if tlu vforth w has hitherto b en pu

town,
JOHN JENNINGS,

London July
m 11.1F LOI n i n *lANDtl FOR A13

In the Lon ton. Brock, Talbot, fy Western 
DISTRICTS.

Tliv C anada C ompany
Have La mis for sale in the most desirable 
parts of every Township in the above Dis
tricts, and also in the other Districts in 
the Province, lists of which may he seen 
in every Post Utlice, Store and Tavern in 
each Township. The Company’s terms 
of sale are one fifth of the purchase money 
in Cash, the balance in live equal yearly 
instalments. Further particulars, with 
any of the printed lists ot land on sale, can 
he obtained by applying to Edward Erma 
linger, Esq. St. Thomas, L. Lawrasun, 
Esq. London, or to the Company’s Uflice 
at Toronto.

'1'he Canada Coripany take this oppor
tunity to ffi\e NOTICE to per -uns who 
have purchased lands from them, and who 
may he desirous *>f selling the same, that 
with i he object of giving those parties ev<*. 
ry facility and accommodation, they will 
Rraiswr at their Utlice in Toronto, all 
such lands which the present holders uru 
desirous of di.Npnsing of.

■The Company will thus have an exten
sive opportunity of affording information 
to persons who may b*-* seeking Improved 
Lands, cith *r for themselves or their 
friends, and of assisting tlicir settlers in 
disposing of their improved farms free of 
all charge.

'Flic Commissioner, however, does not 
undertake any Agency whale ver conno
ted with this business beyond thu1 <>i alio- 

I ding every information to intending pu- 
I chasers.
i Full and preese purtiutihrs, stating
price, terms, improvements Ac. to be sent

iMt;hifs OlfHj
\\ hite Lead in kegs,
Dry do do
Red do Spanish Brown, Arc. 
Linseed ( hi, boiled and raw.

•ow for Ready Bay.
HOPE At HODGF

Iffcary BBanhravv
nplcteand heavy stuck of 
aiglii-h ll.tr iiml Rod Irun,
"iip and Band do 
\v«‘*l<\> and Nuilrod do 
nst Shfitr and Maglu Stool, 
prii (ili-1 ir an I Shi o cork l > 
tlu p ins and Ih llii-d Pots, Ac. 
it! at Low prices hy

HOPE A IIODOE 
GO* R« ady Bay.

immunity
DFNM

ROSI O/.XTJATII1M ESI AC S U OIHJ
j&l FERS for Sale,

B impies on the f\ iiiul otic\mwworms.
cutaneousti.OOt) lbs, 1

F* tiers, and in rpetic ertip
lions generally are among the mo>t tedious 
an*l disagreeable a flections to which the 
human Irame is liable. Situate.l as it 
were, on the verge of vitality, it is almos* 

hie to reacu them by inward rente- 
I lence the inefiii

V.£ IE,,000 lbs Madder, b-St quality I 
,">00 lbs. Alum, - 
• >U0 l!»s, best Madras Indigo, 
500 lhs, “ Bénirai ditto

Cut X
lit and 11

For still or pound,I impossi
acy of undergoing 

u course of medicine, or subjecting our
selves to the uncomfortable system of strict 
Jiet : such means by reducing the system 
merely palliate the symptoms while they 
are in practice, to recur as violently, or 
more so, when a generous diet is returned 
to. And the generality of external appli
cations have no other effect than to heal 

e place, soon tu show it-
or another part. When 

all these* means have failed, and in many 
seveic cases, perseverance for a short time 
in lie- use of the Rose OintiiH iit 1ms proved 
elledual. There is no trouble in using 
(applying it every night.)

Brown C 10 in-
CHOC KlUKS

A I.,rgo nml wi ll assorted stuck of Plates 
t’nps and Saucers, Ac. A*c.

Fur Sale at Low prices bv
HOPE & HODGE. 

OÙ™Ready l’uy_AY)

!»<■< utility
'I'll! )M. IN.

iibscniicr Ims now for salo

I tile d SADDLERY.
Ladies and Gcntlcin n’s Sn dies,
llridles,
Siiatlle and VVeighmontl, 1 lead Rein J
Ruts. Stirrups, Webbing, 
liâmes, Tenets,
Saddle* trees,
Buckles ol all kini’s

At Low Pnieus:
IIOPK ^ IIODGK.

do (.'Zadras, warranted 
the very best,ST A XUAim I’ltIM ICLI'i*

The oxxtv Y'.stn\)\x>\xxwexAt xxx St. Thomas coxu\xxvteù oxx 
m vote of O.VV, VU1V V, iuv\ no ;v\x;vtvmvvu. All letters C«>tt*»;i Yarn, pr bundle of 

5 pounds warp.
3U inches wide gr« v (Jolton

np my

JO HIT McKAY
I.«union Clotli lilall,

AND liKNTH.XL KSTAHL1SIIMKNT, OfTOSITK 
Till: R01IINS0N HALL HOTEL.

Has now on band a large and xv II selected stock ed' Plain mid Fancy 
which lie is determined to sell <‘h«,a|M,r than any otb r Kstnblislm: 
Thomas. Purchasers arc respectfully invited to call arid inspect his Uoi 
vmce themselves of their cheapness.

lit Liquors and (iroccries, John McKay has on han
extensive stock, with which lie is determined t«> undersell anv store in the nt 

1 averti keepers are requested to inspect his rich brands cnrlv, as he* is g 
department of his business, they will get better bargains than they ever he: 
UUUxLCftuulry. __ ________

ivd calicoes from Od York and FOR HORSES, CATTLE, AND 
DOMESTIC ANIMALS. 

In tie' cure of the following iltsi 
Fresh wounds, galls, old sn 

in tho withers, sit fast spruit 
bruisfs, lameness, crack* *1

•rnr.it

SATWLL I fii.il tiiuI C4 Windowt 1C o \ V ^i: o ac<
hu/ve formerly 
h«*gs to uilorm 
large, that he 

has pist returned from Montreal and Ne*v
York, xvliero )»•» liaa 2 it it i HI 11 Well Svl*.'Ct«aJ
stock of British owl American Goods, 
selected with care and attention as to style 
and quality, all of which lie is determined 
to si ll at ;i living profit.

»isfs in part as follows: 
o|ur» d cloths ; plain and 
hucksk n do. oo. limey 

i ts. < Vknns and summer 

wolsey s all widths, fancy 
n r**d and white llanm Is, 
cottons, plain an«l fancy 
•• ns, corduroy, fust inns, 
cambrics. Glasgow and 
s, muslin and gingham 
Ims all descriptions, plain 

ami figured im rinoes, superior black do. 
plain and figured Gros do Naples, fancy 
and dress silk handkerchiefs, plain ami 
figured silk shawls, bandanas and Indiana 
hdkls, white and black kid gloves, gauze 
and satin ribbons, with many other articles 
too numerous t*» mention.

II A It II W A It E 
consisting <»f every description of Shelf 
Goods, nails, window glass, putty, and 
coil chains. Grocnics and Crockery.

Lo* n, Aug. 3.

I lei t
Sfu If S/(triliri>re.
.xcel;*.*nt assortment of Cutlery and

Ketchups and !'
East i1>R Y noons ttvw\l\w\£

N Riduut Street
V A>V>

or sale bv
lawrason

Knives and Forks,.
Pocket and Shoe Knives,
Locks of all kinds,
Latches and J linges,
Screws and bolts, A c. A:c. for sale Low.

HOPE & HODGE. 
CO~Rea*lv 1'av^'iY

ple\ \, megrims, vertigo, fits, hots and other 
worms, loss uf appetite, Ac.—Price SI 
p- r bottle. A pamphlet with ample direc
tions accompanies each bottle.

I l::s valuable medicine was formerly 
prepared hy an English farrier, who, it is 
bil.vved, made known its formula to hut 
on person previous to his death, and that 
gentleman has* very politely transferred 
the same to the present proprietor—since 
which it has undergone a very material 
improvement.

It is allowed hy farriers, and all who 
have used it, to ha decidedly the hc^t ap
plication f r Ik * • and other domestic ani
mals, of any now m - and may be used 
ns an internal rem*v.,, in some cases, 
u ith surpri> iig roults.

tier is r<‘ccivmg an* open*
■ mg a General and select assortment 

of Staple awl Bancy Dry Goods, Groceries 
Liquors, Shell Hardware and Heavy 
Goods, Upper and Sole Leather, Crock
ery and Glass ware, and other goods, 
which have been selected with tin* greatest 
care and will be sold by Wholesale and 
Retail at exceedingly low prices.

L.' LAWRASON.
London, July 26, 1*11.

Butter! 8$uH<*i*Z Eîiiâlvr l
rg^ilE subscriber is ready to rccci 
a good Butter in exchange lor goo: 
'Fhe highest price paid l*»r XX I ! 1*1 X'F 

Gash, either at his Store, or delivered 
Port Stanley.

JOHN WESTLAKE.
St. Thomas, Sept. 1, 1 ** 11. -1

i;x\ is celebrated Patent Piou
A just received In fancy cass rncr

L. L AIV R A SOS

Risll I UV.YDGir GLASS,
9 English ( « lass,
10 do. do.

whiteandk*T*:t:ef

6th Jalv Irish line i \x o v V \ x\ % W xi u s e
AT ST. THOMAS.
s ibscribi-r l>**gs to announce that 

bis extensive importations from 
BRITAIN and N EXY \ORK, arc now 
ready for inspection.

11 is arrangements for procuring supplies 
arc now unsurpassedby any Whoi* sale 
H< use in Cat. «da, and it is his intention to 
sell at very low advances.

Ilis stock is unusually extensive, and 
beautifully assorted, comprising almost 
every article in use throughout the coun
try. He ‘.rusts that be will this season be 
enabled to convFcc purchasers that it is

lust Received jtMULISH cut'sIm. Oc

L superior assortment of Fancy Silli 
Goods and Rtbbons, by

!.. LAWRASON.
till July, 1«41.

At Low Brices, bv
HOPE 4- HODGE 

THOMAS KEIR,
autovnrn at 7i.aU).

Solicitor in Gitonccry.Coiiv
OFFICE IN I1CNDAS STREET,

05™Next door to Mr. Givins’ Ollicc

/.. La WRASOM

to IlGA LIA, Bn.icipc and 
W. Cigars of superior qualitv

L. LA WRASOM
Jfith July.

avana7 IN’DOW t.I.A'S. best quality 
V V 18x12, 1 fix 12, 12x10, 10x8,7x0. 

Also, Nails of all kinds, and other building 
materials. L. LAWRASON.

2fith .Inly, 1841.

'i/anear <
SALTER

1 Acres of Land, 25 of
NV*V which arc improved, lying 

within 4j miles of London.
Also,— \ illago Lots in London : and 

several valuable lots ol Land in the Union 
Tract. J. W. GARRISON.

A ugust 2». 1841.

DF.A LIT SOHM II. !.. AfiKlM.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Solicitor in (C'nnccrn, Sc:. Sc:. 
Saint Thomas.

IÏÏÏÏIII V it It JU IIKll,
B.XKRISTtit AND ATTORNEY aL LAW,

Soliritor in Chancerr.
CONVEYANCER See.

Office on King Street, opposite the South 
end of tho Cono House.

m Patent Medicines 
Cattle Medicines, Perfumery

1$$*% Dye Stuffs, Ac.

Physicians Prescriptions and Family, 
i Rrcrii ts carefully dispensed.

(.CyCountry dealers furnished with eve- 
i ry description ol the best Drugs and Med. 
icines on the most advantageous terms, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE

Rulout Street

CUH'RCH of lingloiid Prayer Books, 
/Mayor’s and Carpenter's Spcllinn 
Books, Lenie’s ( ! rammer, Goldsmith’s Ge1 

ography, Ewing's Geography and Atlas, 
Armour A: Ramsay’s School Atlas, Mag* 
Da Il.storica Ouestions. and a good 
supply of Fools Cap, Pot and Post Papers 
for sale by

L. LA WRASON. 
Loudon, July 26, 1841.

PREMIUM U < l.I'.VEREY,
iîavristrr A Tttonirn at îtati,

CONVEYANCER, f,-r.
Ollice next door to XX'. ilnrn A* Co’s Store ; 

Ti- IT STAIRS. ,T)
11. 1641.

«UILDING L1 >. I S for sale on Dun 
das Street. Apply to

E. GOLDING.
August 19,1641. Boot Maker.

Vhvp tiwl»«T)
McKAYarrived

St. ThvmiDuinias-st. L idon, Au London, l

* al v. Afi

Just received at the London, Manchester and Glasgow Ware-
house, opposite the Mansion House, Dundas Street.

SUGARS. 10 kegs 16 hand plug Tobacco,
10 h.hdd double refined Sugars, 20 bags root ginger,
10 do bright nimoovaJo, «lo. ‘JO boxes first rate cignrs,
20 barrels do do do. 2 hhds. best white wino vinegar,

TEAS. 20 boxes starch,
20 boxes young hyson Tea, 10 kegs salcratus,
25 caddies, do do 5 tierces fresh rice,
10 do Gunpowder, do 3 barrels molasses,
5 chests t wan key, do 5 hhds. boiled oil,
6 do black, do 5 do raw do

WINES. 5 do olive do
10 qr. casks mad* ira, 5 do cod do
2 Oct «tvs sherry, 6 cases cavendish tobnero,
5 do Port, 5 do nail rod do
1 pipe prime old port, vintage 169*1. 5 do ladies twist do
1‘2 baskets champagne, in piufs and qrts. 10 boxes ground coffee,

LIQUOR-, etc., 10 bugs green do
6 hlids coguiac brandy, 5 do pepper,
3 do. Hollands, 5 do allspice,
5 punch* ons spirits, 10 jars superior maccaboy snutf,
5 cnglish gin, 1 cases scotch snutf,
30 barrels Lon Ion and Dublin porter. 10 kegs drv white lead,
40 do Leith and Alloc ale. 20 kegs white paint,
•10 boxes muscatel raisons, 5 casks turpentine,
50 do oranges and Lemons, 10 cans varnish,

Window glass 7 * 9, 8 x 10, 10x12, 14 * 10, 16x12, 18 x14,20x11.
j . it. j o y c t:.

London, 4th June. 1841.

•M ST RECEIVED AT THIS
l.oxvUm, .M.\xxc\xc6lev wild Glasgow WavvAiovisv,

Qpposite the Mansion House, Dundas Street, a largo assortment of HARDWARE,
COMPHISINU

'Fable knives and forks, pocket do. Bright shoe pincers, cupboard hooks,
Butchers do. Shoe do. Scissors, Frying squares, Iron Braces,
Sheep shears, Razors, Butchers* steels, j Drawing knives, dust pans, bay knives,
Pruning knives, shaving boxes, j XVceding hoes, ground «lusters, sash tools,
Spirit levels, Reckoning compasses. Shaving brushes, stair rod eves,
Anti- corrosive percussion caps. , Rule joint compasses, brass candlesticks,
Nutmeg graters, Allartou’s Awls, l Knitting pins, Measuring tapes,
2 Feet Rules, 4 fold do. Turkey oil stones, Round brass castors,
Copper, powder and pistol Flask*, I Curtain ring-, Bruis escutcheon pins,
Jews Harps, table and sash fasteners, ! Pad Locks, Brass box locks do chest do.
Rrass screw hooks. Drawer knobs. Bolt knob locks, Closet du. Knob latches,
Cut Brads, Blk and bright shoes hummers, 1 Iron 'Fable spoons, B. Metal tea do.
Brass taps, Mason’s trowels, 1 Bright Bed keyes, Table butts,
Brass Norfolk Latches, Japanned do, 1 Shoe sand stones, hollow and r*. umls,
Screws from 1-2 to 1 i- * h s, 1 Grecian Ovelos IF ad planes,
Bolts from 1 to 5 inch •, Box cut fee Mills, Bullion Imris,
Polished tiro Irons, hi..11; b ad, ! Ilalb r chains sand paper, slates,
Iron squares. Brass kettles, Grid iron-, Shoe Bristles, Colored, Funcv, and roller
Broom heads, Banister brushes, Girth Webb,
Scrubbing do. \\ liitowasli do I.ID! Glasses, Horse Rasps, sauce pons,
(merman steel wood saws, do hand saws, F* a Kettle:*, saddles, gig whips. T hinges,
Long uugres, Short do. Pocket steelyards. i 1 looks and eves, Glue, sevthe stores,
Cheese toasters, Stirrup irons, turn screws , Sickles, grass scythes, ciudlmg do.
Best (liinblcts, Mortice Ganges, {Crosscut and .Mill saws.
Split steam do. C. S. PJastermg tr««w v!s, Shoe sprigs,
Mortice Chisels, best Carpenters Adzes, Shovel,
Velliani Bridles complete. Hair cloth, i Frying Pans,
Plato Locks, I Iorsu brusiies, Rope, 1 F. Gunpowder.
Bed cords, Spades, 11

J. it. j o y t i:.
London Juno Ith, 1811.
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Tin* <'an:i<la Inquirvr,
IS rUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

G. U. I1ACKSTAFF.
Office on 11ùlout Street, London, U. C.

Our Ter mi.
Volume 3d of the Inquirer will commence 

August 10th, and will ho afforded at Two 
Dollars a year, to Town Subscribers, and 
those who call at the office—and Two 
Dollars and a half to Mail Subscribers, it 
paid in advance; or Three Dollars if not 
paid until the expiration of the year.— 
One Dollar and a quarter for six months, 
in advance, or One Dollar and a half if 
not paid till the expiration of six months. 
Subscriptions paid within one month from 
subscribing, will be considered in advance.

OCTiVo deviation.
Terms op Advertising.—til. a lino for thu 

first insertion, and lil per line fur each subsc. 
quont insertion.

A liberal Discount given to yearly advertisers.
All Letters must in: Post Paid.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Henry Morsun, PluintitF, 

vs.
John IL McDonald, Defendant.

George Auhljo, Plaintiff, 
vs.

John R. McDonald, Defendant.
Allan MacDoncll, Plaintiff, 

vs.
John II. McDonald, Defendant.
Canada, i E P Y virtue of three 

London District, > writs of Fieri
to wit : ? Facirs issued out

of her Majesty’s Court of Queen’s P.ench 
and to me directed, against the lands and 
tenements ot the détendant, I have seized 
and taken in execution the following pro
perty, viz :

Lot D, in the J>r<»ken front on the river 
Thames, South half No 1 1. in 1 ( 'uncos, 
ion, both i the Township of Delaware, 
part of Lot No 15, 3 ( • uiiccSsion ol Town
ship of Bayham, contaiumv one rood more 
or less, with buildings thereon, which 
Lands, dec. 1 shall oiler for sale at the 
Court I louse, in the Town of London, on 
Tuesday the 19th day of October next, at 
1*2 o'clock noon.

JAMES HAMILTON,
Sherill*, L I).

Sheriffs Oilicc, London,
July 7, l-n.

SWERIFi S S .ILL.
George Coleman, Plaintiff,

Job VV. Perry, Defendant.

George Henry Elliott, Plaintiff, 
vs.

Job XV. Perry, Defendant
Canada,

London Distinct, 
to wit :

jest y’s Court ol
other out of th 
and to me direct 
tenements of the 
and taken in H.\ 
per tv, viz :

The northerly part of I 
in the first c ice 
( Oxford I vast, < • am*. u
building, <Vc. there: -u, kn 
of the Rising Sun, v\.. 
shall oiler for sale at tlv 
the Town of London, < 
4tll day of September ne 
noon.

J.v ml;

1 BY virtue of two 
f writs of Fieri Facias, 
S issued out of her Ma- 

Queen’s Bench, and the 
1 nindon I )istru:t f 'oui t, 

il, again -t tin; lands and 
Defendant, l have seized 
•cuti'>n the following pro-

sion ol Dereham, with the appurtenances 
thereon, which lands, iVc. 1 shall oiler for 
sale at the Court-house in the Town of 
London, on Monday the 2lUli day of De
cember next, at 12 o'clock, noon.

James Hamilton, 
Sheriff, L. I).

Sheriff’s ( Mice, London,
September 15. 1*11. «

D1Ï Ÿ GOODS.
f E ^ 11 K Subscriber is ree -ivmg an 1 open* 
0 ing a General and select assortment 

of Staple and laney Dry Hoods. Grocer:.'- 
Liquors, Slielf Hardware and Heavy 
Goods, I pper and Sole Leather, Crock* 
cry and Glass ware, and other goods, 
which have been selected with the greatest 
care and will he sold by Wholesale and 
Retail at exceedingly low prices.

L. LXXVRASON. 
London, July 2(1, I^ 11.

•\v.sl Vxvvvw v\
rior assortment of Fancy Silk 
ds and Ribbons, by

L. LAWRASON.
24 i. July, 1841.

WH71XDOVV GLASS, lx t quality, 
Vf 18x12, 111x12, 12x10, 10x8,7x9. 

Also, Naiis of all kinds, and other building 
materials. L. LA II HA SON.

26th July, 1*41.______ _____________

CillUKCil ut England Prayer Books, 
J Mayor’s and Carpenter’s Spelling 
Books, Lcnic’s G rammer, Goldsmith’s Ge* 

ography, F wing’s Geography and Atlas, 
Armour & Ramsay’s School Atlas, Mag* 
nail’s Historical Questions, and a good 
supply ol Fouls Cap, Put and Post Papers 
for sale by

L. LA IV R AS ON.
Ijiunion, Jnl v 29, 1 - ! I.

Vju\UV\v\£ Lois
/ÎAX lliduut Street, lor sulr liy

L. LAWKASUN. 
April, 20, 1-11.
KU IS’ celebrated Valent Ploughs, 

•ived by
la in: a son.

27th July.
1 HJ liisil I .men. Liiie*iè (Jtuubrick, Lawn, 
j n Linen Pocket Ilaiulkerchivis, Thread 
| Laces, Ac. by L. L.vwrasun.
I1 20th July,’i'll.
ptTINt.Lltili cut glass Decanters, Turn* 
[A2il biers and wine filasses.

L. L.l U’RASON.
| July 'J7.

Üjïj) lit IA LIA, Principe* and Havana 
SUà- Cigars ol' superior ijualitv.

L. LA WRASON.
28th July.
AL’CTIi (NEKtt, UPHOLSTERER,

Eslale, SSoiisc,

COMMISSION AGENT.
’he subscriber would now be happy tn 
ttend to biisiiu>.s in the above line, ami | 
iteiids after the 1st September to open the 
:» r known as McLeod A* Falconer’s, as , 
General Auction and commission Room, 

kewise witii an assortment of I’phoNterx 
on hand a q lantitx

i* o i: T r y .

LIN liS TO A I. A I» V

Liuly—I Jove at eventide,
When ht.irn, as now, tiru on the wave, 

To Stray in loneliness, ami iiiuko 
Upon the one dear f >mi that gave 

Its sunlight to my L'-yhmx! : oil 
That h.Lino bweot look sinks still and soft 
Upon my spirit, and appears 
As lovely as in by-gono years.

1 died of the Cholera, and all the young per | cheese are made, coo. as an ice house, 
; sons, who were bound to them, at the end with running water passing through it, 

<\rtiici>* * renticeship prefer the ri~k of, Puls of milk with cream rising, were ran 
; self support with independence, lu tin; safe 

and tranqiul hut constrained mode of life 
ot the community ; and as they are per- 
milted to leave if they choose, there are 
many of them enjoym«_r their ll mrishing 
limns in other parts ol '/."State, probably 
prizing tin; little word mme, more th ui 
any other in thc.r native tongue. The

god around. Small now cheeses were pi. 
led on the shelves, and large tubs of butter 
m the center. The gar duel’s introduction

Kvo's low, f.iint wind is breathing now,
With dm;p and soul-hko murmuring, 

Trough the far pin- .s —and thy sweet word 
S oui homo on its i i v'terinis wing ;

And oft, mi l musings sad and lono,
At night’s deep noon, that thrilling lone 
Swells in tlm wind, lu-v. wild and cluar, 
Like music in the dreaming car.

When sleep’s calm wing is on my brow,
And dreams of peace my spirit lull,

J] !'*ro me, like a misty Mar,
That form floats dim and boiulifu! ;

Ami whim tho holy mo<m’u t n smil'-s 
On the hllio streams and crim mn i ' id,
It. every gu-li down the v,
'J hat same light form seems stealing by.

It is a blested picture, shrined
In memory’s urn ; thu wing of years 

Can change il not, for there it glows 
U mil mined by 4 weakness and lours ; * 

Deep-hidden in its still recess,
It beams with love and holiness,
O’er hours of being, dark ami dull,
Till lilu seems almost beautiful.

The vision cannot fade away;
*Tis in the stillness of my heart,

And o’er its brightness I have mused 
In solitude ; it is a part 

Of my existence ; n dear flower 
Breathed on by Heaven . Morn’.) earliest hour 
That flower bedews, and its blue eye 
At eve still rests upon the sky.

j children iof the 
| and there are at 
I about a hundred 
They have a jum 

I tonds to fheir leg 
sic ai and no in. 
to their few a 
preaches to th n 

When wo had 
neat ami airy p 

I plain white wall 
I few colored i \gr

usually 
in th.

but

and the inform it;*»u that wo had come ' 
miles t<« sou their settlement, and wo 
I run i ‘ B-iston, a thousand miles,’ on a “1. 
treis»;,” filled thorn with win der and <1 
light, ami was a good passport to tin 
good graces. So many smiling, benev 
lent and intelligent faces 1 never saw qi 
short a tune ; and :l was amazing to fi 
h >.v our G r,nm vocabulary expand* 

I un i-r tiie inti i nee of 
. met with, arid bv tin; 1

in couverai» 1 ground or not, it was at 
length decided that he should ; so, accord* 
mgly, by torch-hghl with no oiler utten- 
daiits but the clergyman and sexton, tho 
b >dv was consume 1 to the grave, and thus 
closed /ins learlul (lome'st.c tr.ige ly, wor- 
thy of the Borgias and their times. The 
wound* 1 brother is still precarious.—Court. 
Journal.

^ ^ IfV AR,: XVom Lu no !. it lived than
x 1; cannot t..;I to be remarked as a 

1 ‘king fact comi'-eted wit.h human moitui. 
it v, that not witii

to which f-i
peculiar and

I >v

tin; here, particular
of the

>r; !i a mug

our

ti FXV IS’ ce 
£2 A just reeve

Lady—like thine, my vision cling 
To tliv. dear shrine of bur; •*! years ; 

The past, tho past 1 it is too bright,
Too deeply beautiful, for tears ;

XVc have been blest : though life is made 
A tear, a silence, and a shade.
Ami years have left the vacant breast 
To loneliness—we have been blest !

Those still, those soft, those summer eyes, 
When by our favorite stream we stood. 

And watched our mingling shadows there, 
Soft-pictured in the deep blue flood, 

Seemed one enchantment. Oh! wo felt, 
Ah there at Love’s pure slu ino wo knelt, 
Th.it life was sweet, and all its hours 
A glorious dream of Love and flowers.

wont by,

Livings in 
ported by thu purji
i.*dy was summoned by hur husband t ' 
welcome us ; and a more beautiful face 1 
never.saw in her class of life, so kind and 
benignant in its expression. H r; dress 
was precisely that of every individual of 
tho hi'ciety u;i working duY-i ; an indigo 
blue calico, such as is worn by many of 
our peuple, tight sleeves, a white home
spun, iwilled cotton siiirtee with n square 
collar, a large long tiro coining down to 
the bottom of the dress, white as snow, and 
a little cap on the back of the heu 1 with
out a fr; 1 of the same material as the 
dress, and very becoming to the old and 
young, with the hair can . 1 straight back 
from the lorcltead. Thu fu l l hands who 
are principally youug girls, wear m addi
tion enorm * ;* f its of coarse straw, with 
very low or ivvns. All have small c<*! >:<• 1

and who

any ro me. w.i . 
ded th*.! ba'ny. 
much at len-ur ■ 
and tending ciul 
inos*. hiNiuunabl'1 
the cooking is li
ment, where thi
every variety of 
lowed moat only tw 
chi.drun are taken fr<

ii*l receptiou we ue'* "»< l!..\ "Vp"v 2. an 1 til» ir .nore dcli-
t to r- ‘pay these ea to CniMi! it . : ■ longer 1 i vt 1
iltI,!" language; thsm males. Th average a:r • of mal. s
: '.l W*or 1 spoken m Efiglaii 1 and VVa is in l^US w is 11,
the women. w! lily t int , >( fun!-, was : :ig an

iM u s to a clean average of seven per cent, of CXC' sS of
-e wi nt t«> the m» >rtalily o 1 ma es over f •males. This
the good man 1 i.Jt is tiie i nore remark able,, when "'i* con-

ll" S ' Ciety VJltll 1er that 1.q» wards of a hum Irvtli ol all the
the. r jil«r:isJ» nt draths in ti : • m» ’r- yobs aim * from d: dcast s

f tWv. Ive alt ii- P ' culiur V) i< mairsj, while th "Y are * qunlly
-n h*.•n; are as « \ pus: *! to all other disease.s of mortal na*

:, crossed 
ptirchas-

;ty ; but 
m lufac 
gone to

! handkerciuefi roun.l their ncel- 
bcfurc. These and the calico at 

I ed and distributed in the Sue 
every thing els • is of domestic 
turc. While our I'ule fruu hai 

, make n adv our room, gate m um brought 
| us a buttle oft lie pure juice of the grape, 
j nine years old, made from their own winu 
garden ; this with water was a cool and 
refreshing beverage lor us, who were ul- 

; most frantic with heat. XVo were soon 
I shown to our room, a white-washed on

put under the * 
one house and 
they are old ei 
they tend eutil 
other kui l ol 
consigned us to thf 
devoted the w ;* >le 
found linn a very 
spoke F L-lislt w"il 
information we dvs 
to the b *vs dwell.:

-, fir as household allairs 
Tni av>' *emt;d, as the 
lady co,, l desire ; lor 

ue at one large establish - 
v go t j cat, and have 
e ; : : i' ry fare, hut arc al 

a wefk, and their 
i them at three, and 

:are of matrons, the boys in 
the girls in the other, till 
ough to he of us**, when 
-, mow, reap or do any 
lit Id work The gavdiv r

the
mg to us. ’ XVv 
ig"iit man, who 
gave us all the 
He first took us 

mto we found lit -
: v 11 :11 f 11 y happy little urcl

vt. Our hopes 
mu tin* un'brol

And htill ’tis Hwr 
Like soumis u 

Yet mmnory wins the back
To deep, undying in !<>dy ;

And still arumiil her early sliriric 
Fresh ll fWers their dvwy cfiaplets twine. 
Young I.ovo hia brighte: t garland wreathes, 
And Eden’s richest mceuse breathes.

Our hopea aro flown—yet parted hours 
Still m depths of memory lie,

Like night-gems in the silent blue 
Of Summer’s deep and brilliant sky ;

And Love's blight flash,u seem again 
To fall upon thu glow ing chain 
Of our existence. Can it l*o 
That all is but a mockery !

Lady, adieu !—to other climes 
1 go from joy, ami hope, and tlico ;

A weed on time’., dirk waters thrown,
A wreak on life’s wild-heaving soa;

I go ; hut oil, the p ..-l ! the past ;
Its elicit is oVr my h mg cai

llent ns

teen or tw
i s braiding coarse straw hats ; b 
have no scli-vl in summer, and l 
think they reçoive but very little 
lion at any s»-a • >n.

XVv went up to their sle 
a large airy nom, v Ti ( 
furnace by w hich it can 1 
ter. XVc thou w. it to 

jssiblc, with its snow while cur- ' httle girls, witevi* tin»re
; tains, green blinds, and wind >ws looking- 
j <>ut u;>- >n the pizza, over-hung with the 
| branches of the large locusts trees, through

he hn 
•and 

s. bv
ir, w'i-

And ’to I. • 
With .ill hut lu> my pint *

which u glimpse Could he caught of the 
lovely country at a distance. XVe were 
ref rushed with the coolest spring water.
The bed was of sweet corn husks, covered 
with ho:ne-inade-check clothes an 1 Inline 
made Imncn sheets of the purest whiteness.

XV hen we went below, our supper was 
ready in tho neat h ick parlor, and wo
found it tin* perfection of rural hire, the 
richest milk and butter, the best of cheese 

! tiie whitest and lightest of bread, and sim- 
| pic cake, with dried beef. After tea the Iiln'*111 
gentlemen of our party sent to see if Baum- I 0,111 I 
1er was disengaged, for lie receives visits ' bass v 
like u King, and t is evidently lus policy 
to keep at a dignified distance from Luth 
his ow n people and strangers ; but he

pmg apartment 
( lean lu lls, and a 
he In sited in whi

ttle house for the 
•coined to he more 

play guuig on than work, and where 1 
was particularly charmed with their clean 
and a bun la: t wardrobes, arranged in par
titions against the walls of their sleeping
rooms, w itii a ch jsi.'t in 11 ot C< ihm'd muslin,
and whit»u limivii caps, with white frills fui-
tlieir Sumluy wi•ar.

Their church is a simple apartment.
where tin •y asseimblc ori Sunday, carefully
dressed, :md con imence with music, which
is said t ... bo mivu kulilu good. They

have no i ]. v.*i but those of
the heart,. A;.. r a Au u l |>« •ri'td of silence
Baumler, ad Ir sus a illi.scour.se to them,

u*. I il 1
lui I wild tluW

( hd III i! I..
pat 1; idv \\
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SALE.
Flaiutilf,

1 lAMlLTON,
Sh' riff', L. D.

SherifTs Office, London,
June 3, 1841.
(£r The above sale is postponed until 

Saturday the 13th day of November next, 
at the same place and hour.

James Hamilton,
Sheri/T, L. 1).

Shcritfs Office, London,
August 4, 1841. 5

SHERIFF'S 
George Monro, 

vs.
William Robertson, Alexander Robertson, 

and Ross Robertson, Defendants. 
Canada, i BY virtue of a writ 

London District, > of Fieri Facias issu.
to wit : j ud out of her M, ; s-

ty’s Court of Queen’s Dench, and m n: 
directed, against the lands and tent m- nts 
of the Defendants, 1 haves iz* I an I taken 
in Execution the following property, viz :

Fifty acres of land, ten acres being 
norti'l west corner of lot number seventeen 
first concession, township of X\ « <tininster, 
forty aci’cs thereof being west half broken 
lot number seventeen on the river Thames 
in the said township of W estm.aster, witii 
the appurttnaa
&c, I shall off» r for slie at the Co irt. 
house in the Town of F mdon, on Saturday 
the 1th day of Sept mb r next at twelve
o’clock, noon.

James Hamilton,
She rill, L. D.

Sheriff’s Office, London,
June 3, 1811.
(FT The above sale is postponed until 

Saturday the 9th day of October next, at 
the same place ami hour.

James Hamilton, 
Sheriff, L. D. 

Sheriff's Office, Ltmdon,
August 8, 1841. -5

SHERIFF'S SALE.
James Scott the Elder, James Scott the 

Younger, and James Tyre, IMuintilfs, 
vs

Jared Stocking ami John Grier, lifts.
Canada, 1 BX virtue of a writ 

London District, > of Fieri Facias issued 
to wit : j out of her Majesty’s

Court of Queen’s V -neb, and to inn direc
ted, against the lu\ .ud tunem nits of the 
defendants, I havv »cizcd and taken in 
Execution the f bowing property, viz.

Lots number tw nty five, twenty seven 
and twenty eight in the eleventh conces-

IDS. XV. SIIFiMIKRI). ' 
Dundas St t, August :i, 1841. 52
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iscnbers are now

A tr chorohfil lu

SU
_K very larg« 

facturcd Goods, 
and coming sea.- 
this present muni 
out a more ••Yteu:

: Stuck of British inaiiu- 
adapt' d for t!ic present 1 
on, and bv the middle of 
h, they "ill have opened 
iv and Ivtter assortment 

riptions ( T I>ry < ioods, than any

A

I ruders to

of all dr
they have previously held.

1 laving additional shipments 
ward by most of the regular 
airiw at Montreal from various ports of 
( i i. Britain during the remainder of the 
shipping s ason,— the extern and variety 
of tie ir Stork will he full) pt up during 
the ivxt three months.

’Fheir Importations' of Hroeeries have 
this year h* * n to a farin' ext nt, and their 
Stock of them will he fmnd very full 
and attractive, and will No receive 
v e r •/ la run: add.lions during this and sue- 
ce« d.ng months, rendering it well worthy 
the attention of the Trade.

Flic whole of" their Dry Hoods having 
hvcii selected with great care by ono of 
tin; 1’arlners in May last, when Trade in 
the Manufacturing Districts in Great Bri- 

pressed, and c« > so
ld bo made to great

I was occupied with three trustees, who met 
, turn every evening to make arrangements 
< and p!.u work for tho community lor tiie 
j next day. The only carriage and horse 
j in the village, though nominally belonging 

to the community, are kept in Buumirr’s 
. barn.

The person choosen their I ader should 
i have the best house in the place ; accord- 

1 ingly the palace opposite tlv inn is the 
best building we have seen in the country 
spacious, and m thorough order. After 

I our breakfast, at which we found a few 
j more guests than the night before, Mr.
i -----  went ov r to pay Ins respects to B.,
\ whom he found rather advanced in years. 
1 dressed in a plain blue sailor’s jacket and 
trowsers, with a straw hat which he dolls 
for no one. His address was polite but

l'noii th- Dial for August.
:.XIAUlxABLF COMMUNITY.

Zoau, Ohio, Aug. <).
About twenty years since two hundred 

individuals, men, women and children, who 
had separated themselves sometimes before 
from the Lutheran church, and resemble 
tin Quakers more than an other sect, and 
who had selected a person by tec name of 
Launder for their teacher and leader, 
catuu out to this country to seek a retreat 
where they might enj y undi'ttirbed their j in what was going on abroad, 
own la:th. 'The selected this lovely val- tenancc is strikin 
ley on the banks of the Tuscarawas, and 
side by side wiili the river the canal now 
runs. Thu valley contains some of tiie 
most fertile land in the state. It was then 
an uncleared forest. They encamped un
der a wide spreading oak, whose stump 
they yesterday showed us, and wa nt to 
work. Three trustees were appointed to

>ic closes tho service. He plays 
ui", and others on the flute and 
1. Attendance on worship among 

the older people is entirely voluntarily. 
They have no ceremony at their weddings : 
hut assembling two or three witness, who 
sign a paper ilia! they have been present 
ai tins union : and then funerals are with
out any form whatever, except that the 

: i. :mly fui lows the body of their friend to 
lliu grave.

Bravo, Tat.—An Englishman having 
I asked a suit <>t Frill if the roads in Ireland 
: W'-re go*»d, Fat repit d, “ \ i s t’vy are su 

line, that 1 wonder you dun t import some 
j of them into England ; let me see, there’s 

the road to love, strewed with roses; to 
matrimony, through nettles; to honour, 

j through lie; camp ; to prison through the 
law ; and to the undertaker's through phys
ic.” ‘ 1 lave you any road to preferment / ’ 
said the F :;lishmun. *• X es, failli we 
have, but that is the dullest road in the

very distant. No complements were of-j \ Tu.m* :*y in liant Life._V I lor-
fered by him. and no interests expressed ; rl|,|e tragedy has taken place at Florrenco.

broad. His conn- ' 'i'- - ---*•» > » > >> — i. i.... ~
decuh 1 but calm,

with a full grey eye, very i 
pression. 11 is evidently 
philantwphist, and this lusse 
in the community. I fis b 

; arc great, and he bears !:gh 
1 sibihty of ul! tin; pecuniary
I t ie society, 
; loves influia

leicoun
and the httle hand formed themselv 
a society, which should have all tin 
common ; the b ud to be held in tin. 
of

r and limit his power, ; the exercis

ta.n was annually 
q lient 1 y purchases 
advantage.

The subscribers, 
their regular c’.isto 
fur cash, or for s!i

BUCII W \N
Hamilton, \ . 1

NEW WHOLES 
Fou Svrlm

M IF subscriber 
intimate to tin* 

and its vie.:i ly, that
T

;trc prepared to sdi t<> 
n rs, and to the 'Trade 
t and d( finite credit.
. II \RRIS X Co. ,
I, 1- il . 2-(Nv
LE \nu RETAIL 
ary ^lorc*.

, - lly tn 
nhahitunts of Louden 
v has commenced bu- ;

s into 
gs in 
name

Baumler, and the responsibility and 
head work devolve upon him.

They were in debt for the land when 
they began and now are said t*> have a ca
pital of three hundred thousand dollars : , 
and die interest of this they do nut en
croach upon, unless some great enterprise 
is to he undertaken, as the building of a 
mill, tSiC. They cleared the land, built 
houses, regularly arranged in squares, i 
seperated by pretty shady lanes, surround- I 
ed by little gra^s plants and ornamented I 
by vines, and at first adopted the Shaker |

which an 
ce and has 
of it ; and

pression no where, 
where, hut /lie most i.
nected with it.
very 
are >

■ a,,
Tii

t *

i Id in its ex- 1 
no'hing of a
its our interest 
i-mess talents 
ly tlv n pon- 
raiisactions of 

c \ - nsive. He 
• skill in 

we could see op- 
ncc « v ry 

;id discipline con- 
punishments are 

; c s:dnet ill, they

wo sons 
villa near Flo 
look ht s. mm h 
a quarrel eiisi 
tw«;cn them ; 

MV’

times Sell! 
the river, to rcsidi 
tion, and if they 
they are banished i 
ctv. Intemperance 
drink forbidden, and id! 
heard of. No one is hurried or busy 
all are employed.

After Mr.---------returned from bis visit
he went to r-hj tiie garden of two acres 
with its turfed walks, came to the green 
house, surrounded with large lemon and

for a monta on proba- 
u" foun 1 incorr gible, 
.•ntirely from t!iu Suci- 

unknowii, strong 
'■as quite un- 

tho’

sincss in the ahov line, m that store lately 
occupied by Mr. C. Coombs, and opposite 
the store ul Mess rs. Angus As Birrell Dun- 
das street ; where lie will keep on hand a 
constant supply ot every article in his hoc, 
of the best quality, and hopes by unremit
ting attention to business, and every order 
with which he may be favored, to merit n 
share of public patronage.

CHAS. ALEXANDER.
N. B. In a few days he w... receive 

Scotch marmalade and preserves of durèr
ent kinds, and will he prepared to furnish 
Blancmange, Calves feet Jelly, and a great 
variety of cakes.

Ç&- Tea Runs every evening.
London, Aug. 2U, 1841. l-3m

method of men and women living seperate- I orange trees. The collection of plants is | pistol from his pocket, and,

1 Aldhoruugh (who has a 
) went into the town to 

ue hur ts at a livery stable,where 
ensued, and words ran i igh be. 
m ; nevevthcli ss, they returned 

home apparently reconcile'1 to each other, 
and dined and slept as usual under their 
father’s roof*. The next day they again 
went out, ostensibly to shoot : but the 
younger brotivT, a lad of 1-, still nourish, 
ed a deadly n >■ ntment to les brother, a 
vouiiir man ut 23, on account ol the dis
pute of the preceding day, and, upon a 
bird getting up, he délibérait ly levelled 
his gun and aimed at his brother ; hut on
ly s .coco ling in. slightly wounded ban in 
ti: * side, he drew a pistol and took a surer 
aim by shooting him in the hank ol tiie neck 
and raising up the skin of tiie hea l. As
(htin as !; ; br ither hn 1 fallen, this modern 
soon fl 1 iiiLO a neighboring vineyard, 
where several contadiiu seized him, and, 
remonstrating upon Ins h >r 1 coin! ict, 
told him that he w< 'lid come to T,- ‘eys 
at last. To wl.icii he replied with it 
defiance, “ No, no, thank you ; 1 shall 
never come to the galleys ! ’ drew another

filing his

ture. To what are we fu ascribe the cir- 
cum-dun v, then,' that the lives of females 
an; three years more valuable than those 
ol males ? We believe that temperanco 
and moi ; regular habits arc among th>; 
causes, an I tint our viv.v will be borne 
out by the opinion of those who have con
sidered the s'ibj"Ct with attention.—7zc- 
Iure (if Dr. R. It. Thomson.

“ Mi<s Luoretiu Elvira,” said a comi
cal fellow, to an old 4 young lady,’ “ havo 
you heard ol the recent act of Farliament, 
by which all ladies with small mouths arc 
b> hi; provided with husbands ?” “In
deed ' no,” rc: i ed the lady, screwing up 
her mouth with a pucker. “ It’s a fact, 
however,” continued the wag, 14 and anoth
er c'au*; of the act provides, that all those 
ladies who have /urge mouths, shall have 
tiro husbands each.” “O, my,” exclaim
ed the lady, opening her mouth as big as a 
bucket, 44 what a wonderful curious law.”

A \ ankee hoy had a whole Dutch cheese 
set before him, one day, by a waggish 
metal, who however, gave him no. knife. 
44 This is a limy looking clicssc, uncle Joe;

, hut where shall 1 cut it ?” -Oh,” said
the grinning friend, 44 cut it where you 

j like.” 4* Very well/’ said the Yankee, 
coolly putting it under his arm, “ I’ll just 

' cut it at homo, then.”

F utTii'iu vicr.—Tiie Scottish Guardian 
j says : We experienced a shock of earth- 
I quake at Crieff on Thursday afternoon last, 
i at half past two o’clock, which could only 
' he rivalled by that which happened in thu 
latter, end of 1839. In Comrie, the sumo 
day, it is said that about eleven sliuJks 

! took place, and the people were i l ,r;it 
* considerate>n,

Steam Bridue.—A striking use hf tho
steam eng ne has been adopted at Ports
mouth. It is a floating bridge, 79 ft. long 
; n I f»0 feet wide, impelled by two engines 
of 29 hors») power, and making the pas
sage, (2,290 feet) at the speed of* about 
359 feet a minute. The bridge draws, 
with all its machinery, hut 2 feet. 'Tins 
capital invention will naturally supersede 
the awkward contrivances of bridges of 
boats on the great European rivers, and 
wi 1, not improbably, obviate the formida
ble expense of budding bridges, and must 
greatly facilitate communication in colo- 
!!.»,. and new set tit'men's in every part of 
the world.—St. Louis Argus.

To Fickle Tumatos.—Select fair fruit, 
not so fully ripe as to be very soft ; lay 
them in a stone jar or keg with the stem 
part upward, (the stem having been en
tirely removed,) and sprinkle on fin ; salt 
in the proportion of ah" it a tablespoon full 
to two dozen tumatos , let them lie in the 
salt about three days, then take them out 
and dip them in cold water to wash off the 
undisolvud salt ; reject all that may have 
become soft or broken, and lay them down 
in a stone jar ; then take of cinnamon, 
cloves, allspice, g ug .-r and black pepper, 
coars!v pulverized, about a table spoonful 
of each for a peck of tumatos ; put the 
spice in a hag and boil for them /or ten 
minutes in cider vinegar of moderato 
strength, and sufficient quantity, for tho 
peck of fruit, (if the vinegar is full of 
ordinary strength, reduce it with water,) 
let the vim gar cool - to about blood heat 
and then pour it upon the tomatos Flaco 
the jar in the coolest and darkest part of 
the *

ly ; those who were already married rc- 
linquishod their husbands and wives, and 
the young persons were forbid to firm any 
connections. This regulation was observed 
for fourteen years, and then was abolished, 
each man returning to his former wife, 
and those who had none selected them. 
They also relinquished the use of pork, on

small, but in high order ; nn l it is the ! mouth, shot liim.se ll dead on the spot. The 
only establishment of the kind in thu vici- 1 corpse ot this unfortunate suicide and fra- 
nity. Persons com" a hundred miles to triciJe was left to blacken for many hours 
purchase flowers an 1 seed from it. A few ! unheede 1 beneath the scorching rays of an 
shillings repaid the gardmer for our plea* Italian sun, while the wounded body of the 
sant walk and cool scut m the shade, and elder brother was cun vexed home to his 
induced him cheerful lx- to show us some of father, who is said to have exclaimed on 
the most interesting parts of the establish- j seeing it—not knowing the fate of his other 

account of evil spirits v\.vch they suppose J ment. XVe passed down the shady lane i son—*4;// that most unnatural wrttchcs- 
still have possesion of the swine. ;and the j to the cool baking house, (which seems a ! capes the galUys it will not be my fault.”
exquisite neatness ofthcii lanes and yards , contradiction in terms,) where two single ! His lordship was heard the next day giv-
mav be attributed greatly to the absence i women, in their picturesque dress, do all ing, with scll colloctedncss, a detailed ac-
uf these filthy animals, xvhich overrun the baking lor the community ; each fa- | count of this horrible affair at Fcnzi the
every town and village of tho Western ' mily sending morning and night for its al-! banker’s, previously to his departure for 
country. j lowance, which consists of five loaves or I Leghorn. Meanwhile a council of some

The population of Zoar has diminished ( one, according to its size. After this xve | hours’ duration was held at Lord Holland’* 
rather than increased. Fifty inhabitants went to the dairy, where all the butter and

ir, ami exclude the air ai much as 
possible from its contents. The tomatos 
m i t be kept under the surface ul the vin
egar. Examine occasionally, an ! il a 
scum rises to the surface of th»* vinegar, 
turn it olF au 1 scald it thoroughly, and 
skim it, letting it get cold before turning it 
m again. 'Tiie hag ul <p:ccs is tu be kept 
in thuja;- with the tomatos.

’Tomatos thus preserved may be kept 
fur any length of time, and will retain their 
form and flavor, improved by the flavor of 
the spices.

Election of the Peers of Scotl and.— 
On the 6th nil. the election of the 16 re
presentative Peers of Scotland took plncc^ 
m the Picture gallery ot the palace ol 
Holy rood. '1 lie following were the I cors 
elected—The Marquis of 'I weed aie, the 
Karls of Morton, Elgin, Airtie, Levin and 

I Melville, Selkirk, Orkney, and Scnfield ; 
Viscounts Arhnthnot and Strathallan ; 
LorJs Forbes, Saltoim, Sinclair, Colville 
(of Cullross), Reay and Rolle ; and the 
Marquis of Quecnsbury, The only alter- 

I aliens were the substitution of thu Earl of 
I Seafield and Lord Rolle for the Earl 

| lomo and Lord Gray, who retire by their
. own consent.

xs to whether the suicide should be buried
Postscript.- 

it won’t, that’s
-If it don’t rain to-morrow

r-gg f' : ’r*- N ■
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CIVIL LIST.
MK. MERRITT.

Mr. Chairman.—Tho hoi. member 
from the County of Quebec is entitled to 
the thanks of every man in Canada, for 
his open, manly and determined resistance 
to that Provision in the Act of Union 
which appropriates a permanent Civil list.

It has been so often asserted, that is ai 
this moment very generally believed, that 
the late House of Assembly ol Upper Ca
nada sanctioned this measure, I feel it due

tiling more than an expression of opinion, 
although I would have no hesitation in 
sup|X)rtmg any address to tho Homo gov. 
eminent, expressing opinions which I feel 
satisfied are entertained by the great body 
of I lie inhabitants of Canada, participai ly 
as satisfaction will not be established until 
those provisions are removed ; in the 
meantime I will oppose the amendment 
and support the original resolution.

Mr. Baldwin observed th.it» ho r, lt as. 
I-unshed at the remarks which n«d fallen 
from the bon. mem be r for, Oxford and in

lie then bad to proceed to New York 
on business, and on his return was iinpri- 
sioned in the gaol at Niagaru, where ill 
treatment in being confined in a cell for 
5 weeks in the dogdays,—debarred from 
the s ght of or communication with bis 
friends, bis counsel, or the magistrates of 
the district, threw both his body and mind I with a salary of £1000 per annum

must refund £‘200 of his salary which ha \ ers the substance of a despatch which 
is entitled to as Vico Chancellor—for Mr.
Baldwin's amendment evidentally has that 
effect. It cannot be expected that the hon.
Gentlemo i will do this ; therefore, the 
great economists who supported that 
amendment, have created a new office

ho

to that body to take the earliest opportu
nity to pre ve, that so far from sanctioning ' °i>|K*mg the amendment of that gentleman 
n permanent grant, they promptly and
openly resisted if in every binge. Bv ru* 
fere nee to tl message of his Excellency 
the Governor General of the 7th Dec., 
1839, three positions will be found— the 
first equ -eprescntalion for the two pro. 
vinces ; t..u second a sufficient Civil list, in 
the following words :
“Tho second stipulation to be made is the 

grant of a sufficient Civil list. The pro 
pricty of rendering the Judicial Bench in
dependent alike of the Executive and the 
Legislature, and of furnishing the means 
of carrying on the indispensable services 
of the government, admits of no question, 
and has been affirmed by the parliament 
of Upper Canada in the acts passed by 
them for affecting thoso objects. In de
termining the amount of the Civil List, the 
House of Assembly may bo assured that 
the salaries and expenses to be paid from it 
will bo calculated by Her Majesty’s Guv. 
t rnment with a strict regard to economy 
and the state of the Provincial Finances."

The third provided tor the debt of U. C. 
being borne by both Provinces', which ap
peared unnecessary, as the Union once 
effected the debt followed ns a matter of 
course. And 1 trust in a few years after 
our communications are o* •••nod throughout 
wo will all become satisfied that, the in. 
come derived from them .vill soon repay 
this debt.

The second proposition n - aring vague 
and uncertain, un address u the following 
rasoluton was moved :

“Mr. Go wen seconded by Mr. Park 
moves; that an humble address be preser. 
ed to his Excellency the Governor Gene

;md supporting the resolutions of his hon. 
friend from Quebec, ho feh '•ailed upon to 
declare, that neither in office or out of of
fice be had ever concealed his objections 
to those obnoxious passages in the Union 
Bill which as a British subject he looked 
upon, and ever should look upon, as a 
most unjust and unfair towards the Lower 
Canadians. That hon. gentleman knew 
well that he [Mr. Baldwin] had never be- 
for he was a member of the government, 
nor since be bad ceased to belong it, in 
any manner sanctioned the clauses of the 
Union Bill which had given and justly 
given, such universal dissatisfaction in 
Lower Canada ; and he defied that lion, 
member or any other hon. member, to 
charge him fairly with giving such ap. 
probation. He (Mr. Baldwin) was aston- 
ished that any one could act with such 
inconsistency ns some bon. gentlemen 
seemed disposed to, upon the present re
solutions.—No man was more loud, none 
more violent against the Union Bill in its 
details than the lion, gentleman from Ox
ford. [‘ Only as regarded the Civil List," 
from Mr. Ilmcks.] Only as regarded the 
Civil List, the hon. Member observes.— 
Why, then, all I can say is, that I must 
have widely mistaken the sentiments of the 
hon. member, and that my hon. friends 
around me have long been under a similar 
error. The Civil list, as fixed by the 
Union, was a most obnoxious feature in 
the bill, and he would denounce it as un- 

j just towards tho people of this Province ; 
,, i but is that as bad or is it so iniquitous as 
t depriving thousands of British su jects of 

their fair representation ? Is it not noto

into such a state us to render him totally 
unfit to defend himself upon his trial, or do- 
fend or even to comprehend his arraignment 

Tho result of the trial was that ho was 
banished from the province for life, under 
pain of death, should he return,—his a I leg. 
ed crime being t1,Mt he neglected to quit

Tho house adjourned at 11 o'clock.

Immigration.
Kingston, Sept, 14. 

Yesterday the House being in Commit, 
tee on the emigration Bill, Mr. Neilson 
said, he had witnessed more $ mise-

the country upon the order of tho two | ry since he came to Kingston, than he had

ral, praying that his Excellency may, be j 
graciously pleased to inform this house, 
what public officers are included in the j 
Civil list to be recommended to Her Ma- 1 
jesty’s Government, for the adoption of 
the British Parliament, together with the | 
amount of salary to be given to each of
ficer respectively, and the period of time 
to which such list is intendeu to extend :
that Messrs.--------------- and Thorburn be j
a committee to draft and report the same 
arid that the 31st rule of ibis house be dis
persed with so far ns relates to this motion.

Yeas, 21. Nays, 5.
On the 19th of December 1839, the i 

proposition contained in the passage was ; 
altered by the /ion. Attorney General, 
who is now in lus place, as follows :

“Resolved—That this house concur in j 
the proposition, that a sutlicent Civil List 
be granted to Her Majesty, for securing , 
the independence of the judges, and to the ! 
Executive government that freedom of 
action which is necessary for the public 
good. The grant of the several courts toi 
be permanent, and for the officers con
ducting the other departments of the pub
lic service, to be for the life of the Stiver- 
cign, ni'd for a period of not less than ten 
years.”

On this resolution a debate ensued, on 
which the intention of the 7/ouse was 
clearly understood. On a division the 
eight members who divided against it, 
openly advocated a permanent Civil List ; 
and those voting for the resolution express, 
ed their decided opposition to the principle 
and I feel confident would neter have as- 
seated to the Union, if a permanent grant 
had been contemplated.

The Salaries of the Govern >r and 
Judges only were intended to be perma- 
nont ; the Executive during the life of the 
Sovereign, and the remainder of the re. 
venues of the province to bo granted by 
annual supplies, as an equivalent for the 
grants made for the Army and Navy by 
the Commons in tho Mother Country.

The following is an extract from the 
message in reply to the Address of the 
Assembly :

“The generous confidence which you 
have reposed in Her Majesty s Govern
ment and Parliament, respecting the Civil 
List, and the details of tne measure of 
Re union, will be duly upppreciated ; and 
it will u " c anxious endeavor of Her Ma- ' 
jesty’s a . .sers in all the proceedings upon 
this important subject, to justify that con
fide , and promote the permanent well, 
heir: of the people of Upper Canada."

This, removed nil doubt, if any existed, 
but 1 do not believe there was un individu- 
al in the house who did not place implicit 
confidence in the home government—and 
who did not firmly believe the officers and 
salaries would have been placed on the 
same footing they then were.— What re
turn have we met with for that confidence? 
Not only a permanent Civil List of £^3,- 
000 hut in addition to permanent grants 
under existing laws of tipper Canada ; also 
the permanent acts or ordinances made 
under authority of the Special Council in 
Lower Canada, after the Union had passed 
in England ; which out of a revenue of 
£300,203.9 4, we have let the power to 
provide during the present session of £ 15,. 
053,15 3. And if this system continues 
with the ordinary and unavoidable ex 
penses arising from year to year, this 
House will soon be relieved from the 
troubles of granting any supplies what
ever.

Having ever beer i strenuous advocate 
of the Union, I am particularly desirous 
that it should work wrM, and give gene
ral satisfaction : th s »• only bo ensured 
by securing to tins i resent a live body 
tho same power whx exist i in England

rious that large counties containing from 
20,000 to 30,000 in Lower Canada ; are 
deprived of their representation, while 
such towns as Cornwall, Niagara, By. 
town, and London, are given the right of 
representation / And all this because a 
portion of the people were ur. ‘ in a
state uf insurrection !

As respected tho debt of Upper Cana
da, which had been imposed upon the Low. 
or Canadians by the act. whatever might 
be :lie opinion of some hon. members on 
the justice of the clause of Upper Cana !a 
to have a portion of that debt paid by the 
Sister Province, no one could deny that it 
had been imposed upon the Lower Cana
dians without their consent. Nevertheless 
the Lower Canada members, while they j 
hud, from a sense of duty to their constitu- 1 
ents, pretested against the act, had ever 
with a manly respect for themselves and 
their country, treated *t is a debt that was 
to he paid, and as therefore, a matter of 
pounds shillings & pence about winch they 
would not contend. But the Civil List 
and the representation were matters that 
could not be passed over : and bo felt as- 
tun idled at those who had m the early part 
of the session so loudly proclaimed their 
readiness to take a stand when the time 
came, now shrunk from supporting the re- 
solutions of Ins hon. friend,—and still 
more at those who were for having that 
stand, as far as a mere saving of th«• ir 
rights were concerned, taken in the ans
wer to the Speerh from the Throne. Lei 
them reflect that they have a dutv to per
form to their constituents, and t.,,it before 
them thty must appear to answer for their 
acts in this I louse, and tlv-ir advocacy of 
principles directly in opposition to their 
wishes and against the liberties of the poo. 
pie. He | Mr. Baldwin ] would support 
lb ‘ resolutions of ms hon. friend from 
Quebec, because they would shew to the 
people of this province and the Queen's 
Government, that the rights and liberties 
of the people of this Province, were not to 
be taken away without a voice being rais 
t d against the injustice of the proceeding. 
He [Mr. Baldwin] would with his dying 
breath, declare his oppositon to the cxer- 
vise of any power which might control 
the just rigid of the people of this Province 
to appropriate their own resources as to 
them should seem best, or which might 

! lake away or unjustly nlnnge upon their 
rights as British subjects. Ih; should 
therefore vote against tho amendment.

Legislative Councillors, acting under 
an unjust construction of an unconstitu
tional statue, most illegally exercised.

Your committee do not think it necessa- 
ry to comment on such proceedings.

From tho evidence adduced, which will 
! lie found in the appendix to this re

port, your committee are of opinion that 
, the arrest and imprisonment of the peti.
! turner in Niagara in 1 * 19, was illegal un. 
j constitutional, and without the possibility 
I of excuse or palliation.—That debarring 
| him from an interview with lus friends or 
| counsel, was also illegal, unjust, uncon- 
j stitutional. That preventing magistrates 
i of a county or district from visiting the 
I gaol u that County or district, is a viola

tion ofnil propriety, and if persisted in, 
would lead to the most pernicious cotise- 
qucnces.

Your committee arc further of opinion, 
that Ins trial and senlenc< , when in a state 

! of bodily and mental weakness from the 
) sufferings he had un lergone, which pre- 
’ vented him from defending himself, was 
! unjust, unconstitutional, and cruel.

Your Committee cannot but express n 
! hope that your Honorable 1 louse will do 

to the Petitioner that justice which has 
been so long denied him, and pass an ad. 

j dress to his Excellency the Governor Go- 
' ricrnl, declaratory of the above opinions, 

in order that tin; Crown may repudiate 
| the transactions by which tho petitioner 
: has been persucuted to his ruin, and that 
I the Legislature may declare his sentence 
I of banishment null and void, com|>ensating 

him for the losses be I ms sustained by this 
unwarrantable exercise of authority. In 
the meantime that some allowance Le 
made him to defray his personal expenses, 
while in attendance before the Legislature 
defending the rights of a British subject.

seen in any town in England, and bis opi-
nion was that forced emigration to Cun a- j board some American vessel, 
da of the poor of the mother Country was ; 
injurious alike to emigrant and to this j 
Province. Mr. Johnson in his flight of , 
fanev, often makes some good hits ; on 1
.i . ’ .... : ... l „i..........I ,

raise their bands in devout and united 
had received from the Secretary of State, j thanksgiving to God for it ! He believed 
in answer to a recommendation for a mi- j the remark to be true. Peace would be 
ligation of their Senti nee, which had been ; preserved while that man was secretary of 

1 forwarded home soon after lb- *r arrival ! State. Not- by concessions ’—he was the 
in the Colony. VVe were wrong stating I last man on earih to make concessions to 
that they were immediately to procure Great Britain—he made nme—but by 

j tickets of leave ; the) will not receive j moderation and concillitary temper, ac- 
them until February ne:. ., which will be companicd with a just decission of firmness 
two years from the time of their being ! Mr. A. alluded to Mr. Webster’s letter to 
landed there.” It appears that Lord John j Mr. Fox, and pronounced it one of the 
Russell, the Colonial Secretary, submitted i best diplomatic papers that had ever been 
the proposition to the Governor General | written, and said he could adopt every lino 
of Canada, who acquisced in the indul- j and word of it. Its value was already 
gunce, but was opposed to their return “to J manifest in the effect it had already pro. 
their old haunts." With a ticket of leave duced ; and he referred, to the concillitary 
there will be no difficulty in getting on tone assumed towards this country by Sir

Robert Peel, in his address at Turn worth. 
The concluding sentence may lead to a j Ho repeated his conviction that, while the 

false conclusion. The “ tickets of leave rights and honor of the country would be 
granted on tho recommendation of I firmly and lully maintained, yet peace

this occasion he showed off the mounte
bank -Dr. Thomas 11 >lph ol Ancustcr,” 
in his true colors ; who hud been hawk-

Sir George Arthur, ns we were informed 
by 1 hat distinguished gentlemen.—These 
will not however afford them any encou- 
ragement to escape, as they will be on

about from place to place through the 1 their parole fur one year, after which pro
Mother Countr , giving lectures to induce

would be preserved so long as Daniel Web
ster was Secretary of Stale.

Wo do not pretend to give even a 
sketch of all tho remarks made by Mr. A. 
and in regard to the topics to which we 
have refirreu, as embraced in his speech,w led their conduct be good during that ........... ..................

the people to emigrate to Canada, which time, they will probably have an uneondi- we have given only the faintest outline of 
lectures contain little else than falsehood j tional pardon ; whereas if, they escape, what was said by him.

they will be subject to recapture, and of ——^—
•ourse to increased severity of punishment. |
—N. Y. Com. Advertiser.

and deception, and are the cause of many 
poor creatures leaving their friends at j
homo to make their fortune without la
bour here ; and when they arrive find 
tbi-y have been wufully deceived Dr. j 
Rolph may raise the wind by bis scheme, \ 
but his exertions arc no benefit to those he | 
deludes.

The bill as passed places n tax of om , 
dollar upon each emigrant arriving at Qu | 
bee, the British Government having ex 
pressed its willingness to pay that sum ( 
for 32,000 n year.—llerahl.

CANADA INULliŒlt.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, ld41-From tho National Intellingcncoe.

The Case of McLeod- «----------------------------------------------------------»
We have pleasure in laying before our 1 We regret to learn that the Governor 

renders the sound and very able speech of General is very ill—lie iias slept very
little since bis accident, and very great

Sir Allan HIvAab-
Kingston, Sept. 74.

. r. Barnard, of New York, delivered on 
Tuesday last upon the resolution concern
ing tl. case of A/cLeod, introduced some 1 

ago \.y an opposition Member into the i 
house of Representatives and which had 
been the subject of a number of speeches 
in “the morning hour,” of the House on 
former days. We bespeak attention also

Last evening, the house in committee of beforehand, for the speech of Mr. Everett
the whole, on the contingences, a motion 1 of Vermont, on tho same subject, which j
came up to grant £200 to sir alien McNab, [ will appear a day or two hence, 
for bis services as speaker of tho lato house I Ou Saturday Ex-President Adams de-
of Assembly of Upper Canada, during the livered a speech on the same subject. 1
period between the last session ol Parli- which captivated the attention of the house !
ment and the meeting of the present This j to a degree which might be expected from !
motion was most extraordinary, us no sor- the position of that distinguished member
vices had been performed. Sir allan was - and his known familiarity with every thing
elected Speaker for four years, in accor- * .at concerns the foreign relations of the •
dance with the conslitunal art of 1791 United States. Distant from our report- j________
He received bis salary, with an addition ers as he stood, with the members crowd- j |iaVÜ Been reduced to ashes. Wo had an 
of £000 from the late House ol Assembly, j ud all around him, obstructing the passage j opportunity of witnessing the scene of do-
And, now, although be performed no duty | of die sound of the voice, wc have no hope solation, and it was indeed pitiable to be-
during the time he wished to be paid for j ol being able to report his speech unless , }10]t] groups of sulferers and sympathising

fears are entertained of his recovery.
Since the above was in type, wo learn 

by a gentleman who left Kingston on 
Saturday evening last, that his Excellency 
remained alarmingly indisposed, and but 
very faint hopes weru entertained lor his 
recovery.

Fire at *t Tliomai.
It is ibis week our painful dut) lo re

cord one of the most disastrous fires which 
has ever occurred in this part of the Coun
try. The town of St. Thomas has been the 
unfortunate scene of its devastation ; & we 
regret to say that TWENTY-FIVE 
HOUSES in the Main Sued of that town

Your committee are in possession of u 
proofs, that during the late rebellion, when ! and the term ojfhis election, and of the Parli 
the petitioner was resident in the United 1 ment had expired a year ago last July, ho 
States, His Excellency Sir Farncis Bond wanted payment for a halt year’s salary, 1 
Head, then Lieutenant Governor of U. C. when, in fact he was not a member, because 
derived from him the most important intelli- j the House of which he was Speaker, and ; 
genre of tho movements ol tho brigands i had voted itself in existance after the demise j 
then organizing lor nn attack on the pro- j of tho Soverign, hail served its term, and j 
vmce This your committee numbly I become dissolved. We do not see how j 
suggest should neither be overlooked nor I any one member could have been found to 
forgotten.

Ail which is respectful I v sub titled*
(Signed) Wm. DUNLOP.

Chairman.
September 11, 1941.

with his assistance, and at a future day. , strangers mournfully surveying the yet 
Not doubting, however, that our readers 1 smoking ruins. The tire commenced in 
will desire to know what gmnnd ho occu- | ttie sloro Qf Mr. Alexander, about 4 
pied on this interesting question, wo endea- j o’clock in the morning of End »y last, and 
vor to give in our own language, as fbl- ; having once commenced it raged vith ra- 
laws, an intelligible idea of the general j |)Uj ai)(j unmitigated fury until the whole

It was ne. 
was after- 
which car-

character of his remarks :
Mr. Adams first spoke of the apparent 

party aspects and object;; of the resolution 
before the bouse and the debate in favor of 
it ; and of the strong condemnation which 
that conduct merited which sought to make

upport a measure so unjust 
I gatived : 17 to 19. A motion
I wards made to reconsider it ; _
I je,l by the c:isiin>- xoie of llio chairman, | profit to a party, regard less of consequen.
; Mr. Buchanan, hut tho appropriation was ces. out of a question which involved, or 
eventually lost, til) to Id.—Kingston Her 
aid.From thu Kingston Cliromclo.

The Speaker's Salary.
Mr. Harrison moved to resolve that the } 

speaker of the Lcg’-sl itivu Council be I 
paid not more than £IU01) salary per nn- | 

mini. This gave r.si* t<> a great deal of 
discussion, principally on I he part of Mes. • 
srs. Ay I win and McNab, both of whom 
indulged in tin* most violent personal abuse j w
directed ag.un< the -‘members on the tren- | somesimes not even that. Any body with 
sury benches." Mr. Christie moved in i half an eye can sec that they are “ open 
amendment—“provided the said Speaker I market,“ and most likely when the next 
hold no other office of emolument under Gouernor arrives these consistent, honest 
the Crown"—which was further amended politicians will see through quite a thlforet 
by Mr. Baldwin—“«ml that tho salary of; medium; they will have put

It can nut he observed by any visitor to 
the Vssvi.ibly Room, whenever a Govern, 
rnent measure is discussed, 'that the hon. 
member for Kingston has to do the labour 
of the governor Goner >» on the fiorc ol 
the House,—the other nu . hers of the Cab. 
inet contencing themselves w till voting, and

might be made to involve, the issue of 
peace or war with a country perhaps the 
most powerful on the globe.

He then procoeded to say that lie was 
opposed to multiplying issues with Great 
Britain. Wo hail one issue with that 
country (he was understood to refer to the 
Boundary question) where wo were clear
ly in the right, and she was clearly in the

work of destruction was done, occ jiving 
not more than two hours. Had tliero 
been tho slighest wind there is no doubt 
the whole town wo ild have been consumed 
but it providentially occurred that the air 
was calm ; and the well timed exertions 
of the inhabitants, and company of soldiers 
stationed there, whose conduct was highly 
praiseworthy, tended to arrest the pro
gress of the devouring element. As it is 
wo have to l,iment the loss of much valu
able property, hut we are glad to learn 
that a considerable part of it was insured. 
The Mutual insurance stock will sutler 
considerable. It seems miraculous to us, 
who have visited the mouldering ruins, 
where but a few days since all was active 
business, and comfortable abodes, that thei wrong ; und if we must fight, we had bet-

j ter fi"ht about such a question than about j s.t0re of Messrs. Hope and Hodge should 
we were in tho wrong. T' 
to declare in the face of

said speaker shall not exceed £100." 
This, after the discussion already mention, 
ed was carried—yeas 34, nays, 11.—As 
the yeas and niys wore not taken we are 
unable to giv' the narm s of the majority, 
but as the bouse remained divided for some 
time, we jotted down the minority , which 
we publish as an act ofjusticu to those gen
tlemen ; Messrs. Cartwright, Cameron, 
Campbell, Day, Duly, Dunlop, Foster, 
Harrison, Ilincks, Killaly 
Ste.de and Henry Smith, 
who voted lor the amendment were Messrs. 
Buchanan, Small, Hopkins, Thompson, 
Cook, Dr. Smith, Roblin, Johnston, Bald
win, McNab, Mt rritt, Arc.

The object of some members who vo
ted with the minority on this occasion is 
beyond our comprehension. Messrs. 
Small, Sir A. McNab, and others support
ed the amendment on the grounds of eco 
numy. They thought that by giving the 
lion. Vice Chancellor his present salary 
of £1200, and some other p rson £ 1000 
as Speaker ol the Council, would be a 
greater saving to the country than if the 
two offices were combined in one person, 
and he received both salaries ! ! ! This 
was the view taken by Mr. Small, and 
some of lus Upper Canada friends. On 
tho other hand Messrs Christie. Quesne! 
and others from Lower Canada, supported 

Neilson, Moriu, Steele, Vigor and the amendment because it would have the
elfi ct as they s u i of preventing any judi. 
cm 1 officer uf the land Ironi filling the 
hon Office as speaker of the legislative 
Council. Different motives also actuated 
those who voted against the amendment. 
In au early part of the debate Mr. Henry 
Smith proposed an amendment to the cl feet

on toeir “
green glasses," for the occasion. U hen 
the House; was in committee; on the District 
Council Bill, a division took place upon a 
clause and there was a tie* ; one n| I lis 
Exccleticy’s Cabinet was overheard to say, 
although lie supporte! the measure/4 he did 
not care a d—n whether it passed or not." |
It is well known that he is odposed to the | acts 
principle, but, poor devil, lie; is afraid of 
his pocket ; and this is the case with nine- 

Parke, Simpson j tenths of the public men in the province. 
Amongst those ( Canada will never have justice so long as

Broswell, Steele,

one where 
he deisred 
country and the world, 
gard to the; “Caroline;, ’ 
uf all the circumstance:

Ft 
the

his opinion in re- 
a due consideration 

> might lead to the
conclusion that wc were in the wrong, 
The question was and nlwavs would be, 
who struck the first blow 1 The British it 
is true burnt the boat and killed a man. 
But the question is, what was the boat 
about, and what was tho man doing in the 
boat? The bon* wr.. engaged in hostile 

ainsi Great I>. was employ
ed in transporting men an*. -s to Navv 
Island, in aid of an insurrection against the 
British authorities in Upper Canada. We 
might go to war on tins matter ; anil alter 
the blood and treasure of the nation had 
been expended in support of it we should

have escaped the conflagration ; and but 
lor the; active exertions of thoso gentlemen 
and a few others who assisted them in 
covering the building with wet blankets, 
and broad cloths, it mu .t t-' ) have fallen 
a sacra lice to the Fire Mr. McKay’s 
stock of Goods amounted to between 
erven eight thousand pounds ; and it is 
most fortunate that he succeeded in saving 
between four and five thousand pounds 
worth ; but it must he attributed solely to 
the best of management ami tho activity 
of his brother, and the assistant clerks 
with the aid of the military and inhabi
tants. Thu goods saved have sustained 
little or no damage, and us Mr. McKay’s 
Insurance was upwards of twenty two 
hundred pounds, his loss will not he so very 
serious. Mr. Alexander’s family bare’y

Draper, Ilmcks, t )g«lm 
Acc. vVcc. *Vc., for n shilling a head. A -
way with them.—Kingston Heruld* I have a peace. And what then ? 1 he | escaped with their lives, and but for tho

j question woi Id still Vo, who struck tho first , providental and timely discovery of the fire 
1 blow ? And were sure that wo could find t,y the sentry, there are strong fears thatLower Canada Flertiom.

the prevention

Roi.ert I'. Gm/RLAT.—This persecuted 
individual is at length likely to procure 
justice after 22 years banishment from the 
pyovince, under an illegal sentence. It is 
only necessary to publish the report ol the 
Select Committee of the House of Assem
bly, and to call attention to it, without 
comment, as it is plain and forcible of it. 
sell. The Committee consisted of Messrs 
Dunlop 
Price.

Législative Assembly,
Committee Room.

The Select committee on the Petition of 
Robert F. G< unlay, beg leave to make 
the following report : —
X our Committee having investigated the 

1 petition and examined witnesses into rela
tion to the same, and procured affidavits 
from persons cognizant of the matters and 
allegations contained therein, find the loi - 

j lowing facts to he strictly prove-' :
The Petitioner Mr. Gourlay, firet visi- 

I ted Canada in the year 1*H7, where he 
, had acquired property by marriage, and 

also by purchase—and commenced statis. 
1 tical enquiries in the capabilities of the 

Province—in the course of which he he- 
' came aware uf the existence of various 

nbuses. lie then proposed that a com-

Sir A. McNah’s bill for 
ofinjusticc.

Sir Allan brought up the Report upon 
thissubect, which went to convey an ex- 
pension of the committee of the injustice 
done to the members of Lower Canada, 1 
who had lost their • lection by violence, Arc j 
and pledging the House to take up the 
subject next session of Parliament, and also 
reflecting upon the other branch of the 
Legislature for having thrown out the bill.

Mr. Harrison said he had never opposed 1 
enquiry—nor should he ever do so. He 
wished for any and every investigation 
into the occurrences alluded to, either now ! 
or at any other time ; all he objected to ! 
was the illegality of the illegal attempt to 1 
unseat members who had legally and con- j 
stitutional ly taken their seats. He thought 
the house, would best consult its own dig- 1 
nitv by omitting that part of tho report 
which reflected on the other branch of the ,
Legislature, if that was erased, be (M .
Harrison) would not oppose the ado; * -n 
of the Report, if that was allowed to r«- 
main, be should fuel it his duty to i> use 
it.

Sir, Allan consented to alter the Repor
ta conformity with Mr. Harrison’s sugges- ! dutv in sending

New York on

among all the Christian nations an um. | they would have perished in the flames, 
pire who could not say that we had been \|r< Alexander was from home at tho time, 
all the time in the wrong ? | and -nothing whatever was saved. Mr.

Mr. Adams then spoke of another issue West I iko’s stock of Goods was nearly all
which had been attempted to he made, 
in relation to the particular case of' 
McLeod. He spoke ofthe opinion deliver- j 
ed by Judge Cowcn, of the New York 
Court, in this case, and declared his dissent 
from that opinion in strong terms ; and he ; 
alluded to the sentiments expressed by 
some of his fortu friends from New York 
on that floor to the same purport and of- , 
feet as that opinion, with emphatic disap. 
probation. New York had been called 
the “Empire" state ; but he said, Delaware 
is as much an “Empire" state as New 
York, and he regarded it as both wrong Ac 
dangerous, when persons were heard to de- 
clare on that floor, and in the other end 
of tho capitol, that New York would try 
McLeod, and if found guilty would hang

j saved. Mr. Woodward and Dr. Rolls we
believe are heavy sufferers.

Ov” While at »>t. Thomas it was our in
tention to have obtained tho particular? 
connected with the late fire, and should 
have done so, but for the kind offer of a 
resident individual to do so for us —r 
some unknown reason his letter ha- 
come to hand—and we have tins r 
hastily written the above few re

fcv” Our ink is scarcely 
above, when we are infc 
disastrous fire at Anc 
place there a day or * 
sumed seven or er »■
on tho alert and

which can alone ensure the mtinuanco of * misson should be appointed to proceed to

’.hat the Speaker of the Legislative Coun
cil should receive the sum of £500 in ail- 
dit ion to his Salary as Vice Chancellor— 
this view of the matter w s supported by 
Mr. Hindis, which was certainly the pro- 
per course to have taken by all those who 
were in favor of curtailing tho expenses , lion, and the Report was adopted, 
of tho country, for by this course £500 | 
would have been saved. Mr. Cart wight 
said he supported the oiiginal moduli and 
voted against the amendment, because he 
thought the sum of £1000 each should be 

| given to the Offices of speaker of the Le
gislative Council and Legislative Assem.

him ; and all because New York was the : wc^ eVt 
“Empire" state ! Nobody had proposed j speeled us to the

that harmony which was happily establish- ! Great Britain to have these abuses rectifi- ! bly, no mutter who filler! them , and that
cd by the constitution of 1099, onu has 1 ed, and held public meetings for that pur 
continued to exist in the councils of tl e ! pose, accounts of the proceedings nt which 
mother country since that period. This j wore published in a pamphlet, which was 
is the first opportunity, and I believe it to * generally approved of by the people of the 
Ve the proper time to express our disnp- Province—but by those in e jwer, was 
probation of the terms of the Union, parti- ! considered ns having n seditious tendency 
cularly as they were never recognised or ! and he was therefore arrested and put upon 
scantioned by tho representatives of either hit trial for sedition at Kingston ; but be. 
Province. The hon. rnovei does not in mg acquitte *, he was again tried ut Bruck
le nd following up his reso’utions with any 1 ville with a similar result.

with ihe public or private salaries of ifoe 
Gentlemen who filled those offi that 
House had nothing to do. This in our 
opin n was the correct view of the Case.

i>y the vote f last evening members 
have most unjustly decided that the hon. 
the Speaker of the Legislative Council 
shall receive no remuneration for his ser-

The Patriot Prisoners.— XVc make 
tho following extract from a London let
ter in the Journal of Commerce, dated 
August the 19th. We mentioned some 
months ago, that Sir George Artiur had 
recommended the indulgence to the :*patri
ots" as some call them—“brigands" ac- 
cording to others—which appears to have 
been granted. The intelligence from New 
South Wales is chiefly interesting f-o* 
the accounts derived relative to the

in tele re with New York ; or the Courts 
• *. New York ; but by sumo procès-', Me. 
Lu,u ought to bo released, and the Presi
dent would have done no more than his 

the Attorney General into 
I .tu» i uii\ vu this subject. '1 here was 
I not an enlig .toned nation on earth that 
1 would not decide against this idea of hold. 
i ing individuals responsible* in a case IIkc 

this. And the management of the whole 
case belonged to the government ; for it 

! was a national mat* r, and if a war grew 
out of it, it was not New York that was to 
maintain that war, but the blood and trea
sure of the whole nation must maintain it.

Mr. Adams before he was cut off by 
the expiration of the hour, paid a noblo tri
bute to Mr. Webster. He alluded to a

stove pipes, now fi 
It should also act i 
nais to insure.

ur 
look 

as con- 
Let us be 

Would it not 
,c regularly ta

rn of chimneys and 
jome to be required ? 
a caution to individ-

ofthose citizens of tho Unite*! States . no remark which had been made by some

Mr. Price, M. P. and one or two other 
gentlemen, were here on Monday last, 
taking evidence on the McLeod case, for 
the purpose of aiding in his defence.

The Assizes commence here to-day 
under the Honorable Jonas Jones. We 
understand there in n considerable press of 
Civil business, and the criminal list is un
usually large.

took part in the late Canadian Rebellion. 
The Hobart Town Courier of the 18ih of 
April says, “His Excellency the Lieuto-

vices during this long and arduous session j nant Governor proceeded to Greenpond 
and that if lie retains tho situation, he I and Communicated to the Canadian Prison-

member from New Hampshire, that we 
should have no war with Great Britain 
while Daniel Webster unis secretary of 
State.9* He said h* thanked God for it Ï

We have to announce to our readers 
tho departure foi Ireland, his native land, 
of Captain McCormick, tho distinguished 
individual who figured in the Navy Island 
war, and whose fame is immortalized for 
his signal and gallant conduct in cutting 
out and destroying the American steamer 
Caroline at Schlossvr in 1838. We have 
not learned whether he goes by New York

and the people of this country ought to , or Quebec—but thick the latter place.
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Ulccllng at Chatham.
The Sheriff of the Western District, 

O. VV. Foott Esq., being requested by the 
inhabitants of Chatham to convene a pub- 
lie meeting ; for the purpose of taking into 
consideration the sufferings of our fellow 
countryman Alexander McLeod Esq., 
and the unparrallcled and unmitigated 
feeling exhibited against him individually 
by the People of the United States.

A meeting was convened at Chatham, 
on the 11 inst., by Public notice, when the 
Sheriff having taken the Chair, the follow, 
ing resolutions were unanimously adopted 
by a numerous and respectable meeting :

That it is the opinion of this meeting 
that the incarceration of Alexander Me- 
Leod Esq., is contrary to every principle 
of justice and the law of Nations , and in
sulting in every respect to the honor of the 
British People.

That an humble address be presented 
to 11er Majesty through his Excellency 
the Governor General upon the subject, 
and that a Committee of five be nominated 
to draft said Address, and that such com
mittee be compose.! of the following gen- 
ilemon :—Abraham Steers, W. McCrae, 
Daniel O'Reilly, Wm. Cograve, Doctor 
Cross, Esquires.

That the address he unanimously adopt
ed and that the Chairman forward the 
same to I lis Excellency the Governor 
General respectfully requesting him to 
transmit the same to be laid at the foot of 
the throne, an 1 also that lie do convey to 
His Excellency our sympathies for the nc 
cident which lately befel him and our 
earnest and sincere hope that 11 is Excel
lency will speedily recover from its effects.

To Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen 
Victoria :

May it please your Majesty.
We your Majesty’s Loyal subjects, in- 

habitants of the County of Kent, in the 
Western District of Canada, humbly beg 
to approach your Maje>ty with the .^trou
est assurance of our elevated Lovably and 
attachment to your Majesty’s Koval Per
son and Throne. W e humbly and lies, 
pectfully beg to assure your Majesty that 
your intentions as expressed through his 
Excellency the Governor General of this 
Province ( who possesses our entire confi
dence and respect ;) to preserve this culo. 
ny at all hazards as an int* gral part of 
your Empire has imbued us with a deep 
scnce of gratittid** and urges ns to make 
known to your Majesty that our tried Joy 
ably is still f .1 with an unutterable de
termination to uphold with our lives and 
properties our existing connexions with 
Great Britain and Vour Majesty’s Throne

That fearing the time mi y not be far 
distant when this our determination will 
he called into active operation, and though 
fully confiding in your Majesty’s gracious 
intentions we cannot lunger refrain from 
calling your attention to the long and ap
parently interminable incarceration of our 
fellow countryman Alexander Mr Leod, 
we do not from a distrust or fear that his 
interest or ours may be over looked by your 
Most Gracious Majesty, but to make 
known to you bis last declining health. 
Suffering as he is, like a Felon ! ! ! though 
innocent : as also, to make known to the 
People of tht United Slates, an abhorrence 
of their conduct towards him, and that nei
ther your Gracious Majesty or ouisolves 
are forgetful of his sufferings ; and that no 
power on earth can trample with impunity 
on a British Subject, even if guilty of the 
charge of risking his life to pres *rve t » 
your Gracious Majesty, your Crown, and 
the allegiance of Canada, and to himsclt 
the right of living under tin; British consti
tution the laws of which to nil its loyal 
inhabitants turn this beautiful country info 
a land of banishment, and n \ •* did not fear 
his life endangered by In Tier delay, wo 
would still manifest our luilh in y<un
gracious Majesty’s intentions by a continu
ed silence on t ie subject.

Thai it is not our intention to dictate or 
point out to your Gracious Majesty or any 
of your advisers the course to adopt, but 
merely to express a desire that the world 
may know our faith in jour Gracious 
Majesty is not misplaced, and that you 
may know that even the Men ol Kent ! ’ 
are ready A- determined to aid your Majes 
ty in anv manner you may deem adv i.sable 
for effecting the immediate release of A ex. 
McLeod, and for redressing the injuries 
which have broil heaped on h in, and as

Ilouso of 11 v g» rencu I a live*
Washington Sept. 7.

I Mr. Ferris offered a resolution direct- 
i ing the committee on Foreign affairs to in- 
I quire into the expediency and propriety of 
I authorizing the President to enter into ne.
I gociation with the British Government, to 
I relieve our Government from the thraldom 
! of imprisonment ■ Van Diemar/s Land.

has decided that no pr ocher shall wear il 
without express permission Iroin the con- 
fe rence.

A vote of thanks was passed to a lady 
for the munificicnt donation of one thou
sand po md.s sterling to the mission fund. 
Messrs Richey and Evans of Canada, and 
M r. Willetsnn of the Virginia Conference, 
were invited to seats on the floor.

Wheat maintains its price' but buyers 
appear more cautious, many refusing to 
purchase nt present rates until news from 
England—the prevailing feeling is that 
wheat has obtained its maxim price, and a 
decline in value is very confidently ex
pected.— Toronto Herald.

DlSTILl.KRlKS in New Vork.—There 
are two hundred and <ix d stillenes in the 
Stale of New York, which annually p! Mr. Feris. sustained Ms resolution in a I Thf. McLeod case and the Rkitkh

! short able and eloquent address, and clo- j Minister.—We have made more particu- j duce 2,710.110 gallons of liquor, and ruin
,s(:d hy expressing tin,• Ii.ijio that Uc reso- . |n|. j rjog r,.|,,tive to the information I at least 7,10:1 fitmilles mid individuals. ]
I hifon would bo allowed to pasa without u | communicated in yesterday’s paper that I ,_________ __________________________________

orders from the British Government came j JIAllKI 1ÀI>,
bv the last steamer [the Brittannin] in- i At Goderich, on Saturday tho lflih inst., by 
struct mg Mr. Fox to demand the iinmedi- I T,,? NrV- I" rancis CampMI. Mr. 111 T( -11
ate release of Alexander McLeod, or his | ««INSTON . In Mm M VI'M.I’A tlnr.i;

„„ r », ... d lughtor ol William B. Rich, Esq., both of,
passports. J he gentleman from Haidax Goderich.
who brings the information is highly re- | On Wednesday the 8tli inst., by tl,e Iiev. Mr. ! 
spcctnble. Sir John Harvey, (who came McKillican, Mu. WILLIAM M A Y N A It I> of 
out in the Rrittannm,) told him that two | the towoshii’of Warwick, W D, to Mi.» KilAN.

1 « ,* i I a 1 j „ , ,1 ’ CLS KLIZA, daun.iter of Lieut. Samuel liar,ila vs before he leit London, he teas at the • ,, . ... ,, , ,.-, , . , ris, of ihe township of .>milhwoId, !.. 1 >.Colonial Office and was there, informed. _____  .
that Despatches of the character above indi- ; \ CAïtD.
r iled were preparing, and would go out hy , The subscriber» take ibis opportunity of re- 
the stramri. 1 lie intelligence cotres to turning their sincere and heartfelt thanks to the 1
us direct, and through such trusty I lands, j inhabitants of St. Thomas rfml its vicinity, fur 
that we do not see bow it can well be er 
roncus—Journal of <Commerce.

dissenting
Mr. Adams was opposed to any action 

in favor of those nameless individuals, who 
had invaded the territory of a fort ign pow- 

I er, in a direct violation of the proclama- 
j lion of the President of the United States, 
! and contended that they were less worthy 
! of sympathy then would be a gang of in- 
: surrectionary slaves that may rise for free- 
j dom in our Southern States ; and Queen 

Victoria would be better justified in inter
posing lbr them, then we were in lbus 

! moving in favour of the individuals new in 
I Van Dicinan’s Land.

; inhabitants
their grout, untiring, ami providentially success
ful exertions in arresting tho progress of tho

FOR THE INQUIRER.

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.
GOVERNMENT HOUSE, l 

Kingston, Sett. 18, 1811. {
| 11 is Excellency the Governor General
' has been pleased, by Commission under his 
1 Seal at Arms, to nominate, constitute and
1 Jol,N CuTiitnow, Kh,., Major f()r their ycarly Council, and n joiciltg that

copal Church in Canada, commenced its 
Session in the 'Trafalgar Chapel, on Wed- 
uesday the 1st instant, at II) o’clock a. :t. j 

Before entering upon the necessary bu- ; 
si ness, the Bishop addressed the Confer
ence in a very impressive and appropriate 
manner, congratulating the Preachers on ; 
their safe arrival at the place apbomted

General Commanding Her Majesty’s Kur
des in that part of the Province heretofore* 
Upper Canada, to be the Deputy Governor 1 
for ilu* purposes mentioned in the said Cum- ; 
mission.

flames on tho morning ol* tfie 17 th instant, and
thereby saving their Store nnd va luablo stock of
(ioofi*, from what at one tiim? a[mcared iaevitn-
bio destruction.

HOPE 1IODUK.
St. Thomas, 18th Sept. Dll.

A CARO.
JOHN McK\Y begs respeetj fully to thank

tliuso inhabitants of Si. Thoinalland nvighbur*
hood, and the Military stationed hero, for the
services rendered him at their personal risk, by

fwoiermiiviil
Tl1141 i be sold by Public Auction on 
f f Saturday the ‘doth day of Sep

tember, at 1 o’clock, P. AI., on the Market 
Square, at London.

A quantity of UAH RACK BED- 
I) I KG and Utensils.

SC!IRAM <V GROVES,
A uetioneers.

London, Canada, Sept. 2d, lb 11.

T E N 1> E R 9 1 OR .8 W E E P 1 N G

CHIMNEYS.
JFB^EN I )ERS w ill be received by the 

Si respective Officers of the Ordnance 
at Toronto, until Monday tin; 27th inst., 
Iroin persons willing to contract.for Sweep
ing the Chimneys of the Barracks and 
hired Buildings occupied by tie* 'Troops al 
London, for three years from 1st October, 
i841. to the 30th September, 1641.

The Tenders to express tho rate in Cur
rency at which each flue w ill ho swept : 
tho names of two persons willing to heroine 
sureties for the due performance of the

the
cli he uitrodu- 

111rain

whose assistance so much of lus property was 
sivt 1 from the grout fire in this village on the 
morning of Friday, 17 th instant.

As it would seem invidious 
name, where nil used their ! est

liblinguinh hy 
criions, I. •

t"l'e, 1841. 

Ma

foreigners with whom lie 
Prisoner.

Hill remains a

Legislator Coi ncil 
Kingston, Si turd ay, .S •

I Tins day at 12 o’clock. Major General 
Clitherow, Deputy Governor, proceeded 
in State to the Chamber of the Legislative 

'Couicil, in the Parliament Buildings. The 
Legislative Council bring assembled, and 
the Legislative: Assembly being in alien, 
dance, tl e following Bills were assented to 
by the Deputy Governor :

[ Here follows the tittle of the 63 Acts j 
1 assented to, with 20 others assented to by j 

His Excellency the Govern -r General, in I 
j her majesty’s name, during different peri
ods during the Session.]

The Deputy Governor then closed the | 
First Session of the first Provincial Parlia 

j incut with the following.
SPEECH.

I Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative 
I Council, and Gentlemen of the House of 

Assembly.
In consequence of the severe indisposi- 

lion of tho Governor General, I have 
j been deputed by Him to signify to you her 

Majesty’s pleasure on the several Bills 
| which you have passed during this Session 

and to relieve you from further attendance 
in Parliament. In performing this duty 1 

; beg to congratulate you on the many im- 
| portant measures which you have been cn- 
| abled to perfect, and on the general har
mony, which notwitstanding the difficulties 

i incident to the first meeting of a new legis- 
; lature, has marked vour proceedings. 
Gentlemen of the Hous>' of Assembly :

1 thank you in the name of 11er Majes
ty for the readiness with widen you have 
voted the Supplies necessary tor public 
s Tvicc, and for maintaining the credit of 
the Province.

Honourable Gentle men ; and Gentlemen.
I am confident that you will sympathize 

with me in the do j> sorrow which I leel 
lor the illncssot the 1 »ovi rnor General, ai.d 
m my hope that the suffering w ith w hich it 
has pleased Almighty God to afflict him 
may be but temporary*. In the meantime 
1 would urge on y<m the propriety on vour 
return to your homes of endeavoring to 
carry out the great improvements now in 
progress ; and inculcating on those by 
whom you will bo surrounded as well an 
obiivion of past ddlen m es as a hopeful 
sjurit vnterprizc and contentment lor 
the future. In so doing you will best pro- 
mote the permanent interests of the coun
try, and entitle yourselves to the grati
tude of your fellow subjects—and may that 

; Providence which has heretofore so sig
nally protected this land prosper your on

to all,

a kind Provideuco had granted then) health 
and had not permitted their ranks $> be 
broken by tlv; inroads of death durjiiv 
year. At the close of 
cod to the Conference the Rev.
Shepherd, a member ol the Black River 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church in tho United States, who came 
intention.illy to visit us and “leiirn our 
estate.” Having been invited, he took bis 
Sf-at with the members inside the Bar.— i 
Brother Shepherd preached three times . 
during th:; session with gr< it acceptability, 
arid to “relieve our venerable Bislfop from 
a portion of his arduous labours,” lie con- j 
sen ted to preach the Ordination Sermon j made in two certain causes of Kidout and 
at 11 o’clock oil Sabbath. The hymns others, vs. Cicero M dison Ives, and Ri.

hopes those deserving of m-ire djatinviiun than ■ 
others, will impute this general expression of 
thanks to a feeling of warm grain 
ami a desire to pass over none.

St. Thomas, 18th Sept. 1841.

contra"t to be attiredied to vac! i tender :
the tenders to be tub liossvd the “ Rettprc■
up1 live Ojjicers of tlu Ordnance. , 'Toronto,'
nnd to be marked on the outside “ Tenders j
for Sweeping C him iv •ys at Londim.” For
lurt her informal <m rqiply lu the llari'Hck ,
Master ut London.

T. WILSON,
Barrack Master.

Office nf (Irdnmir «*» 1
Lonidon, Hth Sept. i'ii.

TKNIlK Its KUU
« *« s /i « n g ts c a a i n g .

.■ pi VENDERS will1 be reeciv < d bv the
u. respective till!cers ut the Oi Inane*

ut 1I’urunto, : ut i 1 M> »m!ay the *~!7tb ii si.,
fronn versons willing to contract I or Wash.

London Apothecary \\a\\.
I he subscriber, grateful for 
the very liberal patronage 
shewn t<>war him and Ins
late partner Mr. Auld, since 
opening the Drug and it <-k 
Store, begs leave to intimate 
ti nt alter considerable ■ v 
he lias succeeded in getlicg a 
person eminently qualified to 

| take charge of the Apothecary d- pari- 
| ment, in w hom all confidence may be safe! v 
i placed, fii-m lus long experience in Eng- 
i land and this country, in making up and 
j compounding of all medicine* in general 
' use. In soliciting u return therefore of 

ilioso who favored him with their custom 
j m the Drug department during Mr. Auld**
I uianagt met t, the subscriber would only' 
j renew Ins assurance of the greatest care 

and attention being paid to Family pre* 
scr-ptions Ac. with which In- mav he 

i favored, and trusts that nothing on h * 
pait shall he found wanting to secure the 

i continuance ol the support and good will 
’ ol the publie.

1” rom Lemsden & Sons, Glasgow, a 
largo shipment of Writing paper, Blank 

! Books, Ledgers, Drawing papers, Maps, 
At lasses, Bibles, Testaments and Usalin 
Books. Also, fur the lovers of Vlughug, 
a full assortment of Rods, Reels, Basket*., 
Cuit, V Ii« h, Artificial minnies, &c. ; and 
fur the Shooters, Metallic Gun wads, Caps 
(English), Towner, 6cc. all which w.ii bu 
sold at the lowest figure and no two prices.

JUHN-NORYAL.
Dundas Street.

London, Sept. 15, 1641.
London District, > pHkJ UTICE is here- 

to wit. ^ by given thru fl t
(’nut ol Dyer and Temiinf r anil Gen ual 
^ «:*.<• 1 Deli va-ry, and <>! Assize and isi 
Trius, in and for the London District, w ill 
he lioldvn at the ('ourt-lamse in the 'Town 
ol London, on Wednesday tl:e 221 tiny 
“I S. plumber in xt, at the ln*ur 7T 'Ten 
'• clock, \. M, at which time and place a 11 
C rollers. Magistrate* Gaolers, and other

•d to lui;

Chan eery

TO be peremptorily sold pursuant t< 
a decree ol the Court of Chancer v

Sale.
dil purs

for the occasion were those on the 402 and 
406 pages ; the lessons the fiMh Psalm 
and the 2nd chapter of 2d Timothy, and

dout and others \ *. Natlminiel JefH rson 
Ives, with the approbation of John Godfrey 
Spragge, Esquire, the Mustpr of the said

and Repairing the i an.uk Beddi 
at London, tor the term of tliree y* ; 
from l.'t October, l^ll, to 3 Mb Srp'i 
ber l1-11. 'The 'Tenders to express 
rate in currency at w ha h the following 
tides will be washed and i paire I, viz 

( Blankets ut each

J.t i Ha MI1.TON 
•Slierilf, L. D.

the 'Text tho 4th chapter and 35th and | Court, at the Ontario I louse, in the City ' 
36th verses of St. John, “say not ye, there | of Toronto, on Tuesday the TWELFTH 
ire yet four months and then cometh har- j day of October next, at twplve of the clock j 
vest : Behold I say unto you, lift up your 1 a: noon, in two lots, certain f" ce hold lands 1 
eyes and look on the fields ; for they are j and premises, being parts of lot number 
white already to the harvest. And he | four in the G th concession of tho Township 
that reapeth recciveth wages, and gather- ! of Burford, and situated on the- main road ! 
eth fruit unto life eternal : tnat both he j between Brantford and London, and about i 
that soweth and he that reapeth may re- | ten miles west Irom tho said Town of -

Barrack Bedding 
will he Washed 
and Repaired at

Hospital Bedding

j Bolster c.iB's, 
^ Paillasses,
I Rug».
f Sheets,

f Blankets at 
Bolster c«iscH, 
PaillllsSL'H,
Itugs
Sheets,

and Dresses will ^ Sackings,
bo was tied 
Repaired ut

joice together. ” It was a time of joy and 
rejoicing in the tabernacle of the righteous. 
The Rev. James Richardson assisted the 
Bishop in the Ordination services, when 
the Deacons were ordained, and the Revs. 
Messrs. Shepherd, Richardson and the 
Presiding Elders, at 2 o’clock, when the 
ordination of the Elders took place.— 
These were solemn and impressive servi- 
ces, and it is to be hoped that the labours 
of that day will be remembered in eterni
ty. The conference commenced, contin
ued, ai.d ended in the utmost harmony. 
Seven fresh laborers have been added to 
our ranks this year, six of whcjin were 
ready to enter immediately into the work. 
There arc now more than fifty pijc-.chers 
connected with the conference w ading war 
against thf strong holds of Satan, and cn- 
dvavonng to enlarge the borders of our 
Zi

Bruntldrd, Into the property of the said C. I 
M. and N. J. Ives.

Particulars may lie had gratis at the 1 
Master’s Office in the Town of Kingston ; i 
at tho office of J. F. Maddock, Esquire, 
Solicitor in Chancery, Kingston, of Messrs. 
Gamble .V Boulton, Toronto, and at the 
said Ontario House.

J. G. SPRAGGE.
Sept. 15, Hll. 7-tlw

>n ; and

Tire in M Thomas.
At u public incpting of tho inhabitants of St. 

Thomas, held in tin* St. Thomas Hotel, on tho 
evening ol" tho ldtli instant, Dr. BOWMAN in 
tho Chair—tho following Resolutions were car
ried unanimously.

Moved hy EdXvard Ermatingcr, Esq. seconded 
by Dr. Rolls,

1. Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting 
'■'O to the Officers and men uf the Detach- 

Majesty's 1st Royal Regiment 
f hoir gro-'f :i **d efficient eer- 

c ration in this 
ti instant, and ; 

f i n ho convoyed to 
otuchmcnt, 

y, seconded by Mr. 1

to these1 n large 
number of zealous ami laborious local 
preachers and exhorter* who are also | 
us-isting in ibis good work. It is to be 1 
hoped that since the labor is arduous, and I 
the call imperious, that those who {approve ! 
of the* work, the laborers employed in it, j 
and the manner in which it is executed, i 
will cart; fur the carnal thing" of those who , 
labor and caro fur their spiritual things, j 
It is well known that the Ministry1 as well j 
as the institutions of this Church arc solely , 
dependant upon the Voluntary system and 
it alone for their pecuniary resources. Is • 
it not the imperative duty then of our 
Brethren and friends to make the can e of] 
the Church their own, and while the Min
isters are “lengthening the cord**,” the 
members should “strengthen the stakes.”

T.UIS‘II a. | ,., r . j While they are toiling hard night end dav ;
1 he Honourable the Speaker of the | lt.„ ............... i ..a. .r i’.. J».. ,v’, Ï

Legislative Council then declared the 
Provincial Purliment prorogued to the 
25th dav of October next.

Vw>\\ \'ov WUv/aV
npiIE highest market price paid in cash 

fir good merchantable Wheat, deliv- ! 
ered at Tort Stanley.

JOHN McKAV.
St. ] bornas, Sept. 22. 1811.

IMFortantT
rg!HK subscriber being about leaving 

Amiens, is neccssitnteu to call in the 
amount of all In* book <lebl$ and notes ol j 
hand. Parties indebted w ill please take I 
notice that he will prosecutq i m reserved I v 
for ull outstandirig debts oiji the first day 
of November ensuing.

SAMI EL SEWEf.L.
Amiens, 10th S<’pt. 1641.] 7 3m
W 4XTl’ï), I'iHtltirith-

f HI WO Apprentices to lealrn the Baking 
-H- business. None nevl! apply under 

SIXTEEN, nor over SI \ f\ Years of 
age, and only those who cat* prod ice goo 1 
testimonials, and wti.uxu toi serve not less 
than TWO, nor more think TWENTY 
years.

LEONARD I’ERIN. i
London, Sept. 22. 1641.

in the name and strength of Israel's God 
to build the wall, the members should hold 

j up their bonds by furnishing the nejeessary 
] supplies for themselves and farm I vs.— 

- ■ i Como then, brethren and friends, rally
1 rriVTil ol round the bulwarks of the Cliurcl) ; fire

A T NEW YORK. , each others souls with zeal for her welfare
per received in town n,lU ,hc Sl,,ry ol" I'rince. î,ët your 

pen<'c become shillings and your Shillings 
pounds. Let your faith be in lively exer-

^ olive,
>ns are hen bv cautioned

the Utiiv
Moved by 

William Ross,
2. Rasolved, That tiio xertione of tho public 

to preserve property emla.,gcreil by tiro, ought 
to bo encouraged, and that tho thanks of this 
meeting aro due to those disinterested inhabi
tants of St. Thomas and vicinity, who came 
forward so promptly to protect tho properly 
endangered during the late destructive Tiro.

Moved by Mr. Joseph Mitchell, seconded by 
Mr. Alexander Love,

3. Resolved, 'Tli.it tho proceedings of this 
meeting ho transmitted tu the Newspapers in 
tho District, with a request to publish the same.

ADAM HOVE, Secretary.

The President ol the United States has 
vetoed the second Bill passed by Congress 
to establish a Fiscal Bank of the United 
States.

A Bill has been passed by the Legislative 
Council, to amend the Usury Laws—legal
izing money loans ut a rate of interest of 
8 percent but where no specific agreement 
1ms been entered into, the G per cent, as 
formerly, will be adhered to.

A riot of a scr < and alarming nature 
recently occur re a Cincinnati, origina
ting in somu squv >olos between the whites 
and negroes. 'The îaü r were most se
vere surfvrora both n person and uropeity.

By a New \ork paper received in town 
‘ this morning, but which we have been j 
unable to get hold of, wo learn that the I 
Whig Ministry had been again defeated 
on an Address to the Queen, and left in a |

1 minority of 91.
'The case «>( McLeod had been brought I 

up, and an admission made on the part of, 
Ministers to the effect that they had bitli- j 

, erto sanctioned the whole procedure in 
the case, and were willing that he should 

( be put on his trial this month.
, The prospects of I farvest had conside- 
i rnblv brightened. Wheat had fallen 6d 

per bushel, and the weather had so cliang- 
i ed as to give further hope that the alar
ming nature of the last accounts which : 
produced the late rise m the price of grain , 

j livre would not be sustained.
From the Continent also we have the 

same cheering prospect.

Wesleyan* Conference.—During the 
1 session of the Conference at Manchester, a I 
| letter was receive i from the Rev. Mr.

Hodgson, a member of the

of Grace. Then shall you sec scriptural 
I loi in ess like a mighty vine spreading and 
overshadowing the land, and your] reward 
will be an eternal weight of gloriy in the 
kingdom uf God.

An Episcopal Methodist.

Toronto Niarkets
Remarks on Canadian wheat crop this 

year Sept* 14.—Dur New whefat is in 
such a damp state that unless kiln dried 
it is quite unfit for exportation. Those 
merchants who arc buying at advanced 
prices for exportation, most certainly will 
lind their expectations much disappointed 
by the grain arriving at home hurts in 
>..ch a putrid or fomented State, as to be 
unlit even for the poorest manufacturing 
population in tin* British Isles.

1 nlvss artificial means be used, our 
great staple product (wheat) will: certain-

All ,,-r„
ogamst purchasing a Note ol hand, 

bearing dale at Louisville, Slid ol January 
or February, 1U8U, at Oil days, in favor of 
James Cameron, now of London, against 
Donald McKean, for sixty Ipounds or up. 
wards Province currency; tho same having 
long since been settled for, nnd receipt 
granted. Said note is the only note gran, 
led by said Donald McBean to said James 
Cameron.

Chatham, Kept. 10, 1811. 7-.1w

SI RA \ 8 PEER.—Came into tin en
closure of the subscriber, on or about 
the 10th May last, a large ti year old red 

Steer, with white face. The owner is 
requested to call, prove property, pay char
ges and lake him away.

PATRICK BARRY. 
Iôtlj cou. London.

Sept. 15, 1941. 7-tiw

I "or thfleL

IOT No. I(>. Second (Concession of 
^Snuthxvould, taxes on; the same have 
been fully paid till within a year or two.— 
Apply to

WELLINGTON MURRAY, Esq.
11a - i.ter,

Kingston, Sept, ti, 5-vw
SAIT FOR SAIJM II. I S- :

subscriber has on hau l u larg ■

-archil to

quantity of Onondaga Kali, which 
repared tu sed in lots to suit pur- 

!, at unusually low prices.
1" armors wishing to buy for their own

Established ly prove an until article of exchange with 
Church, recommending a union between our Father land, anil must remain either as
the Wcsleyans and the Church. It was i lood for stock or applied for production of i he is prepared to sed in lots to suit pur-
discussed at great lenglit. Tho discussion j the drug “whiskey.” I chasers, at unusually low prices,
was renewed on the following day ; when j Our Agriculturist should bo 
it was
sent ' to Mr. Hodgson, simply manning i p* .nuira iu me niarset as me less moi
him for his kind motives m writing the let- ; grains arc in actual contact the less quick- ; when sold in lots of six and seven barre

I ter, and expressing a desire that greater , ly fermentation will ensue. | a considerable deduction wi|ll be made from
unanimity of feeling may obtaiu among j Wq cannot notice much alteration in j the remil prices.

. all the religious denominations. On the rates ol produce since our lust publication 
1 question of the silk gown, the conference 1 Hay has sold since Monday at $15.

resolved that a reply seould bo i leave their wheat uncleaned jeitii the day i use, «ill find it to their advantage to unite 
,Vr. Hodgson, simply thanking i previous to tho market as tiré less the | with their neighbors, and buy together,

JOHN BOSTWiCK.
Port Stanley, Ang. 25, le41. 4

(low us, •*
'Browsers, **

_ Waiscoals, “
All Tenders are to be made in the fore

going form ; thw repairs to be performed 
by the Contractor arc such as may be con
sidered us of a slight description, and not 
to bv charged seperately, but included with 
the rate for Washing ; the names of two 
responsible persons for the due perfor
mance of the contract to be attached to 
each Tender ; the Tenders to be addressed 
to tho “ Respective Officers of the Ord
nance, Torontoand to be marked on the 
outside 44 Tenders for Washing Redding." 
For further particulars apply to the Bar
rack Master, London.

T. WILSON,
Barrack Master. ,

Office of Ordnance,.
London, 18th Sept. 1641.

TENDERS EUR EMPTYING
A*li ami Duiik Pila, &v.

TENDERS will be received by the 
respective Officers ol too Drdnancf 

at Toronto, until Monday tin* 27th inst., 1 
from persons willing to contract for empty. | 
mg the A -h and Dung Tits in the different 1 
Ban neks, «Sic., occupied by the l roups at . 
London, for the period of three years, viz : 
from the 1st October, 1641, t > the 3<Rh 
September, 164 1. The Tenders to state , 
the price in Currency at which each Ash 
and Dung Tit will be emptied, the service 
tolc* perfo. mud ns often as requind by llv 
Barrack M.i 'er, and subject to bis in spec- | 
lion. The signatures of two persons wil
ling to become su ....s to be attached to j
each Tenueiv to be addressed to the “ /it- ! 
spedive Officers of the Ordnanc ", Toronto, 
and to be marknl on the ouV*>:de corner 
“ Tinders Jor Emptying Ash P/ts, 4*c. ’ 
For further information apply to the Bar- , 
rack Master, London.

T. WILSON,
Barrack Master.

( ).Ticc of Ordnance,
London, 18th Sept. 1841.

idJM Bawhels W Bis.A T
WAKTED.

PHliH’i subsetiher will pay the highest 
-*• market price, in Cash, for good mer

chantable Wheat, delivered at Ins ware- j 
house in Tort Stanley.

JOHN BOSTWICK. 
August 26, Hll. ____ 4_

To J 'arsiu rs !

THE subscriber having made arrange.
monts to pay CASH for country ; 

produce this season, now offers
CASH FOR WHEAT, 

delivered at London, oort Stanh v, or port 
Talbot. A. S. ARMSTROKG. 

London, Sept. 8, 1811. 5
.i. sAi/mfi

BST.
^ PICA L1*.R in Patent Medicines •

f Cattle Medicines, Ter furriery
% Dye Sniffs, A c. u

e Th vs: vims Prescriptions and Family, * 
R< r« i’ ts carefully dispensed.

0OT\' miry dt;alers furnished with eve
ry description of the host 1 *• iand Med
icines mi tho most advantageous terms, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE 

Rid out Sircct, London, (.VC. 2

KU1L P i X G JiDÏ'S for sale on Dun. 
das Street. Apply to

•Sheriff s ( )flicc\ London,
August 2G. Hll. 5

W A TER L O O U Ô 1 N
\ s AK n vntO JHji,

I L now «tpening out a well assorted Stock 
[ ol t iouiD, which on inspection will be found 
I t" comprise a selection seldom to be met 
: with m tins part of tin; Province—ctnbra- 
l oiug Mouseline «le laine, chintz and print 
dresses, cloths, vestings, cottons, hosiery, 

i silks, haberdashery, ribbons, &c. 
i llnrd Ware*.
| consisting oftublo knives and forks in great 
| variety, locks, screws, saws, carpenter’s 
tools, nails, chains, hinges, vVc.

Cro«*k«;ry.
j Dmmg and breakfast plates, china and 
common Tea suits, bowl*, pitchers, &e.

Ciroctrie*.
Best Brandies, Gin and Spirits at very low 
prices, Teas, Sugars, coffee, mustard, dtc. 

CHOICE W1XEZ.
He assures Ins numerous customers that 

the whole of his Goods aro of tho best 
description, and having been laid lI unu
sual low rates, he is enabled to dispose of 
them at a much less price than Goods of 
Ike quality and styles huvo hitherto been 
afforded in this market.

London, Aug. 3, 1841.
BSKITAStllA Mle AStWItAftCi;

COMPANY OF LONDON.
CAPITAL ONE MILLION STERLING.

Empowered by Act oj Parliament.
undersigned having authority to 

appoint Agents in Upper Canada, 
begs leave to notify the inhabitants of the 
London District, that William Warren 
Street, Esquire, Cashier of the Upper 
Canada Bunk, has consented to net us 
Local Agent for the above Company, & at 
the same time to call attention of the public 
to the great advantage of Life Assurance 
as a provision for widows and orphans, ns 
also lor securing i.vbts, and borrowing 
money Prospectus, Liot oi Directors grid 
rates may bo seen on application to W. 
W. Street Esq., London.

J. II MAITLAND, 
Agent lor Canada. 

London, June 1. 1841.
WHUL ES. 1 L E \ RET A117

4m r or fry £'s l a h /1 s h ### rw(,
thnnlii/i Street, O/n.itsitr tin Mniismti llnntr.

fHIHE subscribers beg respectfully to ac« 
quaint tin inhabitants ol London nnd 

vicinity, that they have leased the premi
ses, lately occupied by Messrs Dougins Ac 
Warren, opposite the il/ansion House, 
where they art* receiving ;i very extensive 
and complete Stuck of ev« ry article in 
tl.e Grocery, II me and Liquor 'Trade, 
which will he sold on the most reasonable 
terms.

'The Trade will he supplied at the low
est posable advance.

MIC HIE, MA TH IE SON <$* Co. 
London, Sept. 8. H41. 5

il

E. GOLDING.
August 18, 1641. Boot Maker.

#*<>!• A, B9orA, #\>rA*,
30 Barrels Prune mess 

’ink, ol Suj>erior quality for 
Sale l>y
SMITH, MOORE & Co. 

Sept. 15, 1841.
DOZEN cable logging chains, from
10 to 12 ft. long, for sale bv

SMITH. MOORE f Co.
London, Sept. 8, 1911. 5

’ £ ^ I’lKVES plain and figureil nieri. 
-^ lines, iu all variety ol* colors, for

ale bv SMITH, MOORE Co. 
pi. 8,1841.

kEGS and boxes, plug and caven- 
,||S|, Tobacco, for sale l>v

SMITH, MOORE A- Co.
Kept. 9, 1911. 5

rjjdh PIECES moleskin, lor sale by 
SMI i ll, MOURE A- Co. 

Sept. 8, 18 ; i.

Tl E('I i8 English and Amor- 
wan ifumv-stie rutton«, from 

•I upwards, f*r sale by 
SMITH, MOOKE A: Co.

5

loom
3d C’y. pur \

*



*- -WF

LOMMN THOMAS CRAIG.
i:ooKsi:LLi:it, itociuu > ïh;ii

AND

jam r:s itLA<:ltWooi>
| j^l'TEKS fur Sale,

0,000 lbs, b< st cotton Yarn at per b 
(lit; of 5 I by, Os Otl Yo

.000 11is Madder, best quality Is Id “ j 

.oOO lbs, Alum, - - | - Oil41
•r»00 lbs, best Madras Indigo, 1 Is 44 
•bOO lbs, 44 Bengal ditto 12s 44

F U R SALI Crown Lands Office,
Tçronto, 5th June, 1840

take place at 
( )llices in the diflt rent 

s within this Province, on the bis.
both June, 00th September, and 

îcember, in each year, when > uch 
been bid off at Auction 

above the upset price,and which may have 
become forfeited for non.compliance with 
the conditions of such sale, w ill be again 
exposed to public competition, also such 
lands as may be returned to this depart-» 
ment (or sale not heretofore advertised.

1 lie numbers of the first described lands 
may be known upon application to the 
Agents of tins Department in their respec
tive Districts ; those of the latter will ap
pear in the Upper Canada Gazette, and 
in one of the newspapers published in each

MEDICAL HALLGLASGOW WAREHOUSE PUBLIC SALES 
the, A g 

I District 
March,
31st De
loti as may hav

ov rosin: the mansion house, dun das street.
The Subscriber having lilted tip the above Intensive premises,

beg* now to oiler his grateful acknowledgments to the public for the patronage always 
received, and solicits a continuance of future favors. lie therefore submits for imme
diate inspection, from the best Markets, a most fashionable, new and well selected 
Stock, comprising every description ol Goods, at unprecedented low prices, for Cash ; 
which fur elegance of design, Texture and durability is not to be surpas ed in the 
Province.

The following items arc enumerated, as a Specimen :
Splendid French and English can and bonnet ribbons, elegant shawls of a beautiful 

quality, sbally and crape turnovers, zephyr crape, china and gauze scarfs and veils, 
of every shade, superior satin, stripe and muslin du lame dresses, french worked collars 
and pocket handkerchiefs, of the newest Patterns, white, black and figured lace gloves, 
german wool of every hue, rich blond edgings, quilling and piece blond, superior Arti
ficial Mowers, washing blonds, grecian colored and bobbin nets, tuscan and dunstablc 
Bonnets, the latest fashions, CO dozen palm leaf bats, splendid assortment of rich gros 
de naples and j>crsians, extensive assortment of printed calicos and calico dresses, su- 
per fine black, blue, olive, claret rifle crecn, and other cloths, double nulled cassi meres, 
buck and doe skins, fancy cloths for summer wear, linin drills, tweeds, cantoous, mole
skins, vestings, sillcsius, linen tick, fine 1 rish linen, lawn ginghams, printed muslin, 
turkey red, and two blue checks and stripes, twilled regattas, stout shirting, strinc, 
plain and twilled grey cotton, shirting and sheeting from 23 to 72 inches ; all kinds 
ready made summer clothing, linin damask table cloth ', from ().[ to 18.1, tapes, bindings, 
braces, needles, pins, cotton balls and spools, scotch, ginghams and stripes, buttons, 
silk, coat and other braids, Italian sewing silk and an endless variety of other articles 
too numerous to detail.

Anchovy Sauce, Harvey’s do 
Pepper do. Gherkins, Capers, 
Lemon Syrup,
Way’s Lemonade Powders,
Do Ginger Beer Do. 
Preserved Fruit, in Brandy, 

Currie Powder, Best London Mustard, 
Candied Lemon, Citron and Orange.
1 ulu Lozenges, Ginger do. Cinnamon do 
Smals rose do. Cayenne do. Ipecac do. 
Peppermint do. Pnntefract Cakes,
White Candy, Brown do. Bath Pipe,
Pink Jujubes, Coltsfoot Candy, Pink do.

ALSO,
lish Drugs

HAS Just returned from Aow York 
and Montreal with a care Tally se

lected stuck of
BOGUS AND STATIONARY.

which he will open out on Monday next, 
in that store on Dumlas St. presently oc. 
cupied by the Messrs Jones. " He would 
call attention to his stock of Stationery 
which is very complete and of the best 
quality.

Letter paper, Note paper. Foolscap 
Pott, Demy, Medium, Cartridge paper, 
Drawing paper, coloured papers, Music 
paper water colours, Quills, Steel pens, 
and all other articles usually kept by 
Stationers-A great variety of Blank books, 
Memorandum books, Books for the pock
et Arc Church of England and Catholic 
Bibles and prayer books, in every style of 
Binding.

Charles O’Malley, I l urry Lorrcqu* r, 
'Pen Thousand a Year, Old cufiosity shop, 
Night and Morning, Corse !)<• Leon, I he 
Moneyed Man, Macaulay’s Miscellanies, 
Capt jla'ljS patchwork, I b-xyitt’s Rural 
life in England, llowitt’s visits to remark
able places, Sharon Turner’s! History of 
the Anglo Saxons, De Tuquevilie’s Demo- 
er toy, Coihb’s Phrcnlogical Pour in the 

Chronicles of the

30 44 Pimento, 
drown Cottons 10 inches xv 

yard.
St. Thomas, July 22, I*

ide !) cents pc

i>i‘vi<lv«lly Un- flieoiiM-.l lloiiir
IN ST. THOMAS. 
subscriber lias now for s:do 

H Indigo, !ls York p’ll
AIiijii, Cd do

do (,1/ndras, warranted
the very best, 1 Is do

A general assortment of Kn 
mes, all warranted of the bestand Med

LYMAN, MOORE «V Co. 
August IS, 1 ■•4(1.
IjOvuVow .\tvxVw.x\ WwW.

Y MAN, MOORE A- Co. d. tiers 
A Stationery, School Books, A c. n

Jtt >n Y bundle of

ichcs legreyt
<>'d d.

Colored calicoes from 
wards.

Furniture Calicoes ve
7 * «>, and Pi

(Bass. Putty, Whiling, A
Castor Oil (by the phial or gallon), 
Epsom Salts.
Pickles, Mushroon, Ketchups and Read

ing Sauce,ICust India Copipanvs f xvankaj 
Tea. JOHN WESTLAKE.

Albion I louse, j l .
St. Thomas, Sept, 1,1811- (

L-O.N 1>(>N .lli:iîlVA I. IB A LI
JOYCE Hi Wm

Just received tit the London, 
house, opposite the Mansion i

SUGARS.
10 hlids double refined Sugars,
10 do bright muscovado, do.
20 barrels do do do.

teas.
20 boxes young hyson Tea,
25 caddies, do do 
10 do Gunpowder, do
5 chests twarikey, do 
G do block, do

WINES.
10 qr. casks madcira,
2 Uctavs sherry,
5 do Port,
1 pipe prime old port, vintage 1831.
12 baskets champagne, in pints and qrts.

' LIQUUI13, ETC., 
f> hlids cogniac brandy,
3 do. Hollands,
5 pimebi ons spirits,
5 cnglish gin,
30 barrels Lon Ion and Dublin porter.
40 do Leith ond Allot* ale.
40 boxes muscatel raisons,
50 do oranges and Lemons,

Window glass 7x0, 8x10, 10 x 12,

20 W W
l nited Males, I own.
Piigirm Fathers Carlyle’s French Revo
lution. I b rocs History, German Romance 
and Miscellaneous Works, in 3 vols. Arc.

BOOK KI&BmCv
lie is now prepared to do all binds of 
Binding in a Workmanlike manner and 
promptly. He is sorry lie was under the 
necessity of closing his Bindery during his 
absence as it put some of bis friends to the 
inconvenience of sending thti-ir Books to 
Ilamilt mi through Mr. Ruthvcn. lie 
will in a few weeks set up a

UùTARD. uperline L 
1VJL MUST A 111), just receiver 
sale by LYMAN, MOOUl- 

August 7, 1^40.
I CHEAP CASH STOlll

Eïnitvrl Itiillev! Sintler!

T111Î .-ubscriber is ready to receive 
good Butter in exchange li.r goods. 

The highest price pai|l for MilK AT in 
Cash, either at Ins Stole, or delivered at 
Port Stanley.

JOHN, WESTLAKE. 
St, Thomas, Sept. 1, 1841. 1

| CLA1U 
• itants <

that lie has (Ej 'Kemovi d_Çÿ to the .Store 
lately occupied bv Mr. John Smith, next 
door to Mr. Dixon's ll.it shop, where l.c* 
intends oduring (.foods at those prices that 
will be eijualled by few and cheaper by 
none. lie lias now on band a large 
and var'ed assortment of

to inform tli
mi: iou.otu\( V V I,I A ICI.I

ate at thi Mt 'licu / Hall,
MOGUL AM) CO.
Lemlun1 re for

LV M XX

NERVE A- HONE LINIMENT 
iiwl Indian vegetable elixir.

A crut: for Rheumatic affections.— 
I bis article is most truly named, as it 
penetrates lo every nerve and sinew of the 
person using it. Dr. I Iuwcs is the au. 
thor of it, and it lias attained a reputation 
unequalled by any other article in Rheu
matism. This externally, with the Indian 
Vegetable Elixir internally, is warranted 
to cure the must severe cases—to extend 
contracted muscles, and bring feeling and 
sensibility to limbs long paralyzed ami 
useless.

RULING MACHINE \\ o uovli m A V,
AT ST. THOMAS.

CEI HR subscriber bods to announce that 
-»- liis extensive [importations from 

BRITAIN and NEW lORIv, are now 
ready for inspection.

lits arrangements for procuring supplies 
are now unsurpassed J y any M holvstile 
I louse in Canada, and (t is lu» intention to 
sell at very lotv advances.

Ilis stock is unusually extensive, and 
beautifully assorted, comprising almost 
every article in use throughout the coun
try. He trusts thajt Ini will this season be 
enabled to convince purchasers that it is 
their interest to: si in port him.

JAiURS [BLACKWOOD.

of superior construction, when he will be 
able to rule to any pattern and, furnish 
setts of merchants hooks in a style not in. 
terior to any done in the province.

London, July 10 1*11 | 50

DllY GOODS

Sii<rar;
xorici ilh a variety of o!

settle up all outstanding nccou 
hereby requests those persons indebted 
him either by Note or Book ! account 
c .11 and arrange the same forthwith if tl; 
wish to save costs.

JOHN JENNINGS. 
London July,.20 18-41. 5l

Su lise

h SlurSaint I nuhk.
\)Vv\ GtHU.S

A choice and well a » 
C loths and Cuss 
Calicoes,
Printed Saxonie 
Shawls and I Ian 

For sale LOW. I
Ov ‘Ready

i o v t
T li <- Si <• k-ll <- a il a c li v ,

EITHER NERVOUS OR BILIOUS.
Headache.—This disease is one from 

which arises more misery to the human 
family than is generally supposed ; not 
being directly fatal, it is often neglected 
or persons resort so much to the use of 
purgatives and other medicines, as to im
pair their general health, and often induce 
fatal diseases. The article now offered 
seems to have overcome these difficulties. 
W hile its effects'are most powerful and 
immediate in curing an attack or keeping 
it off, it is so perfectly mild and innocent 
as to he used for infants with the greatest 
effect and safety, This has now been 
tested by so many of the highest members

just ki:ut:ivki) at tiie

\iOM(\oM, MmmvAu" lev ixxu\ Glasgow \Y;i
te the Aliinston I louse, 1 fondas Street, a largo assortment

kiiïü'DS ron i Li
In the London, Brock, Talm\t, Sp 11 ’estern 

DISTRICTS.!
The Fatsatlii C ompany

I lave Lands for sale in the ijnost desirable 
parts of every Township in the above Dis
tricts, and al.-o in the other Districts in 
th- Province, lists of which may be seen 
m every Po>t Office, Store ajul Tavern in 
• ach Township. The Company’s terms 
of s.ile are one fifth of the purchase money 
m (’ash, the balance in five equal yearly 
instalments. Further pulâeulars, with 
any of the printed lists ol laud on sale, can 
be obtained by applying to Edward Erma 
linger, E-q. St. Thomas, L. Lawrason, 
F.sq. London, or to the Company’s Office 
at Toronto.

Thu Canada Company take this oppor
tunity to give NOTICE to persons who 
have purchased lands fromJmem, and who 
may be desirous of selling 'the same, that 
with ’lie object of giving tfio.dc parties cv. 
i y facility and accommodation, they will 
Remisier at their Office in Toronto, all 
such lands which the present holders arc 
desirous of disposing of.

The Company will thus h ivc an exten
sive opportunity of affording information 
to pers mis who may b< seeking Improvid 
Lands, either for themselves or their 
fi iends, and of assisting their settlers in 
disposing of their improved farms Jrcc of

lk-TchiefDWARlA 11A (heap trmlicry lluPI xX hoik; I
McKAY’Sarrivée

Table knives and forks, pocket do. 
Butchers do. Shoe do. Scissors,
Sheep shears, Razors, Butchers’ steel- 
Pruning knives, shaving boxes,
Spirit levels, Reckoning compasses, 
Anti- corrosive percussion caps, 
Nutmeg graters, A Marion’s AwU,
2 Feet Rules, 4 fold do.
Copper, powder and pistol Flasks,
Jews Harps, table and sash fasteners, 
Brass screw hooks, Drawer knobs.
Cut Brads, Blk and bright shoes liamm 
Brass taps, Mason’s trowels,
Brass Norfolk Latches, Japanned do, 
Screws from 1-2 to 1 inches,
Bolts from 1 to 5 inches,
Polished fire Irons, black lend,
Iron squares, Brass kettles, Grid iron-- 
Broom heads, Banister brushes, 
Scrubbing do. \\ hitewash do 
German steel wood saws, do hand saw 
Long migres, Short do. Pocket steel y a 
Cheese toasters. Stirrup irons, turn : u 
Best Gimblots, Mortice < ■ u;i»■ • s,
Split steam do. C. S. Plastering tr >w< 
Mortice Chisels, best Carpenter-* Adze, 
Pelham Bridles complete, Hair cloth, 
Plate Locks, Hone brushes, R.q.u, 
Bed cords, Spades,

Bright shoe pincers, cupboard! hooks, 
Trying squares, 1 run Braces,
Drawing knives, dust pans, bay knives, 
Weeding hoes, ground daMers sash tools, 
Shaving brushes, stair rod e\ <
Rule joint compasses, brass candlesticks, 
Knitting pins. Measuring tapes,
Tin key oil stones, Round brass castors, 
Curtain rings, Brass escutcheon pins,
Pud I e »ck ■. I Iras i b< *\ locks no < !.■ t d->. 
Bolt knob locks, Closet do. Ki|ob latches, 
Iron Table spoons, B. Metal tea Jo.
Bright Bed keyes, 'Pablo buttjs,
Shoe sand stones, hollow and rounds, 
Grecian Ovelos. I» ad planes,
Box codec Mills, Bullion Irons,
Halt* r chains sand paper, slaves,
Shoe Bristles, Colored, Fancy, and rolle r 

Girth Webb,
LUG Glasses, Horse Rasps, sauce pn ns, 
Tea Kettles, saddles, gig whins. T hingi >. 
Hook

*V Oits
JAMES COYM White 1 

Dry tl. 
Red «1*.

SAINT THOMAS.
" EEP on hand every article in the 
|^_ Dry (loadv, ll\irirarc, rind (Irocery 
it reduced prices,jfur CASH or ready

boiled

IIOPI vA IlOD.Gl

ISeiU'D MXanhcure.
A complete and heavy stock of 

ILir and Itml Iron,
Hoop and Hand do 
Swvtlvs and Nailrod do 
('.is! Shuar and Ivuglv Stool,
Sjirini; llli^ti-r and She o cork d<> 
Hik.-jiins and IHli.ul l’.-ts, A.C. 

lor halu at Low prices hy
IH HT. xV IIODGE 

027"Ready Pay..^^

i i: o a .
inglish jand Sweeds, of al 
iglish at Ô3L and S wee ifsil W sizes, Li 

ai*G pr 100 Ibr
JAMIJS BLACKWOOD,

Thomas,
TOR EORSICS, CATTLE, AND OTHER 

DOMESTIC ANIMALS.
In the cure of the following diseases, viz .*-

Fresh wounds, galls, old son s, fistula 
in the withers, sit fast sprains, strains, 
bruises, lameness,, cracked heels, and 
crack , ring bone, found red feet, pole 
evil, quittor, sal lenders, mal lenders, mange 
horn distemper in cattle, colic, gripes Or 
fret, jaundice or yellows, staggers, apo
plexy, megrims, vertigo* fits, hols and other 
worms, loss ol appetite, Nc.—Price 81 
per bottle. A pamphlet with ample dm c- 
t"'ns accompanies each bottle.

Phis valuable medicine was formerly 
prepared by an English farrier, who, it is 
behoved, made known its formula to hut 
one person previous to his death, and that 
gentleman has very politely transferred 
the same to the present proprietor—since 
which it has undergone a very material 
improvement.

It is allowed by farriers, and all who 
have used it, to be decidedly the best ap
plication for horses ami other domestic ani
mals, of any now in use and may be used 
us an internal remedy, in some cases, 
with surprising results.

Bit 1 NTOL’% KXTRACT OF 
SARSAPARILLA, for purifying 

the blood. Price § 1 per bottle, for sale 
by LYMAN, MOORE At Co. 

London, Sept. 15, 1841. Agents.
From the Rochester Daily Advertiser.

“ Hr into? n t'xtrnrf of Siirnapnrilla," j»ejiare*l 
hy C. Bristol, of Huilai.>, of which on adver
tisement may bo found in another column, is a 
good article, and, entirely «Institute of all 
y ii acker y. Independently of the ample testimo
nial» from professional men, adduced hy Mr- 
Hristol, wo are well sati died of the Extract of 
Sarsaparilla, as wn have used it ourselves with

LOVI
EST I inglish repined, on sale at one 

5 York, per lb.
J A S'. BLACKWOOD.

St. Thom; V.13E.
V ;\\vv.\hW: V ;\vm

FOR S \Li: OR TO RENT,
SITUATIil) 20 mips from St. Thom 

ns, In the Towiisliip of Hunwich, on the 
main Talbot Run-!, containing one himiJixnl 
acres of good land, <i)i acres of which arc

“ IMP n o ve n,
with a OOOD BLARING ORCHARD; 
having a Frame llottije, with a good end 
lar, Out-houscs, good! Burns and Sheds, 
and is a most pleasant and desirable situ
ation lor an INN, or for the residence of 
an Agriculturalist. Applv to

HENRY COYNE. 
Dunwich, July 7, 1841. 48.dm

null ui
in and Mill

nr punir
tXv'Rcud

ctto( '■i:iai:s,
A large and well assorted stock of Plates 
Cups and Saum rs, Ac. Ac.

Fur Sale at Low prices hy
HOPE A- HODGE. 

Ov Ready Pav...':n

London Juno lt.li
The Commissioner, however, does not ! 

undertake any Agency whatever conne- I 
ted with this business beyond that ol nllo-1 
dmg every information to intending pu- | 
chasers.

s, stating 1 
to bo sent

FALL & WINTER SADDUIRY.
;i<Ii«*s and ( ientlcinun’s Saddles,bull and precise purticuhr 

price, terms, improvements, sVc. 
to the Commissioner at Toronto 

All letters post paid.
Canada Company’s Ollice,' 

'Poronto, Mav 21, 1841.

MILLF L O V R 1 N Snallle and Wvighmouth Head Reins, 
Bills, Stirrups, Webbing, 
liâmes, Turrets,
Saddle trees,
Buckles of all kinds

At Low Prices:
HOPE A HODGE. 

0^ Read y Pay^ÇQ
SADDLERS will find the prices of the 
above artriclvs at such rates as will be an 
inducement to Purchase.

FOR SALE,
In the Flourishing Town of London. 

fllllE subscriber offers fur sale his 
Flour Mill, with about seven acres 

of land. It is situated near the centre o 
the town ; the mill is nearly new—built 
on the most approved principles, and the 
machinery in excellent repair. The mill 
dam is substantially made—the supply of 
water is abundant and never fails—being 
taken from the River Thames.

To any person with capital, wishing to 
embark in the milling (business, this affords

in the Piovincc for

London Clolli Hall,
ND GENERAL ESTABLISHMENT, OPPOSITE

tiie Robinson hall hotel.

<■ b; o u g s: t h o N v *,
Having taken the Brick House formerly 
occupied by John Jennings, begs to inform 
his friends and the public at large, that he 
has just returned from Montreal and New 
^ urk, where he has laid m :i well selected 
stock of British and American (roods, 
selected with care and attention as to style 
and quality, all of which hu is determined 
to sell at a living profit.

The stock consists in part' as follows: 
Blue, black and colored cloths ; plain and 
fancy eassimeres, buckskin do. uo. fancy 
tweeds and cassi nets, ( Means and summer 
cloths, serges and wolseys a’,1 widths, fancy 
and plain vv>tii:g<, red and white flannels, 
while and blue cottons, plain and fancy 
moleskins, velveteens, corduroy, fustians, 
Irish linen,lawns, cambrics, Glasgow and 
Manchester prints, muslin, and gingham 
d russes, plain miirdiiis all descriptions, plain 
and figured merinoes, superio 
plain and figured ( ïvos du N; 
and dress siik handkerchiefs 
figured silk sliawls, bamlanas 
lidkfs, white and black kid gloves, gauze 
and satin ribbons, witii many other articles 
too numerous to mention.

HARDWARE
consisting of every description cf Shelf 
Goods, nails, window glass, putty, and 
coil chains. Groceries and Crock"ry.

London, Aug. 3.

•mi s a
Shelf Hardware.

An Excellent assortment of Cutlery an 
House furnishings.

Knives and Forks,
Pocket and Shoe Knives,
Locks of all kinds,
Latches and 1 linges,
Screws and bolts. A c. &c. for sale Low 

IK >PE A; IIUDGE. 
(py” Ready 1’ay^j

opportunity

to the owii'-r nt London
DENNIS O’I ! RIEN.

For terms a

• 4)1 i re •
ff III E subscriber bejng desirous to settle 

-®- up all outstanding accounts, hereby 
requests those persons indebted to him, 
either by note or book account, to call and 
arrange the same forthwith, if they wish 
to save costs.

DENNIS O’BRIEN.
OO'Thc highest price in Cash paid tor 

Wheat.
London, Sept. (1, 1 jOl. 5

• Vo/e.

THE business heretofore 
under the firm of E. (

; Co. as merchants, is this day di 
| mutual consent ; and the busirie 
' will be carried on bv E. Glenn 
| authorised to collect all debts d 
j firm, and to pay all liabilities 

by the said firm.
Edward Gl; 
John Brown 

London, September 3, 1-511.

WINDOW GLASS.

At Low 1
HOPE iy HODGE

ANGUS uV lURRFLI 8. mil I lOoll.us (Icwanl.
STRAYED from the premises of tlm Sub

scriber, a Light iron Gray Horse, about 11 
hands high, five yens old, high wethers and low 
neck, a natural trotter, rather- low in condition, 
had no shoes on. Whoever will bring said Ilorso 
to Richmond Mills, will receive the above re
ward. A a DREW MOORE.

Richmond Mills, Bayllam, Sept. 15, 1-41.

ENNONfunev Til O M A 8 K El R ,
attorney nt antu,

Solicitor in Chancery,Convuijanccr <\ c
OFFICE IN nt/NDAS STREET,

027“ Over A. S. Armstrong’s Store.

London, September, 1^11

STAXS>1 ISS> INSIXCIFLI 'j'S.
LsVabtishuxcnl in St. 'Vtxomns conducted on 

xvwipVc of O.W, VVVW V. and no nbatentent.
JOHN He KAY,

Has now on hand a large and w- II selected stock of Plain and Fancy Dry Hoods, 
which he is determined to sell «•hv:t]M‘l* than any other Establishment in Saint 
Thomas. 1‘urchasers arc respectfully invited to call and inspect his Hoods and con
vince themselves of their cheapness.

In Liquors and Groceries, John McKay Inis on hand a most 
extensive stock, with which he is determined to undersell any store in the tiorrhborhood. 
Tavern keeper arc requested to inspect his rich brands early, as lie is living up that 
department of hi? business, they will get better bargains than they ever heard of helore 
in the country.

For Sale.
Tfl Acres of Land, 2A of

which arc improved, lying 
within 4* miles of London.

Also,— \ illnge Lots in. London : and 
several valuable lots o( Land in the Union 
Tract. J. W. HARRISON.

August 25,1841.

The ox\\y
JOHN H. L. A9KIN.

ATTORN R. Y AT LAW,

Solicitor tu (CTtitrer», Jtc- Sur,
Saint Thomas.

LAND TOR aXLàJ

WEST half of Lot number :l, in the 
2d concession, south of tho Egre- 

mont road, township of Adelaide.
Also, I.ot number 21, in the 4th conces

sion of (Jnrraddc, nhopt 1 miles from Del
aware, ami in the immediate neighbor
hood of mills. Terms liberal. Apply to 

■ IB )R I ON, Esq. Loudon. 
Sc pt. 3, 1841. 5

■ U:\IlY C. H. ULC1IÛK,
BAHRISTER AND ATTORNEY At. LAW,

Solicitor in Chanrcri/,
CONVKYANCER Ac.

Office on King Struct, opposite the South 
end of tho Court House.

London, 5th Nov. lolU.

BARRELS Unomlagua Suit 
for sale by

SMITH, MOORE & Co.

FKLDlvltKk CLEtt DULY,
Uaraster ,'Tttonic» At îi.nto,

CONVEYANCER, fyc.
Office next door to XV. ttunn A CVsStore ;

[1 VF STAIR:
Dundas-st. London, Au,

Sept. 8, 1841

2JOLE and Upper Leather, for sale by 
9 SMITH, MOURE & Co.
Sept. 9, 1841. 5

11. Ia-1

mm.
iiwl

1
Hjj ■v" ’ ; " • f' ■ ■ ’ '* :
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Tin- Canada lii<|iiii-t-i*,
19 l'UULI-SMKD KVF.HY WEDNESDAY AYTKRNOON, MY

(i. II. 11 ACKS'V A F F. 1 Th<) following beautiful linos will find ir|
OJice on Ri'Lout Street, London, V. C. flrs|iotisii in tho bosom of every rentier,

æ . .............. .....
Terms of Advertising.—id. a lino for tin 's 

first insertion, und Id per lino loi u.iuli miLm* a 
queut insertion. B

l»o E T 11 Y.

a » i it <i i:.
Il Y TUB U E X’.

A liberal" Discount given to yearly '•.ilvertiser* 5
All Letters .mi st i:i: Post Paid, fc

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Henry AIorson, I’lumtilf, 

vs.
John R. McDonald, Defendant.

George Aulilju, Plaintiff, 
vs.

John R. MeDoimhl, I)vfen<lant.
Allan Mnclh>in‘il, Plaintiff, 

vs.
John R. McDonald. Defendant.
Canada, | ft F& V virtue of three]

London District, writs of Kiel
to wit : facias issued outS

of her Majesty’s Court ol Queen’*, Bench 
and to me directed, against the I in is an i jj 
tenements ol the defendant, 1 have seized^ 
and tuketi in execution the following j»r« 
pert y, viz :

Lot I), in the broken front on P 
Thames, South ha I i No 1 1. in 1 fauna ss

the rive rill

............. ...................................................... rone, .s|

ion, both in the Township of I Ida ware jre 
part of Lot No 15, 5 Concession of Town $] 
ship of Bavham, containing one rood more;;') 
or less, with buildings thereon, whidus 
Lands. Arc. 1 shall offer for salt; at tin 3 
Court House, in the Town ol London, oiiYj 
Tuesday the 19th «lay of October next, atl| 
1 2 o’clock noon. 3

JAMES HAMILTON,
She rill", LI). M 

Sheriffs Office, London,
'.Inly 7, 1841.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ouorgu Colcm in. VliiiuliEf,

VS.
J,.|) W. Pe ry, IMuri.limt. 

Oeorcu Henry Klliutt. VI .iiiliir,

y

Job W. lVrry, D. I'-nd.int 
Canada, 1 liV virtue- of t«- jl 

i,u.,i|oll District, V wilts 111 h uni 1 leeis.-'Y 
to wit i y issuiti out of hei ! 

j sty’s Court of Queen’s Bench, mid tie h 
other out of the London District Court.S 
und to me directed, against t!v Ian Is an fj 
tenements of the Détendant, I h t\ • s •:/ 
and taken in Execution the following pr
1 er,y*x z : . x, iv „ r

The northerly part of lot number tw-ntx ,
m
Ox
bmhlin 
of

“ K irl.1i to vnrth, nnd dust to «lust !”
1 h it! tho evil and tl.v just ;
I leu* the ymtlliful and the old ;
IL ti! tbu fearful mid the I»-»M ; 
licit* thv m it run and tin" maul,
In olio silent tomb are laid ;
Mere tlm x .mmI and tlm king 
Side by Nidi* lie withering;
I Jure tlm «word mill tbu vcoptro rust ;
1 ‘ Kurtli to curt li, und dust lu dual !"

Ago on ago shall roll along,
O’er ibis pale and mighty throng ; 
Those that \\'i‘pt tlii'lii. tli'iso that weep, 
All shall v. itb these sleepers sleep. 
Iliolliers, sisters of the worm, 
Summer's sun, or winter's storm,
Sung of peace, or battle's roar,
Ne’er sh ill break their slumbers more ; 
Death shall keep his sullen trust,
“ 1 lui lh V i ear* li, and dust to dust !”

Hut a day is r -ming fi-.-t,
Kirlh, thy niigiiliestand thy last !
If 'h il coin»* in le ir and wonder,
Her ibled hy t lump and thunder ;
It shall I'm ie in strife and Dul ;
It shall cum.* in blood and sp >.l ;
It shall come in empire’s groans, 
Burning temples, trampled thrones ; 
Then, Ambition, true thy last !
*! Hath to earth, and dust to du»t !”

Then shall come tin* judgment sign,
I h the cast, the king shall shine ; 
Flashing from heaven's gulden gate, 
Thousands, thousands round his state; 
Spirits with the crown und plume ; 
Tremble then thou solemn tomb !
I leaven shall «•p"ii our sight,
Karth he turned to living light,
K ■ i g ■ I " • 11 to I he raii-ioiithl .lust !
"Earth to earth, and dust to dust !”

Thou thy nv'Unt J-*ru-u!cm,
Sh ill he gorgeous as a gem ;
Then shall in I In- desert rise
I • n l*a rati i ;
I' itli by 1 f« -t he trod,
One g • *i l" -i n of her <! ■ ’ !
Til] ire !rie li o *n Uryr’s fears, 
Through a V ..os M:d glorious years ! 
N’.'W in lio[)f of i, ; ni we trust ;
K ,i th o earth, and dust to «lust !”

ilauglitcr-ni.Lmv. .N,,'ennv:.ss« I m I,{ill , al elioosu’ at tl.o school house. and thutglulinii she tvllressed to Joseph tho follow-Bpleased as speedily as possible, to report a 
bwo mind, theelmhicteronU nppar.Nit .lis-H,.,. |lud oil1 minus. wayging note st,t,. „f h'.s case, together with
positions ol every gi.l m the I an*, >•, „.ld he account lor Josoy s unnccou, tuhl.-S “J.....ph, alter your su Men and mirryirrl g- our opinion of the light in which he ought
could think of hut two « ..... sic wo. jl'IMtuciiurnity lint lie well knew cross .|,.c,.jgcd departure |a,t ev, mng, I found ng|„ be considered, and tl.o punishment 
l.kt; to v.'tn l)(.*coiiji'' Itv iuovv-i ol i;.*r Ltim-aiiornng would only m ilco mutter w«»:s ; tn !kt i .-Jut 1 mi tin; carp» t, m u lv 1 witi.glthat ought to he inllicte).

[Iv. VV util I J ' ; v f'tooN • vithfi* ol ini-til -{juti'I he perstuuleil Lucv lo ugi'«•<: jo h i-!«.••$>■ our n;ttne.— Vou c?tn rtmiuvi* it l.v Cull-H In il.ni tint,. ,.u i................ i.:»i. wns |)ls

mticd to 
___  __ to Gen.

Ss 11 .v u'l i ihat ashiiigton, from which tho following id

......... ï , . . Vi , ' .................. . . ............................. y. ....................Miucarp-t, mnrnuu » iwnoi ougiii to i>e mulcted.
v. Would J \ ■ - " cithur ol il tvn I Band lie pursundud Lucy lo ngr t » a m'*.— You cam cuivu it by <• t'i 6l lultlml littlo old house which

T;,> W,s :i '• V 1 L ;; 1 I ,1 L l'Uglurit thh evening, | "'.-n, \«..lr-, alu r h- W.ts om!.„
.wake till undue...1. /. ........1,1 , **■*'„ l'"r the tl.rco intervening da> s l„ twvcn$ V. II. K-lie, wrote his second and last letter

|fir>t a little res'lo., I it ■'u-m r. *• »lv«* I

[consiile ration of tin. s ■ 11 - j * <•; til. to morit»W.’ $;Thms lav 
Not so wil t J

, 1 itif.luiliiig) Friday im-l S.in>|ay, .1 » H
me tho furltjui'aseph saitj nothing to any One al» •' bis Iwns tui dbvr ippom i tuent.

I'.IV ha. ^jUi' aiitime, hovvi ver, lie const t liv!

It is scarcely n
ippointrui-nt. II callvtlj^an extract ; —

1 1 J1', ; ’ v to  ........ - l ■ ■' ...........“Sr—I uoyed above the terror of death
1 ' "> '.-V'" ' '"r "/'»e/';-r,fchy the eoawiousnes* of lie devoted lo lion -

,Ml ” ^......"................... .. ’■ I with no ec

trust that 
.•ellency at

|V< -j- ( ................ , _ y-'.o1.' t-v.iu.i, u.iu wnieu is to soften

g...... ..... bu<15 MiiUUKs ho inad.i.ti selectidn.Eanswer lo hi* rt-rpiest. that he ... : t colli , : . gorohle pursuits, ni. I stained will
■fellaJ«epniechu..;e..lly,and ...pis,.in, l.>|u I,. r fu vr's .lay .-v, ninTiii a d».| *u ' ’ !“* 'l !""• > C0I1C' wl! I,lti»n that can give me rcmorwL 11
■until breakfast, j ■sen dilfurei.t tiaye.—At lii-ng h tho , ,:lll-"*“.v : -“A pi ». J......... ....... x. | make to your lEx«

“There s no »n j Ike taking Inin- hy the*,,res* . '‘you are alw(i>s .velenu e at ouii J" .............*est» ,ler»liis serious |«ricM, and’wl.icli is
■IT) re lock” thought Jnwy. Aclmg ,n|ilwls,..” settled; this piirt „f t|, .f'.'"1 ' r”, * huru is nmlui.g *•» rac«.--Binj. j#8l montent», will not heroic
Bjihis princij le, Ie did a go el day’s work nlA 1',, iix. ,|,ut Is
il! pping wootl ! 

moon, itnint. 
ns mpiher d cm 

[than ever, in I'm. 
tho

clock III ! il-'rAl,
r "lath'-r an 11 

ul to

tjj "I • I, j-' 1 I'mIlll
Bh. lfire tlm lo 
jVTm n hi?, new 

f.
k'j *‘\\ hat’s in the \\ i . ! r w I■ 
iQfjitirtal ?hc,*’ li.at you'm l.i!.ns’ a!

mD’I x aller wlii:‘*b t'ijii' rfliim!r in a umilest way, that s;.",1 ii v ;
us,1 y xx as u lore1 excitcl^w ni J have i.o p iititMilar <d..j lu 1.

him in th». . • m * ' . ■ . . : them an exena.g ' ■■ l"'; K
i*l . i :• « » • n 1 l'S bmi llive: •. -xx.” tb.'.aglil he, ‘‘am i l! -li. . , n
a •*• - 'J i:ig ii'.> ii G i ’i.i let it he.”
g • 1 •* I.i tli" m .•.a1 in ne 1 hillyN Ill'll'! was 11
jl, 1 a xx itb . ,x liaijiJ.'.J', s < Hill .'ISV. bli-* kill*XV II. *vl't’ l,J

•Whv I HI

• ■..................... . -|, , , -tribunal to adapt the mode of my death lo
Miie LMnmiil, lor it ill suit.s lho modesty of®. . , , r ... }. h'vimgsol a nmn ofhonor.m r .m x U» mt et fit; Vvlav-tn-Ms «r •nevs •». i . . .. , ... , .
V x xx.ml ij.-ir , i .• hnpe, hur, that il aught m my

v [ ” r ; ' " you xx iih ejrtoem toward
; j* , . 1 / " [ 1 *' fflne. il nnghl in n,y misfortunes mark mu us

‘ ‘ ■ 1 “ 1 1 N v*cl,,n °i policy und nt>l resentment, I
, , . ' , xl'vr,, Dcu the operation of these

, l>,• F&ieelinbs in your breast, by being informed
(S'E-o i mn not to tlio on a gibbet, 

vj In relation lo which, the father of hid 
V'miitry, in writing to tho President of

lx me .rrv ■!. In the bt 
is ma ! • «ruin t!i * e . ; t!:. at: ! it is

:ii !. . ’it xx. i.i. a v. -i niiit hi nn man 
I >!u* ?!,.>ul I a!»v.i \ 8 have !. r ex es fix.,

While lo.’ - v is ta<- i : old D dil »• i i: ' . '
lu! \x ' nixt .ntiv-li«a; «ii.'; .

in m ne !<> our na lers. S!,e was n« itl|«:i 'lii.tdv "in

v :* nnd çoiUlud U to hi -x . 11 xv 101,1 s 11 u '^vI ™Co tigress, says—“Congress will porceiv.o by
irctnu'tiifh'i.s. -;-j ' 111 1,1 1 1,11 1,1 ’ ' 1 ,v ,u'vl ift icopy t>( a letter 1 received from him on
l<»y i „;:it I J — • j * : i at th . ',1,' I' ‘ ' ' 1 ll ‘ 1 11V ' 1 'h 1 s,In* I •'t inst., tliat it was his desire to bo

P ' 'Î hi i. r "in .'t b.!- . .• j,! 1 10 ,u r svu'*"‘ 1 *l u,u‘0s0'*s}iot : but the praf.icc and usage of war,

if'i u mis* j i no iv *r liom.lv. neiiher rich <m ig |
Kpoor, but a p: .in, iinl.i<tr:<ais gir! ol sevri:i-^ ..p,/,;

t ••’it. without eiilvr tie or o 
jjgir! xv hose sole amh - n wasfi

Ejxvith xv hoi n she assoei.ttetl. In 
b^imifoiTiily successful, a;. 1 tan? u:r. 
iljxvun the heart ofinauy a swain, 
tvthrirdly was Polly Mrcusou, xx i. ;. 
road resolvt d tv xvI "

M 1 S C E I. L A N Y

was scarcely dark, when • i; 
u.tving old 1 )uhh:n to a ?t.il-:? 

!'Vjf >• j'ure Broi’.>oil’a Imusc*. A 
kv it the tioor with I he but end <>f 
P !;t ivi-d tho usual answer of "xi 
^:;rid J, isepll SOOll fuUIld liiiiisvli 
fv, - ^ are’s fireside.
Li ‘‘Mrs. i>r aii'iii.’ s.u l he, "\x

Thv B?:ntl>lv I:i •appointment. Bj,l.,ril*. r’
K5 * C* 11 ■

Tl.re liv* d, about eight years ago, in ay "I have iv 
ml! valh'V h »i' ring on the t;ast bank dl^hheN xvillin.’ 

'‘ lit* II n;saionic river m the State of Coil 
. ’ < t * • * t : î, X iekinh Raymond, a snbstantio 

mu r,xv'io had amass..I a lu)’

actions at J .

i j\P No more was s..:.Î, Polly hh;
.!* ijjr.tle, hut proceeded lurtiixvilh to j » r g

’ ■ at uiigh
i> >i*i.

J ' y ’
“What
J. her <•;;

r" " ‘ ;i • i ' * \.
n fr« nt •»;, tin r night

• « » • i r.
“Well, 1k v[".? • m our

by tii. A v y nigl
i rS* * tin r < ver

x » i ”*•:-, ig «her—
)*1 Lo i>t\ es ir nn,

ne v a v o
. v, it7.1 h» Ml' It'.”

||
“You at

1 i " in m et a?k
«i * lu-r ;;:,x ou shall l;

V u ;gl»t.”
th'»'iLr'
•;*'a|i! / \ it«T !»::

: 1 a few
' ' ' *' . turned h

’ ’ '* • - ? B •allier.
nt y $ ( Iff X •,

ily----------- .” Tii . v as :.l| |, •
v ; Ins bearl ru> • to Ins imjut 

i 11 li.tx • |. It'll xv i : h 11 s I. h ; i • r —| a 
vu been !i v 1 aeru.-

in. d

"rifesiiut : but the prae'.icc and usage 
tocitcumslancetl as ho was, were against

X nKAVT.nu 1.Hr.—It is finely!1*0'nJu,r'cc-;:, , , „
•r.'.uark .1 l.v Dr. Chan,,'-, ll.aitl.v glonfl vN.-.ir that oM house is the lull on which

U.II'I happuis of , vilv vm,v>i. i„ th.»l,c 'vas l,kl »'Uon ; but I have no
;«........ .. |„it cliar.i. "t.-r - .1.1- I :, i a 11 <. 11 |8'lu"l,t 1,0 ivlt cui.ityus that he had not com.

if a'l tiie ti nVn (l .'city. the «'ra li '"v"l'' ] "" ignomir.ious ciime. On the
tl, art off mi............. i.i- 1 !M'il!l "■ bc«r witness
mitv. i’iio c.i.llirst pro ; ictions of oil#1.'" 1,0 d,cd llk® krav,° **»**•

,, . . i , .i . [fl At u shoil d.stance beyond tho clusterm nil. i. tin ■ > aie ciiea i t l'üi.ai i tl xxi.li .DM -
: !.' ,v S(1 j , | |.t ,* y v • • !>V* houses, called lappan vulagn,- i ' tho

\x ; , .; ,. t • v jlM'^ g , ,.jJ ; Np -vvly rp- l in xxhich he was buried. Sinco
! tl min Ù worth more than wl :,Ilbl'!,"n llis ns,lcs I|OVO l’"" disentombed and 

ow,w i ,|.| nn impuiso.il,at won "s|»..rt..d across Hie Ocean.
.' to.- it at the ; , i i ,.f c|lH < \ u ,, ! "j Mv first impulse is a regret that Arnold

:>}xv!.:<-h men s’.iou! I le• traiiu il woiti.v ol n |
1,1 ‘ : •1 * i ; : ; 111 « •, \\ mU !j jcuuv: the me 

e it th.

i. d not tliet! nn tU* gibbet, instead of An. 
In-, because the latter was in some mea- 

B y nrc the victim tf the former ; but when 
[£I i' f. el ujinn tlic relative degrees of pun- 

\ \*.. nan,I linient which tkey suffered, I am satisfied 
nun- v|* Al.irv Maclom!, xvho i\ts- !'*■? \ndrt‘ died sooi; alter the deed was done, 

• -!■. ldt-S'i-1 fâsurrt»Unded vvita circumstances calculated 
lh" pniish (. j-Sm militât - tin si mg. of death.—He had at

: the n i
£ ‘Jj her tlay -, in a stn!*.* of 
• Il'Ts, (î\ i i .tl \e<r. field, 
h • I -; oxil, «m tie* ‘J.fiil nil. at the advum: ..tjleast the sympathy of bravo men. But

T ! V hell li j: Il 1;. 
in une of the

V 7 * 1 V V , " ••'-tune l.v the m-b-Arv and economy of Inn 3*1 The moon shone brightly, -
,,t,cf,r:t concession of the u.was ;■w , ■ ;||J ulilv „a„„|.lM<car.:,.|v n breath ofw»..I was ,
>xlurd Last, one acre, more or It’s**, "in . , , .■ tt) . . ,... » , , » ,i . Vf.l«»seiih. w'it> xv.tr tin; sole survivor ul silxiotlie keen air o a January n
Kidding, tfcc. thereon, known bv the imm< ft; . ,. , e .. . i #1 i , *r °n v , , i ' i . < . i.V'-hiltlri ie Ol course he xx :h a lavoriV V-omd roatl, st ■ Hied t" go xv;>t the Rising bun,, xvhicn lantts, <Vc. I v . i , , . . ,
. .. <r r t i ' , t fflwith li ? i arerts, who gavt* him an edm qi t^.l lubbin, and he soon imin«l hint-„ha!! offer for sale «t the < ourt turns,*, ». ^ ... ., ,n .- , i , - ,, j, :*;i< ii at east t.iitl to any ol Ins ueigl i bon rh.At school house »r< * lie v«m,tl mthe 1 own of LontKtn, on ^atura.iv, il.- y , . . ‘ . . - , , ,r ,, ;k
, , , , , , ..> • .i îwatv his >miii. av clothes iiUt<lioue them alJ.^ragu sullic:eiil to s ;v a d«>/. ■;i xv• •: . > ... ...... i . .I th day of September next, at 12 o clock.kg t , , . , , $ . - .... *o-i im •mu .i .i • . ,

J 1 wAlt!''Ugh he Claimed no superiority ox 11 ^companion. îx'.-loiiv. i.«r as vi t tlu
Jamks Hamilton, ffit!,-poorest ofliis associates, still In wfi ‘-Confuiiiid tho beast,” thought ho, lycj,|,. ,|:,rk uu tl,e sul, 

Sli. rill' l. if. (Blookeil upon with an eye of envy. 1 li,) Wm.vcr knew her to go->fist In ; a • ; nut &\y,.r,. „,i| aw:ir,.f f,
... .r,~- j . V’ ' ffliiot taint, 'I with iiniiinlence; he was desli-jM’Il pay her fur it to-m-rrow, when I ietit, _. : .... ,,c . „Shonfl s Office. London, 1 • . . > .... a

I i «•') 1H11 remit- ol Mint awkward baslm:Incss whntli®!ier hitclied bel'»ic tin* ux -n to t'iii* |t>! ,j_ ^ vil.,i(
OCrThe a'.’.v s, I- is |,.stp,.n, I ,n:!.;^'! o many of the son, ol NeUOt hose big log. in the Tamnrick s« ,llll|-’g , 1 h ’ XV us t

|i and «-’dig I L in to pi 
.•-'•■ i I*.Till < f h .mg 1 i-i lute !»y 
-I V th • tune "f t.’ubvi ;*• :•; at h . 

r .l. Tie-1 ul hi-ing som'-xvh. t <ujM*r-

>h th'\»

i.ster hail not arm - d. Jo v-fi»,u.

.h I \ '! ! Lt >V. 
Sheri if, Ij. li.

Ilf’jg"
- W h. | < t**, * oolv Ins U -'i'll it, 11

bhc
une 3, 1841.

is nostpon* I tint ii A: , , . ,r£y
v . , , v ' i , r.l'«UL m , who nrc strangers to the varitpWAs the s.aSaturday tlu* Dili «lav tf! November ne\!. . ,. . . •?! . , . . .

,, , :t\s fit a XM.xaig Wuzhl. At th«* tur < »st;liprt,pt»s«d t«»« xt«i;i tn« ir n«! I «’i.i tli.- same p act ana hour. , , ,, ■ ■ 1 1 , . .
1 hi.Mir x <•-mu in-' -, .l"?ej.li Kaymoiijl.^jiir two, to which I o|!v aoviit-' i, ■ :i'i !

•vjxx i> !\x. ||!\ '.wo years of a-
jj/'-s tii:•;.*■ tun* cold xviiitor ev«mi"g, with hfsS?,___________ __ ...
p . till *s -, ; - » ii..i a sparkling li;”. r *galin|.r Aller a t*< *i n :.. • > : i j." i 

. 7’, ni? Sv« < xx ;tli apples, nuts, and cider, .'hTp'iiiatters and tilings i.i 
- eu ti'iiuirv at tl it v-a ii with t-v.-rlylj • !i.11 .« • i the subj t.

Ip\« \x b'i gl.u.'i fumer, ol I X* d*-k. ih (f «r S" i "Polly, I am going t 

j*':, - xv:18 fa:: i! iriy termed by his iM-iglibor*) >;tMil:ir a:id imp *i Lan; .j .
. ij--- a : In sse I I s son:— ; kt: 1 tvs—can you ga.-ss '

11. n i)■ f Ie aring. in ease of i on c"mp:i
tir.I till- old lady’s manes xvo iM talc
: 11 :. • ■ • lljil :i him, ho actually lil'pt lli:
. mill pi ay id the xv is! a .1 i*. ■r turn
iy, in the 11 ar ul iht: proces'ii* ii. fr.m
.»•••- at xv l.ieh 111 « .* corps was taken up
Lame to a nver xxithin half a milt

• - • :• . When lit* go
lie riv- r lx .i,'Conti!,uc«l, |periiup!

• eting ti. •• pr pular be!n ;—“ a run
In am th y ti.mrnti vruas.*”—-//ir r
' ‘"it/*/ - r.

>in: ! r< ight up t«« 1 ’ >xv St

•i ithdful.plhot so with X mold. lie lived for years 
u ciihours.radi * victim Midi’s own gnawing conscience; 

i s” her.jj||,ll|d at length died neglected and despised 
gliy all. 1 hey xx ho cherished tiic treason 

ilost luxirtily detested the traitor.
Several old persons arc now residing in 

his county, und one o’d lady in purlicu-

tiii- ;
sheriffs Odi«'e. I: ! mi,

August -l, Mil.

SHERU rs S 11.1..
(ïeorge .Monro, PLiintitl,

ul ab 'lit t'x

*, and wore witnesses to men y of tho 
Mtlvnis to which l have alluded ; & they 
cerfully point out to tho few who visit 
; spot, and arc curious to seo them, all 

| the momentous of those by gone times.

Attempt to destroy one of the Canal 
• wtiLfx ks.-tA bold and most infamous,but mi- 

iB.'Miccesslu!, attempt was made,on the night 
” I d’hijirsday the 9th inst.,to destroy ihc up. 

• r l«"k, at Xllanburgh, on the Welland 
|v. j |V.;.A,bin ffi*’ uutl, by me ms ol gunpowder. It up- 

, m v Mr M . : ♦ I ! ixv dt Sj: ' urs that two kegs of powder, of 25 lb. 
‘Pm::y well, s r : «'t-ia ii.ilx®‘ ;,cb* had been sunk, by means of a

‘I I
an B':;'d«I hag, at the head of tho lock, having ] 
j,,, ranci, lead' ii lubes fittutl into the bead of tho

William Roher's:m, \ \ : b r Rm ' iMMYn.
and. Ross Roticrts"!!, D' I'mi lauis. ^ 
C.'iiada. ) BV x irtll'- of a xx id 

London District, > of Fieri Facias issn.V 
to xx it ; } c l o it of hcr Ma; -s .

tv’s (’uiirt of Queen’s Bench, nnd to m- g 
directed, against tli'* lands and t»*m in- nt , 
ul*the Dt li i.dants, I h tv< <• :z«'d and 
ID Kxeeutioll the following property, x .: Ij 

1’ifly acres of land, ten acres liciv/vj1 
north west cornt?r "I lot nnndu-r si vcnti cn^j 
first 
1
lot number seventeen on tlit; river Timm 
in tie.* ‘aid township of Wrstmin*t< r. xx 
the appurtenances thereon, winch I.n. !■
A ■. ! offer for sale at t (
house in the I own of London, mi bat ; i. 
the «ili t!av ol bvpn.iiihvr next at txvrix 
o’clock, noun.

Jami s Î1 , MI . on.
b:,.*.iti; L. H.

Sheriff’s Olfice, fvolition,
_ J * no :t, MU.

Five above >:.!•* is p^.«.*j* c; !
Salurd#y \hy !,lh di,-v 1,1 Oclohwr u. xt, ,l'$ ”

jH,,
James Hamilton,

"I v. vo-i i.:;«nv that I am getting old,'VTi "No, J \ mdee«l
**\ t s S i.” 1 y “Dad'l/ sâvs ,v«; s!
\ r d your Mnt'ac." i-. g«*tT;ng «'id too, ani'ldj!«n*, and t!iat I am v\ 

sd.o h - r ;.!.!« 1» att u l to the dairy •'mi l$?iit sitat-’I. 
i" a I tii«* nib r xx u k ah-»ut tin' house, uj-S "I'.ir what

" u* I to il«j.. Iluii’t yn'u understand mit*9 <4']\)—to—tn settle 
1"' v j By ou uiixlt rs-and me ?

h.v v I .| at the lin* lor a full mi ty Polly tli ; n- t aiiswa r, I c 
!■ without sc a rev I y winking, and thciiH’ier by the haml !i-.* linn:, I that .. 
il to work nn I a to at least hall* u dozcjB i little, and this gav him evurae 

irst concession, township of XX ustininsîe;,I‘P ' s* ds-uik a p ut o! cider, 1
*oitv acres thereof being wi st hall hroki nbv'Micktrd 'j ;ait of nuts before ho evt iiti ‘‘A on s. e 1 • > iv, says h»*,

• §-'-ud a wo id. iHbelp father to take car-.- of the I
**1 “1 i.iddx I ilm.t kiH-xv as I exactly tml&vuu can licit) mother about tie* h

m „ 1

•A*

, • M i, •nil ' Fl
is youK'va:

’, sir (> Il I l.r 111 a*’. X U :9*'‘ •” 4 u" 4V* ' '•
,1., \ . i . p,xv j |W •xpludiuii, il was a8c< rtained, tht

: I hoi X , : xx,,, iiipBhn heitl gules of the lock was, enti
■I. n.hn r. 

MAJ< >R AN" URL.

: tlv

r^derst.'iiid xx!iat y«'ii mean, but I kinde r-------- —
y*5 , tiiat m ia* r wants somrlfody to hcl|8j “Let’s r«*t irn !.■»:.»•*

;‘i"r nb'iut i.. I lo'isi1. A.ut that it dad iyJjSthink I tin ierstand x i- i i,u\v ; i
: { “l'.N ivtly, .!■ - y, and you know tha 1§! more ol it at prcs< ut ” 
pi g'W h r. il yjrls arc hard to bo got.” n “Why Polly, 1 tfid'ul na an an 
v • “A i ! s- • are g«» tl wives,’ thought Lise vire—that’s l:i- list tire ; I tli • 11 :
* * “N» * x\ J"vv. can’t you find some nice Hxvont you let me call at the
L>i dy gui tant y vu would like well enougljKSunday ni rbt

j “ I •» i. '.r; .said the old lady, fiutsli-Baru a! .vay*» wr'eom*; at «• ir h ;< 

sfi Ug t'iv « j ' a **t,« «n. B znZ Mother will bo a!»
JtiM-v ate anothvr apple, took nnotherHyou.” 

l ass t.d ci<ler, and laid so;nc w ood on tin Q This was a dam;
<*i ri,v i |t v::«r« . Bschool wms 1’fgvtti n, a

-- . , • i ,.............................. 7 A . J ; • ■ i • - |T ’
Stborlf) K f MI ice, J.oiuion, lu- . , , ,, , . (lo4^ 11'.1st H Mil f, - n ht • ; you A..I he w -d prov.ded for ;gii squu I,r«M,s«>n s. w

____ L __ " B uni now is t a* time. \ our Mother an ttted Polly !•» tbeiloor, 1«;

■; at ti.« (fjki’gs, and r, aching above the surface of 
H'h xv.it, r—througii these tubes patent fu so 

j,s \ u.idjwas inserted, and at about 11 o’clock, 
:r\ x,, :Sp. Al. set fire to. After a tremendous

, that one of 
tired y des-

royed. P’ortunatelv, the gartl gate, plu- 
v d about 50 feet above this point, imme
diately closed itwil, in consequence of tho 
rush of water through the injured lock, nnd 
no further damage occurred. Spare gates 
being at all times on hand, ready for use, 

nee of the Commercial Advrrlisfr.Wn cns® of accident, tho old one was re
Fite il style in which it u writtcn*,laced! j1/ ......... ,llu follow,n8 d«>’. anJ

i ; imji,,. j, , ._ Hi he navigation has since continued without
I |i. T .*•“■:j (,|* b « i il», r 17-0 \n B'n^crruption, os usua!. A reward of JC100, 

. , V oflcfcd by tho Superintendant, for tho

•r Audi.

xing mt'wstiMg arcour t ul 
- coiinectv i wnil tic d".ith ol J 
is v»;" ! from tin

\- ricin Ariuv. n r tie cum ra b'Covery of the ofkmdurs, audit is hoped 

I oi’Al.i: t < I m i ll < 1 iat this, with the voluntary exertions of 
l’l„ n- s'-.ii'ls the old lexis.-, then r""'1 cil z' n3’ wiU l,ruvu "ueccsful

; the p: »n, in xx Inch \ ndre xx.

ill L

• i. XX ,;!i respect t » h s confiuemeu 
i'-n -ral Wa h n„! >n wrote to General

“Dear Su* : I have conclud' d t«> senti 
i t uiiiorroxv. Major Andr»* of tl

ion u.S'dlxj1 g!><«i citizens, will j»rovo succès
as run:i.9IM bringing those miscreants to justice. 

bS.S'/. Cdthr“:— 1--------1

M A Tr:
■ l.-s|«rutL

A Tr.r.Kii'.u-: Drv.n.—In illustrating the 
condition to which the lower 

is ses in Luglnnd an; ret f need througii a

l VA
the 8f,mu Pll,C,; 011,1 lwmr- Zi I' li .ill IvlVHV'll'l r. !::' ,! I . r.

n c.-nii: i ,.iti.»rr *xv, xi " ir vr« :oi in* ns , , . ,, ,, . ,, .. HSgriinling i -*v« i tx , the l.omlon corre<pnn.
. :. hiv.» rmv, ail xi r. J ia II. bin t .Q, , . , ., : •» , , , ,, • .- , , _ ol li'iit of the Bost«m I o«t. relates the follow-

R- ng occurrence, that a perusal of which

-.1

TlHERIFF'S SALE. I manu «1 at II neteen, xvitiiout a tlvllar togand getlu g into h;s v be
James SctXt the I’.lder, James Scott th- ‘-in with, ai l w ■• have n* x -r been sorry Kt'h • ruin a . I t'.n* xv'ej 

Younger, afid Janus Tyre, Plaintiffs, P'ri» v«*l—haxe xv Lucy ?” ^ Pxvliichsh- m-.v .!,in tiic
vs H No /e-ldv. not us 1 know of. ’ jjBst as >!■ • .x as a snad.

jjared Stockinft arid John Grier, Dfts. |3 “l!.\ daddy how’ll I g » tv work t VVh n Iv i
Canada, ) BA virtue of a wrujjl,‘ck olj,e ■ * n^e *dl tlv g:rl< xvei ! eiunio !. jt pa rents, w : i their e\ i.

),strict, \ of IA* n 1 ; . • - ■'■*'■■ I rn, wait

•-VX :h*!:m

IliiLc

Lotvlon District, ,
to wit : j out of her Majesty Nm Id rather uvi-iiake to pi*.... _ ..

Court of (Queen’s Bench, and to me dirt e *Vu^c (l* <lXr:l 01,1 °1 fL'C hundred. I I*jxv ^luat 1
ted, against the lands and tencmants of tin fi' vtr ^ d tim.k un t and next bun lay 1 ii$ t week.” premise;
defendants, I have seir 1 and taken juSlook at all the gals in the meetm lions- .® “XX jiy wlint’s the matî-r, J,:s< v ; d.*!a 
Execution the following property, \ ,z. g uid may he I can pitch upon one that [\ gany tiling g-» w, mg rt t!v bm_vrjg seli-M»;?1® ^••r!C'’ Carter 1 a 1 1

. *r !.. • Iir-t !inv i.i ten «. i y *»
•‘N lvtilv the i. \t in •ru:i: : J*
-r ! to Vie btj i'r n 1 invit 
•in mie tin* xv. tiding day î X 
pjm an losev '*’
■gj “Why, P fly, «!: lu’t vo«i

t that you ill ight i xv • 1 lie
05 •,,u^:.i;ng ^hut Vo I eo lid do------- ’

; , 8 «To . use ym ' X’ou di.1,1 I
, \ -u m v au > xv' r. 1 i : : -i xv as , a

f i i , ,,l% r 1 NT " itb a witness ’
s.l‘vii',!;3 Tno' ouul.lc dour stood i.. 

$ - nv- l Joseph some trouble in cjv. 
remises.

i a givat hand in carrying on tli*
*ss I • ■! xv i ■('11 111m and A11’* •.d • I i;• ■ \m , , , ■ , , > , ,I ^ I ^Xniakvs tlic ldtiotl rim cold ; lie says, now-*

’ 1 7 ver, that it is too well authenticated to bo
jy loui

‘‘‘Jj “It appears that there aro * philanthrop- 
• Burial societies’ in many towns in Lng-

xx ill he mid- r an escort «»t 
[\x.sh y* i t*i have txv • s«*j)«-rate lions, s mgn j 
• • imp, r*-i lx I *r tin r r« c«*pti »n. in wii cli|w 
j h y may lie kept perfectly secure

*1'*0’1 1 ' 1 ' v - * ' .* ‘ ‘ * : l|Hje w|,jc|, pay certain sums to mtinliers
"•* "1 1 " r*J "or'lllt Im 1 ............. ..... *’*' ’*• •* - •,'',*.l.l

in wutu f eiu. 1 nvv have l.* t h'ci b’, x
in rmito.d t«) b” tng« tuer, and must still h* |qW<ocict

t-ii ia t:'ata i'irl,,M>.!::
11'i !... tl ,* !.. -•

-a k« pt apart.
'.Ir. Andro m In

‘ '1 ' " ' 111 '' rv urthe funeral expcns«;s of a deceased child.
^ 1 1 ' m - -r ** - rules of the 4 Stockport burial

• hT"' «Gy* i“, that each member shall pay a 
1 " "n l"rj|||1(.„,1y per week, and nt the end of 17

■; '! ' A l,!' ,n 1,1 u 11 ‘f 11,1 ’ 1 1 • J1' ^weeks’.-iljscripiion become full members.
•jm*.\ ) u* u.i.x.i,, * ’ ,k I" "l 11 Slf a child after that p*;riod die, tho parents 

mmay be so guarded ns to preclude a ; I entitled to the sum of £3 12s; nnd

» < lf« ft, if it shall s-«- 
ulost distant d«*gr»

Lots number twenty five, twenty sex, i Si willing to try for. 
and twenty eight in the eleventh conces H 1 Ivre the party broke up, and the tn 
sion of Dereham, with the appurtenance jI1 ‘lire.*«1 to rest, 
thereon, which lands, &c. I shall « lier foi 
sale at tho Courthouse in the Town ol 
London, on Monday the 20th dav of De 
comber next, at 12 o’clock, noon.

James Hamilton.
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff’s Office, London,
September 15, 1811. (]

V

U lied I» v care. In the lamilv <>1 /

SOLL and Upper Leather, h*r sale by 
SMITH, MOOr 

Sept. 8, 1841.

dvkiah Raymond, however, this l.

• mutiler Lut wli.il I siv, iliu.vnl las; &
mot vet lig, s' 1 A: our requc.s:
«nn-'tiling Lesl ies nppf s, nuts, an.:
■ai. i it lies Heavy on my stoniacli'.y

y
tins tune old X I ly !,<*:Mil t ) tmnk .d

«'as sum tiling in the xv a ,d that tli-l ij
istlf. H.s good dam ; 1 lad told bin. i
at th" dressing up of .1I' .s *y ; tix j
g ol Dobbin into the j;>u:ig ; air

J

; assertion that lie xvas only g,,ing t«

1 1 ‘1111 jS I. ilucliiip one s>iili iiH and six pence fur llio 
l'rtai':' 3. ulli clurd I' ", and ‘Js fur liquor, the sum 
^mlli ifl if 8s G I remains for the funeral c*. 

. d , '••■ 'Hy sucured, and ,10llpunscs of the child. At the Cheater Asm.
. ' • ; . «it a-jM-rity. ffl/os. two married couples, whose average

, II, * :X">- llvng pr rc-e I hero mo. looking directly Souih, lE,„cs were only 26, were indicted. Their
tno.i.mi .i* , *i m u ' * V/j* 1 'r< ' 1 '*■ ,h'‘ b‘ v"f"n| ( ,,-,|1,'‘r:u ashiiigton •‘■•tin;m)es xvere «Sandvs—nnd one couplo were

pven arsenic to their 
murdered it, and the 
with being accesso- 
e nnd after the fact, 
whose murder they 
thus awfully killed 
rpone of obtaining

mil l, However, mis uignihiV'uoging scnoui. Me iii'uu liian h i
. -.............. ... „ eccption. 1 he ol 1 la 1> 1 th «t Joscy ha 1 bt n
IL A: Co. H uriosity \\ : s more than ordinary « X'Mtedjjjm* proposed survey «■!’ the vil! .

5 ■as t«> whom Juscy would telcr.t 1er heiSjm the meeting house, by taking **;i.

•rmination t.<» long* r t*> tnil • with wh.a 
• t father already pronounced a s i .ou 

?ilfi,r bat to violate the ai t arx r ile 
9 vlucli custom had prescribed t*> teui.de 
|-.iiiilar!\ b.iu.,t 1. — Fursuaut 1.».

pa-

’ ,?n':glht; sum of three pounds eight and sixpence 
1 I'Sirom the Stockport burial society,”

fall” exclaimed a 
i down a dandy

ti

' 2uum the ."lockport burial 
nt, "ill.g ----------- -

'X ta tli* JJ ‘*r*r:«l«‘ must leave a fit 
n. AI , m eh ma*, ;.s h • knocked
xxi I I- yu u iiU-i tb l • «1 llllll.
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Fruin the Kingntuii Chronicle.
The 21.ink*

The discussion on the Bank Charters 
has b. • :t so long, and havingoccuj ied threfi 
vnVr • evening sessions, we have thought. 
:: : . r to g vu a condensed view <>l t ’"I
(!••’■ if, which is nnni'xvd to this day s 
vi ' hidings— though it impossible to do 
j Niioe lo the zeal and talent which has 
b :i displ «yed n the discussion.

Mr, Cartwright as the npi'scnttnivvof 
iK Commercial Rank, Messrs. Holmes 
nil Dimscombe, fyr the Montreal Banks, 
.Mr. Black fur that ol Quebec, Mr. Bu- 
chansu lor the l j » j>* * r C an,via Bank and 
Mr. Thompson lor the iion* Bank, have 
allow n themselves able panizans for their 
repective establishments.

BANK C1IARTF.BS.
Thursday livening, .Sept. S.

Mr. Cartwright opened with, a long 
speech descriptive uf the advantages ol 
those Institutions to the Country. Tht 

lid development ol the resources of the
at 
ht

that no Bank should he allowed more than 
£ôOO.UOU capital. Mr. Simpson deprcci 
ated any such limitation. Mr. Ilincks; 
said the Koval charter of Vie Bank ol 
Biitish N« r(H America gave that iestitu 
ion a million, and right to increase it,I 

with unlimited powej ol iwaiting n<»tes, and; 
was it not ridiculous in members lo get up 
tnd propose limitations in thi» I Iou>e to 
well conducted and local institutions*— hi 
was astonished. I he committee got

I
"

10 o'clock at land and

njoyment of all his mental and bodily! 
nergics.

We have good authority (or sta
ting th.it Sir II. But linger has proceeded! 
.lo China with the most ample |H«wer«, and] 
that his policy lias not been restricted by] 
ininute instructions It is probable that) 
pu his urr val in China he will demand by 
An ultimatum the terms on which pea cel 
pan he concluded ; and if not immediately! 
Acceded to. he will direct our combined!

again. No question 
ssioti appears beset with 

mher app.ari
cm.
.17,

rnpif
pr vi nee was in a great measure t«> he 
tri billed to the assistance of the Banks 
went largely into the restrictive clauses, 
proposed to he inserted in the several char 
acters, in accordance with the treasury 
minutes, and the recommendation of the 
committee. Mr. Baldwin enquired what was 
the amount of Banking Capital now ern 
ployed, and what was the increased capi 
tal asked for by the several banks. On 
which Mr. Holmes replied explanatory 
and to the satisfaction of the learned en 
qui rer. The business then proceeded, and 
upon the clauses being read providing fir 
u suspension of specie payments,— Mr. 
Vigor rose and characterized that provi. 
sion us an unconstiutional act ol Legisla
tion, and one which ho would never as
sent to. Several , members expressed 
their disapprobation—when Mr. Holmes 
rose, and said he too d ^approved of the in 
(reduction into the charter of any bank of 
a clause which he considered as unneces 
nary, in fact disgraceful to contemplate— 
for one he was willing it should he expun
ged. hut lie was bound to say the offensive 
clause was contained in the minutes of the 
Treasury and being tlure,it was one 
those which it . : ! been given the Bank 
ing interest to -tond must along with
others, be in' r<- v.-d in the several char* 
tens to cm :i • their obtaining the Royal 
asSi-nt. .V , . U .rl\yright referred to tin 
condition hi. e which he Banks in Up
per Canada had heretofore existed, that 
they were authorized t) suspend specie 
payments with the provision that during 
suspension they should transact no bank
ing busi css—be considered it requisite it; 
have that plan, ami would insist upon it. 
Mr. Holmes hereupon sain that he dissent 
ed entirely from the I lor., member for 
Lennox and Addington,—lie considered] 
the provision relating to the Upper Cana 
da acts as disgraceful, and would insist 
upon their brnrig withdrawn. He was; 
not desirous of shedding the bunks u id 
any such protection. Let them pay their] 
debts honestly—they needed no protection 
of the kind. He had no hesitation in say-| 
ing the Bank of .1/ontreal needed none 
but if tho provision must be made for sticlij 
a contingency, let it be under Legislative 
authority, or as in the proviso contained 
in the bill he then held in his hand. Mr. 
Moffatt con idcrod the iv : eduction of such 
n clause not creditable to any Bank, 
it contemplated the s .>,»ei*sion of cash 
payments, which should not l- \ nlcd, ami 
however any such prov >. w made 
the proviso was the L t of t e clause. 
Several member? ex pi 1 similar opini
oris. Mr. Hnicks revie . tiie whole of tin 
recomme nlig insofllie nunki ?ommittc# 
in an able.manner, & in his usual clear ami 
forcible style. Some warmth of feel in j 
w.-.s exhibited between some of tho Bank 
ors — when Mr. Holmes again rose, ami; 
said he appealed to the justice of tIiat( 
house, if a provision of that kind was con 
lamed in the act <*f one Bank, he should] 
expect th i whole to be placed on the samr 
footing, hut it appeared to him the com 
merci»! Bank was seeking for the b« nefi! 
ol the old act, and the advantages of a: 
new one. Ho should, therefore, as the 
opinion of the committee was evident!; 
unfavorable to the introd iction of that 
clause, which he again characterized as a 
disgraceful one insist upon its being ex 
punged Iront the Commercial Bank char 
tor, as ho understood it would be from all, 
the others—and lie put it now to the Com
mutée to declare.whether it w as the inten
tion ol that House to a lin.t the clause or 
not. A division was called for, and tin 
chairman declared, atm t much confusion, 
that the clause was negatived.

Friday F veiling Sept. 10.
I he Resolutions of the banking com

mittee were read, ami the several clauses 
proceeded with. Mr. C irlwright moved 
for the re-consult ration of the suspension 
clause. Alter some discussion it was ad- 
milted with a limitation,and in a modified 
sense. Mr. Holmes condemned the inter 
fcrence of the Home Government w ith the 
local affairs of the Colony, and said that1 
they nuxv nothing of the wants, and wishes 
of the people in regard to the Bulks, and, 
wt re incapable ofju Igmg correctly — lhen 
was no analogy between England and Cu 
nada—what was g<»t>d there was perm 
ciojs here. Mr. Mer.itt xvns also avers* 
to such restrictions ami interference. I It 
pronounced them as disgraceful, uncalle 
for, arid calculated to d<> great injury, b-ej 
lie supposed we must submit. Mr, Jol n 
k'c n introduced ns an amendment to tlx 
Bank act, that no protests should he ma«h 
by a notary, and that the Banks should] 
not be allowed to make any charge for 
protesting of bills, hut collect their debts 
like other people. The learned Attorney 
General west entered into a long argument 
in the law, ntid finally Mr. Johnston's 
am mdnicnt was withdrawn. Mr. Hi nek 
then moved that a clase should he intro 
dueed, providing for further limitation, 
which right uf i suing bank notes, and re 
ferred to the several original charter 
granted to the Banks in Lower Canada, in 
>1 of which t was provided that in tin- 
• vent of a I . ovinci.il Bank being estait 
lie.hed, the Severn I corporations should 
cease to issue Bank notes. A warm dis 
mission took place on this amendment, 
which was carried, us insertion will con 
eequently be made m .,n the Bank! 
charters. Mr. l'humuson recommended!

hrough about half 
niglit, and it is to sit 
tie bated tlii
more difficulty—every member apparently 
iiisistimr upon having his own views 
h'ulied in the charters. Mr. Black,

U unscomhe, and Mr. Cameron took part] 
m tho discussion.

Saturday Evening, Sop. 11. 
The Bank charters Again undvi discus 

s<i«in. Mr. Buchanan, in taking up tin 
next Bill m rotation (the Upper Canadi 
Bank bill) said Iv was not prepav- I to
;slute that if the hill passed that th« - itik 

uld accept it. its charter had still a long
tun * to run—still In* would insKH-ttptav 
having an extension of captai, and bavin 
riser ted £550,000 as the additional sum 

in other respects he was willing to intr< 
luce all the clauses insisted upon bv the 
House in the commercial Bank Bill, pro 
viouslv passed—and the bill proceeded 
Objections were raised by several lion, 
members to an increase beyond £250,- 
000.—\W. Jolm'X^^ave notice that hr 
woii’d insist upon lu^imendmerit to comp I 
tho Bunks to do their own protesting, it 
protest they would, and without any no 
torial charges allowed them. He insisted 
dso that the extension of time granted tc 
the charters, 21 years was unfair—*omt- 
banks had 16 years of their charters to run 
uid they were entitled to 21 years after 

[that, where some Bank charters were 
i bout to expire. What right had they to 
the same consideration ? They had no 
right, and he was astonished at the hon. 
member for Montreal, who h** J stated that 
he sought no privileges for ; 5 .k of
Montreal, beyond what was conceded to 
others, when that gentleman now had put 
jinto his bill nil increase of capital, making 
his hank £750.000, while the other Bank 
capitals would amount to onB £500,000 
with the increase, and lie did not under 
-stand such conduct. Mr. Holmes here 
upon rose, and said it was not his intention 
to occupy the time of ll * house at that 
ate hour, and at that hurried period of 

the session, b it he would not allow the 
member for Curlcton, or any one else tu 
impute motives to him which he repel I 
ed with indignation. His conduct on th* 
Bunking committee, and in that house, he 
was willing should be judged of by the 
house, and he felt satisfied, not only that 
the opinions expressed by the hon. mem 
fw.*r for Carleton would not be entertained 
by that House, but that the very reversi 
would be expressed :—he could only ut 
[tribute that gentleman's remarks to his ig 
norance of the question. The Upper Ca
nada Hank bill being disposed of, Mr. 
Thompson brought forward the claims of 
the Gore Bank, and similar clauses were 
ntroduced in that Bank Charter, and an 
extension allowed ofCnpital amounting to 
£400.000. Sir Allan Me Nab, said ht 
thought Mr. Thompson was wrong, as the 
(Jure Bank would never get the Slock 

ken up. Mr. Tohmpson said he did 
not know about that, but he was determin
'd to have as much as any one else—he 
ihjected, however, to the bank of Mon-

md MilU try Gazette.
forces agaiust Pekin.—Naval

<AV\1>\ lltKll.
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iPeath of Cits M-Un’llency the 
Governor General.

There are events occasionally occurring 
in the world which for the moment so 
absorb and overawe the heart of man as to 

rider him indifferent to everv thing save 
e engrossing ft1 

jhun. The deal!
Sydenham, Gov- mur G 
North A meric i. is one 
The fever of polit e.J 
bickerings of party, the 
the joys and sorrows of 
into one subdued and overpowering feeling 

egret ihat a noble spirit has passed 
I nun amongst us, that he who so lably

«•ling which then en 
i ol llis

tgvs
Excellency Lord 
.Nierai of British 
of these events, 
excitement, the 
hopes and fears, 
a public subside

irenI getting any additional capital, it was 
wrong to allow it, it might be injurious to 
the other Banks. In this Mr. Morris, of 
the Commercial Bank coincided, ns did 
ther pm.-., interested in the Banks of 

the Upper Province. Mr. Holmes again 
appealed to the house, and asked, is it just 
is it fair, that the several banks in this sec. 
[tion of the Province should be allowed t< 

xtend their capitals 125 per *nt, am 
that the Montreal Bank should be refused 
[to extend theirs 50 per cent, and the city 
>f Montreal receieve no more consideration 
as the commercial emporium oi the Cana 
las, than the village of Hamilton, or the 
Town of Kingston. — Me was astonished 
it the friends of those banks who had pre- 
•eded him ; had it txicn understood that 
.11 the banks were to increase i ir cn 

Ipitals, nnd now he found opposition raised 
in every step against his ; hut he feared 
lot, that such u -«lions would prevail, (no, 

no.)- he had too high a sense of the jus 
lice of the honorable members, nnd on 
that justice he would rest his appeal, bo 
mg to the deci<' . f he House should it 
lecide against . , nut he felt satisfied that 
inch would i. • lie th" case, because what 
in asked in this instance, and in everx 
Jtlior instance since he had the honor of a 

s(.*at in that 11 • >»i■«#*, was right, [Hear, 
hear.] Mr. Bn! ; win could not understand 
la'll, members opposition to tho Bank of 
Montreal ; that institution stood fnvorabh 
before the public, and ’he hon. gentleman 
who conducted its nffiirs in that Ho 
merited the favorable consideration of that 
I lo '.s#*. | B- had shown himself t«i he artu
ited by honorable and honest motives 
throughout, and he considered it a snuv 
what strange mode of dispensing equal jus 
'in;, when hon members proposed t«> Innit 
'■ banking institutions of the city of Mon 

1 to those of the gr« *r commercial, 
•n ii of Hamilton [a lung (. Mr. John 
lion again said he shout I oppose the Bill 
•t >ts third reading, and propose a rider. 
Mr. Morris brought forward another 
amendment—after the question was car- 

jr|en by a nvijoritv of 36 to 5—to the of 
feet that the Bank ol Mu . real should not 
j1>0 allowed to increase its capital beyond 
£100.000, which amendment was negativ 
'*d by the same majority—so the Montreal 
Bank Bill was ordered to be engrossed. 

1 he City Bank and Quebec Bank followed 
without d: ; von.

Sir Henry Pottimger. Bart., and Admira 
Sir. W. Parker arrived at Aden on their 
way to China early on the morning of the 
29th June, and proceeded to Bombay in 
th afterno' i the the same day. Sir 
lieniy Pottmgcr proposed to set off for 
China in one of the Company’s steam fri- 

a tes as soon as practicable after reaching 
ombav, and expected to reach China the! 

first vi. jx in August. Sir Henry’s health 
i open red perfectly established by his trip,! 
md he embarked from Aden in the full

ruled the destinies of our land, with honor 
to himself and advantage to the people, lias 
been cut off in the zenith of his glory, and 
in a lew short days been doomed to change 
[the pomp and pride of state, the trappings 
and blandishments of earthly power, for 
the cold and lonely habitation of the grave. 
It is honorable to the memory of His Ex
cellency that this regret is as universal as 

is sincere, and it would be strange in
deed if a man who has finished a career 
like his was not universally lamented, for 
even the blindest nnd most bigoted of his 
political opponents must admit that his 
life was alike distinguished for the unim 
jieachable honor and sterling integrity of 
his character, us it was adorned by the 
omnmnding talent and unwearied energy 

which he possessed, and that the grt;at 
fforts of his life were expended in secudug 

the happiness and prosperity of his fellow 
men. Canada, which formed the seen2 of 
his last and noblest exertions, and has 
been the means of securing him his g*eat 
st and most signal honors, has been des

tined to receive his last mortal remaiis, to 
witness the climax and decline of c life 
which has added vigor to her institu ions 

1 placed her Government on a bus.s best 
constituted to s«.*curo her rights and hap
piness. Equal justice to all was the motto 
on which he started his Administration in 
1839, and on that principle it has been 
noblv conducted. Whether we regard the 
great measures of his policy, the Union ef 
the Provinces, the principles of Respons 
bility to the people he recognized, the 
Municipal Council Bill, or look to tie 
minor details of his political course, we ar 
struck with the firmness and energy of pui- 
puse, the perseverance, tho toil and troubl 
t cost him —and although sometimes ht 
leemed it necessary to conceal the ends 
his policy that he might tho better n* ..un. 
its execution—yet these ends w ;re gun- 
era' ^ approved of when known, and spok 
the wisdom and sagacity of the Stutesmar 
who carried them into operation. His 
views of the Government of Canada wer? 
founded on shrewd observation and dee) 
reflection, and whoev< r his successors ma} 
be, we are confident they cannot adopt 
better chart for their guidance than mi/ 
be gleuned from the course he has takei 
md the instructions he may have left. A 
system of Government based upon less 
liberal views will never succeed in Cun- 
a da. But we cannot now digress into
political discussion—our object is to pay a 
passing tribute to departed worth—yet 
how can we in a few short sentences re 
cord our opinions of a man whose life has 
been an ornament to the worl«]—that lifi 
is now no more—peace t his ashes. Lord 
Sydenham has gone—nnd we are sure that 
tus memory will live in grateful recollec
tion so l«»ng as there are h- arts to fee 1 and 
heads to appreciate the goodness and 
j.eat' «-ss of h:s character—the wisdom of 
uis public, nnd the kindness, urbanity and, 
refinement of his private life.

(almost without intermission, and admtnis- 
[tered to him those Inst consolations of our 
Holy Religion, which wo are assured by 

constant eye witness of the melancholy 
ene, were deeply and sincerely apprecia

ted by the dying sufferer. On Saturday 
veiling he received the Sacrament if 
ompuny with most of his household, ant 

appeared calmer and better after that 
holy rite. During the night his suffering 
lure described V» have been of the most 
[agonizing nnd trying description, and hie 
tortitude under their cruel pressure most 
remarkable and determined. A few min
utes before seven on Sunday morning lif 
was released by death from his agonies 
He whs perfectly sensible and collected to 
the very last moment. The Rev. VI/r 
A lamson, by his special desire, neve 
quitted him to the last.

Thus died in the prime of life nnd tlx 
full vigor of an active mind and strong in 
tellect the Governor General of British 
North America. Throughout the vast 
Jominions that he Governed, the occur 
rence of such an event cannot fail to givt 
rise to feelings of no ordinary nature.— 
His sojourn amongst us has been marked 
jby unprecedented and marvellous changes 
His name has little prospect of b< :ig for 
o it ten, and to another period, and j haps 
mother generation, may be devolveu the, 
task of writing the epitaph of the departed 
Ri-prescntntive of Royalty.

NVe believe His Excellency expressed u 
wish to be buried in Canada.

Sir Richard Jackson will assume tht 
temporary functions of Government.

We copy below the speech which th 
Jeceasçd Lord Sydenham purposed 
have delivered at the close of tho Session 
had death not stricken him before he had 
performed that important duty. His Se
cretary has communicated it to the Spea 
ker of the Legislative Council. This doc 
urnent, in addition to its intrinsic merit, will 
now be perused with a melancholy interest 
is containing the lust public rbcord of thi 
ihouglits and opinions of the powerful and 
active mind which, for the last two years, 
lias exercised so vital an ' influence on (In
state and prospects of this country, and 
whose light has been extinguished in the 
meridian of its nuon-duy strength.—Toron
to Patriot.

application, whyii raised, it will be my ear- 
lest endeavor to shape my proceedings as 
to ensure tu tho province the greatest pos- 
lihiu advantage.
Honorable Oentlcn^n. nnd Gentlemen :

Having received Her Majesty’s gracious foreign powers the gratifying assurances

to acquaint you that her Majesty has 
availed herself of the earth st opportunity 
uf resorting tu your advice and assistance 
after the dissolution of the lu*t Parliament.

Her majesty continues to receive from

From the Kingston Chronicle, Sept. 22. 
Neeoud (Edition.

We stop the press to insert the following 
interesting communications which have 
just been handed to us by the Hon. the 
5 pea ker of the Legislative Council :

Kingston, Sept. 21, 1841.
My Dear Sir,—

It will I am sure be satisfactory to 
yousrelf and the other members ol the Le
gislature to be made acquainted with the 
terms of the Speed) which had been pre- 
; aired by the late Governor General, to be 
iclivered on the prorogation of the Legis
lature : but which his lamented illness pre 
vented. It was the last public document 

v# r dictated by him,and breathes through
out those sentiments of attachment to this] 
country,and of anxiety for its advancement 
which he ever felt and expressed. The 
last few words—the concluding prayer fur] 
the happiness ol Canada—were dictated 
on Friday morning, at a time when tin 
hand of death was upon him.

As this document is entirely of a pubL 
nature, you are of course at liberty to com
municate it to the other members of the 
Legislative Council, or to the public, in 
any way you may think most proper.

I have the honor to be.
My dear sir, faithfully vours.

T. W. c. MURDOCH
The Speaker of the Leg. Council, Ate.

permission to return to England, fur tht- 
recovery of my health, it is probable I may 
not again have an opportunity of meeting 
you in Parliament.

I take this occasion, threfore, to express 
to you my sincere gratitude for the conli- 
lence you have shewn me, and for the sup 
port which I have throughout received 
from you. While I cannot look back on 
the two last years without feelings of the 
lee pest emotion—my anticipations fur tin 
future are full of hope and confidence. In 
the manner in which the present seesaion 
has been conducted, and in the results 
which it has produced, 1 feel the fullest 
assurance that the anxiety of the Queei 
md the Imperial Parliament for the we I 
arc of Canada will not he disappointed,— 

that the Constitution whic.i they have lx* 
stowed on this country will be productive 
of pence—of happiness and prosperity.— 
To mo it must ever be a source of tin 
highest gratification, that in the accomplish 
ment of these great measures 1 have In 
permitted to bear a part. It row remains] 
for you to currv out in yuiir homes tht 
good work you have so well begun ; — 
to obliterate past di.ss- niions—to co-operuto! 
n giving effect to the new Institutions— 
and to inculcate that spirit of enterprise 
and contentment which are essential to the 
well-being of a community.

May Almighty God prosper your labors 
and pour down Upon this Province all 
those blessings which in my heart 1 am di 
sirous that it should enjoy.

From the Kingston Chronicle.
Lord Sydenham-

It was on Friday nigh*, the* His Lxce 
lency asked one uf his friun ' ether 
there was any hope of his ultimal 
ry, when the gentleman to whom the 
question was put hurst into tears, the mcan-j 
mg of which his Excellency immediately 
mderstood. From that time lit; turned 

his attention to u future world—but still 
omitted no part of his duty to the affairs ot 
this. When he had partaken of the Sa
crament, which he did in company with 
very member of Ins family, he took an 

affectionate leave of each of them individ
ually. a He was in great pain all night, but 
in full possesion of Ins faculties.—Duiing 
the interval of the spasmodic attacks he 
ngngv 1 fervently in prayer, and one of his 

(medical attendants says Ite never saw so 
much cullvctvdness of mind accompanied 
by such agony of body. He expressed 
wish to be buried in Kingston only a short 
ime before he died, lie executed his will 

'oil Saturday morning, aod made presents 
of a variety uf little thing* to his confiden 
liai friends.

On Saturday evening ho asked a gentle 
mon i.. attendance if Parliment was proro 
gued, and on being answcied in tho aflir 
[malive, replied—then all is right. Thi 

poech which had been die la ted by the late 
Governor General, and which he inlender 
*.o have delivered himself, has been shewn 
[to several of his confidential friends. The 

st paragraph—and it is the last he ever 
dated- breathes a prayer for the pros

perity of Canada.k

!

From tho TwVonto Patriot.
DKAT1I OF THE QOVEK.NOR GENERAL.

It is with feelings of no ordinary regret 
and solemnity that we have to announce 
the untimely death of th«* Representative of 
our Sovereign, the Governor General 
uf British Nurih America. This nulan 
clioly event took place on Sunday morning 
last at a few minute s after seven.

His Excellency’s health, which had 
nevi r been very strong, was rapidly im 
proving up to the happening of the acci 
dent by which his leg was lately tractor 
ad. The effect produced thereby on his 
weak constitution was fatal. Two or 
three days since the spasms of his old dis 
ease again attacked him, hut until Friday 
no positive alarm for his lile was felt—-all 
tin* mght his strength rapidly failed, and 
un Saturday his death was hourly looked 
for. His own physician, Dr. Farncotnbe, 
Dr. Sampson and Dr. Waimer were in 
•onstant attendance. Towards noon, the 

hour fixed for the Prorogation of Barba- 
ment, lie continued to sink with fatal swift 
ness. The Rev, Mr. Adamson, Chaplain 
to the Legislative Council, attended him

COPY.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legteladve Coun

Gentlemen of the House of Aeeemlly :
In relieving you from your further at- 

tendance in Parliament, it affords me : 
lighest gratification to be able to con ii 
date you on the important results of your 
labors during the present Session.

Culled together under a new Constitu. 
lion, and representing interests so various 
and extended, it was impossible that diffi 
cultius should arise on your first meeting 
your prudence, while the new measures 
which you have perfected, and the im
provements which you have introduced in 
to the existing law will remain ns a memo- 
rial of your industry and zeal. 1 hav 
ilso to thank you for the attention that you 
have paid to all those measures which 
were submitted to you hv my direction.

To some of the Bills whfch you have 
pa.ssnl. I have hail particular pleasure in 
assenting, feeling as 1 do that they will 
confer the most important and permanent 
benefit on the people of this Province. Tht 
Bill for the establishment of District Coun 
cils while it assimilates the system in this 
section of the Province to that which 
iavo previous' . established in Eastern 

Canada, throng, the Special Council, af 
lords lo the Pet - the most ample securi 
tv f«r the proper... nagernent of their local 
affairs, and presents at the same time tin 
best means of instructing them in the ad
vantages and rcsponsib.htics uf a represen- 
tative form of Government. The Bill fur 
ihe promotion of Education is a measure 
of great value. It has ever been the anx
ious desire of the Queen to extend to all 

lasses of Her Majesty’s subjects the hies 
sings of Education, and having received 
11er Majesty’s commands to bring this ques
tion under your consideration, 1 shall have 
peculiar satisfaction in reporting tu the 
Queen the assent I have been enabled to 
give to a Legislative enactment upon the 
iubject. The Bills for the establishment 
)f a Board of Works and for carrying out 
public improvements, are of vital interest 
to the commercial prosperity of this coun 
try, end I consider that the system estab 
lished by those measures will constitute u 
new era in trade and agriculture.
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly :

1 thank you in the name of Her Majes-| 
for the readiness with which you have 

voted the supplies lor the current year, and] 
for the large, and I trust ample provision 
which you have made to support the cred- 
t of the Province, and to provide by an in 
creased revenue for the augmented charge 
which you have sanctioned. In the exer
cise of the power with whi< b you have in
vested me for racing Fund and fur thcirl

From N. Y. Commercial Advertieor.

The U real Western.
13 1>u)n Later from Europe
It a fords us great pleasure to unnounct 

the arrival of the Great Western, Capt. 
//oaken, from Bristol which purl she left 

;<>n the 1st instant. Our London advice:
to tht; evening of August the 31st 

Havre to the same, nnd Bristol Sept 1st. 
ill inclusive. The Western brought one 
nindred and ten passengers. She had 

fine run out of 12 days and 10 hours.
The Harvest.— Although there had 

been some days ot ram since our Inst ad 
vices, the weather «>n the whole, hat 
been favorable for the harvest. L trgj 
supplies of wheat and flour had been re
ceived and it will be seen that priées had 
declined.

The London papers announce the death 
>fTheodore //ouk, in the 57lh year ol 
his Age.

Parliament.
The New Parliament opened on the 1 9th 

of August, the «lay named in the writs. 
The commissioners to act instead of tht 
Queen were announced in the House of 
Lords, and took their scats in front of tht 
Throne The Peers then took the oath* 
of allegiance, the newly created peer* 
were introduced and sworn, and then tin 
House adjourned.

u tiie I louse of Commons after the re 
turn of members from the other House, tht 

lection of a Speaker was proceeded in. 
Lord Worscly nominated the Right lion. 
Charles Shaw Lcfevre.—Sir Robert Pi 
Announced Ins intention to support the no- 
mmation, giving his reasjns therefor 
which were highly complimentary to tin 
2un«1i«late, hi d, no other being nominated.! 
the Right 1 Ion. gentleman was conducted! 
to the chair. The, Speaker returned 
hanks. Lord John Russell complimente^ 

him on his re-election, and tho house ad 
journed.

Aug. 20.—The Queen’s approval of 
the Speaker was announced in bulb houses 
iftor which the adjourned.

The house met on Saturday and Mon
lay, the 21st and 23rd, but only lo swear 
in members.

Aug. 21—The business of the session 
commenced this day, with the reading of 
the speech, m follows :—

Her i-'Htv’s Speech.
The Lord Chancellor, the Marquis of 

Normanbv. the Earl of Clarendon, Vis
count Duncannon. and Viscount Mel 
bourne, having taken their seats in front 
f the Throne, as lords commissioners, the 

Usher of the Black Rod was directed to 
ummon the members of tho commons at 

[the bar of the House of Lords, to her the 
Royal Speech on the opening of Parha- 
iment.

Shortly afterwards, the Speaker, ac 
Icompumed by a large body ol members, 

ppcared at the Bar, when the Lord Chan 
[cellor read the following Speech i 

•*My fjordt and Gentlemen,
“We are comrmmddd by Her Majesty

of their desire to maintain with her mujea. 
ty the most friendly relations.

Her majesty has tho satisfaction of in. 
forming you, that the objects for wh cli 
the treaty of the 15th of July, 1840, was 
concluded between Her majesty, the cm. 
peror of Austria, the King of Prussia, the 
" mperor of Russia, and the Sultan, hnvo 
been fully accomplished, and it is gratify
ing to her majesty tu be enabled to state 
that the temporary separation which tho 
measures tnk n in the execution of that 
treaty Created between the contracting 
parties and France has now erased. 11er 
majesty trusts that the union of: princi 

il powers upon all matters all- ..n th - 
great interests of Europe, will i’»rd a 
firm security for the maintenance ol peace.

Her Majesty is g:nd t<) inform you that 
in consequence of the evacuation uf Gho 
rain by the Persian troops. Her mnj,-*ty 
has ordered her minister to the Court uf 
Persia to return to T« h i i.

Her majesty re.»irts that the negotia* 
tons between her pl.mpoteutiarcs in China 
mi the Chinese Govei imicnment have not 
et been brought lo u satisfactory conclu- 
ion.aud that it has been necessary to call 

into action the forces which her majesty 
bus sent to the China seas ; hut her ma

ty still trusts that the Emperor of China 
Will 3CO the justice of the demands which 
her majesty’s plenipotentiaries have been 
instructed to make.

11er majesty isfiappy to inform you that 
the differences which had arisen between 
Spain and Portugal, about the execution 
uf a treaty concluded by those powers in 
1830, for regulating the navigation ol tho 
Duuro, have been adj« sted amicably, and 
with honor to both parties, by the uid ot 
her majesty’s mediation.

The debt incurred by the legislature 
of Upper Canada, for Vie purpose ol pub
ic works, is n serious obstacle to farther 
mprovements, which are essential to the 
prosperity ol the united province. I lor 
majesty has authorized the governor G« n- 
nernl to make a communication <>n the 
subject to the Council and Assembly of 
Uanada. Her majesty will direct the pa
pers to be laid before you. and trust that 
your earnest attention will be- directed to 
matters so materially affecting the urlluie 
of Canada and the strength of the empire. 
Gentle men of the House of Communs.

We have to assure that her ma j* sty re
lies with entire confidence on your loynl- 
y nnd zeal t«« make adequate prevision lor 

the public service, as well as for tin? Lu 
ther application of sums granted by tho 
last parliament.
My I^onLs and Gentlnmn,

We are more especially commanded to 
leclare to you that the extr ordinary ex
penses which trie events in Canada, China 
and the Med ite ran can have occasioned, and 
the necessity of maintaining a force ad- 
quate to the protection of our extensive 

jpoases'-iotiR, have made it necessary o con. 
sider the means of increasing the public re
venues. 11er majesty is anx ous that this 
object should be effected in the manner 
least bmthensome to her people ; and :t 
has appeared to her majesty, after full de
liberation, that you may at this juncture, 
properply direct your attention to tho re
vision of duties affecting the productions of 
foreign countries. It will be well lor you 
to consider whether some of these duties 
are not so trifling in amount as to Ik; un
productive to the revenue, while they are 
vexatious to commerce. You may farther 
examine whether the principle of protec
tion, upon winch other oi those duties uro 
founded, he not carried to an extent inju
rious alike to the income of the state and 
he interests of the people.

Her majesty is desirous that you should 
consider tin* laws which regulate the trade 
in corn. It will he for you to determine 
whether these laws do not aggravate tho 
natural fluctuât ous of supply ; whether 
they do not embarrass trade, deraug».* tht; 
currency, and by their operations diminish 
the comfort and increase the privations of 
the great hodv of the community.

•r majo'ty feeling the deepest sym
pathy with those uf her subjects who are 
suffering from distress and want of employ
ment, it is her earnest prayer that all your 
leliherntions may be gu ded hv wisdom, 
md may conduce to the happii. ;ss ol her 
beloved people.

The lords commissioners quitted their 
-eats and disrobed after the common’s 
members had withdrawn.

Phe address m answer to the speech 
was moved in the House of Lords by Earl 
Spencer, (belter known among us as Lord 
Althorp.)

The Marquis of Clanricarde sccuiiuv 
the address.

T .. vote was then taken—foi t*
Iress Do, fur the amendment 1 ' 
jority a g mist ministers 72. Th;

[then adjourned tu the 27th.
in the house of Comir 

n answer to the speech was 
Mark Phillips, ami seconded y : ; l 
Dundas. Mr. Stuart Wor . x 
[amendment, which was tl * 
moved in the I louse off 

|«>n which was contir 
when the vote uns v 

For the add re
Fur the a m ;h. j

Majority ar . v - ° Tho
House then a'’

August ti* .o !•■ ’ V .oris the
Karl ol Kr i * . \ .cr majes
ty’s ausv a ' jdress.

MyT , • i .real satisfac
tion v a t.i .'Lords arc sen-
si bl- •! inv . . I those considér
ai ir it . -ii jd tlieir attention, 

mmerce and r v uue 
ol - . to the laws whicit re.
gulute r r corn ; and that in decid
ing on the j which it may t o advisable 
to pursue, il v d be their earnest desire to 
consult the interests and promote the wel
fare of all classes of my subjects.

Being always desirous of attending to 
the advice of Parliament. I will take into 
immediate consideration the other impor
tant matters contained in your address. 

August 30.—In the House of Lords. 
Viscount Melbourne having taken hia



s IP+m

r

•eat on the ministerial Bench, almost im 
mediately afterward rose and addressed 
their Lordships in the following terms: —

•'My Lords, I consider it my duty to 
acquaint your lordships that in conse
quence of the vote which was conic to by 
the other House of Pai iiament on Satur 
day morning last, which was precisely the 
similar in terms to the vote come to b\ 
your Lordships at an early period of tin 
week, on the part of my colleagues and 
myself, I nave tendered to Her majesty 
the resignation of the offices we hold, 
which resignation lier Majesty has been 
graciously pleased to accept, and we only 
continue to hold these offices until our suc
cessors are appointed.”

Shortly after this announcement a large 
number of Beers lef t the House.

In the House of Commons, the Royal
answer to the address was read as follows* government the performance of an

The only real difficulty with which tli. 
Tories will have to contend, in reference 
to oui position with Foreign States, will 
be the affair of Mr. McLeod ; mid even 
with resect to this the Whig Government! 
has so well prepared the. way, that a sale 
and honorable issue, from the dilemma 
that threatens may be calculated upon with 
i confidence almost approaching to u cer ] 
luiwty. There is no doubt should the tri- 
>una| at New York pass an unfavorable 
verdict, the general government of the U- 
mted States will at once demand the prise- 
ner’s release, though it cannot interfere 
until the verdict has been given. Its in
ability to take thisstep in the fir*t instant*» 
may be—indeed in our opinion undoubted 
I>' is—a defect in the American constitu
tion ; but would there be either dignity or 
policy in our demanding of the general

It is a great satisfaction to me to find 
that the House of Commons are deeply 
sensibly of the importance of those consi-' 
derations to which I directed their atten
tion in reference to the commerce and re
venue of the country, and the laws which 
regulate the trade in corn, and that in de
ciding on the course which it may be ad
visable to pursue, it will be their desire to 
consult the interests and welfare of alii 
classes of her majesty’s subjects Ever 
anxious to listen to the ,-dvice of my par
liament, 1 will take immediate measure 
for the formation of a new administration.

Win renpon Lord John Russell announ
ced the resignation of ministers.

Tlio \« u Tliiii^iry 
Tho morning Herald of August ‘21st 

says—Yesterday afternoon, Sir Robert 
Peel, in tho obedience to a summons; 
which he had received-the night be fort 
from her majesty, attended the Queen at 
Windsor, was m**>t graciously received by 
the Sovereign, and is understood to have 
received the royal instructions to form a 
new administration.

Nothing to be relied on had yet trails, 
pi red coiiceruii g the formation of a new 
Cabinet. Sir Robert Peel was undoubted.
I y to be at its head, hut he kept his own 
conns Is very strictly as to the parties h 
should invite o share with him the labors 
and enjoyments of office. The Tiur 
press I y says, that none of the published] 
lints are to be received as any tiling more 
than rumour.

From the N . Y. Corn. Advertiser, Sept. *20.
Arrival of (lie Caledonia

TURK K l>A\s LATER FROM EUltOI’l.
The packet .-t'-amer Caledonia arriver 

early on Saturday morning at Boston. 
Our files of London papers are to tin 
evening of the 13; d of September, and Li 
verpool to the Ifh both inclusive. As 
usual we arc indebted to Mr. Keefl-T, of 
Halifax, and Messrs. Topi iff, of Boston 
for files of late papers.

The following list of appointments is 
said to have been submitted to and ap
proved of by tin- Qui- n.
Vlr KiiImtI Peel s liliiiiiiâwlratâon 

The Cabinet.
First Lord of the Tre isury .< Primn Minister) 

The Right lion. Sir Robert IVol, But.
Lord High Cliancdlo --A,nrd Lyndhur.it.
Lord 1‘rLftidonl of the Council—Lord IVAar»». 

cliffe.
LoiV Privy Soil — 77i* Duke of Buckingham, 
Svcretury of Slito lor tho (llomo Depart- 

moni)—The Right lion Jamrg (iraham Bart 
Sec rotary of St^ie Foreign Dop irtmont)— 

The Earl of Aberdeen.
Secn-tarv of State (.Colonial B.-pnrtmcnt) — 

fjord Stanley.
Chancidlor of the Exchequer—Tho Right 

Hon. Henry (imiiburn J
First Lord of tin- Xd niralty—Tho E.irl ofj 

ii.iddingtoii.
President of the Board of Control — Lord El-, 

lenhorough.
Paymaster of the F 'r:es—'Plie Right lion. 

Sir Eilward Iviialchhull.
President of the Board of Trade—The Earl 

of Ripon.
Secretary at War—The Right Hon. Sir 11. 

Ilardinge.
The Duke of Wellington is the oilier mem

ber of tho (.'abinet, but does not hold office, al 
though tho illustrious Duk<\ will hi* the lender 
of the ministvr.il party m tho House of Lords.

Tho following appointments also are announ
ced hut not with tin: sa:no air of officiality un 
the preceding.

The Earl Dr (Vrey—Lord Lifi'V.cnint of 
Ireland.

Lord Elliot—Chief Secretary for Ireland. 
Tho Right Hon. Sir tleorgo Clerk. Bart.— 

C h ief Sec ret ary to the X Imiraliy.
The Right Hon. Admin! Sir ( i *o-ge (’«mm. 

burn, G. (* B.—One of tho Lords ul" Admiralty 
Lord Ashley—Ditto.
Sir Fred. Pollock—Attorney General 
Sir. XV*in. Follotl—Solicitor-( 'enoral.
Sir Edw. Stigden—Chancellor tor Ireland. 

the hoy a iiorsK.itoi.D
Lord Steward of tuo l^ueoii's Household— 

The Earl of Liverpool.
Master of the Horse to Her Majesty—Tilt 

Earl of Jersey.
Mimter of the Queen's Buck Hounds—The 

E irl of RvKsyln.
Among the rumors in the host informed cir 

clce in that Lord Ingest re will he one of Un 
«"nior Lords of the Admiralty, and that tin 
•t.at-1 of Lincun, Vise .Hint Saiidon, and th- 

* '»i Sydney Herbert are to he in tin- Treasury 
i., v-jr.t Bmvi.-rscotut, who only arrived 

711 Wt.-'!i)P<rlny night Iront his scat 
—-** {%u *iy of Wicklow, find Viscount

Q2t* both mentioned as Lords in.
Saturday V' - Q’icni.

tl'ove appointments as! 
arc officially «noun 
'lie 3rd instant ; urnl

this letter was that Sir Henry Pottingor 
left Bombay lor China on th • 7th of July. 
Nothing further from the mail appears in; 
tlm London papers of the 2nd and 3rd, d: 
the very fact of its arrival seems to have! 
been doubted.

day the electors were addressed by the 
two candidates.

Mr. Thorne then attacked Mr. Baldwin 
[for voting us he did on the appropriation 
Bill, without any apparent effect, The lat 
;er gentlemen then replied, to the full satis

Through other channels the Lonilonlfaction of the great body of the «lectori
papers had advices from Canton, but noil 
so late by nearly a fortnight ns have bceril 
received, long ago at this port.
STATE OF THE PROVINCIAL DEBT.

FUNDED PERT.
Interest on Upper Canadian debt,

£213,671 11 2 £ 12,199 12 10
Interest on English Funded debt,

£838.850, stg at 5 par rent,
A41,942 10—agenev, A419,
6 4—£4:2,351 ltt 4 ul 10j> cl. 51,775 13 fi

For the Canada Inquirer.
Fort Harwell, Sept. 21, 1841.

To the inhabitants of the District of Brock n,,d if ‘Mr. Balkwcll thinks I failed

ti 4

0 0

r.l-

Lo. 
and A 
Council.

Lord G 
the Duchy r>

A Privy Ci. 
on the 3rd instil 
Gotten ha in, Norn

ol. Lord Elliot, 
•irl of Lincoln, 

of the Privy

.icellor of

Claremont 
(g . Inch lord 

/ulmerston, John 
Russell, Clarend jii, and other members of 
ihe late minisitry resigned their office ; 
as also various members of the I lousehold.

Sir Robert Peel, and other members of 
the new Cabinet were present at the Privy 
Council and received their Seals. After 
which the new ministers received an in 
vitation to dino that evening with the 
Queen.

JlrLeod

which it cannot accomplish without risk
ing a civil war in its uxvn dominions, and 
which it could nut refuse to comply but at 
die certainty of the immediate commence
ment of hostilities on the part of the British 
government ! Lord Palmerston has a I 
ready communicated to the American au 
thorilies the necessity fur the instant re 

use of McLeod, should lie he endanger- 
by a hostile verdict ol the Court where lie 
[is about to be tried.

But anv further step, while it would 
[not better the concition of the prisoner, 
would assuredly involve the Government 
[ol the United Slates in immediate war 
with us, or a confie t with one of its own 
States that w«»uld he placed toward it in 
position of defiance solely hv an impolitic 
ret ol useless precipitance on the part of 
die English ministry. The present qtics 
lion ul a demand on our side, and the abil 
l„v ol the United Suites authorities to com 
p'y with it, has been compared i ot inaptly 
with the demand of the Russian Govern 
merit, in the reign of Queen Amu*, for the 
release of the nmhavsnjor from the Court 

>f St. Petersburg, who was confined lor 
lebt, but wli-mi by the law of England 
die Soveriegn could not set at liberty. 
Russia was s itis:i d bv the explanation of 
lie difficulty, tl.'*ug!i l ie object ol imprison 
nent was no I«ns limn the representative 
d the Emperor him elf; nil1 an act of 

{parliament was very prop* rlv passed to1 
prevent a rt.-cui i 'tx:»; of similar cirenin. 
stances. We agree with the Times, that, 
England may have a right to demand, 
such an enactment I rum the American 
Government, to obviate the possibility of* 
inch another cause of disagreement as 
that which has unhappily ar^en ; hut 
■ire not juMili- d in dvmnndmg a violation! 
•>f its own Laws as the price at which our 
friendship is to he preserved, fur the ufi 
of an alternative which it is known could 
not be compiled with, would evince a tli 

rmmalion for war, inconsistent alik 
with reason and policy.

RESIGNATION OF LOUD SYDENHAM.

From an official correspon I Nice pul 
lished in the Globe of Svpt»*inb»-*r 1st. w 
learn that, on account of his hea th, Lord 
iydenham tendered his resignation on tin 

21st of July, and that it was expected on 
the 18th of August. In his letter of rosig 
nation Lord Sydenham s.ivs.

The task which hv her majesty’s com. 
mauds, I undertook twu years ago, is **n 
tire I y completed, and I have the satisfac
tion of ti .ng assured that the great oh 
jvets of mv missnm ar<; answ ered. 'Flu 
union of the two Canadas is Lilly per feeler 
md the nv-asure incidental to that great 

change successfully carried into cffi-cl. Ef- 
fective departments f»r every branch »>l 
the public service in this province liavt 
Wen constitut' d, an I the future liarnio. 
lions working of tin-consiitution is, 1 hav< 
•very reason t > heln-v -, s - nn-d.

I have likew ise the g»at.fi;.*at:on of learn 
mg that hi another of the provinces o 
British North America compris 'd withir 
• iiV govern n a», the endeavors which I 
made whilst 1 temporarily assumed the di 
reel ion of a if. firs there, confirmed as tin v 
have been hy your LonKhip’s direction, 
which have been so ably carried out hv 
Lord Falkland, have been completely sue. 
ee.sslul in restoring hariiionx there, and 
n prodin* ng tiie best practical results.

Previous to his resignation his Lordshi; 
had been lavored with a leave ol absenci 
lor six months. in acknowledging whie1 
he says. « n the -III» of August,

1 shall not avail myself of the Queen’? 
gracious permission to ahs -iit mys. |f until! 
l have entirely completed the work I hav 
in bund, by bringing the present session uf 
Parliament to a close, and by taking 
the steps incident to tin* m-usures wInch 
will have then probably received theirj 
complcion ; and with regard to some ol 
these even, namely, the financial arrange
ments to he made lor the Province, in ac 
corduncv with my instructions, my pro-! 
sence m England may, I hope, not be ul 
ilogetln r without value.

I expect to be able to complete this bv 
the middle or end of September, when I 
shall proceed home ; but of this 1 shall lx* 
ible to judge more exactly in the course 
>fa short lime, and I shall then apply to 
the officer commanding the naval station] 
»t Halifax to furnish me, if he convenient 
Iv can, with a vessel which may convex 
nysvlf and suite to England, of which 1 
lope vom lonLliip will approve

II is Lordship has hc-n honored with a] 
grand cross of the order of the Bath.

Sir Howard Douglas is spoken of, in 
some of the London Papers, as the futur» 
Governor General of Canada 11 is ac 

ssion to this office, if it takes place, will 
have no good elicet upon the adjustment of 
the boundary question Sir Howard was 
formerly Governor of Nova Scotia, and 
afterward of New Brunswick. Pending 
the arbitrament of the question before tin* 
King of Holland, Sir Howard was re 
called to manage the question on the part 
of the English government the conduct 
f tho American side of the case having 

been confided to Mr. Preble of Maine, ap
pointed upon that mission hy General

Currency, £63,975
UNFUNDED DEBT.

Bank*. £26,000 at G per cent. £1,560 
English debt at 5 per cent. 1 per 

cent conimiiihion, and 10 per 
cent premium, 1,900 0 0

Interest oil old U. Canada d»-bt, £67,485 6 4 
Lower Canada debt, A124.G75, c’y 

at various rates uf interest from 
5 to ti por cent, 7,147 10 0

tic and Foreign policy followed by the lat» 
ministers, the London Globe has the fol 
lowing temperate remarks on the case of 
McLeod. The Globe, it may be remem
bered was Lord Palmerston’s unofficial 
organ, and tho remarks we quote may be 
looked upon probably, as an exposition of 
his ideas.

Interest on old Debt for both Pro.
vinccs, £73,902 16

Inter»-*! on £ l ,500,00'I sterling, 
at 3| per cent, allowing agen. 
cy 1 per cent, and 24s 4<i per 
sovereign, would be 69,121 5

Annual saving besides the surplus 
funds aller paying the debt, a* 
per statement below, 5,781 11 (J

NEW DRKT.
Welland Canal. £117.800, ut 2 

per cent, £2.356, insurrection 
losses, £10,000, ut 5 per cent,
£2.000. 4,356 0 0

Loan to he obtained in England 1,500,000 
English d- bt to be paid— fun
ded. £837.850—unfunded £31,- 
595 10 10,

0

Balance Sterling,

At 24s 4.1 per £ C’y,

Fun-fed Upper Canada debt, 
Unfunded,
Lower t "un nia debt,

870,445 10 10 

£629,5 54 9 2

£765.957 1 ti

213.671 12 
26.000 0 

123.675 0

£363 345 11 2

[Surplus available 
men's, currency,

f»»r improve-
£ 102 Oil

1 it lift! Sluice-
Correspondence of the Commercial Advertiser 

Rome, Sept. 18, 18 41
Our peaceful and quiet village was I») 

lay animated and excited too, by tlx* arri 
ral of a company of troops under tlx 
•ommaml of Lieut. Brooks of the 2nd 
Regt. Artiil* ry. They are stationed 
tiur United States arsenal, in our village, 
In the present feverish state of the puhln 
nind. and the excitements on the frontier, 
such a m-Mstire of precaution is well timed 
There is in the arsenal here a large quan 

tit y of arms, ammunition and cannon, that 
would be of very great use to the “patri 
ots” could they be obtained. There have 
been no troops stationed here for some 
t me past—and danger was to bo appro* 
{bended—though the commanding officer 
it tlx- arsmal, Cap'. A bed, a very vigi 

|laut ami faithful officer, would have given 
i good account of hmisell, it any attempt 
l tii been made Imre.

10th.—Brigadier General Wool arrived 
ibis morning, and gave directions to the 

fin r in command of the troops, and 
turned in the down train of cars. The 
guard at Whitesboro. patrolling the streets 
•very night and tlx* ariival of these troop 
ire producing much excitement in the pub
lic mind. Dur court is now in session at 
XVbitesboro, and people from all parts ol 
the county being present, inquiries arc 
unking as to all this array ; and I think 

that an impression is deepening in the {ml 
o mind that it is high time to take a de 
ided stand against these movements of the 

patriots and Canadian refugees, which are 
likely to lead to the most alarming re 
nits.

'The jury who have been drawn for tlx 
ircuit at which McLeod is to be tried, are 

good men, and will give him a fair trial.

[present. He enlarged upon the propriety 
jf the Reformers supporting the nomina 
ion of their committee, and urged the ne- 
•essity of their remaining united. II 
tlso spoke of the return of Mr. La Fontaine 

as a means by which to express their sym
pathy with their brethren of Lower Can- 
•da. He was preceded by Mr. Perry, 
who made an animated and able speech on 
the importance of Mr. La Fontaine’s elec- 
lion, adding some pointed remarks upon 
the subserviency of Afr. McIntosh, in cun* 
tenting to bjeome a tool in the hands of 
the Tories against tho Reformers. On 
Tuesday morning the electors fuvorabl 
to Mr. LaFontaine were pouring in from 
ill quarters, when Mr. McIntosh resigned. 
Lafontaine 180, McIntosh 52 ; mij. 134.

A miserable attempt at opposition this 
truly. Thus ends this attempt of the 
Tories to disturb the political harmony 
which prevails in the Fourth Ruling, and 
we trust that any future attempt of the 
kind may be met in the same manner at 
the polls.—Mirror.

House of Aviembly-
A nnvpl and exciting scene occurred m 

the House on 'Thursday evening. Tlx 
Indemnity Bill for the liquidation of the 

intingeiR expenses of Parliament, which 
had passed and sent to the Council for their 
concurrence, was returned to the House 
>n that evening, amended (hy striking out! 
the clause for the payment of inemhe 

igcs.) By this unconstitutional art of| 
the council, the indignation of the House 
was aroused to the highest pitch, and when, 
the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rodf 
had bandy left the hill and turned hi: 
hack to retire, an honorable member in 
stuntly seized the document and began— 
•Mr. Speaker. 1 don’t want to insult you,
Sir, nor mis honorable house, but’-------
giving it a desperate kick, then anothe 
lien another kicked it, and another still, 
md so tliey kicked the poor thing out ol 
the door ! the whole house being ma tre- 
metxluotjs state of excitement. 1 his is 
[the first instance of a bill being kicked out 
ol Parliament in l ppM* Canada. It ap 
pears that the Council has no right t< 
amend a money bill ; it must either pass 
it or reject it, but in no case w ill the lower 
House permit it to odd or diminish. I» 
this there were not two opinions among 
members ; and the insult given hy tlx 
Upper t«> the Lower House called forth 
strong language from some hen. members 
if the la11er branch. Sir Allan Macnat 
was particularly facetious upon the stand

Our worst fears have been realized, and 
[Sir R. Peel is now Prime Minister of Gt.I 
[Britain. Alas ! poor England Î Alas, poor 
[Canada! Aftet ten years of arduous war 
» fare, the 'Tories, the blood-thirsty 'Tories.! 
are again masters of the destinies of tlx 

[finest Empire in the Universe. This 
[news, although confidently expected hn>] 
•rented n great sensation in Canada. Th 
Family Compact, that horrid incubus upon 

[the Province, with the hope of once mort 
[fattening upon the spoils, already raises it 
[withered head. 'The Chief calls his s ite 
|h:es nvrount! him, and newly risen from 
[tlx* I Ia'ls of Justice plots new cabals against 
It he happiness and prosperity of the coun 
[try. The unhappy decease of the Govcr 
[nor General, the man who would have 
[stood, had he lived, in the gap between the 
[new Ministry at homo, and the people 
[here, has removed the only barrier to cor. 
[mption, spoliation, and mis government.
I What the results will be we can only con- 

; vein re, hut judging from tlx* past, xve 
[tear for the future.— Kingston lïVt/g.

I mon N Mrvnglli.
It is just as we expected. Th? banner 

[of Reform still w ives triumphantly -over 
the Fourth Riding of York, and the at
tempt of the Tories to create a division 
there, has proved an entire failure. ’Tis 
H ue, a very few pretended Reformers vo 
ted for Mr. McIntosh—scarcely enough,

which they had assumed, and at the same 
time extremely cutting. He deprecated 
tho power which ten men sitting in the 
oilier end of the building possessed, of nil- 
nulling measures which had been carefully 
considered, thoroughly discussed, and re 
eived the sanction of eighty four men, 

representing a million of people ! In fact 
stranger would have supposed the gallant 

Knight was opposed to the establishment 
of the “second estate” of our government; 
but we fancy his objection rested upon the 
small number of Councillors requisite to 
form a quorum.

Had it not been for the superior tact and 
the really kind hearted and prudent mem 
her for Kingston, we do not know to what 
Extremity the House would have gone. 
Mr Harrison immediately brought in tin 
same bill, (word for word, as he said ii 
was,) which passed through its various 
singes without a dissenting voice, and the 
whole house went with It in a body to the 
Council chamber, where it passed its first 
md second readings that night, and on 
Friday morning that intleligent bu«ly 
though nauseous it must have been, swal
lowed the whole bill.

And thus thus were averted tac direful 
effects of the first collision between Lords 
md Domnions in the United Parliament 
Be it remembered that the clause struck 
>ut by the Upper House, was carried in 

It he Assembly in opposition to Ministers 
mid the present Indemnity Bill was amend 

1 in the Council in opposition to Ministers 
[lor it was a ministerial mea>ure ; so that 
the ministers have actually be» n defeated 
[in both branches ul the Legislature 
More anon.—Kingston Herald.

generally, and of the Township of 
Bay hum, in the London District, in 
particular.

Fellow Subjectif
A hill having passed the 

House of Assembly in its late Session an
nexing the Township of BayImm to tlx. 
Talbot District, but which I am advised 
did not pass the Legislative Council, it is 
fitting that the subject be discussed hy the 
public interested in that measure before the 
next meeting of parliament, and to this 
end I humbly beg leave to draw attention 
thereto.

The great change in our institutions by 
the establishment of District Councils pos
sessing the power of local taxation, ren
ders this a subject of peculiar considera
tion, and on the following grounds : While 
attached to London, this Township forms 
but un outskirt of the annexed—annexed 
to Talbot the same—in either case the 
fleet of District legislation will b<; the 

neglect of tins immediate township and its 
noble outlet of Big Otter Creek ; for the 
greater interest of those Districts will be 
Iruwn towards the centre, and hence Port 
Stanley and Cattish will form the interes- 
ted points of the London District Council, 
•nd Port Dover and Ryerse’s Creek that 
?f Port Talbot. Whereas, if we were 
annexed to the District of Brock, tli 
Jartcry of the whole District, will afford n 
noble frontage, and the products ol" tho-i 
rich townships forming the present District! 
|of Brock, will find their way to Lake Eric, 
find hence through the Welland Canal to 
a choice of Markets. 'The energies of 
[the District Council of Brock will hi* di- 
reeled to the object ; the stream is capable1 
of easy improvement, certainly equal to 
I he Erie canal, and the waters of Smiths 
Greek, IIornor’s Creek, and Cedar creek, 
will afford feeders to a canal uniting all 
the interior and the fertile townships of 
Norwich, Burford,Oxford, Brandford, Dur
ham and /orra will here find an outlet 
lor their produce ; whereas if we remain 
i part, an outskirt, of either London or 
Talbot, the clashing of Municipal legisla

tion, will leave us still as at present we 
ire, deserted. And, fellow subjects, as 1 
»m now advised, that out of the £74,000! 
granted for the improvement of harbours 
oil lakes Ontario and Eric, this harbour is] 
me first for improvement : it is doubly tlx 
interest of the present interior District of, 
Brock, to have a frontage on Lake Erie 
Find thu valley of Big fitter Creek is th 
nnly one presenting advantages ; tho dis.1 
tance from Port Bur well on lake Erie to 
the town of Woodstock, hy way of Dur 
ham, is not so far as to Simcoc or London, 
while we will then form the main frontage 
instead of an outskirt of neglected inter
ests on both sides of London and Talbot. 
There arc 22 lots in Bay ham ; Otter 
Creek discharges itself iiVo lake Erie on 
lot number 11, nearly the centre, and its 
course passes North, through it into Dur
ham and Norwich, and its tributary bran
ches unite with those streams to afford 
feeders for canals descending either into 
the 'Thames, Otter Creek and Grand river, 
by lateral canals into the District of Wel
lington, formerly part of the District of 
Gore. These improvements will, in their 
progress, afford great facilities for hydrau 
lie purposes, like the Welland canal, and 
grain now shipped could be manufactured 
md a great saving of transport as well a 
saving of offer.

What is it that now enables the grower 
to obtain a good price for grain on lake

The Assizes of the Midland district com- 
(mei.ced on Monday last in Kingston, before 
His Honor, the Chief Justice, with Mr. 
Cartwright, acting as Queen’s Council 
The criminal business is heavy, there be 
mg no less than eight persons to he tried 
tor murder, although we hope for the sak«- 
»>f humanity, that the results will not h - 
verdicts of guilty. The trial of five per
sons, Chatterson, Thornton, Jamen Mont
gomery and Gordon, for the murder of 
Nolan at Mill Creek, comes on to-day, 
and will occupy a long while 'The grand 
Jury have returned a true Bill against the 
Marines (Ward and Farthing,) for the 
murder of the poor girl on tlx* Cataraqui 
Bridge. Three indictments for different 
assaults were brought against the Sheriff. 
The several prosecutions in these cases 
are Mr. John Ashley, Mr. Richard Golf, 
and a young man connected with the 
Peabcxly Forgery business. We learn 
that two other indictments against the She. 
riff arc preparing. It is singular that the 
High Sheriff of the District, the especial 

however, to make a respectable mark for Conservator of the Peace, and the Queen’s

In a sort of general review of the domes. Jackson. Mr. I ruble made a sad bnsi
nets of it, and Sir Douglas was so far sue 
cussful as to prevent an award in our favor

From China
The overland mail was said to have ar

rived at Marseilles on the 31st of August, 
and an express letter from that city ap. 
peered in the London Herald of Seplcm. 
her 1st, but the only intelligence given in

tli-' finger of scorn to point at. We regret 
llint Mr. McIntosh, who has so long main
tained the reputation of a devoted and con 
sistvnt III firmer, should thus, by a single 
rash and ill-advised act, lose the character 
lor consistency, which a uniform course of 

induct for t ears, has alone been able to 
establish The old adage of-—‘-God .de 
lend us from our friends, ami we will de 
fend ourselves against our enemies,” was 
never more beautifully exemplified than 
on this occasion. The party, whom as 
enemies he might have braved to the last, 
ts friends, have been able to cast an iudel 
ible stain on Ins fair fame in the course of 
a few short days. For a time previous to 
the opening of the poll, great excitions 
were made to introduce the belief that 
Mr. McIntosh was the Reform candidate, 
with little success, however. On the first

Civil officer, should have thus committed 
himself. But he is a gentleman of ex 
tremcly violent passions, which passions 
ho Id be kept within legal restraint 

since he cannot sufficiently command 
them himself.—Britirk Whig

The Kingston papers state that Sir 
R. Jackson fully approves of the polio 
of the late Governor Ukneral and will 
doubtless follow in the sane track during 
his brief continuance in office.—Patriot.

Justice to Messrs. Dunn and Buchanan 
the Representatives of our city, induces us 
to notice the manner in which they have 
bestowed the whole of the wages—upwards 
of one hundred and twenty pounds— on tin 
House of Industry and the Hospital.— 
Patriot.

own particular interests ; consequently I 
resigned the oliice ot Town Inspector ;

communicating my ideas lo him or the 
Board, 1 cannot help it.

SAMVEL PETERS. 
London, Sept. 2ti, 1811.

At Hamilton, on Yliun-day 
EI-URAIM LAN 11, Ksu.,

the 2JJ instant, 
gt?(l 67 jeire.

NOTICE.
L MEETING of the Young Men of 

this Town, in connection with the 
Stores, will be held ul the Robinson Hall 
Hotel, to-morrow (THURSDAY) eve
ning, at I) o’clock. A full attendance is 
requested.

London, Sept. 20, 1841. 8
A in-lion.

TO be sold by Auction, on Friday tho 
1st of October, at the Rectory, on 

the 3d Concession of the Township of Lon- 
don, the followin'.' property of the Rev. 
Benj. Cronyn, viz :

JIoiim‘Iio|<1 I'ii mi it ur<*,
Consisting or Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, 
Dressing Tables, Side Boards, Wardrobe, 
Fenders. Cooking Stove, and Kitchen 
Utensils, A:o.

Also, I" arming implements and Stock, 
viz: An improved Scotch Plough, Wag. 
gun, Sk-igh, Milch Cows, several thorough 
hit-cl Leicester Ewes :m«] Rains, A SPAN 
Ol- I loRSbS. ; large pleasure Sleigh, 
and a L-'ixIdn built Stanhope, and various 
[other nrticl

1 kh.ms.—Under Five Pounds, Cash.
I en Poirn Is and under, six months, over 
I c-n Pounds, twelve months credit, with 
approved eijdorsid Notes.

kSulc to commence at 12 o’clock, noon.
SCI/HAM GROVES,

Auctioneers.
London, Sept. 23, 1811.

olive.

THE Partnership existing between 
Henry Smith and J. ÀX. Baker,con. 

tract Butchers, will end on the 30th of 
Sept., 1841.

All Debts or Claims due by them, aro 
requested to he sent in on or before the 
291 h of September, or they will not he 
valued. A mil all accounts due to them are 
required to tie paid before the 30th of Sept, 
next, to prevent their being placid in the 
hands of a Collector.

London, I*. C., Sept. 24. 1841.
J'nr Sale on 1.literal Credit.

ranW<> first rate family Sleighs, trim- 
mod complete, apply to

Til OS. WORTHINGTON, 
Painter, Dundus-st.

London. P. C. Sept. 29, 1841. 8
ttiipviicc ItvwariL 

-5JÏ! L NAV\ AY, from the subscriber on 
TW» the IGtli inst., an indebted appren. 

tice, by the name of Stoughton Prier, 10 
years of age, rather light complexion.

BENJ. JOHNSON.
South would Township,

Sept. 29, 1841.
^JTKHR ASTRAY.—Came into tho 

enclosure of the subscriber on Mon. 
iuy tlx? 23d of August, a red 3 or 4 years 
dd Steer, white face, will» a dark spot tin
ier each eye. The owner is requested to 
prove property, pay costs and take him 
iway, ' JAS. BLACKWELL. 

London, Lot 19, 4th con.
Sept. 29, 1841. 8

Erie, but the facilities already oHorded for 
transport? Those extensive mills on the 
Welland canal alone cause money to be 
left in all parts of the District for the pur- 
•base of grain ; facilities on Otter Creek 
may he as well created, and privileges sold 
lo n-fund a great part of the expenditure : 
hut for n unity of action and interest it U 

ccssury that the interior District of 
Brock should have a frontage, and none 
is within its reach like the outlet of Big 
t liter Creek. It is hoped therefore that 
all jealousies will at once he forgotten, and 
by a proper union of strength ensure an 
extended union of interests.

JOHN BUR WELL.
Tho London CMotto, Woodstock Herald, and 

Examiner, Toronto, will plenso copy the above

To the Editor of tho London Gazette.

Gentlemen :—In reference to the ac 
count of the Coroner’s Inquest published in 
your lust Gazette, I beg to state nothing 
was ever mentioned to me or to tho Board 
>1" Police in my presence, by .Messis. Mor 
ril, Peters, or Stevenson, in relation to tlx 
iangerous state of tlx* Reservoir, except as 
to the fitting it up for public convenience
>r to bringing the water to Stevenson's own 
lour. Whatever they might have intend- 
*d, or however they may have under- 
too l it themselves, they certainly failed in 
:oinmunicnting their ideas to ?ne, in the
ight in which they at present wish it under- 

stood. JOHN BALK WELL.
London, Sept. 23, 1911.

To tho Editor of tho Canada Inquirer,
Sir—Having seen in the last London 

iazette a pretended exculpation of the 
Board of Police, respecting the very dan
gerous manner in which they allowed tlx 
Reservoir in the Court-house Square to 
remain in, and whose duty it was to hav» 
kept it closed ; and above all not !» 
remain in a dangerous state, when so often 
î.xpostulated with. Now. Mr. Editor, tlx 
inhabitants generally well know that the 
Police Magistrates of London an; not the 
most sharp sighted men in the world ; hut 
my one would think they could s«;e 
Reservoir which a man, and horse could 
ill into, without having it pointed out to 

them. But, I do think, had I stated n< 
Mr. John Balkwcll bus (that is not on 
oath) I should have generally been be!i<-v | 
»*d. What I stated was on oath, and is 
is follows : That I «aid to Mr. Morrill (a 
member of the Board) that the Reservoir 
was dangerous, and was apprehcn»ive that 
hildren would get drowned m it. I was 

also under the impression that 1 had men
tioned it to Mr. Balk well, hut was not 
positive. The reason I did not bring it 
before the Board ut its sittings was simply 
because 1 had brought many things under 
their notice which they neglected to attend 
to ; particularly if it interfered with the r

8-3 vv
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1 RA \ CULT.—Strayed from the 
subscriber on or about the 14 instant, 

a large bright bay Colt, with a star in his 
face, has some white on the otf hmd foot, 
and a few white hairs on the left shoulder. 
The subscriber thinks the Colt has strayed 
to London, or its vicinity, a reasonable re- 
ward will he paid to any person returning 
said Colt, or giving information where it 
may be found. RICHARD SMELL.

Silicon. Yarmouth.
Sept. 29, 1841.___________ 8-3w

C'h a »t re rtf s aie.
O be peremptorily sold pursuant to 

decree of the Court of Chancery 
made in two certain causes of Ridout and 
others, vs. Cicero Madison Ives, and Ri. 
dout and others vs. Nathaniel Jefferson 
Ives, with the approbation of John Godfrey 
Spraggc, Esquire, the Master of the said 
Court, at the Ontario 1 louse, in the City 
of'Toronto, on Tuesday the TWELFTH 
day of October next, ut twelve of the clock 
at noon, in two lots, certain freehold lands 
and premises, being parts of lot number 
four in the f? tli concession of the Township 
)f Burford, and situated on the main road 
between Brantford and London, and about 
ten miles west from the said 'Town of 
Brantford, late the property of thé said C. 
M. and N. J. Ives.

Particulars may he had gratis at the 
Master’s Office in the Town of Kingston ; 
at the office of J. F. Muddock, Esquire, 
Solicitor in Chartccry, Kingston, of Messrs. 
Gamble <V Boulton, '1 uronto, and ai the 
said Ontario House.

J. G. SPRAGGE.
Sept, lii, 1841. 7-3w

liltTm Vl A Life A^IJKA.UT
COMPANY OF LONDON.

CAPITA I. O N F. M ILL! O N STERLING.
Empowered by Art of Parliament. 

rWlllK undersigned having authority to 
®- appoint Agents in Upper Canada, 

begs leave to notify the inhabitants of the 
London District, that William Warrf.n 
Street, Esquire, Cashier of the Upper 
Canada Bank, has consented to act as 
Local Ageh! for the above Company, at 
the same time to call attention of the public 
to the great advantage of Life Assurance 
as a provision for widows and orphans, as 
also for securing debts, and borrowing 
money- Prospectus, List of Directors and 
rates may he seen on application to W. 
W. Street Esq., London.

J. II. MAITLAND.
Agent for Canada.

London, June 1, 1841.
IMPORTANT.

rAMlE subscriber being about leaving 
A mil ns, is necessitated to call in tho 

amount of all his book debts and notes of 
hand. Parlies indebted will please lake 
notice that he will prosecute unreservedly 
for all outstanding debts on the first day 
of November ensuine.

SAMUEL SEWELL.
A mien,, 10th Sept. 1841. 1 8-0
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IIOPK xV HODGE. 

0$ Ready Pay_ÇQ

SADDLERY.
1 Tidies and < ii litlem n’s «Sa ’dies,

a rc
tin- b it Otic Shilling «•m<lj

$Xine|W«à- New \u;k Currency ,<r Ual-^uul low rates, he is enabled to di

i:i:m<ii mxrkki’.'

tluy musl 1 .
Th

Figured and plain Orleans cl, iih*, >l/er i

Canto.>n ciape and ciiallin htlkfs., Rru.i
Flushings and Pilot cloths, Ik av
Blankots. flannels nrvl baizes, S! i;1
Prints, Hosiery and gloves, I ! at
Cotton and Woollen yarn, Cron
Mol-skins, grey and b!« aelu I e . V. in: 
Muslin, lace caps and cedars, S xv.
Sars.anol, gau/.e and sat iv ribbo:>, 1
Plain and figure i ■ tins, U
From the very flaitci 

ness they have be’* a indue 1 gri- ttly t 
aide additions to li. .r pr« u is*--. I > • • • i. •
< rs an a>"s>>rtm':;it • ‘ i H y (* i •. as \ : . . , .
he supplied b> any oti.'* r 11- • in tk • C :

Country .XL rcli ,:s ai.d lkil.us \»ou;d douai', 
ch.using elsewhere.

London, Si pt* ^ n.
"" \X YXTfi' ' fi'orL r it'h. ‘

Apprcnt. » fo i i the B k 
h-iH .d. None lie. , nppiy mi 

SIX'! làKX, nor over SIXTX V t s 
age, and only thus*1 who can prod i*’*- o<) )[.j ^
testimonials, and willin'»; v> serv,- i,..: ]■ '.Vv • 1
than 1 WO, nor more than P W I .N LX »T< >’ 1

D. O’BRIKN. 
39tf.

■■■ i...
May 1. 1-11

LAND ren SJLUS.
S FST half III" Lot numb' r in th.-

>V. lil.A'S, bust Ij'ia 
J. I h\ 1 l-'xlO, 10xS,7x'.*.)S

.: .;!. I. .. N. a:id ..tiler bmidiaJ
!.. /.I II7.MM7.Y. Ij> ;t,| ....................... south of the F.gr

_R„iont I. : towi ip of Adi lui l< .

number 21, in the 4th conce<- 
radoc, about l miles from Dei- 

t i iiimiri'. ( ioM-xLiith’s ( ie-^m are, and in the immediate neighbor*

descriptif n, and having been laid «,t unu-oj Simflle and XXYighmouth I lead Reins,

Bills, Stirrups, W ebbing, 
f lames, Turn ts,them at a much less price than Goods of g 

Ike quality nnd styles have hitherto bet 
afforded in tins market.

London, Vug. 3, 1811.

M*ork9 8*crL\ Pork)
»0

Sa«ldl« trees,
Buckles of all kin s

At Low Pricks:
non: a HODGK.

O^rReri'ly Pay^Tf)

. \ \
x •; s an 1 ( arp* nier s Sp, q ^3s:on ol Carra

-> ,* * ■ * ; : a: ill y and A;'. . d'hood uf mills. i «-rms uu* i .u. i\ pp» > i 
t i i n - :1 v s .8 | Atlas. M-ug-U \\ . 1 Hd u ION, Lsq. Loudon,
ical <i iu*.tions, and a gon.lS Sept. 3 1841. 5

'!'< rms liberal.
a \ «\ i

.. . , ■y1"'-1' l>r"'"l' "T B.s.l DDLI.RS Will liiid the prices of the
IWk. ol Superior quality ‘•>*g;|bo,.. Iirtr,c|os at s ,ch rates as will be an
hale b v B- itvT„ ,, ■inducement to Purchase.SMITH, MOORE A Co. ■ _______

Sept.. 15,1641. ________ y Shelf llurthrarc.

l ££ I foZI’.N cable logging chains, from H An Ivxcellent assortment of Cutlery and
If) in 1 •) tt lnmr l<«r an !«• 1>V I

'"'S
i Clip, IVt and I’osl

!.. I.A ll’RASOy. 
I- 11.; : Fond ii. .1 .

V> V. t V Vt. : _ V All
i.' ThN U-I a;

10 to 12 ft. lotv. r,.r sab by
.saw7/, Moore 4- o.

London, Sept, o, 1811. :>

!.. I. l U’RASoy.

pint)1 f l 1 V 1 i. iJJ
!*. A 1.::. p

.! dv.T
«v /; 

a Ht/y
I. V . i IT

• i.l.'ll

11, in i à i ■, 11.. I i'l h il.s I’ERER,
IIuiimc,

Si A NT)

0 COMMISSION AGENT.
k I'he subscriber wouid now be hapov to 
Mattend t»> business in the above lin. G 
Wnten.ds aft- r th 1 st September to i t. 
rfk.toi'■ known as McLeod <-V l alcon- «mpj 
Si General Auction and coiumission L - Sj 
■likewise witli an ass'jrtnv'tit "f Dpholsv-ry E ^

gI'an‘1,'1 VT'î’è™ I’fECES inol.->kin. li.r >alv by H

Bf1" ' 'r 1 • ................ ... -;/ ;•//. ih lORt: ,\. rrl•; attrass. ■■ but , ! m-s - las, < islta S(ip, ? ,84K
"."*.X-c. Vursons fiiidii:^ thcr own matciial'H ^

Sf-an have u.:rp M, c;. tains, matra-—s Ac.B Tl f. X S <11. I’l !.1 "I-' I.
Biiiad- u : * with II. a:m«- Old matrass- - •? U

fe I’IF.CluS plain and figured nieri 
nous, in all variety of colors, for 

sale by SMITH, MOORE <$• Co. 
Sopt. '.1-11. 6

K E< IS and box< s, plug and caven
dish Tobacco, tor sale by

SMITH, MOORE ^ Co.
Sept. 8, 1811. 5

5| lousi; liunisbiags.
E Knives and Forks, 
fl Pocket nuV Shoe Knives,
| | .ocks of all kinds,

Latches and I linges,
Screws and bolts. o. .Vc. fo

IH IPE ,V 11,
C'y’Ri-ad) Pay rp)

sale Loir.
‘nl)GE.

i

wiynow cr.A^S'
7 * !) English Glass
u x III do. do.

VI x 12 do. do.
12 m 1C Jo. do.

At!.» Places, by
th IRE .J- III)DOF..

years.
LEONARD 1‘EIUN.

London, Sept. q j. t -1 ].

X ',v-\\ Vv v \\\xv;>X.

n oni;,.- Sir et, (
B1li ■ ■ ■■■' - - ; ,f

-*■*- i,. :.t:.t tin- inhaa tc.iits ol I. uni «aii«:x3
v . ,.ity, that they have lea-- I 11 .*• pn mi.yj

itely occupii I by Mi ■ 11 - A
EjW.-irr. n." o|i; .site the .)!.,■ - a il 
Kwhere tin y are receiving a «■•••«• i vtensivfj 

,o Stock of i, very ttrlicl- nd 
Il l»,- mi l Li per 7V.ii/i 

«I .,j .t » .11 1 ■ ■ sul.l mi i.iC ii.-’i n a i..ibn u

I. I,.l IVRASOS.
July 77.

i N )l iv«‘.i, an ilomi-tn." Cotton-, lion. J
Rremadc.' I’.,;-r hanging, «Ve. g:l,l C’y. per ydl upwards, fur sale by B A LI, persons are hereby cautioned

turs.Tuuug thus W. SHEPHERD, fl S\JITII, MOORE «V Co. yilL .ignnst p ucli.i'iug a Note ofliund,
5'I J'C-s- ____________________r

1,1 S Ml.r E «Ht SAI.Il «ni:AIT
“ Ü^' Slll,<<’r‘l,l'r *lils on lvi,a a Inrgi

Dirnd is Street. August d, 1-11. 
fl A6t MARREES Unomiagim

fi1"'1 ""

~ for sale hv
iavaiiUf* SMITH’, MOORK «Sr

Sent. 9,1811.

■**• lor coud merchantable Win at, il. . . .] 
crcd ut l’ort Stanl v.

JOHN Mi K A Y. B 
St 1 homa», S- pt. 7V l'tl- S

Tfic Trade will he supplii ! at tho low-;
st poss ' ■■ - Ivatiee.

Ml THE, MATHILSüS ^ C».
I.ouJon,Sept. 8. 1 - il.

ntt EGA I.l A. Pi. wipe o 3S C. gars uf superior quai... .
L. LA WRASON. ^ 1

■JOth July. jj-^JTRAY STEER.—t'a mu into the un
j’OJ. closure of the subscriber, on or about

TT OT No. I:.. S ein.d Concession ofRthe 10th May last, a large .1year old red 
U J S , . al l, tax s on tho same lravuftSticr. with white face. Thu owner is

Sr. qnestcil toeall, prov property, pay cliar- 
Y lies a ini take iiim away.

WELLINGTON' MURRAY, K-p * PATRICK CARRY.
Barrister. J con. London.

K ngs'.on, Sept. ' , r-«iw 1 Sept. 15, 1841.

m f’ill v a 1 t : I ! within a year or txv* 
Iv t<i

Iheari'ig <i*itc at Louisville, 2nd of January 
jor 1* binary, 1831), at 00 days, in favor of 
Ijaines Cameron, now of London, against 

Jllonald McBeau, for sixty pounds or up- 
quantity of Onondaga Salt, w lnchfigxv.ir,[s Province currency; the same having 

he is prepared to sell in lots to suit pur jujong since been settled f«*r, and receipt 
chasers, at unusually low prices. Sgrantod. Said note is the only note grnn-

Faliners wishing to buy for their owi [,y Said Donald XIcBean to said James 
use, will find it to their advantage to imitvH|^amor()|li
with their neighbors, ami buy together, ns|3 Chatliam, Sept. 16, 1811. 7-3w

H when void in lots of six nnd seven barrels,! -------- ----------—-------------------------- ;---------—-----
^t eonederahit.'deduction will bo made from**! KJî 1 1LDING I.O l'S for sale on Dun. 
*thc retail prices. K HW dai Struct. Apply *0

JOHN B0STXV1CK. kj E. GOLDING.
1 port Stanley, Aug. 20, 1841. 4 El August 18, 1841. Bout Maker.

J

«
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an i entered the room. Bill Parkcs was 
so «nrtled by the sudden ringing of the 
bell that all |):s impudence could not sup. 
port hun ; ho .looked as though any one 
might knock him down with a leather. 
1 llti o!d gentleman asked him if ho had 
run;; the bell because ho wanted any thing! 
Bill stuttered and stammered, but all to no 
purpose, for g did not prevent him from be- 
ing ordered off the pfumiées.

bam Funks was then shown into tho 
room, by an old servant, and beln<' of n 
cautious disposition, touched nothing, but 
only looked at things about him. At last 
ho saw that a closet door was a little open, 
and thinking it impossible for any ono 
to know that he had opened it a little more 
lie very cautiously opened it an inch fur. 
ther, looking down at the bottom of the 

might catch against any thing 
-....Now had he looked at

Cotfk Assizks.—Breach of Promise nf 
Marriage.—A case of‘breach of Promise 
camo offbefore Mr. Sergeant Green, in 
Cork. The parties in the case were Miss 
Mary Ann Agnes Campion and Mr. Par
ry Drew. The damages were laid at £5- 
00U. The acquaintance of the parties 
commenced in 1837, at tho house of Dr. 
Drew of Fermoy, y here the plaintiff* was 
on a visit, lie proposed marriage to her, 
an<l spoke to her Guardian, Mr. Gelston, 
forme sly upon that subject. Miss Cam
pion’s property amounted to £200, and 
Mr. Drew’s to £100 pea year. The court
ship continued up to April lust, when h6 
thought proper to break off ibu "match. 
His reasons for changing mind were 
aojiwhat noaeb * ^jnonjJ the items of dis
approbation tvere, Mks Campion’s using 
tbyword *riz,’ When she shuiTld have pro- 
nounced tlie word ‘rise,’ or ‘raised’ ; em
ploying the word ‘what’ unnecessarily ; 
telling his sister that she preferred a JiorF 
zontal to an upwright piano, with tho in. 
tention of offending her, as she happened 
to have a musical instrument of the lutter 
description ; for tickling, pinching and 
boxing his sister ; putting her finger m

IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

G. H. 11ACKSTAFF.
Office on Iiidout Street, London, P. C. 
Terms of Advertising.—4d. a lino for the 

first insertion, and Id per line for each subse. 
quent insertion.

A liberal Discount given to yearly advertisers
All Letters must be Post Paid.

I love to tell a cheerful tale 
In happy hourtfd mood ;

Corne read it with a willing mind,
For it may do theo good !

About twenty years ago tliere U*ed a 
singular gentleman in the old Hull tkfiiong 

! the Kim Trees. He was about threescore 
years ofagv, very rich and somewhat odd 
in many of his habits, but for generosity 
and benevolence he had no equal. ,

f lis dress was as old fashioned as his ha- 
, bits. He wore a cocked hat, richly em
broidered a waistcoat reaching nearly to 
bis knees, and bis shoes came up almost to 
his ancles. No poor cottager stood in 
need of comforts which ho was not ready 
to supply, no sick man or woman languish
ed for want of his assistance, and not even 
a beggar, unless a known impostor, went 
empty bunded from the Hull.

Tho sick he sont!Vd*tlie hungry fad, 
tiudu oarti dud sorrow lly,

AuJ lovotl to ruido tho downcast bead 
Of fi lendlc»» poverty.

Now it happened that the old gentleman 
wanted a buy to wait upon him »*t tnPt 
and to attend to him in different ways for 
he was very fond of young people. But 
much as he liked the society of the young, 
he had a great aversion lo that curi
osity in which manv young people are 
up: to indulge. He used to say, “ the boy 
who will peep into a drawer will be temp, 
ted to take soim t ling out of it, and lie 
who will steal a penny in bis youth will 

, steal a pound in his manhood.”
1 his disposition to repress evil, i s w. ;! 

ns to encourage good conduct, formed a 
part ol bis character, lor though of a cheer- 
ful temper and not giving to severity, he 
never would puss over a fault till it was 
acknowledged and repented of.

No sooner was it known that the old 
gentleman was in want ol a servant, than 
twenty applications were made for the si- 
tuntion ; but had there been forty, no one 
would have been engaged until he had un
dergone a trial, for a hoy with a c rious 
prying disposition the old gentleman Mould 
not engage. It was on a Monday morning 
that several lads, drest in their Sunday 
clothes, with faces as bright us c! errv 
checked apples, made their appearance at 
the I lull, each of them desirous to obtain 
the situation they applied for. N >\v tho 
old gentleman being of a singular disposi- 
tion, had prepared a room in such a wav 
that, if any of the young people who ap 
plied to ho his servant were giving to med
dle tin nee cesser ily with things around 
them, or to peep into cupboards and draw, 
ers, he might he aware of it, took care 
that the lads who were then at Kim 'Free 
Hall, should he shown into this room one 
after the other.

And first Joe Turner, was sent into the 
room, and told that he would have to 
wait a little : so Joe sat down oil u chair 
neur the door. Fur some time he was 
very quiet, and looked about him, but there 
seemed to he so many curious thing*, in the 
room that, at last he got up to peep at 
them.

On the table was placed a dish cover, 
and Joe wanted sadly to know whnt was 
under it, but he felt afraid of lifting it up. 
Bad habits are strong things, and as Joe 
was of a curious di>nosit‘on he could not

,akmg °"°
» his turned out to l„. „ ‘ , ..

under the dish cover w<.„ n . ur ; for 
light leathers ; part of the feA'uiF °* v< ry : 
bv the current of air flew about the rooiiï, 
and Joe, in Ins Iright, putting down the co. i 
ver hastily puffed the rest otf the table.

Wha: was to be done ? Joe began to 
pick up the feathers, one by one ; hut the 
old gentleman wu< in an adjoining room, 
hearing a scuffle, and guessing the cause 
of it, cue red the room to the consternation 
of Joe 'Turner, who was very soon dismiss- 

1 ed as a lad not at all likely to suit the si
tuation.

Whei the room was once more arian 
god, 'Fun Hawker was placed there until 

I such tine as lie should he sent for ; no 
sooner vas he left to himself, than his at
tention vas attracted by a plate of fine 
ripe che'ries, now Tom was uncommonly 
fond of (berries, and lie thought it would 
he imptssible to miss one cherry among 
so manT. lie looked and longed, and 
longed aid looked for some time, and just 
as lie hal got off his scat to take one, he 
heard us ic thought, a foot coming to the 
door ; but no, it was a false alarm. Ta
king fresh courage, he went cautiously 

' and took a very fine cherry, for lie was 
! determined to take hut one, and put it in 

his mouth It was excellent, and then he 
persuadet himself that he ran no great 
ri>k in liking another ; this he did and 
hastily pipped it in his mouth.

Now the old gentleman had placed a 
few artificial cherries at the top of the 
others lilted with cayenne pepper one of 

; these Tom had unfortunately taken, and 
! no sooner did he put it in his mouth than he 

began to sputter in such an outrageous 
manner, that t ic old gentleman knew very 
well xvhat was the matter, 'l orn Hawker 
was sent about his business without delay, 
with his mouth almost as hut as if he had 

1 put a burning coal in it.
Bill Parkcs was next introduced into 

the room, and left to himself, hut he had

U EOlttiE CKON1X,
Having taken the Brick House formerly 
occupied by John Jennings, begs to inform 
his friends and the public at large, that he

DAILY LINE OF STAGES
Between Chatham and Detroit, intersec
ting the Steamboats running daily between 
Amherstburgh, Windsor, Detroit, and 
Chatham.

York, where he lias laid in u well selected 
| stock of British and American Gotxis, 
I selected with care and attention as to sly 1* 
and quality, all of which he is determined 
lo sell at a living profit.

The stock consists in part as follows: 
Blue, black and colored cloths ; plain and 
fancy cassimeres, buckskin do. do. fancy 
tweeds and cassinels, Orleans and summer 

i cloths, serges and wolseys all widths, fancy 
and plain vestings, red and white flannels, 
white and blue cottons, plain and fancy 

i moleskins, velveteens, corduroy, fustians. 
Irish linen, lawns, cambrics. Glasgow and 
Manchester prints, muslin and gingham 
dresses, plain muslins all descriptions, plain 

1 and figured merinoes, superior black du.
I plain and figured Gros do Naples, fancy
i and dress silk handkerchiefs, plain and 
j figured silk shawls, bandanas and Indiana 
I hdkfs, white and black kid gloves, gauz<* 
I and satin ribbons, with many other articles 
; too numerous to mention.

II A It D W A K fl 
> consisting of every description of Shell 

Goods, nails, window glass, putty, and 
I coil chains. Groceries and Crockery.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Henry Morson, Plaintiff,

I The Mail Stage will leave Chatham every 
morning at 1 o’clock, and arrive in Lon
don at nu early hour the same evening. 
Leaves London at 1 2 o’clock same eve
ning. passing thro' Woodstock and Brant
ford, and arrive at Hamilton the following 
evening in time to take the stage to Queen- 
stun, Niagara, or Toronto. This line 
intersects at Hamilton and Queenston the 
steamboats running on lake Ontario 

Fare—from Chatham to London ÿ-t ; 
i London to Brantford 
| Hamilton &H.

RETCRNINC
I every
j St. Catherines, I 
and ui z h c

John U. McDonald, Defendant, 
George Auldjo, Plaintiff, 

vs.
John R. McDonald, Defendant. 

Allan MucDonell, Plaintiff.

John R. McDonald, Defendant. 
Canada, i 1virtue of three 

London District, > writs of Fieri
to wit : I Facias issued out

of her Majesty’s Court of Queen’s Bench 
and to me directed, against tho lands and 
tenements of the defendant^ have seized 
and taken in execution the following pro
perty, vjz :

Lot 1), in the broken front on the river 
Thames. South half No 14, in 4 Concess
ion, both in the Township of Delaware, 
part of Lot No lf>, 3 Concession of Town- 
ship of Bavhum, containing one rood more 
or Ivss, with buildings thereon, which 
Lauds, dec. I sliuil offer for sale at the 
Court House, in the Town of London, on 
Tuc-vh v the H)t!i day of October next, at

door lest it
and make a noise, _____ ________
tint top of the door instead of at tho bottom ; 
it might huxu been better for him, for to 1 
the top of the door was fastened a plug ! 
which filled up the hole of a «mail barrel 
of s!iut, Sam ventured to open the door 

j another inch, and then another till the 
j plug avmg pulled out of tho barrel, Pv 
1 leaden shot began to pour out at a strange 1 
i rate, at the bottom ol the closet was placed *
; a tin pin, and the shot lulling upon this pan j 
mide such a clatter that Sam 'Funks was 1 

j almost frightened out of his senses.
File old gentleman soon came into the ‘ 

1 room to inquire what was the matter, and I 
there lie found Sum Funks as pule as a ( 
sheet. Sam had opened one door, the 
-ild gentleman soon opened another, hid- j 

; ding him walk out ol it, and never again j 
to show his face at Kim 'Free Hall.

1l now came to the turn of Neil Ro- 
- herts to he put into the room, and as it 

was in a distant part of the house, he | 
knew nothing of hut hud happened to tho 

, other lads.
On the table stood a small round box, ! 

with a screw top to it, and Ned thinking 
J that it contained something curious could 
not he easy without unscrewing the top ! 
hut no sooner did he do this, than out , 
pounced an artificial snake, full a yard 1 

! long, and fell upon Ins arm. Ned started | 
hack and uttered a scream, which brought 

I l!,u old gentleman to his elbow. There j 
i stood Ned with the bottom of the box in 
; one hand, the top in the other, arid the 
| snake on tho ground. “Come, come.” | 
said the old gentleman, handing him out of j 

; the room, “one snake is enough to have in 
the house at a time, therefore tho sooner1 
you are gone the bet'er with that lie 
dismissed him, waiting a moment for his 1

leaves Queenston 
d;iy at 1 2 o’clock, passing through 

Brantford and Woodstock, 
in London the s< child day 

U ; leaves London every morning 
at 4 o’clock, and arrives in Chatham at an 
early hour the same evening The steam
boats leave Chatham every .morning at 8 
o’clock, lor Windsor, Detroit and Am- 
he rstblirgh.

The Proprietors feel grateful for the 
patronage which they have received, and 
m announcing to tlie travelling public that 
tin y have made arrangements with the 
(M*a office department to convey the mail 
f.om Chatham to Queenston in a much 
>i.oiler time than heretofore, which is at
tended with an additional expense and 
extra teams, they trust by having reduced 
the fare, and arranged the hours of depar
ture at the different places so as to avoid 
as much night travelling as possible, and 
!y t mploymg none hut civil and careful 
«hivers, to r< ceivo n liberal support.

T M. Taylor, Chatham.
M. Sheer. London.
G. Babcock, Brantford.
M. Davis, Hamilton.
D. P. Haynes, 57. Catherines.

.London Foundry.
râll IK Subscriber having erected n 
-EL I’ounlry on Ri out Street, m the 

Town of London, which is now m cum- 
ph'tc operation, respectfully apprises the 
Public that his collection of Patterns is ex.

WA TERLO O H OUSE.
/%. H. ARHfcTKO.TIV,

Is now opening out a well assorted Stock 
ol Goods, which o i inspection will he found 
to comprise a selection seldom to he met 
with m this part of the Province—embra
cing Mouseline de laine, chintz and print 
dresses, cloths, vestings, cottons, hosiery, 
silks, haberdashery, ribbons, &c.

Hard Ware.
consisting of table knives and forks in great 
variety, locks, screws, saws, carpenter’s 
tools, nails, chains, hinges, &c.

i’rocki'ry.
Dining and break last plates, china and 

common Tea setts, howls, pitchers, &c.
Groceries.

Best Brandies, Gin and Spirits at very low 
prices, Teas, Sugars, coffee, mustard, Arc.

CHOICE WINES.
He assures his numerous customers that 

the whole of his Goods are of the hot 
description, and having been laid at unu
sual low rates, he is enabled to dispose 2. 
them at a much Jess price than Goods fo 
Ike quality and styles have ^hitherto been 
afforded in this market.

London, Aug. 3, 1841.

JAMES HAMILTON, 
Sheriff, L D, 

Office, London,Sheriff

/lire's
Plaintiff

jub w
>rge Iluarv Elliott, Plaintiff

Job \V. Perry, Defendant 
Canada, J BY virtue of two 

London District, > writs ol Fieri Facias, 
to wit : y issued out of her Ma

jesty’s Court of Queen’s Bench, and the 
pilier out of the. London District Court, 
and to me directed, against the lands and 
tenements of the Defendant, 1 have seized 
and taken m Kxucution the following pro-

irt of lot num1
f the township ofconcession

1 Fast,
thereon, k

of til
urt houseall offer for ale at
atunhi vTown of Î

4th day ol Septum bv

pot'it U* nouse 
AT ST. THOMAS. 
subscriber begs to announce that 

his extensive importations from 
IN and NKVV \ ORK, are now 

ready fur inspection.
His arrangements for procuring supplies 

are now unsurpassed by any Wholesale 
I louse in Canada, and it is his intention to 
sell at very low advances.

Mis stock is unusually extensive, and 
bountifully assorted, comprising almost 
«•very article in use throughout the coun
try. lie trusts that lie will this season he 
enabled to convince purchasers that it is 
their interest to support him.

JAMES BLACKWOOD.

Sheriff l.
rgllll'

1 until
13th duv of November next

J a. ils Hamilton 
Sheriff, .

ffs Offu

SA LISUE III Fl
-it th'

J.ffin Grier, I M'ts. | 
V virme of a w rit I 
Fieri Facias issued ' 

ut if her Majesty’s ' 
ch, and lo me ilirec- i 
;ind tenemants ol the j 
;izvd and taken in j

BONNET STOin
Nearly opposite the Man
sion 1 louse.

Jinns HLAC ku oon.
^ ^FFKRS for Sale,

0,000 lbs, best cotton Yarn at per bun
dle of 5 lbs, 9s Od York.

*2,000 lbs Madder, best quality Is 4d “ p’lb 
2,f>00 lbs, Alum, ... 0d “ “ 

500 lbs, best Madras Indigo, 1 Is “ “ 
500 lbs, “ Bengal ditto 12s “ “ 

50 hags Black Pepper,
30 “ Pimento,

Brown Cottons 40 inches wide 9 cents per 
yard.
St. Thomas. July 22, 1841.

Court of Queen's Rent 
led* against the land* i 
defendants, 1 have se 
Execution the lollowm 

l ots number twenty 
and twenty eight in l 
mom of D ••reliai»!, with the an|'.irtenances 
thereon, which lands, Arc. I shall <dh i" lor 
sale at the Court house in the 1 own ol 
London, on Mondav the 2Uth «lay ut De
cember next, at 12 o’clock, noon.

James Hamilton,
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff’s Office, London,
September 15* 1841; ®

Mrs. Fhomas, and Miss Measam.
JI • L L 1 If r. It ft, Ac.

Keep constantly on hand, a lull assort 
ment of Bonnets, Childrens Drisses, Mil
linery Arc. of the most fashionable Style 
Dundas Street. Loudon, Jan., 8 1841.

23 tf.
SALT TO It SALE CHEAP!

IK subscriber has on hand a la-go 
H quantity of Onondaga Salt, which 

he is prepared to sell in lots to suit pur
chasers. at unusually low prices.

Farmers wishing to buy for their own 
use, will find it to their advantage to unite 
with their neighbors, an«l buy together, as 
when sold in lots of six and seven barrels, 
a considerable deduction will he made from 
the retail prices.

JOHN BOSTWICK.
Port Stanley, Ang. 26, 18 11. 4

I ito t
ale, English and Sweeds, of all 

', and Sweedsiglish at $3.
1 O Y 100 lb:at 86 pr

JAMES BLACKWOOD.T A L HOT,
Commission Merchant,

J O II !f
Auctioneer and St. Thomas, Sept. 15, 1841

LOAF MGAK
EST English refined, on sale at one 
shilling York, per lb.

JAS. BLACKWOOD.
8. 1841. 5

BKGS1,

St. Thomas, Sept
JAMES COYNE (NAME into the enclosure of the suh- 

y scrihcr about five weeks since, a 
large line back Cow, brown color, about 

•12 years old, has large horns, line back, 
and white belly and tail. The owner is 
requested to call, prove property, pay the 
charges and take her away.

BURRAS SHAVER, 
3rd con, lot 15.

Westminster, Oct. 1841. 9*3

generally that tie has removed to his old 
stand, corner of King and Ridout Streets, 
where he will continue to devote his atten
tion to the Auction Business as heretolorv 
and is fully prepared to receive consign
ments of property for sale either by

AUCTION on COMMISSION,
As may best suit the convenience or a«l- 
vantngufof the owners of Stock or other 
articles, such as Land, Mousi-hold furni
ture, (.-attic, and £'erehandise of every 
description.

Every kind of property left with him 
for sale will be conspicuously exposed on 
the corner of King and Ridout Streets, and 
Remittances will he regularly made when 
disposed of.

SAINT THOM AS.
' F.EP on hand every article in tin 

Dry Goods, Hurdirare, A' Grocery 
at reduced prices, for CASH or ready

•your e i
Vlirap trmlifry,

IUST arrived at McKAY’S 
Store.

St. Thomas, Aug. 11, 1841. STEER ASTRAY.—Came into the 
enclosure of the subscriber on Mon- 

dav the 23d of August, a red 3 or 4 years 
old Steer, white face, with a dark spot un
der each eye. The owner is requested to 
prove property, pav costs and take him 
away. JAS. BLACKWELL.

London, Lot 19. 4th con.
Sept. 29, 1811. 8

V •,\\w<v\Ae Vavm 
1 FOIt SALE OR TO RENT,

SITUATED 20 miles from Si. Thom j 
1 as, in the Township of Dunwich, on the 
main Talbot Road, containing one hundred 
acres of good land, 80 acres of which are

IMPROVED,
j with a GOOD HEARING ORCHARD;
! having ti Frame House, with n good cel

The Duke of Wkllinoton’s Uvurel. 
i.a.—A fancy fair for charitable purposes 
was held last week at Cross deep, between 
Twickenham and Tcddington, by some ol 
the ladies resident in that neighbourhood. 
The Duke of Wellington having been pre- 
sent, had gone away leaving, his umbrella 
behind him, whereupon Lady i’--------- im
mediately said, -who will give 20 guinieas 
fer the Duke’s umbrella?” In one mo. 
ment a purchaser was found, and on his 
Grace’s return the fact was communicaled 
to him, when he good naluredly remarked, 
“I’ll soon supply you with umbrellas if you 
can sell them so much to the advantage o. 
charity,—London Timet.

Persons having property for Sale by 
Auction in any part of the District, will 
be regularly attended lo on application ; 
and the charges moderate.

He would respectfully intimate to h-s 
friends and tin public at large, that his 
Stabling and ya-ds are well fitted Air the 
above business ; arid lie hopes by unre
mitting attention, to merit u share of public 
patronage.

London, Dec. 1, 1810 17.

TRAY COLT.—Strayed from the 
subscriber on or about tho 14 instant, 

a large bright bay Colt, with a star in his 
face, has some w hite on the off hind foot, 
and n few white hairs on the left shoulder. 
The subscriber thinks the Colt has strayed 
to London, or its vicinity, a reasonable re
ward will be paid to any person returning 
said Colt, or giving information where it 
may be found. RICHARD SMELL.

8th con. Yarmouth.
Sept. 29, 1811, 9-3w

Lank deeds & "memorials
for stile at this ollicc. stay in tins country,

4



from the N. Y. Sun.
HORRID MURDER OF

T|r. -minitel Adame.
With a hiogrnphu of John Caldwell Coll, 

Arret,e,t for his murder, an l some cu- 
rams particulars of his family history ; 
the singular deaths of his three sisters, 
In/ violence, and th • thrilling account oj 
the post mortem examination.
Mn. Samvel Adams, printer, late of the 

firm of Scntclmr.1 and Adams. Me was 
borne in Boston ; was a descendant of 
Samuel Adams, of Revolutionary memoir, 
and therefore a distant relation of the two 
President's Adams. He was about thirty 
five years of" age, married,u id a respecta
ble, and pious man

On Friday the 17tli, instant lie went 
from his office to see John C. Colt, about a 
debt of $200 due for printing a work on 
book-keeping, and was never seen alive af 
terxvards.

His wife and friends were anxious, and 
procured a notice of his d.sappearanco to 
be inserted in the papers.

Mr. Asa Wheeler, a teacher of book 
keeping, in thegfanite building corner of 

* Broadway and Chambers St. then went to 
the Muyor’swfljce and related the follow- 
facts.

s.
looked in at the the key hole, saw what he 
supposed to be a man on the floor, and Colt 
bending over him. Two hats were on the 
table, lie afterwards saw him washing ! 
the floor. In the night he heard some one j 
sawing wood and driving nails. In the 
morning early a common sized book or | 
dry good hex was at the door, which a 1 
carman took away. Wheeler enquired oi l 
Colt about the noise. Cult said it was , 
caused by one his pupil « oversetting a 
desk and spilling a quantity of ink.

The Mayor advertised for the 
traced the box to the Kalamazoo, directed 1 
to St. Louis, via, New Orleans. It was 
brought to l’en I house in the Park on Sun- 
day, a Coroner’s Jury enpanelled, and an 
inquest held.

I'OST MORTEM EXAMINATION.
We went to the dead house, mid stood 

over the bodv, to witness the post mortem 
examination.

The body was a horrible looking oh 
ject.it was stripped, tied up with a rope, 
ro led in an old canvass awning, and Stull- 
cd with his clothes in the box.

The body was very much decayed, and 
the scent suffocating. No one who lias 
not experienced it can imagine the scent 
of a decayed human body. It fills the air, 
impregnates the clothing, and is only boar- 
able bv those who have become accustom
ed to it.

The first view showed a naked and 
blackened corpse, bound up with a rope, 
the face and neck almost wholly gone, the 
seul laid open, nnp the blackened brain al 
boost run out.

There was the mark of a violent blow 
on the back of the head, a depressed frac
ture of the skull, on me lower part of the 
right parietal bone, as if giving with the 
bead of u hatchet, from behind, alone 
enough to kill him. The frontal bone was 
cut open w ith I lie edge of the hatchet, and 
the under jaw broken.

Thus there must have been five or six 
blows with some heavy instrument.

Not a feature could be disti

put to him, went fully to confirm the sus
picion i previously entertained.

The Mayor asked Colt—“Where do 
you reside !” Colt—“I do not live any 
where—I sleep in my room in the Granite 
Building, upon the floor ana gets my meals 
at the eatiug I ouses.”

Mayor—“Were you in your room on 
Friday evening last.” j

Colt—“1 do not recollect—it is very 
possible however. I know I slept there* 

Mayor - “Were you engaged on that 
evening in nailing and packing up a box 
and did you send such box away in the 
morning.”

Colt—“I know of no box except one, 
which I made to put my tronk iii, and as 
dint was in the way, ! three it out of doors 
into the street.”

Mayor—“Then your are certain you 
j was not ençaged on that evening in pack.
I mg or nailing a box, and you are equally 
| certain that you sent no box away on Sa

turday morning. ”
Colt—“Most assuredly I saw no box— 

nor did I send any box away’
Cult was sent to prison, his room search

ed, the body discovered, and all the cvi. 
deuce elicited as we have described.

Adam’s watch was found with a woman 
i . , , with whom Colt lived, in a respectable

On 1* rtday oftemoen lie. heard a noise (amj| jfi Monroc strcel, and who has been 
ns of two persons fencing,, in Colt s room, lo bo )lia wjf,., but is said is not.
near his own, in the second story. 11c Jll|m Caldwell Colt, is one of several

children of------ Colt. Esq., President of the
i Silk manufacturing Company of Hartford 
Connecticut.

Ills first wife was a Caldwell, and a de.
I scendant of the Caldwells & Scarboroughs, 

two of the oldest and most respectable ta- 
1 milles in Connooikmt. The Scarboroughs 

were alwavs noted lor violence ol temper, 
and a snvugeness of disposition,

By this wife Colt, the father, had three 
daughters and lour sons, when she died, 
and he married a daughter ol Jacob bar- 

carman. gcanti 0f Hartford Connecticut.
Margaret the eldest daughter, when 

about 18 years ofage, had a quarrel with 
her step.mother, and in a fit of frenzy 
rushed out of the house, in the midst of a 
tremendous storm of bail, snow and rain, 
and without sufficient covering fled from 
her fathers house to that of her ti rand fa. 
thcr Caldwell, caught a violent cold which 
caused her death of qui-'k consumption.

Afierjtliis, about 18-27, Mr. Colt A’cnl to 
Wcare, Mass., as agent of a cotton manu- 
factoring company. He has always been 
engaged in the manufacturing business, 
and although lie has made several failures 
is reputed as having accumulated much 
wealth.

Sarah the next daughter, while at 
Weare. quarreled with her mother-in-law 
d id to Hartford to the House of widow 
May, at the Top oi Loyd’s Hill, and at the 
end of two davs procured arsenic, and put 
an end to her existence, at the age of 19.^ 

Delia, the youngest daughter, in 1825, 
when only five years of age, was corrected 
by her step mother, and in a phrenzy of 
anger beat her head upon the floor, where 
she lay so as to cause her death. This 
was after the return of Mr. Colt to Hart
ford.

So died the three sisters of the wretched 
murderer. Said we not truly it was 
a bloody family !

John C*l'olt the murderer, was a pas- 
sionate, cunning, nnd revengful boy. At

mguislied - 11,0 age of 17 he ran awa>" from b'9 f,lthcr’s 
the whole lace was a mass of corruption. I boU9C’ ttnd *ur tbrc6 )cur’ ”as nnl *’tllld 

In examining the -kull tho physician. °/- On his return lie sai e was 
who had his coat off, and shirt sleeves roll-1 ^oulb- Flits was a > u • 
cd up in a business like manner, with lus then be baa bocn at ^fftirenl1,. *‘n,d ol bl/ 
fingers, removed the soft integuments, and i smcss n*lbo wesl" He pu is e an 
hair, laving the bone completely bare, and “on of his work on boo - toping, m in 
displaying its awful injuries. i c»»n«xti, which, Mr. Benno., says, is al.

The homicide killed his victim in the most wholly stolen from his. In 18.19 he 
evening. During the whole night he was «as arranged at the Police office, m this 
engaged in putting him in the box in the Cl,y fur breaking open a Brokers office in 
manner described, washing the floor etc. UaU Street, but the matter was hushed up 
murderer." " '.™t that have been for the , Wa Wieve he bas b<*n m pr.son recently 
inuiilatc?(k horrible. There Wi vhnstlv (>n a c^arCe assaulting lauica in

towns on Lake Michigan, the same scene 
is daily exhibited. An immense omount 
of surplus produce is already accumulated 
at ports on the lake» but not a bushel com* 
paratively will reach the eastern market 
this season.

Truly is the country bordering on lake 
Michigan the garden of the world. I he 
best place for emigrants now is Wisconsin. 
It has as fine a soil as can be desired, 
a beautiful nnd healthy climate, and so 
far, an excellent population. We never 
snw such handsome babies as they raise ill 
Wisconsin.

CANADA INQUIRED.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 13, 1811.

dn Tuesday the 0th instant, the Agri
cultural Society of this District held a 
grand exhibition of Stock in our Town, 
andjt was really encouraging and grali. 
lying to behold both the number and 
quality of the cattle exhibited We would 
in particular notice the excellence of the

the
Since

the
upon the floor, the blood and brains upon‘i “treat, 
the hatchet, and upon the murder’s hands, j ^ob' ate engaged In UieTsilif manulactu- 
There he was that long night, which yet ' rin3 business, in 1 atterson, N. J. and 
must seem to short, with men and women Samuel Colt, is the inventor of the tmpro- 
slenning around him, music and revelry proved rifles 
coming from the basement, tho rolling of
carriages, and the tread of Icet upon the 
pavement.

How-shed for the morning light, yet 
dreaded its coining, lie scraped the linn, 
die of the hatchet, washed the floor—rub
bed, rubbed—rubbed—but blood stains 
deep. Tis said that centuries will not 
wear it out. Then lie spilled tho ink—a 
good device. God only knows how much 
iniquity 1ms been covered over by ink.

But all this time an eye was looking 
through the key hole. What a thrill of 
horror, had lie seen that eye glistening on 
him.

Such arc the facts wc have bee able to 
gather respecting his family nnd history. 
Wc believe his brothers, or so inn of them, 
are now in the city, to see whut can he 
done for him.

Such are the particulars of this awful 
murder. The whole community is in great 
excitement. One deed of blood follows 
another so rapidly that men arc horrified. 
Tne papers were not done with the awful 
tragedy of Mary'C. Rodgers beforo nno 
tlvr almost as terrible, takes place. But 
in this instance there is no doubt that the 
murderer has been found and will be pun
ished

Yet it will he n long time. He has

breed and keeping of the Sheep ; also of 
the Swine, some rare and profitable speci
mens of which were exhibited. Several 
Bulls, and some Cows of very superior 
quality were displayed ; in fact, as a 
whole, the Exhibition promises well for 
the Society, and shews a decided improve
ment. The attendance of farmers and 
others was numerous and rcsjiccta'-ile, nnd 
after the exhibition, between firty nnd 
fifty of the members of the Society, along 
with some strangers, sat down to un ad mi 
mble dinner in Mr. Wm. Bulkwill’s Inn, 
where the evening was spent in the great 
est hilarity and good humor. Alter the 
cloth was removed the usual loyal and 
patriotic toasts were given and received 
with great applause. Tho Chairman, Col.
J. B. Askin, then submitted a statement 
of the accounts. A list of the Prizes wits 
read over by the Secretary, Mr. Cowley, 
which wc publish bekiw, and which We 
believe were awarded judiciously and im
partially by the Judges, who had met 
together for that purpose before ditintir. 
Sundry toasts of an appropriate character 
were then given, and il the quality of ill" 
wine was capable ol imparting an addi
tional relish to the entertainment, we are 
sure it was there experienced, for never 
do wc recollect tasting finer Madeira than 
Mr. Balkwill had prov ded for that occa 
sion. Several songs were sung in good 
style, and many jokes passed, and farmer s 
anecdotes related, which passed the time 
most ag ceably, till the hour of parting 
arrived, Alien "each went homo highly de
lighted with the entertainment of the day. 
atm the capital winding up.

We like to celebrate such meetings as 
these, because we deem them subservient 
to the best ^interests of society, and what 
can be more conducive to those interests 
than the encouragemc.lt of Agriculture in 
the first instance, and the encouragement 
of those social qualities which gladden the 
heart of man in the second. An able 
writer observes that “Agriculture is the 
nursery of patriotism and virtue—aided by 
science it makes a great man—all the 
energy of the hero, and all the science of 
the philosopher may find scope in the cul
tivation of one single farm.” And whcie 
wc would ask is there a branch of philo
sophy that takes a wider or a nobler range 
than the cultivation of the earth upon 
which we tread—the reclaiming from sav
age nature the wild luxuriance of the soil, 
and making it an object productive of 
those glorious fruits which Cod has given 
lor the use of man, and as an encourage
ment that he might labor to procure them. 
R is a science which lies at the very foun
dation of the wealth, the greatness, and 
prosperity of 11 nation : nnd surelv in a 
country Ukc this wl.er
reliance of a■ l*T“ a acreJ having nulb_" 
are many v^vtation of nature, ana
but the l,rlllujl>r()filuUlu for man, there can* 
nôt be u*i object the pursuit of which pro
mises greater or more signal rewards.— 
It has been the making of all that his been 
done, in thiscuuntry, ami cheerful as it is to 
look over this vast continent & survey the 
sunny spots of civilization wh’chgahien i:s 
mighty surface, where villages a ni farms 
and beautiful clearances relieve the forest 
tedium of the scene, yet pleasing is that 
prospect is, there is yet a brighter one in 
store, if the spirit ol Agriculture prevails 
and keeps on its course of impro venom.— 
The establishment of such societies m the 
back wood settlements is a good sep to 
wards the furtherance of such prispccts, 
and although such Societies from tie diffi
culties they have to overcome in hisung in 1 
the first outset only clearing and clopping

ject than may probably be either agreeable 
or p-ofilable to our readers, jbut as it is a 
subject which pleases ourselves, and so 
generally interesting to all, we hope they 
will excuse us in so indulging our fancy. 
Wo like it as being a subject where the 
jar of |>olitics and the conflicting passions 
of human life do not interfere — where the 
philosophical and enquiring mind may 
range in a region of its own, unsullied and 
entuinted by the dusty elements of conten
tion and strife ;—nnd surely our readers, 
uf:°r a session of political warfare, after a 
noisy war of rights and privileges,—a 
blind combat of party spirit with party 
spirit—where sometimes every thing but 
tho good of the country is at stake, will 
not object to have tho curtain drawn upon 
such a scene, and one opened where the 
active energy and practical philosophy of 
man is exhibited to view. We hope the 
Press generally will lay aside their wea- 
pons of contention, turn their spears into 
pruning hooks, their swords into plough
shares, lay open their columns to the Ag
riculturist rather than the Politician, to 
the advocate for practical improvements, 
rather than theoretical grievances—if they 
do, they shall have their reward in a better 
tempered population, and a more produc
tive soil.

Wc are glad to observe that a paper 
professedly having these ends in view has 
l>ecii started at Kingston, called “ The 
Canadien Farmer and Mechanic,” the 
first numlxT al wh'ch wc have seen, and 
which is conduct'd in a manner wjell cal
culated to supply the desideratum so much 
wanted in this province. We have long 
thought a periodical on the principle of 
the •* Canadian Farmer and Mechanic, * 
should he set agoing amongst us, as such 
a periodical by embodying the general 
experience of Agriculturists throughout 
the country, forms a beacon to guide and 
direct them in that course which is most 
conducive to their own profit and the gen
eral good, h sides affording much enter
tainment ami improvement to tho philo
sophic il and general reader.

al families there, called at the post office 
nnd stores, and all wore purusing the even 
tenor of their way, apparently unmindful 
that within a few x urds of some, and little 
space from all was the man whose name is

the “hunters.” that it is their determination 
to annoy Canada this winter.

Since the above was in type wo have 
received from our attentive correspondent

the tonic ofconversation, and ou the issue of i a copy of the Utica Observer extra of the 
whose trial mighty events may depend.The 5th in it fiom which we make the following 
man himself, too, 1 found as “ culm as a abridgement
summer’s morning," in company with an 
artist, who was engaged in transferring to 
canvass the marks and lineaments of a well 
formed face. Mr. McLeod told me that 
the gentleman with him was the third that 
had taken his portrait. One ofthe pictures 
is for Europe, another for Canada, and a 
third, I believe, is now in the museum of 
this city.

October 2d, (Saturday.) At the nd 
journnient of the Court for dinner, at one 
o’clock, the Court remarked that as the 
cause of the People rs. McLeod would be 
brought up on Monday, ffll the witnesses, 
other than those engaged for that cause, 
might consider themselves discharged until 
Friday n-‘Xt, and that when the Court nd- 
journs this evening it will be until monda y 
morning. 9 o’clock. This late hour w:is 
named to give an opportunity for making 
some alterations in tho court-room.

Cattle fellow.
The London Dintrict Agricultural Society 

held their Annual General Meeting and Lx In 
bilion, (being the Kiglith,) on 1 uosd ty the 5th 
imitant, when the following PREMIUMS wore 
awarded to the successful candidate*.

The first prize for tho beat Malliou 
bred in the Dmtrict, was competed for 
by Wm. Shipley nnd Robert Rohaoo,
(both horse* having won a first priztf 
before) nnd wa* awarded to W. Shipley -Cl 00 
Wm. Shipley for bout 2 years old 

Stallion colt,
Jttinu* Nixon, lient 2 yr* old Filly, 

do do best pair of matched Mures 
bred in the District.

John Ferries, 2nd best 2 yr old Filly,
Jo», Cowley, best brood Mare & colt, 

do do 2nd lient pen of 3 fat sheep,
John Hutton, lient Bull, bred m District 

do do best yearling Heifer, 
do do 2nd best do
do do best pair 3 year old Steers,

Stephen Summers, best 2 year old B*ll 
bred in the District, 

do do 2nd best Milch C'ow, 
do do best 2 year old lloiler, bred 

in tho District.
do do 2nd best HeiferrCnlf, 
do do 2nd best Bull (.'«If,

John Frank, best yearling Bull,
do do best Milch Cow, imported, 
do do 2nd best 2 yoa’r old ileifor, 

brod in tho District, 
do do best pair 2 old Stoers, 
do do 2nd best pair do 

Samuel Peters, best Milch Cow, bred 
in the District, 

do do best Fat Ox, 
do do 2nd bust do 
do do 3rd best do 

Joseph Marshall, 2nd best Milch Cow, 
brod in the District, 

do do best Fat Cow,

Utica, Oct. 2.
Tim trial of McLeod is to commence on 

Monday n-xt—tho ti-stimony on the part 
of tho dvO-ndunt having been received.— 
The following regulations have been estab
lished for trial.

Regulations for the purpose of preserv
ing order during the trial ol Alexander 
McLeod.

First.—“The doom will not be opened 
for citizens generally to enter until the 
Court, jury, witnesses, Ate. have entered 
And the order of entering will be as fol

1. The members of the Court.
:t. The members of the bur and repor 

tern.
B. The prisoner and the constables who 

attend him.
4. The jury sworn to try him.
5. The witnesses, who will be shown 

places provided fur them.
0. Citizens generally will he admitted to 

enter in regular and orderly manner, and 
will be shown to seats by officers station
ed al the entrance door, until the seats arc- 
nil filled, wnrn the doors will lie closed, 

j 7. Any person who has business in 
! Court, nnd rep*• ts himself 10 tlv- officers 
i at the outer door entrance, will be admit

ted by the Sheriff" cm such special applica
tion.

Second—An adequate number of con
stables and special deputies will bv in at
tendance al the outer door, and in the court 
room, and those al the outer door 
keep open a pass tge at least four fi-et wide 
in front of the outer door, for the entrance 

•> 0 ! nnd egress of the Court, jury, Arc., while 
0 passing 10 and from the Court.

Third — Members of the Court, the jury 
and others, will leave the Court Pt each 
adjournment in the same order provided 
foi the entrance

“It will he obviously impossible lint that 
many citizens who would desire to hear 
this trial will necessarily be excluded, nnd 
would be under any arrangements that 
could be adopted for I heir accommodation. 
They will, however, reflect that the pre.

0 15 0 , 
0 15 0

I
1 0 0; 

o 10 o ; 
t no 
n io o i 

, t o o ! 
o to o

o 0 | 
0 0'

At 10 o’clock on Monday morning Mr. 
McLeod was taken into court, immediately 
alter which tho Attorney General moved 
the Court to proceed to his trial. Mr. 
Spencer having signified that he was ready 
the Court ordered a jury to be drawn, and 
the prisioner was directed to stand up, and 
advised of his right to challenge. As the 
clerk called the Jury, the Attorney Gene- 
rnl put the following questions to each of 
them: — “1. Have you formed any opinion 
of the guilt or innocence of the prisoner7 
2. Have you any conscientious scruples 
against finding a verdict which may re. 
quire the infliction of the punishment of 
death ? 5. Have you any opinion against
the policy of these proceedings ? Do you 
think that if the prisoner is guilty, (i. e.) if 
he was one of the party of men who came 
into our lines at Schlosser, Ai destroyed the 
steamer Caroline, he ought not to lie held 
accountable to our laws?” After the 
above interrogations had been put to Isaiah 
Thurber, one of tho juiors, the Attorney 
General moved that ho may be permitted 
to stand aside until the whole panncl had 
been exhausted, when if there should not 
appear enough who were unexceptionable 
he might be called again. To this Messrs 
Spencer and Bradley objected ; and after 
some argument the court decided that the 
juror should be sworn, to which the Attor
ney General excepted. Ten jurors were 
peremptorily challenged by the prisoner 
three were set aside for their religious 
scruples ; two were excused on account of 
sickness and two were absent when called. 
Finally the following jury were sworn :— 

Charles O. Curtis, farmer, Paris ; Ed
mond Allen, physician, Agu-ta : John 
Mott, merchant, Sangerfield ; Elijah Brusn 
farm* r, Rome; Ira Byington, farmer,Cam
den ; William Carpenter, farmer Kirkland; 
Isaiah Timber, merchant, Utica ; Peter 
Sleight, farmer, Augusta ; Seymour Car
rier. farmer, Steuben ; 1-1 seek Allen, far
mer, Floyd ; Voluey Elliot, farmer, Kirk
land.

At half past 11 o’clock the Attorney 
General commenced his 0|ieuing sjieech ; 
at one he was stopped by the court nd. 
j ou ruing for an hour ; at 2 o’clock he re. 
slimed, nnd concluded about half past three 

i after which William Wells owner of the 
! Caroline was called ns a witness lor the 

prosecution, sworn and examined. I lis 
examination by the prosecuting counsel is

t thsrr. 
attend- 
having

will ! all the testimony contained in Pu
rer. lie slated the circumstance 
illJI the capture of the Caroline,

n in o 
o in o
0 5 0

1 0 0 
l n o 
n 15 o 
0 15 0

been on board at the time she was seized, 
nnd sworn that five boat- reached the ves
sel, and that 45 or 5(1 men hoarded In-r : 
that ten men belonging ty lhe Caroline 
were i narmed, and 24 men who went to 
lodge ou b tard were likewise unarmed, 
lie saw the Stage driver, I tor lee, on hoard 
the Caroline, mid saw him seized by a 
man who spoke so ihnl lie should know 
him. On the morning utter tie: destruc
tion of the Caroline lie saw Durlee lying 
on lhe ground with his brains blown n il, 
but the testimony -I \V„!ls, so tur ns givenservallon of order durmg tin» irinl is

consideration paramount to all others. And does not identify Mr. McLeod or any hmly 
that the contemplated arrnng tments will else, ns b ting concerned in the deslruriinii 

| ensure a convenient opportunity to hear I of the piratical vessel, or in the death of 
to the greatest number of persons, nnd in a ! Durfcc 

0 15 0 manner to prevent confusion. Those who
1 0 0 „rc not „„ fortunate ns to obtain an en-

Will. Balkwill, 3rd lient Milch Cu*, 
bred in the District, 

do do bo*t Breeding 5*ow, 
do do beat F.it Hog, not exceed 

ing 2 year» old,
country hhc ll’‘9 w.i‘'r"n“ tt„d „ir,'i*".s',le I)Y„id i”1’".» itür.-VcsIf'‘ C°"'

0 10 o
0 150

0 15 0 
0 15 0 
0 7 6
1 0 0 
0 15 0 

6

do do 2nd be»t pair 3 yr old Steer», 0 10 0 tranco will bear in mind Unit this exclusion
id an act ol necessity on the part of the 
sheriff There will be n desire on the part 
of the citizens to be in n situation to be ad 
milted at the outer door, and to the court 
room, immediately afler the entrance of 
the Court and others having business in 
the court ; to prevent which, the hulls nnd 
stairs must be kept clear, and the passage 
from the outer door through the yard must

But when ho had done it all—when the ! 
box was nailed up mid directed, and the P0Wtirf"ul friends, able counsel, and if ever 
floor washed and inked, and the hatchet convicted it will not he for a long time, and 
cleaned, mid his hands and clothes, then 1 lbcn probably for manslaughter, as Ezra 
how waited him for the morning ! ' White was. We must now wait patiently

God ! what a hell burn :d in I he murder’s : f°r lhe s|ow "ml careful, too ofen erring 
bosom that hour ! Did he not see the co- s,ePs °*" criminal law. 
ver starting off, and the ghastly form ri- : Crowds have been looking at the gra- 
sing, to glare upon him ? i nite building, where the murder was done,

So it is. One bl< oJy crime sleeps un ! cvcrsincc its perpetration, as if the walls 
discovered and unavenged. Another comes 1 Could ,el1 9011,6 ,al° of horror- At “mes 
to light. Ill this case the police has been 1 on Sunday evening, there were a thou, 
prompt and active. I sa»d persons around it.

It will be found that Colt belongs to a ! 
blood thirsty family. Destructiveness in I 
one combination, led one to invent fire arms 
it has l--d the other, with a different com- 1
bination, to homicide.

Colt is one of tho most respectable fa- 
milies in Connecticut, and has a wife and 
has a wife and children.
The evidence that the box came from Colt’s 
room and the identification of the body 
was perfect. On examining the room, 
spots of blood were found covered with ink 
nod oil, the hatchet was bloody. A shirt 
with the wristbands, cut otf, was found in 
Colt’s carpet bag.

When Colt was first arrested, Mr.Smith

Life in the West.—Wheat is brought 
to Chicago, Illinois, more than 200, miles 
over the prairies, to the amount of some 
400,000 bushels yearly and sent to Buffa
lo nnd Rochester to be ground, and thence 
to New York, and all over the world.

In Blinois the wheat is carried in large 
wagons called “Prairie Schooners.” Each 
caravan for from the various sections of the 
country, they go in numbers sufficiently 
large to be entitled lo that appellation— 
has its captain.

Fhey camp out nights, and each carries 
food lor himself and team, so that a fort 
night’s journey is made at little or i o ex. 
pense save that of time. On arriving at

Edward Matthews, best yoke w. oxen,
Lnuncclot Guest, 2nd bent do do 
Walter Nixon, beat Bull Cuff, (7 inos.) 0 
Joseph Coition, best Rain, bred in tho

District, 1
•lo do 2nd beet do do 0
do do 2nd lient Tup Limb, 0
do do beat pen of 3 Kwes, bred 

io tlieaPi»trict, that lud bro't 
up Is imbv this season, 

do do 2nd boat Pen of do do 
do do best |hhi of 3 Lwo lambs, 

bred in tins District, 
do do beat Boar, not exceeding 2 

years old, bred in District,
Wm. Boutio, best Tup Larnb, 

do do best i»en of 3 Fat Sheep,
fattened in the District, 0 15 0

do do 2d best pen ot 3 Ewe lambs, 0 10 0 
John Balkwill, 2nd best Boar, bred in 

the District,
do do 3d best do do
do do 3d best Breeding Row, bred 

in the Ditdrirl,
do do 2nd best Fat Hog, not Ex.

ceeding two years old, 0 10 0
do 3rd licht do do do 

Nowijimii, 2nd best Breed in.
Sow' bred in the District,

From the N. V. Sjieotutor, Oct. 6.
Arrival of the A rad in.

The Acudia arrived at Boston yesterday 
just os the cars were about to take their 
departure for New York. It appears that 
she wus detained at Halifax by the storm, 
but ns to how long, we have no means of 
judging.

Since the above pnragrnpb was in type 
we have learned that the Acadia arrived 
at Halifax on Saturday evening, and h it

be kept open by the officers in attendance; there on Sunday morning at ten o’clock, 
and those nearest the outer door will be She had on board about one hundred pas

sengers.
0 15 0 
0 10 0

0 15 0

1 0 0 
0 10 0

0 15 0 
0 10 0

0 5 0

first admitted, hut in an orderly way, and 
any attempt to rush in or to force a pas 
sage, will be a contempt of court, nnd will 
be of necessity punished, 'l he frit tids of 
good order will see tho propriety of such 
an arrangement as the above, and will ac- 
quiesce in it as one of imperious necessi•
ty-”

These regulations, if carried out as it is 
believed they will he, must en ire good 
order during the progress of this important 
trial. It is not to be disguised that there 
are individuals in attendance here who de
sire a conviction of this man at all hazards.

The mail, per Acndia, has not been re
ceived at the |M»st office here, mid we are 
consequently without onr usual supply of 
foreign papers, and letters. We me 
however, indebted to the attention of our 
Boston correspondents, Messrs. Topi iff, 
for an incomplete file of the London Jour 
nais, emb acing dates to September 18, 
which were received ui un early hour by 
Adam’s express.

We are also indebted to Mrs. Hamden 
nnd Co., for late London papers.

Sir Kdward Sugdvn has refused to ac-
But the great majority of the people say, cept the Chancellorship of Ireland.

do
Martin

0 10 0 I 

£31 10 01
first

£10 0
i The Society’s best Bull that won 

prize before,

The following Officers were appointed for the 
ensuing yo.tr.

Patron—The lion (.'ol. Talbot.
President—J B. Askin, Esq.
Vice do.—Tho Rev. B. Cronyn, Edw. Mat- 

thews, Esq. David Maine, Esq.
Secretary—Jos. Cowley,
Treasurer—Samuel Peters.
Committee—T. II. Ball, Esq., Alox. Stratbey 

Esq , William Elliott, John Balkwell, John

ata e. that l„- saw a change in the comité, the suburbs ofthe town, the captain eoes 
nance of Colt the moment he »iezed him. in with a sample of his grain. A bargain 
I- rom Us natural paleness, Ins face turned I is made for the whole brought bv the earn, 
to a livid and death like hue, and it was van, and the next day with the" money in 
for some moments before he could recover bis pocket, or in goods for his "
himself to speak audibly. Colt was then 
taken to the Mayor’s office ; and as it will 
l*o seen, his replie, to the interrogatories

family,
each countryman is wending his way 
homeward.

At Michigan city and other principle

farmers lo deal with, yet it should ie con. 
sidered that every year brings them nearer 
the cropping and stock cultivating igricul- | 
turalist, when the science of larunnj begins 
to tell. The first year or two of a farm 
commands too much of the physical to I 
engage much of the mental appliMtnm ol 
farmers, and it cannot ho expected that a 
man who has to chop a clearance, extract ! 
stumpe, haul and burn logs, on enter 
either practically or tlieorcticallyinto the 
science of the rotation of crops, subsoil I 
cultivation, keeping of stock, and all the 
nicelics of agricultural theory ; hit what 
wa maintain is, that such societies cannot 
be commenced too soon, as every year 
brings them nearer that stage when the
higher branches of tho nrl will come into tho Secretary and Treasurer ox oIBciu.
play. This is well exemplified in cur own ! T ... .V~ ., ..
Socety-lhis year is belter than the last, j Gorrospondonco of N. Y. Com. Advert,sor. 
and wc are every year advancing nearer I Utica, Oct. 1st, 1841.
the stage of pcrleclion. Besides tho con- We have every indication of a long 
sidération of profit arising from such pur- I trial before us, and this evening tho Com. 
suits, there is none which can prove more mon Council have taken measures for the 
truly delightful to the benign and Christian j better accommodation of the jury and thoee 
feelings ol the heart of man—it is a branch ! connected with the press than the court 
of philosophy which practically illustrates ; room, in ils present condition affords. The 
the goodness of the Deity—because from ' jury ask that the present uncomfortable 
the meanest blade of grass to the mightiest i seats be removed, aad that twelve chairs 
oak of the forest. His hand is ever present , he substituted. The matter was referred

u if guilty, let him lie convicted—hut if inno
cent, lei there be a prompt ncquitul.

Correipondvnce ol tho Niagara Chronicle.

Utica. Sept. 50. 1811.
I have arrived here only this morning, 

afler a very tedious and unpleasant jour
ney, and found thi.t lhe trial of Al r. Mc
Leod would not take place until Monday- 
next. Since my arrival here I have visi. 
ted him ; Ins quarters ore four miles from 
this city : lie is tolerably comfortable, and 
in good health and spirits. The “people” 
have between one and two hundred witness
es, and 1 have seen several of the “great

O-Ncill, JoHcpht.'nUon, Joseph Marshall, Mar. j , |e;l,lcr8f-- namely Dr. Rolph, Me 
tin Newnvui, Walter Nixon, Robert Robson, 1“ _ , , , .. ' ,
James Nixon, John Ilutton, John Frank, and

working to an end which is for the benefit 
of man and which ought to call forth his 
thankfulness and praise—the rise and pro
gress, the decline and fall of vegetable 
life, teaches moreover a moral lesson of 
life and death, of fruitfulness and decay, 
which speaks home lo the evanescent na
ture of mortal life, and the improvement 
which ought to be made of il.

We have enlarged more upo t this sub-

to a committe, with powers. To the same 
committee was referred tho subject of mn 
king suitable arrangements for tho accom
modation of all parties.

While there is more or less excitement 
in reference to the McLeod question in 
every city, town and hamlet in the Union, 
I found to day the village of Whitesboro’ 
less affected with it than any place that I 
have been in for months. 1 visited sever-

A great anti corn law meeting was held 
I at Manchester on the 16 of September,
; the call for which was signed by 918 of 
I the most respectable firms nnd individuals 
j of the town.an*which the Mayor presided. 

A memorial tor the Queen was adopted 
imploring her majesty to use her influence 
for the repeal of taxes on food. Tho 
statements of distress made by some of 
the Speakers were most appalling.

In l’nrlinmt-nl.
The House of Commons met on the 16, 

of September, pursuant to adjournment.
Sir Robert Peel, Mr. Goulbourn, Sir 

Henry Hardinge, Sir, F. Pollock, Lord 
Ernest Bruce, Sir W. Follctl, tho Earl of 
Jermyn, Mr. II. Bingham Baring, Mr. W. 
Gladstone, Captain Boldero, Mr. Milnca 
Gaskell, and Colonel Peel, took the oaths 
and their scats on their re-election :

On the motion of Sir Thomas Freeman- 
tie, new writs were ordered for Portarling. 
ton in the room of Colonel Dawson Da. 
mer, appointee Comptroller of the Queen’s

Kenzie, Sutherland. Thellcr is also here, 
l and indeed there is no doubt hut that num

bers of these cut throats are alKittOthis 
place, well organized and ready for the 
perpetration of some fresh outrage. There 
are no military within twelve miles of this, 
but proper precautions will be taken for 
securing the safety of McLeod, who is 
well armed and allowed to go around the Household ; and lor the County of Cavan
prison yard. I am told that his portrait is 
in the museum of this town !

One of the newspaper offices here will 
publish an extra each day during the trial, 
which I will forward.

General Wool is it present stationed 
here.

Every respectable person appears to 
condemn the conduct towards McLood, 
and to bo heartly sick of the 'question.’ 
The fact is they very properly jdread a 
war.

It is sail by parties who appear to he 
well acquainted with tho proceeding< of

in the room of Mr. Younge, now one of 
the Lords of the Treasury.

September 17. A. great number of pe
titions for the repeal of the Corn Laws 
were presented.

Air. Barclay gave notice of an address 
to the Queen, praying for her to use her 
influence with all marntime |towers to ob
tain trcities binding them to suppress the 
burbarous practice of privateering.

Lord John Russell then rose and mado 
his promised S|icech, giving liis veiw of tho 
present stale of the country and the line of 
policy proper to be pursued—in other 
words marking out the course of opposition.

[



He began with the foreign relations, and j ment of Canada, as founded by the late
especially with the United States, 
which he said :—

| Lord Durham, nnd carried into practical 
| operation by Lord Sydenham, ns u horse

In one part of our foreign relations there 1 does about dancing a hornpipe ! Think
is certainly a question in connection with 
the United Slates, which in some of its as. 
pccts affords cause of uneasiness ; but my 
noble friend, as Seceretary for Foreign af
fairs. satisfied the Mouse by the answer of 
the United States secretary, that both her 
Majesty’s Government, and the Govern, 
ment of the United States perfectly agreed 
as to the character which should he attri. 
buted to the attack upon, and the capture 
of the Caroline—(loud cheers)—that it was 
a question to be debuted between nation, 
and nation, and not to be treated us a pri
vate wrong. A different view had been 
taken by the Judges of the State of New. 
and if that view should be curried out it 
should be destructive of all amicable re- 
I at ions between the two Governments.

If two Goverments were not to decide if 
a question was international, or between 
private individuals, nnd any judge had the 
|>ower of deciding that a question which 
the government considered national was a 
subject for the local courts, no amicable 
r<;lation could exist lietween tlietwo states. 
(Hear, hear.) 1 have read the judgement 
of the Judges who decided this case, and 
in that judgement it seemed to be admitted 
that the two executive authorities had a 
greed that the two cases was one which 
should be decided between the governments

the Whigs would make choice of an enemy 
to their principles to accomplish so ar- 
tluousaiid deeply important an undertaking 
as the government of Canada in the pres- 
ent critical period of its history Î No.— 
And we are very modestly assured that 
the lory administration will be nothing more 
or less than Whig principles carried out by 
their antipodes ! This will do very well

Hi/ Fstisf JTigW •?Mai I.
UlrLcod.

We learn froma postscript to the Ham
ilton Gazette, that on Thursday last the 
evidence “for the people” had been gone 
through with, and had been well picked to 
pieces by the Counsel for McLeod. Lit.■ — - « . m^vA/3 uJ ini. v/viiunii A

to throw dust m the eyes of the peop e o| j tje 0p |,is acquittal remained, as no
Canada, while they (the lories themselves) j conc|usjvo positive evidence had been
• ■. r. _ I . 1 . . » /» L i . i , rt , liiil . A 111 l\l n A1 > Q 111111 A 11 - . ■work back into their old places, and oh 
tain for their principles and friends a pre- 
dominance in the country ! When Sir 
Howard Douglas arrives at Kingston, and 
assumes the reins of Government,of course 
having been in a distant part of the world 
fur years, he can know little or nothing of 
our present institutions,and the position in 
which the Queen stands to the peopled 
thm Province : who then will be his chief 
advisers? Why, Messrs. Draper, Ogden 
and Day, the other gentlemen of the Ex- 
veutiveCouncil being such extremely good 
nutured nnd conscientious persons* that 
they could not say one word that would 
not be in unison with 11 is Excellency's 
views, or do the slightest act that might 
lend to embariass his administration! — 
And so the Governor, by and with the ad
vice and consent of the most forward ul his

Hut the judge who had decided the case j Council, and those with whose opinions he
had stated it as his opinion that it could 
not be considered as a case of war, and 
therefore that it was a proper one to be 
decided by his own tribunal.

It appears to me that this is a doctrine 
to which no gov ruinent cun agree For 
according to this doctrine, if Sir Graham 
Moore, or any other officer who had cap 
tured the Spanish frigates at the begining

will be pleased to find he most decidedly 
î coincides,will attempt to administer the go. 
j vernment of Canada ! How long he will 
j continue—remains sealed fur the present.

The tories of England are opposed to 
! the whig government of Canada, and it is 
j their determination to alter it as soon as 
! possible, in which prudent course they will 

ho cheerfully seconded by at least half ol

nee
brought to prove that McLeod was pre
sent on the occasion alleged.

Vrogan.
This notorious individual has been de

manded by the Governor of the State of 
Vermont, and ns promptly surrendered by 
the Administrator of the Government, Sir 
Richard Jackson.

New (lioviriior Oeneral,
We learn from papers received by the 

Acadia, that .Sir Charles Bagot has been 
ap*'ointed Governor General of Canada. 
Sir Charles is in h«s 60th year, and is 
married to the neice uf the Duke of Wel
lington.

The advices respecting the harvest in 
England are not ko unfavorable us was 
anticipated, the corn for the most part he 
ing well housed and fiei 
there will, it is said, bt 
about one sixth or seventh of the usual 
average crop.

The Queen has given n dinner to the 
members of the new Cabinet.

Thomas Dibdin died in London on the
I6ili ult.

NEW STORE

J. J. DOUGALL,
Emportero of Srlttoti 5c jFortfan 79ri? <£oofco ;

RESPECTFULLY intimate lo the Inhabitants of London nnd vicinity, that 
they have opened on extensive assortment of

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
AT VERY LOW l’UICl:* !

In the Store on Dundas.Street, formerly occupied by Mr. J. Chris, an,I loiter/,t l u
Mr. John Smith.

~J\& J.,D res; eel fully invite inspection of their Urge nnd varied assortment of' 
.Staple and Fancy UuuJs, suitable for the season, which they offer at such low onces 
ns they could only ufford to do from their continued heavy Importations from the ori I 
ginal markets, nnd peculiar facilities which they command in bringing Goods to i 
this part ol the country. They trust, by steadily adhering lo the principle of the j 
lowest remunerating profit, nnd thus giving their customers every advantage, they will 
be able to ensure a liberal share of public patronage.

’1 he price of every article will be marked in plain figures, from which there can he 
no deviation.

*,’Merchant* and others purchasing wholesale quantities, have an opportunity never 
before offered in this part of the Country.

A large lot of checked and striped heavy Cottons, Derries, &c. Also, Blanket*, 
of all sorts,—white, ri d and fancy Flannels; low priced Winter V lobs, Ready made 
Clothing, &c. to he sold at such low rates as in instances cannot be purchased" lower 
at the best houses in Montreal.

An assortment of Carpeting,--handsome patterns.
Ihindns Street, London, October 12, 1841. 10

BRITANNIA Life 4MI HAX li
COM!'AK Y OF LONDON.

CAPITAL ONE MILLION ST B H L I N (i.
Empowered by Act of Parliament 

^■YllE undersigned having authority to 
*■ appoint Agents in Upper Caned», 

begs leave to notify the inhabitants of the 
London llistriet, that William, Warren 
Street, Esquire, Cashier of the Upper 
Canada Hunk, has consented to net <ts 
LocnZ Agent for the above Company, & at 
the some time to cull ate,lion of the pubiic 

I to the great advantage of Life Assurance 
1 n* a provision for widow's nnd orphans, ns 
■ ulso for securing debts, and borrowing 
money. Prospectus, List ofDirectors and 

i rates may be seen on application lo H . 
i W. Street Esq., London.

J. II. MAITLAND. 
Agent lor Canada, 

.lime 1. 1841.
1 » » It S A ~L E ,

AT THE
MCDXCAI HALL

anna

I

uf the Sp iish war, should bo taken before I the Executive Council, and the whole of
Spanish tribunal, it would be equally 

comjieteiit to the Judge of that tribunal 
to sa v there was no declaration of war at 
time these captures were made, therefore 
the captures aro piratical, and the officers 
engaged in them are liable to be convicted 
of murder. Hut on the whole it appears 
that although such may he the construe.

the Legislative Council ! But, let the at 
tempt once be made und we shall fear not 
the result. We have an Assembly plkdg- 
ed, and a people strong united and willing 
to buck their representatives. As O’Con- 
nel said of Ireland, that the tories could not 
govern it, may with equal truth he applied 
here, the tories cannot not govern Canada.

Ir«‘!;in<l.
Daniel O'Connel continues to attend the 

Repeal Meetings, und is very violent u- 
gainst the new (Jalfi net.

THE OFFICE OF TEACIIKit OF THE 
DISTRICT SCHOOL.

N the town of London being vacont.ihv 
frusteea will receive applications from 

from danger ; : persons desirous to obtain the situation, 
a deficiency of] The applicants will be required to stand an 

examination by the trustees, in Classics, 
and Mathematics, and the usual branches 
of English education. A meeting of the 
Trustees will be livid on Monday the 8th 
November, to appoint the Teacher.

BKNJ. CROXYN,«t. a.
Chairman of tho Board of Trus'aes, of the 

London District School. 
London, Oct. 13,1841. 10

| London Ac tv* ilooin.
ZTT1I1E subscriber lias to intimate the Removal 

j JL <>t tho Nc'Vh Room to Dunilus St. where 
: in connection with his Circulai ing Library ho 
I trusts ho (drill be able to secure to tho Town 
the benefit of so invaluable an institution. The 

j Library open to old subscribers Ocu of charge 
| till November. Terms reduced *o JJI 5s per 
tnnum to the Nows Room, and A’l 5s to the 
Library, payable in advance ; 1 $d per night, uni 

|3Jd lor now works. A catalogue will be readj 
j it tho Shop in a few d iys. .Stephen s Trawls 
in Central America lent out.

IZ The old News Room Cigars warranted.
JOHN NORVAL.

■Rooms to let over Mr. Harrison's.

Anchovy Sauce, Harvey's do 
Hopper do. Gherkins, Capers, 
Lemon Syrup,
Way’s Lemonade Powdcis, 

i 1 >o (linger Beer Do.
Preserved Fruit, in Brandy, 

urrie Powder, Best London Mustard, 
Candied Lemon, Citron and Orange.
I olu Lozenges, Ginger do. Cinnamon do 

Smals rose do. Cayenne do. Ipecec do. 
Peppermint do. Pantefract Cakes, 

hite Candy, Brown do. Bath Pipe,
Pink Jujubes, Coltsfoot Candv, Pink do. 

ALSO,
A general assortment of English Drugs 
and Medicines, all warranted of the best

I quality.

Am,
LYMAPT,

rust 18 i*40.
MOORE 4- Co.

lion of tiic Jaxv adopted by the State of j The helm of the Canadian ship must be
New York : yet considering what has 
iteen stated on one side by ji/r.Fox, and 
on the other by Mr, Webster, with re
gard to c.rcumstanees attending the cup 
lure ol the Caroline, and the accordance 
of opin on existing on that subject—Hear.
1 do not believe that the authorities of 
America will permit any occurrence to 
take place which will expose any Mihject 
of her majesty to danger for executing the 
commands of his Sovereign. I therefore 
feel convinced that, while the two govern
ments are agreed, it is not likely that 
there will arise any cause of war between 
tho two countries. I am sure that there 
prevails ui this country, uiui 1 trust that 
there prevails in America also, the strong 
est desire that peace may be preserved be
tween these two great countries.—Gheors.

Pne noble Lord Lien ullud d to Ireland 
declaring ins entire satisfaction with the 
appointments made there by tin; new ad- 
inmislration, but expressed iiis hope that 
the alt* m11 to introduce Lord Stanley’s 
Ini! would i.ul be repeated.

11 tln“i plunged into the subject of the 
corn laws, insisting <#j that duty ol govern- 
men to take that subject promptly into 
consideration, instead of putting it off five I 
moulus as proposed by S r R 'hurt Peel, 
and trying hard to extor from S.r. Robert 
some distinct intimation of the course he 
should pursue.

Sir Robert P<tel replied. With refer 1 
once lo tiie United States be was oriel j 
t uough.

A* to the United State?, I ',on<“ss I look 
to the present state of our relations w ith 
them with great anxiety. (II«-ar, hear.)!
It seems to be manifestly the interest ol j 
these two countries, which are united by 
ko m ny ties, to avoid a hostile collision, | 
that 1 hope the good fuuli g and the good 
sense of the pe 'pie of this couutr * II 
aid the government if any necessity fur 
that aid should arise. But at the same 
tune 1 feel t'ne obligation of making no 
concession derogatory to the honor ol this 
country for the sake of a temporary con 
ciliatiun. (Great Cheering.)

On the corn law question he very skil
fully* parried the assault ol Lord John Rus
sell taunting the late ministry with leaving 
the subject untouched for tun loug years, 
and sneering at their inconsistency, after 
so long a silence in now equating for its 
immediate consideration ; hut not one syl
lable did he let fall from which a definate 
idea of bis own intentions might be gather
ed. The remainder of his speech was de
voted lo the finance question, but his ob- 
ect seemed to be rather to show up the cr- 
rors of his predecessors than to enlighten 
t.ie cuuuliy as to his own views and pur
poses

Lord Palmerston followed in a power
ful vindication of his late colleagues and 
himself.

The debate (in which many others took 1 
part) was at length brought 'to a close by I 
Mr. Fielden, who moved it was the duty ] 
of the House to make immediate inquiry j 
into the causes and extent of the distress 
existing in the country, ami that n<> sup- 
plies of money ought to be voted until such ■ 
inquiry was made, as an amendment to tin11 
pending uidtioh. which was that the house , 
go into committee of supply.

The New <*ovcrnor.
There is much speculation throughout | 

the country respecting the appointment ol i 
a uew Governor General for Canada, and | 
the line of policy he will be likely to pur- | 
sue in the administration of the govern- 
inunt. The greater portion of the Provm- 
cial press are agreed in the opinion, that 
Sir Howard Douglas is the man. Tha 
Sir Howard is the fittest man fur ihc office 
or that he is ftt at all, they are nut so unan
imous upon.

We are told that this selection was made 
bv Whigs, previous to their resignation of 
office ; of whicn declaration we believe 
ru t a word. Sir Howard is a military 
iimn, is a tory in principle, was once run 
on the tory interest for Liverpool, «and was 
beaten by Mr. Ewart, n Whig ; has since 
been Governor of the Ionian Isles, and 
knows just ns much about tho civil govern-

guided for the future bv none but n master 
bund, or she will certainly founder in the 
first gnlo.—Kingston Herald.

Fixe and Loss of Life in Quebec.— 
On the morning of the 1st instant the shop 
occupied by Dr. Dill in St. Joseph street 
m the upper town of Quebec was discov
ered to be on fire. So rapid was the 
progress of the destructive element th.it 
Mrs. Dill, wife of Dr. Dill, had not tune to 
escape and perished in the flames.

The number of Emigrants arrived at 
Quebec from Great Britain and Ireland 
up to the ‘2d inst., is 28,115.

Mr. Sheriff Jarvis has been elected 
Alderman for the ward of St. Andrew, 
in the City of Toronto, in room of John 
Rowell, Esq., resigned.

To tho Editor of tho Canada Inquirer.
Sir—1 beg lenvo through the medium of your 

paper, to call tho attention of the Storekeepers 
and others interested, resident in the Town of 
London, to a mutter which I consider in no 
slight degree concerns the convenience and ac
commodation of both Merchants and CMorks.

The subject to which 1 refer is one which on 
a former occasion was brought before the pub 
lie, but from the fact of its being totally unat
tended to. I am induced again to refer to it.

You may recollect that about six months ago ! 
the young men of this Town holding situations 
in stores, Ac. applied to the Merchants of tho 
place to have their stores closed by 7 o’clock, j 
und that on that occasion they procured the 
acquiescence of a majority of thoir number to 

\ the resolution
1 need not, however, mention to you that this 

i resolution has been departed from, as there are 
! low stores in London closed before nine in the 
‘ evening Now, Mr. Editor, I wish through 

vour paper to revive the subject, because I con 
| sidur it one of importance as regards tho oppor- 
1 tuniiioeol inipiovcment of young men—und one 

moreover which, universally gone into, cannot 
nfleet the interests of their employers. The 
business tli it is done after seven in the evening 

i is scarcely worth the expense of lights; where 
then is the necessity of keeping shops open ? 
And when we consider that both employers und 
employed might spinel their leisure hours after 
that m comfort and profit to themaelves. sure I v 
there run h i no use of prolonging the hours of 
iml and anxiety. A* the measure has been 
ado pled in Toronto, II imilton, ami other places. 
1 hope it will be adopted horn, and m such hope 
I submit these remarks

I remain your olfeùiont scruant,
A CLERK.

For the Inquirer.
Mr. Editor,

I should be glad to learn through 
the medium of your valuable paper, whose 

| business it is to see that the approaches to 
| the Engine I louse is m a lit state to enable 
the Firemen to do their duty, ill case Ol 
fire, with safety; lor under present circum- 

' stances it is a dangerous task to get the 
j Engine in or out ; it would he well lor 
; the Corporation lo look to this, and for the 
! better security of property, it will he »»■ 
! cessary to secure the Engine from frost. 

Yours very respectfully,
A SPECTATOR.

I i ;i live.
tirent excitement was created in Paris 

on the 1 illh September, by an attempt t° 
fissassinnie the Duke d’Aumale, ol li son ol 
Louis Plullip|M?. Tho shot missed the

w
to the horse of

(’ol. Le Vaillant. Oct - i 2, 18 ii.

t hitbrenks have occurred in various —
places, nnd severe conflicts have taken Z S
place between tho troops an J the people. o •d
z\t (’lenient, on the 9th ult. the Govern 6 °
ment Officers having proceeded to take o ce acensus fur the purpose of taxation, an in- LU >• <5
surrection occurred, which was not quelled H Lu 2 Z r/j
until the 12th, nnd at a sacrifice of nearly ti O tu U
100 lives- O 12 c 5

w
Quebec, October 5. K <d *

5
Another passenger vessel, ti e Amanda,

H
£ t

i has l)«‘en wrecked, and out of 40 passer). C/D U
! gers and a crew of 18, but tun passenger H <V1 S5
! and six of the crew were saved. h- >
I The nexv and splendid steamer Kam- 10

cn â Ûcs
: scliatkh built at New York lor the Rus QQ <

readier IVan Ieil.
T ANTED—A School Teacher, to 

lake charge of a common School 
of thirty scholars and upwards ; a good 
house provided, one that will pass the 
Board of Education, will he gladly excep
ted. and well paid fur his services.

Lobo, Lot No. 1, 7tli Von. {

eu
5

I
I I
m -j

0
U

ijn__________
To S'uniters !

IIE subscriber having made arrange
ments to pay CASH fur country 

produce this season, now offers
CASH EUR WHEAT,

«h livered it London, nort Stanley, or port 
Talbot. A. S. * A RM STRONG. 

London, Sept. 8, 1841. 5

AT

sian government, has taken her departure 1 
for Europe.
- i

DIED,
In the Townxhip ot Yarmouth, on Sunday i 

last, nl the rcHidenco of Mr. Joseph At way, j 
where she hud arrived from England a few days ; 
previous, Sarah, wife of Mr. Walter Robbins.

TO Contractors.
f DEItS wdl be received for

ol
’il DIM

-l(61 ti Joqoi.->o ‘uopuu-i
■V

the
widening* if the Feeder to the Wei- I 

land Canal. This work will be m irked 
"IV". Sections of half a mile in length each. |

I he 'V..n,),.rs addressed to "The Sucre, j 
tory, Wellnn.1 c„,vl| office, St. Cat ho. I 
lines,” are to state the run, j/o» ye„i j
(Halifax Currency,) for the excavation, 
which xvill he found chiefly moor, clay nnd , 
sand, and&the number or number of flic j 
Sections Troposed for. They are to he 
delivered in on or before the 1st dn 
November next, and must be accompanied ; 
bv the written consent of two solvent per- 1 
sons who nre willing to become securities I 
fur the due performance of the contract. 
Immediately upon the close of the nuvigu- j 
tion, the water will he run off, by which 
time it is required, ns part ol the c attract, 1 
that thu necessary shanties anil other ar- ! 
rangement.** for the laborers shall he made, 
nn I the contractors will be strictly bound j 

| to keep such a number of men as may be ; 
I considered by the Engineer necessary to | 
; ensure t lie completion of the work before] 

the reopening ol tho navigation.
Any further information required may 

; he obtained at the Office of the Board 
Works. Kingston, or at the Canal Oflice,

] St. Catherines.
GEORGE PRESCOTT,

Secretary.
St. Catherines, ( )<*t. N, 1841.

•pJUjnoiii oq Uj.it gJ,SO0 d8P 
jo ‘FiunoDon Jiaqt ojiiae pun Xupip J.iqiJiij 
inoqij.w uoqijosqns oqi uo ||0D oi pojsoiih.u

‘0N0MSIV1IV ? BRIM J° "Wf 
tujy aim 0,U °i P'W1M,U! kuuwod TI w

1JIJ.OSI
In lliv I’rr*»,

AND shortly will be ;>uhlia!u»l, In 
Messrs. Lesslie l,r'<thrrs. Toronto,

Andrew » , " 3 -'Imannc, for 1ni >,,,, . armer a do •
'fie Housekeeper s ,|„
The Mechanic’s o^

Containing, besides the Usual AstronS,,.---
nnd Chronological Tables, n great variety 

of of interesting matter, original ami select. 
Persons at a distance are requested to 

send their orders early.
Toronto; t)ct. 6. 1841. 10 fls

$i| Reward.
STRAYEh from London, 2fiih Sept, a yc-I- 

lowi-li ktun Milch Caw, shunt 6 year* old. with 
► hurt tail, whoever will return ►ajil Cuw to II» 
nuhecritjer. .hall receive the alnivo reward —m 
»ive illforiialion where she may be found shall 
be suitably rewarded fur tltrir trouble.

ROBERT RIXON.
Ill trkfriar's Itridee.

-20,m>0 Ituwhvl* XV III
WAX! ED.

EMMIE subsciibcr xvill pay the highest 
*■ market price, in Cash, lor good mer

chantable Wheat, delivered at his ware
house in Purl Stanley.

JOHN BOSTXVICK.
August 26, is ; i. 4

TO FARMERS !
CASH ron WHEAT.
Tills subscribers have received orders 

lo purchase for the Montreal market 20,. 
1000 bushels Fall Wheat,delivered at Lon
don. or Port Stanley, for which they will 
pay the highest market price in cash.

SMITH, MOVRE Ac Co.
A tic. 18, 1841. Court House Square

Albion House.
T

J. SAI/l’KR,

B >1111 4 *4* 1ST.
DEALER in Patent Medicines 

! Gallic Medicines, Perfumery
j X Dye Stuffs, Arc.
| Physicians Prescriptions and Family. 

\\( c.' i’ ts carefully dispensed.
(O^Country dealers furnished with eve

ry description of the best Drugs and Med
icines on the most advantageous terms, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
lorrosrrE the court house

Ridout Street, London, V. 0f 2
LomVoix .\\YoX\xev.Yv\ VVntV.

'flic subscriber, grateful fur 
the very liberal patronage 
shewn towar *s him and l is 
late partner «Mr. Auld, since 
opening thu Drug and Book 
Store, begs leave to intimate 
that after considerable delay 
he has succeeded in getting n 
person eminently qualified to 

charge of the Apothecary depart- 
j mcnl, in whom all confidence may be safely 

placed, from his long experience in Eng
land nnd tin’s country, in making up nnd

take

^11K subscriber begs to intimate to the conM>()l,nt^n5 all medicines in general
inhabitants of St. Thomas and neigh

borhood, that in consequence of the late ! 
destructive fire in this place, he has Re
moved to the Stoic lately occupied bv Mr. 
John Russe I, next door west of Mfiler’s 
Hotel, where he will still keep on hand
every description of Dry Goods, Groce- 
ries, Hardware, <Vc.

He expects daily a large assortment of 
Fall nnd Winter Goods, which will be sold 
it such prices as he is confident will give 

general satisfaction. To enumerate the 
articles would bt; impossible ; suffice it to 
say that ho will have as complete an assort- 
nient and ns Cheap, if not a leetle Cheaper, 
than any house in the trade.

^ ^ WHN WESTLAKE.

IMPORTANT.
subscriber being about

FUR SAE£, lot 
cou. 2.1 Irungc,

r

50

No. 21, in tho 1st 
North of the Long 

Woods roid, Currailoc, 200 acres, belong- 
ing toTroome Talfourd, Esq. within one 
nule of Delaware, and in the immediate 
neighborhood of Grist and Saw mills ; part 
of the prie? may remain on security of the 
land for some years, to suit a purchaser.

Apply (if by letter post paid) to James 
Inches, at Cooper’s Creek, (the adjoining 

ks Wrmihgt and Cut Nails, ns- ■ lot) by Delaware.
11th October, 1841. 10 4

MONTRE A L M A R KETS.
Wednesday, Sept, 29, 1841.

Flour.-— Cunada Fine—The market 
has improved within the last day or two. i 
Heavy orders arc held by parties desirous | 
of purchasing, but stocks have diminished ] 
und strong East winds have delayed the j 
supplies which are un their way down. | 
There are a dozen vessels now in port wait- ] 
ing to obtain cargoes, and some anxiety 
exists to obtain Wheat and Fiour for that 
purpose.

The rates have declined in the western 
markets, nnd the reduction in prices gene- 
rally throughout the United States, will 
encourage shipments to this quarter.

Wheat.—None in the market,the sup
plies which are advised ns on their way 
down, have experienced a detention, simi- 

, lar to that which the shipments of flour 
have suffered. No sales have transpired 
within the last day or two. We have 
heard 7s. 3d. per 60 lbs for white, men
tioned as the probable asking price. To. 
wards the close of the day 2,000 bushels 
bay of Quinte Wheat changed hands at 
6s. 10jd cash : and a mixed parct-l cm- 
bracing Canada, and American Flour, 
some .350 barrels at 32s. 6d.

C a
sorted, just received nnd for sale 

cheap. SMIMOORE 4" Go.
Oct- 13 _______

Tuns English und Swedes Iron, 
isorted, round, square and flat,— 

just received, nnd for sale bv
SMITH, MOORE & Co.

Oct. 13.

SO

-1

I Ton assorted I loop und Hand Iron, just 
received ami for sale cheap, bv

SMITH, MOORE & Co.
Oct. 13.

NEW WHOLES A DE and RETAIL
Confci’lionary Storr.

THE subscriber begs respectfully to 
intimate to the inhabitants of London 

and its viciu ty, that be has commenced Uu- 
siness in the above line, in that store lately 
occupied by Mr. C. Coombs, and opposite 
the store of Messrs. Angus Ai Hirrell Dun. 
das street ; where be will keep on band a 
constant supply of every article in his line, 
of the best quality, nnd hopes by unremit
ting attention to business, and every order 
with which be may be favored, to merit a 
share of public patronage.

CllAS. ALEXANDER.
N. R. In a few days he will receive 

Scotch marmalade nnd preserves of differ
ent kinds, and will be prepared to furnish 
Blancmange, Calves feet Jelly, and a great 
variety of cakes.

K7* Tea Huns every evening. 
London, A ug. 26,1841. 4-3m

STRAY OXEN. Strayed from tin
subscriber about the Cth August last, 

a yoke of working Oxen, 6 years old, tile 
one a dark brindle, the other light red, 
with white lice, nnd a small piece off one 
of the horm. A reward of two dollar* 
will ho paid to any person who will giv< 
information where the oxen may he fiund.

ELY TALBOT.
8th con lot 16, township London,

Oct. 12, 1841. 10*

STOVES. I

THE Subscribers have r<ceivcd^thcir 
Fall supply of Cooking nnd Plate 

Stoves of the ce lebrated Van Norman ; 
and premium patterns, also, a general .ns 
sortment of Fire Plates. Fire Dogs, Bake 
Kettles, dish k ’ti'es and Bellied pots, Caul
drons, Sugar Kellies, and Plough castings, 
which they are able to sell at Low Prices.

SMITH MOORE & CO, 
Agents for the Nomutndalc Furnace. 

London, Oct, 6th, 1841.
For S«y\c V\w,\\) Vov Cash.
500 Cords Dry hard Wood,
S8OO Pine do.

It can lie taken at the yard, or will be de
livered to order. L. PERRIN.

London, Aug. 18._________
'Vo Shoemakers.

PEGS, by the bushel or quart, for 
sale by L. VERIN.

rgMIE subscriber being about leaving 
-*• Ainiens, is necessitated to call in the 

amount of all lus book debts and notes of 
hand. Parlies indebted will please lake 
notice that lie will prosecute unreservedly 
for :. 11 outstanding debts on the first day 
jf November ensuing.

SAMVEL SEWELL.
Amiens, 10th Sept. 1841. 7 3m

REMOVAL.
The subscriber lias Re
moved to the Store ad
joining E. Glennon &
' o. opposite the Man* 
sion House, Dundas st. 
where he intends keep
ing on hand a general 
assortment of

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, 
Fancy Goods. Cutlery, &c. consisting of 
Gold and Silver b.-pine, vertical, horizontal 
old plain Wntchen ; night day and 24 
hour Clocks, Gold Breast Pins, Lockets, 
Wedding Rings, Silver Thimbles, Silver 
Spectacles. Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, 
silver, German Silver, nnd Plated Tea 
and Table Spoons, Silver Spectacles, Spy 
Glasses. Scissors, Razors, Penknives, and 
a variety of other articles.

All kinds ol Silver Plate manufactured 
to order. ftS~Je»clry of every descrip
tion neatly repaired.

(K^-Mr. C. xvill devoté his whole alien 
tion to the repai ring of Clocks xV Watches.

Cush paid for old Gold nnd Silver.
T. COOK.

London, June 7, 1841.

Wool ;um\ SUov. Slow.
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL•

Recently opened bp the sub 
scriber, in the building for 
inerly occupied by Mr. John 

Rronsor, painter, opposite Mr. Sowtcr, in | 
Kinff-strcct, the most complete assortment 
of R O O T S A jV J) S II O E S ever 
offered in London. The variety, quality 
and quantity of his Stock will at all times 
be such «as will undoubtedly please, and 
as his articles are all n anufuctured under 
the immediate inspection of himself, and 
sold cheaper than the cheapest he can with 
confidence invite customers.

ROBERT CRECY.
London, April 6, 1841. 39-tf
N. B. Hydes 

purchased
'

use. In soliciting n return therefore of 
; those who favored him with their custom 
j m the Drug department during Mr. Auld’s 
mutmgeitici 1, tho subscriber would only 
renew his assurance of the greatest cure 

; and attention being paid to Family pre
scriptions, xVc. with which lie may he 

i favored, nnd trusts that nothing on his 
part t-hall be found wanting to secure tho 
continuance of the support and good will 

! of the public.
From Lumsdcn & Sons, Glasgow, a 

large shipment of Writing paper. Blank 
j Books, Ledgers, Drawing paatid Psalm 

Allasses, Bibles, T.sylovers of Angling, 
iBooks. A.'ncnt of Rods, Reels, Baskets, 
i 3t/i,’Flics, Artificial minifies, &c. ; and 
for the Shooters, Metallic Gun wads, Caps, 
(English), Powder, <Ac. all which will be 
sold at the lowest figure and no two prices.

JOHN NORVAL.
Dundas Street.

London, Sept. 15, 1841.
WHOLESALE 4- RETAIL

in rarer #/ #>;f a bit slum nt,
I Dundas Street, Opposite the Mansion House. 
f|X|IE subscribers beg respectfully to ac- 

quaint the inhabitants of London nndqu
vicinity, that they have leased tho premi
ses, lately occupied by Messrs. Douglas Ac 
Warren, opposite tho 71/ansion House, 
where they arc receiving a very extensive 
and complete .Stock of every article in 
the Grocery, IPtne and Liquor Trade, 
which will be sold on the most reasonable 
terms.

The Trade will be supplied at the low
est possible advance.

MICHlEy MA THIESON 4* Co.
London, Sept. 8,1841. 6

Tli o M A S K El \CT
3ttt0VUC» «It 7i«lU),

Solicitor in Chancery,Conveyancer 4'r-
OFFICE IN DUNDAS STREET.

0^7” Over A. S. Armstrong’s Store.
HERBU V. U. BECHE»,

it A KRISTER AND ATTORNEY AL LAXV,
Solicita r i n Chance r if ,

CONVEYANCER &<%
Office on King Street, opposite the South 

end of the Court House.
London, 5th Nov. 1840.

fri;i>i:ui< k < li;vi:ki.v,
Barrister SUtornry at aato,

CONVEYANCER, <K
Office next (liter to W. < » » n n A Co*. Store ; 

IT VI’ STAIRS, j.z 
Dnndas-st. London, Aug. II- 1841 ■

JOHN II. L. ASKIN.
attorney at law, 

«solicitor in (Cltanrcvy, See- Sc:. 
Saint Thomas.

and Skins at nil times

I'ov sal<*.
OT No. 16. Second Concession of

___Southxvould, taxes on the same have
been fully paid till within a year or two.— 

Applv to
WELLINGTON MURRAY, Esq.

Barrister,
Kingston, Sept. 3.__________—

iUILDING LOTS for sale on Dun. 
Apply to 
E. GOLDING.

Boot Maker.

L

B das Street. 

August 18, 1841



i.O.MMO, MANCHESTER AND
GLASGOW WAREHOUSE-

Ol’TOSITE THE MANSION HOUSE, DL N DAS STREET.

'['!„> Subscriber having title 1 up the above Extensive premises,
|\.l ackuo.vlu.lgmi nts to the puttie for the patronage always 1 lec((jJj stock „f 

favors, lie therefore submits for mime 
must fashionable, new and well selected 

lenteil low prices, for Cush ;

THOMAS CRAIG*
BOORS ELL Ell, BOOKBINDER

AND
CT JL T 2Â C 27 3 F. •

J AS Just returned from Aow York 
and Montreal with a carefully sc-

anco ol design, Texture and durability is not to be surpassed in

beg i now to offer h
recuiv. d, and solicits a continuance .of futur
diate inspection, from the beet Markets,
Slock, uimpri-in" every description ol (mods, at unprecedentei 
which for 
Province.

Th.
Splen lil F reach 
ilitv, s i dly and

; hiindkei

the

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
which he will open out on Monday next, | 
in that store on Dundus St. presently oc. | 
copied by the Messrs Jones. He would ! 
call attention to Ins stock of Stationery 
which is very complete and ol the bestfollowing Ur ms are cnumrralnl, as a Specimen: 

i:i I English can and bonnet ribbons, elegant shawls of a beautiful ^ 
rape turnovers, zephyr crape, china and gauze scarfs and veils, lu“‘ 
riur satin, stripe and inuslm do lame dresses, french worked collars „ "P '■

fs, of the newest Patterns, white, black and figured lace gloves, . c(||oured plipcr5, Music
paper water colours, Quills, Steel pens.

qu 
ol
and poc
rr,.: 111 III xvooH'f every hue, rich blot 
rt- tal flovurs, washing hlumls, grec 
1 unnets, the lutes' fashions, HU iluz< 
de impies and persians, extensive assortment ot p
prrfinc black, blue, olive, clan t r lie creen, ami other cloths, double milled enssimeres,

Note paper. Foolscap 
Medium, Cartridge paper,

t weeds, cantoons, mole*

plat 
ready made
braces, ueedft s, pins, cotton 
silk, cor.t and other braids, It 
too ntmomus to detail.

,1 edgings, quilling mid piece blond, superior Arti. 1
•im -u ,1 bobbin nets, tuscan and dunstable r-r . , ,, , , ...i...?id .irr .r
...... .. "l i”—1 "”1 “l,“ J“• I Il,.k, r«, ,l« P„,l.

ot Arc Church ul England and Catholic. 
Bibles and prayer books, in every style o. 
Minding.

Charles O’Malley, Marry Lorrequcr, 
Ten Thousand a Year, Old curiosity shop, 
Night and Morning, Corse De Leon, 1 he 
Moneyed Man, Macaulay’s Miscellanies, 
Capl Ilall.s patchwork, llowilt’s Uural

b irk an I do - sk:n<, lancv cloths lor summer wear, linin dnl 
skins, V' stings, sillcsius," linen tick, fine Irish linen, lawn ginghams, printed muslin, 
turkey r.-l, and two blue -hecks and stripes, twilled regattas, stout shirting, strine, 

■ in and twilled grev cotton, shirting and sheeting from 20 to 72 inches ; all kinds 
Ilium r clothing, linin damask table cloth ', from (if to 18J, tapes, bindings,

ills and sp 
i:m sewing

„,|Sf scotch, ginghams ami stripes, buttons, 
silk and an endless variety of other articles

J . H . JOYCE.
X. iî. 2 Cases Fashionable London Hats.

-Just received at the London, Manchester and Glasgow V\ are- 
house, opposite t lie Mansion House, Dun das Street.

SVCAIts.
10 hlvls double refill d Suga 
10 do bright muscovad

Lyman, Moore, Co.
AUKNTS toil

MOFFAT'S VEGETABLE
LX X L MX'A)VV V.X LS.

f fl > HKSK medicine» arc indebted for their 
JL name to l/tcir manifest and .sensible action 

in purifying the springs a:id channels nf life, j 
and enduing than with renewed lane and rigoi 
In many hundml certified cases which have ha n 
made public, and in almost every species oi dis
ease to tchirk the human frame is liable the 
happy effects of Moffat’» Lifo Filin and Fhcnix 
Hitters have been gratefully and jiublicly <ir. , 
knowledged by the persons benefited, and who 
were previously unacquainted with the beautiful
ly philosophical principles upon which they ate 
compounded, and upon which they consequent-

J The Life Medicines recommend themselves in 
diseases of every form and description Their 
first opei at ion is to loosen from the coats of the 
stomach and bowels, the various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around them, and to 
remove, the hardened Jeeves which collect in the 
convolutions of the small intestines. Other med
icines only partially cleanse these and leave such 
collected masses behind as to produce habitual 
costireness, with all its evils, or sudden diui rhum, 
with its imminent dangers. 7 'his fact is well 
known to all regular anatomists, who examine thr 
human bowels after death ; and hence the preju
dice. of these Well informed men against quark 
medicines—or medicines prepared and heralded 
to the public hi/ ignorant persons. 7 he second 
effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the kid-

1.0*DOS MEDICAL HALL-

LYMAN, MOORE & Co.
^^1 IEM1STS and Druggists, next door

Crown Lands Office,
v Toronto, 6th June, 1840

PUBLIC SALES will take place at 
the Agents’ Offices in the different 

tu me mansion House Hold, uunuas DistricUj wjl|lill this Province, on the 31s. 
Street. (KrThysicmns prescriptions and March> 30,h June, 30th September, and 
Family recipes accurately prepared. ; 31st December, in each year, when such

July, 1840. _______ _______ ___ j lots as may have been bid off at Auction
THE l’OLLOUTNti VALUABLE i-bove the upset price,and which may have 

YlClalDUlDnjvf lfcome forfeited for non-compliance with
. .. . ,,ir • m , / u it the conditions of such sale, will be aguin

Are for sale, at the London Medical Hall, (<) puUjc con)pt.tlUon> also such
BY L\ MAN, MOORE AND CO. j lands as may be returned to this depart*.

ment for sale not heretofore advertised.
NERVE <$- RONE UNIMENT 

and indi in vegetable elixir.
A cure for Rheumatic affection*.— 

This art Hu is most truly named, as it 
penetrates to every nerve and sinew of the 
person using it. Dr. Howes is the au. 
thor of it, and it has attained a reputation 
unequalled by any other article in Rheu
matism. This externally, with the Indian
Vegetable Elixir internally, is warranted j vertised.

The numbers of the first described lands 
may be known upon application to the 
Agents of this Department in their respec
tive Districts ; those of the latter will ap
pear in the Upper Canada Gazette, and 

i in one of the newspapers published in each 
District, one month before the time of such 

! Quarterly Sale, above mentioned, or of 
such special sale as ma) be hereafter ad-

to cure the most severe cases—to extend 
contracted muscles, and bring feeling and 
sensibility to limbs long paralyzed and 
useless.

life in England, 1 lowitt’s visits to remark- neys and bladder, and by inis means, the liver and 
... . 0f the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely

20 barrels do

lifgs 10 hand plu< 
bags root ginger,

Tobacco,

do do.
TEAS.

20 boxes young hyson Tea,
2ô caddies. do do 
10 do Gunpowder, do
5 chests tw.inkey, do 
G do black, do

10 qr. casks made ira,
2 Octavs sherry,
5 do Port,
1 pipe prime old port, vintage 183 L 
12 baskets champagne, in pints and qrts.

LIQUORS, ETC.,
G hhds cogniac brandy,
3 do. Hollands,
5 punch- ons spirits,
,r> english gin,
30 barrels Lon 'on and Dublin porter.
41) do Leith and Alloc ale.
40 b'»\es muscatel raisons,
50 do granges and Lemons,

Window glass 7x9, 8 i 10x12, 14

M0 
20
20 box on first rate cigars,
2 hhds. best white wine vinegar, 
20 boxes staich,
10 kegs salerai up,

! 5 tierces fresh rice,
3 barrels molasses, 

hhds. boiled oil,
do raw do 
do olive do 
do cod do 

cases cavendish tobacco, 
do nail rod do
do ladies twist do 

10 boxes ground coffee,
10 bags green do 
5 do pepper,
5 do allspice,
10 jars superior mnccuboy snuff,
1 ci ses scotch snuff,
10 k' gs dry white lead,
20 kegs white paint,
."> casks turpentine,
10 cans varnish,

10, 10 x 12, 18x11, 20 x I t.

1 *»

I -

J . II . JO Y C E
JIST K1XEIVED AT THE

X,oyu\o\a, Mmu’Axc
Qpposite die M.mstuw 11jusc, Dundus Street, 

nid ft

lev i\\\d VAas&ow Warehouse,
’HARDWAREid.is Street, a 

COM PKISIXC
urge assortment ot

able places, Sharon Turner’s History 
the Anglo Saxons, De Toquoville’s Demo- j 
cracy, Comb’s I’ltrcnloglcal Tour in the | 
United States, Young’s Chronicles ol the 
IMgirm Fathers Carlyle's French Revo
lution. Heroes History, German Romance 
and Mi»celiancous Works, in 3 vols. «Ate.

BOOK BINDING
he is now prepared to do all Finds of 
Binding in a Workmanlike manner and 
promptly. He is sorry he was under the 
necessity of closing his Bindery during his 

| absence as it put some of his friends to the 
inconvenience of sending their Books to 
Hamilton through Mr. Ruthven. lie 

| will in a few weeks set up a
RULING MACHINE-

1 of superior construction, when he will be 
| able to rule to any pa*tern and furnish 
i setts of merchants books in a style not in

terior to any «lone in the province, 
j London, July 1G 1841 50
| DRY GOODS.
: MM H F Subscriber is receiving and open* 

U mg a General and select assortment 
I of Staple and Fancy Dry tfoods, Groceries 

Liquors, Shelf Hardware and Heavy 
1 Goods, Upper and Sole Leather, Crock*
1 cry and Glass ware, and other goods, 

which have been selected with the greatest 
care and will be sold by Wholesale and 
Retail at exceedingly low prices.

L. LAWRASON. 
London, .1 ul y 20, 11511.

I 3v\

Table knives and h rks, pocket do. 
Butchers do. Shoe do. Scissors,
Sheep shears, Razors, Butchers’ steels, 
Pruning knivi s, shaving boxes,
Spirit levels, Reckoning compasses,
Anti- corrosive percussion caps,
Nutmeg graters, Alla rton’s Awls,
2 Feet Rules, 4 fold do.
Copper, powder and pistol I* (asks,
Jews Harps, table and sash Listeners,
Brass screw hooks, Drawer knobs.
Cut Brails, Bik and brig fit shoes hammers, 
Rrass taps, Mason’s trowels,
Brass Norfolk Latches, Japanned do, 
Screws from 1 -2 to 4 inches,
Bolts from 1 to "> inches,
Polished fire Irons, black lead,
Iron squares. Brass kettles, Grid iron?, 
Broom heads Banister brushes,
Scrtibbiig do, \\ hitevvash do 
1steel wood saws, do hand saws, 
Cheese toaslr/SSn-t Jo. Pocket steelyards.' 
Best Girnblets, Mortice i turn screws 
Split steam do. C. S. Plastering trowv. 
Mortice Chisels, bust Carpenters Adzes, 
Pelham Bridles complete, 1 lair cloth,
Plate Locks, Horse brushes, Rope,
Bed cords, Spades,

London June 1th, IS 11.

1 Bright shoe pincers, cupboard hooks, 
Trying squares, Iron Braces,

| Drawing knives, dust pans, bay knives, 
Weeding hoes, ground dusters, sash tools, 

j Shaving brushes, stair rod eyes,
Rule joint compasses, brass candlesticks, 
Knitting pins, Measuring tapes,
Turkey oil stones. Round brass castors,

! ( ’urtain rings, Brass escutcheon pins,
■ Pnd Locks, Brass box locks do chest do. 
Bolt knob locks, Closet do. Knob huche.. 
Iron Table spoons, B. Metal tea do.

, Bright Bed keyes, Table butts,
Shoe sund stones, hollow and reunds, 
Grecian Ovelos Bead planes,
Box coflee Mills,Itallion Irons,

, Haiti r chains, sand paper, slates,
! Shoe Bristles, Colored, Fancy, and roller 

Girth Webb,
LRG Glasscs, Horse Rasps, sauce pans,

' Pea Kettles, saddles, gig whips. T hinges, 
| Hooks and eyes, Glue, scythe stout s, 
j Sickles, grass scythes, cradling do 
Crosscut and Mill saws.
|î)linvtfi?r'»8.
j Frying Pans,
F. Gunpowder.

t lXecv"tvv.d

A superior assortment of Fancy Silk 
Goods and Ribbons, by

L. LAWRASON.
24th July, 1841.__________________

Wer'lNlu7w GLA>S, best quality. 
V W 18x12, 16x12, 12x10, 10x8,7x9. 

Also, Nails of ull kinds, and other building 
materials. L. LAWRASON.

26th July, 1841.

(illl RCH ol L.igland Prayer îtuoks, 
./Mayor’s and Carpenter’s Spelling 
Tjv > es, Lcnie’s G rammer, Goldsmith’s Gu* 

og-xyhy, Ewing’s Geography and Atlas, 
.V-iKur A Ramsay’s School Atlas, Mag* 
jull’s Historical Questions, and a good 

auj pi/ of Fouls Cup, Put and Post Papers 
fur sa.e oy

drprmis upon the regularity oj the urinary or
gans.— The blood, which takes its red color from 
the agency of the livtr and the lungs before it 
passes into the brui t, bring thus p.nriji’ d by them 
and nourished by food coming from a clean sto
mach, courses freely through the reins, renews 
every part of the system, and triumphantly 
mounts the banner of health m the blooming . 
cheek. ,

Moffat's Vegetable Life Medicines hare been 
thoroughly testai, and pronounced a sovereign j 
remedy for /tyspepsm, Flatulency, Palpitation oj , 
the lirait. Joss of Appetite, Heartburn and 1 
Headache, Restlessness, Ill-temper, Anxiety,Inin- ; 
g nor and Melancholy, Costireness, Duirrhwu. 
Cholera, Fevers of all kinds, Rheumatism, (tout, j 
Dropsies of all kinds, (travel. Warms, Asthma, ( 
ami consumption. Scurvy, I leers, I nit It rati j 
Sores, Scorbutie Rrnjitions and Had t a-nplexious 1 
Erupt ire complaint.'. Sallow, ( ioatly, and 
other disagrcfible Complexions, Salt Rheum, Li y. 1 
a»pelas. Common Coins and Iujluenza, and van 
ous other complaints which ajfect the human 
ftame. In Fever and Ague particularly, the 
Life Medicines have been most eminently success- • 
fui ! so much so that in the liver ami Ague dis. 
tricts, Physicians almost universally prescribe 

: them.
All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients is 

to be particular in taking the Lifo Meilieines 
: si riel ly according to the directions. It is not 

by a newspaper notice, or by anything that lie 
himself may sav in tlicir/favor, that lie hopes to 
gain credit. It is alone by the results of a fai 
trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual ; designed ns a do
mestic guide to health.—This little pamphlet, 
edited by W. B. Moffat, 375 Broadway, New 
York, has been published for the purpose of ex
plaining more fully Mr. Moffat’s theory of dis
eases, and will be found highly interesting to 
persons seeking heal:It. It treats upon pro. 
valent diseases, and the causes thereof. l’rico, 
25 cents—for sale by Mr. Moffat’s Agents gene, 
rally.

T li v Sic k-ll v a il a c h e »
EITHER NERVOUS OR BILIOUS.

Headache.—This disease is one from 
winch arises more misery to the human 
family than is generally supposed ; not 
beu g directly fatal, it is often neglected 
or persons resort so much to the use of 
purgatives and other medicines, ns to im 
pair tin ir g» lient I health; and often induce 
fatal diseases. The article nw offered 
seems to have overcome these difficulties.

A General Advertisement of Crown 
Lands not heretofore offered, will appear 
so soon as returns of inspections of lots ad
vertised under Order in Council of the 4th 
April, 1838, have been made by the Dis
trict Agents, and the necesary authority 
obtained from His Excellency the Lief- 
tenant Governor in Council, to offer for 
sale such lands so advertised as may have 
been forfeited by the original locatee, when 
lots returned as vacant since the general 

I i advertisement of sa les of Crown lands pub- 
* J lished last year, will be included.

45 R. R. SULLIVAN

CHEAP CASH STORE
While its effects are most powerful and j ------
immediate in curing an attack or keeping ■" CLARIS, begs to inform the inhab
it off, it is so perfectly mi hi and innocent ' W • Rants of London and its vicinity, 
as to be used fur infat ts with the greatest that he bus CG7~Rcnioved_/^-Q to the Store 
effect and safety, This has now’ been lately occupied by Mr. John Smith, next 
tested by so many of the highest members door to Mr. Dixon’s Hat shop, where lie 
of this community ns to require no further intends offering Goods at those prices that

London, July
L. LA WRASON. 

26, 1841.
MmUVmg Lots

kN Riiluut lor sale byL. LA ». - ; a

J. II. .1 O Y C E

Fall and It'inter Dry Goods.
fHMIH subscribers beg to acquaint their town and country customers that they have 

already received u large jxjrtiun of their
PALL STOCK,

additions to it until the close of navigation ; in selecting their 
ide in the BRITISH MARKETS afforded many advantages, 
iil be at once discovered by those who may visit their Estub- 

mvmcvd it will still be their interest to otler goods ol the best
that by such a principle alone

and will be receiving 
stuck, the state of Tr; 
which it is believed, w 
lislmivnt. They arc
qu dity at the smallest pos>il»le rate of profit ; knowing 
they must continue to depend for public favours.

The following comprises a part of their Stock:
jl/crinoes and printed Saxonies,
Rich brocaded and fashionable shawls,

Figured and plain Orleans cloths, 
Mouse lam de laine dresses,
Cuntoon crape and challie hdkf*:., 
Flushings and Pilot cloths,
Blankets, flannels and baizes,
Prints, Hosiery and gloves,
Cotton and Woollen yarn,
Moleskins, grey and bleached cottons, 
M isliu, lace caps and collars.
Sur* me;, gauze and satin ribbons, 
Plain and figure 1 satins,
From the very flattering support

Broadcloth and cassimseres, 
Beuvcr cloths and tweeds,
Shirting stripes and Apron Checks, 
I lata, umbrellas and stocks,
Cremit and plush caps,
Plain and figured Gros de Naples, 
Sewed edgings and insertions, 
Black and colored silk velvets, 
Ready made clothing, vVc. &c. 

extended to them since they commencée*

âÉ L. ua». ■ • eoN.

April, 80,184V 
_ ,..W|s’ 1 atv,lt 1 luu6^.
g , ' .vceivcd by

L. LAWRASON.
27th July.

BKi»sil L'iit-n. Luii'ii Cumbr.ck, Lawn, 
Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs, Thread 

I Luces, &c. by L. Lawrason.
26th July. 1811.

«jN N GLISI1 cut glass Decanters, Turn* 
lA blurs and wine Glasses.

L. LAWRASON.
; July 27.

gjfelEGALIA, Principe and Havana 
| Cigars of superior quality.

L. LA WRASON.
26th July.

Afresh .supply oi sopertoi Cognac 
Brandy, Holland Gin, Ibrt, Ma* 
de ira and Tcncrifle Wines.

Also, White Wine Vinegar,
Just received and for sale hv

L. LAWRASON.
26th July» 1841.

TI N AND SHEET IRON
FACTOR Y.

AGENTS.
Dr. Rolls, Druggist, Thomas.
W. 13 Wrong. Mulahido. ____

MOFFAT'S PILLS & BITTERST
Chemist if* Druggist,

• has just received a large supply ol 
tho Life Rills and Fht nix Hitlers.

Oiwosite lhe Court house.
July 6,1840. 48
I L O 0 U 1 N M I L L ,

roil n n,i:.
In lha Flourishing Town of London. 

f 11HH subscriber oilers for sale his 
-*• Flour Mill, with about seven acres j 

of land. It is situated near the centre o I 
the town ; the mill is nearly new—built 
oil the most approved principles, and the J 
machinery in excellent repair. The mill ) 
dam is substantially made—thesupvV | 
water is abundant and never f*',,d being ,
taken from the River

'I*., any person with capital, wishing to 
embark in the milling business, this affords 
the best opportunity in the Piovince for 

j doing so.
i Foi turms apply to the owner at London.

DENNIS O’BRIEN. 
November 7. 1810. 14

j 11F subscriber being desirous to settle 
up ull outstanding accounts, hereby 

! requests those persons unl« bled to him,
! either bv note or book accnint, to call and 
: arrange the same fotthxvitn, if they wush 
to save C(.sts.

DENNIS. O’BRIEN.
OCrThc highest price in Cush paid for 

Wheat.
London, Sept. 6, 1841. 5

|cH EAF WHISKEY.
rpilE Subscriber has on hand 400 

| ■- BARRELS OF W U1SKEY, of best
j (Juaility, and over a year Old, which will 

he sold by the barrel, at (>ne Siiilling and 
Ninepence New York Currency per Gal-

D. O’BRIEN. 
May 1, 1H41. 39if.

3-.-P.C-3Ï1TC- OIL,
FOR HORSES, CATTLE, AND OTHF.lt 

DOMESTIC ANIMALS.
In the cure of the following diseases, viz

Fresh wounds, galls, old sores, fistula 
in the withers, silfiist sprains, strains, 
bruises, lameness, cracked heels, and 
crack , ring bone, found red feet, pole 
evil, quitter, sa I lenders, ma I lenders, mange 
born distemper in cattle, colic, gripes or 
fret, jaundice or yellows, staggers, apo 
pluxy, megrims, vertigo, fits, hots and other j 
worms, loss ot* appetite, &c.—Price £1 
per bottle. A pamphlet with ample direc
tions accompanies each bottle.

This valuable medicine was formerly 
prepared by an English farrier, who, it is ’ 
believed, made known its formula to but 
one person previous to bis death, and that 

| gentleman has very politely transferred 
the same to the present proprietor—since 
which it has undergone a very material ; 

i improvement.
It is allowed by farriers, and all who 1 

have used it, to h î decidedly the best ap
plication for horses and oilier domestic ani- j 
mais, of any now in use and may be used 
as an internal remedy, in some cases, j 
with surprising re.-uIts.

Mustard.—Superfine lonim>n 
MUSTARD,just received and for 

sale by LYMAN, MOORE 4* Co. |
August 7, 1840. _ j

BRISTOL’* KXTIIAGT OF 
SARSAPARILLA, for purifying I 

the bl«"l- Price S 1 per boitte, for sulo 
Ly LYMAN, MOORE Ai Co. 

London, Sept. 15, 1841. Agents.
From till»’ Rochester Drily Advertiser.

“ IlristoVs Extract of Sarsaparilla," pepared 
; by (’. C’. Br.Blol. of Buffalo, of which an adver- 
l tisemont iimy^ho foond in another column, is a 
| good article, and, entirely destitute of all 

quackery. Independently of tho ample testimo. 
niaN from profvsMonol inen, adduced by .Mr*

1 Bristol, wo aro well hiitiefivtl of the Kxtrnct of 
| Sarsap.irilla, as wo have u*ed it ourselves with 
j entire success m tomoving tho affection under 

which we 11 bored. In all cutaneous affections, 
especially, it is invaluable.

IlOivVm .Mnlival l\;v\\.

IYMAN, MOORE A: Co. dealers in 
A Stationery, School Books, <Vc. next ; 
door to the Mansion House Hotel, Dundus ■

' Street.

, will be equalled by few and cheaper by 
I none. He has now on hand a large 
1 and var ed assortment of

DRY GOODS.
ALSO :

Teas, Sugars, Wines, «Sic.
with a variety of other articles loo numer
ous to mention.

January 25, 1841. 24

Saint Thomas Cash Store.
\>uy noons.

A choice and well assorted stock of 
Cloths and Cassimeres,
Calicoes,
Printed Saxonies,
SimwIs and Handkerchiefs, Arc, Ac 

For sale low. HOPE A HODGE. 
(ttrRuady Pay.^jJ

Vaults AT Oils,
White Lead in kegs,
Dry do do
Red do Spanish Brown, Ac. 
Linseed Oil, boiled and raw.

Low for Ready Ray.
HOPE A HODGE.

ticavy Ha r dir are.
A complete and heavy stock of 

English Bur and Kud Iron, 
llnop and Bund do 
Swedes and Nailrod du 
('aat Shear amt Eagle Steel,
Spring Blister and Stu o cork do 
Bakepane and Bellied Put», Ac.

For aale at Low price» by
HOPE A HODGE. 

(tiTReady P»y._£<)

.V.Il/y;V
Rest Bending Cut Nails,
Wrought and Horse Shoo do 
Shingle do

For sale low by the keg or |*nmd. 
(kv'Reudy Pay.^Q

CROC TRIES,
A lar-re and well assorted stock of Plates 

j Cups and Saucers, &c. Ac.
For Sale at Loir prices by

HOPE A IIODUK. 
OÙ-Bendy PaV-At)

ness they have been induced greatly to enlarge their stock, and have made consider- 
able additions to their premises. They are now enabled to offer to their custom, 
ers an assortment of Dry Goods, as varied and complete, and at as low prices, as can 
be supplied by any other House in the trade.

Country Merchants and Pedlars would do well to examine their stock, before pur
chasing.elsewhere.

London, September, 18 n.
i\ joiiNvrov

TAILOR,

HAS just received the New York 
Spring and Summer Report of Fas

liions.
Those favoring him with their orders 

may depend upon having their work done 
at the shçrtcst notice, and in first rate 
style, Cut according to the improved 
method, or to suit the taste of the eus-

CO" Those indebted are requested to 
cal! and settle without delay.

May 24, 1841. ’ 6m

ANGUS & BIRIŒLL

cASH paid f0r Ilidi-a and Skins, on 
delivery at the London Tannery, bv 

S. MORRILL. ’

LON II ON

! carried on
Tinsmiths, Dumlas Street, and are now 
prepared to execute all orders in their line ; 
and they hope by punctuality and alien- 
lion to business t secure o slmre of public 
patronage, and give satisfaction to all who 
may favor them with their order. Coun
try Merchants and Pedlars, ore especially 

! inv ited to call, as Rags, Beeswax, old Cop. 
i per and Brass, Timothy Seed, and many 
, other articles will he received in payment. 
1 Cash and the ~
j SHIPPING FURS, Sheepskins, and Deer 
( skin. Messrs. A. M, «V Co, will keep 

THE Subscriber respectfully ! Çonii,antly 0,1 hand a good supply of every 
informs the inhabitants of Aon. °f C00KIlNG • & IJUX
don, and its vicinity that lie bus I & " ,
commenced the Manufacture I ^ndon, June 10, 1841,____________
of Windsor and Fancy Chairs, 4'asll ! Cosh ! *

Boston Rocking, and Sewing do ; Settees, 5,000 bushels Wheat wanted/delivered 
&c., and as particular pains will be taken at Mr. Obrien’s mill, for which cash will 
lo make them substantial, and every at. he paid.

jtention paid to the prompt execution of j On hand a good assortment of Groceries 
I every order in the above line, he hopes and Provisions, low for cash, 
to receive a liberal support. j The subscriber continues the Baking

Shop on Ridout Street, adjoining the business, aad will supply families «V hotel

— LAIMA) l’OH SAL13.'
____M- ANDERSON 6- Co. I nf EST half of Lot number 3, in tho I
■■LG to inform the inhabitants of Lon- j ad concession, south of ilie Kgre-
■ • don, and the public generally, that mont road, township of Adelaide, 

they have, in connection wi h the well Also, Lot number 31, in the 4th conces- I 
known firm ot Messrs, Chapel and Moore, | $jon of Carradoc, about 1 miles from Del- j 
Hamilton, purchased the business formerly j aware, and in the immediate neighbor- j 

by Messrs. Yale aid Warters, i |,oo«l of mills. Terms liberal. Apply to !
W. HORTON, Esq. London. | 

Sent. 3. 1841. 5
A i » mis I...R. I i'l lOLS I'ERER 

Kwlalc, IIoiimc.
AND

DISTRICT

! Foundry.

injilor.
J. CALDWF.LL. 

July 21, 1841.

COMMISSION AGENT.
The subscriber would now be happy to 
attend to business in the above line, and 
intends after the 1st September to open the 

Highest Price paid for slore known ns McLeod A Falconer’s, as 
~ * — n General Auction and commission Room,

likewise with an assortment of Upholstery 
Goods ; he has now on hand a quantity 
of double and .single hair, wool and straw 
mattrasses, beds, pillows, solas, cushions, 
Ac. Persons finding their own materials 
can have carpets, curtains, matrasses Ac. 
made up with neatness. Old matrasses 
remade. Paper hanging, Ac.

THOS. VV. SHEPHERD.
Dundas Street. August 3, 1841. 52

C&sb for Wheal.

THE highest market price paid in cash
fi.r (rood merchantable Wheat, deltv.

keepers on the same terms ns heretofore.
L. PEEIN.

August 3.

fur good merchantable Wheat, dcliv 
cretl at Port Stanley.

JOHN McKAY. 
St. Thomas, Sept. 22. 1811.

SMITH, MOORE & CO.
Agents (or VanNorman’s Celebrated

Cooking nml l*late Stoves,
Court House Square, Emilnn, U. C.

Pork, l*ork,j Pork,
JIO Barrels Prime mess 

^ I’ork, ol Superior quality for 
Sale by
SMITH, MOORE & Co.

Sept. 15, 1841. _____________
d* DOZEN cable logging chains, from 

10 to 12 ft. long, for sale bv
SNITH, MOORE <f- Co.

London, Sept. 8, 1841.
/ST ek PIECES plum and figured meri- 

n0(.s, in all variety of colors, for 
sale by SMITH, MOORE $ Co.

Sept. 8, 1841. 5
0|| KEGS and boxes, plug and cavcn- 

dish Tobacco, for sale hv
SMITH, MOORE Sp Co. 

Sept. 8, 1841. 5
PIECES tnulcskin, liir sale bv

w SMITH:MOORE Sp Co.
Sept. 8, 1841. 5

■ PIECES English and Amer.
lean domestic cottons, from 

3d C’v. per yd. upwards, for sale by 
SMITH, MOORE & Co. 

Sept. 8. 1841. 6
Sk I|k BARRELS Ononda gua Sul) 
& *■” for sale by

SMITH, MOORE & Co. 
Sept. 8, 1841. 5

LONG POM T CASTINGS
AT REDUCE» PRICES.
Could ron Kettles,
Sugar Kettles,
Policy’s improved Plough Castings, 
Cooking and Plate Stoves, 
and all descriptions of Small Ware, 

for sale by the Subscribers 
at reduced prices

{&-FOR CASH.XX 
SMITH MOORE <k CO. 

Feb. fi, 1841. Agents

SADDLERY.
Ladies and Gentlemen’s Saddles, 
Bridles,
Snafile and Weighmouth Head Reins, 
Bills, Stirrups, Webbing, 
liâmes, Terrels,
Saddle trees,
Buckles of all kinus

At Low Prices:
HOPE & HODGE.

0t7~Rcudy l‘ay_£fl
I SADDLERS will find the prices of the 
! above nrtricles at such rates ns will be an 
| inducement to Purchase.

Shelf Iftirdirare.
An Excellent assortment of Cutlery and 

House furnishings.
Knives and Forks,
Pocket and Shoe Knives,
Locks of all kinds,
Latches and Hinges,
Screws and holts, <Vc. dec. for sale Z.oir.

HOPE & HODGE.
03"Ready Pny^y

IVIN DO IV GLASS.
7x9 English Glass,
8 M 10 do. do.

10*12 do. do.
12 x 16 Jo. do.

At Low Prices, by
RODE 4- HODGE.

Shaving and Hair Droilng
ESTABLISHMENT.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs 
the Inhabitants of London and its 

Vicinity, that lie has opened a Barber’s 
Shop two doors east of the Mansion House 
Hotel, Dundas Street, where he hopes by 
due attention to merit and receive a share 
of Public Patronage.

Wigs and Curls, made and repaired to 
order in the most fashionable style at tho 
Shortest notice.

N. B. The highest price given for 
Human Hair.

ALEX. HAMILTON. 
London, Oct. 4, 184^.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
George Coleman, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Job W. Perry, Defendant.

George Henry Elliott, Plaintiff, 
vs,

Job W. Perry, Defendant 
Canada, i BY virtue of two 

London District, > writs of Fieri Facias, 
to wit : ) issued out of her Ma

jesty’s Court of Queen’s Bench, and the 
other out of the. London District Court, 
and to me directed, against the lands and 
tenements of the Defendant, l have seized 
and taken m Execution the following pro- 
porty» viz :

The northerly part of lot number twenty 
concession of the township of 

one acre, more or less, with 
known by the name 

lands, &c. 1

Ci E O BO E CROX1K,
Having taken the Brick House formerly 
occupied by John Jennings, begs to inform 
his friends and the public at large, that be 
has just returned from Montreal and New 
York, where he has laid in u well selected 
stock of British and American Goods, 
selected with care and attention as to style 
and quality, all of which he is determined 
to sell at a living profit.

The stock consists in part as follows: 
Blue, black and colored cloths ; plain and 
fancy cassimerus, buckskin do. do. fancy 
tweeds and cassinets, Orleans and summer 
cloths, serges and wolseys all widths, fancy 
and plain vestings, red and white flannels, 
white and blue cottons, plain and fancy 
moleskins, velveteens, corduroy, fustians. 
Irish linen, lawns, cambrics. Glasgow and 
Manchester prints, muslin and gingham 
dresses, plain muslins all descriptions, plain 
and figured merinoes, superior black do. 
plain and figured Gros de Naples, fancy 
and dress silk handkerchiefs, plain and 
figured silk shawls, bandanas and Indiana 
hdkfs, white and black kid gloves, gauze

Speed Increased $ Fare Itcduccd
Summer arrangements for 1641

DAILY LINE or STAGES
Between Chatham and Detroit, interscc-

An Act to provide for the Utter internal ! shall then finally close ; And poll lists shall
and ! h • qualified tu he elected a councillor

Government of that part of this Province 
which formerly constitut' d the province 
of Ujfper Canada, by the estabbdun r.t 
of Local or Municipal Author da s therein

[Passed 'Pith Au^ust, 16-11. | 
Whereas for the better protection and

he kept ut such election by the Town 
Clerk, or person presiding at the same, in 
the form of the schedule hereunto annexed 
and after the final close of such poll the 
p -..son so presiding shall forthwith public- 
ly to declare the number of votes given

ting the Steamboats running , j management of the Local interests of her
Amheretburgh, 5 Windsor, Detroit, ana | . *..........................................•
Chatham.

Il.i each candidate, and shall declare tile * just y’s dominions.

any district council to he constituted under 
this act.

XIII. And bu it enacted, That no per- 
son shall he capable of being elected a 
Councillor in any such District Council, 
woo shall he attained for treason or felony 
in any Court of Law in any ot Her Ma

in the first 
Oxford Last, 
building, &c. thereon 
uf the Rising Sun, which Ian 
uimll offer for sale ut the Court house, tn 
the Town of London, on Saturday, the 
4th day of September next, ut 12 o clock, 
noon.

James Hamilton,
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff’s Office, London,
'S Th'^ahove sale is postponed until I Is m.w opening out a well assorted Stock 

lay of November next, : ol (j<'ods’ winch on inspection will be found 
to comprise a selection seldom to he

The MnilJSt.’ige will leave Chatham every 
morning at 4 o’clock, and arrive in Lon
don at an early hour the same evening. 
Leaves London at 1*2 o’clock snim* eve
ning. passing thro' VV oodstock and Brunt- 
ford, and arrive at Hamilton the following 
evening in time to take the stage to Queen
ston, Niagara, or Toronto. This line 
intersects at Hamilton and Queenston the 
steamboats running on lake Ontario 

pare—from Chatham to London <4 ; 
London to Brantford A3 ; Brantford to 
Hamilton JJil J.

RETURNING .-—leaves Queenston | 
every day at 12 o’clock, passing 
St. Catherines, Brantford and Woodstock, 
and arrives in London the second 
evening ; leaves London evei*3' morning

and satin ribbons, with many other articles | at 4 o clock, and arrives in Chatham Ht un
u lv hour the same evening. 1 ho steamtoo numerous to mention.

HARDWARE
consisting of every description of Shell 
Goods, nails, window glass, putty, and 
coil chains. Groceries and Crockery. 

London, Aug. 3.
w at i: u l o on o i s /:.

A . S. A1DISTKO.TIV,

Saturday tin 
ut llic same

• lHih day 
p act; and hour.

J AMIS

Sheriffs.(Iffico, London, 
August 1. Hll.

SHERIFF'S
James Scott the Killer, 

Y on nip; i, and Janies

Hamilton. 
Sheriff, L. I).

SALE.
James Scott the 

Tyre, Plaintiffs,

Jar. d Stocking and John Grier, lifts.
Panada, J U Y virtue ol a writ 

1. union District, ’ of Fieri Facias issued 
n, wil : S out of her Majesty’s

.nirt of Uneen’s Bench, and In me ilirec 
il, tigniiist the lands and tela niants ol the 

• f*aidants, 1 have seized and taken III 
Cxi cution the following property, viz.

I. her twenty five, twenty seven 
eight in the eleventh ci incen

diant, with the up| urteimnees 
icii lands. Sic. 1 shall offer lor 
Court house in the Town of 
Mon,la t me 201 h day of De 

12 o’clock, noon.
James Hamilton,

Sheriff, L. I>.
I lice, London,

I- 11.
Y A L .

K O T ,
Merchant.

I with m this part of the Province—embra- j 
! cing Mouse line de laine, chintz and print I 
1 dresses, cloths, vestings, cottons, hosiery, j 
silks, haberdashery, ribbons, &c.

Hin d U arc
consisting of table knives and forks in groat ! 

i variety, locks, screws, saws, carpenter’s 
tools, nails, chains, hinges, Ac.

Crorki-ry.
Dining and brcaklhst plates, china and 

common l ea setts, howls, pitchers, &c.
iirorericN- 

Best Brandies, Gin and Spirits at very low ' 
[•rices, Tens, Sugars, coffee, mustard, &c. 1 q

CHOICE WINE*.
He assures his numerous customers that 

the whole of his Goods are of the best 
description, and having been laid at unu
sual low rates, lie is enabled to dispose of 
them ut a much less price than Goods of 
like quality and styles huvo hitherto been 
afforded in this market.

London, Aug. 3, 1841.

| boats leave Chatham every morning at S'
I o’clock, lor Windsor, Detroit and Am. 

heist burgh.
The Proprietors feci grateful for the 

| patronage which they have received, and 
i m announcing to the travelling public that 
! they have made arrangements with the 
j post office department to convey the mail 
i from Chatham to Queenston in u much 
shorter time than heretofore, which is at- 

■ tended with nil additional expense and 
j extra teams, they trust by having reduced 
I the lure, and arranged the hours of de par- 
| ture at the different places so as to avoid 
j as much night travelling ns possible, and 
I by employing none but civil and careful 
drivers, to r* ceivo a liberal support.

T M. Taylor, Chatham.
M. Skger. London.
G. Babcock, Brantford.
M. Davis, Hamilton.
I). 1*. Haynes, St. Catherines.

majesty’s subjects, in that part ul this pro- 
vince which formerly constituted the pio 
vince of Upper Canada, it is expedient that 
Municipal authorities be established m the | 
several districts of that portion of the pro
vince :—Be it therefore enacted by the 
Queen’s most Excellent Majesty, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legis
lative Council and of the Legislative As 
sembly of the province of Canada, cuiisti- 
luted and Assembled by virtue of and un
der the authority of an act passed in the ; 
parliament of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain nnd Ireland, ini it ut led, “An act to 
ru-unite mu provinces of Upper and lower 
Canada, and for the government of Canada” 

through 1 and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
/Ltr,ek of the same, that the inhabitants of each 

(jltJ Districts of that part of this province which 
formerly constituted the Province uf Up
per Canada, and of each and every Dis
trict which may he hereafter established 
m that portion of this province, in the 
manner by law provided, shall, upon, from 
and after, the first Monday m January, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and forty-two, be u Body corpo. 
rate, and as such shall have perpetual sue- 
cession, and u Common Seal, with power 
to brc.ik, renew, and alter the same at 
pleasure, nnd shall he capable in law of 
suing and being sued, and of purchasing 
nnd holding tenements, situate within the 
limits of such District, for the use ol the 
said inhabitants, and of making and enter
ing into such contracts nnd agreements as 
may be accessary for their exercise of their 
corporate functions ; and that the powers 
aforesaid shall he exercised by uml through 
and in Vie name of the council of every 

i such district respective ly

person or persons having the majority of 
votes given in lus or their favor, to he duly 
elected Councillor or Councillors as afore
said ; and it there should he ut such final 
close ol the poll un equal number of votes 
polled for two or more persons to he coun
cillors as aforesaid, it shall he lawful for 1 
the person presiding ut such election, and 
lie is hereby required, whether otherwise ! 
qualified or not, to give a vote for one 
another of the persons having such equal
ity of votes and so determine the election ; 
and the poll lists kept at such election 
shall, by the person so presiding, he de
livered, after the conclusion of every such 
election, to. the. clerk of the peace of tho 
district for which such election shall have 
been he 11.

VIII. And he it enacted, That before 
the person presiding at such election of 
councillor or councillors shall proceed to 
poll the votes thereat, he shall subscribe 
and take the following oath, before some 

I justice of the peace of the District who is

XIV. And he it enacted, That every 
person duly qualified, who shall he elected 
to the office of Councillor, in ni.y such 
District Council, shall accept such office, 
or in default thereof shall pay to the trea
surer of the District in which he shall have 
been so elected, a line not exceeding the 
sum of Ten pounds currency, or such 
other fine instead thereof as may hereafter 
be.provided by a By-law of such council.

I to he made in this behalf; and tho said 
fine if not duly paid, shall together with the 

' reasonable cost of recovering the same, ho 
levied by distress and sale of the goods and 

; chatties of the person so refusing to accept 
‘ office, in execution of the warrant of any 
• justice of the Bonce having jurisdiction 
! within the District, who is hereby required 
! on the application of the council, and after 

the conviction of the person so making de
fault. hv confession, or on the oati. ol one 
or more credible witnesses, to issue such a 
warrant ; and the fine so recovered shall 
ho accounted lor by the treasurer as puit

hereby empowered and required to admin- ! of the district funds in his hands, and pro
ister the same, and who .shall certify and j vidud also, That no person shall he liable 
return such affidavit to the Warden of the [ to such fine as aforesaid, who shall, prior 
Distiict to he by him delivered to the j to such conviction make oath he ton 
Clerk of the Council, for the safe keeping

Loadon foundry.

rllL Subscriber having erected 
Foun Irv on Hi* out Street, in t 

own of London, which is now in coi 
pletc operation, respectfully apprises t 
Bubtic that his collection of Patterns is c

I.
li K M <>

O 85 ü T A 1
nier anti Ctattfuission

. >-h/ rx. -U juî-C-é

v\ I

B1V IS leave reaped- 
fuily t«> inform the 
mhahitaets of Lon- i 
xluii and the country 1 

that he lias removed to Ids old 
a:r of King and Ridout Streets,

1 continue to devote his atten
tion to the Auction Business as heretofore 
and IS fully prepared lo receive consign
ments of property for sale either by

AUCTION OR COMMISSION,
As m«iv b«V. suit the convenience oi ad
vantage of the owners of Slock or other 
articles, snc.li us Land, Household I* umi
nin’, Cuttle, and .v ere hand isc of every 
description.

Lverv kind of property left with him 
fur sale’will he conspicuously exposed on 
the corner ol King and Ridout Streets, and 
Remittances will he regularly made when 
disposed ot.

— ALSO—
Borsons having property 

Auction in-any part of the 
he regularly attended to on 
and liie charges moderate.

He would respectfully intimate to h;s i 
friends and the public at large, that his 
Stabling and yards are well fitted fur the 
above business ; and he hopes by unre
mitting attention, to merit a share of public 
patronage.

London, Dec. 1. 1640 17.
*aTt for sale cheap:

THF subscriber has on hand u large 
quantity of Onondaga Salt, which 

he is prepared to sell in lots to suit pur
chasers, at unusually low prices.

Farmers wishing to buy for their own 
use, will find it to their advantage to unite 
with their neighbors, and buy together, as 
when sold in lots of six and seven barrels, 
a considerable deduction wdl be made from 
the retail prices.

JOHN BUST WICK. 
Port Stanley, Ang. 26, 1841. 4

IMTOliTA.YT.
F£111E subscriber being about leaving

\ VU V) O V V V U £ \\ O VV S Vi
vir ST. THOMAS.

7 EH IE subscriber begs to announce that 
his extensive importations from

BRITAIN and NEW YORK, are now 
ready for inspection.

1 lis arrangements for procuring supplies 
are now unsurpassed by any Wholesale 
House in Canada, and it is his intention to 
se I i .it very low advances.

Ilis stock is unusually vxtmsive, and 
beautifully assorted, comprising almost 
every article in use throughout the coun
try. I lu trusts that he will this season he 
enabled to convince purchasers that it is 
their interest to support him.

JAMES BLACKWOOD.
JAMES BLACKWMi.

FERS for Sale,
t>,000 lbs, best cotton Yarn at per bun

dle of 5 lbs, 9s 6d York.

tensive, and of the latest improvement.
He will keep constantly on hand most 

; kinds of Hough l’oints, Waggon Axles,
■ Pipe and Common Boxes, Sleigh Shoes, 
j Andirons, Fire Irons, Are. Are. Castings 
furnished to order lor all kinds of Machinery,

! Orders executed at short notice, and on the 
j most favorable terms.

IMPROVED PLOUGHS.
The Subscriber is now manufacturing, and 

j will keep on hand, BLUUGlib of the latest ( 
and most approved Patte

j 11. Provided always and he it enacted, ,
I That it shall not be lawful for the inhnbi- 
1 tants ofany district incorporated as afore
said, to exercise any other powers of a 

j corpora.ion, except such as ire herein, 1 
mentioned, or such ns shall he expressly 1 
conferred by the legislature of this province 

I or such as shall be necessary for the due ' 
! execution of the powers therein granted, 
i 111. And be it enacted, That there shall 
1 he a district council in each such District 

u« aforesaid, which District Council shall 
! consist of a Warden and Councillors, tu he 

appointed and elected as hereinafter pro- 
1 vided.

IV. And he it enacted, That it shall he 
! lawful for tho Governor of this Province 

by Letters pr. vnt, to be isued under the 
! Great Seal of this Province, to appoint 
j from time tune, as occasion may require, 

one fit and proper person to he Warden of 
and in each of such Districts, for the pur
poses of this Act ; and such warden shall

among the records and papers ol the coun
cil.

•• 1, C. D., do swear [or solemnly afirm] 
that 1 have not d'rvctly u.‘ indirectly, by 
mvself or any other person, received any 
fee, gift, gratuity or reward, either in mo
ney or otherwise, ortho promise of any 
as a considerati >n, for my returning or ef
fecting the return of any person as a mem- 
her for the District Council lor die Dis
trict of----- [as the case may be] ; that 1
will to the host of my skill and ability, fair- 
Iv, honestly and failli fully,conduct the pro 
sent election for the choice of

Me mbcis

tho
Justice of the Peace before whom he shall 
he prosecuted, that he has not tho qualifi
cation in property hereby required for a 
District Councillor ; and provided also, 
That no person disabled by permanent in- 
firinity of body or mind, nor any person 
above the age of sixty-five years nor any 
person who within live years from the day 
on which lie shall have been so selected, 
shall have served in tho office of council
lor, or paid a fine for not serving in the 
same, shall he liable to such fine us afore-

XV. And he it enacted,That no person 
elected a councillor us uforesad, shall be 
<kn puble of acting as such until he shall 
have taken and subscribed before the War
den of the District, or one of the justices of 
the Peace who shall have authorised the 
election (who arc empowered to administer 
the said oaths,) tho oath of allegiance to 
11er Majesty, Her heirs, and successors, 
and also an oath in tho words or to the 

s t » and from the poll. , c|fect following, that is to say—
' 1 'nL-•........ -  n.lt A. B., having been elected a Coun

cillor in the District Council of—, do here
by sincerely swear (or affirm,) that 1 will 
faithfully fulfil tho duties of the said office, 
according to the best of my judgement and 
ability ; and that 1 am aiozed nnd [kjssosr. 
ed to my own use, of lands held in fee, viz,

member,
] of the 
the cun-; 

if txvo members are

the case may ht 
said council, and truly return 
dulate [or Candi ’ate 
to he chosen] who at the final close shall 
appear to have the majority ol votes, and 
that 1 will use my best endeavors to pre
serve peace and order at such election,and 
to give all prisons entitled lo vote, free 
and unmolested access

1X And he il enacted, That the person 
presiding at every such election shall, du
ring the day and days on which the elec
tion may be held, may bp fully empowerd 
to act as a conservator ot the peace in and 
for the district ; ond such person presiding 
or any justice or justices ot the peace pre
sent at such election, shall and may arrest, (describing the lands) and that the said

ins now m u-c
j and solicits the attention and patronage of j |lu|(, his office during pleasure.

V. And be it enaeted, That atthe Farmers ol the surrounding country, 
Every effort will he made by the subscril 
brr to give general satisfaction, and hj.- 
].ledges himself to sell at reasonable prices, j 

u;.| fast Iron received in payment at 
the highest price.

K. LEONARD, Jr. 
London, A mil 24, 1841.

6Î&: 7 À BONNET STORE
Nearly opposite the Man- | 
siun House.

or cause to he at rested, and may try or 
bind over for tiial, or summarily punish 
by fine or imprisonment, or both, any riot, 
ous or disorderly perron or persons, or any 
person or persons, who may assault, heat 
molest or threaten any Klee tor, at, coming 
to or returning from the said election ; and 
when thereto required, all const aides and 
others at flic said clection~uro enjoined to

and a
J ustiev or .1 uslicvs of the peace, in discharg
ing such duties, under pain ol being deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd liable to he 
pumshed therefor ; and all justices of the 
Bence residing in the township xvh.ruin

Is ‘lb

for Sale by 
District, wdl 
application ;

2,000 lbs Madder, best quality 
2,500 lbs, Alum, - - - 6J “ “ j

500 lbs, best Madras Indigo, 11s 44 " 
500 lbs, “ Bengal ditto 12s 44 44 

50 hags Black l’uppur, 
tit) “ Pimento,

Brown Cottons 40 inches wide 9 cents per 
yard.
St. Thomas, July 22, 1841.

e HO ^

«N sale, English and Swecds, of all 
sizes, English at #3j, and Sweeds 

at $6 pr 100 lbs.
JAMKS BLACKWOOD.

Sl« Thornes, Sept. 15,1841
LOAF UtiAR.

KEST English refined, on sale at one 
shilling York, per lb.

JA S. BLACKWOOD.
I St. Thomas, Sept. 8, 1841. 5

JAMES COYNE Jf Co A
SAINT THOMAS.

J EEP on hand every article in the
.■SL Dry Good.iy Ikirthrarey Grocery 

1 line, at reduced prices,for CASH or ready
! pay-

Dec.

Mrs. Thom 
il I. I

Keep constantly

?, and Miss Mkasam.
i x i: ns. Ac.
on hand, a full assort

ment of Bonnets, Childrens Dpssch, Mil
linery Ate. of the most fashionable Style. 
I Hindus Street, London, Jan., 8 1611.

*23 if.
A‘2 Reward.

STRAYED from London. 2tilh Sept, n yel
lowish Dun Milch Cow. about 1» years old, with 
►hurt tail, whorvcT will return mi id Cow tu tho 
subscrilfvr, idinll reevivo tho above reward—ror 
give information where she in ay bu found shall j 
bo suitably rewarded for their trouble.

ROBERT UIXON.
Bl.ie.klriitr’R Hndgrv

KAY OXEN! Strayed from Hie 
subscriber about the 6th August last,

I a v<dte of working Oxen, 6 years old, the 
! one a dark brindle, the other light red, 

with white face, and a email piece off one 
I of the horns. A reward of two dollars

the first
meeting of the inhabitant freeholders and 
householders of the several townships, or
reputed townships, or union of townships, j :i;,j nnd assist such person "residin 
and of reputed townships, in the districts 
aforesaid respectfully to he held next after 
the passing uf this act, in purs urnce of a 
cerium net of the parliament eft ho late* 
province of Upper Canada, parsed in the 
first year of Her Majesty’s reign, and en - 
limited an “act to alter and amend sundry 
‘‘acts regulating the appointment nnd 
•‘duties of Township Officers,” there shall 
he elected by the said inhabitant freehold, 
ers, assembled and qual lied in the manner 
prescrit, d by the said act, one or two 
councilors, to be members of the said dis- 
triet councill, respectively, according as 
such local divisions as aforesaid, may 
by reason of the amount of their pop 
illation, and according to the provision 
hereinafter contained, be empowered and

illors ; 
iug, I » 
t«*d hv

lands are witlun the District of---------,
are of the real value of Three hundred 
pounds, currency, over nnd above nil 
charges and incumbrances due and pay
able upon or out of the same ; and that I 
have not frudulently or collusively obtain
ed the same, for the purpose of qualifying 
me to he elected as aforesaid : So help me 
God.”

XVI. And be it enacted, That every 
person duly qualified, who shall be elected 
to the office of Councillor as aforesaid, 
shall take and subscribe the oaths herein
before mentioned, within ten days after 
notice of his election ; and in default 

i thereof, such person shall he deemed to

•hi
said.

s:

| required to elect one .or two 
I and at each succeeding annual m < 
i he held aforesaid, there shall !.•*•
| the inhabitant freeholders an 1 lions 

assembled and qualified as nfu 
Councillor or Councillors, to supply tin 
place of the councillor 
anv there he) who, having 'been elected 
for the local division for which the meeting 
shall be held, shall have vacated his or 
thoir seal, or seats, in the manner herein 
after provided ; and u councillor th repru 
sent such local division in the Ui>tri» t 

i Council, if such local division shall, since
will Ui paid to any person who will give | t|ie then last election, h ive become entitled 
information where the oxen may bo found. to elect txvo such eouucillors instead of one.

ti.e election ts held, shall upon being noli- i 
f.ud in writing by such person presiding, have refused to accept the said office, nnd 
atte nd at such election, for the purpose of shall he liable to pay the fine aforesaid as 
aiding in preserving peace & order thereat for non-acceptance of office, and the said 
iV such justice or justices, or person presid* ! office shall thenceforward he deemed to he

vacant, and shall be filled up by another

XV11 And be it enacted, That in cases 
where any person elected shall prove to he 
disqualified, or shrill claim and prove ex
emption, or where any duly qualified per
son, elected to the office of Councillor in 
anv of the said Districts shall refuse lo 
accept such office, or shall refuse or ne
glect to take and subscribe the above men
tioned oaths, it shall he* lawful for the 
Justices, of the Beace who shall have sign
ed the Warrant for the township meeting 
at which such person was elected, or fur 
either of such Justices, as often us such 
case of refusal or neglect shall occur, to 
issue his or their Warran^flo the town 
ship clerk, authorising him on a day to be 
named in the Warrant, (of which day not 
less than five days notice shall be giv
en, in the same manner as by law requir
ed with regard to tho annual Township 
Meeting, to the electors qualifie 1 as afore-

iug shall may when they consider it ne- 
cessai’}', appoint and swear in any n> nher 
uf special constables, not exceeding twenty 
five, to act as peace officers and assist in 
maintaining peace and order at such elec
tion.

X. And he it enacted, That the number 
<>f Councillors to he elected for each ul the i 

,: i I >»-.!r els, shall he regulate 1 as follows 
th:” is to say : — Every township, or repu- 
ted township, entitled to elect Township 
officers, sh. !l aN > he entitled to elect one 
councillor, and if in such township or re
puted township, there shall bo more than 

councillors (if | three hundred inhabitant freeholders and 
householders in such assessment list as 
aforesaid, such places shall he entitled to 
elect two Councilors ; and no township 
shall he entitled to elect more than two 
Councillors ; Provided always, that the 
unions of townships and of reputed town, 
ships to be made in pursuance of the act 
of the Parliament of the late province of

ELY TALBOT.
8th con lot 16, township London,

Oct. 12, 1841. 10*

50
24, 1640.
t’liva,, VrorLvry,

JUST arrived at McKAY’S 
Slorr.

Si. Thomas, Aug. 11, 1641.

cheap.
Oct. 13.

Casks Wrouhgt ami Cut Nails, as
sorted, just received and fur salt 

SMITH, MOORE .j- Cl

Che ay

V i\\w<ib\e Vavm 
SALE OR TO RENT,

Thom
FOR

SITUATED 20 miles from St.

20

A miens, is necessitated to call in the 1 
amount of all Ins book debts and notes of ! 
hand. Parties indebted will please lake I
notice that be will prosecute unreservedly „ r . . . „„ -, ...
for all outstanding debts on the first day 1 UCfeS “‘S0011 lan<1. 8(1 ucrcs of w>>'ch are 
of November ensuing.

Tons English and Swedes Iron, 
assorted, round, square and flat,— 

just received, and fur sale bv
SMITH, MOORE it Co.

Oct. 13.

as, in the Township of Dunwich, on the 
i Talbot Road, containing one hundred

SAMUEL SEWELL.
Amiens, JOth Sept. 1841. 7 3m

BOO K V, Y.N\n.\U
Executed in all its various Branches.

A General assortment of Books nnd 
Stationary, kept constantly on hand 

at the sign ot the “Book ’, next door to 
the Post Office.

J. itUTUVRN.
London, June 30, 1941. |7tf

I M P K O V E H , 
with a GOOD BEARING ORCHARD; 
having a Frame House, with a good cel 
lar, Out-houses, good Barns and Sheds, 
and is a most pleasant and desirable situ
ation for an INN, or for the residence of 
an Agriculturalist. Apply to

HENRY COYNE.
Dunwich, July 7, 1841. 48.3m

'LE and Upper Leather, for sale by 
^ SMITH, MOORE & Co.

Sept. 9, 1841. 3

I Ton assorted I loop and Band Iron, just j 
received and for sale cheap, hv

SMITH, MOORE iCo. '
Oct. 13.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
I the duly of the collector or collectors in 
j the locality for which any such election 
j shall he held, to furnish to the town clerk, 
j at least six days before the time appointed 
| I’of such election, a certified list of all the 

inhabitant freeholders and householders 
entered upon the then last assessment roll 
for such locality ; and those persons only 
whose names are entered upon such list 
shall vote at the election ; and it shall be 
lawful lor the town clerk to require of and 
administer to any person claiming to ho 
one of the persons entered in such list, the 
following oath :—

Upper Canada, herein before cite I shall be said,) to proceed to another election of a 
taken nnd considered to constitute town- ( lit and proper person to supply the place 
ships fur all the purposes of this act. { of the person who shall have refused or

1 neglected to accept office, or to take and 
suberibe the said.oaths ; and the Council
lor who may be elected at such new elcc- 

Î tiuti, shall hold office until the time at 
which the person in whose placp he may 
have been elected, would according to tho 
provisions hereinafter contained, have 
gone out of office, and no longer, but shall 
he capable of immediate re-election, unless 
otherwise disqualified.

Will. And he it enacted, That if a va
cancy or vacancies in any of the said 

; Councils, whether arising from the death 
j uf any of the councillors, or any other

1 I 1 ......... L.lliil-/, (I,,

XI. Ami he it enacted, That « very per
son to ho i ! ctc d a member of u District 
Council, ns aforesaid shall he resident 
within the township, or reputed township,

, for which he shall bo elected, ur.d shall 
, he sivzed and possessed to his own use, in 

fee of lands and tenements within the dis- 
1 triet m which such local divisions respuc- 
1 lively shall he situate, or within some one 
j or another of the Districts next adjoining 
such District, ot the real value of three 
hundred pounds currency, over and above 
all charges and incumbrances due and

w

o ana
“l do swear [or solemnly affirm] that | payable upon or out of Rio same.

I am A. B. whose name is entered on the | XII. And he it enacted, That no per- ! cause, shall occur before the annual period
assesinent roll for the township of---------- son being in Holy orders, a Minister or uf the election herein before prescribed, it

Teacher Wanted. or as the case may be] and that 1 have Teacher of any Religious Sect or Con- | shall he lawful fur tho Warden ol the dis-
ANTED—A School Teacher, to not already voted at this election.” j gregation, nor any Judge or Judges of triet in which such vacancy or vacancies

take charge of a common School But no other proof ol qualification shall he any court of civil jurisdiction nor any mi. ; shall have occured, to issue in the tiatiiu 
of thirty scholars and upwards ; a good then required of any such person. | litary, naval or murine officer in Her rna- of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and successors
house provided, one that will pass the Vll. And be it enacted, that the said j jesty’s service, on full pay, nor any person a warrant attested by him under his hand 
Board of Education, will be gladly excep- inhabitant freeholders nnd householders accountable lor the District Revenues, nor and seal, directed to the clerk of the Town- 
led, and well paid for his services. j shall at every such meeting, first to pro- 1 any person receiving any pecuniary al. j ship, or reputed Township, for which

Lcbo, Lot No. 1, 7lh Con. J ceed to tho election of a Councillor or ! lowancc from tho District for his services, ; such vacancy or vacancies shall have oc-
Oct. 12, 1841. ^ Councillors ; and the poll for such election i nor any parson having directly or indirect- t cured, requiring him, after five days noth o

if demanded by any candidate, or by any ly, by himself or his jiartuer, anv contract , to he given in the manner mentioned it tl.c
ihree electors then present, shall be kept or any share or interest in any contract 1 next proceeding section to the electors
open to an hour not later than three in the I with or on the behalf of the District, shall i qualified us aforesaid, to cause an eleclou

lI.ANK DEEDS 6c MEMORIALS 
I fur sale at this office.

mm-



to be made of a Councillor or Councillors, 
to supply such vuoancy or vacancies ; 
which warrants shall by such Town clerk, 
bo duly executed ; and evety councillor 
elected under such warrant, shall vacate 
bis seat in the council, at the time when 
tii ‘ person in whose stead he shall have 
been chosen, would, according to the pro 
vision hereinafter contained, have vacated 

seat, but shall be capable of immediate 
re-election if not otherwise disqualified : 
Provided always, That no such warrant 
shall be issued ns aforesaid, after the third 
quarterly meeting in any year.

XIX. And be it further enacted. That 
on the first Monday in Jan iary, in the
year next following lhat in which the first 
Election shall he had, on the same day in | We shall contend then, that 
every succeeding year-, one third part of | while at Sclilosscr was ll.ern for 
the entire number of Councillors in every 
District shall go out id office ; and at

camp, and opened their batteries on the 
Canadian shore.

When this party was thus circumstanced 
nne at a season of'he year when naviga
tion by any other vessel was extremely 
perilous, that boat civno down for the 
purpose of being employed by the occtt 
pants of Navy Island, and in their service 
lhat boat was from day today engaged. 
The boat was then as liable to destruction 
at Scholosser, as if she had been moor 
ed at Navy Island, so Ihr ns respected 
individual responsibility. Indeed it is now 
provided that Scholosser was the very ren
dezvous of the party of the invaders of the 
Island or of those who were continually 
carried over to the Island.

the boat 
as hoslile

purposes as if at Navy Island, and that the 
British authorities were therefore, ns nine'

to add, that in my judgement if this case 
were tried ns often as the moon changed, 
new witnesses could be found to prove the 
case as strong os it has now been presented 
on this trial. But the commissions have 
been returned, and the evidence will be 
rend before you.

Willi a great deal of pains and perseve
rance my respected colleague succeeded 
in finding some men, more or less, who 
were on board of the boats which formed 
the expedition against the Caroline.— 
Twelve of our witnesses or so me of this 
description. First on the part of the de

morning he rode to the 1‘avillion at the 
Pulls, and during that time wo liavo no 
evidence that any one saw him—hut at the 
Pavillion ho fell in company with a person 
who is hero an officer of the provincial 
government, and from the Pavillion he 
rode witli McLeod to Chippewa, conver
sing ubout the destruction of the Caroline 
and they reached Chippewa about 0 or 10 
o'clock, and then rode up the Niagara ri
ver to where captain Dsher lived, the gen
tleman who was murdered at his own door 
and while on their journey was fired on 
from Navy Island, one lwll falling directly

Tlse Queen vs, tiallcgo.
The case of Peter Uallcgo came on for 

trial before the Quarter Sessions on Thurs
day lust, and us it is one which has exci. 
ltd much interest, and ono which involves 
a very interesting question in our commu
nity us regards jieople of colour, wc think 
it may not he amiss to refer to it particu
larly. It will bu recollected that some 
months since this man Gallego. who is a 
coloured person, was brought up before 
the A/ugistiutes, charged with on assault 
upon Mr. Hewitt, tavern-keeper of this

the last quarterly meeting of each and justified In destroying 
every District Council, in the year in which [ 
such first election shall be had, it shall be 
determined bv lot, which among the coun
cillors shall go out of office for that year, 
and for the next succeeding year ; hut 
thenceforward, in all future years, those 
persons who shall have been councillors, 
without re-election, fur the longe,t time 
shall vacate their scats : Provided always 
That when any District Council shall con- 
s st of a number of councillors not divisible 
intotlnce tspial parts, it shall he lawful for 
such District Council by a by law to be 
made in this behalf, to fix and determine 
the number of Councillors to go out of of- 
fiice at the cud el the first and second years 
respectively, which number shall be as 
near ono third vt the whole number ol 
Councillors as may be ; and the number to 
go out of stlico shall be so regulated by 
such I'y-law, that ut the end of three 
venrs none of the councillors elected at 
the first election shall remain in office ; 
and provided also, That every Councillor 
who shall go out of office shall, if not other, 
wise disqualified, lie capable ol being itn- 
mediately re-elected.

lier there ns If she 
had been at the latter p'ace, and I ask 
every American citizen if he would have 
regarded the destruction of the boat at 
Navy Island ns an offence ? Might not 
the Island have been justifiably invaded 
and the persons on i'. taken prisoners and 
slaughtered without the persons so invading to bestow upon them some mark 
it being chargable with the crime of mur- 
dcr or tiny other offence against the law 
whatever? Whether the insurgents on 
the island were right or wrong is wholly 
immaterial. Whether the British govern
ment had been tyrannic-I and had dri
ven those people to dospnralion is wholly

. a ■ town, in the following circumstances. lie
fence we have Col McNab, who proves at the edge of the river, which was handed came to the house of Mr. Hewitt in the 
the issuing of the orders to Cnpt Drew, the ! to McLeod when he was returning. Short- evening, had supper by himself and bed- 
individual who had the charge of the ex- , ly after Waving the pavillion they met a | it was understood that lie was going to 
pedition. Col McNab states that the ex. gentleman who is a Wo here—Mr. McLean , leave by the western stage at 4 o’clock in 
pedltion when planned, was a profound se- i of New York, who had spent the previous ; the morning, but contrary to expectation 
cret, unknown to any except himself and night at Chippewa, and in company with 
one or two confidentel officers. The par- j another person who was riding down 
ty collected on the shore and went on I the Niagara river towards the Falls, when 
hoard the bouts, and then the pur|iosc of they met Mr. McLeod, whom Mr. McLean 
the expedition was declared, when the par- well knew, and had-seen at Buffalo a few 
ty was on its way to accomplish its object. | days bclure, when Mr, McLeod was us- 

When tin ex|iedition returned Col. Me- ' suulted there.
Nab ordered a list of all the men engaged j Now gentlemen of the Jury, this evi- 
in the expedition to be made out intending j donee will bo laid before you, and 1 qnes.

of ip- 1 lion whether murder was committed by 
probation fur their hardihood and success- any one, but that on the contrary, you 
fill conduct of the expedition. And hpre i will be rejoiced to find that you cun re-
let me say, that however wo may regard 
this transactin' , the Provincial government 
ol Ureal Britain looked on that us n gal
lant achievement. But whether they right
fully or wrongfully appreciated the under-

and unknowing to any one, he took his 
seat at the breakfast table of Mr. Hewitt’s 
boarders. Un the first of them entering 
the room, and perceiving him sitting there, 
ho immediately went to Mr. Hewitt and 
complained of the intrusion, which com
plaint was repealed by several others. 
On which Mr. 11. went to the breakfast 
room, and alter beckoning to Uallcgo 
several times to come out of the room, he 
went up and said mildly to hint, that lie 
wanted to speak to him—this had no

turn n verdici that the prisoner was not effect—he then told him his breakfast was 
guilty because he hail no participation in i not ready yet—to which Uallego replied

that he was perfectly satisfied with what

immaterial. j taking is perfectly indifferent to us.
The Canadian subjects of Groat Britain j To return however, hi the list made 

hud seen til to revolt, anil with the aid of ! out the name of McLeod—either Alexjan- 
American citizens had made open war in ! der or Angus docs not appear. Colonel 
Canada, and whether they were right or i McNab also says that he was on shore 
wrong It was a war, and nil the rights and when the expedition embarked, and that

Trial of Tlclu'sd.
The Defence.—Tho case fur the 

fence was opened by Mr. Spencer as 
lows :

Gentlemen of the Jury—I will endeavor

immunities that belonged to those engaged 
in war, pertained to them. We will show 
to you, that the government of the United 
Slates took the view of the case that they 
took the cognizance of this offence, and 
demanded reparation from the government . 
of Great Britain ; and lhat nt a later day - 
the British government acknowledged the ; 
responsibility of that act, and declared |

he did not see McLeod, whom he knew 
most intimately. Then every boats crew 
was acquainted with each other, and they 
respectfully testify that McLeod was not 
among them. And it was surely likely 
that the members of every little party 
would know each other. This is in Sub. 
stance tho evidence we Imvc taken on 
commission, and that will lie first laid be.

ful. I-
tliu'i It was done in obedience to the British j fore you in our defence. You will listen 
provincial government, mid justified it as to that reading with attention, although it 

jssai y act for the protection of the j may not be so satisfactory ns the evidence 
ts of Great Britain then living in Ca- of witnesses who would he before yo

a nccess; 
subjects

ula.to open this defence in the maimer which na«
■ by Ids honor the I 1 he 1-ederal Government then under 

the constitution, hud taken full cognizancehas just been suggest 
Circuit Judge, because it is precisely the i 
way in which every defence should be 
opened, and from which the jury can best 
appreciate the evidence to be brought be- 
fore them. I need scarcely say that tins j 
is a case of no ordinary importance. It 
is the first of the kind that you have ever 
tried, or,in all pro ability,will again be call- 
ed on to investigate. A solemn duty 
has devolved upon you, and I have not tho 
smallest doubt that it will be fully and 
faithfully discharged.

The defence which wc intend to make is 
two fold, and I will place it before you in 
its double aspect thus early, iu order that 
the Court inay he prepared to direct 
our conduct on of tiic case as it may 
think proper. In the first place, then, 
we will inquire whether any murder has 
been committed at all ; and secondly if 
lhat question be answered in the affirma- 
live, whether Alexander McLeod was one 
of the murderers.

The first portion of our defence we shall

not on ly
the

of the whole mutter, embracing 
the invasion of our territory, but 
destruction of the steamboat, the property 
of one of our citizens, and the taking away 
of the life of another. All these consider
ations were presented to the notice of 
Great Britain, and our government mindlul 
of the nation’s rights, and ready to vindi
cate them, had demanded full and entire 
satisfaction lor tho injury our country has 
received. But the individual who formed 
part of that public force of Great Britain, j tenlion to come here 
stands excused as lie always must, from | knowing his character, wrote

you per-
sonally.

But we will also produce before you 
living witnesses who will speak of what 
they know. By a.Mr. Hamilton» will 
show tlia’. the Itcynock of whom l\ illson 
spoke us being present with McLeod be
tween ilie -bill and 15tli of Junuiry was 
iib-ont in Europe, and could not lossibly 
have been present at the place described 
by Willson. With a respect to n Quimby 
we will show you that a short time ago a 
letter ivas received by the (Hist master here 
from a gentleman of respectability n War- 
ren Co. I’a., who hearing of Quiniby’s in

tis u witnuw, and 
a warning

I the mutter. I know it will rejoice your 
j hearts, as it will those of all true American 
| citizens, that McLeod is innocent ol the 
offence.

And here gentlemen let me ask you if 
! this evidence which I have described bo 
true, what will you think of the testimony 

j you have heard ? Will it not he irrecon
cilable from beginiug to end ? Must it 
not then lie admitted that these men must 
either have invented these stories, or boon 
misled by heated imniaginatioiis ? Our 
witnesses are not surrounded by darknwss- 

j their observation not limited ton single 
I momentary view at the dnwr. of day or in 
- the gloom of midnight. They have been 

in company with the prisoner, and could 
j not be mistaken. Their evidence, then 
! must lie all perjured,) or nil true. Ami if 
! till true, then you wijll not have the slight- 
jest difficulty in pronouncing the verdict 
j tliat justice demands—one which is due to 

tho prisoner to the nation whose subject lie 
is, and to the American people.

The learned gentleman then concluded, 
after occupying three quarters of nil hour 
in his opening;—and it was now 9 o’clock, 
tho court adjourned till next morning, at 
tho usual hour.

hut admire the agility and exportness of 
the Firemen, for notwithstanding the height
of the building and the difficulty and dan. 
gerof Inking up the hose and bringing the 
pipe to hear, it was done most effectually 
and very speedily extinguished tho (lame 
and drenched the building. We wish bet
ter encouragement was shown to the Com
pany on such occasions. Tho Members 
have to acknowledge the donation of Ten 
Dollars from Mr. Marcus Holmes, pre
sented formerly for the benefit of the Fire 
Company.

By accounts which reached town at an 
early hour yesterday morning, and con. 
firmed by the arrival of tho afternoon boat, 
wo learn that tho bridge across tho river 
Montreal, nearly midway between Laprai- 
rio and St John’s, upon which the red 
track is prolonged, was totally consumed 
by fire, between the hours of one and two 
in tho morning. The fire was first disco, 
vered bout one, and the work of destruc
tion must have advances! with groat rapi
dity, as a traveller on horseback passes) 
over the bridge about the hour of eleven, 
nt which time there was nothing to arouse 
suspicion.—Montreal Times.

Mr. Gatlin, the Proprietor and Painter 
of the Portraits of the Indian Chiefs of 
North America, has in the press in London 
a Work on the manners and Customs of 
the North American Indians. Tho 

j Queen has become a patron to the work,
! ns hae also Prince Albert, ttie Duchess of 
i Kent, the Queen Dowager, the Duke of 
j Sussex, and a host of other influential |ier.
) sons. The prico of the work will be two 
j guineas per copy. There are upwards of 
I 400 spirited outline engraving in the works.

was before him. Mr. II. then said be 
must leave, and on resistance being shewn 
pulled the chair from under him. On tins 
Gullego left the room, followed by Mr. II- 
when a scufficensued inconsequence of1 
Ills being ordered to restrain his passion, j 
which lie gave vent to in the most abusive 
language, or leave the house ;—in this j 
scuffle Mr. II. was violently assaulted, Mr. George Craig ol St. John, (N.B.) 
and had his jaw bone partially fractured, j Ù building an iron eteainei 100 Icct m 
1-or this assault Uallego was fined by the j length, for tho navigation of the river St.
Magistrates jC5, and the trial wc now refer 
to was on the appeal from their decision 
The case lor Mr. Hewitt, the prosecutor, 
was conducted by Mr. Willson, and the 
dclcnce by Mr. llor’.on. The counsel for 
tho plaintiff", after stating the circumstances 
ol the case, proceeded io state that in the

John, wich he hopes to have in operation, 
and able to perform several lri|>s to Fred, 
ericton and Woodstock, befor the close of 
the season.

Emigration from Canada.—While 
Dr. Kolph and other equally patriotic in.

CANADA. INUI'IItElt.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER ti», mil-

present instance he would waive the con. i dividuals are using all their little strength 
sidération of the defendant being a colored : in endeavouring tu entice tho poor of tho 
man ns being immaterial tu the argument j Mother Country into this Province, :e beg 
on the ground lhat every British subject «teal or starve, many of the oldest iububi- 
was entitled to equal rights, black as well i 'ants, thoso who have been the pioneers 
as white, and rested his argument on the ' in the settlement of the country, who have 
fact that an innkeeper was entitled to composed the hardy yeomanry of Upper 
make such arrangements for the manage- I Canada for 20, BU or years have raised 
meat of his house ns ^e thought fit—that ; large families, and know no other spot ut 
he was entitled to have seperate rooms for

District t’ouucil Mill.
We give tills week a part of the new

all the consequences of Ins action under j as to his worthlessness ; and acting on the
those orders. As an individual offender 
he Is not amenable to any tribunal.

Passing from this I will now tako up 
another branch of the case, on which I 
uni well persuaded the intelligent Judge 
who presides here and myself shall have 
no difference of opinion, whatever may be 
our respective view» of the other feature 
of the case, and tenfold more deeply inter- 

conduct with all deference to tlæ opinion of! eating question ol constitutional right—and 
the Supreme Court, which the learned At- j lhat is the point as to whether McLeod 
torney General referred to so fully in his j
opening. We are no stranger» to that 
opinion, nor to the questions presented on 
tho argument which drew forth that opin. 
ion ; apd if the learned gentleman oppo. 
site really supposes, as ho said, that the 
counsel of tho prisoner sustained rebuke 
when that opinion was delivered, I avail 
tnysclf of this early opportunity to say that 
tho counsel for the prisoner have never felt 
the justice of that rebuke, and it yet re
mains tu be shown lhat that opinion ad
ministered any just rebuke.

There aro some things in lhat opinion j 
which, when I first heard them within this i 
very circle, fell upon my ear as very ; 
strange, but there is also very much of i 
that opinion to which I listened with great I 
pleasure. That document is ably written, ! 
it contains the evidences of great research j 
and profound legal learning, and it may j 
present the souid law of the case. But j 
whether it be the sound law of the case or 
not, and whether the learned judge who 
now presides on this trial will so regard it, j 
I know not, hut I feel hound to conduct this 1 
case on the hrond ground) of what I con j 
bider the true principles of the law, us ap- j 
plicablc to it.

Wc shall ihcn, in the first place after a 
few more facts shall have been made to ap- t 
pear in evidence before you, insist that

information, I wrote to two worthy eiti 
zens there ; who have come here to speak 
to Quimby’» character This Qutmby 
you recollect is the follow who sold his 
load hay and went to get payment before 
daylight of the commissary.

Wo will then show you gentlemen, lhat 
McLeod was nt Chippewa in Davis’s ta- 
vern, on the day of the destruction of the 
Caroline—that he went to bed early, ashe 
was fatigued, having been ono of the p»r- 
ty who rowed round Navy Island, lie 
remained in bed till sun down, when ho 
rdee- We will then «how you that

had any thing to do with the transaction 
or not.

1 am willing, and I intend to call your 
attention more minutely to tho evidence I went in company with Mr. William Press, 
sustaining that ground of defence, than to i then living at Niagara, and now keeping 
that pertaining to they position which we j the “Hamilton House" in Hamilton, Cun«- 
have assumed. Because the evidence su», da, and in His cempnny .McLeod left Da-

j Municipal Bill, (ami purpose to conclude it 
in our next,) by which it will npponr that i 

i the election for tho different wards of mem- I 
hers- to serve in said Council takes place I 
in January next. The duties of a ltepre- | 
sontutive are we believe already pretty 
well understood. They arc to have a i 
general superintendence o( the money 
affairs of the Disirict, of Assessments and 
their disposal, and power ul regulating the 
internal improvements, and the machinery 
by which they are conducted. These 
duties it will be admitted call for shrewd 
observation and deep reflection, and 

ho | much of the prosperity of the District de- 
Ilends upon the manner in which they are 
discharged, we would now call upon the 
electors to bo on the look out for a fit and

his boarders and travellers, when lie felt 
disposed to exercise such discretion—and 
that on this occasion be did no more than 
exercise such authority. Ho also com. 
mcnlcd upon the bad taste displayed by 
Uallego in thrusting himself into a place 
where he might have known he was not 
welcome-and having proved the assault, 
craved a verdict for the plaintiff", or in 
other words, that the finding of the Magis
trates should be sustained. The counsel

Home, arc selling out their all, and going 
to seek an asylum in the deep forests, or 
upon the wild prairies of the Western states. 
No doubt a change of ministers at home, 
with an anticipation of a change of policy 
here, is the actual cause of so many res- 
pcctahlu and inti lligunt individuals as aro 
mentioned below, leaving their fino com
fortable homes to be occupied by strangers 
and flying from pmongsl us (to use tho 
language ul Sir Francis Head,) as from a 
land of pestilence. It is much to ho re. 
gretted ; hut really can they b worse otffor Uallego evidently expected the case

would rest upon the consideration ofcolur, ! than here under the domination ul a lory
and was prepared to robut tho folly of such | government. Kingston Jit raid.
prejudices, but ns that consideration had „ 771 “ .r 1 .1 Clearing out.—Wo regret to say tintbeen waived, ho ondonvored to shew Ihni 
the room into which Uallego went for I 
breakfast was a public r»*>m—that it was 
the.custom for Mr. Hewitt’» travelling 
guests to breakfast and dine there— and 
that his client was as well entitled as any
one else to such a privilege. He main- ! 

as laincd that the fact of a chair being pulled ; 
from under him wns an assault by Mr. H. 
in tho first instance, and that any attack

owing ti) the panic winch seems to have 
taken possession of the minds ol many m 
this District, owing to the fear of mereased 
taxation, many of the oldest and must 
wealthiest settlers, have already sold their 
farms for little more than one half llit-ir 
intrinsic value, ami proceeded to the Wes
tern American Union. Messrs. Arti- 
mus Judd, Benjamin Judd, Frederick 
Sweet, MrsDuvidsuu and family, Eli Swe-1

laining the latter is not in any degree »u»- 
ccptible of dispute. Every word of evi. 
deuce given on the part of the prosecution 
has gone to establish our case, end what 
is yet to come will only comprise what 
has been shown already. But the point 
to which I call you now is that Alexander 
McLeod had no more to do with the des- , 
truclionof the Caroline, or with the killing 
of Durfec limn either of you, gentlemen of | 
the jury. Not any more. And l speak j 
w ith know ledge of the facts, and will sa- ; 
tisfy you that what 1 have now said is ful- j 
and literally true.

I confess that I am somewhat surprised j 
by the result of the trial which we have j 
seen. I anticipated much greater strength 
on tho part of the prosecution, l will eay ! 
to the Attorney General—il l am honored j 
with his audience—1 will say to his asso- | 
ciatc, that I tun astonished ut the feeble- j 
ness of their case, conducted ns it has 
been with such an array of talent.—With- i 
out making any extravagant pretensions

vis's tavern and rode to Stamford, about 
dive miles distance, in a very bad state of 
the road, where he got out of his waggon, 
concluding lie would tarry over night with 
captain John Morrison, a retired British 
officer in Canada.

He left Chippewa in company with Mr. 
Press after dark on that day. Well, lie 
got out and went into captain Morrison’s 
and we will show by that gentleman’s evt- 
dunce that McLeod came to his house— 
that they sat and conversed till about mid- 
night—lhat then he retired to bed—that 
he (captain Morrison) rose curly in the 
Morning us wns his custom—that Mr». 
Morrison arose—and their son a little boy 
of 15 years of age—that the lad went down 
to the gate in front of the house—that he 
suiv there two gentlemen, who stopped as 
tin y passed, uud asked tho lad to cull his 
father—that captain Morrison went down, 
and there found some ono whom 1 dont 
now remember, with Col. Cameron who 
livis at Toronto, and is an elderly gentle
man, and is not able to be here—that these 
gentlemen asked Morrison if lie had heard

arising from such provocation was not an | James Bras»e, Philip Harrington, N. F 
assault, but arose from self defence and Benjamin Thompson,, and mam

he occasion. Hud Mr. .... ............____ _____.... , Jproper person to represent our own locali- ! - '.ûT u7 VT ,i n„,i Mr , so|l0|,i Benjamin i iiompsoni, uou manyty. ' In other places meetings have bee, ' J^We °n‘he occa '2, ‘remarks 0,l,urs l,ttV0 “lr0“dy 101,1 out u"d '8fl «'»
held to nominate proper candidates, and I H°rton confined his case ' h.n launche-d coull,ry î wl',lo Messrs Joseph Wiltxie, as the lime of action is not far otf, should “ "?“W haVC 1ffrndJLfonsl ^ J°hn Jomes' Uo"'r°rl M" Wiliate,
we no, also be on the alert ? | I K" Chamher.atn, Abner Warner. Allen

many
IHcLcod Acquitted.

Wo are this wetik rambled to give

M r. Ilewitt and his boarders, for daring to | olherg of olllest farnlorg m lhe counlry
express their feelings on the occasion 

! called no witnesses. The Jury after re- 
' tiring for a short time relumed with a ver. 
1 diet for the plaintiff. We make no re
mark upon the result of this trial.

the
result of McLeod’s trial on undoubted au
thority. and which has terminated in his 
being found “ Not Guilty” :—a verdict 
which we are certain must give satisfuc- 

! lion to both Great Britain and the United 
! States, and to every lover of good order 
i and of truth ; because had it been ether- 

wise, there is unfortunately reason to be- 
1 liove lhat national bonds would have been 
lorn asunder, War would have ruled pro- 

1 dominant, and all the consequences of dis.
1 order and confusion prevailed. Thus has 

been sot at rest a question more tedious ! Samuel Street, Esq. It shews an accuracy 
and harassing thah any which probably

have wc undeistand offered their places 
for safe, with a determination of allowing 
the others to the Western Slates. Thie 
apparent inclination on the part of the 

j people, to part with their farms and t# 
leave the country is much to be regretted

These are hard times, ts the universal ! a,,d wu hoP° ‘•“V will pause before they 
feed they are. The next P^vcro '" ‘heir dumgn.-Statesman.

Destitute Immigrants. — We have re
peatedly taken occasion to censure the 
conduct of those who have been inducing 
the Poor oftlio Mother Country to immi. 
grate tu British North America, at a time 
when there arc no public works in course ol

■look-keeping.

erv, and so inc 
beat source to not getting payment of a 
debt, is charging interest—and ns a speci
men of Book-keeping in this department, 
wc subjoin a literal copy of an account 
rendered hv no less u house than that of

to that sort of skill in matters of this kind, 
there can be no such offence as that of yet I would venture fearlessly to enter on
murder proved ns growing out of the dc. the argument on the evidence, as it is now j the news, and on receiving Ins reply in ill 
si ruction of the steambontCurolinc. And j before you, without the slightest dread of 
here allow me to say, that in the whole 11 verdict against my client. Rut I am 

limited, I admit, it j not at liberty to play at hap hazard in 
■ such n case as this. I am here to de

fend a man whose life Is as dear to him as 
yours is to you, and to whom you are 
hound to give a lair trial, a patient hearing 
and a faithful and impartial verdict, just as 
much ns if ho were an American citizen.
I ask no favor nt your hands because he is 
a foreigner. We expect nothing whatever 
from your hands on account ot the d.fficul 
ty in which your verdict may place the

course of mv read in 
has been—and in all my experience, 1 
never knew of a similar case. It is new 
for the first time that wo see an individual 
acting under the authority, and by the or 
dcr of the government whose subject lie 
was put on trial for obeying those ord:rs. 
This is, indeed, a remarkable occurrence, 
almostutlhc end of the first halfol the 19th 
century ! As the counsel of Alexander 
McLeod, then, I shall have occasion to con- 
tent, there can be no such thing as murder 
charged against any of the persons who 
formed the expedition sent to destroy the 
Caroline.

And let me here add, that the question 
whether that act was justifiable proceeding 
or not on the part uf the British provincial 
Government,cannot be entertained by you.

Tho facts, arc gentlemen, to he adduced 
will show that tho parly which made the 
(Utuck upon the Carolitio consisted of the 
crews of seven boils, six of litem contain-

governments of the tw-o countries, 
ask only tliat you will listen to tin 
dunce, cautiously weigh it, and then pro- 
nouneu whether Alexander McLeod is 
a murderer or not.

First then, we will lay beliire you a 
mass of evidence taken by commission 
under the orders of tho Supreme court, 
which singular as it is, has been attended 
to in the execution by gentlemen on both

negative, they told Inin of the burning of 
the Caroline, and gave him ns a trdpliy a 
fragment of the boat boat which they hud 
found in an eddy below the Fulls.

Capt. Morrison returned to tho house 
where lis found Mr. McLeod nt Ins toillel, 
and to him he told the intelligence lib had 
iust received. McLeod wished to gjo im
mediately but was prevailed on by Mrs. 
Morrison to remain for breakfast—Mrs. 
Morrison will shoxv this, anil also that Mr. 
McLeod's bools, which hud been wet, were 
placed at the kitchen fire, where they re-

Wo ! mained all night, and in the morning were 
evi. j put on dry by him. Miss Morrisoii also, 

stepdaughter 1 believe of Mrs. Morrison, 
is also here. She is an intelligent lady, 
and the will corroborate the testimony of : <riliP nr 
her relatives. ) ,han d|(l

j ever distracted the political and judicial j 
j legislation ol two countries—a question in- i 
volving ns much consideration uf national I 

I law as private right—dangerous to the 
l>ence oftlio world, to the honor of tirent j 
Britain, to the life of at least one individ- 
mil—a id yet pending for its decision on ! 
the voice of twelve men, perhaps warped 1 

: by prejudice, and having only for their 
I evidence the conflicting testimony of na- 1 
tioual partiality" on the one hand, and 
reckless agitation on the other. If Mr. 
MeLeixl has suffered from his confinement 
and the harassing anxiety of Ins situation, 
he has gained what some often sacrifice j 

1 wealth and health to obtain, a notoriety 
lhat will live in history and send down his 
name to posterity as that of an individual 
on whose fate, however unintentionally on ! 

i Ins part, '-he fate of nations depended—for , 
it is a fact that neither Wellington or 

i Napoleon in the most critical period of 
their brilliant military caicer made the 

power vibrate more doubtfully 
the question of Guilty or Not

and nicely ol calculation well worthy °f | prosecution, nor any means at the disposal 
example, and II followed, we doubt not 0ç j|ic government or private benevolent 
that even tn these times debtors would j illatjtutioiis, to aid the destitute, or giro 
settle rather than hang over such a preci- them employment. And we l.uvo express, 
pice of reckoning as their delay would ed t|;e opinion, that many of the poor im- 
ix-casion even in small debts. '1 his man j nljgrnlll3 would be left destitute of the 
of thousands acts upon the principle, “lake common comforts of life at tho approach 
care of the pence mid the pounds will take 0f that inclement season when they would 
care of themselves.'' Newspaper publish- become indispensable. In proof of the cov
ers will make a fortune it they go upon 
the same score.
Mr. Francis Beaupre, [alO-V]

To SAMUEL STREET, for thii 
account aeaigncdto him duo c«tato oftlio lata 

Colin McNoillcdge,
1633. Jan. 1, Amount due thin date

per account rendered, -I'll
Dec. 31, To 1 ye interest to date, U

Dr.

Arn’t at int. from date, 0 8 
1 ycare interest tc dale, 0 0
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in|j eight peraong,

soldiers then on duly at 
ish naval officers then 
wa—that Colonel McN 
pedition—that he acted 
ty of Sir Francis Bond 
cial Governor, who dirt 
not and destroy the I 
then believed to be in

lo recur lo lhe testimony of Press to Guilty upon the trial of this unfortunate or 
show that he cannot bo^ mistaken in the q ,llay [,c fortunate individual. We do 
dry, he says lie.vas at Chippewa hut once ,lot My t|lat |le should have been tried at 

. _ that winter. He lived at Niagara, where tt||( but ns Government chose to submit her
sides. And here let me remark, llmt the ho kepi a public house, and ho says that urt|urg 0r the consequences they entailed 
opposite counsel have enjoyed all the mi.1 he look two passengers from his house that i |q the decision of a Court in the Statu of
vantage
our sic CMC

which ti perfect knowledge of, (layi that ihure names or on Ins books, andj^jcw yor|( ag the easiest way of getting
from bejining to end could ,üiccompeiwaiion he received from then) | fjj of the Question, we assume that they

Chippewa, or Brit
on duty at Chippe- 
ub ordered the ex- 
undcr the autliori- 
lload. the I'rovin. 
ctcd them to seek 

Jaruliiie, which lie 
the enploynient of

nlloril, will
C WO iaV0 eh lte|) n

found Ignorance of their’» ; yes, had they 
enclosed their case in the hecatombs of j 
Egypt, it could not have been more vigi. , 
luntly concealed from our view. None of j 
the new witnesses who aro relied on to 
sustain the pro ccutlon went before the 
Grand Jury. There maybe a few ex- 

. . ’ I belie) iv assertion will

the 29th ol December. But farther lie 
will tell you that he heard of the destruction 
of the Caroline on the next day about ten 
o'clock—thus fixing beyond all contro
versy tho day on which McLeod was in 
his company.

Wc thus take McLeod from Chippewa 
early in the evening to Captain Mo risen’»
wl, -r b -passed me ii tiht. Thru m t-ie

(lit Sol he

1831. Jan 1,
Dec. 31,

1835. Jan. 1, Amount due tliia date, 0 U 1
Dec. 31, 1 years interest to date, 0 0 <4

183G. Jan. I, Amount duo this date, 0 9 7)
Dec, 31, 1 years intcrcelto date, 0 0 6)

1837. Jan. I, Amount due this date, 0 10 
Dec, 31, 1 years interest ts date, 0 0

1838, Jan. 1, Amount due this date, 0 
Dec. 31, 1 years interest to date, 0

1839- Jxn. 1, Amount due thii «lato, fi 11 
Doc. 31, 1 years nacrent to date, 0 0

*4 |
8 i

840. Jm. 1» Amoun) <!ao)hii tlalo jug jj

now followed, and that had it been other, 
wise, they would have been compelled to 
vindicate the honor of England. As it is 
we trust it will put an end to the matter, 
and that this and tho other differences be- 
tween tho two countries will terminate 
amicably. We give elsewhere the speech 
of Mr. Spencer for A/cLcod, which will 
be found well worth perusal.

Dec. 31, 1 year» interest, û II 

At interest from 1st lanuary, 1841, JCU 12 94

Au Alarm ol Fire
Which wns occasioned by one of the chim- 
nies of Mr. O'Brien's range of brick buil. 
dings taking fire, «vas given on Friday last, 
when the Engine was turned out and on 
the an.)t jn great alacrity. We could not

redness of this opinion we refer to the fact 
that at present time there are at St. Fran, 
els Lower Canada two hundred immigrants 
Irom the highlands of Scotland, in a most 
wretched and destitute situation, and actu. 
ally on the point ol starving ? Relief has 
been asked from the Montreal St. Andrews 
Society, but in vain ; and the poor crea
tures are thrown upon the cold charities 
of an unfeeling world for the bare means 
of subsistance ; failing In which, to famish 
io sicken, and die, in a land ol strangers, 
far, from the silvery streams, the green 
vullies and wild mountains of their father
land. W"ho can contciuplute a situation 
more deplorable !—Kingston Herald.

The Beauties of Litigation.—A suit 
is now pending in the Court of Common 
Pleas, Albany, which furnishes an apt il. 
lustration of tho liict that those who are 
inclined lo indulge in the luxury of the 
law must pay lor it. Two brothers resi
ded on contiguous farms, in Berne. The 
cuttle of tho one trespassed on the premia.

(ÉfripiiiiiÉa

lowed. At length, to settle the difference
both signed an agreement to submit to an 
award, to bo made by a certain justice of 
the peace, with the privilege of either par. 
ly lo demand a Jury.

One of the parlies did apply for a jury, 
and twelve persons were summoned, and 
from those six were selectFd, to whom 
were submitted all matters of difference for

’



adjustment. After hearing both sides and 
an examination of all accounts, trespasses, 
dec., an award of $07 was returned and 
entered on the justice's docket. I his the 
person mulcted refused to pay, and ^suil 
was brought to recover the amount. I he 
defence set up was that it was not an ar
bitration, but a regular trial before a jury 
and as the amount rendered exceeded the 
jurisdiction of the justice, the verdict was 
in consequence null and void.

This has already been tried three times 
in the Common Pleas and once in the Su- 
prenie Court. From the latter it was 
sent to the lower Court, for trial, limiting 
the issue to the simple fact whether the 
finding of the jury w as an award or a ver
dict. The costs which have already ac
crued are set down at over $1000. This 
is what we call paying rather dear for one’s 
taste of the pleasure of the law—N. V. 
Commercial Advertiser.

The New York papers notice the death, 
by suicide, of Daniel Payne, the betrothed 
of Mary C. Rogers. Grief and agitation 
of mind appear to have led t(ie fatal act, 
which was committed near the spot where 
the unfortunate girl met her lute. On 
the 10th instant, it was currently rumour, 
ed in New York, that Madame Reste!I, 
the celebrated Abolitionist, had also com. 
milted suicide, by taking po'ton. She was 
induced to commit ihnt act through sudden 
disagreeable disclosures, which were like
ly to bo made, by the examination of pa. 
[iers found on the dead body of Payne.

The trial of McLeod lasted seven days. 
The Jury had not retired more that; half 
nn hour when they returned with a ver- 
diet of “Not Guilty.”

Mr. McLeod, we are informed has gone 
to New York, whence he will lake his de- 
parture for England.

Sir Allan McNab was appointed on 
Friday evening last, at a numerous meet
ing at Toronto, one of the deputies to 
proceed forthwith to England on a special 
mission. H. Sherwood, Esq., aecompa 
nies him.—Hamilton G aie tie..

The penalty of the law was duly cxe. 
cuteil on the unfortunate man Newson, on 
Monday Inst at a quarter before twelve, 
A. M., in the presence of a vast concourse 
of people, of both sexes, from Detroit and 
the neighbouring townships. .As we al
ways avoid sucii spectacles we cun only 
say, as we were informed, that the culprit 
ascended the platform, extending’from the 
jail window, with tolerable firmness, and 
that he repeatedly asserted his nnocence of 
[lie crime lor which he suffered. lie told 
thespcclutors to take warning from his 
late and avoid the intoxicating cup and evil 
company, which were the principal causes 
of his dreadful and ignominious punishment. 
Me died without a struggle as soon as the 
drop fell, and his body was given up for 
dissectiotf. It is the impression ol the 
clergyman who attended him, and others, 
licit he was innocent 1 It is |Missible that

tobacco, and indigo as well as timber for 
building.” The Debates concludes by 
calling upon the representatives of French 
interests to protest energetically against a 
plan, which wore it adopted, would endan
ger the enti.-c economy of the treaties in 
force between Franco and America, and 
cause her commercial policy, hitherto li
beral and enlightened, to lake a retrograde 
direction.

FALL GOODS.

JUST A R R I V E DAT T H E
NEW CASH STORE

NEXT TO THE HOBINSON HALL HOTEL.
jUIE subscriber would inform the inhabitants of London and the adjoining country 

that he is now receiving in audition to Ins former stock, a largo and vufÿd us- 
,f UR Y Sr l'ANCY GOODS, FURS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

T
sort ment of

lie was, although not 
So ml with Herald.

very p-

Franco and the United State*
The long foreseen difficulties which the 

négociation of a m w commercial treaty 
between France and the United Stales of 
America seem to press somewhat precaci. 
ousl v on the attention of the public writers 
of France.

T;,_ Journal Des Debates observes,that, 
••at no former period were there so many 
important modifications preparing in the 
economy of the international relations ol 
Franco with other countries at present.— 
Whilst the Custom House burners ol the i 
Nortli are about to be lowered, tile most 
ancient and most important of ally 1 
France beyhnd the sons (the United States) j 
is about to cause bv an alteration in her 
ta rids, a serious confusion m her co i mer 
eiul relations According to the Custom 
I mise returns,France imports to the United 
States produce to the amount of 130,000,- 
OOOf, of which 50,000,OOOf is composed 
ofsilk ; 12.000,11001. ofwines and brandies 
10,000,OOOf. cambrics, and 25,000,OOOf. 
of haberdashery and millinery. In 
1830, out of 175,000.OOOf. of French pro. 
duce exported to the United States, 115,. 
000f. worth were admitted duty free, and 
the remainder were only subjected to a 
duty varying from 5 to 15 per cent. Ac. 
cording to the change at present contem
plated by the Government of the United 
States, two-thirds of the French exports 
will be subjected to an imposition of duty 
wiiich will press the more heavily on the 
exporter, as the articles are rather matters 
ol luxury than of absolute necessity.” 
The Debates considers “ that the Uni
ted Stales is about to enter iqion an erron
eous course, inasmuch as the prosperity 
and commercial credit of a country does 
not dejiend upon the amount of her cus
toms,” and quotrs the example of the 
Brazils which in 1831) increased its amount 
of customs but seriously injured its com
mercial prosperity. “The United States 
ought to recollect that she is an agricul
tural and commercial country. She should 
likewise recollect the resolution passed in 
the Chambers of representatives in 1701 — 
••That instead of embarrassing trade by a 
mass of prohibitive and declurolary laws 
which ought to be abolished amongst all 
nations,the United Slates should herself be 
prepared to establish a system of commer
cial freedom with every nation disposed to 
unite with her." “The United States
ought to consider that France by taking 
oil" American bottoms the dues payable by 
all other foreign vessels, has surrendered
to her the transatlantic carrying trade in 
consideration of French produce being ad. 
milted into her ports free of duty," but 
that “France, deprived ol those advanta
ges, would be compelled to retaliate.—
France contributes in no small degree to
commercial prosperity of the United States 
Her annual foreign trade amounts in value
lo 14 millions of francs, of which one.fifth
ie furnished by France, which pays fur 
cotton alone 80,000,OOOf. per annum. —•
The United Stales ought to know that
France possesses vast and fertile possess
ions which are capable of producing colon

The Terror or Pestilence.—one cir
cumstance, among the many of a touching 
character which attends the presence of a 
mural epidemic in a city, is thus refered 
to in the New Orleans Picayune :—

The Unattended Hearse.,,—Among 
the many scenes to lie now daily witnessed 
in this city, which excite our sympathy, 
awaken our commisse ration, or enlist our 
pity, un unattended hearse, as it bears its 
lifeless burden to the grave, calls up most 
quickly, from the recesses of the heart, 
thoughts shrouded in sorrow, feelings robed 
in regret.

“ When we see that one-horse sombre 
vehicle driven by, when we observe the in- 
difference with which the black driver 
hurries along to the grave yard with bis 
pulseless passenger, when wo behold not 
a soul following after, to perform the last 
sad rites o'er departed friendship, or to 
place even the most simple mark of recog. 
nilion over the deceased’s grave, we feel 
that the inhabitant of that rough unorna. 
mental coffin died a desolute stranger !

“ But we know not bow lie lived— 
whether bis journey, from the cradle to the 
grave, was one continued pilgrimage of 
privation—whether he was once the in
heritor of wealth, the possessor of consu- 
quence, surrounded by butterfly friends, 
who deserted him when the summer of bis 
pros|ierity passed away—or whether some 
loving wile, affectionate mother, or kind- 
hearted sister, is not anticipating his return 
to a home long deserted, to the friends long 
estranged, at the very time when his dust 
is being committed to dust, by a strange 
hand in the swamps of New Oilcans!

“We never see an unattended funeral, 
but we fee! that we float through life on 
tho ocean of uncertainty ourselves ; and 
at such a time wc pray Heaven to avert 
from us a death so disgraceful—a grave 
so gloomy ; wc pray, if it should not be 
vouchsafed to us lo die among our kindred 
that we may at last bejiermitled to breathe 
our last where we are known—among our 
friends.

Bills in Chanckhv.—There is a hu. 
moruus account current among the profes. 
sum, of a b.ll filed against an architect, for 
the building a granary so defectively that 
a quantity of rats got in and nle up the 
corn. It first charges that divers, to wit, 
100,000 rats, 100,000 mice, 100,000 gray 
rats, 100,000 black rats, 100,000 white 
mice, and 100,000 gray mice, together 
with divers, to wit, 100,000 dormice, 
through divers holes, chincks, crannies, 
apertures and othei places, did penetrate, 
insinuate themselves, gam admission, and 
get into the said barn, Ac. ; and then it 
requires in the interrogatories lo ‘‘said bill, 
"that the defendant should, in his answer, 
more particularly answer and set forth 
any and what number of ruts, mice, and 
dormice (ringin the changes as above) 
did get in, through the said chincks and 
Crannies, or otherwise, and cut up and 
consume, any and what quantity of the 
corn and gram therein being; and if not, 
why not ?

CROCKERY,GLASSW ARE. Spc. all of which will be sold at unusually low prices. 
He would particularly recommend his Stock of Cloths, as being the largest, best as- 
sorted, and cheapest ever brought to this part of the country, and he respectfully soli
cits his old customers to favor him with a call before purchasing elsewhere.

The following articles enumerated below will be lound among bis Stock.
DR Y GOODS. West of England cloths, beaver and pilot do. cassimercs, tweeds, 

pick wicks, vestings, velvets, velveteens, fill’d and Scotch shawls, merinos, mouscline 
de laines, Saxony and Victoria dresses, a splendid assortment of winter prints, worsted 
and woollen plaids, tartans, bonnets, furniture prints, silks, satins, figured and plain 
nelis, muslins, ribbons, edgings, threads, moleskins, blankets, flannels, factory and 
shirting cottons, ready made clothes, and a great variety ol other articles.

HARD WARE. Cut and wrought nails of every size, plain and knob locks, bolts, 
latches, hulls and screws, setts of weights, pen and pocket knives, ease and curving do. 
butchers and shoe do., shoe thread, best quality, Spriggs and awls, percusslan caps, keg 
and cunnisfcr powder, shot of all sizes, white lead in kegs, yellow ochre, putty, window 
glass of all sizes, dec.

GROCERIES. Youag and old hyson, twankay and black Teas, muscovuda and 
loaf sugar, mustard, pepper, ginger, spices of all kinds, raisiné, currants, cinnamon, 
epsom salts, sale ratas, soup, candles, dec.

CROCKF.R Y, <f-c. 100 dozen common cups and saucers, at 2s York [>cr sett, be
sides a very large assortment of Ciockery and Glassware equally low.

FURS. Fur cajis, gloves, gauntlets, cajies, collars,muffs and boas.
The subscrider assures the c that the alxtve mentioned articles will be sold on 

as reasonable terms as at any oilier establishment in London.
Oct. 20. EDWARD GLENNON,

London X r w s Room.
rgMIE subscriber tins to intimate the Removal 
JL of the News Room to Dundns St. where 

in connection with his Circulai mg Library he 
trusts ho shill ho able to secure to the Town 
1113 benefit of so in vuluublo an institution. Tho 
Library open to old subscribers freo of charge 
till November. Terms ro luccd to XI 5s per 
annum to the News Room, and XI 5s to the 
Library, payable in advance ; 1 $d per night, and 
3$d for new works. A catalogue will be ready 
at the Shop in a few days. Stephen s Travels 
in (’entrai America lent out.

ILTTf.c old News Room Cigars warranted.
JOHN NOltVAL.

__ 3 *'Rooms U> let over Mr Carri-on’s.

To ttermer*!
ME subscriber having made arrange- 

merits to pay CASH fur country 
produce this season, noxv otters

CASH FOR WHEAT, 
delivered at London, oort Stanley, or port 
Talbot. A. S. ARMSTRONG.

London, Sept. 8, 1841. 5

rjv

30,000 WHEAT

T

Re-Openin'' after the Ureal Eire of the
Extensive Dry Goods Estnblislment

IN SAINT THOMAS,
In tho premises formerly occupied by R À J. Cryslor, North end of Mr. Pauls Hotel.

JOHN Me KAY
Respectfully acquaints the inhabitants of St. Thomas and vicinity, that he Ims re

turned from Hamilton and Toronto, with a Complote, Extensive, New and Fashionable , 
stock of Winter Goods, selected from tho extensive establishment of / S A A C 
B U C H A N A N 4- C O. The stock of broadcloths, pilot cloths, blankets, flan- 
nels, trowser stuffs, silks "bawls, merinoos, rich figured Orleans, Saxonies and de 
Laines, arc well worth attention-

JOHN McKAY b-g* to state to the public, that in conducting his business, the most ..... ..... ....... .......... ....
honorable unit straight J nr ward principles of trading will lie curried out with spirit and j every description of Dry Goods, Groce-

r. . -............ .....nes, Hardware, Ac.
He expects daily a large assortment of 

Fall and Winter Goods, which will be sold 
confident will give 

■numerate the 
articles would lie impossible ; suffice it to 

j say that lie will have as complete an assort.
1 ment and as Cheap, If not a leellc Cheaper, 

than any house in the trade.
JOHN WESTLAKE.

St. Thomas, Sept. 28, 18-11.

Iltlsllt‘1*
WANTED

HE subscriber will pay the highest 
market price, in Cush, for good liter, 

chantable Wheat, delivered at bis ware- 
bouse in Port Stanley.

JOHN HOST WICK.
__August 36, 1811. 4

77) FARMUKS !
CASK FOB. WHEAT.
THE subscribers have received orders 

lo purchase fir the Montreal market 20,- 
000 bushels Full IVheat, delivered at Lon
don, or Fort Stanley, for which they will 
pay the highest market price in cash.

SMITH, MOORE & Co.
A lie. 18. 1811. Court I louse Square

Albon House.
f ■HIE subscriber begs to intimate lo the 

inhabitants of St. Thomas and neigh- 
! borhood, that in consequence of the late 
! destructive fire in this place, he lias Re

moved to the Stoic lately occupied hv Mr. 
John Russell, next dour west of .Miller’s 
Hotel, where he will still keep on hand

energy, although his present store has neither an attractive or magnificent appearance | 
outside, he feels confident Customers will just find the GREATER Bargains within. ,

JOHN McKAY regards as essential to his system, the exorcise of the most skilful pa|| and Winter Goods, whir 
judgment, corrected by experience, in securing the best Bargains in the market, and in i a( suc|) |ir;ct,s !13 |1L. ;s c,,nf 
selecting seasonable Goods. The chea|»er an establishment cun lie conducted the r„| satisfaction. To ciselecting
smaller is the profit required on Goods, A quick dollar is belter than a slow |mutai.

JOHN McKAY sincerely thanks his customers and the public for their go 
unit feeling sympathy lor his late misfortune by fire, and begs to assure them that his 
losses will be endured as they ought to bv, that is by himself, and not ns some unreflect 
ing individuals insinuate, by charging higher prices, fir lie distinctly desires it to made 
as public ns |>ossiblc, that his goods will be sold at lower prices than formerly, and that 
hu will not be undersold by any one.

Let the Public Judge, Let the Deserving he Supported.
Country Merchants, and Pedlars supplied at Hamilton Prices.
Arriving daily, nn assortment of Groceries and Crockery, which will be sold at as. 

tonisliing Prices.
Saint Thomas, October 20,1841. 11

w

Tin* N n*. W or Id.
The Enlargvt Quarto Edition of this 

elegant mammoth weekly has been greatly 
improved, both in regard to paper, matter 
and embellishments—and its conductors 
arc constantly on the alert to procure the 
assistance of the most talented writers in 
America and Europe ns contributors -to 
II. columns. Tills is the pro|Hir season to 
subscribe lor a good Family Newspajier, 
to amuse and instruct during the long 
evenings of Full and Winter. The New 
World is just the paper to suit every class 
of readeis. Its lilerarry contents, both 
original and selected cannot be excelled 

| by any journal in America. The best 
j writers in ibis country and Europe are 

" j engaged ns its contributors—the best ar
tists in both hemispheres are employed in 
preparing beautiful embellishments, to or- 
■lament its pages, and render still more at
tractive, by pictorial representations, the 

! various articles which arc written or so- 
I lected for the gratification of its readers, 
j The New World will contain yearly over 
one hundred Engravings on wood, done 

j in [he best style of tho art -and in all 
tilings the most liberal expenditure is pro- 
missed by the publisher, to maintain its 
present character as the largest and best 
periodical in our country.

The well known reputation of its Editor 
Parke Benjamin, is a gurnnlcc for the 
ability with which the New World is con- 

requested to settle the , ducted, us is evinced by the unparalleled 
success which has been awarded to it by

1)1 KD—In this town on Oio 18th inet.. Je 
Dira Ann, eoci-nil daughter of John and M 
Clan., of London, aged f) month..

THE OFFICE OF TEACHER OF THE 
DISTRICT SCHOOL.IN the town of London being vacanl.tlie 

Trustees will receive applications from 
j persons desirous to obtain the situation.

: The applicants will be required to slmul hii 
* examination by the trustees, in Classics, 
anil Mathematics, and the usual branches 
iof English education. A meeting of the 
Trustees will be held on Monday the 8th 

! November, to appoint the Teacher.
IlENJ. CRONYN, m. a.

Chairman of tho Hoard of Tins ces, of tho 
London Diatrict School. 

POSTPONEMENT.
j The Meeting to examine the Candidates 
'and appoint the Teacher will bo held on 
I the 1st of December, and not on the 8th 
of November, as above.

London, Oct, 13, 1841. 10

STOVES.
rjnilE Subscribers have r< ccived their 

■ Fall supply of Cooking and Plate 
! Stoves of the ct Ivbrated Van Norman ; 

and premium patterns, also, a general as 
ortuienl of Fire Pluies, Fire Dogs, lluke 

Kettles, dish kettles and Bellied pots, Caul, 
drons, Sugar Kettles, and Plough castings, 
w hich the* are able to sell at Low Prices.

SMITH MOORE & CO, 
Agents for the Nor mandate Furnace 

London, Oct, 6lli, 19-11.

SCHOOL.
K. CHARLES ELLIOT 1’, A. H intends 
to open a School in Loinion, on King 

Street, directly oppotiile lo Mr. Sowtcr’e, nn 
Monday the let day of November. Mr. E. 
will Teach all the Br-mcliee embraced in an 1 
Englinh.classical ami Mathematical Education 
He ulau intends to open an Evening School in 
the same place fur the [.irpoae of giving instruc- , 
lion in Mathematic», and Languages ancient or 
modern. Terms reasonable. Places of refer, 
ence, Mr. K. Smith'», and Mr. Norval's. 

lainddn, October 21), 1841. 11—It*

fEVAKK NOTICE.—All persons indebt 
A tid to the estate of the late John Ding 

man, are hereby
same immediately with the subscribers and j

costs ; and those having demands the

'.xeculors
11 3*

against the mud estate arc requested to 
send in their accounts for adjustment. 

Samuel Hunt, >
John Sutton, \

Westminster, Dot. l(i, 1841.

Cook Waulvd.

APPLY at the Robinson Hall Hotel.
U. C. LEE.

London, Oct. 20, 1941. 11

Wanted Immediately,
IOR a house near Town a person 

able to do general country work. 
Also, a Cook. A young married couple 
would be preferred—one having no family. 
Respectable references required. Apply 
to Mr. Lee, Robinson Hull Hotel.

Oct. 20. 11

F

STRAY COLT.—Strayed from the 
Subscriber, on or alx.ut the 10th of 

September last, a large two year old bay 
mare Colt, has a star in the forehead, nigh 
hind foot white, and a small bunch on the 
outside of the hind while leg. A liberal 
reward will be given to any person retur
ning her to the subscriber, lot 3, Dili con. 
Spring Mills, Malulude, or giving informa
tion where she may be found.

JOHN VORCE. 
Oct. 16. _ 11-2*

STRAY HORSE-----Strayed from
Blanchard Falls Settlement, on the

North Branch of the River Thames, on
the 24th September, a bright iron grey 
Horse, his right eye being what is termed
a wall eye, switch tail, without shoes, end
had a leather halter on him when lost. 
Any person giving information where said
horse may be found, lo any of the follow.
ing gentlemen—James Ingersoll, Esquire, 
Ingeraolville, Dennis O’Brien, merchant,
London ; L. Tuckcrsmilh, Huron Tract,
Lawrence O’Lone, Waterloo, oi to the 
subscriber, will be handsomely rewarded.

PATRICK SMITH,
Innkeeper, 13th con. Proof Line, London. 

Oct. 14. 11*

public. The circulation is nearly 
Twenty-Five Thousand copies weekly, 
and it is doubtless the most prosperous 
newspaper establishment in America,—

| though not two years since the issue of 
; the first number. The Quarto Edition is 
i now on its third half yearly volume and 

its circulation is 14,000.
The Editor announces the association 

with him ol Donald McLeod Esq. a gentle
man well known in the United States. 
He was one of the original editors of the 

j New York Daily Times, a:id for two years 
editor of the Washington Madisonian.— 
Mr. MacLeod sailed in the Acadia, Aug, 
10, foi London, ns bearer of despatches to 
the American Minister, and has taken up 
his residence in the great melrujiolia ol 
the World, and will conduct our Foreign 
corroqxindcncc, make selections from 
new and popular works, engage contribu
tors ol"eminent reputation, write comments 
on the state of ntl'aiis abroad, and in short 
do all that behoves an editor of the New 
World resident in the Grand Metro(xilis 
of Arts, Sceince and Literature.

The Sph ndid Story of‘Charles O’Mally, 
the Irish Dragoon,” giving a vivid descrip, 
lion of tl e Peninsular war under Welling
ton, during the occupation of Spain and 
Portugal by the French, is in course of 
publication in the World, (the proof.heels 
of which are obtained in advance by the
purchase of tho author's publishers,) and 
is without question the most humorous, 
graphic and popular novel of the day, and 
which no one can read except with intense 
interest and del ght.

The subscription price is $3 a year, for
which an immense quantity of reading is 
furnished. The Quarto contains 16 pages
of four columns each, and is in a form
well adapted for binding and preservation, 
Letters, post psid, must be addressed to
the publuher, J. Winchester, 30 A must
N. Y.

JOHN NORVAL. Agent,
Ijmdon Netit Korn. 
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widening of the F’oedcr to the Wei- 

and Canal. This work will bo marked 
off in Sections of half a mile in length each.

The Tenders addressed to “The Bee re. 
lary, Welland Canal Office, St. Cathc. 
rines,” are to state the rate per cubic yard 
(Halifax Currency,) for the excavation, 
w hich will be found chiefly moor, clay and 
sand, and the number or number of the 
Sections pro(ioscd for. They arc to be 
delivered ill on or before the 1st day of 
November next, and must be accompanied 
by the written consent of two solvent per
sons who are willing to become securities 
for the due performance of the contract. 
Immediately upon the close of the naviga
tion, tho water w ill be run off, by which 
time it is required, us part of the contract, 
that the necessary shanties and other ar
rangements for the laborers shall be made, 
and the contractors will be strictly bound 
to keep such a nuinlier of men ns may be 
considered by the Engineer ncccss i ry to 
ensure the completion of the work before 
he reopening of the navigation.

Any further information required may 
lie obtained at the Officii of the Board of 
Works. Kingston, or at the Canal Office, 
St. Catherines.

GEORGE PRESCOTT,
Secretary.

St. Catherines, Oct. 8, 1841.

NEW IVHOLESA/.E and RET AH.
Confertionnry Store.

\ tiSjjtsin

B for sale at this office.

HIE subscriber begs respectfully to 
■ intimate to the inhabitants of London 

and its vicinity, that he has commenced bu
siness in the above line, in that store lately 
occupied by Mr. C. Coonilw, and opposite 
the store of Messrs. Angus & Birrc-ll Dun-
das street ; where he will keep on hand a pure last i 
constant supply of every article in his line, 
of the best quality, and hopes by unremit
ting attention to business, and every order
with which he may be favored, to merit a 
share of public patronage.

CHAS. ALEXANDER.
N. R. In a few days lie will receive 

Scotch marmalade and preserves of differ*
ent kinds, and will be prepared to furnish
Blancmange, Calves feet Jelly, and a great
variety of cakes.

Tea J3uns every evening.
London, Aug. 26, 1841. 4-3m

REMOVAL.
The subscriber lias Re
moved to the Store ad- 

-joining E. Glcunon A 
J * o. opposite the Man

sion 1 louse, Dundns st.
here be intends keep

ing on hand a general 
assortment of

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, 
Fancy Goods. Cutlery, Arc. consisting of 
Gold and Silver lepine, vertical, horizontal 
ami plain Watches ; eight day and 24 
hour Clocks, Gold Breast Pins, Lockets, 
Wedding Rings, Silver Thimbles, Silver 
Spectacles, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, 
silver, German Silver,’and Plated Tea 
and Table Spoons, Silver Spectacles, Spy 
Glasses. Scissors, Razors, Penknives, and 
a variety of other articles.

All kinds of Silver Plate manufactured 
to order. CiTJewelry of every descrip
tion neatly repaired.

05"*.Mr. C. will devoté his whole alien 
lion to the repairing of Clocks iY U ate lus.

Cash paid for old Gold and’Silver.
T COOK.

London, June 7, 194 L_____

Moot. iuu\ Shoe Stove. 
WHOLESALE <V RETAIL.

Recently opened bp the sub. 
scribur, in the building for- 
mcrlv occupied by Mr. John 

Bronscr, painter, opposite Mr. Sowter, in 
King-street, the most complete assortment 
of B O O TS A N D S11 O E S ever 
offered in London. The Variety, quality 
and quantity of his Stock will at all times 
lie such us will undoubtedly please, and 
as bis articles arc all n anufactured under 
the immediate inspection of himself, and 
sold cheaper than the cheapest lie can with 
confidence invite customers.

ROBERT CRECY.
London, April 0, 1841. 38.tf
N. It. Hydes and Skius at nil times

tilUTA.NNIA 1-ifc ASSURANCE
COMPANY OF LONDON.

CAPITAL ON K MILLION STERLING. 
Empowered by Act of Parliament.

THE undersigned having authority to 
appoint Agents in Upper Canada, 

begs leave to notify the inhabitants of the 
London District, that William Wakhen 
Street, Esquire, Cashier of the Upper 
Canada Bank, has consented to act as 
Local Agent for the above Company, <Y at 
the some time to call attention of the public 
to the great advantage of Life Assurance 
as a provision for widows and orphans, as 
also for securing debts, and borrowing 
money. Prospectus, List of Directors and 
rates may he seen on application to W. 
W. Street Esq.. London.

J- H. Maitland,
Agent for Canada, 

London, June 1, 1841.
F o R STLTbT, J

at the

MEDICAL Hat.t.

Anchovy Sauce, Hurvoy’a do 
Pepper do. Gherkins, Capers, 
Lemon Syrup,
Way’s Lemonade Powders,
Do Ginger Beer Do. 
Preserved F’ruit, in Brandy, 

Currie Powder, Best London Mustard, 
Candied Lemon, Citron and Orange.
Tolu Lozenges, Ginger do. Cinnamon do 
Snails rose do. Cayenne do. Ipecac do. 
Peppermint do. Puntolrnct Cakes,
White Candv, Brown do. Bath Pipe,
Pink Jujubes, Coltsfoot Candy, Pink do. 

ALSO,
A general assortment of English Drugs 
and Medicines, all warranted of the best 
quality.

LYMAN, MOORE <$■ Co. 
August 18, 1840.

X SALTER,
DRIGGIST.

DEALER in Patent Medicines 
Cuttle Medicines, Perfumery 
Dye Stuffs, Ac.

Physicians Prescriptions and Family, 
Rtci i; Is carefully dispensed.

tWl.ountry dealers furnished with eve
ry description ol the best Drugs and Med
icines on the most advantageous terms, 

wholesale and retail, 
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE 

Kidoul Street, London, V. C. 3

London à\poU\ecavy ttaU.
The subscriber, grateful for 
the very liberal patronage 
shewn towards him and his 
late (Hirtner Mr. Auld, since 
opening the Drug and Book 
Store, begs leave to intimate 
that alter considerable delay 
he Ims succeeded in getting a 
person eminently qualified to 

lake charge of the Apothecary depart
ment, in whom all con faience inay be safely 
placed, from his long experience in Eng
land and this country, in making up and 
compounding of nil medicines in general 
use. In soliciting a return therefore of 
those who favored him with their custom 
in the Drug department during Mr. Auld’a 
managemei t, tho subscriber would only 
renew Ins assurencc of the greatest care 
and attention being paid to F'auiily pro
scriptions, &c. with which he may bo 
favored, and trusts that nothing on bis 
part shall be- lound wanting to secure the 
continuance of the support and good will 
ol the public.

From Lutnedcn Ac Sons, Glasgow, a 
large shipment of Writing paper, Blank 
Books, Ledgers, Drawing papers, Maps, 
Allasses, Bibles, Testaments and Psalm 
Books. Also, for tie lovers of Angling, 
a full assortment of Rods, Reels, Baskets, 
Gut, Flics, Artificial mi unies, &c. ; and 
lor the Shooters, Metallic Gun wadi. Cape, 
(English), Powder, Ac. all which will bo 
sold at the lowest figure and no two prices.

JOHN NORVAL.
Dundas Street.

London, Sopt. 15, 18-11.

4r

111 UlC

AND shortly will he published, by 
Messrs. LessJie Rrothers, Toronto,

Andrew Marvel’s Almanac, for 1H42,
The Farmer’s do do
The I louse-keeper’s do do
The Mechanic’s do uo

Containing, besides the usual A-uronomica! 
and Chronological Tables, a ^rreat variety
of interesting mailer, original and select.

Persons at a distance arc requested to
send iheir orders early.

Toronto; Oct. 6, 1811. 10 6W

WHOLESALE 4* RETAIL
Grocery list ubl intiment,

[) it ruin ft Street, Op poet te the Mansion Hou»c> 
fil 11F subscribers beg respectfully to ac. 
A quaint the inhabitants of London and 

vicinity, that they have leased the premi
ses, lately occupied by Messrs. Douglas A 
Warren, opposite the Mansion House, 
where they are receiving a very extensive 
and complete Stock of every article in 
the Grocery, H'ttic and I.it/uor Trade, 
which will he sold on the most reasonable 
terms.

The Trade will be supplied nt the low
est possible advance.

MIC HIE, AM THIESON 4- Co.
London, Sept, ti, 1841. 5

THOMAS K K I K,attorney at lato,
Solicitor in Chancery,Conveyancer <$-c. 

OFFICE IN DUNDAS STKXBT,
(Cr Over A. S. Armstrong’s Store.

HI-INKY C. K. UliCHK*,
IIAKKISTF.K AND ATTORNtV AL LAW,

Solicitor in Chancery,
CONVEYANt FIX &c.

Office on King Street, opposite the South 
end of the Court House.

London, 5th Nov. Ih4d.____________

FRHDIIRICK CLEVERLY,
Uavvfatrr Sc Htfornrn nt lato,

CONVEYANCER, Spc.
Office next door to W Gunn & Co1. Store ; 

O* UP STAIRS.
Dundns-st. London. Aug. 11. 1841.

JOHN B L ÂNK.1.V
attorney at law.

Salftltov f« eittnttrn, tec. ter. 
Saint Thomas.

OT
l-’or Sale,

No* 16, Second Concession of
___ Southwould, taxes on the same have

been fully paid till within a year or two.— 
Apply to

WELLINGTON MURRAY, Esq.
Barrister,

Kingston, Sept. 3, 5-6»

BUILDING LOTS for ealc on Pun.
das Street. Apply to

E. GOLDING.
August IP, 1611. Boot Maker.

3
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Ll»IM», MANCHESTEK AND

GLASGOW WAREHOUSE
OPPOSITE TIIE MANSION HOUSE, DUNDAS STREET.

The Subscriber luivmg fitted up the above Extensive premises.
bog) now to offer his grateful acknowledgments to the public for the patronage always 
received, unit solicits a continuance ol future favors. Hu therefore submits lur mine 
tli.ite inspection, from the best Markets, a most fashionable, new lllld well selected 
Stuck, comprising every description of Goods, at unprecedented low prices, for Cash ; 
which for elegance of design, Texture and durability is not to be surpassed in the 
Province.

The following items are enumerated, as a Specimen :
Splendid French and English cap and bonnet ribbons, elegant shawls of a beautiful 

quality, shully and crai>e turnovers, cephyr crape, china and gauze scarfs and veils,
of every shade, superior satin, stripe and muslin tie lame dresses, french worked collars ; Pott, Demy 
mill pocket handkerchiefs, of the newest Patterns, white, black and figured lace gloves, | Drawing paper

THOMAS CRAIG.
BOOKSELLER, BOOKBINDER

AND
OTATilOtTEP. •

HAS Just returned from Now York 
and Montreal with a carefully sc- 

lected stock of
BOOKS* AND STATIONERY

layman, AVoove., Co.
AGENTS FOR

MOFFAT’S VEGETABLE 
LlYfi MEDVC,\jNTV,S.

fllHESE medicines tire indebted fur their
■ name lu their manifest and sensible action 

in purifying the springs and channels of life, ( 
and enduing them with renewed tune and rigor ! 

«WH»/"-' . | In many hundred certified cases which hare been
which he will open out on i londuy next, ( maJe public, and in almost etery species of dm- | 
in that Store on Dundas St. presently oc* j ease to which the human frame is liable the j 
cupied bv the Messrs Jones. He would ' happy effects of MofTaV» Lifo Pilln ami Phénix 
call attention to his stock of Stationery { Hittw. »•* »«■ gratefully and publicly ac.

, , • tt,,v » knuirlcdgcd by the persons benefited, and whowhich is try I t j werf previously unacquainted with the beautiful’
quality. ly philosophical principles upon which they are

Latter paper. Note paper, Foolscap , compounded, and upon which they consequent. 
Medium, Cartridge paper, ! *y

coloured papers Music The Life Medicines recommend themselves in 
- * ; diseases of every form awl description Thru

LO\DO\ MEDICAL HALL. Crown Lands Ojjlcr,
Toronto, 5th June, 1940

PUBLIC SALKS will 'take place at
the Agents’ Offices in the different 

Districts within this Province on the 31s. 
: March, 30th June. 30th September, end 
I Mist December, in each year, when such 

lotj us may have been bid off at Auction

rnian w ool of every hue, rich blond edgings, quilling and piece blond, superior Arti- { paper water colours, Quills, Steel pens, >r„ opfta,ion fTom ,A, coat* ,.J lb.
ti ial (lowers, washing blonds, grecian colored and bobbin nets, toscan and dunslable j and all other articles usually kept by stomteh and bowels, the various impurities and

* ~ ---- * * * — rL-*‘ —1 -------- *-------* ~r -:''u Stationers—A great variety of Hlank books, crudities constantly settling around them, and to
Memorandum books, Hooks for the pock- ! remote the hardened ju re, irhtch colle/ / - a the 

~ ■ - - ■ and Catholic 1 ............ . ........

Bonnets, the latest fusillons, oil dozen palm leaf hats, splendid assortment of rich gros 
tie naples and persians, extensive assortment of printed calicos and calico dresses, su
perfine black, blue, olive, claret rifle creen, and other cloths, double milled cassimeres, 
buck lllld due skills, lancy cloths for summer wear, limit drills, tweeds, cantoons, mole- 
skins, vestings, sillesias, linen tick, fine Irish linen, lawn ginghams, printed muslin,
turkey red, and two blue checks and stripes, twilled regattas, stout shirting, strine, 
plain and twilled grey cotton, shirting and sheeting from 26 to 72 inches ; all kinds
ready made summer clothing, linin damask table cloth-, from 6$ to ltij, tapes, bindings,
braces, needles, pins, cotton balls and spools, scotch, ginghams and stripes, bullous, 
silk, coat and other braids, Italian sewing silk and an endless variety of other articles
too numerous to detail.

GROCERIES
110 kogs 10 hand plug Tobacco,SUGARS.

10 hhUs double refined Sugars,
10 do bright muscovado, do.
tiO barrels <Jo do do.

TK*a*
Hi) boxes young hyson Tea,
•J") caddies, do do
10 do Gunpowder, do 
5 chests twankey, do
(1 do black, do

10 qr. casks maduira.
2 Delays she try,

1 pipe prune old port, vintage 18114.
12 butkete Champagne, in pints and qrts

LiqUORS, ETC., 
ft lihds cogniac brandy,
3 do, Hollands,
5 puncht ons spirits,
5 english gm,
30 barrels Lon ion and Dublin porter.
40 do Leith and Alloc ale.
•HI boxes muscatel raisons,
DO do oranges and Lcilons,

Window glass 7 * 9, 8 k 10, 10 x 12, 14 * 10,

HARD W j
'1 able knives and forks, pocket do.
Hulchvrs do. Shoe do. Scissors,
Sheep shears, Razors, Butchers* steels,
Priming knives, shaving boxes,
Spirit levels, Reckoning compasses,
Anti- corrosive percussion caps,
Nutmeg graters, Allarton’s Awls,
2 Feet Rules, 4 fold do.
Copper, powder and pistol Flasks,
Jews Harps, table and sash fasteners,
Brass screw hooks, Drawer knobs.
Cut Brads, Blk and bright shoes hammers,
Brass taps, Mason’s trowels,
Brass Norfolk Latches, Japanned do,
Screws from 1-2 to 4 inches,
Bolts from 1 to 5 inches,
l’olialietl fire Irons, black lend,
Iron squares, Brass kettles, lirid irons,
Broom beads, Banister brushes,
Scrubbing do, )T hiioimh do.
German steel wood saws, do hand saw j,
Long augres, Short do. Pocket steely aids.
Cheese toasters, Stirrup irons, turn screws
Best Gimblets, Mortice Guages,
Split steam do. C. S. Plastering trowels,
Mortice Chisels, best Carpenters Adzes,
Pelham Bridles complete, Hair cloth,
Plate Locks, Horae brushes, Rope,
Bed cords, Spades,

London June 4th, 1841.

;20 boxes first rate cigars,
2 hlids, best while wine vinegar,

’ *20 boxes starch,

TO kegs suleratus,
3 tierces fresh rice,
3 barrels molasses,
5 lihds. boiled oil,
3 do raw do
5 do olive do
5 do cod do 
0 cases cavendish tobacco,

,5 do nail rod do
15 do ladies twist do 
10 boxes ground coffee,
10 bags green do
5 do pepper,
3 do allspice,
10 jars superior mneenboy snull,
I cases scotch snuff,

110 kegs dry while lead,
1*20 kegs white paint,
5 casks turpentine, 

ll 10 cans varnish,
10 x 12, 18 k 14, 20 x 14.

1RS
Bright shoe pincers, cupboard hooks, 
Trying squares, Iron Braces,
Drawing knives, dust pans, hay knives, 
Weeding hoes, ground dusters, sash tools,
Shaving brushes, stair rod eyes,
Rule joint compasses, brass candlesticks, 
Knitting pins, Measuring tapes,
Turkey oil stones, Round brass castors,
Curtain rings, Brass escu’chcon pins,
Bad Locks, Brass box locks do chest do.
Bolt knob locks, Closet do. Knob latches,
Iron Table spoons, B. Metal tea do.
Bright Bed key es, Table butts,
Shoe sand stones, hollow and rounds,
Grecian Ovelos. Bead planes,
Box coffee Mills, Bullion Irons,
Haiti r chains; sand paper, slates,
Shoe Bristles, Colored, l'uncy, and roll c i

Girth IVcbb,

et tkc. Church uf England
Bibles and piayer books, in every style of j 
Binding.

Charles O’Malley, Harry Lorrequer,
Ten Thousand u Year, Old curiosity shop,
Night and Morning, Corse De Leon, The ^ ^ ...... _____ ___ __________
Moneyed Man, Macaulay S Miscellanies, medicines—or medicines prepared and heralded
Cupt Hall,3 patchwork, Howitt’s Rural to the public bu ignorant persons. The second 

life in Hnglund, Howitt’s visits to remark-

icmes only partially detinue these nnd h urt itc/i 
collected masses behind as to produce habitual 
costiveness, with all its evils, or sudden dim rhua,
with its imminent dangers. This fact is well
known to all regular anatomists, who examine the
human bowels after death ; and hence the preju
dice of these Well informed men against yuack

visits to remari
able places, Sharon Turner’s History of
tho Anglo Saxons, De Toqueville’s Demo
cracy, Comb’s Phrenlogicul Tour in the
United Stale*, Young’s Chronicles of the
Pllgirm Fathers Carlyle’s French Revo
lution. Heroes History, German Kom.-ince
and Miscellaneous Works, in 3 vois. tkc.

BOOK BXNTDXrrQ-
he is now prepared to do all binds of
Binding in a Workmanlike manner and
promptly. lie is sorry he was under the

LYMAN, MOORE & Co.

CHEMISTS and Druggists, next door
to the Mansion House Hold, Dundas

Street. OO't’livsiciuns prescriptions and 
Family recipes accurately prepared.

July, 1840. _______
THE EVLEOWINIi VALUABLE above the upset price,and which may have 

2ât£IlïID 32 (S 2 IS S g become forfeited for non-compliance with
Art for sale al the London Medical Hall, 1 the Conditions of such sale, will be again 

BY LYMAN, MOORE AND CO. i f^ 10 l’u*,l,c competition, also suih
i lands as may be returned to this departs

v* r' j? 1/ it a. T J 7V i Ttf I*’ TV T I sbIc not heretofore advertised.
I NERVE A- BONE LINIMENT | The numbers of the firsi described lands

and induin vegetable e/ixir. may be known upon application to the
A cure fob Rheumatic affection..- a s ofthis D(,‘ rtni(,!t',n their 

Ibis arm le IS most truly named, ; (ive Distneis ; those of the loiter will op.
penetrates to every nerve and smew of the j thc „ Canada UazcUC- ai'ld
, ,-rson using It. Dr. Hewe* is the UU- jn one of the newspapers published in each 
l: ttf It, and it has a,tamed a repu muon 1)js|rjct( Qne ^ ,hc ,imc ofguc,,
iint_<iuitllcd bv any other article in Kneu- ... ........... .. <> . ,, . , r* 3 ,, . . , , viuurterly baie, above mentioned, or of
mntisiii. I bis externally, with Ihe Indian isuch ia| sa|e a bc hercaftcrad.
Vvgemble Elixir internally, is warranted vcrlj8^(ji J
to cure the most severe ensea—to extend | A G'cnera, Advertisement of Crown 
contracted muscles, and bring feeling and Lands not heretofore offered, will npjrear 

_ 10 limbs long paralyzed ana $Q mm flg q( jngpec|iong of ,0,Pfa(|<
useless. vertised under Order in Council of thc 4th

^ . - -- ’ April, 1838, have been made by the I)is-
1 II (* Sic k-H I H il «I C 11 C j j jrjct Agents, and the necesary authority 

either nervous OR b.l.ous. j obtained from His Exccllencv the Lict -
Headache.— I Ins disease is one from

to the public by ignorant perso
effect of the Life. Medicines is to cleanse the kid
neys and biadder, and by this means, (hr liver and 
the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely
ilrprmll upon thr regularity of the urimiry or. u.|||c(| arjseg more misery 10 the human
grans.— The blood, which takes tts red color from , . ,< ,, ______
the agency of tkf Urn U„d the longA before,l »han,s generally supposed no
passes into the heart, being thus purified by them j llClOg GlFCCtly fatal, it Î8 OltCTl IlCgleCtCU
and nourished by food coming from a clean slu- or pCTSOflS FCSOrt 80 IDUCll 10 t)l6 USC Of
much, courses freely through, the oems, renews purgatives and other medicines, as to im-
"ZlSZl iLt l/Mf : pair .her general health, and often induce
eheek. filial 01868868. 1 tlC article ndlT OfftTttl

Moffat's Vegetable Life Medicines have been 1 seems to have overcome these difficulties.
thoroughly teitcd, and pronounced a toe,-reign ] While Its effects are most powerful and

</**,i,i,ui,d.,y**,hi,iWSMCS:«”-*'«»«-y«»•«;?* *** ■
absence as it pul some of his friends to the j Headache, ttl.tru,per, A„z,ely.La,,- " off* “ ,s 30 perfectly m,A ,nno“n | *9
inconvenience of sending their Hooka to and Melancholy Coetiveneee. D.avrkcta US to be Used for UlfuidS Willi tllU greatest

tenant Governor in Council, to offer for
sale such lands so advertised as may linvo 
been forfeited by the original Ivcntcu, when
lots returned us vacant since the general
advertisement of sales of Crown lands pub. 
lished Inst year, will be included.
45 R. B. SULLIVAN

CHEAP CASH STORE.

Hamilton through Mr. Rulhvcn. lie 
will in a few weeks set up a

RULING MACHINE-
of su|x.*rior construction, when nb will be
able to nlo to any pa:torn and furnish
setts of merchants books in a style not in
ferior to any done in the province.

London, July 10 1841 50
~URy GOODS.

fl^HE Subscriber is receiving and open* 
B iMg u General and select assortment

uf Maple and Fancy Dry Gauds, Groceries
Liquors, Shelf Hardware and Heavy 
Goods, Upper and Sole Leather, Crock*
cry ami Glass ware, and oilier goods,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care and wdl be sold by Wholesale and
Retail at exceedingly low prices.

L. LWVKASON. 
London, July 26, 184 L__________ _

,\wsv Received

A superior assortment of Fancy Silk
Goods and Ribbons, by

L. LA IV BA SON.
241It July, 1841.

1 effect and safety, Tills has now beenf'holcra, Frcere of all kinds, Rhrumatiein, t/out,
Droptien ol all hod*. H ravel. Worm* Asthma. I tesU,d by so many of tbc bighest members

j ofthis community us to require no further
Eruptive complainte. Stillutc, Cloudy, and I proof.
other disagreable Complexions, Salt Rhe um, Et y. ■■
si pelas, Common Cold* and Influenza, and van Q. OIL)
..a. other com,,la,at. ,rh,eh affect the human FOR HOUSES, CATTLE, AND OTHER
frame. In rcrer and Anne particularly, the
Life Medicines have been most eminently success- \ DOMESTIC ANIMALS.
fut ; so much so that in the I't rer and Ague dir. . Ill th(* CUff of thf folloWlflif (ItSfUSCSy VIZ . — 
frirts, Thysicians almost universally prescribe | Fresh WOUIlds, gulls, old sore», fistula

i .. , ~ . . . . in the withers, sit fust sprains, strains,All that Mr. Moffat requirrs of hm patients is . . * '. , , i
l„ 1.0 particular in taking the Life Medicine. ! bfUISCS, lailieilCSS, CrUCTtl'd tlCClS, (Il U

1 strictly according to the directions. It is not crack , ring bone, found red lect, pole
evil, quittor, sallenders, mal lenders, mange

w

l>y a newspaper notice, or by anything that he
liimeulf may sny in theirffavor, tlmt lie hopes to
gain credit. It is alone by the results of a fai 
trial.

MoflaV» Medical Manual ; dot.igncd as ado. 
moHtic guide to health.—This little pamphlet, 
edited by W. it. M«>lY;it, J75 Broadway, New 
York, lia» been published for tlm purpose of ex- 
plaining more fully Mr. MofTuVs theory of dis
ease», and will bv found Inglil)* interesting to
IwrHoiiN necking health. It trouts upon prc.
valent diseases, and the causes thereof. Price,
25 cents—for «aie by Mr. Moffat's Agents genu-
rally.

AGENTS.
Dr. Rolls, Druggist, 8t. Tllofhas.
W. B Wrong, Mnlalude. v

LUG Glusses, Horse Hasps, mure pu ns,
Tea Kettles, saddles, gig whips. T hinges.
Hooks uml eyes. Glue, scythe stones, 
Sickles, grass scythes, cradling do.
Crosscut and Mill saws,
Shoe sprigs,
Shovel,
Frying Pans,
F. Gunpowder.

UNDOW ULA.'S, best quality-1
18x12, 16x12, 12x10, 10x8.7x9. I 

Also, Nails of all kinds, and other building
mulerials. L. L.'l llQLlSUiV,

2lith July, 1«4L__________________________

C^l 11' H< ’H ol England l,mvur Books,
/Mayor’s and C'arpenler’s Spelling

Bt>okst Lenie’a G rammer, Goldsmith’s Ge* 
ogrnphy, Fwmg’s Cieography and Atlas,
Armour A Ramsay’s School Alius, Mag- ! JL Up n|| outManding accounts, hereby
nail’s Historical Questions, and a gooii 1 requests those persons indebted to him, 

I supply of Tools Cap, Pot and Post Papers either by note or book account, to cull and 
i for sale by arrange tbc same forthwith, if they wish

CLARIS, begs lo inform the inliab-
liants of London and ils vicinity, 

that he lias 0^7"*Removed_/^) to the Store
lately occupied by Mr. John Smith, next
door to Mr. Dixon's Hut shop, where he 
intends otierinu Goods at those prices that
will be equalled by few and cheaper by
none. He has now on hand u large 
and varied assortment of

DRY GOODS.

ALSO :

Teas, Sugars, Wines, Arc.
willi a vu riel v ol other articles too numer
ous to mention.

January 25, 1841. 24

Saint Thomas Ctpsh Sturt. 
DUA GOODS.

A choice and well assorted stock of
Cloths ami Cassimeres,
Calicoes,
Printed Saxonies,
iShuwlsaml Handkerchiefs, At, A c 

For sulu low. HOPE & P‘)DGl£* 
0^7"Ready Pity.^3)

MOFFAT'S PILLS & BITTERS

J SALTER, ChemistSp Druggist, 
• has just received a large supply ol 

tho Life Bills and Vhrnix Bitters.
fô-Opposite the Court-house.

July 0, 1840. 48

.Yalirr-
’y 11K subscriber being desirous to settle

mis,

L. LA IVBASON. 
Loudon, July 2f>, 1841.

H.JOYCE o
N. I». 2 Cases Fashionable London Hats.

I'all and ff'inter Dry Goods.
Fill IK subscribers l>eg to acquaint their town and country customers that they have 

already received a large portion of their
PALL STOCK,

and will be receiving additions to it until thc close of navigation ; in selecting their ! 
stuck, thc state of Trade in the HRIT1SH M A ItKKTS afforded many advantages, 
which it is believed, will be at once discovered by those who may visit their Kstab- j 
bailment. They are convinced it will still bc their interest to oiler goods of the best 
quality at tho smallest possible rate of profit ; knowing that by such a principle alone 
they must continue to de;>end for public favours.

Thc following compnstl a part of their Slock:
Figured and plain Orleans cloths, 
t’antoon crape and chnllin hdkfs., 
flushings and Pilot cloths,
Blankets, flannels and baizes,
«lints, Hosiery and gloves,
Goitoii and Woollen yarn,
Moleskins, grey and blenched cottons, 
Muslin, lace caps and collars,
Sursaitot, gauze mid satin ribbons, 
Plain and figured sutins,

jlZerinoes and printed Saxonies,
Rich brocaded and fashionable shawls, 
Broadcloth and cnssimscres,
Beaver cloths and tweeds,
Hats, umbrellas and stocks,
Cremit and plush caps.
Plain and figured Gros do Naples, 
Sewed edgings and insertions,
Black and colored silk velvets,
Ready made clothing, Ac. Ac.

From tiie very flattering support extended to them since they commenced busi
ness they have been induced greatly to enlargo their stock, and have made consider- I 
ahlo additions to their premises. They nru now enabled to offer to their custom, j 
ers an assortment of I try Goods, ns varied and complete, and at ns low prices, ns can 1 
Lo supplied by any other House in the trade.

Country Merchants and Pedlars would do well to examine their stock, before pur- 
chasing elsewhere.

London, Sept. 1811. ANGUS & BIRRELL.

to save costs.
DENNIS O'BRIEN.

(KrThc highest price in Cush paid for
: Wheat.

London, Sept. 6, 1841. fi
cTTTTTvT w His k E Y .
tllllR Subscriber has on hand 100 
*- BARRELS OF WHISKEY, of best 

; Quaility, and over a year Old, which will 
be sold by the barrel, at One Shilling and 
Ninepence New York Currency per Gal
lon,

I). O’BRIEN. 
May 1,1841. 39tf.

j “ LAND FOR SALE.

WEST half of Lot number 3, in the 
3d concession, south of the Kgre- 

I mont road, township of Adelaide.
Also, Lot number 21, in the 4tli conces

sion of Cnrradoc, about 4 miles from Del. 
aware, and in the immediate neighbor- 
hood of mills. Terms liberal. Apply to

W. HORTON, Esq. London. 
Sept. 3. 1841.

.AOC t’lON Kr.it. Ut’ilOLS PURER
Kwlate, Honwe,

COMMISSION AGENT.
The subscriber would now lie happy to 

rax » iy .'U r, o ., j, riV >'|j /, a \ attend to business in the above line, and 
* 4 Îx A.t it 311 L c, 1 * A U I intends after the 1st September to open the

UvuU\hx«^ Lots
N Riduul Street, lor sale by

L. LAWRASON.
April, 20, 1641.

IB W IS* celebrated Patent Plougtiai 
ji just received by

L. LAIVRASON.
27th July. __

IRISH Linen, Litieii Cambrick, Lawn,
Linen Pocket llundkerchiefs, Thread 

Laces, iVc. by L. Lawiiason.
26til July. 1841.

NGLISH cut glass Decanters, Tum
blers and wine Glasses.

L. LA tVRASON.
July 27.

KEGALIA, Principe and Havana 
Cigars of superior quality.

imaints A'
White Lead in kegs.
Dry tlo do
Red fin Spanish Brown, A c,
Linseed (lit, I,tided tint! law.

Loto fur Ready 1 \ty.
HOPE A HODGE

lient y Unt iltritre.
A complete nntl lira v \ xinclt of

Ki.glL.lt 11.ir u„d Iron,
Hooj) ami H,1/1(1 da
Swedes end Nu il rod do 
(atst Shear and 1'Jaglo Steel.
Sjirinj; Blister nn*i Sh< o cork do 
Hakcpaiis and Hcliiud Tots. lie. 

tr kuIo ut Low jiriccM By
Ho IT. & HODGE. 

CD-Ready Pny.j^

E
LA WRASON.

Afresh supply of superior Cognac 
Brandy, Holland Gin, Port, Ala-Brandy, 

de ira and Tone rifle Wines.
Also, White Wine Vinegar,

Just received and for sale bv
L. LAWRASON.

26th July, 1841.

NEW STORE

J. ti J. DOUGALL,
tmyovtrre of 3$rCtl.o1i Sc iForrign Dry (Goons ;

[RESPECTFULLY intimate to the Inhabitants of London and vicinity, tha, ' patronage, and give satisfaction to allwho

FACTORY.

M. ANDERSON Co.

BEG to inform the inhabitants of Lon
don, and tho public generally, that 

they have, in connection with the well 
known firm of Messrs. Chapel and Moore, 
Hamilton, purchased thc business formerly 
carried on by Messrs. Yale and Warters, 
Tinsmiths, Dundas Street, and are now 
prepared to execute all orders their line ; 
and they hope by punctuality and atten
tion to business t secure a share of public

st September to open
I store known ns . tuLeod & Falconer’s, us 
| a General Auction nnd commission Room, 

likewise with an assortment of Upholstery 
Goods ; he has now on hand a quantity 
of double and single hair, wool and straw 
mattresses, beds, pillows, solas, cushions,
Ac. Persons finding their own materials : sale by

they have opened un extensive assortment of
L\&ML) Ü5S1E» WHSflPISIE WJfZ (&®©JES.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
AT VERY LOW PRICES !

In thc Store on Dundas-Street, formerly occupied by Mr. J. Claris, arul latterly by 
Mr. John Smith.

J- «V J. p. respectfully invite inspection of their large and varied assortment of 
Staple and Fancy Goods, suitable for the season, which they offer at such low prices 
as they could only afford to do from their continued heavy Importations from the ori
ginal markets, and peculiar facilities which they command in bringing Goods to 
this part of the country. They trust, by steadily adhering to the principle of the 
lowest remunerating profit, and thus giving their customers every advantage, they will 
he able to ensure a liberal share of public patronage.

/ he price of every article will bu marked in plain figures, from which there can be 
no deviation.

♦ Merchants and others purchasing wholesale quantities, have an opportunity never 
before offered in this part of the Country.
-A large lot of checked and striped heavy Cottons, Derries, 5tc. Also, Blankets, 

of all sorts,—white, n d and fancy Flannels ; low priced Winter Cloths, Ready made 
Clothing, Ac. to be sold at such low rates a* in instances cannot bc purchased lower 
at the best houses in Montreal.

Ait assortment of Carpeting,—handsome patterns.
Lhindas Street, London, October 12, 1841. 10

may fuvor them with their order. Coun
try Merchants and l’cdlars, are especially 
invited to call, us Rugs, Beeswax, old Cop- 

! per and Brass, Timothy Seed, and many- 
other articles will he received in payment. 

| Cash nnd the Highest Price paid for 
SHIPPING FURS, Sheepskins, and Deer
skin. Messrs. A. M. A Co. will keep 
constantly on hand a good supply qf every 
description of COOKING A BOX 
STOVES.

London, June 10, 1841.

FOR SALE, lot No. 21, in the 1st 
con. 2d range, North of tho Long 

Woods road, Carradoc, 200 acres, belong
ing to Troomc Tulfourd, Esq. within one 
mile of Delaware, and in the immediate 
neighborhood of Grist and Saw mills , part 
of the price may remain on security of the 
land for some years, to suit a purchaser.

Apply (if by leltcr post paid) to James 
Inches, at Cooper’s Creek, (the adjoining 
ot) by Delaware.

11th October, 1811. 10 4

horn distemper in cattle, colic, gripes or 
fret,jaumliCC or yellows, staggers, apo
plexy, iiieyrimM, vertigo, fits, hots mid oilier
worms, loss of appetite, Ate.—Price 81 
per bottle, A pamphlet with ample direc
tions accompanies each bottle.

This valuable medicine was formerly 
prepared by an English furrier, wliu, it is 
believed, made known its tormulu to hut
one person previous to his death, and that 
gentleman has very politely transferred 
the same to tho present proprietor—since 
which it has undergone a very material 
improvement.

It is allowed by (arriéré, and nil who 
have used it, to bo decidedly the best ap
plication lor horses un I other domestic nui
mats, of any now in use and may be used
as an internal remedy, m sjine cases, 
with surprising results.

Mustard.—superfro* London

MUSTARD.just receded and fur
sale by LYMAN, MOORE tjr Co. j

August 7, 1840.

Btl8T0L>S EXTRACT <>F 
SARSAPARILLA, for purifying 

the blood. Price % 1| per bottle, for sale. 1 
I,y LYMAN, MOURE A Co.

London,jSept. Ifi, 1841. Agents. j
From the’Rochester Duly _ Advertiser. j

•* rtrislufs Extract of CSarsaganllapepared 
by C. Hrjstul. of ltuffilii, of which un adver
tisement may Jio fuuiul in another column, is a 
good article, and, entirely destitute of all 
uiiackcry. Independently of the ample testimo
niale from professional men, adduced liy Mr 
Bristol, w o are well satisfied of the llxtract of 
Sarsaparilla, as we have used it ourselves with 
entire success in removing tlm affection under 
which, we labored. In all cutaneous utlccliuna, 
especially, it is invaluable.

Loxuüm AVviYh ,v\ \Y.\U.
W YMAN, MOORE A Co. dealers in 
B A Stationery, School Books, <Vc. next 

door to the Mansion House Hotel, Dundas 
Street.__________________________

SMITH, MOOKE & CO.
Agents for VunNorman’s Celebrated

Cooking and Plato Move*,
Court House Syuare, London, U. C.

i’urlt, Pork, i Pork,
30 Barrels Prime mess 

Pork, ol Superior quality for 
Sale by
SMITH, MOORE A Co.

Sept. 16, 1841. _________
DOZEN cable logging chains, from , inducement to Purchase, 
10 to 12 ft. long, for sale bv

SMITH, MOURE Co.
London, Sept. 8, 1841. •>

PIECES plain and figured tneri 
noes, in all variety of colors,

V

.V.Itt.N
first Bi nding Cut Nails,
W I'oiighl and 1 lui sv tihou do 
Shingle do 

For sale low hv the kig or pimin; 
03*Ready P'iv*-Ct)

CROC ER! ES,
A large and well assorted stock 

— | Cups and Saucers, Ac. Ac.
For Sale at Low prices hv

Hope a hoik:
(GrRcady P;iy_^3

f Plates

die

ItCIII9,

SADDLERY.
Ladies and Gentium n’s Sa 
Bridles,
SnuHle and VVuighmoiith Head 
Bills, Stirrujis, Webbing,
1 lames, Tenets,
Saddle trees,
Buckles ol all kinds

At Low Pricks:
H<>PE A- ll<)DGE. 

ÛÙ'Ri-ady Puy.4y)
SADDLERS will find the prices of the 
above art rides at such rates as will be an

a

50 for |

cun have carpets, curtains, matrasses Ac. 
made up with neatness. Old matrasses 
remade. Paper hanging, Ac.

THOS. W. SHEPHERD. 
Dundas Street, August 3, 1841. 68

Cash for Wheat.

THE highest market price paid in cash 
for good merchantable Wheat, deliv

ered at Port Stanley.
JOHN McKAY.

St. Thomas, Sept. 22. 1841.

LONDON DISTRICT

THE Subscriber respectfully 
informs the inhabitants of Lon. 
don, nnd its vicinity that he has 
commenced the Manufacture 
of Windsor and Fancy Chairs, 

Boston Rocking, nnd Sewing do ; Settees, 
Ac., and as particular pains will bc taken 
to make them substantial, and every at. 
tention paid to the prompt execution of 
every order in the above line, he hopes 
to receive a liberal support.

Shop on Ridout Street, adjoining the 
Foundry.

J. CALDWELL.
London, July 21, 1941.

Sept.
SMITH, MOORE f Co. 

. 1841. -r>
è>|| KEGS and boxes, plug and caven- 
Wxv jjs|, Tobacco, for sale hv

SMITH, MOOIiE Sp Co.
Sept. 8, 1841. ______________ 5

TeBiTPiEUKS moleskin, for sale by
Oil SMITH, MOORE <$• Co.

Sept. 8, 1841.______________ 5
PIECES English and Amur, 
ican domestic cottons, from

240

lOOO
3d C’y. per yd. upwards, for sale by 

SMITH, MOURE A Co.
Sept. 8. 1841._____________5 

BARRELS Onondagua Salt 
for sale by 

SMITH, MOORE A Co. 
Sept. 8, 1841. ____________ -r>

long point castings

at reduced prices.
Couldron Kettles,
Sugar Kettles,
Policy’s improved Plough Castings, 
Cooking and Plate Stoves, 
and all descriptions of Small Ware, 

for sale by thc Subscribers 
at reduced prices

0ZrPOR CASH.JZf 
SMITH MOORE A CO. 

Feh. 0,1841. Agents

Shelf Ifnrthrtirc.
An Excellent assortment of Cutlery and 

louse furnishings.
Knives and l-'orks,
Pocket and Shoe Knives,
Locks of all kinds,
Latches and I linges,
Screws and bolls, Ac. Ac. for sale Low.

HOPE A HODGE. 
(GfReady Pay A-q

WIN DO IF GLASS.
• 9 English Glass,7,

8x10 do. do.
10 x 12 do. do.
12 x 16 do. do.

At Low Prices, by
HOPE 4- HODGE.

Shaving nnd Hair Dressing
ESTABLISHMENT.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs 
the Inhabitants of London and its 

Vicinity, that he has opened a Barber’s 
Shop two doors east of the Mansion House 
Hotel, Dundas Street, where he hopes by 
due attention to merit and receive a share 
of Public Patronage.

Wigs and Curls, made and repaired lo 
order in the most fashionable style at tho 
Shortest notice.

N. B. Thc highest price given for 
Human Hair.

ALEX. HAMILTON. 
London, Oct. 4, 1940.

I
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
George Coleman, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Job W. Perry, Defendant.

George Henry Elliott, Plaintiff,
vs.

Job W. Perry, Defendant 
Canada, i BY virtue of two

London District, > writs of Fieri bacias,
(q • y issued out of her M a- 

jeaty’s Court of Queen s Bench, and the 
other out of the London District Court, 
and to me directed, against the lands and 
tenements of the Defendant, I have seized 
and taken in Execution the following pro- 
pertjr, «■ «

The northerly part of lot number twenty 
in the first concession of the towns lip ot 
Oxford East, one acre, more or loss, with 
building, Ate. thereon, known by the name 
of the Rising Sun, which lands, &c. 1 ]f J 
shall offer for sale at the Court-house, m

FRESH ARRIVALS OF
Fall Winter Dry Good*,

HARDWARE, Ac.
SMITH, MOORE & €0.

Are now opening their very extensive new 
Slock of

BRITISH AND AMERICAN STAPLE AND FANCY 
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, ETC

F'lWmevs and AlecVxavVic's
STORE.

100 packages of Fresh Imported
Fall and Winter Goods,

Are now opened out and for sale Wholesale 
and Retail, by

J. W. GARRISON,
Court House Square, London. 

which they will sell at very low prices, j Comprising the handsomest, Cheapest arid
' best asssoriment of elegant and useful

goods ever brought to this market 
Among his assortment will be found, 

Broadcloths, a large and superb stock, at 
prices which cannot fail to astonish all who 
examine ; cloak materials, of the most du1 
sir ihlc patterns; rich dress silks, in every 
variety of color and style ; Figured and 
plain Mousuluiti de Laines, bombazines, 
cashmeres Sc oilier fashionable dress goods

London, Oct. 27, 1841.

PIECES Black, Blue, Green, 
Drab, Adelaide and Brown 

Broad Cloths, and Cassimcres, Pilot, 
Beaver and Flushings, for sale by

SMITH, MOORE £ CO. 
pieces Prints of all patterns, 

V W from 6d York Upwards.

Satin

the Town of London, on Saturday, 
4th day of September next,, at 12 o’cl

SMITH, MOORE V* Co.
VERY complete and unique Stock ; ricl> fal1 and 'vi,ltur colorns’ West of Eng-
of Satins, fig'll and plain, Silks do. j >“nd d‘amoad PaUer"’ ‘ llot c!ut';s,’ b.l.u® 
Turks, Satinets, Ball Dresses, | b„la(:> brown and invisible green ; English 

Blonds, Ribbons, and all other kinds of i Cusnmerj and Edinburgh .Shawls, ol trie 
Fancv Goods j most fashionable patterns ; wollen shawls,

y ‘ SMITH, MOORE & Co. °f lar£ti size and good style ; French Cash- 
___ , . T. , ,,, . , mere and merinoe shawls,ol the most fash-AOCS, TKpouJo, LmIo, black ,, .■ j « « • a, Tv, , , i iormbluvpatterns : woolien shawls, of large■ A ana white. Also, Ldginys and In- } » . , ~ - ^ t ,r .. . « . o t size and good style; Cassuneres, new stylosortions, ol all widths. .D • . . , ; rririTn TTonnr p n of Vestings ; with a general assortment ofSMITH, MOORL & Co. ,, . , ? ,, ® n . r .7 ! Haberdashery, cotton Goods, Laces, ho*

VCKINAVV, VV hltney, R'-*d end As ; siery, Arc. /I'oo numerous to mention, the 
Rose Blankets, of all Qualities, j styles of which are equal to any in the I 

green, red, brown and checked l!'>rs<: ■ market, and those desirous of purchasing 
blankets ; heuvy Bed Quills, Marseilles j (ir,. requested to cull and bo convinced that 
and others. : the assortment is larger, the Uoods butter,

SMITH, MOOnt: .t- Co. ,-j),;] ii)V prices 30 per cunt, lower than can 1
TWJTERINOd, Saxonies, Orleans, plain be mirchusvd at any other house West ot j 
jLtJL and figured, Mousseline de Laines, Hamilton. |
Ohachmeres, Ohachmeretts, and other ' fl'he stock of
Fashionable Dresses.

SMITH, MOORE & Co.
LARGE assortment of Tweeds, 
also, worsleu, woollen arid codon 

I Tartans and Plaids, in great variety. Iiv 
) SMITH, MOORE iV CO.

]R CAPS, of all makes nml price*.*.

largo tilt* assortment complete, and pur
chasers will save at least one third dis
co.III! from the the price ol any other Es. 
t.iblishmcnî.
tvr.vcs, liquors t.yd groclrils,
a lull stock, selected with great cure, every 
article being of the best quality, and will 
he sold at reduced prices, Wholesale and

noon.
James Hamilton.

Sheriff, L D.
Sheriffs Office, London,

June 3,1841.
(fir The above role is postpone! umi.

Saturday the lath day of November next,
fit Iho »m« place and hour.

James Hamilton.
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriffs Office, London,
August 4, 1841. 0
(Kr The above sale is further postponed ; J3L Also, Beaver and Silk lints, war- j i^,ta(p

until Si-urduy, Iho 22nd day of January, j ranted water p-ouf, and of the nvvt fash- j %i) , ilt,v|i1 y0„„g UyHOÎl TVB, 
ira-) », the same hour and place. I Ionable shapes, 1 Iron, Nails, Steel, Grindstones, Salt, <Src.
10 ' ■ " ------------ 1 SMITH, MOORE f Co. ! The subscriber having come to tl.e de-

London, (let. 27, 1^11. J termination to sell Goods lor cash and cash
FUIvS, ! I*' [ T H si ! Î only, every article will ho o tie red at the

nnHE subscribers will pav <■ i.sir. and l<»WCsl possible profit, US tlG fully belie VOS'
X the highest price for all kind olh ,},?*t ,l,is system ol doing business will prove j

Furs, by
SMITH, MOORE tV Co.

ADDLES— A lew very superior sa 
dies and bridhs. by Middlomore.

SMITH, MOORE »V Co.

GOODS.
mMÊn'NOS, Orleans vloths, P ints 

^tbtwresl style*.
Also, . lam end Fancy Silks Satins, 

Ribbons, and a general assortment of 
Fancy Qtivds, now opening, by

" L. LAWRASON.
Nov. 15.1841.
Cloths and Cassimcres.

A General assortment of superfine and 
coarse cloths, Pilot and Beaver 

cloths. Persons wishing to purchase are 
respectfully invited to call and examine for 
themselves. L. LAWRASON.

London,’ Nov. 24, 1841.
Woollen Goods.

*■111E subscriber has opened several 
Bales of Blankets, Flannels, Tweeds 

and other Wool leu Goods, suitable for the 
season, the quality and prices of which 
he feels confident will give satisfaction to 
any who .nay purchase.

L. LAWRASON.
f xrpetim

JUS l.r*eivcd
BiMbAts and other Carpi ts, and

Hearth tviga, tVfïîch will be sold at ex
ceeding!'. low prices, by

L. LAWRASON.
Rmdy Made Clothing.

SUITABLE for the season, just open 
en ,y L. Lawiuson.
Ul PALO ROBES, for sale by 

L. LAWRASON.
Nov. 21, 1811,

A I'LL A Y & CO’S., best London 
orter. Hunt’s celebrated Port

W;ne, fir-* quality, in wood and bottles,— 
Madeira, Cherry and oilier wines, u choice 
assortment on band.

21. L. Lawilason.

1 I T E IVI ne Vinegar—by the 
cask or otherwise, hy

Nov. 'A. L. Lawkason.

and Rugs.
choice assortment of

Lyman, Moore, Vo.
ntcrFFaffîCrdSiTâbiH

LIFE MEDICINES.
fiyiBSE medicines are indebted for their 
-1 name to their manifest and sensible action 

in purifying the springs and channels of life, 
ana induing them with renewed tone and vigor 
In many hundred certified cases which have btrn 
made public, and in almost erery species of dis.

A UC. ÎONEER. mtHOtiSTBRER,
; Refute, lUmet*

AND

COMMISSION AGENT.
The subscriber would now be happy to 
attend to business in the above line, and 
intends after the 1st September to open the 
store known ns McLeod & Falconer’s, as 

ease to which the human frame is liable the \ a Genera I Auction and commission Room, 
happy effects of Moffat’s Lifo l’illu and Fhcnix likewise with an assortment of Upholstery ^ 
Bitters have been gratefully and publicly ac. j Goods ; he has now on hand a quantity %
knowledged by the persons benefited, and who \ ()fdouble and single hair, wool and straw C 
were previously unacquainted icith the beautiful- \ .. . , ° ... r . . v.
ly philosophical principles upon which they arc mattrasses, beds, pillows, sofas, cushions, X 
compounded, and upon which they consequent. Arc. Persons finding their own materials 
ly act. can have carpets, curtains, matrasses &c.

The Lifo Medicines recommend themselves in mac]e up with neatness. Old matraasts 
d,senses of every form and description Their remadc> p hanging, dtC. 
frst operation is to loosen from the coats of the * b' c-prippr,
stomach and bowels, the various impurities and * HC'o. VV . otlr.t 111LtxU.
crudities constantly settling around them, and to\ Dtindas Street, August 3,1841. 52
remove the hardened forces which collect in the \ o „ ~Yj~T~ pT
convolutions of the small intestines. Other med- j OM11II, lilUOKL 06 CO.
icines only partially cleanse these and leave such ; IT WAVE to intimate to their numerous 
collected masses behind as to produce habitual frjenja al)(j customers, that they
costiveness, with all its evils, or sudden dtairhœa, > . . ,, ,, , .. , J
with its imminent dangers. This fact is well j have engaged Mr. McCl.'gor, iador, late 
known to all regular anatomists, wlto examine the ! of Dundee, Scotland, and formerly of Lon* 
human bowels after death ; and hence 
dice of In X \T •itOf'tntHP* .

"L \ »:v ^», P,=.
effect of the Itife Medicines is to cleanse the hid- p«4iCu to furnish on the shortest notice 
ncysand bladder, and by this means, the liver and every description of V. earing Apparel, of 
the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely ' the latest fashion & superior workmanship. 
depends upon the regularity of the urinary or. S jyj & Cu',_ assortment of West of
(pans.— 1 he bloody which takes its red color from t id i i p . _T
the agency of the liver and the lungs before it ill OtKJCO! I)S, CqS'SIdIOIPS tV X t?3«
passe,unto the heart, being thus purified by them ! ll‘>gs is very extensive and Ol" iho very best 
and nourished by food coming from a clean sto- description.
much, courses freely through the veins, renews Also, a great variety of Canadian, Pilots
erery part ol the system, ami triumphantly „„,i ' . ! , , ... ,■ .î î c l h ; siii and other lieuvv cloths and I weeds.mounts the banner uf health m the blooming ... ,
cheek. (Kv *1 rice reasonable.

Moffat*» Vegetable hije Medicine» have been **’ ------------------ **•
thoroughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign 11 A |>1#N 1't‘l-
remedy for Dyspepsia, flatulency, I’olpilotion of z.^ CaSC3 Ellgllsll Blade Wwing Ap.
//,„/, i. /h. . . î V»rtl, cuntnning lasltionnblc DressHeadache, liesllessness, lll-trinner, Anxiety,Lan. , ,.
guor and Melancholy, Vosiireneus, Viurrhu u, ( ;l,uts’ 1 roi";k COiU3> °vcr coats» l rowsers,
CJholera, Fevers of nil hinds, it helium tistn, dont, Vests, fill, t S'b.'Ollllg coûts, m g rv.lt VUTKity 
Dropsies 0/ all kinds. Gravel. Worms, Asthma, just received and for sale very clic

V V * !

examine the j u* ivuuuiji;> OLUiitiiuJi uiiu luniivny Ol JUun* 
■e the preju- j don England, where he studied cutting in 

most faai.iynuKle 1'ailoring Es- 
"'I'hfflernn.i ta b I is oments, they will therefore be pre-

itce-.
J AMKa Hamilton,

Sheriff, L. D.
Sheriff's Office,

London, Nov. 18, 1841. '___
— iiï TÏÏE QUEEN'S RENLÏL 

Canada, ) BY virtue ol a writ ot
London Dtawci, > Attachment “ul

ot tier Majesty s Lou it
and to mo directed, 
real and [>e réunit I, ol

\0 Wit 
of Queen’s Bench, 
against the estate

S'

Lambs Wool plaid
Cieoree H. Elliott, an absconding Of COB 
celled debtor, at the suit of John Lmliv, | A USTRAL1AN 
James Less lie. and William Leslie, for' xm. Shawls comnna do, murinuv, cash 
the sum of silly two pound* uud three
pence, 1 have seized alt the estate, rea 
and personal, of the said George 11. r.Ui- i 
ott, and unless the said George II E’hott I 
return within the jurisdiction ol the unit) ;

action ov
discharge.!

sary .
benefit and satisfaction ol said claim.

Jamks Hamilton,
Siteriff, L. t). 

Sheriffs Office, London,
November 15, 194 1 -

mere and filled shawls, in variety.
SMITH, MOORE A Co.

SMITH, MOORE vV VO.
Agonis lor YanNorman's Celebrated

Cooking «nui Flair ^îinc*.
Ccurl House Square, London, / ". C.

mow advantageous to himself and sutisVuv 
lory to the purcluiser.

London, Nov. 10, 1941. 14
V IN A N L) 5S 11 F. là F 1 U ON

FACTOR V.
M. ANDERSON <$- Co. 

of^EG to inform the inhabitants of Lon- 
SB5 don, and the public generally, that 

they have, in connection wiili the well 
I known linn of Messrs. Chapel and Moore, 
I Hamilton, purchased the business formerly 

carried on by Messrs. Yule and Warters, 
1 l insm:*b

Nov
Wo

and consumption, Scurry, Ulcers, Inveterate ]

f-v. î. -, it ,• î . i ,, ,r i i i Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Had Complexions 
1 ’ / ' L N and roasted Lotfec, (and j Eruptive complaint.!. Salh.ir. ('but,Ip, and I 

M • "î1'. and Luv endish 1 uh/ICCOj Qt other disagreable Complexions, Salt Rheum, I'rr. 
wholesnl hy L. Law HA soy, ) mpelas, Common Colds and Influenza, and run

P
i il \ î x rr Dili \ «î r r r c i ttz v other complaints which, affect the humanul’jADbLPIllA MILL SA ÏF/), #, *.»' # * .• , ;

, , v J name. In lever and Ague particularly, theto i 3i\lo by i,j............................
Nov. 44. Lawkason.

171 XOilANGE on England, purchased 
Id by L. LAWRASON,

London, Nov. 24, 1941.

FUR.;.— Phe subscriber has received 
a.i assortment of Fur Caps and

tllovcs : Ladies Muffs and Boas and other 
Furs. L. LAWRASON.

ÏR1SH Linen, Linen Cainbrick, Lawn 
Linen Pocket llanilkcrcliiufs, Thread

Laces, &,c. by L. LAWRASON,

ip by
SMITH, MOORE £ CO.

Life Medicines have been most eminently success.
ful ; so much so that in the Fever and Ague dis- 
tricts, Hhysiciuns utmost universally prescribe
them.

All Uv.it Mr. Moffat requires of his patients is 
to be particular - in taking the Lite Medicines

ïitiîîti o" Gatecs.
Alt’ Furls baked wV 
Ihitler iu* crump
'J'lnit tiny,

HE suhseribcr bogs lo return his
sincere thunks to his friends and tho 

public for the encouracement lie lias receiv
ed since be commenced business :t$ Conlec- 
lionor and Baker, r.nd begs to inform them

strictly according to the directions. It is not ! that lie shall have a supply of all kinds of 
by a newspaper nolici), or by anything that he CiOOSS suitable lor this season of tlio
himself may say m their.favor, that hv hopes tv . ycnr vjZ, gr,0K'll GhrihtmttS BlIllS, Plumb
ffiini credit. It is alone hy tho results ol a fir 
trial. Cakvs, Short Bread, Minced Fu s, MuUom

Moffat's Medical Manual ; der vrncil as a do- ! I’ies, &c. A-e. and a variety of other 
mostic guida to health.—This little pamphlet. Cakes : the workmanship and materials

ENGLISU cut glass Decanters,Turn’
b'vrs and wine Glasses.

prepared to execute all orders in their line ; 
j and they hope by punctuality and alien- 
1 lion tu business i > secure a share of public

may favor them with tln-ir order. Coun
try Merchants and Pedlars, are especially

Court ana put in eail tu I hi 
cause the said cl aim to he
Within three calendar months, the real and j STOVES
personal estate of the said George • ‘ ’ Sutecrjbvrs |,ave r( Ccivcd iheif ) P^ronage, and give satisfaction to all who

„;n bo kMBNefv Ihewnem. -f- "'W\> »ruok.,s „mi liar
1 otovus of lue ci V bx ated Van Nonnun ; 

and premium patterns, also, a general as- , uivttcd to Call, as Rags, Lecsuax, old Cop- 
sovtment of Fire I'lutes, Eire I Bake piT and Bni-s'. Timothy Seed, and many 
Kettles, dish kettles and Bellied pots, Gaul-1 ul|icr articles will he received in payment. 
droits, Sugar Kettles, and Plough castings,} Cnsli n,ld lhu Highest Frier, paid fur 
wlticli the » arc able to sell at Low Prices.

SMITH MOORE xN GO,
, Agents for the iXornmndat l'urnace.

London, Oct, fitii, I S4 I.

(allied hy W. B. Mollit, 37â Broadwaj’, New being the best, and prices moderate, 
j York, has bocn jiub'iishcil tur the purpose uf vx.
! plaining more fully Mr. Moffat’s theory of dis-
I eases, and will Iio found highly Interesting to 
: persons seeking hcal.lt. ]t treats upon prc.

I,. LA H RA SON. i valent disease», and the causes thereof. Price,
FG \ LIA, Principe arid Havana 25 cents—for sale by -Mr. Moffat's Agents geno-

I rally.
' AOF.NTS.

Dr. Rolls, Druggist, St. Thomas.
W, ll XYrong, Malaliidn.

Iio
hopes in attempting lo please to accomplish 

is object.
CHALES ALEXANDER.

pposito Messrs. AngusCakes

'Wf1

ti»
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Robert. Gillespie, Robert Gillespie 
youLger, George Motbitl, John JulTl''19011
and Alexander Gillespie, tile yuiUigCf, ^ (") N < ' l’(RNT (J \S'V1 N<_ ' S
Plaintiffs, at sit:!>»•<’r.i> a-'$»E4

Couldron Kettles,
Siigitr Kettles,
Po))ey’> improved Piough Castings, 
Cooking and Vlnte ^tovv.s,
Uti'l uU vIqscnj>xioii. ui* ^iurII \S x\iCy 

for sale I» v A lie Hubsc vil»<; rs 
at rcHiiicecI prices

iffs'EOR CASH, rj 
SMITH .MOGUL H CO. 

Feb. 6, 1841. .Igf ills
7 asks W rnuiigl and I'm Sails, ns. 
sorted, just recf.ived iiinl for sale 

SMITH, MOGUL $ Co.
Oct. 13.

SO
cheap.

20 Tons English

VS

Gideon Tiffany, Defendant.
Canada, ) BY virtue of a writ of

IvOndon District, > Fieri I aeias issued out
to wit : j of f for Majesty s Lon

don District Court, and to me directed, 
against the lands and tenements ol lïw De
fendant, I have seized »»d taken in Exe
cution the following property, viz.

North half of Lot number twenty two. 
ninth concession ot Oarmduc, oi.o liuntlred 
acres, which land and tenements 1 shall

offer for sale at the Court house ill the 
town of London, on Saturday the Mil) day 
of March next, at ihe hour of 42 o’clock 
noon.

J /oies Hamilton,
Sheriff, L. 1).

Sheriff's Office, London,
December 14, 1341. 1R_

A. S. AKMSTKOMG.
HAS JUST RECEIVED AT THE

WATERLOO HOUSE,

AN extensive and general assortment 1
of Goods suited to the season and I vitx73^» fully to inform the I

this market, consisting of inhabitants of Lon.
DR\ GOODS, GROCE ilLS, ) don and the country

Liquors, Hardware and Gruckery, ai o ' generally that he has removed to his old 
Which will be sold at the lowest vemuner- COfBCf Of K'll^ and RidOllt StfCCtS,
ating rates. where he will continue to devote his atten-

London Dec. 3, 1^41. | tion to the Auction Business us heretofore
£ A.—The~sub»cri'ber has for sale ! and is fully prepared to receive consign- 

Æ. wholesale and retail ; some really ! monts of property for sale either hv

good Y. H. Tea. ; AUCTION OR COMMISSION,
Dec. 3. A. S. Armstrong. J

and the
SlIll’FlNG V"VK3, Shecjiifkind, and Deer 
skin. Messrs. A. M. (Je 1. will keep 
constantly on hand a good supply of every
di senptioil of COOKING Ar BOX
STOVILS.

1,om'on, Juno 10, 1 s 11.
ÜSCTT.Vt 1IÀ Iviïè AJiH'JBiAÂlt'K

COMPANY OF LONDON.
CA PITA!. O X K MILLION ST

nl sunorior mi a lit v
L. LAWRASON.

Y)U\\tYmg Lots
iN Ridout Street, lor sale hy

L. LAWRASON.
Bool s and Stalionari/.

THE subscriber has received direct; 
from England a select, assortment of Sta
tionary, consisting of Blank Books, School 
Books, Paper ol all kinds, Waters, Sealing 
Wax, Pens, Inkstands, Round Rulers, 
Blank Cards, Music Paper, and a variety 
ol other articles in that line.

Also, a few Books.
I.. LAWRASON.

K TO l'MHS.
r’fca’x i I subscriber otleis a lull assortment 

of Cooking Stoves, in bis Ware 
ruling, house in fine order, at the lowest prices.

&, Rirrcll, Blindas Sircot. 
London, Bm nihi’r 16, lrll. 19

JPin IS. Ij. ASIiSAf.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Âolmtoï in Ciiiinrtrn, Wo Xr.
Saint Thomas.

OJICh.—The tuibscribcr offers the 
following valuable Lands fur sale,

on Liberal terms, viz ;

Empowered hy Act of Farluimcnt. 
fill IL undersigned having authority to 
*• appoint Agents in Upper Canada, 

begs leave to notify the inhabitants of the 
London District, that Wn.u.vi Wahuf.n 
Street, Hstpiirv, Cashier of the l’|>i>cr 
Canada Bank, lias consented to act .is
Local Agent for the above Company, & at the best quality, and at the lowest prices, 
tho same time to call attention of the public i L. Lawkason.
to the great advantage of Life Assurance TgmoOTS & SHOES—A large supply 
•is a provision for widows and orphans, as 0f n|j kinds just opened. Also,
also tor securing 1 ■ • —1 1...... ......

kettles, mid other castings, from the Nor
man laic Foundry, til o vu pipe furnished 
with Stoves. * L. LAWRASON.

To tnn-hecpvr*,
(OGN l AC Brandy, Jamaica Spirits, 

Holland Gin, and other Liquors of

debts, and borrow in;,
and Sw.-dos Ivon, 

assorted, round, square and flat,— 
just received, and for sale hv

SMITH, MOURE vX Go.
I Oct. 13.

li E M O V A L .
JOHN T A L B O T ,

1 Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

BEGS leave respect-

cy ' Prosocct us. List of l )i rectors and

\

' V -a\ ev v\

ARE particularly requested to exam
ine the subscribers stock of Bran* 

dies, Hollands Gin, Wines, ifcc.
A. S. ARMSTRONG.

Dec. 3, 1841. __ _
SCOTCH WHISKEY,

OF a peculiar fine flavor, very cheap.
A. ti. ARMSTRONG. 

London, Dec. 3, 1941.

where he intends keen* 
ing on hand a general 
assortment of

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, 
Fancy Goods. Cutlery, tYc. consisting ol 
Gohl and Silver lepinc, vertical, horizontal
and plain Watches ; eight day and *44 J o .
hour Clocks, Gold Breast Pins, Lockets,

ÀS Hljy ucst Sllit the com OnictlCti Ut «ul- 1 VVedding liings, Silver Thimbles, Silver
vantage of the owners of Stock or other Spectacles, Gold and Silver Pencil Co es.
articles, such as Land, Household Furni., sj,vcri (;emian Silver, and Plated Tea
lure, Cattle, and Merchandise of everv 
description.

Every kind of property left with him

expected to arrive daily, a choice assort 
uitait of Latin s’, Gentlemen’s pnd Chil
dren’s India Rubber Shoes, manufactured 
upon an improved plan.

L. LAWRASON.

CHURCH of England Prayer Books, 
Mayor’s and Carpenter’s Spelling 
Books, Lcnio’s G rammer, Goldsmith’s Gu. 

The subscriber has Re-1 ography, Ewing’s Geography and Atlas, : 
moved to the Store ad- Armour & Ramsay’s Scliuoi Allas, Mag* j 
joining E. Gleimon & nail’s Historical Questions, and a gootl 
( "o. opposite the Man- j supply of Fools Cup, Pot and Post Papers 
sion 1 louse, Dundas st. ! for sale by

______________ L^ LA IVR AS ON.
.Toiler.

rates may bo seen on application to W. 
W. Street Esq.. London.

J. II. MAITLAND, 
Agent for Canada. 

London, June 1, 1841.
REMOVAL.

Totcnshiys. Number of Lots.
Number

0f
Acres.

A Id ho rough. 7, !), 14, (i dun
Blenheim, 8, !), 12 401)
Burfurd, 10, r> 200

do 'A'cst part of 10, 13 150
Carradoc, S. East lif of 7, 5 100
Delaware, 23, 4 200
Dureham, 10, III 200
Duntvich, 1. n, 7, 8, 9,13, 4 1200

i Dorchester, 1^, 10, * 401)
do 17,19,19, 20, 32 7 1000

i do 14, 16, 8 400
do 11, 0 2 0
do West half of 13, U. 10

Southwold, 1, and half of 2, 300
Windham, 7, 8, t 400

do 11, 13, 10 400
do 18, 11 200
do 11, 1-2, 14, Si 16 1-2 700
do 12, 13 200
(Jo 13, St N i 14, 14 300

W a 1 pole, 7, 5 200
Woodhousc 18, 19, 4 400

do N i of 18, 3 100
Zorra, 31, 0 200

J. SALTER,

4GI&T.
^ DEALV.R in Patent Medicines

Medicines, Perfumery
Dye Stuffs, Ac.

Physicians Prescriptions and Family,
Hiceij ts carefully dispensed.

d-5”C otinf ry dealers furnished with eve
ry description t.l the best Drugs and Mcd- 
lcinos on the most advantageous terms, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE 

Ridout Street, London, V. C. 2

JAMES HAMILTON,

LO.YfilO.Y DISTKICT
CHAHt FACTORY.
'l l 1 là Subscriber respectfully

informs the inhabitants of Lon- 
don, und its vicinity that he has 
commenced the Manufacture 
of Windsor and Fancy Chairs,

! Boston Rocking, and Sewing do; Settees,
| Nc., and as particular pains will be taken 

to make them substantial, and every at* 
j tention paid to the prompt execution of 
every order in the above line, he hopes 

I to receive a liberal support.
1 Shop on Ridout Street, adjoining the 

Foundry.
J. CALDWELL.

London, July 21, 1841.
» 1AIV1E into the enclosure of the sub* 

senber, lot 3D, 2nd con. Westminster, 
on or about the 13th October, a dark col*

: ored Steer, with n small star in the fore- 
! bead. The owner is requested to prove

Agent for M.-ssm. Forsyth, Richardson Sc Co ' property, pay charges a..: take him away.
London, Nov. 22, 1841. 1 fl 3m

llurrmy and Sal’ARE HURON 
mon Trout.

A. S. ARMSTRONG.
Dec. 3.1841.

I fir sale will be conspicuously exposed on 
the corner of King and Ridout Streets, and 
Remittances will he regularly made when 
disposed of.

— ALSO---
Persons having property for Sale by 

Auction in any part of the District, wil! 
be regularly attended to on application ; I 
and the charges moderate.

He would respectfully intimate to IPs 
friends and the public at large, that bis 
Stabling and yards arc well fitted for the j 
above business \ and he hopes by un re

WHISKEY.
rpfa'te manufactured I THE Subscriber biis °» hand 400 Warren," opposite the Mi
r I late manufactured KARRRT.SOF WHISk'F.Y of huct .. i - .1 . _______

and Table Spoons, Silver Spectacles, Spy 
G lasses, Scissors, Razors, Penknives, and i Q j | j,- | p
a variety of other articles.

All kinds of Silvc
to order. Lc!?~Jewelry of every descrip
tion neatly repaired.

CO".Mr. C. will devote his whole atten
tion to the repairingof Clocks & Watches.

Cash paid for old Gold and Silver.
T COOK.

London, J une 7, 1841.

B1HE subscriber being desirous to settle 
up all outstanding accounts, hereby 

requests those persons indebted to him, 
cither by note or book account, to call ami 
arrange the same forthwith, if they wish 
to save costs.

DENNIS O’BRIEN. 
(£rTlic highest price in Cash paid for 

Wheat.
London, Sept. 6, 1541. D

R MOOT BY, 'Tailor, begs leave to 
• inform his Friends and the public 
that he still cariieson business at his old 

stand next door to the Saddle and Harness 
Manufactory of Marsh and Hymen, where
be hopes by unremitting attention lo busi
ness to merit and receive a liberal support.

N. B. Country produce taken in part
payment.

London, Nov. 3. 13
WHOLESALE Sr RETAIL 

G rarer if l'sï/ihlish nient,
Dundas Sired, Opposite the Mansion Rouse. 
rpilE subscribers beg respectfully to uc-

quaint the inhabitants of London and 
vicinity, that they have leased the premi
ses, lately occup: jd by Messrs. Douglas & 

... _-unsion I louse, j
I *" BARRELS OF W II1SKEY, of best where thev are receiving a very extensive 
Quaility, and over a year Old, which will anfj com,j]elc Stuck of every article in J
be sold by the barrel, at One Shilling and the (JrOCCry, 11’lBC (Hid LiqUUl Trade, I 
Ninepcnce New York Currency per Galpf] %vliich will be sold on the most reasonable j 
Ion,

JACOB DALE.
December 28, 1811.________ 21 3

CROCKERY.
"0 yfl Ilhds. Crockery, assorted, at
jSL “fir very low prices.

ANGUS & B1RRELL.
NOTICE.

THE subscriber having retired from 
Business in London, and sold his 

whole tiiock in Trade to Mr. Là. Matthews, 
who will continue the Business in tho 
premises lately occuiiiud by him, opposite 
I be Mansion House, Dundos street, London.

Those persons indebted to him are re
quested fo make immediate payment to Ins 
Agent,.). 11. Ingersol), who will grant tho 
necessary acquittances, otherwise proceed, 
ngs must be commenced.

JAMES INGERSOL L.
London. Nov. 11, 1811 17

May 1, 1841.
D. O’BRIEN. 

39tf.

Coolv’uYŒ. Stoves.
ARPENTER’ri patent, manufuctur

ed at the Dundas foundry. I- or ! milting attention, to merit a share of public
patronage.

I London, Dec. 1, IMfl 17.

ÎP

salo cheap. A. S. Armstrong.
London, Dec. 3,1841.

unrrals l iiriuslicd.
CHATHAM ALE. EAT Hearse, with one or more

J, fit II. SLAGG, Brewers XnI Horses, Falls, Hat Bands, &c., and
of the Ale well known ns everything requisite for Funerals. Coffin 
McCVae’s, are now deliver ’ furniture tor sale. Coffins made.

ng a supply to their Agent. * T. XV. SHEPHERD,
JOHN DIMOND. . Dundas Street.

London, Nov. fl, 1841. 14 London, Oct. 27, 1841. 12

NOTICE.
"SHE subscriber having purchased tho 

terms. ’ -**- whole Stock ofGOODS bel onging
The Trade will he supplied at the low- to James 1 ngersoll, late of London, will 

est possible advance. continue Business in the same prêtr ises,
MIC JIIE, MATIIIESON <f- C<>. opposite the .Mansion House, Dundas street, 

London, Sept. 8,1841. D j London.

Jo â t rnnn >u in n The titock of Dry GVods, Groceries'sALIblt, Chemist and Druggist, ,T , . ,, J, .
I k f f • t) ] r Hardware and Crockery are extensive,

^^ ^ i and will be sold at the lowest possible

Moflatts \ egetable Life Pills. 1 advance for Cash o,.lv.
arvl Phœnix Bitten. j EDWARD MATTHEWS.

London, mûv. 11,1841. 17A lapgc simply constantly on hand.

r



Story

BY SKETCHES.

•Father ; shan’t I be a carpenter when I 
get old enough V

'Why, tny «o» V asked Mr. HielJ.
‘O, because I should like to be one.— 

Ned Cameron is got to be, and 1 want 
to.’

•A carpenter !’ exclaimed Mrs. Hield, 
in astonishment, ‘ why Douglass, you must 
be crazy. No ycu shall not !’ ^

‘Why not, mother?’
•Because it is vulgar, Lkev oil other 

trades ; and only fit for poor people’s sons.’
‘But, mother, Ned Cameron’s parents 

are not poor, and they me willing for him 
to be one.’

•Oh, Mr. and Mrs. Cameron’s fathers 
weru mechanics, and that accounts fur 
their vulgarity of taste.’

•Well, mother, I have often hoard fa- 
th( r say that yonr grand.lather wui a 
mechanic, and—’

‘Silence ! child, Onco for nil, I lull you 
that you shall not bo a mechanic. You 
must either be a doctor or a lawyer, or 
something else that is genteel.’

‘Vos, my son, joined in Mr. Hield, 
•wouldn’t you sooner be a doctor, and ride 
about in your carriage, or a lawyer, and 
bccqmc a distinguished orator, than tu be 
always attending to the shaping out of 
wood, or the raising of houses ?’

‘Well, I don’t know, father, 1 should like 
very much to be a carpenter, but if you 
think I could not be a gentleman at the 
same time, why I shall give up the idea.’

•Mr. and Mrs. Hield, between whom 
and their only child the a hove conversation 
took place, were people of moderate for
tune, residing in a comfortable mansion in 
the city of Philadelphia. Like too many 
others, they had imbibed the senseless op. 
inion—if we may be allowed so to express 
ourselves—that of all things, a mechanical 
trade was the most vulgar,and that if they 
wished their son, to be a gentleman, he 
must earn a livelihood, not by his hands, 
or by his hands dr brains,but by his brains 
alone. It is a curious notion this, that 
parents have, and yet what is still more 
curious, when they came to this conclusion 
they never concern themselves to know 
whether or not he possesses enough of the 
latter articles to support him in life. And 
ninety times, out of a hu.idrcd the child 
has not ; though it was not eo in the pre
sent case fur Douglass. Hield, who was 
new fourteen years of age gave indications 
of possessing a quick and powerful intellect 
Yes ! we say it is a curious notion parents 
have, that a mechanic cannot bo e gentle 
man. Why tho most perfect gentleman 
that ever lived on earth, was I lu who came 
to ‘die that we might live,’ and he was a 
mechanic. Yes ! he who died on Cal very, 
deemed it not beneath his dignity to ‘earn 
his bread by the sweat of his brow,’ and 
he, it is declared in holy writ, was gentle
ness itself. In his life on earth, ho set to 
man tt true example of the character of a 
gentleman, and ho who docs his best to 
imitate it, be he rich or poor is owner of 
the title.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron’s conduct was 
different from the Htclds. When their son 
expressed a wish te become u mechanic, 
they did not oppose him in that wish,As on- 
dcavor to force him into a profession for 
which he had no inclination. They were 
as well to do in the world as the llields, 
and could with as much ease, have suppor- 
ted their child through the course of studies 
requisite for a lawyer, or physician—but 
they deemed either more respectable than 
a trade. Besides, they new that whatever 
the young mind is bent upon, that will it 
pursue with avidity, and raise its owner or 
at least maintain him in life.

Three years rolled by since the conver. 
sation recorded above between the Hield 
family, during which time Douglass Hield 
was preparing for college—for he had de
termined upon becoming a lawyer—and 
Edward Cameron was receiving an educa
tion suitable for making him a learned and 
distinguished mechanic. At the expira
tion of that time, the former took his depar- 
ture for one of the learned institutions of 
our country, and the latter became ap-

firentice to one of tho best carpenters ot 
’biladelphia.*****

Six years have passed since the period 
at which our story commenced.

In the parlor of a plain, though comfort- 
able furnished house, in a pleasant part of 
the city, sat two beings, both young and 
handsome, a gentleman and lady. The 
former possessed a high and lolty brow, 
that told of intellect and intelligence ; a fine 
contour of features,and a somewhat slight, 
yet manlv form. Wo have said he was 
young yet in his countenance there seemed 
to dwell a slight caro and melancholy. 
While conversing with the lady his dark 
hazel eves beamed with a sprinkling bright
ness, but soon again it would (leer and a 
troubled, anx ous expression, take its 
place.

The lady was a being of loveliness and 
beauty. Light and fairy was her form— 
exquisite the outline of her features—and 
soft and mild her eyes of heaven’s bluo,— 
The hues of the rose and liliy were blended 
upon her cheeks ; and the raven’s plume 
wore no darker shade than tho curls that

you live in poverty—perhaps in want—but 
l must go to my office,’ lie added ; ‘some 
lucky God send may come to me yet.’

He imprinted a kiss upon her cheek, and 
then putting on his gloves and hat, he de
parted.

lie walked slowly along after quitting 
the house, for it was a beautiful moonlight 
evening in Spring meditating on his dark
some prospecta. A deep sigh ever and 
anon, rose from his bosom, and his hand 
was raised at intervals as if to dash away 
a tear. He heeded not the gay throngs 
that passed him by, but strode moodily on
ward*, wrapped in his gloomy re flections.

• Yes ! I am poor—a poor gentleman— 
a poor lawyer V he muttered bitterly— 
Would to God I were but a poor mechan 
ic, then could 1 work, and earn my daily 
bread at least. But I am a gentleman law. 
ycr ! My parents—peace to their ashes, 
scorned to make mo an honest workman, 
and made me cliooso one of the professions 
all of which arc overstocked. I went 
through college triumphantly—through all 
my studies—I was admitted to practice, 
but 1 have had little practice—very little ! 
The little money my parents left me at 
their death, has now waisted away, and I 
am almost penniless. Good God ! what 
shall 1 do ? I cannot work—1 know not 
how. The playmate! of my youih are 
fast rising around me. Edward Uamcron 
who my mother taught me to shut , be
cause he was a mechanic has long ago ta
ken a bride to a comfortable house, but 
me—I have none for myself”

Thus he walked on (or several squares, 
when suddenly he was startled by hearing 
hi* name pronounced. Me looked up — 
A gentlemanly looking young man with a 
fine open countenance, stood before him. 
He immediately recognised him and stretch
ed forth his hand.

‘Ah, Douglass, how are you this even
ing ? said the other grasping his hand ; '1 
have not seen you for several weeks.— 
tVhy dont you come to see us oftener ?— 

Come go home with me now and spend the 
evening with in '—will you !’

‘I’d rather not, Ned,’said Douglass, lies 
itatingly.

‘Yes, but you must. Come !’ and lie put 
his arm through that of hia friend, and they 
walked on.

‘How is your business, Ned ; said Doug- 
lass, as they proceeded.

‘It is very brisk at present. I have con
tracted to put up twenty houses this sum
mer and 1 expect to realize a handsome 
profit, how is it with you Ï’

‘Bad enough, in all conscience. I was 
just contemplating my prospects when you 
met me, and came very near cursing my 
parents for making me what 1 am, instead 
of a good mechanic like yourself. What 
I shall do. I no not.

‘1 fuel for you, indeed,’ laid Cameron, 
waimly ; but you should not despair—Mill 
hope on.’

‘Ay, I have hoped, till I have grown 
sick upon it. Day after day passes, and 
still no client. God knows what I shall 
do !’

They walked on in silence, for Cam
eron felt too much sorrow to speak com
fort.

In a short time they arrived before a neat 
three story brick dwelling, and entered.
It was tho house of Edward Cameron. 
They proceeded along a neat, furnished 
entry, to a pleasant and comfortable-draw
ing room, where sat a female engaged with 
her needle. It was Cameron’s wife. She 
was a fine looking woman, with a pr.ir of 
bright black eyes, and a countenance full 
of sweetness and mildness. She arose us 
they entered, and the manner in which she 
greeted them, showed that her breeding 
had been good. She welcomed Douglass 
with a winning smile, and sincere warmth. 
Laying aside her sewing when they were 
seated she sat down and joined with them 
in conversation for she was as intelligent 
as she was gentle.

The evening was well advanced when 
Douglass started for his boarding house.— 
Cameron put on his hat, and walked with 
him to tho corner of tho square in which 
he resided. As they were about to part 
he said !—

‘Now Douglass, if there is any way in 
which I can help you, do not fail to call up 
on me. If you are in want of money at 
any time, come to me and I will lend you 
what I can. Do not think this impertinent 
in mo I take the privilege of an old f: iond 
and 1 speak to you as if you were my bro
ther. Do not let any feelings of false pride 
hinder you from applying to me in your 
need, but come as you would to one of 
your nearest kin.’

You are kind Ned—you are a true j 
friend indeed. But—’

‘Your pride will not allow you to accept 
kindness at my hands. There those are 
not perhaps the very wor ds you were go
ing to use, but it is wlint you meant to say.
I tell you throw such feelings aside, and 
come to me without reserve.’

‘Perhaps eo. Many thanks to you.— 
Good mght.’

‘Good night.* * * •
It was a cold stormy blustering night 

some 3 years subsequent to the date last 
spoken of. The wind howled in chiling 
gusts through the almost deserted streets of 
Philadelphia. The rain and sleet fell fast 
and thick. No stais to be seen in the fir-

feeble, until from cold and intoxication, he 
sank upon the stoop of a large new house 
in n state of insensibility.

For the space of half an hour, at more 
he lay there, exposed to the’ inclemency of 
the wintry blast. At first a groan would 
ever and anon arise from his bosom, but 
gradually grew weaker and weaker, until 
eventually it ceased, and he became as 
noiseless as the marble wherever his body 
rested.

At length, through the darkness and 
gloom that in spite of the street temps pre. 
vailed, two ipen carrying I aliens, ap
proached the spot where the wretched be
ing lay. The b idges they <tdr>re upon 
their hats, and the slow pace af which they 
walked showed them to be city watchmen, 
who were going their hourly rounds. They 
were conversing as they came along, but 
the noise of the storm almost drowned what 
they uttered.

‘God tike care of tho poor This night !’ 
said t ne, as they arrived nearly opposite 
the ho isc.

•Yes, so sav I,' responded the other ; 
‘fu th it's a hard evening.'

They pulled I heir lists clos >r upon their 
brows, mid were passing on. when a ray 
of light from ouo of their lanterns fell up. 
on the stoop, and discovered to them Hi 
occupant.

•Good God !’ exclaimed the one who had 
spoken first before ; ‘there’s poor fellow, 
stiff enough. Come, wake up. Are you 
asleep V said lie, as he shook the inanimate 
from.

‘If he’s been lying there in this cold 
he’ll not be so easily awukqigiJ,’ remar
ked the other. W*"

‘That’s n fact, Peter. PoorTfellow ;— 
what’ll we do with him 1 If he’s not dead 
now he would be ug.xinbt we’d get him to 
th < watch-house.

‘That he would. S’pose we ring up the 
people of the house, and have him taken 
in, so that we can sue if there’s any life in 
him yet Î

‘Yes, hut it seems to b> a mighty grand 
house, may be they would’iit be icry ready 
to trouble themselves fur a pour fellow 
creature.

•Don’t you believe that, Charley. Sure, 
there’s not a kinder hearted man in the 
world, that Mr. Cameron. lie’s a per
fect gentleman ; and for his wife, there’s 
never a in< re rare lady living. No>poor 
fello-v creature,’ ns ye say, is ever turned 
away from their door.’

‘ Rouse them, then, for the sooner we
get him in the bettor, if there •_nuy life in 
him yet, which 1 much doubt,'

His companion a cended the steps and 
rang the bell, besides which he gave seve- 
al lusty raps upon the door. In a few mo. 
men Is a window was hoisted overhead and 
a voice inquired who was there, and what 
was wanted.

‘Here’s a poor soul, here, Mr. Cameron 
said he whom his comrade called Peter, 
‘who is freezing to death on your steps and 
we want to know if you'd be kind enough 
to let us bring him in to the fire, sirV 

‘Certainly. Wait a moment.and I will 
come down and open the door.’

Soon after the door was opened, and our 
old friend, Edward Cameron, now the in- 
habitant and owner of the ‘grand house.’ as 
the watchman called it,appeared in u morn
ing gown and slippers.

‘Bring him in friends,’ said he to the 
watchmen, who lifting the aliened body 
from the steps, bore it in

•Follow me,’ said Cameron, when ha 
had shut the door ; and he led the way in
to the dining room, where a warm fire 
was burning in tho grate. Wheeling a 
sofa near it, he bade them lav their burden 
down, and each speed away fur a physi 
cian.

At this moment. Mrs. Cameron and a 
female servant entered, with restoratives— 
cordials, &e. They removed some of his 
ragged habiliment», pulled his boots from 
his feet, and took his hat from his head.— 
All however, was useless, and they at last 
pronounced him beyond the reach of their 
skill.

lie time they were engaged in 
to restore him, Mr. Cameron had 

been intently occupied in surveying the 
features of their patient. ,

‘Is it then so ?’ ho exclaimed, as the 
physicians gave their opinions, the tears 
streaming down his manly cheeks.

‘Tis, even so V responded one of tho phy
sicians. ‘But Mr. Cameron, you weep 
for him ns if he was a friend.’

‘Me once was sir,and one whom 1 dear-

him. The little lie had from his father 
soon wasted away, and he was left with
out a dollar. I offered to loan him some 
if he were m need at any time, but his 
proud spirit would not accept it. Ho loved 
a lovely girl, and he would have made her 
wife4 but he was too noble to let her share 
his poverty. Strange a soul so noble can 
thus become debased ! He struggled on 
for some time manfully, but at length one 
day he was arrested and thrown into jail 
for debt which he had been compelled lo 
contract, I heard of it, and immediately 
obtained Ins release. He tlrmked me 
warmly for my generosity, but from that 
day he was lost. His proud spirit receiv
ed a fatal slab. He forgot his love, his 
former respectability, and all, and plunged 
headlong into destruction. In gambling 
and drinking, he sought to forget the past, 
and, oh ! Doctor, too surely he forgot the 
future. For tha last year I had heard 
nothing of him. A few months ago sho 
whom he dearly loved—but alas ! whose 
heart he broke—was laid in the grave, he 
will lay beside her in a few davs. Pour 
fellow !—what a wreck—a shattered 
wreck

Render ? our tale is ended, and tve have 
but a littlo more to say. It is this ; we 
hope you will ponder well upon what we 
have written. You may say that pro. 
fessions are ns profitable as trades. We 
grant it. To those few who are so fortunate 
as to rise in them, they perhaps are more 
so ; but they are overstocked, that two 
thirds of their members can scarce obtain 
a living while all who are masters of a 
mechanical trade can, if they are sober and 
industrious, always obtain a comfortable 
one, nod more often jhin in profession, a 
wealthy independence.

C l* A H i

LONDON, FRIDAY. JAN. 21, lti49.

In consequence of the pressure of oilier mat
ter. we tnve Seen obliged to postpone severs 
articles of iuterost, which we shah give next 
week.

Port Stanley Pltv.ilt Road.
The Engineering pirty who are laying out 

the Plank Road from this Town to Port Sinn 
ley, returned on Tuesday evening, after en ab
sence of about ten days. We have been in
formed by a person who eccompunicd them, 
that a now line is selected end so direct as to 
bring London and St. Thomas within about 14 
mile» of each other, and so level thill not a sin
gle hill intervenes till they arrive at tho hill on
which St. 'I hninas stands. A variety of opin
ions existed, and all sorts of reports prevailed 
at St. Thomas «» to the wuv in which the En
gineer proposed to surmount that hill—persons
living in the Bust part of tho town assorted that 
a good spot could be found in that direction— 
whilst those of the West urgued that it must 
come there; some said a tunnel was determined 
on, others n chain pier—tho Engineer kept his 
own counsel, merely asserting that he could find 
a good access to the centre of the village, doing 
injury to no part of the community, and bene
fit1 ing the whole. AH Parties appear to feel great 
confidence in his skill and integrity. A grc.it 
deni more difficulty seemed lo present itself be
tween St. Thomas and Port Stanley—but it 
was asserted by our informant, ho had learnt 
that no hill would intervene even there with a 
rise greater than one in twenty to twenty five, 
the distance is between ti and 9 miles.

It is impossible to cenv.-y any adequate ides 
of the cflerA which this ir ovement has already 
produced—severs! persons who were leaving 
the neighbourhood for the far West have aban
doned their design—nnd hope und expectation 
lire marked upon over# countenance. We sin
cerely trust that no delay will occur to damp 
those hope* and expectations—and ull will go 
well.

but no less barren wild. Upon our own 
forethought, prudence, calm yet active 
sagacity, unwearied assiduity—so far as 
our means and our time allow us ; and 
upon our own energy and perseverance, 
depend the important results of our on
ward course. As social beings for our 
own and others happiness ; as a people 
possessing the promises held forth by a 
land blessed above the pressing wants, and 
the grinding necessities and many miseries 
that afflict an Old World : We in this 
New World, as dwellers in this favored 
portion of it, as inhabitant* of this newly 
sprung town, as members connected by 
the tie which has drawn us together this 
evening ; in short, as individuals, and all 
as brethren of this our now common coun. 
try, we all of us have in some degree or 
other—(and what a feeling of free born 
just pride is it not to think so!) — that we 
have the plastic materials to mould, in 
some part, our own, and our country’s 
futaie destinies ; and surely nearly and 
dearly it concerns us every movement that 
relates to our own, and thereby our coun
try’s social progrès».

I can scarcely doubt, fellow members, 
but your hearts have stirred within you, 
and in those stirrings, it may be, there are 
the germs destined to enrich and adorn the 
scenes we would fondly anticipate. When 
I look around me on this town, sprung 
ns it were by enchantment from the depths 
of the forest—to its site on the pleasant 
rising ground—to the branches of the 
stream, all but encircling us, and adding 
salubrity and beauty to a healthful, fertile 
and promising district, I can scarcely, 
Gentlemen, In finding you drawn fuinrr, 
call in question your forethought. * * * * 
And when I look and reflect upon what 
the comparatively small but untiring, un
ceasing strokes of the axe and the hammer 
have accomplished here—dwelling beyond 
dwelling, street upon street—churches, 
libraries, popular institutions ;—all the 
while the forest receding to make us fast 
forget that here not long ago could be 
traced only the Indian trail, and scarce a 
sound of life stirred ;—with suc» a living 
picture as this, tho blue smoke curling 
from a thousand dwel lings,jj/ would be 
hazardous to call in question,"0^9 attempt 
to set limits to unwearied and energetic
PERSEVERANCE.

During 
trying

|y loved,’ answered lie. ‘During your op-’8
eralions, I have been scanning Ills well 
know futures, und they cannot be mis
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Fslvow Memrirs or this Institute :
It is not without much diffidence in my 

own very humble ability that I appear 
before you in the manner which I now do. 
Ailler und more appropriate hands I co ild 
have wished much had performed, as had 
been originally assigned them, the task, 
which through your partiality has fallen 
to me. Many wlitmi 1 now see around 
mo 1 could have wished had they stood 
here ; and 1 somewhat wonder, and feel 
le.-sened in myself that a little more hold 
ness on my part should he all the cause 
why our respective places are not changed. 
Some boldness though it he, Gentlemen, 
l could not however resist the call that 
seemed for some one of us to step forward; 
and even at the notice of two short days—

clustered around her snowy forehead. Her , mnrnont, but one thick impenetrable pall
voice was clear and thrilling as the will 
wu-d bird, and when she spoke to him it 
seemed to wear a still more witching tone.

For some moments they had sat in si. 
lence, his arm encircling her waist,nnd his 
eyes bent affectionately upon her- Al 
length he spoke as if continuing a conversa
tion.

‘Yes, Marian, I long for the day when I 
may call you my own—my own dear wife ; 
but I fear it must be long hence.’

‘Why, Douglass ? why do you talk thus; 
My mother would not withhold her consent 
for she loves you as a mother dues her 
•on.’

‘I kr.ow it—I know it. Tis not that 
Marian. 1 am too poor !’

‘Poor ! then I will share your poverty.’
‘No, no ; talk not of it,’ said he with 

emotion ; ‘1 could not darn subject you to 
it. Beisdee, I esworo when first I started 
in life, that never would I call a woman 
wife, until I could give her a worthy home. 
1 love you, Marian, and 1 would not see

of gloom r hut its beauties from the night. 
It w as a dismal night—such an one as 
makes the poor feel the pain of poverty,and 
the rich tho worth of wealth.

It was on such a night that a wretched 
being was thrust rudely forth from one of 
the many low rum shops that infest the low. 
er part of the city. He lay for some 
minutes afterward» upon the pavement, and 
then slowly raised himself upon his feet.— 
Tlu rays of a street lamp near, that fell up
on him, showed a wan, emaciated figure, 
half clothed, and that in filthy raggidness, 
disgusting to behold. An old broken hat 
was slouched over his face, and the remain
ing portions of what had once been boots, 
scarce hung to his feel. After rasing him
self up, he muttered some deep and fearful 
curses upon the inmates of tho house, and 
then staggered on.

Through the ravings ofthe pitiless storm 
he proceeded on for many squares, at a 
brisk rate ; but as he approached the heart 
of the city, his gait become more and more

taken.- Yes, he who lies before you was ! evenings I should call them—for the day
is otherwise strictly and fully occupied— 
even at thiij short notice 1 was prompted 
to attempt the duty which, with your par. 
tiulity accompanying mo, 1 shall endeavor ; 
to perform. Having volunteered to the 
breach, and in tho absence o( others who 
would have gallantly performed tho part ; 
if your cheers do not follow my success, 
your hearts, 1 am sure, will yet be with 
the forlorn hope—for that he wished and 
had the aim to do his best.

In opening tho proceedings of this eve
ning to celebrate this the first Anniversary 
of the Mechanic’s Institute of this town ; 
of this onco forest, but now peopled, Lon-

not always ;hus degraded. You may have 
known him too, sir. IIis name was Doug 
lass Hield.’

‘I did indeed know Douglass Hield. We 
passed through college together, But this 
cannot be him ’

•Would it were not true ! But that face 
was to deeply engraven on my memory 
when we were schoolmates, to be forgot
ten. It is a painful fact.

But how came he in this condition, in- 
quired the doctors. ‘Ho studied law, if I 
recollect aright, and he was intelligent and 
learned.’

•1 will tell you how it was, ‘said Mr. 
Cameron. He did as you say, ‘study law, | don—the attention of each one of us can 
and he was indeed intelligent and a learned i scarcely fail to he arrested, und led into 
and finished scholar. Just before he was j many an instructive and pleasing train of 

| admitted to the bar, his parents both died thought. We now at this moment, as it
of a fever then prevelent. His father 
hud been thought to be in good circum 
stances, and I believe was until within a 
short time of his death, when by the failure 
of some speculation in which he was en. 
gaged, he lost very nearly his all : so that 
when he died his legacy to his eon was 
butjscantv.—Well, Douglass,as I have said 
was admitted to practice. You know 
Doctor, the trial of a young professional 
man—of a new beginner in any of them. 
I dare say, by experience !’

‘I do, indeed, Sir,* responded Doctor 
S---------

•How day after day, and night after 
night, he sits in his office idle, praying and 
hoping that the next hour, or the next day, 
may bring some employment with it ; how 
that hour or that day passes, and stiff leaves 
him as did those that proceeded it : and 
how his heart sickens, and he grows al
most mad with dispair—and poverty stares 
him in the face. Well, sô it was with

might seem to us, stand like a band of 
travellers witnessing the first beginnings 
of the stream whose progress it may be 
our lots long to follow together ; and feel- 
ing in common, as we may very naturally 
do, much interested to know whether that 
progress,—whether these journey ings of 
ours, shall be through a scene where our 
stream shall fertilize, enliven, and beau
tify ; or whether sluggishly it shall only 
trail its dead dull way ; or, whether, 
which is very little more important, it 
shall, like a mere plaything, trickle thre’ 
its course,—dispensing no fertility and 
scarce of consequence enough to be an 
object in the scene. There is. Gentle
men, however, this very wide difference 
between the simile and the reality which 
concerns us — it is not all mere conjecture 
whether our couru: shall be amid scenes 
that shall gladden and beautify ; or wheth
er it shall extend through a deadening 
doll barrenness, or thro’ a more sprightly

How very wonderful indeed t’.e results 
of forethought and perseverance : how 
strikingly full of order and beauty the 
workings of the social machinery where 
these direct and impel. Every stroke ol 
the axe and the hammer, as was the vivid 
conception of as true, as able, hr enlight
ened and warm friend as humanity in this 
age possesses—o very stroke of the axe in 
this New World sets in motion n loom in 
the Old—and niigh* w« be excused ex 
tending the idea, hoists a sail which is to 
convey to us the necessaries, comforts and 
luxuries which our toil secures us ; while 
wo in return have enough nnd to spare 
from the bounteous products cf a teeming 
soil—(and more than selfish legislators 
are willing that these in the Old World, 
our starving kindred and fellow country
men, should have of the very first neces- 
series to a mere existence ) We would 
here pay the tribute of a sigh for their 
distress ; and while gratitude flows that 
our own lot has been cast where such 
scenes, as are melancholy rife at this 
time :n the land where m rst of us have 
had our birth, cannot scarcely take place 
here for long centuries, it may be, to 
come (at least from such a cause ns over 
population) let us invite these our k ns- 
men, and give them welcome, and provide 
for their reception ; and while they swell 
our numbers they will also give impulse 
lo our common prosperity ; They change 
more speedily our forests to p'easant 
fields, and accelerate the greatness of a 
country, where thoru is room enough for 
all. How admirably adapted, and reali
zing but for man’s perverseness and nar
row sightedness, the grandest and choicest 
results—as a means of promoting the hap- 
pimss o^the human species, in giving op
portunities for the exercise of those f .clings 
winch should exist between nation and 
nation, as members of one common stock —
I mean the system of mutual exchange, 
which enriches most that gives most, und 
is both a means and an end of much of 
our enjoyment. The exchange of kindly 
feelings follows the exchange of commodi
ties ; And when one country, (front over 
population, caused either by limited terri
tory, or consequent upon a large amount 
of the labour of man’s hands being dispen
sed with—as in the case of improved ma
chinery in manufactures),has a disastrously 
burdened overplus of workers pressing for 
labour and starving for want of food — 
here is a healthy stimulus afforded for an 
increased and an increasing exchange. 
And why should it not be that when over 
population presses so heavily and so seri
ously on the more {dependent portions of 
communities, and is the continuedly ag
gravating cause of so dire and heart.bleed
ing sufferings to poor humanity—why 
should not wise legislators provide for so 
ever-growing a contingency, and preside 
in the distribution of a wealth more sacred 
and moro important than all the gold and 
silver treasuries of the world—we mean 
tho proper distribution nnd adjustment of 
the physical, the moral, the civilizing on- 
ergies of a great people—to fields wide 
extended that lav waste inviting their ener
gies, and promise homes of comfort ar d 
of plenty. How should not every Briton, 
every individual who speaks the language 
of that Island which has wafted its civili
zation to every corner of the world—not 
proudly, exultingly long to see her stretch 
ing out her great highways across the 
ocean, spreading her sails, and whitening 
the bosom of the Atlantic ; stimulating, 
aiding and fostering the enterprise of her 
sons, by having set in motion expeditions 
greater by far than mightiest warrior 
statesmen ever planned ; which would give 
heartening to pent up millions, and make 
the forests of a New World to rejoice. 
Here, what a noble stimulus is there for 
the most enlarged and beneficial of exchan
ges: for the surplus population being invi. 
ted to betake themselves to larger and 
newer territories, where there is a demand 
for the exercieo of their skill and enter- 
pr*M $ from whence they may furnish 
their country they lately left with those

necessaries they found when there them, 
selves but a scanty supply—while besides, 
thus doubling the benefit to their country 
in their emigration they become customers 
and assist to lighten the market of manu, 
factures they formerly depressed. Thus 
are reciprocal advantages dispensed, kind
ly feelings cherished, and the great ends 
of nation’s existences forwarded and 
strengthened : and new Nations arise from 
the forests of a new World.

The arts and the sciences are diffused 
by a liberal commerce. Man cannot long 
oppress his brother man : Art, by one of 
its most wonderful efforts, has sent abroad 
over the whole earth the rich and treasur
ed legacies of richest and divinely gifted 
minds; and those like the influences of 
tho air we breathe, have soothed end 
strengthened the oppressed ; hath visited 
the peasant upon his own mountain top, 
and made his brow more erect, and whis
pered to him more of hi» own existence 
than he ever dreamed. The same mighty 
and most wonderful stretch of art hath 
sent abroad sounds and stirrings, that, like 
a tearful earthquake have convulsed king* 
doms, and shaken tyrants from their 
thrones.

The sciences with their sweetest influ
ences have been sent abroad—nnd man’s 
ex-stence exalted, purified, strengthened f 
and himself made to comprehend more 
distinctly the bond of relationship with hie 
follow man, and fitter to contemplate and 
investigate those ever opening wonders 
and beauties which are beneficently allot, 
ted him in the fair world of nature around 
him, and in the bright nnd resplendent, 
ever varying canopy that encircles him 
above.

So far have I very generally endeavor - 
fld to convey, or rather have very imper, 
fectly touched some suggestive points, as 
might in being followed, lead to an appre. 
ciaiion of that scope and spirit with which 
we should ever set out in the pursuit of 
any undertaking, which has for its great 
and main object the promotion of our own 
and other happiness. The cultivation of 
an intellect richly endowed for wise and 
beneficent purposes ; the use of talents, 
not without incurring much responsibility 
to be vainly squandered, 0r wholly neg. 
lectud. A new, an interesting, god ono 
that seems destined to be a great, a pros
perous country, lies before us ns the scene 
of our labours, and each individual may 
apply to himsell—that upon hi»own exer
tions, his own powers of mind, his zeal in 
Hie prosecution of knowledge and hia other 
mean*, and desires lo do good ; he has, to 
some extent or other, the formation of his 
own, nnd as he assisted so will he share 
in the greatness of his country. At least 
he may enjoy the satisfaction of quietly 
contemplating, when the period may ar
rive— and far distant may it be from eve
ry one of us—when about to bid adieu to 
the scene of his labours, that in hisdevo. 
tion to great truths, and to tho truest inter
ests ol humanity, his own happiness ha» 
been augmented, and his country was none 
the worse that he lived.

It is the pursuit of knowledge for the 
attainment of such advancement in it a» 
will realise so sweet and solid benefits as 
can bring such scenes as these ; which, 
like the refulgent glories of a setting sun, 
we delight fondly to linger on. It is such 
a pursuit, and conducted in such a spirit, 
which w« should ever carry with us. end 
should ever regulate all our deliberations 
and enquiries within these walls ; and 
which should show in every «tep of eur 
progress, and as such will reflect deserved 
honor on the early promoters ; so must it 
prove, if we achieve to success the crown' 
ing glory of our Institute.

It is not in questions of mere specula
tive, unprofitable philosophy—the antique*

I ted cobwebs of antiquated schools, and of 
colleges, that we can at all safely or 

! wisely have to do with. Ti*e age when 
men occupied themselves with such, and 
could bo called great and learned, has 
happily for the truest interests of humanity 
passed and goi e. Men must now have 
something from which they can reap the 
fruit ; it is that which concerns us the 
most which comes the nearest to every 
day life, and to men’s bosoms. The max» 
of mankind, that they are now catching 
glimpses of a brighter dawn for.the human 
intellect; who value knowledge in propor
tion as it tends to the great end of all 
true knowledge ; nnd who cultivate re
fined pleasures as they open up and give 
"room for the full and rational enjoyment 
which was designed for them by their 
existence : Mankind in this position, and 
with such views steadily before them, and 
with this spirit animating them, are in • 
position far more enviable, and, taking 
words in their true sense, are happier and 
better men than these sages of old, with 
their dark, barren philosophies.

Who were those men, let us ask our
selves, whom we hear the schoolmen so 
loudly and proudly boast of? Doubtless 
they were men of high renown above their 
fellows,and who would have desired, (coaid 
they have had prophetic eye) te have 
lived when their lofty souls could have 
grasped something more worthy than 
empty and vain dreams, and mocking, 
treacherous shadows ;—winnowing chaff 
in search of wheat, making the rounds of 
a labyrinth in anticipation that they were 
following the course to the broad and full 
light.

How different this course from the one 
indicated by the grand watchword of » 
better state of things we are now bearing 
towards. Let this watchword be on our 
lips, let it be tho password to our every 
pursuit ; and let it particularly be ever in 
our hearts, and upon our minds, when ever 
wo rise, and in all that we do within these 
walls :—Utility and Progress. How 
much of interest and benefit to man is in 
these two words. The ancient philoso
phers had no comprehension of them ; or 
rather it might be more truthfully said of 
them that they disdained to be useful and 
wore content to be stationary. And thus 
it followed that the discoveries of an im
mortal Newton were reserved for another 
age. The ancient philosophy, a writer 
has observed, ‘could not condescend to the 
humble office of ministering to the coinforte 
of human beings.’ All the schools regard
ed that office as degrading, some censured 
it as immoral. Seneca, ono of the ancient



M
wise, declaims vehemently against some 
insulting compliments, a distinguished wri
ter of the age of Cicero and Caesar had 
dared to offer to philosophy for two useful 
discoveries—the principle of the arch and 
the use of metals. In this tirade of Seneca 
against poor Posidonius, we have afforded 
ua a complete key to the spirit of the an
cient Philosophy. The eulogy bestowed 
by Posidonius was considered as a mighty 
affront, and was taken up and resented 
with corresponding spirit ; so far from 
philosophy having ar.y thing to do with 
man’s comfort and happiness, Seneca 
regrets his lot was not cast in that golden 
age, when men cared only to wrap them* 
selves in wild beast’s skins, and enjoy the 
luxury of a cavern.

However commanding our admiration 
in many respects of these great men of a 
bygone world—Socrates, Plato and others 
we might number—their aims were sys 
lymatically misdirected. Though beau
tiful trees, and goodly to look upon, they 
yielded no true fruit—and that is the great 
test of all philosophy, ancient or modern, 
the tree is known by its fruit.

How very different, and how deep a 
debt of gratitude do v*o owe the memory of 
these men of latter times who searched 
out and brought to light, the principles, the 
firat steps towards a truer and botter phil
osophy. Laws of science which had 
been blindly assumed or invented were at 
once flung aside, and the imaginary facts 
which had been connected with them shar- 
ed in the !:ke fate. To Bacon, to Newton, 
to Galileo, Locke, and many others whose 
lives, whose writings—the stores and rare 
gifts of their divine minds,are their countrys 
and the world’s richest inheritance—we 
owe to them almost new and better worlds, 
end new and happier existences.

What inestimable privileges, have we 
not, Gentlemen, and Fellow Members, in 
being allowed to share in the legacies left 
to the world, and to us by wise, good, and 
great men ; and how ought we not to be 
animated,ae we travel together in our com- 
mon bond of Association, that we follow 
paths which hat 3 been so consecrated, and 
which are soteemingly fruitful in usefulness 
Ai delight. All of us it is true have barriers 
which obstruct our progress, more or less; 
however ardentour thirst to acquire knowl
edge, and to study and practice properly 
mental cultivation. But no barrier is too 
groat,—no circumstances too adverse, but 
they may not be overcome. Difficulties, 
it has been thought, and a deep truth we 
dare say it is,—that difficulties invigorate,
f irtifv, elevate, and purify the mind.— 
Thus it w that we often eve good minds, 
ardent intellects, who have encountered 
difficulties, come out from their experiences 
greater and butter men than they ever 
would have been, had they h >d no 
aucb difficulties. This is a cheering, and 
a high hope for us all—who fancy that we 
are lettered down by invincible obstacles. 
Let us endeavor, at all suitable limes, and 
in those hours and half hours that are offen 
wth the best of us, so thoughtlessly and 

idiy wast* d ; lot us endeavor to acquire 
knowledge in that hnmble and patient spirit 
01 observation and enquiry ; and ihe force 
and constancy, with which a true thirst for 
knowledge is accompanied, will strengthen 
end grow till it imparts that unconquerable 
power which is the great & crowning glo. 
t\ of Knowledge. Not the power to do
te roy — to se.titer desolation, an 1 death, 
and miseries—to embroil millions in bloody 
wars—to whiten the Adds of c nit incuts 
'nth the bones of fathers, ol brothers; those 
mom hers that are -so dear and most n< effect 
hi the circle of the social hearth—And all 
tor what ?—to satisfy the silly piques 
uid sillier quarrels of a misguided, misdi. 
■acted, sdly sense of honor—Or it may he 

■-hat one groat, fir rather we might cull 
nm, one big barf man—may call lor such j 

a sacrifice ; «nd how melancholy that ! 
within some of our own memories such a 
one hud been afforded to sali-fv a dam | 
mng mad ambition. Heaven ho prais' d, i 
that the black darkening cloud that so late I 
I y lowered above our own heads has, for 
the present at least, loomed to the distance ! 
—long may it keep so ; and it were happy I 
for mankind that such should never once I 
darken the horizon of a civilization of| 
which, in many respects we can jus:ly and 
proudly boast. The millions that have 
been squandered in war, could I ave al
most bridged the broad Atlantic ; would 
have spread, not desolation, and bloody, 
but the peaceful and enduringly prosper- 
ous triumphs of the steam engine, and the 
railroad, throughout almost every portion 
of this fair continent, circulating and stim
ulating industry ; and carrying comforts 
and enjoyments to thousands of hearths ; 
at least, we may say this—could have so 
far assisted and accelerated the arts and 
blessings oi peaceful, prosperous, civiliza
tion as may not be counterbalanced by the 
toil of many a long generation yet. No, 
it is not that power which can be so ruth - 
lissly misused that is imparted by the pur
suit of true knowledge. That power we 
mean is power to diffuse happiness—to up. 
lift man from the fierce, base dominion of 
low grovelling sense and passions ; and to 
enlighten,elevate purify; and fit him fur the 
enjoyment of the fair universe, and iu lim
itless varieties of beauties and wonders that 
» great, wise, and bénéficient Being has 
provided for him. And to prepare him 
for the enjoyment—to hold forth to him the 
hope and the promise of a better and more 
glorious world beyond.

Gentlemen and Fellow Members, it is 
our province as members of an associa- 
tion for the acquirement of knowledge,and 
for mutual, intellectual enjoyment, to di- 
reel the details of our course so as ap- 
pears most practicable to the extent of our 
present means and capabilities in so com
paratively young a community. I fear 
that I have aln ad y tired your patience too 
much in endeavoring to draw your atti-n 
tion to a right appreciation of that spirit 
and bias of mind, which we would humbly 
conceive, should bo especially present a' 
the outset, or in the early career of under
takings such as ours. And I have also 
endeavored to place before you glimpses 
of the great ends and aims of all true 
knowledge, and ofintellectual superiority.
I could have wished to pursue the subject 
farther ; for much more I hud intended to 
have brought into the compass of this Ad
dress. But all of you are aware that it

was no longer time back than Thursday 
evenfng that I had ever dreamed of hav
ing to say one Word in the position 1 find 
myself placed here. The active duties 
which we all have through the day, leave 
little time for nice preparation or arrange
ment, or for any lengthened speeches or 
addresses.

Having, as members of this Institute, 
set out in pursuit of one common object— 
harmony, forbearance, and a brotherly 
fueling ought certainly to be distinguishing 
characteristics in a band so united.— 
Knnowledge for its own sake is go'nl, but 
for the great ends which it proposes, and 
which itself furnishes the means, it is much 
more so.

To those who have not thought as yet, 
or but imperfectly and hastily, of the value 
of knowledge chiefly as a means—who 
follow the pursuit mainly to satisfy curios- 
ity, or to give exercise to an active, rest
less mind—lot them continue to persevere ; 
and the time may be that they will begin 
to feel benefits arising from it such as they 
never dreamed of, or perhaps it may be, 
never cared about. One who collected 
knowledge from bills posted upon walls, 
title pages, and open leaves in the win
dows of book-shops, and at old book stalls 
and picture shops—has, from the experi
ence of a mind so patient and persever
ing—and which he thus made rich—re
corded his gratitude even to such stray 
knowledge as this, in words to this effect— 
that he can now understand—that there is 
in all knowledge, even in the knowledge of 
naked facts, soin ;thiug that opens the 
mind. He loved this expression he said— 
opens the mind, and raises the tone, not 
only of thought and feeling, but of lan
guage and general deportment : thus in 
the course of time forming a distinction 
more or less marked, between one that is 
Ignorant, and another that is partially in. 
formed.

1 intended to have gathered together 
some of those names who have distinguish
ed themselves in the acquisition of know, 
ledge, and benefitted mankind ; and en
deavored to impress, from such examples, 
what has been accomplished, and what 
may bo again, and thus to inculcate, lor 
our mutual advantage, and for the 
strengthening onr hope and belief, ar.d 
cheering us on in our way ; this great and 
leading truth which should be ever Kept 
foremost, that nothing can be called insur
mountable to the humble constant mind, 
and brave heart, who ventures in the pur
suit of knowledge. No station however 
humble, no origin however obscure, 
scarcely any defect however grievous, 
even blindness itself, cannot daunt the 
high and sanctifie l ambition of man to 
cultivate and elevate his nature.

I must now, Gentlemen, and Fellow 
Members, in so far as this address is con
cerned, respectfully take my leave of you. 
May the progress of our course be pleas
ant, be " ‘ , be fertile, and not uni n
riched by much that is beautiful and wor
thy to be enjoyed. And long may our 
Popular Institulute diffuse usefulness ; and 
support, and strengthen, and adorn the 
great ends of its establishment ; a credit 
to its founders, all its members, and early 
well wishers, and a credit, at.d an orna
ment to this town. And it may be, per
haps. that this its first Anniversary, after 
wo have journeyed long together, and 
shared the loituties ol its progress ; that 
this day, in its early time, will livo green 
in the memories of many of us.

To the Editor of the Canada Inquirer.
Sir—Having read in vo ir paper of the 

7th inst, a letter signed P. O Dwyer, pur
porting to be written with a view to correct 
Protestant misconceptions respecting the 
tenets of It. Catholics, and presuming that 
it comes from the pen of the Rev. Gen
tleman of that name, who is the piesent 
officiating Roman Catholic P.iest m Lon
don, I beg to say that this avowed (or at 
I nst implied) Reformation in the Church 
of Rome calls for the hearty congratula
tions of every member of society, and their 
warmest thanks to you, Mr. Editor, and 
more especially to the author of thb docu
ment in question, for thus giving publicity 
to a communication so important. But 
lest 1 should be over sanguine in my ex
pectations, and build too much upon the 
statement of tl is manifesto, it may not be 
unreasonable perhaps, as an anxious en
quirer, to ask for information, thro’ some 
future number of your journal, as to trie 
fact whether or not he makes his statements 
upon authority, and whether-he can satisfy 
tiie public that the forms of prayer and 
worship hitherto extant in the Roman 
Catholic book of devotion have been super
seded, and their place supplied by others 
consonant with the assertions of the para
graph in your paper signed P. O’Dwyer.

It is not my intention, lest l should bur
den your pages too much, to go through 
ihe several sections of the article alluded 
to, and headed ‘-Protestant misconceptions 
corrected,” but hastily adverting to some 
of the leading statements, I would briefly 
remark on the first, that Protestants have 
not misconceived Roman Catholics as re
gards the matter of their professing to wor
ship “one living and true God but this 
impression they have been under, that ac
cording to the books of authority among 
Roman Catholics, they “do service (and 
which eonnot well be regarded as any 
other than profane, idolatrous service) to 
them which by nature are no Gods ;” in 
proof of which the following concise ex. 
tracts from their standard books of devo
tion are submitted.

Breviary of the Church of Rome,— 
pars Hiemalis, page 137—“May the Lord 
conduct us to the Kingdom of Heaven, by

in

Nicholas with innumerable miracles, grant j 
we pray thee that we may be delivered J 
from the burnings of Hell by his merits, 
and prayers, through the Lord.*’

In the Litany of Loretta the following ' 
attributes of Deity are ascribed to the 
Virgin Mary.

“ ^ irgin most powerful, Virgin most 
merciful, Virgin most faithful, mirror of, 
justice, seat of wisdom, cause of our joy, j 
health of the weak, refuge of sinners, com
fort of the afflicted, health of Christians, 
queen of angels, queen of saints.”

Tlius the choicest epithets which the 
language of inspiration applied to Christ, 
are applied to a Creature.

In the Catholic school book prnteff by 
Hoisington & Co. No. 105 Saint Paul st 
Montreal, 1832, .nd recommended for the 
instruction of youth by the highest Roman 
Catholic authorities on this continent, will 
he found, amongst pages of like matter, 
the following, on the devotion of the blessed 
Virgin, chap. 12, “have recourse to her 
in all your spiritual necessities, and for 
that end offer to her daily some particular 
prayers, say \ our beads or the little office 
some times in the week, perform some
thing in her honor on evt-rv Saturday-,” “if 
the winds of temptations be raised against 
you, if you run upon the rocks of adversi- 
ty, lift up your eyes to that star, invoke 
the blessed V irgin ; in danger, in extreme- 
ties, in doubtful affairs, think upon the 
blessed V’irgin, let lier not depart from 
your month, or from your heart”-—“if 
you perform this, vou will be of thu num
ber of her real children, and she will he 
your mother, under whose protection you
shall never perish”------“it is impossible
that he should perish who has recoin se to 
h r, and whom site regards with the eye 
of mercy.”

Again, in a book entitled “the devotion 
of the sacred heart,” See. section 1st, are 
the following words :

“Como then, hardened and inveterate 
sinner, how great soever your crimes may 
be, come and behold Mary stretches out 
her hands, opens her breast to receive you, 
though insensible to the great concerns of 
vour salvation, though unfortunately proof 
against the most engaging invitation and 
inspirations of the Holy Ghost, fling your
self at the feet of this powerful advocate.”

I shall close on this head with the follow
ing quotation from the “Glories of Mary.”

“(J Jesus ! U Mary ! may your names 
live in my heart, and in the hearts of all 
men, may 1 forget all other names in order 
to remember your admirable names alone ! 
O Jesus -.ity redeemer ! O Mary my 
mother ! when my last hours shall come, 
when my soul shall be at the eve of its 
departure from the world, grant, I beseech 
thee, that my last words may be, Jeam ! 
Mary ! I love you ! Jesus ! Mary ? I 
give you my heart and my soul, Amen.”

While I have been led to remark upon 
the communication of your correspondent,
1 nm obliged for thesnke of brevity to puss 
over much to which otherwise I would 
gladly allude. I cannot, however, refrain 
noticing the coincidence that at the mo
ment that he is setting forth “that it is a 
false and absurd supposition that Catholics 
give money to the Priest or to the Pope 
tor absolution of sin, or indulgence,” a 
pastorial letter appears from the Roman 
Catholic Bishop of K ngston, setting up 
for sales hi* supposed spiritual benefits, and 
offers to every person who will become 
member of an association, and pay one 
dollar for the erection of a Roman Cath
olic Chapel in 'Toronto, a plenary Indul
gence four times in the year, and the 
benefit of a Mass to Le said on the first 
Monday in each month lor their temporal 
and spiritual prosperity, until the comple
tion of the aforesaid establishment ; and 
again, forty days indulgence to every sub
scriber who will induce another person 
to join the association. This circumstance, 
together with the foregoing quotations ta
ken from standard Roman Catholic books 
appear so much at var ance with the state
ments advanced by your correspon lent, 
that I cannot «ce how on any principle of 
fair interpretation they can he reconciled.
1 therefore cannot suppress the opprehen 
sion that he must himself be under some 
misapprehension as to the t nets of bin 
Church, or else that what he asserts has 
been put forth for the purpose of leading 
unwary Protestants to form a more favor
able opinion ol the doctrines of the Church 
of Rome than a comparison of them with 
the word of G id will for one moment war
rant. Wiih the best that I can hope of 
the document, I confess thattomc it appears 
to savor strongly of the tactics of the 
Jesuit—and into this suspicion 1 think 1 
am not unreasonably led. by the ex >rcs- 
sion of the sentiments, with which it closes, 
for after a good deal that is specious in 
the beginning, it seems to start from a 
kind of restraint, and in a flourish of words 
proclaims the» olden boast, “our religion 
which is holy and unchangeable, pcrj ctuul 
an I universal, the most ancient of all, and 
ugainst which the gates of hell cannot pre- 
vail ;” this too us information to be be- 
lieved by the author’s “respected dissen
ting brethren who may be unacquainted 
with his tenets.”

But in accordance with my pur
pose to be brief, 1 must close, and oub 
sciibe myself, Mr. Editor, yours,

A PROTESTANT.

Regt, and Magrath’a Cavalry and by 
nearly the entiie pouplation of Kingston, 
who greeted Sir Charles with three British 
cheers and one cheer more, the Royal 
Artillery firing a salute. His Excellency 
courteously acknowledged his reception 
by uncovering and repeatedly bowing to 
the assemblede, people, and stepping from 
his miniature frigate into General Clith- 
crow’s sleigh, he drove ofFto the Govern
ment House. A light boat hud also been 
filled up like a brig of war at tho Marine 
Railway, and fixed on runners. The 
Prince of Wales flag floating at her mast 
head, the Union, Jack, St George’s (tag 
and other colours at different parts of her 
rigging, and wilh her crew of six true blue 
sailors abord, she accompanied Sir Charles 
to the Government House, followed by the 
Gaiden island bout, tho two crafts with 
their lofty masts and flying streamers ma
king quite a pageant of themselves, nume
rous sleigh' filling up and completing the 
procession. The Ua}- was remarkably fine 
mi.d and clear.

A more formal procession would have 
been formed, hut it was Ilis Excellency’s 
wish, Communicated by the Chief Secretary 
to the Town authorities, that no procession 
>r formal reception should take place.

The Legislature of New York met last 
Tuesday at Albany, and the papers give 
tiic speech of. Governor Seward, which is 
an able document, being a full report upon 
all public matters appertaining to the 
State, ns their public improvements, 
finances, education, banks, stale prisons, 
India* lands, Asylums, geology of the 
State, and other miscellaneous matters. 
Wu are glad to see that Governor Seward 
takes high ground on the subject of Slate 
debts, and maintains their sacred obligation. 
The continuance of the Erie canal enlarge
ment it strongly recommended, and not 
without reason, since although part of the 
trade was diverted to the St. Lawrence, 
30,320 boats passed otic of the easiern 
locks last year, being an increase of 3,333, 
or tweid and one tliire per cent, and shew, 
ing an average passage of one boat in 
every 105 minutes. The debt of New York 
is now seventeen millions of dollars, and 
other seventeen millions are reqired to comj 
pleto the different public works of the State, 
the length of canal navigation in New York 
is 803 miles, and the aggregate length of 
railway communication is 747 miles. The 
Boston and Albany railroad is completed, 
and was lately opened, the cars traversing 
the disiace in about 12 hours, and there is 
now a continuous railway from Boston to 
Batavia, 483 mill s. which in another year 
or two will be extended to Buffalo. The 
New York and Erie railroad is in progress, 
and its eastern section has been opened, 
extending from the City into the interior 
between 00 miles. The remainder of the 
road is all under contract. During the past 
season between 4 and 5000 men were 
employed on it, and it will be finished 
through in 1813 if the requisite means be 
furnished.

It is also remarked by Governor Seward 
that a railway from the St. Lawrence to 
Lake Champlain, and eventually to tide 
water, is required, among other reasons, 
“to counteract the efforts of the Canadian 
Government to guide tho travel and trade 
of those countries and of the far west down 
the ^.""Lawrence.” •- Wo compete wilh 
Canadian efforts, not only under the dis. 
advantage of an increased distance from 
Lake Erie, by the way of our Canal to 
European markets, but also under the 
effecis of discriminating privileges in 
English ports to colonial shipments, ex
ceeding what we could offer by even a free 
navigation of the channel [the canal]. 
The Canadian authorities, having already 
made a ship canal around the Falls of 
Niagara, and thus overcome tho chief 
obstacle of the western trade, arc press- 
ing onward with energies derived from a 
reorganization of their political institutions, 
and sustained by the favour of the Im
perial Government.”

These remarks should not be lost upon 
our people. We must be awake, and profit 
by our advantages, or others will daw 
them away from our easy pliant grasp, 
and laugh at us for our folly.

The capital permanently invested in 
various ways frov the support of education 
in the Slate of New York is ten and a half 
millions of dollars. There aro 10,838 
school district libraries, containiqg 030,000 
volumes.—Kingston-llerahl.

DIVISION COURTS. FOR THE DISTRICT OF HURON.
Limits and extent ofthe Six Division Courts for the District of Huron, and the times 

uud places ol the Sittings of the said Courts.

FiRS T DIV |8Ji)V COURT, Goftorir.li. Ashfiuld, Colborne, and Stanloy. David Don, 
Clerk. Henry ltoi-1, Bailiff. At tho British Hotel, Goderich.
Tuesday,
February 1st,

I Friday, I Wednesday. I Monday, I Monday,
j April 1st, j June 1st. 1 August 1st, I October 10th, |

Thursday, 
December let.

SECOND DIVISION COURT, Tuckeramith, Ilullett, McKillop, Hibbert, and Logan
West, to tho side line between lota 20 and 21, let concession. James Dickson, Clerk. ---------
Bailiff. At Van Egmond's.

Friday, I Monday, | Friday. j
j April 11th, j June 3rd,

Wednesday, 
August 3rd,

Wednesday, ' Saturday, 
October 12th, | December 3rd

THIRD DIVISION COURT. Town of Stratford, Iargan, East to tho side line between 
lots 2U and 21, Ellice, North Easlhope, South Easthope, pail of Do wine, south tu till) conces
sion lino inclusive, and Gore of Downie, north of Oxford Road. Julia J. E. Linton, Clerk.— 
John McCarthy, Bailiff. At tho Siiukspeare Hotel, Stratford.

Monday, 
December 5th,

Monday, I Wednesday, I Monday, I Friday, ] Friday.
February 7th,|| April 13th, | June Gill, I August 5th, j October 14th, |

FOURTH DIVISION COURT, Blanchard, IngcrsoIVs Mills, South West parts of Ful
lerton and Dowuio to titli concession, ami South part of Gore of Downie, south of Oxford road. 
George Williams, Clerk. --------- Bailiff. At lugersoll’s Mills.
Tuesday, I Thursd *y. 1 Tuesday, 1 Saturday. I Saturday,

| April l-iili, 1 Juno 7tli, 1 August Gib, | October 15th, |
Tuesday, 
December Glh.

FIFTH DI\ I SION COURT, Williams, Biddulph, and McG.livray. George Carter, Clerk. 
George Ilodgms, BailiJ). At George Hudgins, Biddulph t avern, Sable Hill.

Wednesday, I Tuesday, 
February 15. | April 19th,

Saturday,
June lllh,

I Tuesday.
I August 9th,

1 Wednesday, 1 Saturday.
1 October 19th, j December 10.

SIXTH DIVISION COURT, Stephen, 
Caao, Bailiff. At D. McConnells, Halfway 11

Hay and Usborno. James Scott. Cteik. Joeh 
uuse Tavern, at the Sabi j.

Friday, 1 Monday.
February 11th ] April Itiih,

I Friday,
June 10th.

! Monday,
| August 6th,

| Tuesday, | Friday,
j October 18th, j December 9.

OfTioo of the Clerk of Iho Peace, )
Goderich, January 18, 1842. }

DAN. L1ZARS,
Clerk of the Peace.

Elligible Properly for Sale,
OR TO RENT.

The subscriber intending to 
remove from London, offers the 
property on which he resides1 
for disposal, by private Tender 

on moderate terms. Jt consists of a Cot [ 
tage Residence, large Barn used as a car
penter’s shop. Garden and Yard, a weh 
affording a never-failing supply of the 
pu reset water, and its area covers j 
about half an acre of land. It cannot be j 
otherwise than desirable from its peculiar 
location in such a town asLondon.wi’h such 
magnificent prospects,—it being equally 
adapted either as a private residence, or 
almost any mechanical business, that of a 
builder having been established and suc
cessfully carried on upon the premises for 
the last few vears.

W. S. GUY.
N. B. W. S. G. takes this opportunity 

to say that his patience is at last exhausted 
in endeavoring to collect his dues and there
fore any further favor is inadmissable.

Ho would further add, that being always 
duly impressed with a proper feeling of 
gratitude, he begs to express his most sin- 
cere thanks to those kind friends who have 
so liberally patronised him.

London. Jnn. 21, 1842. 24-3m
Onondaga Nall.

Barrels Onondaga Salt, for
sale cheap, by

London, Jan 21, 1342.
J. CLARIS.

DISSOLUTION.
FS1HE partnership formerly existing be- 

tween the undersigned; was dissolved 
by mutual consent on the 1st of January 
1841. (Signed,)

JOHN WINTEMUTE, 
ROBT. THOMSON.

Port Stanley, Jan. 21, 1842. 24

WANT BSD, a young man who 
understands framing Windsor and 

Fancy Chairs, to whom liberal wages will 
be given. None need apbly with' lit pos
sessing a thorough knowledge of the bu
siness. Talbot St. Ward.

Mosa, Wardsville,
January 14, 1842. 24tf

CAME into the enclosure of the sub.
sriber in the month of October last, 

a black Cow, wiih white face, and somo 
white marks on her. The owner is re
quested to prove property, pay charges, 
and take her away. MARY CROW. 

Lnhn, Jnn. 21, 1842. 24

If U i SKEW
Barrels superior Whiskey, for 

^""” sale low, by
J. CLARIS.

London, Jnn. 21, 1842.
FE A THER S'!
CWT. Geese Feathers, for sale 

^W by M. ANDERSON <k Co. 
London, Jan. 21, 1842. 24

Notice.

THE subscriber informs liis customers
and the public, that ho has taken 

into partnership with him, Mr. Henry Mat- 
tliexvson, and that the Confectionary and 
Baking Business will in future be carried 
on at the stand of C. Alexander, under the 
firm of Alexander and Maitlicwson.

C. ALEXANDER. 
London Jan. 21, 1842. 24-3t

the prayers of the blessed ever Virg 
Mary, and of all the saints. Amen.”

“ O blessed Mother, and immaculate 
Virgin, O glorious Queen of the World, 
intercede for us with the Lord.”

Office parm. 6 Maria, page 147—“We 
fly beneath thy protection, O Holy mother 
of God, do not despise our supplications in 
necessity, but ever deliver us from all 
dangers, O glorious and blessed Virgin.”

“We pray thee, O Lord, that the glori
ous intercession of the blessed and glorious 
Virgin Mary may protect us and conduct 
us to life eternal through the Lord.”

December festivals—Dec. 6, p. 437— 
“O God, who did adorn the blessed Bishop

From the Kingston Herald, Jan. 11.
ARRIVAL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.

His Excellency Sis Charles Bagot arri. 
ved here yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
A splendid procession had been arranged 
to meet Sir Charles at Hinckley’s on the 
south shoie of Wolfe Island, and accom
pany him to Town, but the ice was too weak 
to bear the passage of a line of sleighs. 
A large company of persons went to the 
island on foot. A light boat which won 
the prizes nt tho Kingston Regattas was 
fitted up at Garden Island with masts and 
rigging like a ship, a flag of Queen Victoria 
flying at the mast head, and other flags 
displayed around. Thus prepared it was 
firmly secured on runners, and in it His 
Excellency was drawn across the ice by one 
horse, the boats crew uniformly clothed in 
regatta dress, walking at each side, accom 
panied by the concourse from Town. 
On reaching the foot of Brock Street, His, 
Excellency was received by a guard of 
honour composed of a company of the 14th

Front the Toronto Colonist.
Wo have observed that His Royal 

Highness the Dl-kk of Sossex, is about to 
resign the highly honorable post of Grand 
Master of the Masonic Bo !v in England, 
and that Prince Albert is likely to 
succeed him. However much tho craft 
may regret the absence of the Duke of 
Sussex as their presiding officer,—who 
has so long filled that honorable and dis
tinguished post, —there can bo but one 
leeling ns to his successor,—that of prido 
that one who is but Soveieign of the 
Realm,should have received so much light 
as to see the propriety of presiding over 
so ancient, so honorable, so loyal and so 
inexclusive a body. For even in tins 
country where party spirit has run so high 
we see men of all denominations, even 
Roman Catholics uniting with Protestants 
of all shades, and meeting together as 
Christians ought to do. And we may ask 
under what other banner could they so 
readly unite ?—Those who are ignorant of 
the tenets of the ancient order of Masons, 
may, as we have lately seen them do, in. 
dulge in abusive language regarding them, 
but there is this to be obse.ved that, when 
men speak ol what they do not understand 
these must be considerable allowance made 
for them. To mention the ancient order 
of Masons as a political body is so absurd, 
that, nothing could abide tho ignorance of 
the party who advanced it.—

“For Kings, Dukes and Lords 
Have laid by their swords,

Oer mysteries to put a good grace on ; 
And have never been ashamed,
To hear themselves named

With i free and an accepted Mason."

The running time on the Western rail- 
road (from Boston to Albany, 200 miles,) 
on Alenday last, was precisely ten hours.

Henry Sherwood, Esq. has been elec
ted Mavor Of Toronto.

ALEXANDER & MAT I’ll EWSON, 
Wholesale and Retail.

Confceliotietti, Maker*, nn<l 
LOZENGE MANUFACTURERS,

1U. NDAS STREET, LON DON.
All kinds of Medicated Lozenges 

made to order. jn2l-24
PAY THE COOPER.

ALL persons indebted to the subscri
ber are requested to attend to the 

settlement of the same, by tho 15th Feb- 
ruary next, as his business will not admit 
of delay in this matter longer than that 
time. Attention is required, as cocrsive 
measures to obtain settlements are ut all 
times unpleasant and unprofitable.

JAS. STE ARNES. 
London, Jan. 21,1842. 24

Teter Handy, Tailor,
"TttTOT being able to sue himself, and 

unwilling to sue others, is neverthe
less desirous of receiving old debts ;— 
thankful for past favors, solicitous for the 
future, his customers will find that at his 
shi p good sewing is dono.

London, Jan. 13, 1842. 23

QT1CE.—All those indebted to tho 
Xw subscriber (and wishing to save 
costs) by note or book account, arc required 
to call and setlle the same before the 10th 
of February next, or otherwise they will 
be placed in the hands of an Attorney for 
collection after that date, without any 
further notice.

PATRICK SMYTH.
London, Jnn. 10, 18^,2.

NOTICE.

THE subscriber being duly authorised 
to act as Agent for the Assignee of 

Esta'c of Messrs. Douglas & Warren, 
late Merchants in London, gives notice to 
all those indebted to that firm to call at 
his Office and settle their accounts without 
delay, otherwise expenses will be incurred.

A. KE1R.
Office in Dundus street, next to Jamee 

Givins, Esq.
London, Dec. 28,1841. 21

Micnry El. .\'i rolls,
Land Agent, Notary Public and Conveyancer,

Next door to the Post Office,
If o ta y c Street, Toronto. 
IH^llIS Office is established for the accom.

dation of persons desirous of Purchas
ing, Selling, Exchanging Mortgaging Let- 
ting or Renting Real Property.

Persons desirous of disposing of their 
Property, by either of the above modes, 
are requested to furnish Mr. N. with a 
description, and, if possible, a map thereof. 
Every person entering his name for any 
of the above purpose,will be charged 2s Cd 
currency, for such entry af the time.— 
In all case of salo the Vender will be 
charged 2*5 per cent,on the mrchase money 
all sums below £100 at V.e rate of 5 per 
cent.— In case of an Exchange each party 
will be charged ut the above rates. In 
case of a Mortgage, the Mortgager will be 
charged at the above rates. Applications 
made to the Government for persons en- 
titled to grants of land, and to the Council 
under the Heir and Device Act of persons 
entitled to the claims of intestate*.

Instalments on l^nd paid to tho Govern 
ment for Persons residing in the country.

Bank Stock bought and sold.
Debts and Rents collected.
Loans on Real Estate procured. Every 

description of commission business attended 
to with punctuality and despatch.

Several cultivated Farms now for sale, 
and wild land in almost every Township 
in Canada,

Agent fur the ** Literary Garland.”
0^7*A11 communications to be Post Paid,
Tor into, Jan. 21, 1942. 24

If hit c Et sit ! If kite Fish !

TH E subscriber has just received 
from the Detroit Fisheries, and of
fers for sale, a quantity of choice Whito 

Fish, in barrels and half barrels.
HOST WICK WILLIAMS. 

Port Stanley, Jnn. 5, 1842.

Hats and Caps.
THE subscriber begs most 

respectfully to state to the 
public, that he has on hand an 
excellent assortment of Hats, 

Fur and Cloth Caps, which he offers for 
salo at manufacturing prices ; and thus 
convince the public that the mere dealer 
can never compete with the manufacturer. 

Til OS. C. DIXON,
1 hitler and Furrier.

London, Nov. 23, 1841. 17
N. B. The very highest prices paid 

in Cash for all kinds of Fuis.
Cheap lor Cash.

S MORRILL, is prepared to furnish
• to order, any quantity of good
A ole (tiul Upper Leahtcr, 

for cash, or good approved paper, nt 90 
days, payable at the Bank, lie will fur
nish to order any quantity of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
warrented good, at short notice, on tha 
same terms. His old customers, and par
ticularly Merchants in the country, will do 
well to call and look for themselves before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Temperance Coffee House.

THE subscriber has opened the premi
ses on Ilidout Street, formerly oc

cupied by M. Baker, where those calling 
on him may obtain Refreshments. Meals 
ready o’, all hours ; Hot Coffee, Lunches, 
Sic. His sitting room will be supplied 
with Magazines, and Newspapers of tho 
latest doles.

Two or three young men can be 
accommodated with board and lodging.

D. FISHER.
London, Jan. 4, 1911. 23

CAME into the enclosure of the si 
scriber on or about the 15th Augi 

last, a light red Cow, about 4 years o 
The owner is requested to call, pre 
property, pay charge-:, and take her awn

WM. MILLER.
Westminster, lot 38, 1st con. 

January 11, la42. *
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«w/ 1§*inter Importations.
The Subscribers beg to intimate to their Friends and the Trade

generally, that their Stock now comprises
AN EXTENSIVE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS
Which they are determined to sell at the

Regular Toronto and Hamilton Prices,
AT LEAST

20 per cent Lower than has ever been offered in London before, j

FALL GOODS

JUS

NEW

rV\\c toUownw conuwVses <v oavt ot i\xe\v stock.
^ ° , . 1 it 1 .1 _ . J 'P____(i Beavt r cloths and Tweeds,

Plain and figured Gros de Naples, 
I jats, Umbrellas and Stocks.
Plain and figured Satins,
Sarsanet, gauze and satin Ribbons, 
Fur, cremet and plush caps,
Black and colored Silk Velvets, 
Nuslin, lace caps and collars. 
C'llton and woollen \arn.

Figured and plain Orleans cloth,
Canton crape and challic handkerchiefs 
Elushings and Pilot cloths,
Blankets, Flannels and Baizes,
Plain and Ogurcd merinos,
Prints, Hosiery and Gloves,
Moleskins, grey and bleached cottons,
Rich brocaded and fashionable shawls,
Broadcloths and cassimeres,

Ami a great variety of oilier seasonable Dry Goohs to numerous to mention. 
Country Merchants and Pedlars would do well to examine their stock, before pur-

chasing elsewhere. . vrifr£! » nmî>I7ï TLondon, Nov. 1811. ANGUS & DIRRLLL.

T ARRIVED AT THE
CASH STORE,

NEXT TO THE ROBINSON HALL HOTEL.
rilHE subscriber would inform the inhabitants of London and the adjoining country 

that he is now receiving in addition to his former stock, a large and varied as- 
sortment of DRY <$• FANCY GOODS, FURS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES, 
CROCKER Y, GLASSWARE, tyc. all of which will be sold at unusually low prices. 
He would particularly recommend his Stock of Cloths, as being the largest, best as
sorted, and cheapest ever brought to this part of the country, and ho respectfully soli- 
cits his old customers to favor him with a call before purchasing elsewhere.

The following articles enumerated below will be found among his Stock.
DR Y GOODS. West of England cloths, beaver and pilot do. cassimeres, tweeds,

LYMAN, MOORE & Co.

CHEMISTS and Druggists, next door 
to the Mansion House Hotel, Dundas 

Street. (GrPhysicians prescriptions and 
| Family recipes accurately prepared.

July, 1840.

LONDON MEDICAL HALL. Crown Lands Office,
- Toronto, 5th June,1840.

PUBLIC SALES will take place at 
the Agents’ Offices in the different 

Districts within this Province, on the Sis. 
March, 30th June, 30th September, and 
31st December, in each year,'when such 
lots as may have been bid off at Auction 
above the upset price,and which may have 
become forfeited for non.compliance with

THE FOLLOWIN'* VALUABLE
MnSIMCDUMlalSa . _____________ __________ ____

Are for sale at the London Medical Hall, | t)ie conditions of such sale, will be again 
BY LYMAN, MOORE AND CO. ! exposed to public competition, also such

lands as may be returned to this depart*
NERVE Sr BONE LINIMENT 

and indian vegetable elixir.
A cure for Rheumatic affections.—pickwicks, vestings, velvets, velveteens, fill’d and Scotch shawls, merinos, mouseline

delaines, Saxony and Victoria dresses, a splendid assortment of winter prints, worsted T,^3 Article is most truly named, as it 
and woollen pl ods, tartans, bonnets, furniture prints, silks satins, figured and plain rat(jS tQ c nerVe and sinew of the
netts, muslins, ribbons, edgings, threads, moleskins, blankets, flannels, factory and r Qn ugin<r jt £)r Hewes ;s tjie au. 

; shirting cottons, ready made clothes, and a great variety of other articles. tHhor of it, fnd it has attained a reputation
HARDiVARL. Cut and wrought nails of every size, plain and knob locks, bolts, -

latches, butts and screws, setts of weights, pen and pocket knives, case and carving do

ment for sale not heretofore advertised.
The numbers of the first described lands 

may be known upon application to the 
Agents of this Department in their respec
tive Districts ; those of the latter will ap
pear in the Upper Canada Gazette, and
in one of the newspapers published in each 

unequalled by any other article in Rheu- | District, one month before the time of such 
, , , , , , , , . . , I matism. This externally, with the Indian j Quarterly Sale, above mentioned, or of
.butchers and shoe do., shoe thread, best quality, spnggs and awls, percuss,an caps, keg ; yegetable Elixir internally, is warranted j such special sale as may be hereafter ad 
and canmster powder, shot of all sizes, white lead in kegs, yellow ochre, putty, window tQ °urc thfi mQSt aevcre cas,.s_ - 1 1 - 3
glass of all sizes, Ac.

GROCERIES. Voting and old hyson, twankny and black Teas, muscovada and
; loaf sugar, mustard, pepper, ginger, spices of all kinds, raisins, currants, cinnamon, 
j epsom salts, saleratas, soap, candles, See.

CROCKERY, Sj-c. 100 dozen common cups and saucers, at 2s York per sett, be
sides a very large assortment of Ciockery and Glassware equally low.

FURS. Fur caps, gloves, gauntlets, capes, collars, muffs and boas.

Books ! Books ! ! Books ! ! !

to cure the most severe cases—to extend j vertised. 
contracted muscles, and bring feeling and A General Advertisement of Crown 
sensibility to limbs long paralyzed and Lands not heretofore offered, will appear
useless.

The Sick-11 eadache,
EITHER NERVOUS OR BILIOUS.

Headache.—This disease is one from
The subscrider assures the public that the above mentioned articles will be sold on whjch ariaes morc misery l0 the human

1 family than is generally supposed ; not
Christmas Presents, and New Year's Gifts. veuzu.___________________________________ r.utvAaiJ u^r.ixix^r», being directly fatal, it is often neglected

UPWARDS of 1000 new works just received at the London Book Store, Uon -m- » -m ■* WW I I i or persons resort so much to the use of
Edinburg, Glasgow and New York, amongst which are the following : Choi- li O U il O II Cl O til II dll . ! P^gafives and other medicines, as to >m-

, . *»» » i r,,, ihn ppm)iP. «.Allions of Standard works, pair their general health, and often induce
beatifully got'up? Charte O’Mallay, Ten Thousand a Year; Curisoity shop; Valentine j Just received by the subscriber from tile New York and Montreal j fatal diseases. The article now offered
Vox, Night <fe Morning; Pickwick papers; Master Humphreys clock; Nicholas Nich
olby; Flag Ship ; Ancient Reigme; Democracy in America; Combes P 
lures; Fowler’s Phrenology; Carlyle’s land of Burns; Diary of a Phy

.. n< i t-v l\*„ t ..ImrL miLi tBArh a • Vliinl/a lilf» of I 3i

as reasonable terms as at any other establishment in London.
Oct. 20. EDWARD GLENNON,

li o nil on Cloth Hall.

Combes Phrenology, lee- 
fsician; Leaher- 

Gall’s

Markets, n splendid assortment of

Black. Blur, anti Coloured Droab Cloths, 
CARPETING,

Byrons Dramatic works. All of which, offering to tho literary mind, an opportunity , Petersham and Aushir g,
J ....................... f reading, ever in reach this side of Toronto. ] Victoria arid lurtanof laying in as varied and useful a stock ol 

Novels 2s. Gd. per volume, a large assortment of Lumsden s cheap prints. 1 edlars sup
plied at a discount. Drawing material. Miss Leslies cookery & House Book.

Drugs, Oils, Paints, Chemicals, Horse and cattle medicines, new Honey, Hungary 
water, Sic. <Szc. ' N. B. Water proof varnish in pint bottles.

Sign of tho “ Bio Mortar,” opposite Mr. Balkwill’s Hotel, Dandas st., and
next door to Mr. Pcrin’s. . .

London, Dec. 9, 1841. 18 JOHN NORVAL.
.......

NEW ARRIVAL,

J. A J. DOUGALL,
espectfully intimate to their friends and the public that they have received an- j
other supply of handsome Carpeting. They particularly invite attention to their , 

Brussels,—which for beauty and chnsteness of design, rich ajipearance, and excellent 
quality has never been surpassed in any importations to this part of the country.

An assortment of other kinds of carpeting—good patterns, durable, and at very low 
prices. Also,

Rugs and Bedsides in variety
J. Si

and Fancy 
which they
which there can be no deviation.

J. Si J. D. would take the present opportunity respectfully to tender their thanks 
to their friends and the public for the liberal support extended to them since they 
opened. And they would further beg to assure their customers, that every endeavour 
will bo made which may ensure a continuance of such support ; and will at the 
same time also enable them to mark their Hoods at still lower advances, thus 
giving their customers the continued advantages ot the system which they have 
so successfully adopted.

ndas Street, London, Dec. 24, 1841. 20

pla‘ds,
Rich winter Vestings, 
Red and Scarlet flam el, 
Buie and green do 
White and Snlsbury do 
Black and fig’d merinos, 
Printed Saxonies,
Plain do
Figured Orleans cloth, 
Plain do do 
Scotch plaids,
Scotch cloaking, 
Blankets,
Woollen Vests,

do Drawers, 
Napkins,

November 10, 1841.

WOOLLEN SERGES

CROC KE R Y

AND

GROCERIES

Black Gros de Naples, 
Colored do do 
Black and colored Silk 

hankerchiefa,
White and col’d muslin, 
Book and mull do 
Printed ann fig’d do 
White and bleached 

cottons,
Fine Irish Linen,
Strong bleached do 
Forfar sheeting, 

do do in piece, 
with many Other articles Second mourning prints,

do do dresses,
too numerous to mention. Silk filled shawls,

Rockspun do 
iThibet mantlets,
Spun Silk,
Hosiery,
Ladies’ hoots and shoes, 

l Children’s do
CRONYN.

14

seems to have overcome these difficulties, j 
While its effects are most powerful and j 
immediate in curing an attack or keeping 
it off, it is so perfectly mild and innocent 
as to be used for infants with the greatest 
effect and safety, This has now been 
tested by so many of the highest members 1 
of this community as to require no further 
proof.

tJunicr of Dundas and Ridout 

Streets.

LONDON.
GEORGE

.TO TIC i:

THE subscriber begs to return his sincere thanks 
support hitherto extended to him since his c

s to tho public for the liberal 
commencement in business, andt=> J ! * support hitherto extended to him since Ins commencement in business, and

J. D., also received at same time with tho above, a second supply of Staple j respectfully informs his numerous customers that lie has taken Mr. T. N. BAKER 
cy Goods, consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Hoisery, Sic., all the prices of! as a partner in the business, and solicits a continuance of their support. The present 
hoy have marked in plain figures at the lowest possible advance—and from Stock is large, well assorted, and Cheap, comprising in the New Arrivals the most 

- 1 ‘ •’ Fashionable articles. ,,,MXVM. GUNN.

LONDON, MANCHESTER AND
GLASGOW WAREHOUSE

OPPOSITE THE MANSION HOUSE, DUNDAS STREET.

The Subscriber has just now received the whole of his Fall
and Winter Goods, which upon inspection will be found the cheapest and foes 
assortment in Canada.

The following items are enumerated, as a Specimen :
10 cases prime winter Clothing, 5 bales prime whitney Blankets,
50 pieces white Flannels, 3 cases winter Hosiery,

100 “ Merinoes and Orleans cloths, 20 pieces diamond and pilot cloths,
100 Buffalo Robes, 20 “ stout grey Kerseys.
200 fur and clotn caps, 500 pieces Grey cottons.

Splendid French and English cap and bonnet ribbons, elegant shawls of a beautiful 
quality, shally and crape turnovers, zephyr crape, china and gauze scarfs in J veils

STBW A|Jj| T .

GUNN & BAKER
DUNDAS STREET. NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MANSION HOUSE,

Solicit an inspection of their slock, comprising as follows: Silks, Cottons, Linens 
and woollens of every description and quality ; Merino;, Prints, Shawls ol the 
newest styles, Small wares, comprising Hosiery, Laces, and Sewed Goods. 

SHELF HARD HARE of every description.
Cognac Brandy, Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines from the best 
vintages, Old Jamaica Rum, Gin and Whiskey in bottle and 

wood. The assortment of GROCE R IBS are carefully selected,and 
it is the intention of the subscribers to sell at unprecedented MjOW JPriceS for 
Cash or Ready pay. Gunn & Baker.

December 24, 1841. 20

Liquors.

i1LBION HOUSEa
Dry (Ioods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, <Çc.

Will be sold at the subscriber’s, (ns.xt door west of the St. Thomas Hotel) cheaper 
than aiiy house in the western part of the Province.

On hand a beautiful and varied aAoi tment of Alfvcca cloths, Orleans cloths, Dark 
Print-s ti l merinos, cottons, mousseline de laine dresses, See.

A few pieces extra superfine TFest of England Broadcloths.
Muscovado and loaf Sugars ; best Young Hyson Tea; East India Company’s Hyson 
skin, Twankay, Caper souchong and Congo Teas ; Windsor and brown soap ; sperm, 
mould and dipped candles. A large assortment of first rate Cavandish and Plug

of every shade, superior satin, stripe and muslin de lame dresses, french worked collars j 1 ohaccos. Madras Indigo, warranted the very best, 
and pocket handkerchiefs, of tlie newest Patterns, white, black and figured lace gloves, 
germa ■ wool of every hue, rich blond edgings, quilling and piece blond, superior Arti
ficial ' ,wcrs, washing blonds, grecian colored and bobbin nets, splendid assortment 
of i ; gros de naples and persians, printed calicos and calico dresses, superfine black, 
blue, olive, claret rifle green, and other cloths, double nulled cassimeres, buck and doe 
skins, vestings, sillesius, linen tick, fine Irish linen, lawn ginghams, printed muslin, 
turkey red, and two blue checks and stripes, twilled regattas, stout shirting, stripe, 
plain and twilled grey cotton, shirting and sheeting from 2G to 72 inches ; all kinds 
ready made summer clothing, linin damask table cloths, from G j to 18 J, tapes, bindings, 
braces, needles, pins, cotton balls and spools, scotch, ginghams and stripes, buttons, 
silk, coat and other braids, Italian sowing silk and an endless variety of other articles 
too in.mérous to detail.

GROCERIES
110 kegs lti hand plug Tobacco,

A great variety ol" Shelf Hardware, Sleigh Bells. &c.
Crockery—Plates, Dishes, Bakers, Teacups and Saucers, See.

Lumber and shingles constantly on hand.
One dollar will ho paid lor first rate plump Wheat.
Barley, Rye, Oats, and Pease taken in payment for Goods.
03”The highest market price paid for first rate Pork.

St. Thomas. January 3, 1842. JOHN WESTLAKE.

SUGARS.
10 hhds double refined Sugars,
10 do bright muscovado, do.
20 barrels do do do.

TEAS.
100 boxes young hyson Tea,
25 caddies, do do 
10 do Gunpowder, do
5 cliosts twunkey, do
6 do black, do

WINES.
10 qr. casks madeira,
2 Octavs snerry,
ft do Port,
1 pipe prime old port, vintage 1834. 
12 baskets champagne, in pints and

LIQUORS, ETC.,
0 hhds cogniac brandy,
3 do. Hollands,
5 puncheons spirits, 
ft english gin,
30 barrels London and Dublin porter 
40 do Leith and Alloc ale.
40 boxes muscatel raisons,
50 do oranges and Lemons,

i its.

20 bugs root ginger,
20 boxes fir/t rate cigars,
2 hhds. best white wine vinegar, 
20 boxes starch,
10 kegs saleratus,
5 tierces fresh rice,
3 barrels molasses,
5 hhds. boiled oil,
5 do raw do
5 do olive do 
5 do cod do 
G cases cavendish tobacco,
5 do nail rod do
ft do ladies twist do 
10 boxes ground coffee,
10 bags green do 
ft do pepper, 
ft do allspice,
10 jars superior maccaboy snuff, 
1 cases scotch snuff,
10 kegs dry white lead, 

j 120 kegs white paint, 
ft casks turpentine,

: 10 cans varnish,
HARDWARE,

Comprising 50 boxes sheet Iron, 40 boxes l C Sc I X Tin ; table, pocet, butchers’, 
■hoc and pruning knives ; sheep shears, reckoning compasses, drawer knobs, cut 
brads,shoe hammers, brass kettles, screws of various sizes, boils from 1 to 5 inches ; 
fire irons, iron squares, grid irons ; bannister, scrubbing and whitewash brushes ; 
steelyards, German steel wood and hand saws, stirrup irons, bed cords, rope, Glue, 
oil and sand stones, gunpoweer, coffee mills, sand paper; table butts, Ate.

GLASSWARE <$- CROCKERY,
And a general assortment of Stationery, Blank Books, Sic.

J. H. J070E.
London, Canada, December 1, 1841.

Alter the G r e at Fire, of the

Extensive Dry Goods Establishment
IN SAINT THOMAS,

la the premises formerly occupier by R. A. J. Cryslor, North end of Mr. Paul’s Hotel.

. JOHS McEAY
Respectfully acquaints the inhabitants ol St. Thomas and vicinity, that he has re

turned from Hamilton and Toronto, with a Complete, Extensive, New and Fashionable 
stock ot Winter (ioods, selected .Com the extensive establishment of I SA A C 
BUCHANAN 4* C O. The stock of broadcloths, pilot cloths, blankets, flan
nels, trowser stuffs, silks, shawls, merliiocs, rich figured Orleans, Saxonies and de 

| Laines, arc well worth attention.
JOHN McKAY begs to state to the public, that in conducting his business, the most 

: honorable and straight forward principles of trading will be curried out with spirit and 
energy, although his present store has neither an attractive or magnificent appearance 
outside, he feels confident Customers will just find the GREATER Bargains within.

JOHN McKAY regards as essential to his system, tho exercise of the most skilful 
judgment, corrected by experience, in securing the best Bargains in the market, and in 
selecting seasonable Goods. The cheaper an establishment can be conducted the 
smaller is the profit required on Goods. A quick dollar is better than a slow pound.

JOHN McKAY sincerely thanks his customers and the public for their generous 
and feeling sympathy for his late misfortune by fire, and begs to assure them that his 
losses will be endured as they ought to be, that is by himself, and not as some unreflect 
ing individuals insinuate, by charging higher prices, for he distinctly desires it tornado 
as public as possible, that his goods will be sold at lower prices than formerly, and that 
he will not be undersold by any one.

Let the Public Judge, Let the Deserving be Supported.
Country Merchn. its, and Pedlars supplied at Hamilton Prices.
Arriving daily, an assortment ol"Groceries and Crockery, which will be sold at as

tonishing Prices.
Saint Thomas, October 20, 1841. ll

OARGLIITG OIL,
FOR HORSES, CATTLE, AND OTHER f 

DOMESTIC ANIMALS.
In tlie cure of the following diseases, vn \

Fresh wounds, galls, old sores, fistula 
in the withers, silfast sprains, strains, 
bruises, lameness, cracked heels, and 
crack , ring bone, found red feet, pole 
evil, quittor, sallenders, mal lenders, mange 
horn distemper in cattle, colic, gripes or 
fret, jaundice or yellows, staggers, apo 
plexy, megrims, vertigo, fits, hots and other 
worms, loss of appetite, &c.—Price 81 | 
per bottle. A pamphlet with ample direc- J 
lions accompanies each bottle.

This valuable medicine was formerly 
prepared by an English farrier, who, it is 
believed, made known ils formula to but 
one person previous to his death, and that 

■ gentlemfan lias very politely transferred 
; the same to tho present proprietor—since 

which it has undergone a very material 
improvement.

It is allowed by farriers, and all who 
have used it, to bj decidedly the best ap
plication for horses an l other domestic ani
mals, of any now in use and may be used 
as an internal remedy, in some cases, 
with surprising re.-ults.

London Mcd‘icn\ V\n\\.
YMAN, MOORE &r Co. dealers in 
Stationery, School Books, &c. next 

door to the Mansion House Hotel,' Dundas 
Street.

Important.
If you want to buy cheap Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Hardware At .c goto

CJ L A KIN’
which is decidedly the CHEAPEST Store 

in London.
All kinds of Produce taken in Exchange, 

at the highest market price.
London, Nov. 3, 1841. 13

T() FAlt.Mi;RS '
HE highest market price given for 

Wheat, Oats, Burley, Potatoes, 
Butter and Eggs, at

J. CLARIS’
Cash Store ; Dundas Street.

London. Nov, 3, 1841. 13
LANïTFOR SALE
"EST half of Lot number 3, in the 

3d concession, south of the Egre- 
mont road, township of Adelaide.

Also, Lot number 21, in the 4th conccs. 
sion of Carradoc, about 1 miles from Del. 
aware, and in the immediate neighbor- 
hood of mills. Terms liberal. Apply to 

W. HORTON, Esq. London.
Sept. 3, 1841.

JAMES COYNE <$• Co.
SAINT THOMAS.

EEP on hand every article in the 
Dry Goods, Hardware, & Grocery 

line, at reduced prices, for CASH or ready 
pay.

Dec. 24, 1849.
Yarmouth Sui

A SUPER!
MIC HIE, MA Til IE SON Co. 

December 1, 1841. 17

so soon as returns of inspections of lots ad
vertised under Order in Council of the 4th 
April, 1838, have been made by the Dis
trict Agents, and the necesary authority 
obtained from His Excellency the Lieu
tenant -Governor in Council, to offer for 
sale such lands so advertised as may have 
been forfeited by the original loentee, when 
lots returned as vacant since the general 
advertisement of sales of Crown lands pub
lished last year, will be included.
45_________ R. B. SULL1VAF

Saint Thomas Cash Store.
DBA GOODS.

A choice and well assorted stock of 
Cloths and Cassimeres,
Calicoes,
Printed Saxonies,
Shawls and Handkerchiefs, &c, âtc 

I For sale low. HOPE Si HODGE.
Ov”Itcady Pay._/^Q

Heavy Hardware.
A complete and heavy stock of 

English Bar and Rod Iron,
Hoop and Band do 

. Swedes and Nailrod do 
Cust Shear and Engle Steel,
Spring Blister and Shoe cork do 
B.ikepane and Bellied Pots, &.c.

For sule at Low prices by
HOPE Sc. HODGE. 

Ready Pay._/^Q

GROCERIES,
A large and well assorted stock of Plate# 
Cups and Saucers, Sic. Sic.

For Sale at Low prices by
HOPE & IIODGB. 

OCrRendy Pay_r-q

SADDLERY.
Ladies and Gentium n’s Sa dies,
Bridles,
Snaffle and Weighmouth Head Reine, 
Bills, Stirrups, Webbing,
I lames, Terrels,
Saddle trees,
Buckles of all kinds

At Low Prices:
HOPE Si 1IODGE. 

OCr’Rcndy Puy_<ry
SADDLERS will find the prices of the 
above artriclcs at such raie» as will be an 
inducement to Purchase.

Shelf Hardware.
An Excellent assortment of Cutlery and 

I louse furnishings.
Knives and Forks,
Pocket and Shoe Knives,
Locks of all kinds,
Latches and Hinges,
Screws and bolts, Sic. Sic. for sale Low.

HOPE & HODGE.
03-Ready Payjjj)

V m vov t i n ç l\o«s e.
AT ST. THOMAS.

71MIK subscriber begs to announce that 
his extensive importations from 

BRITAIN and NEW \ ORK, are now 
ready for inspection.

His arrangements for procuring supplie# 
arc now unsurpassed by any Wholesale 
House in Canada, and it is his intention to 
sell at very low advances.

I lis stock is unusually extensive, and 
beautifully assorted, comprising almost 
every article in use throughout the coun
try. He trusts that he will this season be 
enabled to convince purchasers that it is 
their interest to support him.

JAMES BLACKWOOD.

upcrf inc FL O L It, 
lIOll ARTICLE.

v.isn
FOR TALLOW AND LARD, 

MIC HIE, MATHIESON Co. 
December 1, 1841. 17

JAMES II LACK WOOD.
tf^FFERS for Sale,

G,()()0 Ihs, best cotton Yarn at per bun
dle of 5 lbs, 9s Gd York.

2,000 lbs Madder, best quality ls4d “ p’lb 
2,500 lbs, Alum, - . Gd “ “

500 lbs, best Madras Indigo, I Is “ •• 
500 lbs, “ Bengal ditto 12s “ •' 

50 bags Black Pepper,
30 “ Pimento,

Brown Cottons 40 inches wide 9 cent# per 
yard.
St. Thomas, July 22, 1841.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the late firm 
of KEIR & ARMSTRONG, are 

requested to call on the subscriber without 
further delay and settle their accounts, or 
else COSTS will be incurred.

A. KEIR.
London, October 5, 1841. 10

“ ALMANACS. ~~

CANADIAN ALMANACS, for sale 
wholesale and Retail by

Lyman Moore Si Co.

J" 1A M E into the enclosure of the sub"- 
scriber, in October lust, a dark brown 

Steer.

THOMAS KEIR.

attorney at Hat», ;
Solicitor in Chancery,Conveyancer Jfc.

OFFICE IN DUNDAS STREET, -*41 

(r'7~ Over A. S. Armstrong’s Store.

In tho Grocery department will be 
found a full stock of all qualities of Teas, 
Sugars, rice, tobacco, codfish, <kc- &c.

! Having erected New Ovens, his facili
ties for Baking are superior to any other 
establishment in the Province, and lie will 

^ , : continue to furnish Bread of the vejy bestBarrister K Slttonwg at ît-at», : quality, with his accustomed punctuality, 
• CONVEX AIïCER, fyc. and upon his usual favorable terms.

Office next door to W. Gunn & Co’e Store ;
O* UP STAIRS, .nj 

Dundas-st. London, Aug. 11, 1841.

FREDERICK CLEVERLY,

Farmer’s Store.
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

To be Exchanged for Produce.
W PERIN begs to inform his numer- 

ous friends and the public that he 
has just received a well selected stock of 
Dry Goods and Groceries, which he is 
desirous to exchange for Produce, and 
solicits the trade of the Farmers-

His stock of Dry Goods comprises 
Cloths, cassimeres, cottons, prints, hosiery,
small wares, fancy goods, dec. and will be Steer. The owner is requested to prove 
sold as low as goods of liko quality and property, pay charges ami take him away, 
styles can be purchased in Town. ! WM. NILES.

Dorchester, Jan. 10,1842.
Shaving and Hair Dressing

ESTABLISHMENT.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs 
the Inhabitants of London and its 

Vicinity, that lie has opened a Barber’» 
Shop two doors cast of the Mansion House 
Hotel, Dundas Street, where he hopes by 
duo attention to merit and receive a share 

03~Call and bo convinced that Goods of Public Patronage, 
are sold cheaper than the cheapest, ALEX. HAMILTON

London, Dec. 30, 1841. London, Oct. 4,1840.
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ADDRESS
OP

JOHN WILSON, ESQ.,
Warden of the District Council,

FOR THE LONDON DISTRICT.

means at the public expense, as far as the
ronds are concerned ol diiposing of lliil

Gentlemen of the Council,
You arc assembled for the 

first time under tlifc provisions of an Act, 
new alikein its principle ns in its practical 
operation, and ns many of you ure pro
bably unacquainted with its scope and 
application, it is fitting perhaps that 1 
should uddress to you u lew words on this 
occasion.

You are aware that nil the direct locnl 
taxes levied in the District were intended 
to be applied for purposes solely connec
ted with the District ; that it had become 
u matter of loud and frequent complaint, 
that the local affairs of the District bad 
been carried on, arid that the monies had 
been applied under the direction of a class 
of persons whose feelings and views, it 
was said, were not in accordance with the 
majority of those whta paid the taxes and 
for whose benefit these affairs were man
aged, and the money was intended, and
that in fact affairs wore mismanaged, and [ _ 
the money lavished on the one hand, and 1 commerce to every District, and tlm 
misapplied on the other. To remedy these j the means of the District Councils‘PI’
evils, whether r«_al or imaginary, and 
which were not cor.fir.ed to one District 
only,the present Act was intended, and a 
cursory glance at its provisions will show 
that its design was emphatically to place 
the District affairs, and local funds, under 
the management and at the disposal of 
the inhabitants, To carry out then the 
design of this Act, and another connected 
with it, is the important duty which 
devolves upon you, and upon me, and it 
will bo a subject of deep and lasting gratu- 
lation if happily we shall succeed in re
storing the confidence and maintaining 
the peace and contentment of this peculi- 
arly fine District.

With this view, therefore, the first sub
ject to which I would earnestly call your 
attention, is the formation of a code of 
Rules for your own guidance in your de. 
liberations. In this Council as in all free 
deliberate assemblies, each member has a 
right to hold independent views, and a 
right fearlessly to assert them, but on the 
plainest principles, there is a time to assert 
opinions, and a certain manner in which 
they ought to be asserted; and it is due as 
well from each to his fellow member, as 
10 the whole, that these rights be exer
cised with deference, and in language void 
ot offence. Moreover it is due in the 
resort that each should submit to the views 
of the majority in every matter, whether 
lie considers these views lighter wrong.
1 shall submit a few rules for your adop
tion or alteration ; they will probably suit 
our present purpose, and as necessity or 
expediency dictates, they can be added to, 
altered or annulled.

The business of the District, if all trans. 
acted in full Council, would be found too 
great, and too tedious for the time limited 
for your Sessions. The act therefore au- 
thorises the appointment of such and so 
many committees as may be rcquiied by 
the exigency of the several affairs to be

produce. Although vast sums have from
time to time been expended in making and 
repairing the highways of the Province, 
yet it is very obvious that little has been 
cffectid compared "villi the money expen
ded. This has arisen in part from un
ski I fid and improper expenditure. The 
policy pursued in general with respect to 
road making was near sighted in this, that 

: it proposed a speedy and immediate more 
than a lasting and permanent good.

The establishment of the Board Works 
: whose sphere of action isco extensive with 
the count ry,& whose operations will be sci- 

I entific, will it is hoped remedy these evils:
| and you will see that it is intended that 
I your improvements on the highways shall 

be in co-operation with theirs, lor the Dis
trict Surveyor, although appointed by me,

"I must be competent in their opinion in point 
i of attainments for the office. Besides any 
| improvement, the extent of which requires 
! an outlay of above £300, must be sub
mitted to the Board of Works and appro, 
ved of by them U.-foru the expenditure can 
be incurred. You will therefore perceive 
that the legislature by means of this Board 
of Works, contemplated a series of im
provements extending from the marts of

ough 
and

their operations, to the remotest parts of 
each District and each Township.

To facilitate your operations, you are 
authorised to open new roads, and shut up 
old ones, without petition, without the re
port of a surveyor, and without the inter
vention of the Court of Quarter Sessions, 
as was formerly required; but this Is u 
power of great magnitude and ought there
for to be exercised with great discretion 
and moderation. As the law stood many 
abuses were committed with all the checks 
imposed on the proceedings, and your care 
should be to avoid, abuse where all is left 
to your discretion. This subject leads me 
to mention the office of Road Surveyor, 
not done away witli an office, the duties 
of which were I apprehend misunderstood. 
An opinion seemed to prevail among Road 
Surveyors that they were in duty bound 
to report in favor of the required road, 
whereas their duty was to pass an impar
tial opinion as to the expediency and ne
cessity of the road. It is therefore your 
business to see that these officers do not 
misapprehend their duty.

Connected with this subject is the im
portant question of commutation of statute 
labor. All who have considered the old 
system have acknowledged its inadequacy. 
There was no doubt much labor bestowed, 
but the times and places of bestowing it 
depended too much upon the whim or con
venience of the parties interested, and it 
was generally done too much at one time. 
Now as far as my observation has exten
ded, it is not putting roads in repair once 
a year that is doing the best with the labor 
which can be done, it is the doing it just 
when, and wherever it is most required. 
At certain seasons of the year, in the very 
nature of the material of which our roads 
are composed, they must be bad ; but in 
order to^seprthem in as good a state of 
repair as the nature of things will admit 
of, it appears to me that they should be 
carefully attended to, and that whenever

building. It is not to b« luppowd tbit
lliil cm be done for nothing, but it eft-
tainly cannot be necessary under judicious
management to expend sums ao large. #4" 
should recommend your directing ty a 
bye law the District Surveyor to make a 
report on the ex perse of putting it in re
pair, including such a sum as will meet 
contingent repairs, and thus you will be 
able to remedy the evil. You will find 
too that in the fimi'ture of these buildings 
much expense has constantly been incur
red, how far necessary or otherwise it will 
be for you to enquire.

This Council is required to provide the 
means for defraying the expenses connec
ted with the administration of justice within 
the Disiriot. In considering this subject 
1 shall include the salaries and fees pay - 
able to the different officers of the District, 
which form nil important item in the ex
penses connected with the administration 
of justice, mid w hich come under your 
revision. To say 1 approach this subject 
without concern and embarrassment would 
he doing injustice to my own feelings, for 
its discussion is calculated to induce the ill 
will of those with whom 1 have hitherto 
been on terms of intimacy. 1 have how
ever but u plain duty to perform, a more 
narration of facts to maki-, and I have 
never been accustomed to shrink from a 
conscientious discharge of duty Horn a 
fear either of its perils or its consequences. 
Besides it will best suit the interests of all 
parties, that affairs be put on a footing 
which will "set complaint at defiance, and 
court honest enquiry.

In order to save your time I have at 
considerable labor and expense copied the 
District accounts for the last five years, 
and classed the expenditures so as to facil
itate your enquiries respecting them ; and 
to these accounts I shall have occasion to 
refer. The expenses connected with the 
administration of justice from 1st April.

Court the same. For monthly returns of
the Giol he receive» JE9 per annum, and
for quarterly returns Ü5 per annum.—
Instead of which ÜmRg be better to give 
à sum certain in lieu of all feés excepting 
actual disbursements in the discharge 
of his duty. What that sum may be, is 
for you to determine. The emolument of 
the Sheriff is derived from the execution 
of civil process, and lie does not depend 
upon any sum coming from you to support 
the office.

rJ lie office of High Constable requires 
revision. He is allowed a salary of £35. 
The same officer I have appointed to keep 
order in this Council, subject to your ap 
proval, and his salary for both may be 
iecrrase.1 at your discretion, 1 should re
commend the salary for both to he made 
£40, hut would throw upon him the duly 
of seeing that the Constables attended 
Court, and that tlipv were paid only as they 
attended, and that whenever they were 
employed on any service for which they 
were paid, the daily allowance tor attend - 
ing Court slyuild be stopped. Making 
lho salary thus worthy ol a respectable 
man, 1 should recommend ihut your bye 
law defining his duty and his salary should 
be so framed as to admit of no speculation 
arising out of his office without an instant 
and ii retrievable loss ol salary, for the 
appoin'meiit does not lie with you. You 
will find by reference to the accounts that 
a very large sum is annually paid to Con 
stables. Fewer can do tho duty, provided 
they attend regularly, amj regular atten
dance should be the condition on which 
they should be paid.

Anoiher important item is the sum paid 
to Constables in the shape of fees for servi
ces in bringing prisoners before magis
trales, and to jail. For bringing to gaol 
they are allowed Is a mile, a most absurd 
allowance. It would be well as a precau
tionary measure that their accounts should 

1839, to 1st April, 1840, was £1,705 ;j be laid before tlio High Constable and 
from 1st April, 1840, to 1st April, 1841, approved by him before they were receiv-

The office of Treasurer also claims
your attention. Inordvr thatthe pecuni*
ary affairs of the District be conducted in
such a way as to make every thing plain 
l would recommend the passing of a bye 
law requiring the Treasurer to keep his 
books and accounts in a certain prescribed 
form, calculated to exhibit every item and 
every account in a clean and distinct man
ner. These forms 1 have prepared and 
will lay them be to re you. It has been 
Insinuated in quarters where it ought to

ffie ousting rales will mod Millingclaimi 
sud conlemplaled improvement!. If not
what alterations can be moat advanta
geously made ? It readily occurs to every 
one that an increased tax on absentee 
lands would be salutary and useful, for it 
is perfectly just that these should be taxed 
just so much as will give the public the 
benefit of the increase of value arising 
from the improvement of lands in their 
vicinity, but after a careful reading I 

i cannot see that any more can be dono
reading I

. . . . . . - -..... — .hut any more can bed
have been proclaimed on the house top, if „mn to tax al, |and not t.xcecding l*d per
the fact were so that all was rot right m acre for the ra, purposes 0ftlie Dig. 
this office, and that it ought to be exam.- trict> ,eavmg u,m|tured the provisions of

the 59th Geo, 111. eh. 8, see. 3. imposing 
one eighth of a penny per acre for road

was £1,645; and from 1st April lust till 
the 1st January, was £1,4*48. The whole 
expenditure of the District in these periods 
was £3,821, £4142, and £2,275, omitting 
fractions. This District having had three 
Districts taken from it is now composed 
of the county of Middlesex alone, and the 
net revenue of last year arising from this 
county on Assessment was £1,163, and 
from wild lands as near as I can ascertain 
£137, making in all £1,300. That the 
District cannot continue to pay the present 
expense connected with the administration 
of justice alone, leaving every thing ehe 
out of the question, without increasing the 
taxation, is perfectly clear. But before

ed, subject to any ulterior scrutiny you 
tliinlr proper to adopt. Extravagant and 
unnecessary charges are frequently made 
for carriages, and double mileages, and 
these abuses must be scrupulously exam
ined.

The office of Gaoler, and the manage
ment of the Gaol, I incline to think require 
revision. The expenses of the Gaol are 
astounding. As a measure of reform I 
would recommend the salary of the Gaoler 
to be e lie leased to £130, hut in no case 
should he be directly or indirectly con
cerned with any contract for supplying 
the Gaol with any thing whatever. That 
in every case of escape arising from neg-

ned, and I say by all means let it be cx- | 
amined. It is just that no officer should 
be screened, that no officer should be under ! 
suspicion, but it presses on one considera
tion with irrvsistable force, that they who 
now talk, should have acted, with prompt- ’ 
ness and energy when action was in their 
power, and not have thrown the labor 
and odium on us.

There are oilier and new District offi
cers whose salaries must be regulated and 
paid out of the District funds. What will 
he n fair salary to the Clerk of this Coun
cil, and lo the Auditor of Accounts, you 
must dvtei mine. You must also deter
mine whether the District Surveyor shall 
be paid a salary or allowed so much a 
day while actually employed. I may 
here mention to you that 1 have appointed 
Mr. Cull as District Surveyor, believing 
that his abilities and experience connected 
with Rond making and Engineering gen
erally, fully entitle him to the preference 
thus given.

I have appointed W. W. Street, Cashier 
of the Bank of Upper Canada, as one of 
the Auditors of Accounts, and it is for 
you to appoint another. As the necessity 
for these officers may not be so apparent 
as it could have been wished, I will briefly 
allude to their duties. The legislature did 
not suppose that either your time or occu
pations permitted your entering into the 
detail of all the accounts of the different 
Township officers, and of all the other 
District officers, it left you therefore the 
making of bye laws to regulate the pay
ment of the money, but laid upon them the 
duty of seeing that the payments were 
made according to your bye laws, and 
correctly accounted for. Their reports 
upon the accounts laid before them, will 
bring to your notice any impropriety or 
incorrectness which requires special inves- 
ligation.

This Council too is invested with the 
authority for faming, assessing, levying, 
and appropriating such monies as may be

you determine upon the increase of taxa- ■ ljgenec, which negligence should be ascer
tain, it becomes you to enquire what cur- tained by a committee of this Council, he 
tailment can be made in these expendi- | should bear the expense of recaption, or 
turcs consistent with the due performance ^itempt at recaption, and that no allow- 
of the different services and things required nnce whatever should be made to him for

purposes. To illustrate this, suppose you 
pul Id an acre on all lands, this will leave 
the tux on cultivated land just as it is, but 
it would be five times the present tax upon 
wild land in tho possession of actual set
tlers, and it would be on unoccupied lands 
un increase from ’ (3r or about one third of 
a penny, to one penny and the 8th of a 
penny per acre. This would of course 
neither be unjust to owners of absentee 
lands, nor oppressive to those who had 
considerable improvement, but it would 
perhaps bear hard upon new settlers—a 
class ot all others it is desirable to protect. 
If a man for example settled on 100 acres, 
his taxes would be as great as the taxes 
of him who had 90 acres of the 100 clear
ed. This is a serious difficulty in this 
mode of taxation, but I know of no other 
means by which we can tax absentee 
lands, and it is desirable by all means 
that these be taxed. My own opinion is, 
that it ought to bo imposed even at the 
risk of bearing hard perhaps on a few.

There is but one other matter connec
ted with this Act to which 1 wish to call 
your attention, namely, the setting fines 
upon those who refuse to accept office, 
this you can do by a bye law imposing 
these fines.

This Council, by another Act, is con
stituted a Board of Education for certain 
important purposes which will be brought 
befere your notice, but I am not prepared 
to recommend any action ou this Statute 
till a subsequent Session of this Council, 
as it will require great care to establish 
the School Districts required by the Act, 
and it would be doing injustice to the pub
lic to set apart these Districts in such a 
way as might afterwards prove inconven. 
ient. As the Act now stands, each township 
must be devided into School Districts, 
while for practical purposes, is desirable 
that these Districts should not be limited 

■ , . -. I to'Townships, for every one know, that
require or e purpose o carrying into 'pownabjp8 are frequently well settled on

boundaries contiguous to each other, and 
school districts with great utility could of-

efleet the object for which the Council are 
empowered to make bve laws. This 
leads us to the consideration of Financial 
affairs of the District,

transacted by the Council ; and these com
mittees, with the aid and assistance of the ; any kind of defect becomes apparent, it 
Council in cases of difficulty, will be found ; should immediately be remedied. To 
able to conduct the business of the District } effect this, 1 would suggest the propriety 
in an efficient and satisfactory manner. ; of a bye law authorising the District Sur-

Next after the adoption of a code of vcyor to report upon and let out by writ 
Rules, the appointment of the necessary ten contract the keeping in repair at all 
committees will claim your attention, and j seasons certain portions of the roads as 
indeed if it be found that much diversity j far as possible. These small contracts 
of opinion prevails with respect to these would readily be taken by people in the 
Rules, a committee may wit.i great pro- vicinity of these roads, whose inteiest and 
priety be appointed to remodel them to convenience would thus be consulted, and 
suit the views of tho Council. Thu next thus too it would be done at a low rate, 
step will be the appointment of the differ- ; To meet the payment of these contracts 
ent officers. By the net 1 am authorized and all other works relating to roads and 
to appoint a temporary Clerk, which 1 bridges, you have the money arising from 
have done ; but it devolves upon you to 
nominate three fit persons for that office, 
and the Government will select from them 
the one who shall hold the office. 1 have 
made a temporary appointment of Usher, 
but this office I submit may with great 
propriety and economy be combined with 
the office of High constable, and lbus effect 
a saving to the District. It lies with ycj 
to alter this appointment if you deem it 
expedient.

Tho Council being thus organized for 
conducting business, the natural enquiry j 
is, what are its powers and authorities ? 
and the answer is, that being a creation 
solely of law, its powers and authorities 
are contained in the provisions of the j 
Statute creating it, and in the Statutes ! 
affecting it. That the assumption of un- 
authorised powers will subject thir Council 
to ridicule and contempt, is a proposition 
too plain to require elucidation. It be- J 
comes us then, ns n duty we owe to our- j 
selves and the country calmly to inquire 
what we can do and w hat wo cannot do, 
before we proceed further. This Council i 
is a legislative body, having power to i 
make bye laws for all or any of the pur- j 
poses mentioned in the Act, and these 1 j 
shall brii fly consult r, as near as may be 
in the order in which they ure stated in 
the Act : and first—the making, maintain- 
ieg or improving of any new or existing 
rood, Arc. (See Act.)

No object w:i!i■ 11 the scope of vour au
thority is so mportunt as tins. The 
greatest drawback upon the industry of 
the country is the labor and time expended 
in carrying produce to market, and in 
using the term market I do not mean mere
ly local markets where email quantities 
of produce may be disposed of, but I mean 
those markets where produce is bought 
for supplying any deficiency which may 
ur se in any part ol the globe. Individual 
energy alone must create super-abund 
of produce, but each individual has a

commutation of statute labor, and you 
are authorised to establish the rate and 
direct how the money shall he collected, 
levied and applied. To dt termine the 
rate of commutation will be a question of 
much difficulty, and one which will in all 
probability occasion dissatisfaction. With 
tho-e persons who see no interest beyond 
the sphere of their own narrow vision, the 
lowest rate will appear too much ; wliila 
with others of more extended and liberal 
views a high rate will be strenuously con
tended for, but between these extremes 
the just rate lies, and your wisdom will 
be exercised in finding it. All of you 
know how difficult it is, in many instances, 
for individuals to raise even a small sum, 
and with every laudable desire for exten
sive improvement, we must not make laws

rlv to expect that he shall ha e

met*
fair
f hi*

which will bo either unfavorably viewed 
or oppressively felt. With your experi
ence 1 trust you will be able to fix a rate 
and 'establish a mode of collection and 
payment which will give general satisfac
tion.

There is a power vested in this Council 
of purchasing such real estate as may be 
required by the District, and power is also 
given to dispose of such real property as 
lias Ceased to he useful. Those powers 
exercised with di-cretion will be found 
both useful and convenient. In the earlier 
periods of the settlement of this country, 
many roads were passed and paid for 
which have ceased to he either used or 
useful ; all these may therefore with great 
propriety be sold, and the money applied 
in the improvement of other roads.

This Council is Invested also with the 
superintendence and management of nil 
property belonging to the District. Un- 

' dvr this head 1 shall allude to the expenses 
I of keeping m repair and managing the 
gaol and court-house. When you look 
at the accounts to which I shall presently 
refer, you will see that enormous sums 
have at different times lieen exp nded in 
maintaining and keeping in repair this

by thé due administration of justice, I 
shall mention these expenditures and the 
Officers connected with them in their or
der. The first and most prominent item 
is the sum paid to the Clerk of the Peace. 
Before 1 enter into detail, I must mention 
that his fees are partly regulated by Sta
tute and partly by an Order of Sessions of 
April, 1839, in which Order, published in 
the shape of a Blue Book, all fees, as well 
authorised by Statute, as by the Magis
trates, are set down ; but even this Table 
of Fees appears not to have been adhered 
to, for by an Order of last April the Clerk 
of the Peace is allowed a salary of £300, 
exclusive of certain services, which with 
other allowances and fees have amounted 
to £556 8s 5d for the last nine months. 
This includes postages, fuel, stationary, 
and some other disbursements, amounting 
to probably £60. His fees as Clerk of 
the Peace, quite independent of these, a- 
mount to £80 or £100 per annum.— 
The charges of his office alone to the 
District in the years mentioned appear 
to have been £510 10s, of which lie ac
tually received £480 5s 8d—£538 7s 4d 
of which he received £480 7s 6d, and 
£480 7s Od, of which he received £461 
13 5, for the lust 9 months, and yet claims 
£93 15s. The £25 paid for stationary 
and fuel does not include books, but merely 
the common stationary used about the 
office. It is for you to say whether this 
salary and these fees are to be continued 
or altered. I think that it will be found 
advisable in all cases to fix a su.n certain 
in lieu of all fees and charges. What a 
lair salary may be to this and every other 
officer will be for you to determine- 

The sums paid to the Sheriff during 
these years have been £142 16s 8d — 
£203 17s—and £156 17s 7d, made up 
of items authorised by the same Order of 
Sessions, and published in the Blue Book. 
These sums, as they are put, seem rea
sonable enough, but their practical opera
tion produces the large sums charged by 
and paid to the Sheriff- For attending the 
Assizes each day ho is allowed 12s 0d ; 
this is too little because he really does 
attend. For attending the Sessions lie is 
ailuwtid the sanid fees ; for bringing up 
each prisoner for trial he is allowed 10s ; 
for bringing the same prisoner for judg
ment lie is allowed other 10s, and if he is 
brought up and remanded, he is allowed 
10s more for every such bringing up. All 
these services are incident to his attending 
in Court, for which he is paid as I have 
just stated. For every prisoner p it in 
gaol or discharged without trial lie re
ceives 5s ; if a drunken man is put in over 
night the Sheriff receives 5s, although th;s 
duty is [lerformcd by the gaoler alone. 
His account is thus swelled up to a large

retaking prisoners in any case. No less 
a sum than £47 was lately allowed for 
retaking prisoners. Having said that the 
Gaoler sha'I in no case be directly or in
directly concerned in any contract relating 
to the Gaol, it may be expected that 1 
should suggest some mode by which these 
supplies should be cheaply and efficiently 
procured. I would propose then that con
tracts be given out lor the daily supply of 
such provisions and other necessaries as 
shall periodically be required for the priso
ners, in the same way as the troops are 
supplied, adopting such vouchers as you 
think will check any abuse in any party 
concerned. The daily ration a'lowed to 
each prisoner is 1 i lbs of bread i{ lbs meat, 
but this may be modified so 
them a change of food

D . ten be formed from a union of parts of two
, | , , , M f 10 l°f these adjoining townships. You will
last settled by the Métrâtes with the observe that no district will be entitled to 
treasurer, it appears that the District is

i the expense.
It appears by the accounts that very 

considerable sums have been paid to Coro
ners for Inquests taken. The fees of 
these officers are laid down and establish
ed hv the same Order of Sessions, and 
although in detail they appear small, still 
in the aggregate they are large. It will 
be found advisable in this, as in all other 
cases, to limit a sum certain for all services

in debt £1033 17s, but with £333 19s Id 
taken from the Couit house money, makes 
£1337 16s Id, and this too.before the de
cease of revenue had begun fairly to ope
rate. It would perhaps be unfair even to 
surmise that the Magistrates ought not to 
have allowed debts thus to accumulate by 
regulations which they could have altered, 
nor can I conceive why or under what i 
pretence they could have taken the £333 I 
19s Id, of the Court house funds, but the 
absurdity of the allowances made by that 
Blue Book, are but the more apparent, ; 
and the more to he censured, for 1 do say, 
that with ingenious management, and this 
has not been wanting, the richest district 
in the Province would become insolvent. 
The remedy is left for you, and it should i 
be applied, not in the spirit of retaliation, 
hut on fair considerations of what is justly 
and liberally, due to every officer of the 
District.

1 have had occasion to state that the 
net revenue of the District arising from as
sessment not including wild land was 
£1163 ; with wild land it is about £1300. 
The debts now due by the District are 
£1367 16s Id, but to meet this there are 

incident to an Inquest, and thus prevent jebvj due lo lho D,alr;ct of £340, although 
ingenuity from being racked to find names | nominally called £567 8s 8d, which is 
for seperate charges. The time occupied sui,juct ,0 d(.duction of £227 8s 8d, leav- 
is not usually more than a day. and you ing tlie |);smct jn actual debt£1027 19 1. 
can easily determine what is a fair remu- <j, the £1367 16s 1, £600 13s 7d is due
neration. , to Gaoler, Constables, expenses of Gaol,

The item of Printing forms another large 1 &c. and ougl)t to be paid a; once. A sum 
item in the account ; it may be well to 1 * -
enquire whether this cannot tie done chea- 1 
per than heretofore. The opinion appears 
to have prevailed to a great extent that 
because the District was to pay for it, it 
muttered but little what was charged or I 
what was allowed. This opinion must be ! contingency, 
corrected—it must not be forgotten that 
the money is levied from the pour, and it 
must be known and understood that the 
District will not submit lo be

receive the Government allowance except 
on certain conditions, but it does not pre
vent the allowance from being granted for 
the first year, altho’ these conditions be not 
performed, hence 1 suggest the delay, that 
the Legislature at its next Sessions may 
amend the Bill. Having thus briefly laid 
before you the several matters to which I 
thought it necessary to call your special 
attention, yov will now proceed to business, 
whatever hour you think fit to meet, 1 shall 
be gald to attend you from sunrise till sev
en in the evening. Most of you have been 
accustomed to consider the morning the 
most valuable part of the day, I too from 

i early habits have that feeling,and you need 
I not fear making our hour of meeting too 
early. 1 have only further to say that I 

1 shall be happy at all times to assist you 
eilier collectively or individually with my 
services in any way you choose to com
mand them.

The Council-
We have hitherto augured well of the 

District Council, and we are glad now 
fiom the experience of three days of its 
sittings to attest our conviction ol the truth 
of our anticipations. It has in effect rea
lized all we anticipated. The affairs of 
the District, no longer controlled by a 
batch of Magistrates whoso political char
acter was but a reflection of that of the 
powers that be, are now in the handsof men 
who represent the wishes of the body of 
the people, and the consequence has been 

ol £~ 0, granted lor Hoads and Bridges lbal t|)Q favored. Jew who in other times 
lemuins due in tins way. Certain sums consulted only the wishes of the party 
huve been^ from time to time granted, j thoy ncrvcJ, always the ruling party, 
payable when the District should have |iave been obliged to give way to them, 
funds, and Orders have actually been wbo jn the estimation of the real Repre- 
issued to this amount payable on a sentutivi s of the people, are worthy to he 

Parties interested in the selected. It would he invidious to make 
completion of these works have advanced any personal allusions. We have no wish 
the money, and although it may bo said t whcn justice is done to gratify personal 
they should not have dune so, still it would ; gp|een, because no such feeling should 

I,os j advance the credit of the District if they . ffiterfo in questions of public import, but 
upon, m any shape. « could be paid off. Tl]e credit of the Dis , we congratulate tho District and the coun-

There are many other incidental expen. met should be better than individual credit ' try at iargu upon t||C straight-forward, 
ses which will attract your notice in look- ( and it must not be tolerated that it shall 
ing over the Accounts, to which 1 need : owe une penny, which it cannot promptly 
not particularly cull your attention. With meet. It will occasion you embarrass

ment to liquidate tins debt without increa
sing the rate of assessment for reasons 
already stated, but ni the event of your 
resorting to this, it may bo cncieased so 
little as scarcely to be felt, and tho debt

the past expenditure we have nothing to 
do, but it affords us inhumation and direc
tion for the future. Before the District of 
London was split into four Districts—when 
its revenue was £5,000, it was less neces
sary to be economical than now, when its may perhaps be paid oil'in two years 

and its revenue redu-

indepeiident course which our Council 
have taken, and feel certain that under 
their control the interests of the District 
at large will he duly considered with a 
view to our ultimate welfare and happiness.

limits are curtailed,
ced to one third. And indeed when all 
the economy consistent with the proper 
management of our affairs has been prac
tised, I fear we shall be under the neces
sity of increasing the taxation—a measuie 
calculated to bring odium upon tins Coun
cil at its very outset. Moreover you will 

sum for services which are performed by j incur the odium of every officer whose 
the gaoler and constables paid otherwise fees you curta I, and this too without the 
out ol the Districtjunds. In these periods I slightest reason, for if the magistrates

District Salaries.
The Committee appointed by the Coun

cil to report upon thé Salaries of Officers 
tho meantime 1 would suggest that you j for the District, gave in their Report yes- 
authorise the payment of interest in every terdav morning. The Treasurer’s rate

money. I of percentage remains the same, but the

the sums paid for these services were £77, 
£30 5s, and £41 10s. For summoning 
juries at each court he receives £6, while

could not increase the taxation, which 
clearly they could not, these fees and ex. 
pendituree must have been reduced this

for every civil jury called at the Assizes very year, for the plain reason that £2200 
the parties pay him 5s, and at the District could not be paid out of £1300.

case where parties have ex pun du........
In order to arrive at a correct estimate j 

of what the present assessment will do, ; 
you must fix all salaries, r du ce every I 
contingency to certainty which admits ol 
it. and make fair allowances for other con
tingencies, You will thus see what sur
plus fund remains at your disposal and 
you can act accordingly. By ono of the 
clauses of tho Act existing rates are to 
continue in force until you otherwise pro
vide for levying new ones. Before there- 
loro you change these rates, two things 
are to be considered, first, whether or not

salaries for tho following officers have 
been altered and allotted as follows, viz :

John B. Askin, Esq. Clerk of the Peace, 
£150 per annum, exclusive of fees.

The Sheriff, £60.
The Clerk, £100.
The High Constable, £40.
The Crier of the Courts. £12 10. 
Surgeon to Gaol, £25.
Gaoler, £130.
District Surveyor, Jas Cull, £1 per day. 
Auditors, W. W. Street and Daniel 

Hanvey, Esquiics, £1 each per day.
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Church, whom other churches are bound 
to follow a* their Mother, hath taught that 
the Roman PointifF may, for reasonable 
causes, by his Apostolic Authority, grant

Aar«sT»uioZ4d. sTlinsfor the indulgences, out of the superabundant
merits of Christ and his Saints, to the
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Te the Editor of the Canada Inquirer.
8ir—In your paper of the 11th ult. you 

inserted at the request of the Rev, AIt. 
CDinror, a long extract from “The Ca
tholic,” in which Protestants are assailed 
in no very courteous terms, and language 
the moat offensive is indulged in with refer, 
ence to the Protestant Clergy. So long 
aa attacks of this kind were confined to 
the pages of the Journal in which they 
originally appeared, and were circulated 
only MBonpet the Roman Catholics of this 
country, for whose amusement they are 
intended, I for one should not notice them, 
but when they are transferred into the 
columns of a respectable Journal, and that 
too at the request of a Roman Catholic 
Priest, 1 feel that Protestants are called 
upon to vindicate themseives from the 
heavy charges thus brought against them. 
Mr. O'Dwyer must bo aware that tho 
Newspapers of London have never been 
made the medium of assailing either his 
creed or the characters of his Clergy ; 
whatever the Protestants of London be
lieved,concerning tho former or knew con
cerning the latter was not blazoned abroad 
in the pages of a newspaper, and had Mr. 
O’Dwyer pursued the same course, your 
columns should still have been free from 
all allusion to the subject.

In your Extract from the Catholic, 
Protestants are charged with preferring 
“false testimony to true,” with “unenquir- 
iug ignorance” with “obstinait ly shutting 
their eyes against the clearest evidence 
of truth,” with “hating the light of truth 
when held forth to them;" and lastly, with 
“a want of sincerity and love of truth-” 
In addition to these general charges made 
against the entire Protestant bo y, the 
Clergy are accused of “venality,” of “wil
fully misiepresunting and calumniating 
Catholic doctiine,” and of “misleading the 
public to promote their own temporal in
terests.” The only shadow of proof which 
is adduced to support these charges is the 
fact, that Protestants are not content to 
form their opinions of Roman Catholic 
doctrine upon the statements of “the Ca. 
tholic," or to believe that its pages fur. 
Utah a faithful echo of the voice of the 
Church ui Rome.

I would rçdjjcctfuUy ask your cor re» 
roiiCÎotii. thr lies*. Mr. Ci9t)*~yor, where 
at'* i^rottisiLnui» lo look lor fLe real doclrii»^ 
of the Church of Rome ! where is that
“that light of (ruth hold forth to thorn” of 
which “Iho Catholic” speaks ! arc they to 
lake the won! of every priest who pleases
lO ail down arid give a statement of what 
he believes to be the doctrine of his church f

or aro they to derive their knowledge upon
this important subject from the pages ot h 
newspaper 1 for my own part, in asceria'n. 
mg what 1» rtally Roman Catholic doc 
trine, I am not disposed to give the s’.ighi- I
vfst weight to either of the above sources I

faithful who are united to Christ by char 
ity, as well for the living as for the dead ; 
and that in thus dispensing the treasure of 
the merits of Jesus Christ and the Saints, 
he either confers the indulgence by the 
method of absolution, or transfers it by the 
method of suffrage, therefore all persons, 
whether living or dead, who really obtain 
any indulgence ol this kind, are delivered 
from so much temporal punishment, due 
according to Divine justice to their actual 
fins as is equivalent to the value of the In
dulgence bestowed and received. [Le 
Platt, vol. 2, pp. 21,25.]

Such is the explanation of the doctrine 
of indulgences given by Leo 10th, who 
filled the Papal chair at the time Luther

In proof that evils of the most awful 
description followed from the practice of 
the Church of Rome with regard to Indul
gences, 1 adduce the following histoiical 
fact. In November 1522, a Diet of the 
German Empire was held at Nuremberg, 
at which a Nuncio of the Pope attended ; 
its proceedings were afterwards published, 
and amongst them we find a long memo
rial addressed to the Pope, entitled, “Cen
tum Gravimina,” that is, the hundred grie
vances, which plainly shews how the 
world at that time rang with the immo. 
rality, vices and ruin of religion, produ
ced by Indulgences. The third grievance 
is as follows :

“The increase of the Intolerable burthen 
of indulgences, when under the shew of 
oiety for building churches, or an expedi
tion against the Turks, the Pope sucks 
the marrow of their estates : and to heigh
ten the imposture, by their hireling criers 
and preachers, Christian piety is banished;

began to ait» < the scandalous sale ofl while to advance their market, they extol
Indulgences by the Church of Rome, and 
we find that this Pope acted most extent 
sivelv on the authority claimed by him, 
to “grant indulgences out of the supera
bundant merits of Christ and the Saints.” 
To such a pitch was this blasphemous 
trafic carried all over Christendom, that 
even the most devoted adherents of Rome

their wares for granting of wonderful, un. 
heard of, positive pardons, not only of 
sins already c< minified, but of sins to be 
committed by those who are alive, and of 
the sins of the dead. By sale of tnese 
wares, together with being stripped of our 
money, Christian piety is exiinguished, 
whilst any one may promise himself tm-

exclaimed against it, and the historians of punity, by paying the tax set upon the sin 
that Church are constrained to acknow- j lie had a mind to commit, hence furnica- 
ledge it. S lions, incests, adulteries, murders, thefts,

John Tetzel, a Dominican Friar, was at | and all manner ol crimes, are at once en- 
that time agent for the sale of Indulgences J gendered. What wickedness will mortals 
in Saxony, and I subjoin the form of gran- fear to commit, when they may promise 
ting absolution used by him in his indul- ! themselves license and impunity of sinning 
gences. ; while they live ; and for a little money,

“May our Lord Jesus Christ have mer- ; Indulgences may be bought fur them after 
cy upon thee, and absolve thee by the ! they die.”
merits of his most holy possession, and I, ! This with much more of the same kind, 
by his authority, that of his blessed Apos- j was tho manifesto of the Roman Catholic 
ties Peter and Paul, and of the most Holy ! German Princes, presented to the Pope, 
Pope, granted unto me in these parts, (Jo this was the practical authorised divinity 
absolve thee, firsi, from all ecclesiastical of the Church of Rome in the beginning 
censures, in whatever manner incurred, j of the 16th century, this is what “the Ca- 
anJ then from all thy sins, transgressions ! tholic” says furnished to Luther “a pre- 
und excesses, however enormous soever , tended plea of opposition to the Pope”— 
they may be, even from such us are re* j and lor-resistance to this, be it remember-
served lor the cognizance of the Holy See: 
and as far us the keys of the holy church 
extend, I remit to you all punishments you 
deserve in purgatory on their account ; 
end I restore you to the holy sacraments 
of the church, to the unity of the faithful, 
and to the innocence and purity which you 
possessed at baptism, so that when you 
die. the gales of punishment shall be shut, 
and the gîtes of the paradise ol life shall

ed Luther was and is an excommunicated 
heretic from the fold of Rome ! !

The Council of Trent in the decree on 
Indulgences has the following passage : 
“Anxious moreover to correct and amend 
the abuses that have crept in, and by rea
son of which, this honourable name of In- 
dulgences is blasphemed by the heretics,

Do oqk,'-hen. let slip this present occasion, 
thie‘f’A».iable time, these salutary days, 
employ ,tg them to appease the justice of 
God aid to obtain your pardon.”

The las: Jubilee was in 1825, from the 
Bull published by Pope Leo 12th. I ex
tract v*a following :

"We have resolved, by virtue of the 
author *y given to us from Heaven, fully 
to unlock that sacred treasure composed 
of the merits, sufferings, and virtues of 
Christ our Lord, and of his Virgin Mother 
and of all the Saints, which the author of 
humai, salvation has entrusted to our dis
pensation.' ’

He culls the year 1825, “the year of 
expie ..on and pardon, of redemption and 
grace, of redemption and Indulgence”— 
assenyjg that he acted by “tho authority 
of A Nighty God,” he aays “During this 
year cf Jubilee we mercifully in the Lord 
grant and impart the most plenary and 
con> -ÿ-t" indulgence, remission and pardon 
oiv"tWr eins,” dec. And he enjoins all 
I v,s, Primates, Archbishops, and 
Bishops to explain the “power of Indul- 
gene • and “what succour is afforded out 
ol th .1 heavenly treasure, from the merits 
of Cl rial and his Saints,” to such ae “are 
now purifying in the fire of purgatory, 
that . 3 an entrance may be obtained from 
then into their eternal country.” die.

T ie benefits of this Jubilee were ex
tend'si to other countries in the following 
year (1820) and continued six months ! 
after the publication of the Bull in each 
Diocrse. Certain Churches wero appoin
ted . i each district to represent those at 
R' tm , which were to be visited by the 
faithfu'. and confessors were invested with 
ampin power of absolution, even from re- 
serv i cases. Instructions and directions 
for gaining ihe grand J u hi lee were publish
ed In the Vicar Apostolic of the London 
District (in England) from which 1 trim- 
■?''Iw the following specimens : “Em 
brrr., dearly beloved the benefit that is 
offend you by the indulgence of the pre
sent Jubilee.” "Avail yourselves of eve- j 
r" means of discharging your debt to j 
Livi.io Justice.” In the same document | 

Vicar Apostolic tells them that they ( 
should receive at the hands of the priests, : 
“the grace of their absolution and pardon, 
the grace of their reinstatement in the fa
vor of God, and of their restoration to the j 
lost title to the kingdom of heaven. ’

" tie following extract is taken from the i 
"D tectorv or order for performing the Di- ! 
vme offices,” for the year 1827, published

It must ever be borne in mind that the 
Roman religion is not so much a new reli. 
gioo as a perversion of the old, a corrup
tion of original truth rather than an inven. 
tion, and a strange compound of Christian 
and Pagan opinions and practices. In the 
primitive Church public penances were 
imposed for public offences, and when these 
had produced the desired effect, and true 
repentance was exhibited, the remainder 
of the penance was remitted by the Bishop. 
This was tho only dispensing power claim
ed and practised in the early Church. It 
was a relaxation of Ecclesiastical penance 
alone, and had nothing to do with the 
future state. It was not considered a re. 
mission of the whole or of any part of the 
punishment due to sin, either in this world 
or in purgatory. The reason this godly 
discipline, so conducive to the best inter
ests of the Church is not exercised in 
the Church of England is well known

The Anniversary Meeting
Of the London Branch Bible Society was 
held in tho Congregational Chapel in this 
Town, on Feburary 14th ; after singing 
and prayer, the objects of the meeting was 
stated by the chairman, L. Lawrason, esq. 
in a brief and comprehensive manner.

The following Report was then read.
REPORT.

The Committee of the London Branch 
Bible Society beg to lay before their con. 
stituents the present state of the Society, 
confessing indeed, that it would have a’f* 
forded them much more pleasure on this 
its Anniversary, had the activity of the 
past year been more proportioned to the 
value of the Book they have tho honor to 
circulate, and the inestimable importance 
of those blessings it diffuses among tho 
sinful and suffering children of men.

The present ago is distinguished for a 
widely diffused spirit of Christirn rhile-

the Council determines generally by
this present decree, that all wicked gains j fe- tho use of the Secular Clergy of Ire. 

be opened i and if thou shall not die at j acciuing Irotn them, which have been the i ^ j) by order of the most Rev. Doctor 
present this grace shall remain in full force principal source of these abuses, shall be i v lllV| Roman Catholic Archbishop of
when thou art at the point of death.

fiurelv nothing cun exceed the awful
it would Le

h, dnu;U

wholly abolished,”
Thus even the Divines of Trent, govern

ed h, tyey wero in all things by the Pope, crated to „|1 who devoutly,
", JW' ini toini ue iiu_.,.r_O,

frt uni,
Vv'• In 'ulj'ence of three hundred days

:z. ui
of M'ki ftoc-.urneut

well tor the tiicl:io-jrat » >( _ _ ___, _ _ _____ __________ _(__ t
Rome at the present day, who are desi. j put Ihe bust face on tho affairs of their i following verses or ejaculatory prayers,
rous like “the Lalhuhc” to draw a veil j Chruch, are constrained to confess, that ; translated from the Italian into the vet-
over till! hideous features of thuir system, i crying abuses hud crept into the use of j naeolar Idioms.
ilia) HllS ailtl many similar proofs of the j Indulgences, and that tricked gains had | ‘•Jesus, Mary, Joseph, I offer you my
Stnti Christian lone of her pretensions ol i been made by them, of course it Was the ! Iiea”t and soul. ”
ihe ev Is of her practice did not exist in the j Pope will) profited by tîltiSê Wicked gilMS, "JeSUS, Alary, Joseph, (ISSISt tTHÎ M my
hands of all „,en ; but as they have, in the ! so that even by the shewing of tin* Uoui)-1 |Mt hour.” 
providence of God, been preserved, and | cil. Ihe scandalous sale oflndulgcncci-was
hand 'd down lo us, they -hould opcaie as j not upon the pan of Luiher,“a pretended 
a warm.i” to Protestants not to allow plea of apportion to the Pope,” b,.t »»

cn the Homan Catholic Church, ‘ that no 
doctrine should bu ascribed to the Roman 
Vttthotice, as a body, except such as is an 
article of their laith.” It cannot then be 
considered a calumny on the members of 
the Church of Rome to act also upon the 
converse of this rule, and to ascribe to Ro-

"Jesus, IMury, Joseph, m\v I breathe
fort’i my soul in eternal pence,”

In the year 1909, Dr. Movlan of Cork, 
procured a Bull from Rome which was 
published in 1912 in tho Pastoral loiter 
accompanying, 1 find (lie following pas
sage : “The Ministers of Jesus Christ 
itmaed with his authority, animated with

i tiis spirit, expect you with a holy i:npa-
tiu&ce, ready to ease you of that heavy ,

ihOIDSU)VUi lo bu into u favonible evi* under which the whole P<*pul world
; opinion of a system which has produced groaned, against which K.OIlllsfl PI'MCGS

uf information. 1 prefer adopting the sug- j fruit lu t;jues past. and which [were ! loudly and indignantly remonstrated, and 
gestion of Aîr. Butler, a Roman Catholic lhe prt.ssure from Protestantism removed] j which has been acknowledged even by 
eontroversfilist, who maintains, in his book wou|d l)ruijuce (|l(i S;imo again. Thuanus j the Divines of Trent to h ive boon employ-

one of the brightest ornaments of the} ed in Vne acquisition of wchedga n*.
Church Ol Rome, thus writes in his history, | But it may be said, that was the doc-
VO). 1, page lti —■** 1 tic sin at that tune trine and practice ol the C.lluroll ol Rome burthen of sin under wliu-h voit labour,
prevalent m dispensing sac red duties, Leo j in past ages, but that now it IS dill of till I, IVera your sins as red as scarlet, by the
îothsoon increased by one far more heavy, : such a pica as this might be admitted lu gracu of the absolution and application of
for beinj in other respects voluntarily j a Cliurch not laying claim to mlaiibiiity, ihu plenary indulgence your souls shall
prone to all licentiousness, he, at the in- but the advocates of the Church of Rome i become white as snow.” 

man Catholics as a body every doctrine , 0f Cardinal Puccio, whom he too , maintain urn she is unchanged and «... a „ a „ P , \a^~0c
which can b« proved to be an article of ■■ much favored, and to get from all parts j changeable, that what she was m the 10th h now lhe same Vmt pvU
lhett fatvh. ' money for his vast expenses, sent Bulls or 16th century she Sti.l IS. therefore forlh by Boniface 8th, in tho year 1300,

'.......... w,,k 1 “ gh the kingdoms of the Christian j whatever; we can prove^ have been her j and by [eo 10th in the 1Gth c,^tury.
protestant am bound to search ill the wori<j. >romismg expiation ol all sins and ; doctrine in my age, mu-t be considered as

ment in

books of authority for the articles of faith | elerna| |,(0i al a certain price, to be paid held by her at the present time 
of the Church of Home, and to ascribe to by every onti ;n proportion to the magni*1 But let us see whether the Church ha» 
her members only such doctrines ns 1 find 0f (f)e crime, and for th d object, he j changed her opinion, and practice upon
J6t forth ID bur Cftlcdiwms published by ço/)9t)î UlUl) iho ditTurunV Provin this subject, if we are to regard the state
BUXhortiyt in the Decrees ot (jeneral Cotin- Vruu^urt Vd and tax gatherers, with the
cilsy m«re particularly of that of F rent, in - addition of preachers, to extol among the 
the Bulls of the Popes, received and pub- 0 |e the Importance of so great a ben
lished by all the Clergy, and in the works egt ancj b\ skdfu! discoveries and publica-
of her most eminent Divines, who have tlon 0f book.', 10 enhance beyond measure ! irary to be the case
llwsy» been held in highest honour in her (|lti pffjcacv of lhe thing. This was done I Boniface 8ih, in the year
communion, many
eauouieed, and 
Catholic worsh
future communication deviate from this th<; Pope the money to be raised, did daily, who Visit Rome the first year after CitCl) 
rule, itwill be thro’ inadvertence, and your 1 w;,|lout

Protostunts then do not calumniate the
Church of Rome by charging her with
holding this monstrous doctri c, and with
the guilt of the practices above described,

, i ,iii but what are we to think of iho?é men,“the Catholic as the “whole .
. ,, , .ii i . i who ( knowing as thev must what are (hetruth,” she cert.inly lias, but when w»1 , . ® . . J , ...

come to the consideration of fuels and au : , . . .. ' fl , , ’• in order to beguilo unwary i'rotestants,
represent the Roman Catholic doctrine ofthorised documents we shall find the con-

1300, ap-
nany of Whom have been WJ|^ gjeessive licentiousness by the Papal pointed the Centenary Jubi'ee, and grunt. ! ^ . p '
d are now objects of Roman a„,.ms uU pa,ts, hut especially in Ger- ed by his Bull, “not Only a full and large . wriljn J f
iip.sl.ould I, in this, or in any many, where those who bad farmed from but the most full pardon Ol’all SKIS” tO all i ''r ln8s*

Indulgence as changed and freed from 
those blasphémions features, with which 

and Priesthood,in their official 
nd in their practical divinity, 

have Invested it. Should we live to the 
y<sxv.WiO, we shall again hear the Rope

we shall see “Vicars Apostolic” and all
the Priesthood of Rome publishing the

IS „y at Wittemberg, who having first refuted sins to all who died 00 the road 10 Rome, : r.aPo fUl1’ ?n,Tn"'R l° l,7 |SV°‘ 1 tl r j
nt ; and afterwards condemned the sermons of, but also "commanded the Angels of Para, j \'a “ f" ,y Zu , TTr

1th ult.—the the preachers, proceeded, at length, SO dise to carry the soul direct to heaven.” VirBin M^v Rnd .ith .^ sTmts'” whfoh
9 Church o) far as to call in question ihe very power The period of hoidmg th,s Jub.ieo paa , hu/bcen oariiafiv si u for‘>5 vears " h

,ut shame, in brothels, and in tavern", century. Clement Oth decreed that they i-^7' ' wie. “T L-i®" 9 , • 7correspoadent, the Rev. Mr. O’Dwyer, 1 pr08t|tute to the vilest uses the power of who should at the Jubilee v«it certain ! tP0r“hB“,nJ^dl*^vtifice andTeo'^nii 
am lure Will not fail to detect and expose delivering tlie souls of the deceased from , Churches at Rome Should obrain “a most ! ^ ™ ..vtnr? A nLw!!ll“ în.l " I 
my error, expiating fire. Then arose Martin Lu- full remission of all their sins,’ and he not

The first doctrine of the Church of ;her, an Augustinian, professor of Theolo- only granted “plenary absolution of all 
Rome to which I shall invite attention. Is gy at Wittemberg, who having first refuted
that which occupies such a prominent ; RnC| afterwards condemned the sermons of J but also "commanded the Angels of Paru 
place in your number of (he 11 (h ult. 
sale of Indulgences by the 
Rome. The writer in “the Uat
eerusthal “or. indulgence, m the Catholic himself, and ultimately as spirits in , subsequently to 25 years, and now on the 
senws, is only the commutation ol a greater, ; creaae bv controversy, he descended to recurrence of each 25th year, the Church ° ^r?VV° 7® s(l7S UCUon ° lotcstants
more difficult, or longer lasting penance, the OXainination of doctrine, which he of Rome teacIlCfl that similar indulgences ! ! “ 1 ® octJr,ne a". Practice o us mrc i
enjoined for past transgressioas, into a less, aff;rmed to be corrupted by the lapse of: are to be enjoyed by those who visit Rom-, ,a ®cr,ptura ; let ,m,D°t by lulse rtiP',e- 
more practicable or shorter one, as the time ” V \ have now Wote me the Bull of Pone “"*?!lon st*ckr ” eva(ie he : but
spiritual director Lorn his knowledge of This it must be borne in mind is the | Gimganetu, published a. d. 1770, from , mLtesdduced this unholî S’
lhe disposition, Situation, and c.rcumstnn testimony of an eminent Roman Catholic j which l extract the tolowing : ^ ndcandi dWcorifoM latthc above
ce» of the penitent sees fittest to prescribe.” hist0riun, and it gives us a verv different ! “One ol these privileged years being at CL| , Cana 0v con,e3S lna*1 « 8 Dove
Any ffpenon forming ais opinion of the ^ea of the power claimed and exercised hand, we announce it tO all yoUr Children, ; n°’ 1 rnl8^cPresen^all0n ° cra °-
doctrine upon this definition, would con. I by lhe pope, i„ the matter of Indulgences, and we expect yOU 10 labour for thegOOd ! ”^,7 7 7^ 7 of'ndu,8e^c as
elude that an indulgence had reference from that set forth in “the Catholic ” It | of your souls, and to profit by such means j no”l‘old by the U‘urchof R°me*
only to this life, arid to penances enjoined ^ represents the origin of the reforma-1 of satisfaction a» may bo most effectual, j The writer of “the Catholic • says that

tiao of Luther in a very different light 1 We offer you a share of all the riches of j "there are some grains of indulgence to
from that in which it is put by your cor- i Divine mercy which have been entrusted he found in the Church 0f England ;
respondent. He repr-seme Luther as tous, and chiefly those which have their j “that the Pastor has power to commute

to all persons acquainted with hi»- thropy» relieving humanity in its numerous 
lory. The Church of Rome for ages abu.1 fomr-s of varying suffering, and pointing

car moral end spiritual necessities to the 
only source of succour mid supply. R i» 
the Bible, however, that enkindles that 
spirit—that feeds and perpetuates that phi. 
lanthropy.

We see it in the hospital and asylum__
standing with open arms to receive the 
orphan, the diseased, tho friendless and the 
sinner, returning from the error of her 
way.

We see it in the Temperance enterprise, 
exposing the delusions of disordered appe
tite, and introducing sobriety, happiness 
and religion.

We see it in the Sunday School Insti
tution, taking young children in its arms, 
and forming their minds to virtue, iutelli. 
gence and goodness.

We see it in the Missionary movement, 
raising the standard of the cross, and 
urging on the careless, the supersitious and 
the heathen, the truths of the glorious Gos
pel of the blessed God. But among these 
bright and beautiful orbs, rolling their on
ward course, and shedding their benign and 
heavenly radiance, we see one in the cen
tre, shining more brightly than them all— 
diffusing throughout the whole ail the light 
of intelligence, all the warmth of benevo. 
lence, and all the activity of zeal for which 
they are distinguished, It is the Bible 
Society for what the sun is to the solar 
system—such is the Bible to every effort 
of Christian enterprise.

It is impossible to contemplate the migh. 
ty operations of tho British and Foreign 
Bible Society without exclaiming, “What 
hath God wrought?” It has pul into cir
culation twenty millions of copies of the 
Holy Scriptures, at an expenditure of more 
than two millions and a hsif sterling, in 
one hundred and fifty eight different lan. 
nuages and dialccisl The vast amount
of public favor it has received—the influ
ence It has obtained—and the immense 
number of Scriptures it has sent forth,
prove it to have possessed pre-eminently 
God’s peculiar smile, and constrain tho 
ardent wish that it may continue its God.
like operations until tho earth shall be
filled with the knowledge of God.

With this Society your Committee are 
proud to be identified in co-operation and 
usefulness. During the past year they 
have circulated 331 copies of the word of 
God ; of this number 14 copies have been
gratuitously presented. It is with regret 
that the Committee acknowledge that tho 
domiciliary visits in tho Township and 
throughout the District as recommended in 
the last Report havo not yet been comple
ted. So far as they have been performed 
in the town, they have been most gratify
ing both to the visitors and the. visited, and 
they would earnestly recommend that sui
table means should be adopted fir visiting 
every family throughout the District, and
placing therein a copy of God’s Holy 
word.

The Treasurer will lay before vou a
detailed account of the funds, from which 
t will appear that there it. in hand JC6 
16s lid, to be forwarded for general pur
poses to the Upper Canada Bible Society.

Your committee cannot close this report 
of their unworthy and inefficient labours, 
without expressing their earnest hope, that 
their successors in office will be more en
ergetic, honored and useful, that the next 
report will nut carry on its front the lan
guage of regret, but of congratulation and 
joy.

Moved by Rev. S. Rose, seconded by 
Mr. Farley, That the report now read bo
adopted and printed.

Jl/ovcd by Rev. Mr. Norris, seconded 
by Rev. Mr. Richardson, That this meet
ing fully acquiescing in lhe benevolent 
object and Catholic principles of the British

sed it, to the acquisition of “wicked ga".»» 
and we in our zeal to avoid the abuses, 
have neglected the use of primitive disci
pline and are thus made to suffer for the 
evil doings of that apostate Church. The 
relaxation granted of old by the Bishops 
were pious and edifying, to prevent the 
penitent “from being eaten up with over
much sorrow, precisely similar to that ex
tended by the Apostle Paul to the inces
tuous Corinthian. Roman Indulgences on 
the contrary are vain things, false, deceit
ful, novel, dishonouring to Christ, dis
graceful in themselves, and most injurious 
to tho interests of morality and religioh.

I shall close my quotations upon the 
subject of Indulgences with a few extracts 
from Roman Catholic writers as to the 
silence of antiquity upon tho doctrino.—
Cardinal Cujetan, the same person who 
was employed as Legate of Rome to con
fer with Luther, says, “If we would have 
certainty of the beginning of Indulgences, 
it would help us to search eut the truth : 
but no sacred scripture, no written autho- 
rity of ancient Doctors Greek or Latin, 
hath brought this our knowledge, but this 
only, from three hundred years, is it writ
ten of the old Fathers that St. Gregory 
bought instationary indulgence”—(Opus- 
cula, vol. 1, Tract 15, c 20.) Prierias, 
in his work against Luther, says “Indul
gences are not made known to us by au 
thority of Scripture but by that of the Ro
man Church and Popes, which is a greater 
authority and Cardinal Bishop Fisher 
thus confesses : “It is not sufficiently man. 
ifesl from whom Indulgences had their ori
gin, of Purgatory there is very little or no 
mention among the ancient Father», so 
long as there was no care about Purga
tory, no one sought indulgences, for on
♦ U « • 1« -Il âl.«a Mala* nf 1 xxxi il llOUXTXâlûU.
Indulgences, therefore, began when people 
had trembled awhile at the lormonls of
Purga'ory. [Article lfltli, Contra Luth.]

Now let every Protestant and Roman 
Catholic who reads the foregoing compare 
the doctrine of the Church of Rome con* 
cerning the pardon of sin, with that which
meets us in every page of the word oi 
God, in that sacred volume we read —
“But after that the kindnoss and love of 
God our Saviour toward man appeared 
not by works of righteousness which we 
have done, but according to his mercy he
saved us, by the washing of regeneration, 
and renewing of the Holy Ghost, which he 
shad on us abundantly, through Jesus 
Christ our Saviour ; that being justified
by his grace, wo should be made heirs ac
cording to the hope of eternal life.” [Titus 
ch 3, 4, 5, 0, 7 verses.] Again we read,
(Psalm 49, 7lh v.) - No man can by any 
means redeem his Brother or give God a 
ransom for him ” Again, in the 1st Epis
tle general of St. John, 1st Chron. 7th 
verse, "The blood of Jesus Christ his son 
cleanseth us from all sin and (in the 

I Revolution of fit. John, 1st ch. 0th and
i Oth verses) -‘umo him that loved us and 
| washed us from our sins in his own blood, 
and hath made ns kings and priests unto 
God and his Father, to him be glory and 

i dominion for ever and ever, amen and 
1 (in the 2Jd ch. of the same hook, and 17 th 
verse) “and the spirit and the brde say 

1 come, and let him that heareth say come, 
and let him that is athirst come, and who 
soever will let him take of the water of 
life freely.” How inconsistent with the 
letter and spirit of these Scriptures is the 
doctrine of Rome, which tenches us that 
the merits of men are effectual to procure

I for them reward at the hand of God, and 
that the Saints having more good woi ks 
than they required for their own deliver- 

1 ance from punishment, have left a treasure 
of merit in the hands of the Pope, to be 
dispensed by him to the faithful by way i and Foreign Bible Society, and believing 

: of indulgence. j it to be highly instrumental in diffusing the
As you, Mr. Editor, have allowrd this j knowledge of Salvation among the|natioh’i 

i controversy to be introduced to the notice i °f the earth, presents its 
i of vour readers, it is due to them to con.

by Ibe priest for past irangressions, and 
Blso that it i» always granted cautiously 
by the Spiritual Director, according a» the 
disposition, situation, and circumstances of 
the penitent may require. Now, air, I

merely moved bj jealousy because the 
Dominicans were preferred before his own

hesitate not to say, that this is a most, order, while Thuanus states that he was 
incorrect view of the Roman Catholic doc- j excited by the licentious proceedings of 
trine of Indulgences, end that in it, the Leo 10th, and by the blasphemous dis- 
true nature and object of an Indulgence is courses ol his agents, to oppose one of the 
altogether kept out of sight. most barefaced impositions ever practised

In order to support this assertion, I shall on the credulity of men, and which was 
tryoaeriba. firat, the doctrine of Indulgence then filling the world with all vice and 
gfwn by Pope Leo 10th ; "The Roman irréligion.

origin in the blood of Christ, We will ! public penance for a sum of money," &c. 
then open to you all, the gates of the rich . h is unpleasant to be obliged directly to 
reservoir of atonement derived the merits contradict any statement made in a public
of the Mother of God, the Holy Apostles, 
the Blood of the Martyrs, and the good 
works of all the Saints, we invite you, 
then, to drink of this overflowing stream 
of Indulgence, to enrich yourselves in the 
inexhaustible treasures of the Church, ac
cording to the tustom of our ancestors.

Journal, I call upon “the Catholic” to 
shew where in our Books of authority he 
had found these "grains of Indulgence.1’ 
He should remember that to state a false
hood against a community is as much a 
breach of God’s Haly law, as to bear false 
witness against an individual.

It IS
! tinue it, eo long as the writers on either 
side conduct it in a becoming spirit. I 
shajl therefore take the liberty of again 

! troubling you with reference to Die article 
! from the Catholic which appeared in your 
I number of the 19th ult. But I cannot re
frain from expressing my surprise that the 
Rev. Mr* O’Dwyer should provoke a con
troversy upon tho docfjines of his Church, 
and should then withdraw himself, and 
hand over to you, in reply to his oppo
nent, the columns of a newspaper, which, 
to say the least of it,is conducted in a spirit 
and in language repugnant alike to the 
taste of the scholar and to the feelings of 
a gentleman.

I am, Mr. Editor, yours, tfec.
B. C.

ice do.

We are enabled to state that, the em. 
bodied militia now on servUe, in Canada, 
will be continued for another year. Some 
changes may probaly take place among 
the efficere.

Lie acknow
ledgments to Almighty God for that grati.
fying mid marked success which has been 
vouchsafed to lhe efforts of that noble in- 
stilution,

Moved l>v Mr. 1 lucksViff, seconded by 
Mr. Richardson, That tho following Gen
tlemen be tiie Office Bearers for the ensu
ing year :

Geo. J. Goodhue, Esq. President.
J,. Lawrason, Esq.
Hcv. W, Glark<
11. Smith, Rsq. Treasurer.
E. S. Lyman, Depositary.
Rev. 8. Rose, J _z,i I L»|)V„ / Secretaries.Charles Elliott, $

Commiltee—Tho Office Bearers ex-offi
cio—all Ministers of the Gospel who are 
.Members of the Society—John Wilson, 
Esq., Jum;s Givi ns, S. Morrill, Joseph L. 
Odell, Alex. Strtvhy, J. H. Joyce( James 
McLaren, Albert Odell. Nathan Jacobs, 
George Vining, William Clark, J. Norval. 
VV. VV. Street, Thomas Beatty, John 
Kent, James Corbett, Elliott Grieve, Geo. 
Pringle, T. Cook, John Mich is, Murray 
Anderson, G. H. Hackstaff



SHORT PATENT SERMON.
The words of my text for this o casiun 

ar oi follows ;
When PêMioo’» fier/ steed jou stridi
Be careful Vhul jou do »»ot riuo
Straightway uoto the devil.

My hearers— A modest and mild dis 
position in one of earth’s intellectual tnde 
ia not all moonshine by a long shot' It is 
one ol the best gifts of Heaven, sparingly 
bestowed, on account of ils transcendent 
worth ; end superlatively ■valuable, because 
of tho scarcity of the article—as the miser 
said of hta prayer for the relief of the poor.
Those who are blest by nature with this 
heavenly boon ought to return thanks tc 
Providence for the priceless bestow mem, 
tmd at the same time set in operation their 
pumps of piety for every poor pensioner ol 
earth, in the uncultivated wilds of whose j
bosom the panthers of passion are wont to | 
prey upon tho very vilain of his belter 
judgment. I know that wo are not all 
alike disposed, nor similarly constituted.
It were, thero could be no harmony in 
the homogemal works of the Almighty ; 
for it is a variety of notes that produce 
agreeable sounds—not one alone, not the 
union of a number of the same kind. 
Therefore it is necessary my friends, that 
there shall be variety of temper among us 
to conduct to social harmony. It is re
quisite that some should be like a locofoco 
match, liable to take fire at the slightest
rub, or bound to bluster and blaze at the 
hist scratch of the joke ; and lhat others 
should be so dormant io sensibility as to
lie still and lot the mustjuets of malice and 
the backbiting bed-bugs of slander con
tinue to suck the very life blood of their 
reputations, unmolested and un forbidden.

Yes my dear friends—:l is necessary 
that Ibis disparity of disposition should
exist, in order that the rainbow hues of 
man’s social io'.errourso may exhibit a 
pleasing combination of colour. Rut my 
dear hearers, you must know that you 
have tempers naturally as ungovernable as 
Balaam’s ass, can partially subdue them 
by gentle coaxing, if you find it impossible 
to completely conquer them. If you con. 
t'mue to apply the spurs of anger to then- 
petty irritations, you will be likely to find | 
yourselves upset upon that north road of 
ruin, and your whole hutlull of happiness 
lost by the wayside- When you mount 
the fiery steed ' of Passion, you are left 
entirely to the mercy of the beast. With 
no saddle of sober sense to sit upon—no 
rein of reason to grasp—you are obliged 
to hold on to the hair as w ell as you can. 
and gallop towards the dark domain, fill 
the foaming Blalhon of madness has ex
hausted his fury, and y ields through fix 
tigue. Never cut the strings of restraint 
and let the corks (ly out ol yopr ginger- 
pop bottles of wrath, when a slight feeling 
of excitement begins to efl’ervesco in your 
bosoms ; and when your discover a small 
cloud, as big es a man’s hand, begin to 
gather on the clear sky of mental repose, 
go to sleep, and let the storm blow over 
unheeded. A slight breeze of jealousy 
will sometimes increase to u gale of anger, 
and from that to the destructive tornado of 
passion. How, then, the giant oakes of ; 
reason arc uprooted and uptorn! how fly 
the green leaves of Jovo upon the wild ! 
winds of wrath ! how sad and how desolate 
is made virtue’s fond home ! and how 
shattered, torn, and defaced are all those 
noble qualities, which distinguish man, 
immortal man—second cousin to the angels 
form the fierce figer of the forest, that 
delights :n the blood of innocence itself, 
and is governed by no laws save thoso ol 
brutish instinct.

My hearers—great and small—you 
should never let your angry passions get

again. Take each other by the hand— Toronto” and “ Egerton Ryerson,” that I 
jog along through life like a band of bro
thers— and there wilt be nothing like grief, 
regret, or repentance, neither on this 110
on the other side of the grave. So mote 
it be. Dow, Je.

must beg in this instance to depart from a
general rulu. Conversation took place on 
several important topics, on scarcely any 
of which did 1 see reason to differ from the 
Di-shop. He sprke of tho importance to
ui of our getting our College at Co bourg 

. . , ,,,, , x „ i „ xi 1 endowed—that an annual grant was anA nr pi ta Pll from a London Maga- . * p.* , ! insufficient dépendance—that as the Ller-
zinc. It will gratify the ingénions an } gy Reserve Question had been settled by 
puzzle the noddles uf many. I law, we had as much right to a portion of

A ne pi ta PHO na VV. 0! MAN j the Clergy lands as the Ü. of Englindfthat

acres and upwards- These calculations, 
as already intimated, apply exclusively to
British North America, and of course are 
indépendant of our territories in other parts 
of tho globe.—London Times.
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Horriblb Tbaudby.—We learn from
the Utica Daily News, that on Saturday 
lust, between 5 and 6 o’clock P. M., the 
following painful tragedy occurred at
Newport, Herkimer Co. A young man 
named Washington Harris, in a fit of 
derangement, made an assault upon an
elder bister with a jack knife, and stabbed 
her severely in the side of the neck, but 
missed the jugular artery. Sho escaped,
and ran into an adjoining house. While 

j the sister escaping the young man turned 
upon his mother and stabbed her in the

as we did not desire Uov’nl support for our 
Ministers, we ought to get our (Hgportion 
appropriated to the College, as religious 
education was clearly within the provisions 
of the Clergy Reserve Act. Valuable 
suggestions, for which I thanked his Lord- 
ship. I look occasion to advert to what
had exceed the strongest feelings 
own mind, and in tho minds of our people
generally—namely, imputations upon our fusely, and soon became insensible. He 
loyalty to the Government and laws of ( then flew from the room wncre this scene 
the country. The Bishop, with Iks char- j was enacted, through tho kitchen into a 
acteriaiic energy, said that what he had ; bed room, and throwing himself upon a

bud repeatedly stabbed himself in thu neck
and vhrout, and was shortly after (bund 

j dead. A younger sister escaped. The

in my ■ \hrout, partially severing the main artery, 
and she fell upon the floor bleeding pro-

<
Rev. Egerlon Ryerson*» Letter.

Tflii Rev. Egcrton Ryerson having re
turned from attending the Kingston Anni
versary of the Missionary Society of the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada, 
has written a Jotter to the Editor of the 

j Chruttan Guardian, which we have per
used in the last number of lhat paper. We 
learn from this letter, that the public meet
ing held was Presided, over by the Hon
ourable R. B- Sullivan, President of the 

a I Executive Council,—that Mr. Park, the 
j Surveyor General, was also present, and 

that the lion. Messrs. Dunn and Harrison 
would have attended,—but tho former was 
presented by indisposition, and the latter 
by un unexpected engagement. The fol- 

! lowing subscriptions, to the Misainary fund 
; have been specially noted by Mr. Rycr.
| son :—From the Honourable Mr. Sullivan 
i for himself and Mrs. Sullivan, XI2 10s. ; 
] ihe Honourable Mr. Dunn £5. the Hon- 
1 ouruble Mr- Harrison, £2 10s -, Mr.

Vavke, Surveyor General, £10 j and Onp- 
| tuin Jackson, JC20. The proceeds of the 
! anniversary, Mr. Ryerson states—‘‘cannot 
l be less than £200, previously to convass

iug the city.” Mr. Sullivan addressed the 
meeting “by an ad.r irable speech on Ihe 
Missionary character of the Christian Re
ligion, at the conclusion of which he con
gratulated the friends of the Society on 
the success of their exertions, during the 
past year,—on the settlement of the ques.
lions which had agitated and divided the
religious public of Ihis Province, nod on 1"J iXTZ’X.r'rf tZ'ckJ'c.
the establishment of a seminary of learning , . - , - , ,r. ° by his hostile cxc usiveness, has rendtor their youth, which the Government ' 7
had felt a pleasure and pride in encourag
ing by granting an act of incorporation 
and pecuniary aid.”

We make the following extracts from 
Mr. Ryerson’n letter :

“During my short may in Kingston 1

written on that subject, he could at any 
tuno prove—that he h id never represen
ted or supposed that that Methodist body 
of people were disaffected ; nor list! he re
presented or supposed that those preachers 
who had been born and brought up in the 
country were disloyal ; but he was satis
fied that such was the case with the major 
ity of those who used to come from the 
United Siales. I fell that the whole mat- 
1er was one of history, and not of fmusi
cal importance in reference to preset in 
terests ; and 1 was much gralified in my 
own mind to find that the real question, as 
one of history, whs the proportion of prea 
ch. rs who formerly came from the United
States, and the character and tendency of 
their feelings and Influence ; for no preach
ers have come from the United States to 
ihis country these many yen re, and we 
have none but British Subjects in tht^Can- 
ada Conference.

“After parting with the Bishop and hit. 
friends at Co bourg, in analysing the ex
ercises of my own mind, I found myself 
deeply impressed with the following facts 
and considerations :

“ 1. That ihe settlement of ihe Clergy
Reserve Question hud annihilated the
principal causes of difference between those 
individuals nud bodies in this Province 
who had been most hostile to each other.

“ 2. That how mueli asperity of Cmrfirip 
and how much bitter controversy might be 
prevented, if those most concerned would 
converse privately with each other before 
ihey entered into ihe arena of public dis
putation,

“ 3. That how much 
and powerful are the 
ment than for hostility in the general af
fairs of the country .even among those who 
differ most widely on points of religious 
doctrine and polity.

“ Although the Editor of The Church 
seems determined to perpetuate and luster 

! these differences, 1 am just as much dis
posed to discountenance and obliterate

' lurcA
Wi

good service to our Missionary cause, as 
) en I gh toned Churchmen will now contrdiute

sinter is doing well, and expected to recov- 
j or, but fears are entertained for the life of 

the mother.

Naturalization Act.—Persons inter-
csted will perceive by the following para
graph, which we cony from the Kings
ton Chronicle, Unit aliens who had comple
ted seven years residence in this Province 
on the 10th Februuiy, 1841, will lose the 
benefits intended to beconfeiedon them,un
less they take thu oath of Allegiance pre
vious to the 27th August, 1842, before the 
Uogisiiar of the CouiVy in which they re
side. Persons taking Newspapers ought j its vicinity, was July celebrated in the 
to circulate this information as extensively i RobiflSOil Hall Hotel, where (it about 7

. .’Li I nhnnt vrxnt v i m\\u id •, •> out

and besides a lot of balderdash and scur 
rillity—which we will not soil the columns 
of the Inquirer by repeating, notwithstand 
ing we are an “hebdomadal (our renders 
will please to understand the word means 
weekly) depository uf scurrilhty and a-
buse.” All we will say, however, is that 
tho whole is a gross fabi ication, and well 
known to be so in the neighborhood where 
the circumstances stated are said to have 
taken place. On the contrary Mr. Parke 
actually endangered his election because 
he absented himself from such meetings—
let it not be supposed however that we 
wish to conceal lhat Mr. Parke was one 
amongst the vast number of the dissatisfied 
persons in this District, with the existing 
s'ate of things in the province before Die 
time of Lord Sydenham, and which state
of things Mr. Cartwright was and still is 
we fear the unflinching advocate—a state 
of things which we have no reason to be
lieve he would not again re establish if he 
possessed the menns.buf which, thank God, 
he does not—and which, with our consent, 
he shall not have tho power of attempting 
till we are convinced he no longer desires 
it. We then take our hebdomadal leave 
of our hebdomadal friend, the Ottawa Ad
vocate, and we shrewdly suspect that his 
friend Mr, Cartwright will not fee) himself 
under very great obligations to him for
taking up the cudgels in his defence, and 
we are quite sure our old and respected 
friend Mr. Parke will have no cause to 
regret it.

DINNER TO THE
If on. flnmttton 11. Killaly •
On Monday last, the dinner to the Hon- 

Hamilton H. Killaly, given by his con. 
stiluents and other inhabitants of London

as possible o’clock about seventy individuals sat

moro 
reasons

numerous 
for agree-

“ By the provisions of the Naturalizn- tl<jwn 10 as sumptuous and noble a display 
lion Act, passed during the last session of ; 
the Provincial Parliament, it is declared i 
that all Aliens who were residing in ihe 1 
Province of Canada on the 10th da5- ol I 
February, 1841, or who had been so re
siding lor seven years before that day, or] 
who shall have been continually resident 
for seven years from lhat day, or from 
their first residence in this Province before 
that day, shall be declared and taken to 
be natural born subjects of Her Majesty, 
provided they take the oath contained in 
the Act within twelve months alter the 
passing thereof.—Tho Act was passed on 
the 37th August, 1841. We understand 
that Charles Stuart, Esq., has been ap
pointed to administer the Oath to all per- 
sons who come within the operation of the 
Act in the Midland District, and who may 
be de rirons of availing themselves of its 
provisions.”

The Governor General.
Band—Fine O'.d English Gentleman,

I have now the honor to request your 
attention to the leading sentiment of the 
evening, and for which we have more par
ticularly assembled at this festive board. 
In referring to British history for the last 
century, we shall find that nothing has 
tended moro to secure and strengthen the 
liberties of England than that open, candid 
intercourse and free expression of opinion 
which has always prevailed between the 
English representatives and their COnetilU.
exits. To this manly and British custom 
England owes much of her greatness, and 
the world for most of the political and 
religious freedom now enjoyed. To trans
mit this English custom to our children, 
we have assembled this evening, and l 
observe with great pleasure and satisfac
tion that a largo number of those present, 
and particularly that several active mem
bers of the committee to whom we are 
indebted for all these admirable •vi'ange- 
ments, are those who were not immediately 
engaged in Mr. Killaly’» return ; this feel, 
ing does them infinite credit, and I am cer
tain that it is a source of much gratifie*, 
lion and satisfaction to our Guest. I re
gard the establishment of a Board of 
Works as one of the most useful measure* 
of the late administration ; we are now 
certain that a wise and judicious System Of 
public improvements will be adopted anti 
pursued, which wilt lead to prosperity, 
contentment and happiness. At the com
mencement Of the canvas that preceded 
the late election, we found Mr Killaly p|a- 
ced by the ever to be lamented Lord 
Sydenham at ihe Head of this Department 
We found the Western Districts equally 
responsible for the money borrowed, but 
benefitted littlo if any by the expenditure 
To secure the services of one who knew 
our wants and could urge them on the floor 
of the Senate,waa anx iously desired ; die to 
whom could we look with more confidence
than to our present member ; with these 
vews wo solicited his services, and it is 
but justice to him that I should here ob 
serve that they were tendered on his part 
with much diffidence, consequently the 
present relation which now SO happily 
exists between us, is not one of hjs 80ÜCÎ- 
ting hut ours. In him we have

of viands, &c. as ever graced any board— 
and 1 ( ever there was an occasion more 
than another, where there were associated 
a large party, with tho best of all possible 
feelings towards each other, and towards 
the individual to whom it was intended to 
do honour, this was that occasion.

There is one fact which we cannot here 
overlook, because it speaks volumes : out 
of llie seventy Gentlemen who sat down 
to dinner, full one third of tho number 
were I lose who opposed Mr. Killaly «1 his 
Elcciion, thus doing honor to themselves, j laic you that there is now no longer any 
as well as to their opponents, and last | doubt but that tho trre„t obstacle in m,r 
though not least to Mr. Killaly himself.

Thi-re is also one other fact which must 
be stated ; a very considerable number of j roads. Many of

not only
an able representative in the House of As
sembly. hut a warm and devoted advocate
in I ho Executive chamber. I congrutu.

t,*oat ohiiac/p fo our
•will soon be removed by a

permanent and Inst! - '

the gentlemen assembled were teetotallers, j waggon put on these roads I or th
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to prevent the suspicion of tl.-eir Dnriji• in views so narrow and so lit Jo
cordant with the catholicity of our common 
Christianity. I believe thaïe Episcopa- 

_ . , liana who have contributed to our Missions
Imd the honour of an interview with Hi» ore not the less true Chuichmei), and quite
Excellency Sir Charles Bagot, the new { „9 muc), ,|lf) Christian 09 iht edittff of

astop of your tempers. It is a /act ascer- j K'nc)r ^l[" Charles

Governor General ; and it affords me a 
satisfaction I cannot express, to bo able to

Victoria College, and in securing the rights 
and interests of our Church, His Excel.

The Church.”
With re 1ère nee to the existing difference

The Ollawa Advocate.
The Editor of the Ottawa Advocate 

does us tho honor to notice some observa
tions of ours which appeared a few numb rs
r.’tivk' un me reliui icU auuufntment ro office ... , - -, -, —
of Mr Carwright as Sol. General by Sir C. : 7’llvh wa8 °PPoseG 10 Parity and good

and it had been very wisely determined 
that those who came lo dine should call 
for what they pleased, and pay only for 
what they called, consequently the tee
totallers were allowed to do as they plea
sed : if they wore invited to tnko wine 
they took water, and numberless jokes 
passed upon the occasion : wo believe, 
however, that the letota) cause was essen 
lioliy benefitted on the occasion, not only 
because it gave its advocates an opporiu 
nit y of shewing their sincerity in ihe cause 
they have espoused, but because it afforded 
them an opportunity of shewing that they 

/ wertf nun influenced by ufiy bigottèd feeling

g improvement in our
you recollect tho first 

e Couvev- 
II was called

prouriatcl v 
Guest and

Briti

Bagot—the notice appeared in the Toronto j 
Patriot—we did not believe it wln-n we

humour.
Geo. J. Goodhue, Esq. presided, and

â UU ivi w V UIU UDI WHV f V I* win 11 rv u fx a 1 , is- ,
saw it, and the result has proved that we U[' Anderf°n Lroup.er, both of

whom conducted the business of their do-were right. Wo have no desire to su y 
one word to the disparagement of Mr. \

^ ^ Cartwright ; we did not in the article we
say, that in advancing the interests of j between the “Canada Conference,” and then wrote, nor xvill we do SO now ; Si could

the “English Conference,”—Mr Rv arson I wu believe that the period had arrived , . ,, , ,
ala for adiust. I when the old Tory party could be induced ; ^ 1005 of lllV°om ':ere !1<lmirab'e’ nn,lJ

' in nlvmdmi th dr "desire to rcsuicilnle llm tha accommodation for the number ofe

parfments with great good taste, and to 
", the perfect satisfaction of the party as 
L I scmbled.

The arrangement of the table and the do

Bagot will not be
lullo Wring proposa

tairiud seme thousand yearssincc by these 
wise men of the East, that neither your) 
liltlti hands nor your big ug’y fists weru 
ever made to bung each other» eyes. They 
were made expressly to pick your food 
from the earth and carry it to your mouth

second to Lord Svdnchum ; that while, us 
a man and a Christian, Ills Excellency is 

! a strict and conscientious Churchman, ix.i 
! a Governor lie will know no creed or party 
1 m bis decisions and administration. 1 be- 

ieve no man in Canada deprecates more
nr-.d any other labour tluxt you may per- strongly than His Excellency the introduc- 
form will, them indirectly "contributes to ; tion of English party politics and English
that effect. But to darken one another’» 
dat lights, in anger, with such foreign in- 
strumen!?, is about as low business as 
stealing the last onion from a poor man’s 
cellar. Be careful ! you may engage in a 
wordy contest with another,heat the house 
of Reason so hot that she is obliged to 
btep out—and, in lier absence, the demon 
Passion, may compel you to hurry n 
fellow-being into a dread and unknown 
eternity, without even giving him time to 
put on such clothes of preparation, as he 
would be happy to wear into the presence 
of his tied. Then when Reason has re
turned to her wretched hovel, she will 
have you arraigned at the bar of your 
own conscience, where you will plead 
guilty of the horrible deed, while the un
availing tears of repentance roll down 
your burning cheek. You will look upon 
llm col J, pale curse of your murdered 
victim, and feci u freezing thrill creep 
through every tributary of the heart. You 
w ill call upon him, but lie will not speak 
Dispair will tell you that he is already 
too far beyond the outskirts of the world 
to be called back by the feeble cry of 
Repentance. You will clasp your hands 
and say, in the bitterness of grief ; Oh, 
th.at l had not thus rode the fiery steed 
of Passion to tho devil ! Oh that I had 
halter broken my anger in its coltish days
and bridled my wrath ere it become too 
headstrong to be governtd ! But the deed ! 
is dune—1 have killed a brother in blood ! i 
Peace has taken her flight to her native ; 
tkies—the earth is shrouded io darkness j 
and gloom—and 1 must take tip my abode I 
in Texas, thut lap J of Nod, whither the! 
guilty are wont to flue from the presence j 
ol the Lerd and pub! c opinion.

My dear friend»—occurrences similar | 
to tiie above are Ly no means uncommon ;

parly names into Canada, or the employ- 
mont of the term British in opposition to 
tin term Canadian—as if natives of Can
ada were not us much British ns those 
who may have been born in any other 
part of the British Empire. I believe that 
it is a principal of His Excellency’s 
Government, in public approvements, and 
qualifications and character being equal, 
to give the preference to native arid resi
dent inhabitants of the Province—those 
who have suffered in the privations, have 
grown with the growth and strengthened 
with the strength of the country. His 
Excellency has the wisdom and experience 
of sixty-three years, and the buoyant ac-

. tiviiy of our public men of forty. Il I mis
take not, the characteristics of the Govern- 
meut will be impartiality and cneigy—not 

; m making further changes, but in con
solidai ing and maturing the ccw inslitu 

1 lions which have been estab'ished among 
I us—in obliterating past differences, in 
developing tho latent resources of the 

I country, and in raising up a united, happy 
1 arid prosperous people.’ 1 know I apt ok 

the unanimous sentiments of the many 
thousands of my brethren and friends, 
when 1 pray that the Ruler of nations and 

■ Author of all good will grant His Excel- 
laiicy the most extended success in the 
discharge of his high, arduous and respun. 
sible functions !

makes the 
ment :

“Now, so fir from desiring lopcroeiu 
ate d.ilercncex, 1 bave n-» hesitation in lea- - 
villi; ihe mallei, a.s far as 1 nm concerned, 
fund 1 have been v.xado tixe principal hi <t,) , 
to ihe decision of any impartial in Canada J 
such us tho Governor Genet 111 j or the 1 

Executive (’out oil ; or tin: Governor-Gen- ; 
era I and Executive Conned ; or the Mud- 
tvutor of thu Synod of the Ch tire It of 
Scotland in Ca/md.t ; or the BfSUOj) ol 
Toronto and the Moderator of Urn Kirk 1 
Synod ; or even the Bishop of Toronto 
himself, though un o( punent to myse'f and 
our Church. From some general common j 
sense observations. 1 heard the Bishop j 
make and from the conviction that h 
would judge honeslly in 
to him even in regard 
and to leave the London 
out a plea that our hoetilny to the Church 
of England is the chief cause uf their pre
sent proceedings, 1 will leave iny own 
ditlerenco with them, and will advocate

on xvhich they 
Canada Confer-

guests, although rather crowded, whs still
10 abandon th hr desire to resuscitate the 

1 strangled Oligarchy—there is no man (so , . , .
! In r us private character ia concerned) that1 enough and gave all an opportunity
, we «.old rather see appointed to the office ) lrhf treat upon the occas.on.

m question limit 
Ottawa Advocate 
cio sa vs—

ippointed 
Mr. 
uflei

Cartwright.
quolm

The 
' our ar t-

nl
“ Mighty 
Parke.

fine ! M r. Su 
For although

have retired from 
wo

th editoria

veyor Gcner-
you profess to

chair. yet,

File head of the room was decorated with 
n beautiful device of St. George and the 
Ifrngon, supported upon each side by the 
flags of St. George & Si. Andrew. At ihe 
bottom of the room flourished the Scotch 
l uistle, anti round tho walls hung appro

priate and beautiful engravings. The
feel convinced you continue sui rasa, 1 table, which positively groaned with the 

to do the dirty work of that hebdomadal load of provisions, was so arranged as to 
j depository ol scurrility and abuse, the | accommodate the greatest number possible, 

Canada Iw]uirrr, upon persons us superior ' having a T at each end. During dinner
to yourself in talent; political honesty, and 
every thing decent and good, ns the sun’s 

nvu.iion that he | wjp \j.. compared with tho feeble halo 
a matter n^red | of a f„lhi flight.”
to Ins opponents, 

Committee with-

leaving the whole matter
10profess to denounce t!

I once, to thu Head of the Church of Rug- 
! land herself in Canada—the scene of all 
I the transactions referred to, and where all 
! the parlies concerned nro eqi ally known.

British Crown Lands Abroad.—Ac- | 
cording to accounts that have been pre
sented to Parliament and which am now

Wo would not havo noticed the scurri
lous article alluded to, but wo fell it due to 
the accused and libelled party to do so.— 
We begin by boldly asserting in language 
as unequivocal as words can make it, that 
since Mr. Purke left this establishment he 
has never written one line of editorial or 
any other article for the Canada Inquirer. 
If this bo true, and it is truth itself, the 
editor of the Advocate has been guilty of 
a gross violation of truth in making the 
assertion he docs—but he may probably 
b.■ supposed to be excused in the supposi
tion that it was not very unreasonable to 

, j imagine that I10 might have done so. We

the Band of the 83rd Regiment, which 
through the kindness of Col. Try dell was 
permitted to attend, played in the Hall 
adjoining the dinner apartment, and not 
withstanding the rattle of knives and forks 
contributed not a little to the good cheer 
and spirit of the scene.

After the cloth was removed, the chair
man, Mr. Goodhue, in proposing tho first 
toast, said
Mr. Vice Chairman and Gentlemen,

1 have now the honor to call your 
attention to tho regular toasts prepared 
by tiie committee of arrangement# for this 
evening. If ever there was one time more 
than another in English history, it in the 
present, when those who have the honor, 
«Si the inestimable privilege to claim British 
protection, may be alluxved to recur with

printed, consisting of numerous statistical 1 »«» give Ilim the credit for l,lis* ll,0"gh we ,norti t,ia“ uauul Pri(,« and sali#faCtion,
documents, there are curious details res- do not think ho deserves it—but we do not ; that sen-,ment of loyalty and attachment

I see the philosofjiy any more than the , to our /sovereign and Constitution, which
. truth of the figure which goes on to assert : always in <t meeting of British subjects,

peeling the quantities of Crown land in 
British North America disposed of sinco 

; 1831, or that still remain w ild, and unoc- 
j copied, or ungranted. From these state* 
! menis, it appears that in the course of 7

8no* of her Majesty’s mai 
liiu bone bruiser, and my bones fo this day 
bear witness that the name was very «p-

ï'ven» Let us now give our 
xepresentutive a hearty qth} 

truly British welcome ; it will cheer and 
encourage him on in the good work he hue

: so ably and successfully commenced.
I I Ion. II. [I. Killaly, our faithful R-pro. 

sent alive,
j Band—A man’s n man/or a’that.
I Du the health of Mr. Killaly being
) drrmk-he replied in the happiest way, and

yi alluding to ijbe public improvements of 
mo Count I > , l^e stated thut he had great
satisfaction in saving that Sir C. B.,.r01 
the Governor limerai, was so ardent ni 
his dusiro of completing them, that tho 
blame would rest on his (Mr. K’s) shoul
ders if any unnecessary delay occurred in
tlieir completion.

Mr. fv 11 Inly concluded by giving tho 
health 0/ Mr. Goodhue and the Cousdtu- 
ency of Lond< m.

The View chairman was then called 
upon for a tonst, and gave

The memory of tho late Lord 8yden' 
ham.

This toast which was very feelingly and 
appropriately proposedjwaa djank in solemn 
silence, and the Bind added powerfully to 
the Impression the Vmet awakened bv the 
melancholy Air which whs played.

Ly Col, Ask in—fhe Ministry.
Bund—Jolly good Fellows.

By W. W. Street, Esq.—The Armr
and Navy,

Band—Rule Britannia.
By tho Sheriff—The Fair of Canada 

Band Hero s a Health to all good lasses.
By Jas. barley, Esq.—England, Scot

land and Ireland.
Bund - Home, Sweet Home.

Ly A. Keir, Esq —Col. IVetheral, Col. 
I ry dell, and the Garrisou of London.

Band—British Grenadiers.
By Dr. Anderson—Thomas Burke Esq. 

our member for the County.
Band—To him that’s awa*.

By F. Keir, Esq.—The Liberty of the 
Press.

By A. S. Armstrong, Esq.—Canada. 
Civil and Rcugious Liberty—The House 
of Assembly—Board of Police—London 
Mechanic’s Institute, and numerous other 
toasts followed, and as numerous speeches, 
many of which, did space permit, we would 
cheerfully publish.

The whole business of the evening pas
sed off to the entire satisfaction of every 
body, and was kept up to a late hour with 
spirit and hiliarity.

yea rs, commencing with 1831, there have 
M v journey to Kingston was tho most been sold in the two Canadas, ‘by public 

incomlbrtiible, fur the distance, thut 1 ever auction and by private contract at an up-
performed. On returning, however, the 
ronds were not only improved, but the

set,’ very nearly 500,000 acres realizing 
upwards of£100,000. Besides such dis-

tediousness of the journey was relieved by ( posais of so large a quantity of land, near* 
a most agreeable company. For the first |v- 2,500,000 acres have been granted 
dm** in m> life, I found myself in company j without sale, during the same term of 7 
with tin* K>rd Bishop of I oronto, and my j years. And in the town Canadas alone, 
leg» lock**d in with his Lordships. T he | i; further appears that 5,500,000 acres of 

was flccorn|iained by Mr. Jarvis, | |an(j are open for emigration or other ob-
and 1 would earnestly press upon you | (*‘le I lead of the Indian Depftitment)—a : jects. Like extraordinary statements
all to put a little more of the milk of 
mildness oftentimes into the strong coffee j 
uf your conversation, and sweet* n the | 
whole with if* sugar of social feeling, or 
you may have to regret it some day or 
other. It you are in the habit of riding 
ruosivn’» untamed nag, you will find, when 
it is too late, that you are on the wrong 
Lor*. My friends, love one another— 
help one another—give a kiss for a blow 
uhlesi it comes too solid, and then get out 
•ut of t!.o way ; but don't strike back

are
travelling companion,- and ; ma(jti regarding other possessions in British 
ps, his Lordship s son-in law North America. Without entering into

paiticulars the totals may suffice. In the 
colonies of Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,

very plsasan'i 
Mr. T.M. Jones 
as amusing a gentleman as I have travelled 
with this long time ; nor could I desire to 
meet with a more affable, agreeable man 
than the Lord Bishop himself. It would 
be unpardonable to make remarks of a 
painful character upon one’s neighbours, 
nor do I think it proper, generally speaking 
to introduce them into

New Brunswick, Prince Edward’s Island 
and Newfoundland, since 1831, 1,250,000 
acres have been sold ; 373,909 acres have 
been granted without sale ; and wild lands 
remaining ungranted amount to the on.

acres,travelling notes in : ormou9 quantity of 20,500,000 ____^
any form ; but there has been something eqUa| (0 nearly three-fourths, the extent of 
so pecu'.ar in the relations of“ John | England itselfi its are being 36,000,000

that Mr. Cartwright is “as superior to Mr. 
Parke in talent, political integrity, and 
every thing decent and good as the sun’s 
disk will bo compared with the feeble halo 
of a farthing rusH light.” We never heard 
that Mr. Cartwright was considered very 
super-eminci t for talent—wc have often 
read and sometimes heard the speeches of 
both in the House of Assembly, and we 
appeal to the whole of Canada whether 
the speeches of Mr. Parke have not pro. 
duced at least ap much effect as those of 
Mr. Cartwright—we believe tho effect 
produced by the^former have always been 

! greater than those produced by the latter. 
Then Mr. Cartwright is said to be a good 
man ; we admit it ; so is Mr. Parke.— 
We appeal to the whole neighborhood in 
which he has lived, to his friends, to hit 
enemies if you please, and we ask whether 
the universal testimony will not be that 
Mr. Parke is n good man. Where then 
is the truth of the figure about the sun 
and the farthing rush light. Oh, but Mr. 
Parke was a rebel—he attended a certain 
meeting, and was a party to certain reso. 
lutions, when Dr. Duncombe was present,

whether assembled on their own beautiful, 
fertile and green clad islands, or in the | 
wilds of Canada, claims first their sincere j 
response ; the unanimous rejoicing of a 
whole people for the birth of a Prince and 
Heir to the Throne, is still greeting our 
ears ; our Sovereign not only reigns in the 
hearts and affections of her subjects, but 
has exhibited to her people an example of 
domestic happiness and propriety that can
not fail to give tone to English society, 
from the humblest cottager to the most ex
alted nobleman. She lias successfully pro- 
claimed freedom and liberty to the unfor-

The Clore Bank.
Last week wc copied a notice into our 

paper from tlm Haniiuon Gazette, calcu
lated to throw discredit on this institution, 
and weaken the confidence of the public in 
the stability of its notes. We have learn
ed from the most unquestionably authority 
that there is not the slightest foundation 
for the reports circulated by the Gazette. 
Mr. Thompson, whose name has been 
used in the matter, having denied in the 
most positive manner ever having used the 
expressions imputed to him by the Gazette. 
The Gore Bank has ever stood high in the

tunate and enslaved African ; her people : public estimation, and most deservedly so, 
have unanimously ratified the declaration, 
and tho whole civilized world, with one 
exception, will aid and assist in its accom
plishment, and now the red cross of Eng
land, that Ensign of Liberty, waves not 
over one single slave.

The Queen.
Band—God save the Queen.

Prince Albert.
Band—Woo’d and married and a’.

Prince of Wales.
Band—Star of Brunswick.

because no Bank in this province has been 
managed with more prudence and caution 
than the Gore Bank, nor do we believe 
there is a Bank in ail British North A me* 
rica more capable of redeeming every 
dollar of its notes than it is. The base 
and wicked attack of the Editor of the 
Gazette excites nothing but disgust in 
Hamilton, where he is well known. The 
Toronto Examiner affects to place some 
confidence in the Gazette’s statements, 
from the remarks made in last week’s



h

Examiner ; did the allusion to Responsi
ble Government by the Gazette in its arti
cle about the Bank not open the eyes of 
the Examiner to the real motives of the 
Gazette, and its frantic Tory Editor ! or 
did the Editor of the Examiner write as he 
did because the Gore Bank instructed its 
agents not to take the Farmer’s Joint 
Stock Bank Notes ? Perhaps the Gore 
Bank was too strict with the Farmer’s 
Bank, but are the public aware that the 
■lock of the Farmer’s Bank has lately 
been offered at 30 per cent discount with 
out finding a purchaser ? The Editor of 
the Examiner is now President of the 
Farmer’s Bank, Will he inform the pub. 
lie what dividend the People’s Bank paid 
its stockholders annually before it passed 
from' his hands and the hands of his friends. 
If people knew how the Bank of the Peo
ple was managed formerly, and how the 
stockholders fared, they weald be able to 
judge of what they have to expect from 
the Farmer’s Bank under its new Presi- j 
dent. We will conclude this article by 
stating, in reference to the Gore Bank, 1 
that aa a proof of the security of that In- 
atitution, their agents in Saint Thomas, 
Messrs. Hope & Hodge, have issued large 
■urns on 6 months bills on Montreal, in 
order to offbrd buyers of wheat an op. 
portunity to give the highest price to the 
farmer ; they have also offered silver or 
other Bank notes to any one wishing to 
exchange the Gore Bank notes, and will 
be very happy to part with all the British 
silver they have for Gore Bank paper, 
notwithstanding the insinuations of a cer
tain would be member of Parliament and 
merchant of St. Thomas, to the contrary.

destined to become, we fondlf hope, the 
happv abode of very many thousands of 
our fellow subjects from the Mother Coun
try, who will flock to our shorea whenever 
we can hold out to them a prospect of 
peace and p:enty, under the salitary influ. 
enceof British I iw* and Munaiehial insti 
tutions. To effect so desirable an object, 
we humbly conceive nothing will moro 
immediately tend than the -peedy prose- 
eution of public works of internal im
provement, the encouragement of Agri
culture, and the adoption of a well digested 
plan of Emigration.

Particularly we would beg |o direct 
your Excellency’s attention to the ruinous 
condition of the harbour at Pori Stanley, 
than which no public work in Canada, we 
respectfully but fearlessly assert, requires 
and merits more serious consideration.

With this brief expression of our senti
ments, we beg leave to assure your Excel, 
lency of our unalterable attachment to her 
Majesty's throne and person, and shall 
deem it our duty and our privilege to sup- 
port your Excellency in every measuie 
tending to develope the résout cos of this 
noble country, and to cement and perpetu
ate the connexion now so happily existing 
between these provinces and Gt. Britain.

M. McKknzie, Chairman.
John Kent, Secretary.

REPLY.
Secretary’s Office,

I fit a February; 1842. 
Sir—I am commanded by the Governor 

General to acknowledge the receipt of the 
Address from the inhabitants of St. Tho. 
mas and its vicinity, which accompanied 

i your letter to me of the 4th instant.
I His Excellency desires me to convey 

has through you to the parties who concurred
Mr. Killaly.

The reception which Mr. Killaly 
met with in our town, must be no less l jn this Address, his thunks for theircongra- 
gratifying to him than it will be encoura j tulations and for their expressions of con- 
ging to the Relormers throughout the pro. - fldence in his assurance and intentions, 
vince, as it shews that the principles they j He desires to assure them that her Majes- 
advocate, and which formed the basis of | ty’s Government in England are anxious 
the late Lord Sydenham’s administration, j only to promote the prosperity and ad- 
merit and receive the support of those who 1 vance the interests of all classes in this 
sent him to parliament. It is true he has part of her Majesty’s dominions, and to

see her banks failing—see her labourers 
starving, and murdering each other—see 
her machinery growing rusty from disuse 
see her foundries empty—see her fires

List of Letters ___
iEMAINING in the London Post 

Office, 9th March, 1842.Ü ’ 
Persons calling for any of the fol-

blown out—youcan hear no sound of the lowing Letters, will please say they are 
anvil—you cannot catch the cracking ; advertaed. 
sound of the shuttle or the loom—all is Appteford Geogre 
desert—all is destitution—all is want. And j Andersss Mr 
what a parliament has she selected at such 1 Archef Thomas

Allcoek John 
Allen Alton 

l Bed:
a crisis ! I do not deceive myself, when I 
see her people thronging to her sociiist 
chapels, where doctrines repugnant to 
civilised humanity are inculcated. 1 can
not be so blind as to overlook the con
gregations of her chartists. I cannot but 
think of her torch and dagger meetings, I 
cannot but regard theeo tilings as ominous.
(Here, hear.)

When I see her popu'atio.i rapidly 
diminishing—when I see her piople con- Brown Mary 
vulsed—when 1 see them dying of" starva- : Brown Rach-il 
lion—when I see France regarding her1 5arncs Tims 
with a hawk s eye, and waiting as a wolf i 
for an opportunity to destroy her —when;
I sec the United States regarding her with 1 
no very propitious eye—when I sic /!/•
Leod’s case holding a dangt roue aspect— 
when I see tho frontier question unsettled 
when I see proud England assailed from J 
abroad, and her very bowels torn cut by ! 
internal dissension—when 1 see all this do 
I deceive myself when 1 look forward to 
no distant day, when Ireland approaches i 
to her own independence ? [Clivers. |

Mr Peel, uncle of Sir Robert, d ed on

Abkfit Bedgeon 
Alexindlr Stephen 
Alexewtor Wm 
Burgtie» Glethan| 
Busk irkTJ1 Brien 
Burke John 
Brown Dugald 
Belton John 
Bannon John 
Brown Tboe B 
Brown Thoinae

Bonnoti Philo 
Bishee trtijah 
Black George 
Brsdford Richard 
Brady Bernard 
Rnwman Thomas 
Birrh Calvin 
Birth Cram 
B irelay John 
Bow Jene*
Birry Abigail 
Chi&hokn .Murray 
Cole John 
Campbell John B 
Campbell John P 
Campbell P

- , - , ... ,, i CamiLiil James
the 5tli of January, very su Ide ilv. 11ts j CampCHl "John 
fortune is set down at two millions sterling.

The Bishop 
suddenly.

of Chichester also

not spoken so much as some members, but 
he has probably done more, and at all 
events his constituents are satisfied with 
what he has effected, as i égards their por- 
tion of the province. Tne dinner which 
took pince, and the sentiments and gi rieral 
fueling expressed on that occasion, suffi 
vmutly testified how sincerely they appre 
via led tho conduct of the Hon. member,

strengthen their attachment to tho Mother 
country.

His Excellency has already had tmd«-r 
hie consideration the public works projec 
tud in this Province, and lias directed the 
necessary steps to be taken for the com- 
mencement of such ns it is possible at pre 
sent to undertake ; and he will continue 
to direct iiis attention to nil matters of this

From tho Catholic.

If the mock “Carmelite” and the mock- 
ing “Irishman,” (doubtless Orange) whose 
correspondence we have read in the Inst 
Canada Inquirer, printed in London, would 
their fool’s cap, and instead of" itv-re buf 
foonery and the grin of ignorant scorn, at 
least attempt something like suri-ms argu
ment in refutation of Catholic doctrines, 
they find us always read}-, as Peter ex-

eiid we are glad therefore to refer to the nature wiili a view to currying out to their 
report of that dinner as embodying their full extent tho improvements contemplated 
feelings u.iJ v -ws. j by the legislature.

Postscript j His Excellency is fully sensible of the
rroinc to pros» we have been informed . m _■ -ii ...*- h . 1 . . , ,. , . . importance ot Emigration, ana lie will en-elmoil to place much taith in the | • ”

duavour to make such arrangements as
Since

(hut *ro not inclined to place much faith in 
report) that amongst the appointment* made by j 
«be llmi. U H. Killaly, in connection with our ; may encourage die resort to this Province, 
improve.in-iite, is that of Mr. Freeman Talbot \ of indust rious and well behaved 
to the Inspectorship or the Fort Sarnia road.
If -uch rea'ly i« 'he case wo see nothi.ig but 
dissatisfaction arising out of it to the iu iabitan'e 

at considérable sacrifice to 
other feelings placed that

arid may secure their 
( within it.

persons, 
bucoming settlers

nt this place, wh
personal ns well ns
lion. Gentleman jn the distinguished position 
which lie now holds as member tor London — 
We wait patiently e confirmation of tho report.

Attempt at Fraud.—A person calling j 
•tHidf.fi.siah < Jsbtiru, came into the Man- i 

. ..... tin....I S.t-.-rdny last ^
, a t-iiveiler from tho A;cst,

1 have tlip honor to he, Sir, your most 
obedient servant.

T. W. C. MURDOCH.
Chief Secretary.

John Ken', F.sq.

horts “lo atisfy every one who asketh as c 
a reason of the hope which is in us,”—
1 Pulor, iii 15. But uncalled for scurril- 
lity and wilful misrepresentation requires 
no reply. For “u scorwer senketh tvis. 
d<>m and findeth it not—Prov. xiv. 0—and 
•Hue instructions of fools is foolishness.” 
lb. xvi. 22.

We thank the liberal minded Editor of 
the Inquirer lor so readily admitting into 
his paper our explanatory article on the 
Doctrmo of Indulgence, and our answer to 
his‘•Protestant’’ correspondent. And sure
ly it is but just that, where room is allow
ed for attack, there should be equal room 
left for defence.

Va-np>vl Andrew 
Cameron Allan 

J Curinif.-hol I’e'er 
! Ooursnn Benjamin 
Croies John i .

: Cruich Robert 
j CacsaiJohu Scnr 

Caeeaj John Jr 
Caeen Alice 
C irtisSilas E 
Culhef Duncan 
Culvert Wm 
Vurra'/ior» Fred M 
Cotton Alonzo 
< "ode Conrgo 
Choate Nathan 
C boat « IVm 
Crmkliw James

Cose Thomas 
Cranuwr Jeremiah 
Clantsy John 
Carden James 
Card:-n Khuuboii

Lewie Samuel 
Lindaay Mr 
Lawrence Abigail 
Morriss W P H 
Maloy Barna- ag 
Millon Fanny , 
Mann Benjamin 
Muir Mary Ann 
Merrill Mr 
Marvin William A 
Manning Joseph 
Maheney Cornelius 
McDonald Alexander 
McDonald John 
McDonald William 
McDonald Donald 
McDonald Peter ' 
McDonald Mr. ’ 
McKenzie John 
Murray William 
Murray Charles 
Mitchell Rev Jas 
McIntosh John 
McIntosh Wm II 
McDougall George 
McDougall John 
McCiucheon Janies 
McCarty tioorgu 
McN’ab John 
McArthur Juni.vs 
McGregor Alexander 
McDonongli John 
McCann Wilson 
McCabe James 
McGurry Joh-i 
McLaughlin Donald 
McWocnny Thomas 
McKibrick P-iliick 
McKay Robert 
Mc.Vlillen Noil • 
McPherson Malreiri 
McPherson Archibald 
Mct.'andless William 
Mc F wen Mary 
Norton Wilharti 
Needham Richard 
Neff Abraham 
O'Neill Elizabeth 
O'Neill Henry 
O’Gorman John 
O'Rielly William 
O'Kielly Mr.
Owen Oliver 
Orr, Win 
Ou'ell Henry 
Posey Avenor 
Pixloy Bcmus J
Palmer ilonry 
Palmer Mrs 
• ‘eirne Belay 
P lino Thom is

Jr

Panada Stages.
would call tho attention of the tran-YVi

ellitîiî community to the s :iU:d airati;

oiitninmg luiiHsiinieiits retired to bvU inn 
room by himself, where no person could 
gut admittance without first forcing 
inside bull. Early on Sunday morning 
tin; person above alluded to went to the 
Bar keeper enquiring who had rubbed 
Inm. stating that lie had lust 650 in specie. 
The landlord, Mr. iJowilt, dal not feel 
very pleasant upon hearing the affair, hut 
suspected all wu- not right with tins would 
be gentleman, mid after some trouble on 
Monday lo lowing elicited from tlio tra
vail. r the l.icl that lie had only 1U cents 
in nioni-v when lie came to tho house ; 
that lie h id palmed upon the people in 
travelling m this place a story of having j 
love S500 wiole cress, a- 
also tho fact of having 
for his bill on the way 
London. Thu landlord 
admonition, and after eliciting from him a 
full confession and a promise of better con
duct in fi lure, ejected him from tne premi
ses with but little ceremony.

Fur tho Canada Inquirer.
lC.v#v'i pnnaiilt

s ot a g-*
Alitor.— v-v.-i consu 

nturest J.nd the w'Ahus of a
own 

lajlrr.
of your subscribers, you should curtad or 
entirely reject this long winded theological 

“n ' discussion that at present fills the columns 
of your valuable paper, to the exclusion 
of other articles of greater importance. 
Since the days of Luther what in the name 
of all that’s reasonable has been gained by 
such discussion, either written or verbal ;

mi nis t illered into by our fellow Towns 
men George Babcock F>sq. Stage Propri
etor residing in this place.

Mr. B. has some of the most elegant 
Coaches and other vehicles of conveyance 
that are to be found in any similar esta- 

.. bl;slnik: .l in the Province : —his Stage-; 
y { s.up ai none out i.iv beta t-LmU a: d6.up

taverns within the limits ol’liis route ; and 
we in unison with all others coming in 
contact with his agents and drivers, can 
assert that they are both obliging and res- 
p 'Ctful to tiio passengers who patronize 
their establishment. In fact the whole Ime 
of route fiom Queetiston to Detroit, fc-v 
sections of country can bo.ist of a more 
efficient and exped.lious mode of convey- 

great desl of ink. and fretting themselves [ once. In stating tins fact we would he 
into such a passion that they are ready j doing injustice to our own feelings did we 
to turn their pens into a lance, their ink : suffer ourselves not to mention die name 
stands into a shield, mount astride a quire ut our respectable and worthy friend I ho
of foolscap and tilt at each other like cer- ! mas Paylor, Esq. of Chatham, wiio in his 
tian other crack -brained champions of ; capacity

echo answers ‘-what?” Alter shedding a

time : they neither convince each
' Detroit river, and 

panned his watch
Irom Chatham J the vietdry and so it ends in smoke 

(gave him a severe

other, nur make one single proselyte to 
, their respective creeds ; but each claims

ut #1- Thomas.

Since you commenced tho publtcudon 
of those interesting articles, your paper 
has been almost as entertaining as was the 
Gazette some time ngo, when Mr. Editor 
Ben thought fit to dost* his readers with 
those very piquant “extracts"’ which loom-

ting of "the inhabi~tants~ofSamt j ed UP 80 li,r*d-v, in '"j8 colu,im< and lvvhidl
•I vicinity, held on the 3rd ! =ut,.the nat,ve U,nad,u,,s 80 ,loePly by ,he

; brdiant satire coni tir
1 therefore conclude by sayii
! Falsiaff.

•-No more of th .1 as y-m love me Hal," 
Anti Humbug

therein. I will 
ig with ol J Jack

Public .iScelinK 
At a met 

Thomas and its
ult. fur the purpose of adopting a congrat- 
uialory accrees to his Excellency the 
Governor General, M. McKenzie, Esq , 
being called to the Chair, and John Kent '
appointed to act as Secretary; the Ad- I n-m numovu. ,
dress was agreed to, and a resolution pas
sed that the Chairman and Secretary sign 
the same on behalf of the meeting, and 
that it bo transmitted to his Excellency.

To his Excellency Sir Charles Bagot, C.
B., Governor General, <kc. Acc 

May it please your Excellency,
We, the undersigned, inhabitants 

of St. Thomas and its vicinity, in the Lon
don District, most respectfully beg leave 
to congratulate your Excellency upon 
your eale arrival in Oat .da, to assume j native iar> 
the government vf British North America; ■ The advees by this arrival are meagre 
and we sincerely hope your Excellency enough. The London papers dwell at 
may long be permitted to administer the , immense length n|K>n the preparations for j 
affairs of this valuable portion of her Ma the christening ol the Prince of VVnIt-s, in ! 
jesty's dominions in peace and prosperity, which a lavish expense seem to have been 

The appointment of your Excellency to \ incurred strangely at variance with the 
the highly important office of Gov. Gen. embarassed financial state of the kingdom !

as Proprietor of the Western 
part of this line has wun for himself by the 
urbanity of tins mariners the respect and 
esteem of the travelling comtnun'ty. We 
trust tout we shall long have occasion to 
pay a similar compliment to the Gentlemen 
connected with the line of Stages from 
Queetiston to Detroit, and that this small 
testimony emanating from the Brantford 
Courier will have a tendency of renewing 
the exertions of tiic Proprietors in promo- 
ting the comfort and safety of the travel
ling public.—Brantford Courier.

From tiie N. Y. Com Adver.i er 
Arrival ol Hie Hibernia.

The packet ship Hibernia, from Inver 
pool, arrived last evening it ving sailed on 
the 11th of January. The Hibernia 
brought out 123 steerage passengers, most 
of whom are farmers and their families, 
not unprovided with means to establish 
themselves comfortably in the Western 
world, to which they have been driven bv 
the gvowiijg distress nad misery of their

For the Canudi Inquirer.
To the Lxposilor.

Dour Clara imagine ’ it fun on.I delight.
Tae coutoiite of your letter alionlt-d to niglit 
To all of my cousins straight, handsome ai 

tall,

1 also whs there, in invisible green ;
But so dazzled with all that was lovely am 

fair,
rQ attempt a description I never woulddrro. 
Much less dare I venture your taste to dispute, 
So a word -• En Passent" ana my pen shall bi 

mute,
Tiie po ieh girla costumes wuro li.udsomo and 

neat,
Sucli bewitching bright oyee and what (airy like 

feet,
To them first of all this small tribute I render 
For their dresses excelled both ia richness and 

splendor.
And passing from them it is right I should 

mention,
A cros-j bearing Spaniard absorbed my attention. 
Then how shall 1 speak ol tlio fair Scottish 

lusses,
When tho faintest description all power sur-

oral ol British tXorth America, we con- j and the terrible privations and suff-rings of Bedizzeoed and jewelled Rebecca looked well, 
aider os a mark of her Majesty’s earnest the class from whose toil the means for But, from nature or art, I’m unable to tell ;

j Suffice it to say that she smiled r<ry sweet, 
x" And I hope I shall know her the next time we ... - . X‘5er meet;

expedition continued to be of the most I must not forget the cold Goddess of night, 
melancholy character. The morality and ; With her moon and her star» all glittering and
disease on board the Albert were so great bright.

Her mys falling on me,

desire to promote our welfare and happj. 
nes<, and we feel assursd that your Excel
lency’s well known talents, and great ex
perience as a British Statesman, eminently 
qualify you to discharge the important 
and arduous duties of your exalted sta
tion, with benefit to all classes of Her 
Majesty’s loyal subjects in these provinces.

We gratefully acknowledge that the 
state of this (too long neglected) country 
has of late years received much favorable 
consideration f; )m the Imperial Govern
ment, and wo trust that your administra
tion will afford us further proofs of the de- 
sire of her Majesty’s government to ame
liorate our condition.

Canada, your Excellency, blessed by 
Divine previdence with a fertile soil, and 
wi:h the time honored institutions of the 
free and enlightened Empire of Great Bri- 
tain (tho work end wonder of ages !) is

this expense are wrung.
The accounts received from the

that little hope remained of her attempt to 
ascend the Niger being persevered in, and 
the Wilbor-force had returned, abandoning 
the voyage up the Tehadda. She had 
followed the Soudan to Fernando Po. 
From that place the Soudan had been 
sent to follow the Albert, and render assis 
tance in case of need.

Mr. O’Connell had been making a most 
furious speech even- for him, against. 
England under Tory domination. Speak
ing of her approaching doom he said.

The time is fast approaching ; turn 
your eyes to the many convulsions which 
rend her asunder : mark the meetings 
which are held for the rcsjscitat ion of trade

I thought I ghould
freeze,

But folding my McIntosh full quite at 
• are,

Lalla Rhookh I confees, I agree with ; 
quits.

Wee all that was lovely in every ones eight. 
Her bold Feramorz 1 think alt will admit,
Was clad in a garment of very good fit,
I am eure Tommy Mooro would feel flattered

and vein.
If the wearer consigned it to him with 

name,
But what have I done, I’ve been writing this 

hour.
And my temper I fear, is growing quite sour, 
So good bye, my dear Clara, 1 ecnJ yon thi 

letter,
Give my kind love to a!!, and “ / lop* you ar 

better.” Jam.

C.’aliijr£)i Thninm Paine Kiij ih
Coil*»-Junes ’ mid Jatni-s
Clark Thomas Price Hugh M
Ch.q- >en Win Purler Kichani
Coe pur John P.itnam Thomas
Chariton Robert Putnam Joshua
Clar’i Junius Patterson Robert
Clark Ira Piper Hiram
Clark Alexander Pitrson 3u.rnbi.in
Clark Joseph Rowley Myron J1
C«r.!e William Robb George
C.irlis Tliom:is Rudd Char Jen
G’i-ousu William Rud Charles 11
Uvdcuii John Russ Agumi
Dougins J \V Rubson R
Doug1/»» Alonzo Reynold* YY’m
Dingitmn Conrge Ky-ii Caleb
Dtl'r.incis Henry Schrahain James
Duniib Joseph iSiiiclinr Alexander
Dt;uU h George Sutherland Alexander
Dolus Patrick Sutherland John
Duvis Thomas Styles James
DjC*" Mark Stileon John
D) er Ed ward Stonniiouse R
Den-ijr Charles 11 Saul Richard
Dovlc William Sweet It

1 s'ctifcfc-T. **! S„h J W B

HinAi ^Harriet Slionick Solomon
Ev- n Richard Shemck Cor.-elius
Eva na W in Siinyson Hugh
Engli-n John Stephens Garret
Enjji a YVilliam Stephens Adam J
Frai. . Richard Scandaet Jacob
Frni--" Thomas Scandrot Mr

j Cora, on Richard Swarts John
| Ferguson James Swarts Jacob B

Fraser lames Shaver George
Farr < James Scliram Nel*on
Fouler John Seale Robert
Ferris John Sumner Cyrus or

1 Fish Norman Orathio Greece
Forbts Alexander Sexton Ezekiel
Fe.-kir Robert Scott James
Firilev Richard Scott Captain
Csri» cjuhn Scott John
Ura^ Messrs J <$t. W Summers Robert
Gaz .tll Rolliwell Summers R
Grieve Elliott Smith Peter
Grace Jonathan Smith Robert

1 Go- dwell Mr South Arab E
I Urjt4 James A Smith Edwnrd
1 tiill-.s John Tunks Peter
fil’d J Taylor Humphrey
Million John Taylor John
Hutton Thomas I aylor Angus
Hartshorn Aaron Taylor Wm
ILvrison Wm ToiRemire James
lijde Alexander Thompson John
lloloins Daniel Thompson J ames
iliii area Win Ty lus Brvan

1 fleams Am indu Taugher Patrick
j îlovwArd Jaiima Tlnrwell Arthur

floligsOU Will Townsend Jonathan or
! Humphrey Henry Ti bets Georgo

Hap.n Hheuhiri Talc George
Hun’ Edward YVnters Ruv. Richard
Johnson J K Wells John
Johmdun Sophia YVaslto Thomas
Johnston M Whit cy James

I Johsaiton Dchor;,li Wateon Mr
I Jackson John Werner John
| Jackson J Webb Thoiuna
Jordan John XVnolcy Mrs. B
Jaynes William Winer Li-bon
J'jpenh.p James Woodbull John
Kennedy W Whitcom J
Iv e .1 «1 in c e Woodword Julm
iieary. ;s Edward YVare John
K.iyie Wni Wootl John
Acs.uck Thomas Williams James

1 Kimball Wm Wilson George
I knight Thomas Wron Thomas

king Cursur Young love David
I km - Henry Youiig John
L.. a Isaac Yoting John II.
I,vu James Young William
Laughton San uel

township OF WILLIAMS.
Anderson Alex .McGregor Alex
Cameron John McKenzie Hugh
Stewart Duncan McKenzie John
Thomson Andrew McIntosh Angus
McNaughton John Wells William
McKay Rhederick Webb «X il hum

GEO. J. GOODHUE, P. M.

H J^UBL.U MEETING, of the members
1 of the Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

party of the London District—Notice is
hereby given that a public meeting of the
members of this Company will be held at

j the .Mansion House Hotel at London, at
12 o’clock, noon, on Monday the 4th April
next, when a statement of the affairs of the
company will be laid before the meeting.

CHARLES MONSARRAT,
Secretary.

London, March 9,1842. 31 3

WNOR SALE--Lot number 31, 16th
concession London, containing 186

acres. Apply to
JAMES HUNT,

Lot 25, 2d con. Westminster.
March 8. 31

IN THE QUEEN'S BENCH,
The Queen, Plaintiff, 

vs.
John Burwell, Defendant.

Canada, Y By virtue of a writ of 
London District > fieri facias issued out 

to wit ; y of her Majesty’s Court 
of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed, 
against the lands and tenements of the 
above named defendant, 1 have seized and 
taken in execution the following property, 
viz.

Lot number 20, west on Robinson street 
and south on Wellington street.

Lot number 20 in rear thereof and south 
on Wellington street,

West half of lot number 20, cast on 
Robinson street and south on Wellingtyn 
street, in the Town of Port Burwell, in 
the township of Bnylinm, containing two 
roods and 20 rods, more or less.

Lot number 10, west of Robinson street 
and south on Brock street,

Lots numbers 16 and 17 west ofErieus 
street and adjoining the market square,

Lot number 12, east on Erieus street, in 
the su'd town of Port Burwell. containing 
3 roods and 24 rods, more or less,

Broken lot number 20, bounded on the 
eastern edge of big Otter creek, in tho said 
town of Port Burwell, containing 1 rood, 
more or loss, with buildings thereon, which 
lands l shall offer lor sale at the Court
house in the town of London, on Saturday 
the lltli day of June next, at 12 o’clock, 
noon.

James Hamilton,
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff’s Office, London,
71/arch 9, 1842. 31

sJTÊRÏFF’S SALE.
Robert Gillespie, Robert Gillespie the 

younger, George MofTutt, John Juineison 
and Alexander Gillespie, the younger, 
Plaintiffs,

vs
Gideon Tiffany, Defendant.

Canada, Y BY virtue ol" a writ of 
London D strict 

to wit ;
don District Çourt, and to me directed, 
against the lands and tenements of the De
fendant, I have seized and taken in Exe
cution the following properly, viz.

North half of Lot number twenty two, 
ninth concession ol’Currndoc, oiic hundred 
acres, which land and tenements 1 shall 
offer for sale at the Court house in the 
town of London, on Saturday the 10th dny 
of March next, nt the hour of 12 o’clock 
rioon.

James Hamilton,
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff’s Office, London,
December 14, 1341. 19 I
fcCrThe above sale is postponed until i 

Saturday the lGth day of April next, at ! 
the same place and hour.

James Hamilton,
Sheriff, L. D. 

Sheriff’s Office, London,
March 5, 1812. 31

1 litany, weienunni.

S
BY virtue of a writ of 
F cri Facias issued out 
of Her Majesty’s Lon-

BYE-LAWS,
OF THU

LONDON VOLUNTEER FIRE ;
COMPANY.

, ThiV l*|l* «1m. Jiiuiittlina -1 ml ! „
tion of the Company, a Captain, .a First and I 
Second Lieutenant, Secretary and Tren. 1 
surer be appointed, by ballot, to be in of
fice for one year from tlio time of elec- i 
tion.

2nd. That the Company meet nt the 
Engine House on ihe first Tuesday inev. 
cry month at 7 o’ilock, r. >i.

3rd. That five members, including the 
Captain or either Lieutenant, be a quorum 
and competent to proceed to business.

4th. That it shall he the duty of the

night of meeting after being imposed, th® 
name of such person or persons so default
ing shall be reported to the Company and 
handed to the Board of Police at their 
next sitting for collection.

11th. That alimonies by fines or oth-* 
erwite go to n general fund and be applied 
Irom time to time to such purposes as a 
majority of the company may direct.

12th. That there shall be four members 
chosen alphabetically at each monthly 
meeting to clear and keep tho Eng-ne and 
Hose in repair and fit for service, under 
the direction of the Engineer, subject to a 
fine of one shilling and three pence for 
non attendance to perform their duty and 
a fine of two shillings and sixpence each 
member when the Engine is not perfectly 
clean and fit for service.

13th. That it is necessary for tho good 
order of the Company, that a fine of one 
shilling he imposed for d sobedience of 
orders at any private meeting, and two 
shillings and sixpence when on duty with 
llie Engine ; also, that any member who 
shall be guilty of smoking, using profuno 
language, or swearing, or of any other 
improper conduct, shall be subject lo a fine 
ol" one shilling for the first offence, tw-o 
shillings for the second, and be expelled 
for tho third.

54th. That no Beer or other spirituous 
liquors he allowed to be used at any of the 
Company’s meetings until all the business 
has been disposed of.

15tfl That every member of this Com
pany fihr.il wear Ins Fire hat and dress at 
all meetings of tlio Company, in default 
of which the fine of one shilling and three 
pence shall be levied upon such member 
or members as shall wilfully neglect this 
rule, unless ho or they can provo other
wise to the satisfaction of the company.

10th. That when any vacancy occurs 
it shall be filled up as soon as possible.

17th. That every member upon his ad
mission into this Company shall procure 
his Fire Dress, before the next monthly 
meeting after his admission, or he will not 
be recognised as a member.

18th. That any member wishing to 
leave the Company shall give notice (in 
writing) of such intention to the Company, 
one month previous, during which time he 
shall pay up all arrearages of fines that 
may have been imposed upon him, and 
shall be liable to nttend nil meetings and 
fines as a fireman until the next monthly 
meeting after the one at which he shall 
have tendered his resignation, after wh ch 
he shall he free to leave the company.

19th. That on nil occasions when the 
Engine shall be taken out to a fire, or for 
practice, the drag ropes shall be the place 
f r every member of the company except 
the Captain, and any member violating 
this rule shall be fined one shilling aud 
three pence for each offence.

20th. That it shall require tho votes of 
two thirds of the Company present to ex
pel any member, or to suspend or alter 
any of these rules on any occasion what
ever.

21st. That on the admission of any new 
member to this company, these rules and 
regulations shall be publicly read to him 
by the Secretary.

i 2‘2nd. That the accounts of this compa- 
j U\ ahull \jc uuvliicd at ilivi envi v"1 <w" j

j months by a committee of three persons 
; appointed be the memeers.

23rd. That any of the Officers viola, 
j ting the foregoing rules shall be fir.od 
• double.
j 24th. That tho Board of Police shall 
j have power to enforce payment of all fines 
: liable to be imposed by this company.
| 25th. That it shall be the duty of the
j Captain or officer in command to see that 
, a list of all persons liable to fine by reason 

of absence or other contravention of the
Captain or officer commanding the Engine j >{yc Laws of this Company bo transmitted 
Company to see that the Engine and all j to the Clerk of the Board of Police.
its appurtenances are kept in good order. 
To observe that every member does his 
duty when nt a Fire; to discharge the 
company as soon as practicable; to order 
meetings of the company whenever he 
may deem it expedient; to preside as 
chairman nt all meetings, to keep order 
during the time, to put all motions that are 
in order made and seconded ; to give the 
casting vote when necessary, except in tho 
election of officers, and to rigidly report 
to the Board of Police all disobedience of 
orders find other deünquinces.

List of the Members of the London Vol
unteer Fire Company.

VV. Till, Captain.
W. Risscll, lsZ Lieutenant,
1). O. Marsh, 2nd do.
G. YV. Cattley, Secretary.
Jas Mthill, Treasurer.

Solomon YVils m James Thompson»
Henry Roots, A. VanNorman,
Frederick Peters, Thomas Fraser,
Ebenezer Murray, 
Geo. Lightly,

5th That it shall be the duty of the 1st Elijah Payne,
Lieutenant to aid the Captain in the dis- j 
charge of his duty, and in the absence of j 
that officer to perform his duly, as defined i 
in the foregoing resolution.

fith. That is shall be the duty of 2nd 
Lieutenant to aid tho Captain and 1st 
Lieutenant, and especially to sec that the | 
Buckets are all present and in their pla- j 

i ces, and in tho absence of thosj officers to j 
| perform the duties he.einbefore defined. | 

7th. That on an alarm of Fire, it shall j 
be the duly of the members to repair im- I 
mediately to the Engine House, and should 
it happen that none of the officers shall have 
arrived at the Engine House, it shall be the 
du«y of tho members assembled, when a 
a sufficient number are collected to man- 
age the Eng ne, to elect one of their own 
number to take the command temporarily

William Milne, 
P. McKittrick, 
Cyrus Sumner, 
Peler McCann, 
Charles Travis.
John Bonser, 
Robert Smith,

William Gunn, 
Stephen Bonser,
J. H. Joyce,
John Srnilh,
S. T. Probett,
E. Raymond,
P. McLaughlan, 
Samuel Till,
E. P. Ellis,
Ilenry YanBuskirk,

Approved and ordered to be advertised.
EDWARD MATTHKYVS, 

President.
Office Board of Police,

7ih March, 1842.

Kil worth
until the arrival of one of the officers, and j from 40 
proceed without loss of time to the place 
of the fire with the Engine, Hose, and oth- 
or appurtenances under their care Si there 
to work and manage the same under the 
direction ol the officer or member com 
munding, until the fire is extinguished, arid 
no fireman shall remove therefrom but 
by permission of the Captain or other 
officer under whom he is immediately 
stationed, uuder a penalty of two shillings 
and sixpence, and on such permission be 
ing given they shall return their Engine,
Hose, and apparatus to their respective 
places of deposit.

8th. That any member being absent at 
roll call, shall be fined sqven pence half 
penny, and if absent, for the meeting 
shall be fined one shill ngnnd three pence.

9th. That the fines shall be paid on the 
first meeting night after they have been 
imposed, and that no exception be admit- 
ted unless actual sickness of the member 
or sickness in the family, requiring his at- 
tendance or being absent on necessary bu. 
sinees to the distance of one mile from the 
town.

10th. That if the fines are not pnid to 
the Treasurer on or before the second

A B'ai’in to Let.
Beautifully situated on the 

banks of tho river Thames, 8 
miles below London, in Lobo.and 
within sight of the village of 
and Woodliull’s Mills. There is 
to 50 acres cleared, and under 

fence, with a good house aud framed barn, 
50 by 32 feet, with stabling underneath, 
nil which will be let at a moderate rent, 
partly paid in improvements. For further 
particulars apply to

T. WILSON, 
Barrack Master,

London, Feb. 25, 1842. 29-3w
AUCTIO N EER, I T IIOLSTER E R,

Estate, House,
AND

COMMISSION AGENT.
Ti e subscriber would now be happy to 
attend to business in the above line, and 
intends after the 1st September to open the 
store known as McLeod & "’alconer’s, as 
a General Auction and commission Room, 
likewise with an assortment of Upholstery 
Goods ; he has now on hand a quantity 
of double and single hair, wool and straw 
maltrasscs, beds, pillows, solus, cushions, 
ike. Persons finding their own materials 
can have carpets, curtains, matrasses dzc. 
made up with neatness. Old matrasses 
remade. Paper hanging, &c.

TIIOS. YV. SHEPHERD.
Dunda» Stred, August 3. 1841. 52
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Fall and fV*inter Importations.
The Subscribers beg to intimate to their Friends and the Trade

generally, that their Stock now comprises
AN EXTENSIVE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY <fc STAPLE DRY GOODS
Which they are determined to sell at the

RoKular Toronto and Hamilton Prices,
AT LEAST

SO per cent Lower than has ever been offered in London before. 

T\xe foWowmg comprises a part of their stock
Figured and plain Orleans cloth,
Canton crape and challie handketchiefs,
Elushings and Pilot cloths.
Blankets, Flannels and Baizes,
Plain and Ogured merinos,
Prints, Hosiery and Gloves,
Moleskins, grey and bleached cottons, 
Rich brocaded and fashionable shawls, 
Broadcloths and cassimeres,

Beaver cloths and Tweeds,
Plain and figured Gros de Naples, 
Huts, Umbrellas and Stocks.

; Plain and figured Satins,
Sarsanct, gauze and satin Ribbons, 
Fur, cremet and plush caps.
Black and colored Silk Velvets, 
Nuslin, lace caps and collars. 
Cotton and woollen Yarn.

And a great variety of other seasonable Dry Goohs to numerous to mention. 
Country Merchants and Pedlars would do well to examine their stock, before pur.

'Tendon,"Nov. 1811. ANGUS & BIRKELt,.

Books Books ! !
Presents, and New

Books ! ! !
Year's Gifts.

FALL GOODS.

JUST A R It i~V~E D AT THE
NEW CASH STORE,

NEXT TO THX ROBINSON HALL HOTEL.
fEIHE subscriber would inform the inhabitants of London and the adjoining country 

that he is now receiving in addition to his former stock, a large and varied as- 
sortment of DRY Sp FANCY GOODS, FURS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,^. all of which will be sold at unusually low prices. 
He would particularly recommend bis Stock of Cloths, as being the largest, best as. 
sorted, and cheapest ever brought to this part of the country, and he respectfully soli- 
cits his old customers to favor him with a call before purchasing elsewhere.

The following articles enumerated below will be found among his Stock.
DR Y GOODS. West of England cloths, beaver and pilot do. cassimeres, tweeds, 

pickwicks, vestings, velvets, velveteens, fill’d and Scotch shawls, merinos, mouseline 
de laines, Saxony and Victoria dresses, a splendid assortment of winter prints, worsted 
and woollen pi.lids, tartans, bonnets, furniture prints, silks, satins, figured and plain 
netts, muslins, ribbons, edgings, threads, moleskins, blankets, flannels, factory and 
shirting cottons, ready made clothes, and n great variety of other articles.

HARDWARE. Cut and wrought nails of every size, plain and knob locks, bolts, 
latches, bulls and screws, setts of weights, pen and pocket knives, case and carving do. 
butchers aud shoe do., shoe thread.best quality, sprigg* and awls, percussian caps, keg 
and cannister powder, shot of all sizes, white lead in kegs, yellow ochre, putty, window 
glass of all sizes, Ac. -

GROCERIES. Young and old hyson, twankav and black Teas, muscovada and 
I loaf sugar, mustard, pepper, ginger, spices of aU kinds, raisins, currants, cinnamon, 
epsom salts, sale ratas, soap, candles, Ac.

CROCKER Y, 6fC. 100 dozen common cups and saucers, at 2s York per sett, be- 
, sides a very large assortment of Crockery arid Glassware equally low,
I FURS. Fur caps, gloves, gauntlets, capes, collars, muffs and boas.

The subscrider assures the public that the above mentioned articles will be sold on 
as reasonable terms as at any other establishment in London.

Oct. 20. EDWARD GLENNON,

Saint Thomas Cash Store.
DKY GOODS.

A choice and well assorted stock of 
Cloths and Cassimeres,
Calicoes,
Printed Saxonies,
Shawls and Handkerchiefs, Ac, Ac 

For sale low. HOPE A HODGE. 
OtrReady Pay._r-Q

LONDON MEDICAL BALL.

LYMAN, MOORE & Co.

CHE METS and Druggists, next door 
to the Mansion House Hotel, Dundas 

Street. (^Physicians prescriptions and 
Family reepes accurately prepared.

July, 1840.
THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

SRBIB)2(9aHlBS8
Are for stk at the London Medical Hall,

BY LYMAN, MOORE AND QO.

NERVE A BONE LINIMENT 
and indian vegetable elixir.

A cure for Rheumatic affections.—
This article is most truly named, as it 
penetrates to every nerve and sinew of the 
person us;ng it. Dr. Hewes is the au. 
thor of it, and it has attained a reputation
unequalled by any other article in Rheu- I ----------
matism. This externally, with the Indian j GROCERIES,
Vegetable Elixir internally, is warranted i ^ large and well assorted stock of Plates

• Heavy Hardware.
A cpmplete and heavy stock of 

Eiiglieh Bar und Rod Iron,
Hoop and Band do 
Swedes and Nailrod do 
Cast Shear und Eagle Steel,
Spring Blister and Shre cork do 
Bakepuns and Bellied Pot», Ac.

For sale at Low prices by
HOPE & HODGE.

(0~Rcady Pay..r-Q

to cure the most severe cases—to extend 
contracted muscles, and bring feeling and 
sensibility to limbs long paralyzed ano 
useless.

Christmas
PWARDS of 1000 new works just received at the London Book

woi ks, 
Valentine

Edinburg, Glasgow and New York, amongst which are the following : 
mers Educational Course and Information for the People; editions of Mandant 
heatifully got up; Charles O’Mallay, Ten Thousand a Year; Cunso.ty shop; V alentine 
Vox, Night A Morning; Pickwick papers; Master Humphreys clock; i ic us ic 
olby; Flag Ship ; Ancient Reigme; Democracy in America; Combes Phrenology lec
tures , Fowler’s Phrenology; Carlyle’s land of Bums; Diary of a Physician; Lealier 
stocking Talcs ; Deer Slayer; McAulay’s mis. works; Macks life of Lafayette; Ga l s 
works; Guy Fawkes; Bulwers works ; Brougham’s speeches ; 1 hier s b rench Kevoiu-

nrr

London Cloth Hall.
Just received by the subscriber from the New York and Montreal

Mif Aets, i splendid assortment of

Blacfc. Blue, aim (Coloured BroaU Cloths,
Fancy plain cassi-

Novels 2s. 6d. per volume, a large assortment of Lumsden s cheap prints. Pedlars sup 
plied at a discount. Drawing material. Miss Leslies cookery A House Boo .

Drugs, Oils, Paints, Chemicals, Horse and cattle medicines, now Honey, Hungary 
water, Ac. Ac. N. B. Water proof varnish in pint bottles. .

Sign of the » Bio Mortar,” opposite Mr. Balkwill’s Hotel, Dundas st., and
next door to Mr. Perm’s. tAUM vnD^uLondon, Dec. 9, 1841. 16 JOHN NORVAL

NEW AR IV AL,
æirus

J. A J. DO! GALL,
|| espectfully intimate to their friends and the public that they have received an- i Napkins, 
i& other supply of handsome Carpeting. They particularly invite attention to their ;
Brussels,— which for beauty and chnstcncss of design, rich appearance, and excellent 
quality has never been surpassed in any importations to this part of the country.

An assortment of other kinds of carpeting—good patterns, durable, und at very low , 
prices. Also,

Rugs and Bedsides in variety
A J. D., also received at same time with the above, a second supply of Staple

plaids,
Rich winter Vestings, 
Red und Scarlet flam el, 
Buie and trreen do 
White and Salsbury do 
Black and lig’d merinos, 
Printed Saxonies,
Plain do 
Figured Orleans cloth, 
Plain do do 
Scotch plaids,
Scotch cloaking, 
Blankets,
Woollen Vests, 

do Drawers,

November 10, 1841.

CARPETING,

WOOLLEN SERGES.

CROCKER Y,

AND

G ROCK RIES,

with many other articles
k.*

too numerous to mention. 

Corner oj Dundas and Ridout 

Streets.

LONDON.
GEORGE

Black Gros de Naples, 
Colored do do 
Black and colored Silk 

hankerchiefs,
White and col’d muslin, 
Book and mull do 

' Printed ann fig’d do 
White and blenched 

cottons,
! Fine Irish Linen, 
‘Strong bleached do 
i Forfar sheeting,
! do do in piece, 
iSecond mourning prints, 

do do dresses, 
Silk filled shawls, 
Rockspun do 
Thibet mantlets,
Spun Silk,
Hosiery,

: Ladies’ bools and shoes, 
I Children’# do
CRONYN.

14

The 8 ick-Headachc,
EITHER NERVOUS OR BILIOUS.

Headache.—This disease is one from 
which arises more misery to the human | 
family than is generally supposed ; not | 
being directly fatal, it is often neglected ! 
or persons resort so much to the use of( 
purgatives and other medicines, as to im
pair their g( ncrnl health, and often induce 
fatal diseases. The article now offered 
seems to have overcome these difficulties. ; 
While its effects are most powerful and 
immediate in curing an attack or keeping 
it off, it is so perfectly mild and innocent 
as to be used for infants with the greatest , 
effect and safety, This has now been 
tested by so many of the highest members 
of this community us to require no further 
proof.

GAP.GLI27G- OIL,
FOR HORSES, CATTLE, AND OTHF.ll

and Fancy Goods, consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres^Hoisery, Ac., all the prices o 
which they have marked in plain figures at the lowest possible advance and from 
which there can bo no deviation.

J. A J. D. would take tiie present opportunity respectfully to tender their thanks 
to their friends and the public for the liberal support extended to them since t iey
opened. And U.c7 would iu.lW. bey lu assure their customers, that every endeavour
will oe made which may ensure a continuance of such support ; and will at t c 
same time also enable them to mark their Goods at still lower advances, -t ius 
giving their customers the continued advantages of the system which they have 
so successfully adopted.

ndas Street, London, Dec. 24, 1841. ^

LONDON, MANCHESTER AND
GLASGOW WAREHOUSE-

OPPOSITE THE MANSION HOUSE, DUNDAS STREET.

The Subscriber has just now received the whole of his Fal
and Winter Goods, which upon inspection will be found the cheapest and bes* 
assortment in Canada.

The following items are enumerated, as a Specimen :
10 cases prime winter Clothing, 5 bales prime whitney Blankets
60 pieces white Flannels,

100 “ Merinoes and Orleans cloths,
100 Buffalo Robes,
200 fur and clotn caps,

•VOTIVE,
71!HE subscriber begs to return his sincere thanks to the " " c for the liberal 

support hitherto extended to him since his commencement in business, und 
respectfully informs his numerous customers that he has taken Mr. T. N. BAKER 
as a partner in the business, and solicits a continuance of their support. The present 
Stock is large, well assorted, and Ch*pp4 comprising in the New Arrivals the most 
Fashionable articles. ' WM. GUNN.

* sar 32 w
GUN

«is &
i

2 V & &

& RAinfp
DUNDAS STREET. NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MANSION HOUSE,

Solicita» inspection of their stock, comprising as follows : Silks, Cottons, Linens 
and woollens of every description and quality ; Merinoi, Prints, Shawls of the 
newest styles, Small wares, comprising Hosiery, Laces, and Sewed Goods. 

SHELF HARDWARE of every description.
Cognac Brandy, Porf^Sherry and Madeira Wines from the best 
vinteges, Old Jamaica Rum, Gin and Whiskey in bottle and 

The assortment of GROCE R IBS ure carefully selected,and 
subscribers to sell at unprecedented EoiV Prices for

DOMESTIC ANIMALS.
In the cure of the following diseases, viz

Fresh wounds, galls, old sores, fistula 
in the withers, silfast sprains, strain 
bruises, lameness, cracked heels, and 
crack , ring bone, found red feet, pole 
evil, quitter, sallenders, mal lenders, mange 
horn distemper in cattle, colic, gripes or 
fret jaundice or yellows, staggers, apo- pur 
plexy, megrims, vertigo, fits, bots and other i 
worms, loss of appetite, Ac.—Price 81 
per bottle. A pamphlet with ample direc
tions accompanies each bottle.

This valuable medicine was formerly 
prepared by an English farrier, who, it is 
believed, made known ils formula to but 
one person previous to his death, and that 
gentleman has very politely transferred 
the same to the present proprietor—since 
which it Ims undergone a very material 
improvement.

It is allowed by farriers, und all who 
have used it, to be decidedly the best ap
plication for horses an 1 other domestic uni 
mais, of any now in use and may be used 
as an internal remedy, in some cases, 
with surprising remits.

Cups and Saucers, Ac. Ac.
For Sale at Low prices by

HOPE A HODGE. 
0C7”Ready Pay

SADDLERY.
Ladies and Gentlem n’s Saddles,
Bridles,
Snaffle and Weighmouth Head Reins, 
Bills, Stirrups, Webbing,
Ha mes, Terrels,
Saddle trees,
Buckles of all kinds

At Low Prices:
HOPE A HODGE.

(tinReady Pav_/^Q
SADDLERS will find the prices of the 
above artricles at such rates as will be an 
inducement to Purchase.

Shelf Hardware.
An Excellent assortment of Cutlery and 

House furnishings.
Knives and Forks,
Pocket and Shoe Knives,
Locks of all kinds,
Latches and Hinges,
Screws and bolts, Ac. Ac. for sale Low.

HOPE A HODGE. 
Q3”Rca<ly Pny_£fl

Hats and Caps.
THE subscriber begs most 

respectfully to state to the 
public, that he has on hand an 
excellent assortment of Hats, 

Cloth Caps, which lie offers for 
sale at manufacturing prices ; and thus 
convince the public that the mere dealer 
can never compete with the manufacturer.

THOS. C. DIXON,
Hatter and Furrier.

London, Nov. 23, 1841.

Liquors.
wood. The aesortn 
it is the intention of the 
Cash or Ready pay. 

December 24,1841.
Gunn A Baker.

20

3 cases winter Hosiery,
20 pieces diamond and pilot cloths, 
20 “ stout grey Kerseys.

600 pieces Grey cottons.
Splendid French and English cap and bonnet ribbons, elegant shawls of a beautiful 

quality, shally and crape turnovers, zephyr crape, china and gauze scarfs it: J veils 
of every shade, superior satin, stripe and muslin de lame dresses, french worked collars 
and pocket handkerchiefs, of the newest Patterns, white, black and figured Jace gloves, 
german wool of every hue, rich blond edgings, quilling and piece blond, superior A rti- 
ficial flowers, washing blonds, grecian colored and bobbin nets, splendid assortment 
of rich gros de naples and persians, printed calicos and calico dresses, superfine black, 
blue, olive, claret rifle green, and other cloths, double milled cassimeres, buck and doe 
skins, vestings, sillesias, linen tick, fine Irish linen, lawn ginghams, printed muslin, 
turkey red, and two blue checks and stripes, twilled regattas, stout shirting, stripe, 
plain and twilled grey cotton, shirting and sheeting from 26 to 72 inches ; all kinds 
ready made summer clothing, linin damask table cloth", from 6 j to i8.L tapes, bindings, 
braces, needles, pins, cotton bulls and spools, scotch, ginghams and stripes, buttons, 
silk, coat and other braids, Italian sewing silk and an endless variety of other articles 
too numerous to detail.

E R X E S
(10 kegs 16 hand plug Tobacco,

ALBION HOUSE»
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Ape.

Will be sold at the subscriber’s, (next door west of the St. Thomas Hotel) cheaper 
than any house in the western part of the Province.

On hand a beautiful and varied afjartment of Alfecca cloths, Orleans cloths, Dark 
Prints, 6-4 merinos, cottons, mousseline de laine dresses, Ac.

A few pieces extra superfine Rest of England Broadcloths.
Muscovado and loaf Sugars ; best Young Hyson Tea; East India Company’s Hyson 
skin, Twankay, Caper souchong and Congo Teas ; Windsor and brown soap ; sperm, 
mould and dipped candles. A large » -sortment of first rate Cavandish and Plug 
Tobaccos. Madras Indigo, warranted the very best.

A great variety of Shelf Hardware, Sleigh Bells. Ac.
Crockery—Plates, Dishes, Bakers, Teacups and Saucers, Ac.

Lumber and shingles constantly on hand.
One dollar will be pa d for first rate plump Wheat.
Barley, Rye, Oats, and Pease taken in payment for Goods.
OCT I he highest market price paid for first rate Pork.

St. Thomas. January 3, 1842. JOHN WESTLAKE.

Lôtxàtm MednvaV tka\\.
W YMAN, MOORE A Co. dealers in 
R A Stationery, School Books, Ac. next 

door to the Mansion House Hotel, Dundas 
Street.

Importa nt
If you want to buy cheap Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Hardware A. c goto

CLARIS’
which is decidedly the CHEAPEST Store 

in London.
All kinds of Produce taken in Exchange, 

at the highest market price.
TO FARMERST

THE highest market price given for 
Wheat, Oats, Barley, Potatoes, 

Butter and Eggs, at

„ J- CLARIS’
Cash Store ; Dundas Street.

London. Nov, 3,1841. 13
LAND FOR SALE

WES 1’ half of Lot number 3, in the 
3d concession, south of the Egre- 

rnont road, township of Adelaide.
Also, Lot number 21, in the 4th conces- 

sion of Carradoc, about 4 miles from Del- 
aware, and in the immediate neighbor- 
hood of mills. Terms liberal. Apply to 

W. HORTON, Esq. London. 
Sept. 3, 1841.

JAMES CÜŸNE 4 Co.

x, , 17
\. B. 1 lie very highest prices paid 

in Cash for all kinds of Fuis.
F F A T H /■; It ~S "
CWT. Geese Feathers, for sale 
by M. ANDERSON A Co. 

London, Jan. 21. 1842. 24
Notice.

HE subscriber being duly authorised 
to act as Agent for the Assignee of 

Estate of Messrs. Douglas A \\ nrrt-n, 
late Merchants in London, gives notice to 
'’ll those Indebted to that firm to call at 
l hts"Oflice and settle their accounts without 
delay, otherwise expenses will be incurred.

A. KEIR.
Office in Dundas street, next to James 

Givms, Esq.
London. Dec

T

A
28.1841.

NOTICE.
21

GROG
SUGARS.

10 hhds double refined Sugars,
10 do bright muscovado, do.
20 barrels do do do.

TEAS.
100 boxes young hyson Tea,
25 caddies. do do 
10 do Gunpowder, do
5 chests twankey, do
6 do black, do

WINES.
10 qr. casks madcira,
2 Octavs sherry,
6 do Port,
1 pipe prime old port, vintage 1834.
12 baskets champagne, in pints and qrts.

LIQUORS, ETC.,
6 hhds cogniac brandy,
3 do. Hollands,
5 punchi on8 spirits,
5 english gin,
30 barrels London and Dublin porter.
40 do Leith and Alloe ale.
40 boxes muscatel raisons,
50 do oranges and Lemons,

HARDWARE,
Comprising 50 boxes sheet Iron, 40 boxes I C A I X Tin ; table, pocet, butchers’, 
shoe and pruning knives ; sheep shears, reckoning compasses, drawer knobs, cut 
brads, shoe hammers, brass kef les, screws of various sizes, bo its from 1 to 5 inches ; 
fire irons, iron squares, grid irons ; bannister, scrubbing and whitewash brushes ; 
steelyards, (rerman steel wood and hand saws, stirrup irons, bed cords, rope, Glue, 
oil and sandstones, gunpoweer, coffee mills, sand paper; table butts, Ac.

GLASSWARE <$• CROCKERY,
And a general assortment of Stationery, Blank Books, Ac.

, , „ , „ J . H . JOYCE.
London, Canada, December 4, 1841.

20 bags root ginger,
20 boxes first rate cigars,
2 hhds. best white wine vinegar, 
20 boxes starch,
10 kegs saleratufl,
5 tierces fresh rice, 

barrels molasses, 
hhds. boiled oil, 
do raw do 
do olive do 
do cod do 

cases cavendish tobacco, 
do nailrod do
no ladies twist do 

10 boxes ground coffee,
10 bags green do 
5 do pepper,
5 Jo allspice,
10 jars superior maccaboy snuff, 
l cases scotch snuff,
10 kegs dry white lead,
20 kegs w hite paint,
5 casks turpentine,
10 cans varnish,

After the Great Fire, of t^h e
Extensive Dry Goods Establishnent

IN SAINT THOMAS,
In the premise» formerly occupai jyit. Bz J. Cry.ler, North end of Mr. Paul's Hotel.

LL persons indebted to the late firm
of KEIR A ARMSTRONG, are 

requested to cull on the subscriber without 
j further delay and settle their accounts, or 
i else COSTS will be incurred.

A. KEIR.
London, October 5, 1841 10
•rkite e islt ! n*title Eish !

Il H subscriber has just received 
from the Detroit Fisheries, and of. 

fers for sale, a quantity of choice White 
Fish, in barrels and half barrels.

ROST WICK 4- WILLIAMS.
Port Stanley, Jan. 5, 1842.

T

f”

„ (OHN MçKAT
Respectfully acquaints the inhabitants of St. Thomas and vicinity, that he has re

turned from Hamilton and Toronto, with a Complete, Extensive, New and Fashionable 
stock of Winter Goods, selected from the extensive establishment of ISAAC 
BUCHANAN fy C O. The stock of broadcloths, pilot cloths, blankets, flan
nels, trowser stuffs, silks, shawls, merinoes, rich figured Orleans, Saxonies and de
Laines, are well worth attention.

JOHN McKAY begs to state to the public, that in conducting his business, the most 
honorable and straight jorward principles of trading will be carried out with spirit and 
energy, although his present store lias neither an attractive or magnificent appearance 
outside, he feels confident Customers will just find the GREATER Bargains within.

JOHN McKAY regards as essential to his system, the exercise of the most skilful 
judgment, corrected by experience, in securing the best Bargains in the market, and in 
selecting seasonable Goods. The cheaper an establishment can be conducted the 
srnallei is the profit required on Goods. A quick dollar is better than a slow pound.

JOHN McKAY sincerely thanks his customers and the public for their generous 
and feeling sympathy for his late misfortune by fire, and begs to assure them that his 
losses will be endured as they ought to be, that is by himself, and not as some unreflect 
ing individuals insinuate, by charging higher prices, for he distinctly desires it to made 
as public aa possible, that his goods Will be sold at lower prices than formerly, and that 
he will not be undersold by any one.

Let the Public Judge, Let the Deserving be Supported.
Country Merchants, and Pedlars supplied at Hamilton Prices.
Arriving daily, an assortment of Groceries and Crockery, which will be sold at as. 

tomshing Prices.
Saint Thomas, October 20,1841. 11

Shaving and Hair l>r«‘«i»iug
ES TA BLISHMENT.

HE Subscriber respectfully informs 
the Inhabitants of London and its 

j Vicinity, that he has opened a Barber’s 
Shop two doors east of the Mansion House 
Hotel, Dundas Street, where he hopes bv 
due attention to merit and receive a share 

i of Public Patronage.
! ALEX. HAMILTON

London, Oct. 4, 1840.
TIN AND SHEET IRON

FACTORY.
M. ANDERSON <$• Co.

BEG to inform the inhabitants of Lon
don, and the public generally, that 

! they have, in connection with the well 
i known firm of Messrs. Chapel and Moore, 
Hamilton, purchased the business formerly 
carried on by Messrs. Yale and Waiters, 

; Tinsmiths, Dundas Street, and are now
_____________ LT__ prepared to execute all orders in their line ;

LE I, the house occupied and they hope by punctuality and atten- 
by CimmiaSary Robinson, King lion to business t-> secure a share of public 
Street.

SAINT THOMAS.

KEEP on hand every article in the 
Dry Goods, Hardware, A Grocery 

line, at reduced prices,for CASH or ready 
pay.

Dec. 24, 1840.
Yarmouth Superfine FLOUR 

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE 
MIC HIE, MATHIESON if Co. 

December 1, 1841.

Feb. 17.

Apply to
SAMUEL PETERS.

Farmer’s Store.
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

To be Exchanged for Produce.
PERIN begs to inform his numer- i SHIPPING FURS, Sheepskins, and jDeer.

patronage, and give satisfaction to all who 
mnv favor them with their order. Coun
try Merchants and Pedlars, are especially 
invited to call, as Rags, Beeswax, old Cop
per and Brass, Timothy Seed, and many 
other articles will be received in payment. 
Cash and the Highest Price, paid for

ous friends and the public that he skin. Messrs. A. M. A Co. will keep 
has just received a well selected stock of1 constantly on hand a good supply of every

THOMAS KEIR,
mtorsteB at 3Um,

Solicitor in Chancery,Conveyancer <J-c.
OFFICE IN DUNDAS STREET,

frtr Over A. S. Armstrong*» Store.

FREDERICK CLEVERLY,
Jterrlstrr attorney at SLato,

CONVEYANCER, êpc.
Office next door to W. Gunn St Co's Store ; 

tr UP STAIRS. XX 
Dundas st. London, Aug. 11, 1841.

Dry Goods and Groceries, which he is 
desirous to exchange for Produce, and 
solicits the trade of the Farmers-

His stock of Dry Goods comprises 
Cloths, cassimeres, cottons, prints, hosiery, 
small wares, fancy goods, Ac. and will be 
sold as low as goods of like quality and 
styles can be purchased in Town.

In the Grocery department will be 
found a full stock of all qualities of Teas, 
Sugars, rice, tobacco, codfish, Ac- Ac.

Having erected New Ovens, his facili
ties for Baking are superior to any other 
establishment in the Province, and he will 
continue to furnish Bread of the vejy best 
quality, with his accustomed punctuality, 
and upon his usual favorable terms.

tt^Call and be convinced that Goods 
! are sold cheaper than the cheapest, 

London, Dec. 30, 1841.

description of COOKING A BOX 
STOVES.

London, June 10, 1841.
London district

CHAIR FACTORY.
THE Subscriber respectfully 

informs the inhabitants of Lon. 
don, and its vicinity that he has 
commenced the Manufacture 
of Windsor and Fancy Chairs, 

Boston Rocking, and Sewing do ; Settees, 
Ac., and as particular pains will be taken 
to make them substantial, and every at. 
tention paid to the prompt execution of 
every order in the above line, he hopes 
to receive a liberal support.

Shop on Ridout Street, adjoining the 
Foundry.

J. CALDWELL.
London, July 21, 1841.
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¥turner's vwu\ MecXxtuxve1

STORE.
100 packages of Fresh Imported.

Fall and Winter (Good*.

s iIN THE QUEERS BENCH,
I ne Queen, InintifF, t STORE. I

vs.
John Harwell, FkbnJant.

i ,Var,Ma’ - ) ?y vh,e of a writ of l Arè'nôw v>7n7do,7and far''sale WholesaleLondon D.stri-ct S fieri kias issued oui and Retaf h
Bench, and It me directed, i JT. VI■
'ands and tentnenti of the 1 Court House. Square, London.
il. fendant, I h«Ve seized and Comprising tlie h mdsomest, Cheapest arid

of Queen's 
against the 
a hove name
taken in execution the foliowiig property, 1 
viz.

Lot number 20, we«t nn Robnson street ! 
and south on We'lington street,

Lot number 20 in rear thereof and south 
on Wellington street,

We«t half ol lot number 20, cast on 
Robinson street and south on Wellingtyn 
street, in the Town of Port Harwell, iri |

AO TICE,

TENDERS

W'lLL be receive 1 for the supply of 
lhe whole, or portions ofthe follow

ing materials, for the construction of Port 
Stanley Piers, viz :

18.000 cubic feet of squarod Oak Timber in 
30 feet lengths

cubic feet of -.quared Oak Timbe V1

best asssortmenl of elegant and useful 
ip ods ever brought to this market 

Among his assortment will hr found,
Broiv.vloliis. a large and superb stock, at 
prie » which cannot fail to astonish all who 
examine ; cloak materials, of the most de- 
sirable patterns ; rich dress silks, in every 
variety ol color and style ; Figured and 
plain Mousulinu de Lames, bombazines, : and free Irom

I ,ouo
20 feet lengths, .

12,01)0 cubic teet of squired Pme Timber it 
30 feet lengths, X

8,000 cubic feot of squared Pine Timber ir\ 
20 feet lengths.

9,0 10 Lineal f-et of Oak Timber, flatted to 
10 inches, in 30 feet lengths.

1 18,000 Lineal feet of O k Timber, flatted.to
I 10 inches, in 20 feet lengths. j
| The Squared Timber to be well hewn 
--J r  r— — — — unsoundness,

FRESH ARRIVALS OF
Fait 4' Winter Dry Goods,

HARDWARE, See.
««ITU, MOORE & CO.

Are How opening their very extensive new 
Slock of

SB i WU AND AMERICAN STAPLE AND FANCY 
1-KY GOODS, HARDWARE, ETC.

#A, ch they will sell at very low prices. 
. London, Oct. 27, 1641.

James Hamilton, 
Sheriff,

Sheriffs Office, London,
March U, 1642. _________

S HÉRIF P'S SA L E. 
Robert Gillespie, Robert (jiilespie the

the township of Bayham, containing two cashmeres . other fashionable dress goods 
roods and 20 rods, more or lc#s. rich full and winter colors ; West of Eng-

Lot number 10, west of Robinson street I land diamond pattern, Pilot cloths, blue 
and south on Brock street, I black, Drown and invisible green ; English

Lots numbers 10 and 17 westuf Erieus , Cashnwari. *».ui tiUmburgh rüsiwts, «>»' r*». 
street and adjoining the market square, most fushu-uable p-iiion,,» , wollen shawl», 

Lot number 12, east on Erieus street, in | of large size and good style ; French Cas li
the said town of Port Burwell, containing mere and merinoe shftwls.ol the most fash# 
3 roods and 24 rods, more or less, I hmable patterns ; woollen shawls, of large

Broken lot number 20, bounded on the ; size and good style; Cassimeres-, new style 
eastern edge of big Otter creek, in the said ; of Vestings ; with a general assortment of 
town of Port Burwell, containing 1 rood, ; Haberdashery, cotton Goods, Laces, ho* 
more or less, with buildings thereon, which | siery, <Vc. Too numerous to mention, the 
lands l shall offer for sale at the Court- styles of which are equal to any in the 
house in the town of London, on Saturday I market, and those desirous ol purchasing 
the 11th day of June next, at 12 o’clock, j are requested to call and be convinced that 
noon. the assortment is larger, the Goods better,

and the prices 30 per cent, lower than can 
D. he purchased at any other house West ol 

Hamilton.
31 The stock of IIA R D WARE is 

j large the assortment complete, and pur- 
I chasers will save at least one third dis. 
count from the the price of any other Es- 
tabhshment. *
WINES, LIQUORS AND GROCERIES, 
a full stock, selected with great care, every 
article being of the best quality, and will 
be sold at reduced prices, Wholesale and 
Retail.

10 Chests Young Hyson Ten,
Iron, Nails, Steel, Grindstones, Salt, r)-c.

The subscriber having come to the de
termination to sell Goods lor cash and cash 
only, every article will be offered at the 
lowest possible profit, us he fully believes 
that this system of doing business will prove 
more advantugiyrus to himself and satisfac- 
tory tô the purchase!.

London, Nov. 10, 1841. 14

R.m7 BRETT,
161 t.ing Street, Toronto,

Manufacturer of Combs, Importer of and. 
Dealer in STATIONARY, English,- 

French & German Fancy Goods, 
Cutlery, German Silver Ware,

1 Brutr. ‘^iîfrnytîgl.ai* WiA 
♦ [field Shelf Godds, 7

Arc. iSic- &c.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ANI) AT WHOLESALE ONLY, 
Groceries, Dyestuffs, Glassware, Tobacco, 

Heavy Goods, &c. die.

sap, or any
and to be of the foregoing len-jtlis, or sue!

younger, George Moffatt, John Jameison j 
anil Alexander Gillespie, lue younger, j 
Plaintiffs,

vs
(iid-on Tiffany, Defendant.

Canada, X BY virtue of a writ ofj 
London District, > F eri Facias issued out !

to wit : y of Her Mr jest y s Lon
don District Court, and to me directed, J 
against the lands and tenement ol he Do- j 
fendant, 1 have seized and taken in Exe- i 
cution the following property, viz.

North half of Lot number twenty two,, 
ninth concession o! Carradoc, one hundred ; 
acres, which land and tenements l shall 
offer for sale at the Court house in the 
town of London, on Saturduy-thv lUth day j 
of" March next, at tiie hour of 12 o’clock 
noon.

James Hamilton,
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff’s Office, London,
December 14, 13411 10

others as will cross cut into them. It may 
be of the following Scantlings, 12 x 12, 
12 x 14, 12 x 10,12 x 18 ;-buV in th'^i 
getting of them out, atV-idion must ye^U" 
to their being in corresponding proportions, { 
so as that the regular courses may he. pre
served. One third of the several classes . 
of Timber is to he delivered on or before | 
the first da v of July, another third on of. 
before the first of August, and the re
mainder on or before the first day of Sep
tember next ; hut tho enlise may he de
livered ns soon as may be convenient to 
the Contractors, by whom it must bo 
landed and hauled out of the reach of high 
water. Payments in full will be made up 
on the delivery of each instalment of the 
Timber, deducting 30 per cunt, which will i 
be retained ns security for the due com- I 
pietion of the Contract, and will be for- j 
foiled if tiie Contract is not strict! v lui- i 
filled.

Tenders will also be received for the j 
delivery of Six Hundred Cords of rubble 
Stone, of the heaviest class ; two hundred ; 
cords of which is to be be I ivy red by the 1st j 
of July next, and two hundred cords per; 
month, after that date until tiie ‘entire is 
delivered.

Tho Tenders addressed to the under
signed are to bo sent in to t.ie Office of | 
the Board of Works, Kingston, on or he- j 
fore the Tenth of April next, and aro to I 
slate the rate in Halifax Currency, for | 
which it is proposed to deliver the Timber i 

j per 100 feet Cubic, or lineal, ns the case j

3 PIECES Black, Blue, Gjreen,
I)rab, Adelaide and Brown 

iRewvtl Cloths, and Cussimen-s, Pilot, 
ifJeaver and Flushings, for sale by
|\ SMITH, MOORE Sp CO.

pieces Prints of ill patterns, 
from Od York upwards. 

SMITH, MOORE & Co. 
VERY complete and unique Stock 
j'.lutins, fig’d and plain, Silks do. 
Turks, Satinels, Ball Dresses, 

I'd.bons, and all other kinds of

NEW GOODS.

MERINOS, Orleans Cloths, P inis, 
&c ; the newest styles.

Also, Plain and Fancy Silks Satins, 
Ribbons, and a general assortment of 

1 Fancy Goods, now opening, by
L. LAWRASON.

I Nov. 15.1841.

j j Cloths and Cassimcres.

A General assortment of superfine and 
coarse cloths, Pilot and Beaver 

1 cloths. Persons wishing to purchase are 
respectfully invited to call and examine for 
themselves. L. LAWliASON.

London, Nov. 24, 1841.
Woollen Goods. 

rltHFi subscriber has opened several 
-“- Bales of Blankets, Flannels, Tweeds 

and other Woollen Goods, suitable for the 
season, the quality and prices of which 
he feels confident will give satisfaction to 
any who may purchase,

hii.u)
SMITH, MOORE & Co.
"hreads, Lisle, Blonds, black 

and white. Also, Edgings and In
sertions, of all widths.

SMITH, MOORE $ Co. 
ACKINAW, Whitney, Red end & 

Rose Blankets, of all qualities, 
green, red, brown and cheeked Horse 
blankets ; heavy Bud Quilts, Marseilles 
and others.

SMITH, MOORE «$• Co.

4 LARGE assortment of Tweeds, 
also, worsted, woollen and cotton 

Tartans and Plaids, in great variety, by 
SMITH, MOORE <f- GO. 

RiCVCR CAPS, of all makes and prices 
.El Also, Beaver and Silk Hats, war
ranted water proof, and of the most fash
ionable shapes,

SMITH, MOORE <$• C. 
London, Out. 27, 1841.

SMITH, MOORE & CO.
Agcr.ts for VanNorman’s Celebrated

Choking anil Plate Stoves,
Court House Square, London, U. C.

STORES.
milK Subscribers have received their 

Fall supply of Cooking and Plate 
Stoves ofthe celebrated Van Norman ;

t i | , r „ e, in„ i and premium patterns, also, a general as-maybe, mid also that for tne atone pel | ' ,, 1 ... - ’ ri .,, | , ,, a,, ser'ment of rire Plates, Dire Dogs, BakeLord, and the quantity proposed to be h
contracted for.

HAMILTON 11. KILL A LX'.

r LA fTILl SON.
Carpeting and Rugs.

JUST received, a clioice assortment of 
Brussels and other Carpets, and 

Hearth Rugs, which will be sold at cx- 
ceedingly low prices, by

L. LAWRASON.
Ready Made Clothing.

SUITABLE for the season, just open 
en by L. Lawrason.

BARCLAY & CO’S., best London 
Porter. Hunt’s celebrated Port 

Wine, first quality, in wood and bottles,— 
Madeira, Sherry and other wines, a choice 
assortment on hand.

Nov- 24. L. Lawrason.

WHITE Wine Vinegar—by the 
cask or otherwise, by

Nov. 24.
RjE e N and€jc

! Wholesale, by

PHILADELPHIA 
for sale by 

Nov. 24.

L. Lawrason. 
roasted Coffee, and

School Books ! School Books ! ! 
SCHOOL BOOKS.

j fHlHE subscriber has just made large 
additions to hts s^ck of Books and 

1 Stationary, particularly School Books, of 
which he has now on hand all those in 
general use in the District, and also the 
Books used ui Upper Canada College, 
English, Latin and Greek. The subscri
ber believes that his stock of common 
School and Classical Books will be found 
superior to any hitherto seen in London, 
and the prices will be ns low as possible.

THOMAS CRAIG. 
Bookseller, Bookbinder, and Stationer, 
Cv*Keys to Daboll’s Arithmetic. Wal* 

lingham’s do : Bonycastle’s Algebra and 
Mensuration to Lennie’a Grammar. 

February 16, 1842. 28
.\y>iice.

subscriber being desirous to settld 
*■ up all outstanding accounts, hereby 

requests those persons indebted to him, 
either by note or book account, to call and 
arrange tiie same forthwith, if they wish 
to save costs.

DENNIS O’BRIEN. 
fcv~The highest price in Cush paid for 

Wheat.
London, Sept. G, 1841. 6

C HE A P WHISKEY.
fWIHE Subscriber has on hand 400 
■- BARRELS OF WHISKEY, of best 

j Quaility, and over a year Old, which will 
j bo sold by the barrel, at One Shilling and 
Ninepcncc New York Currency per Gal- 

I Ion, h

D. O’BRIEN. 
May I, 1841. 39tf.

a. s. inxiram,
HAS JUST RECEIVED AT THE

WATERLOO HOUSE,

London, 10th March, 184-

<K“TV aJbove sal jontd until
ril ustt, a:Sutu.vay the ltith dav'ej" .tfiri 

Riio same place and hour.
James Hamilton,

Sheritl", L. D.
Sheriff’s Office. London,

March 5, ’ 2. 31

2i«rMLïin>a.ï>

FURNITURE,

.T| BÎ SOLD B'i yiTiuW.-
BY-T. W. SHEPHERD,

N Monday, April 4th, 1342, at 12

Kettles, dish kettles and Bellied puts, Caul. 
dr< ris, Sugar Kettles, and Plough castings, 
xrhicli liie^ are able to sell at Low Prices.

SMITH MOORE & (jX), 
Agents for the Normandale Furnace. 

Amidon, Oct, 6th, 1841.

VOINT1 CASTINGS
rj

O o’clock, noon. on the I-"

OlIN 1 HE 
Canada, 

London District, 
to wit :

ty’a ([ourl of Que 
reeled, against tli 
Joseph Smith, dev

EEN S DENCH.
X BY virtue of two 
t writs of fiiuri facias is- . 
) sued out of Her Majes- 
en’s Bench, arid to me di- ; 

lands and tenements of 
ised, at the time of les j 

death in the hands of Anna Smith, Execu- i 
tiix, and Robert Thompson, Executor, of; 
the last will and testament of the said Jo- 
s-ph Smith, di ceased, at tiie several suits ; 
of George Beg g and Amuriah Sutton, l : 
have seized and taken in Execution the fol- 
lowing property, viz :

Lot 24, 10th concession, in the town- 
ship of Blenheim, 200 acres ; lot 36. 38, 
north side-of Talbot road, ea->t, 200 acres 
each, in the township ol South wold ; lot j 
11, l;>, 16, north rear lake road, in the 
township of South wold ; lot 16, south side ; 
lake road, 82 acres ; also, paits ol the fol- ! 
lowing lots as belonging to the estate of ^ 
the said Joseph Smith, deceased, viz :
Parts of lot 14, 15, 17, 18, 3id conces
sion of Carradoc ; let 17, 5th eon. Car- 1 
radoc ; lot 21, Sill on. Carradoc ; lot 14, 
9th con. Carradoc, supposed to cont-'n 
100 acres each, which lands I shall oillr | 
lor sale at the Court House, in the town 
of London, on Saturday the 18tli day of 
June next, ensuing, at noon.

JAMES HAMILTON,
Sheriff, L. D. 1

Sheriff’s Office, London,
17th Match, 1842. 32
TownsV\\\4 oV Xissovivi.

TO be sold, lot 16, 2nd cone-ssion, I 
on the Thames, thirteen miles from 

London ; a Log House and Barn, with 
twenty acres cleared, fenced and under 
meadow. The wood land heavily timber- 
d. with beech, maple, oak, elm, &c.

THIE subscriber has to-day in Store, 
and offers on the usual terms to the 

Trade, at wholesale only,
147 kegs, various brands, plug 'j 
40 half kegs do do |

Midish

ooua
I

mff.

*

Several never failing springs upon the ; an(, patlcy t;uoli3 well
laud

It
Ml

within 2\ miles of Scathard’s 
Apply to F. Cleverly, Esq., Bar-1 

riitcr, I )undas street, or to the subscriber, 
at Mr. Wilson’s Office.

J. SHANLY, Jun. 
Loud M irch 17. 1-42. 33

INtiR SALE—the North half of lot 
; number Eight in tlio 4th concession

186 boxes do cuv
22 do Ladles’ 1 WiSt,
18 do N ul Rod. J
17 Jars best Maeaboy 
3 bills, about 800 ibs. Scotch 

10 kegs Rappee
45 bugs Ligu ra \
47 “ Rio f C< flee.
56 •* St. Domingo,
38 boxes Ground,
20 boxes ground pepper,
10 “ ground pimento,

1 bhl. Nutmegs, about 160 lbs.
1 Cloves, about 120 Ibs.
9 tierces rich Porto R.co Molasses,
3 do Stfleratus,
2 do Epsom Salts,

f'0 boxes Starch,
33 “ pipes,

1 case Bengal ludigo,
30 bbls. (.[operas,
27 “ Ntcwood,
52 “ Logwood,

170 bows best muscatel Raisins,
3i J naif bows - do do 

27 kegs-SmyTha do
91 i.-asKs assorted cut Nails 

Blue cuts uni! sliingl-s,
8 cas's ground bottom Tumblers,

17 “ plain do
18 bales i -Jlcw.t k/
46 ‘‘ cotton B itfing,

4 bales cu:.v >...g,
2 “ “ Tw e,

20 bags Fi cits,
10 bbls 1 urJ shell AImr,ndst 

With mat • "her articles in the line.
Also, a tilli and complete stock of Combs

suiteû lor the

R. II. BRETT.

i lises, 14 ;
Dundas Street, nil the Household Furni-! 
lure, comprising 4 Feather Beds, Bed• j 
stead, Bedding, Tables, Chairs, Clock, | 
Milch Cow, and numerous other articles, j 

ALSO,
The HOUSE md LOT now in the j 

occupation of Mr. Odell, having a frontage j 
in Dundas Street of 35 feot,
100 feet.

and m rear

LIKE W DE,
Th vacant I >t adjourn7, having a front
age in Dundas Street ol 25 Ieut, and in 
rear to the Street at the back.

Terni' made known at tho time ol sale, 
and fir further particulars a;*p!y to tins 
A net ioneer.

cli

At;

l
F&munj; Mi is,

subscriber begs to inform the 1 
of the f.oiidon District,

ül'iiii Kettles,
' Sugar Kettles,
, Policy’s improved Plough Castings, 

Cooking and Plate Stovi-s,
V-.id .ill descrjjitions of Small Ware, 

fur sale by the Subscribers 
at reduced prices

Ofj FOll CASH, rj
SMITH MOORE & CO. 

Febl 6, 1841 Agents
Casks Wrouligt and Cut Nails, as
sorted, just received and for sale 

SMITH, MOORE S,- Co.
13
Tons English and Swedes Iron, 
assorte I, round, square and flat,— 

t received, and for sale bv
SMITH, MOORE & Co.

( '.-t. 1 î. ______

Smith, Moori: 6c Co.

Plug, and Cavendish Tobacco at 
L. Lawrason. 
MILL SAWS,

L. Lawkason.

EXCHANGE on England, purchased 
by L. LAWRASON,

London, Nov. 24,1841.

IRISH Linen, Linen Cambrick, Lawn 
Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs, Thread 

Laces, dec. by L. Lawrason.
"BT7SNGL1SH cut glass Decanters, Tum- 
WA4 biers and wine Glasses.

L. LAWRASON.

REGALIA, Principe and Havana 
Cigars of superior quality.

L. LAWRASON.
V>V\\UYu\£ Lots

*3 if

-P-
Ids

a

11E
a rtnc

that he has comm need the 
Fanning Mills, at his old

.ion 
mumifucnuc 
stum

I as lie will warrant Ins mills
indus !

at r> aiage.

street, an
do as good work as any mrinufavlured 
the Province, solicits a share of

CO” Ail kinds of country produce taker 
in payment.

A. STRONG.
London. March 21, 1612. 33

HA VE to intimate to their 
friends and customers,

numerous 
that they

lui VC t UL' iged Mr. McGr.-gor, ['uihjif, lute
of Dm 1 > , Scotland, and fori net ly o{f Lon-
dc n E .id md, where he studied cutting in
one of tilt ; most fashionable Ta luring Es-
tv l)li.s!llïif i/s, they vt il therefore be pre-
par "i to furnish on the s!iui test notice

T

meeting of the Board of Di- 
was or-

Mutual Eire Insurance Company, 
of the London District.

A T
JTwl. rectors held tins 
de red :

“ That tire Treasurer 
fourteen shillings and s 
in the pound, upon the 
premuim notes, lor the ; 
off Edward Matthew»’ !

The a ho a< lessment 
at the ( Mfice of the

every description of Wearing Apparel, of 
the latest fashion & superior workmanship, j 

S. M <k Co’s, assortment of West of j 
Fi '.’i.ind Broadcoth-r, Cassimeres & Ves- j 
n-./s = vrv extensive and of the very best ,

n.

day, it

forthwith assess 
xpence currency 
Balance of tiie 

uriKise of pi;yint'

/âSà pare' 
(’.oats. T'rn

or b

is n 
mi

■quired to 
lei-nigncd mi

the 12;h May ta x*.
W. W. STREET.

Treasurer, 
h

country trade.

161 King Street, 
Toronto, Fib. 12, 1842.

II1

The subscriber received per the latest 
Vessels from London and Liverpool, which 
are offered for sale at wholesale and retail. 
54 cases assor-ed Stationary,
17 bales (320 reams) news printing paper 
10 “ wrapping pcs,
2 tons mill lax.. J,
1 case Bookbinder’s leather,
4 tierces assorted Ink,

ofthe township of London, on the North 
branch of the Thames, four miles from 
town, having twenty acres cleared and 
fenced ; two spring creeks take their rise
in, and run through the lot. Terms, one _ .
half of the purchase money at the time of , 31 cases Combs and fancy Goods,
sale, the remainder in a year, to be se
cured on the property.

Apply at Mr. Wilson’s office, to
J. SHANLY, Jr.

14th Feb- 1842. 28

ALHINACS.

CANADIAN ALMANACS, for sale 
wholesale and Retail by

LïMATi Moore & Co.

6 cases ass. rted Books,
1 cask hair brushes,

R. H. BRETT. 
Toronto, Feb. 12. 1842

London 7th

LIST
EM AIMING 

Oflice, 12th 
Allon Aaron 
Alloua Moses 
Applegaitli Joshua 
Ballons Thomas 
Brown Win 
Brown John 
Campbell J .mes 
Case Langiien 
Composa .lfary 
Chase John 
Crumb Bi njamin 
Crow .Vitlnas 
Fagan Nciholas 
Fans Henry 2 
Fisher Aloz

ROB r.

March, 1842.
<»iF l.i.TTER»

Postin tiie Delaware 
March, 1842. 
hosier Wm 
Ilornby (»no 
Afudge Eliza
JV/adwaqua ---------
Mr Lnti ilan Hugh 
Me Lean Duncan 
N icklcs Jiilm 
Philips David 
Itocki-y Thomas 
Siiinuivn Peter 
Sumin rs Prier 
Smith Abr ihaui 
Tavlor Lewis 
Thompson John 
Young Susan E

MUR RAY, P. ML

klvi), a great variety of Canadian, Pilots j 
.uid otiter ht avy cloths and Tweeds.

(JO "i'riee reasonable.
Weariîîg Appart iJ

ca>'s English made Wearing Ap. • 
containing fashionable Dress ! ! 
; coats, Overcoats, Trbwsers, i 

tisg -tuatv, in groat vaiic-ty 
and for rafle \ ei y cheap by

. SMITH, MOORE 4- CO. ||
ïi fiULESALË 4- I RETAIL

Gram •;/ £lsfi(LliaIt matt,
Du mlan Ish ret, O/q ■irllc Ik Miusiort House. 

IE subscribers lug respectfully to ac 
quaint the inhabitants of London and 

vicinity, that they have leased the premi
se', lately occupied by Messrs. Douglas & 
Warren, opposite tho A/ansion House, 
v\ here they are receiving very extensive 
and complete Stock of every article in 
the Grocery, Wine and Liquor Trade,

Ridout Street, for sale by 
lij _ 1 WRA&ÛN.

Books and Stationary.
THE subscriber has received direct 

from England a select assortment of Sta- 
tionnry, consisting of Blank Books, School 
Books, Paper of all kinds, Wafers, Sealing 
Wax, Pens, Inkstands, Round Rulers, 
Blank Cards, Music Paper, and a variety 
of other articles in that line.

Also, a few Books.
L. LAWRASON.

STOYFS.
I IF, subscriber offers a full assortment 
of Cooking Stoves, in his Ware 

house in fine order, at the lowest prices. 
Also, 6 plate Stoves, lire dogs, fire plates, 
kettles, and other castings, from the Nor
man Jalo Foundry'. Sluve pipe furnished 
with Stoves. L. LA IVIIASON.

To Inn-keepers. 
iOGNIAC Brandy, Jamaica Spirits, 

Holland Gin, and other Liquors of 
the best quality, and at the lowest prices.

L. Lawkason.
"WTpOOTS & SHOES—A large supply 
JsjP of all kinds jus*, opened. Also, 
expect» d to arrive daily', a; choice assort
iment of Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Cliil- 
dren’s India Rubber Shoes, manufactured 
upon an improved plan.

L. LAWRASON.
HURCII of England Prayer Books, 

’flavor’s and Carpenter’s Spelling 
Books, Leriic’s Grammer, Goldsmith’sGe. 
ography, Ewing’s Geography and Atlas, 
Armour & Ramsay’s School Atlas, Mag- 
nail’s Historical Questions, and a good 
supply of Fools Cap, Pot and Post Papers 
for sale by

L. LA WII AS ON 
REMOVAL7

The subscriber has Re
moved to the Store ad
joining E. Glennon &

AN extensive and general assortment 
of Goods suited to the season and 

I this market, consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 

Liquors, Hardware and Crockery, all of 
which will be sold at the lowest remuner
ating rates.

London Dec. 3, 1841.
I ^|DEA.—The subscriber has for sale 

wholesale and retail ; some really 
good Y. H. Tea.

Dec. 3. A. S. Armsthong.

Tavern Keepers,

ARE particularly requested to exam- 
ine the subscribers stock of Bran- 

dies, Hollands Gin, Wines, &c.
A. S. ARMSTRONG. 

Dec. 3. 1841.
ùüüîOH wTlsKEYj

F a peculiar fine flavor, very cheap. 
> A. S. ARMSTRONG. - 

London,'Dec. 8, 1941.'
H™ AKE HURON Herring and Sal
MJ mon Trout.

A. S. ARMSTRONG.
Dec. 3,1841.

V

C"

Cooking Stoves.

CHARPENTE It’S patent, manufuctur- 
J ed at the Dundas Foundry. For 
sale cheap. A. S. Ahmsthong.

l-ondon, Dec. 3, 1841.

Te 1er <-;mdy, Tarlor,
"PMJO f being able to sew himself, and 

unwilling to sew others, is neverthe- 
I less desirous of receiving old debts 
; thankful for past fiivors, solicitous for the 
future, his customers will find that at his 

I sin p good sewing is done.
London, Jan. 13, 1842. 23

~ j? falter;
DRUGGIST.
^^b-R in Patent Medicines 
^att*e Ned 1 cities, Perfumery 
Dye Sttifls, &c.

Physicians Prescriptions and Family, 
Rrci i[ ts Cairo fully dispensed.

(JO”(. oiintry dealers furnished with eve
ry description of the best Drugs and Med. 
icines on the most advantageous terms,

WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL,
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE

Ridout Street, London, V. C. 2
JOÎJA Ba.~JL. AkKIA. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SolCci'tov tu (Tlunrers, See. See.

Saint Thomas.

X
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A. D. McLEAN, 
SUtornrp at Hato,

OFFICE ON RIDOUT STREET 
One door south of T. CooVe dwetting House. 

Loudon, Fob. 36, 1642. 29

TO LET—A Huusu situated or 
the corner of Batliurst and Tal" 
hot street, containing 7 rooms. 

Also, a House on Talbot st.
JOHN O’BRIEN.

London, Feb. 25,1942. 29

Blank def.ds a- memorials
for sale cheap at this Office.

V -
jf/flz Cf1 "o. opposite the Man-
f Ns ^jlT^sion House, Dundas st. 
y, J r. 'NÂM where he intends keep

ing on hand a general 
assortment of

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware,
Fancy Goods, Cutlery, «Ac. consisting of 
Gold and Silver lupine, vertical, horizontal 
and plain Watches ; eight day and 24 
hour Clocks, Gold Breast Pins, Lockets, 
Wedding Rings, Silver Thimbles, Silver 

which will be sold on the most reasonable | Spectacles, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, 
terms. j silver, German Silver, and Plated Tea

The Trade will ho supplied at the low- j and Table Spoons, Silver Spectacles, Spy
Glasses, Scissors, Razors, Penknives, and 
a variety of other articles.

All kinds of Silver Plate manufactured 
to order. CtirMcwelry of every descrip
tion neatly repaired.

Cc^Mr. C. will devote his whole alien 
tion to the repairing of Clocks & Watches. 

Cas paid ior old Gold and Silver.
T COOK.

London, Juno 7, 1841.
CHAT HA M A LE7” 

J. «St II. SLAGG, Brewers 
,of the Ale well known tvs 
McCrae’s, are now deliver

ing a supply to their Agent.
JOHN DIAMOND. 

London. Nov.fi, 1641. 11

A:
K Ot

est possible advance.
MIC HIE, MATH IE SON 4- Co.

London. Sept. 8, 1941. i 5

SALE,
g lot,

fronting \ ork and Richmond streets. 
Apply to GKO. PRINGLE.

Lopflon, Feb. 16. 1842. 2ft

Ij^OR SALE—Lot number 31, 16th 
concession London, containing 186 

acres. Apply to
JAMES HUNT,

Lot 25, 2d con. Westminster. 
March 8. 31

S SALI LR, Chemist and Druggist, 
" Agent fur the sale of

Mofiatt’s \ ogctablc Life Pills, 
ari l Phœnix Bitters.

;__A Inpge supply constantly on hand.

imiT4.W1A Lif<; AS8LRAflCE
COMPANY OF LONDON.

| CA P I T A L ONE MILLION STERLING.

Empowered by Act of Parliament. 
»pHK undersigned having authority to 

appoint Agents in Upper Canada, 
begs leave to notify the inhabitants of tho 
London District, that William Wahren 
Street, Esquire, Cashier of the Upper 
Canada Bank, has consented to act as 
Local Agent for the above Compat.y, dz at 
the same time to cull attention of the public 
to the great advantage of Life Assurance 
is a provision fur widows and orphans, as 
also for securing debts, and borrowing 
money. Prospectus, List of Directors and 
rates may he seen on application to W. 
W. Street Esq., London.

J. II. MAITLAND, 
Agent for Canada. 

London, June 1, 1841.
<}uoii<l;i£a Hall.

Barrels Onondaga Salt, for

Jkhi ANTED—An apprinticc. to lnrn the
V w Book-bindiuç busincps. T. < 'R A Id.
London, Feb. 25, f842. 29

sale cheap, by 

London, Jan 21, 1842.
J. CLARIS.

WÆÆISÆLÆY.
^•^fc/XBurrels superior Whiskey, for 
** A® gale low, by

.1. CLARIS.
London, Jan 21, 1812,

i
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TIm Beal Itanck Tee-se-taUer •
All—•• Tka fint 914 Englith Gentlemen.”
I'D nag you a new temperance song,

Me.de by t temperance pate.
Of. reel staunch tee tuteller

Who had a good estate.
Who kept up hie neat mansion 

At a good tee.total rate.
With a little nice tee-total rife,

To rentier sweet the state 
Of this real staunch tee-totaller, all of tliu pro-

eeet time.
His house so neat ! was hung around

With pieXurat boo to view,
Anti rich and beauteous furniture 

Was ranged around, all new :
And hart, at night, when toil waa o'er,

He'd seat him in his pride,
And quaff his et» of coffee, with

Hit partner by hie aide,
Like a reel staunch tee-totaller, all of the pro 

eent time.

When winter, with its frost and snow,
Threw darkness o’er the scent,

Ha felt bow happy he wae then
To whit he once hid been ;

And if he heard the orphan’s cry—
The eravinga of the poor.

He rwye as much as be oould spare— 
lie could not well give more —

For ha wae a tee-totaller, all of the present time

He used to beat his weeping wife.
And spend hie hard-earned gain»

In buying whiskey, ale and wins,
To etupify his brains.

Hia coal waa out at elbowa, and 
llit hit without i grown ;

In short, he was a common pest—
A nuisance to tbe town,

Before he turned tee-totaller, all of the present 
time.

But now so happy is hi» life—
So nicely is he dressed

He never beeta hia little wife,
But claspe her to his breast *.

And if a tear is in her eye.
It is for joy that he 

His crushed his drunken appetite,
A.nd turned out to be

A real staunch tee-totaller, all of the present
time.

Not? surely this is tetter far 
Than whiskey, ale ur wine,

And if you wish for happiness,
l pray yen come and aign,

Y or 1 can prove that abstinence
Has done great things for me,

For once I loved a little drop.
But now J am, you ace,

A real staunch taâ-totaller, one of the present
time.

will frequently come to Quebec from that a lax on Canada. Bui should m.maters
decide on retaining this j>art_j*f the* 
scheme, it will undoubtedly pass, for their
majority is large enough to carry it against 
all opposition.

The debate on Sir Robert Feel’s new 
corn law measure continued three days,

,n ~ „ . and several of the speakers entered large-
IHK WlLDMNEiS BLOMOMIVG-Elght , into the the agrlcult^e,

>e..rs ago Chicago, in llliuois, was a manufucturcs an(j commerce ofthe country

city, proceed from Quebec through Craig’s 
road, through the eastern township* to 
Montreal, and so on westward.

FaithfuHy Yours, (in haste,)
THOMAS ROLPH.

in Illinois, was
w,ukn»«s,_ with only a fanjanau» keep | sfrRotengwlh7Tlhwing"statement

of the progressive increase in the exportshack the Indians. In 1836 the whole 
exports from that city amounted to S 1,000;

| ni 1841 they amounted to S346.362. The 
I import trade is worth 91,500,000 annu

ally ; n monthly average of 150 vessels 
enter und leave its harbor,— Chicago De
mocrat.

Caction to Fihemkn.—On Wednesday 
Inst four members of the Fire Company 
«ho had absented themselves from the 
special meeting on the previous day were
find by the Board ot Police in the sum of 
one shilling and three pence each with 
costs.—Comwetl Observer.

The English news given in our paper 
to.day is of considerable interest to the 
people of these Colonies, The new Coloni
al Tariff proposed by the present Ministry 
is especially, connected with both out
trade and agriculture, and we have copied
the chief part of Mr. Gladstone’s speech 
on introducing hie resolutions and also the 
speeches of other members on athe ques.
U«n. The new measure proposes to ab. 
olish all existing Imperial duties in the 
Colonies, and levy new duties, which are 
to be in addition to the duties imposed by 
the Colonial Legislature. We introduce 
here a condensed view of the changes pro.
posed. “ He did not propose to abolish 
alotgether the duties on provisions and

of manufactured goods to Canada, th* 
value of which is as follows.

In 1837, £11,*308,000
1838, 12,025,000
1830, 14.363.000
1840. 15,497,000

There is no doubt but the exporta of tbe 
past year exhibit a corresponding increase.

The principle of Sir Robert’s new acalo
is summed up as follows -, a maximum du 
ty of 20s when the prico should be under 
51s ; a duty of 19s when the price should 
reach 51s; a stationary duty of 181 at 
the prices of 52s 53s and 54s; ilten H Jail/ 
of one shilling for every ahi'ling of advance)!
in the price up to 60s ; and then a 31a ■ 
tionary duty of 6a at the prices of 66s 67f 
and 68s ; at the price of 69a, a duty of 5s 
and a farther fall of one shilling for each 
shilling of advance in price up to 74s, at 
which point the duty should cease

It is contended by the opposition,ohat 
the improvement in this new scale ii 
nominal than real, consisting 
removing some ugly ûgurea ft oiqjale table

We know how difficult it i* out of the 
mass to choose that which is faultless ; but 
every one who brings to the task & sincere 
desire for truth, and impressed with an 
idea that education is the good end of our 
being ; that the business of acquiring

press upon those who have serious thoughts
of entering upon the duties of school 
teaching, not to be deterred by the diffi
culties of the office, or the little respect 
heretofore paid to the profession ; we hope 
that the day is not far distant when the

knowledge and communicating it to ethers schoolmaster will take his due rank in
is enjoyed by all precepts human and di
vine ; that the Great Author of our being 
has left the human mind a fair and Open 
field for the reception of the Holiest and 
greatest of impressions ; that as it is acted
upon by surrounding objects or local in
struction, it may become (in most cases) 
an ornament or a disgrace to society.

Let, then the importance of these con
siderations sink deeply into our minds, and 
lei us press onward in the ranks of those
wlio would wish to benefit their fellow be. 
ings ; notwithstanding that our accoutre
ments are plain and wo want all the Potnp 
and Circumstance” considered so neces 
sir}, yet, Jet our bearing be that of brave 
*nd active fellow labourers, and that our

P;ood intentions may obtain the praise of 
Km who seavcheth the heart, and who 

seeth in secret but rewarduth openly.”
In choosing Schoolmasters, the Com

missioners would wish to be understood as 
being inclined to look more to the moral
and benevolent attainments of teachers -, 
believing an evenness of temper and a 
love for children combined with a patience 
that tireth not, as being a greater recotn 
mendation than those shining and too olt n 
dating qualities uf high sounding erudi-
son when accompanied with pedantic, 

. r * . —. . ! conceited and narrow minded opinions :
than m facilitating m the 'mpotfof gram ! Those w!lo look on mere book learning 
and lowering ns pneej for that the duty , flg f))e ,, Ne plusultra, of excellence, no.
ot 16s at the average price of 06., ta a ^ of mema, an(] mora, traln.
virtual prohibition, inasmuch as « -
cannot be afforded by tlio foreign
at that price, with that

■ociety, when he will be respected and 
looked upon as the great agent designed 
by Providence for the regeneration of 
mankind from ignorance, superstition and 
every other debasing quality ; when his 
effort will be appreciated and seconded by
all classes, noi as a poor drudge or meek 
recipient of the hiame of the dull and 
petted scholar ; or the «squally dull and 
grumbling parent, but as the un folder of 
the mysteries of nature, the moulder of 
character, and the trainer of the young 
generation to the attainment ot happiness 
hers, and the joys of an hereafter.

r<*aW
Jinjale
Jtfof

.1 . maV’g we

To The Editor of the Toronto Herald.
New York, March 2d. 1842.

Mv Dear Sir.—I seize the first favor
able opportunity that has presented itself 
tc tne, to write a few lines to you, giving 
you intelligence of my travels thus far, en. 
route to England. From the great depth 
of snow between Frcscoit and Montreal, 
I did not reach the latter city in sufficient 
time to overtake the mail at Quebec, which 
had started in the morning of the day 1 
arrived there. There was no alternative 
left, but to proceed to Boston, and I am 
not sorry, for many reasons, that 1 took 
that route—The road lay through the
State of Maine, and it afforded me an op
portunity of conversing with many of the 
members of its legislature, who were then 
at August, attending their duties in sessi-

wotild be a duty imposed on the importa 
lion of wheat and flower, of Is. per quar
ter, of 2a. per cwt on sail fish, and of 4a a 
barrel on pickled fish. He proposed a 
duty of 8». per cwt. on butter, and 5s. per 
ewt. on cheese. With respect to coflee, 
cocoa, molasses, and unrefined sugar, he 
proposed to re-enact the same duties as at 
present. On tea, unleaa imported direct
from China, or from British dominions, lie 
proposed to place a duty of one penny 
per Id. lie should leave the duty on 
foreign spirits as it now stood ; but on 
British spirits he proposed to abolish nil 
duty.

“With respect to refined sugar, he pro. 
proposed that there should be an adval 
oretn duty on that of British manufacture 
often per cent, and on foreign of twenty 
per cunt. He also proposed an ad valor, 
cm duty of seven per cent on wine, bottled 
or not, on manufactured cotton, silk, linen,
woollen, glass, paper, soap, cordage, 
oakum, pitch, tar, turpentine, «fcc, whale 
oil, blubber, «fcc, ho proposed to remove 
all existing prohibitions, and propose an 
ad valorem duly of 17 percent, He pro• 
posed that henceforth and import duty
should be levied on corn imporV:d into 

, . -j . « Canada from American side ot the border,
OH, B U the boundary question. The j as the settlers of the United State* had no 
pcop c of aiflo are ph) sically the finest c|aim j0 transmit American produce 

ttcu-at the Linen, and their hakils, chnrac j throu^fi tile Canadet duty free, as ifi(were
tor, appearance,'and deportment, are moreV( .j,e nr0(juce 0f ||)OSe Colonies."
English than I have observed elsewhere ( These charges will have an important 
tn the »- tales. Thoy feel strongly on the j bearing on ouj- trade with the United

ing or entertain it ns a secondary matter 
, - b r°WCr | Qp ao h,Ue importance that it soon loses its

,.=» -..v. r , , *^-V **11, ■ ® i hold on the mind of youth, and thoy in
it would be seen by the schedule that he ; Charges of transport b< Silks. I IS 0 )je(l turn (rtiat jt asbeneath their notice ;—but 
proposed, that after a fixed day there j t0 1 IC ® 6CU 6 1 lul’ |n Pomt 0 ucl’ where the Commissioners should find the

moral faculties combined with judicious 
learning, they would hail them as one uf
Nature’s brightest constellations.

foreign wheat never pays the high duties, 
for it is kept in bond until prices run up, 
and duty runs down, and then taken out 
for consumption at the low duties. It is
evident, however, that the agricultural | lt is the i t ve d o(al, teachors 
party regard the new scale as detrimental ,, (o the min(] of(llo9e com.
to the.r interest, tor the Duke of Buck mg- ,Q ,hejr c)jar,,e| „ia| |)iely, JUs„Ce,

Woilmlnsler.
At a meeting ofthe Westminster School 

Commissioners, held on Monday the 14th 
inst. the following address was unanimous-
lv adopted for publication.

The office of School Teacher we regard 
as one of very high importance. It will 
have an extensive influence in forming 
the character of the next generation. lis 
intelligence, morals nud usefulness to a 
very great extent depend upon the nature 
of the education communicated, and the 
example presented by tbe Teacher* of our 
Common Schools. ,

By the laws of our country and the
voice of the people, the schools in ibis 
township are now committed to our trust. 
Wo enter upon our duties, feeling the 
importance of the charge tve have receiv
ed, and with a determination to décharge 
them conscientiously and impartially.

1, We think it indispensably necessary 
that nil teachers engaged by us should 
possess a competent knowledge of an Lui
gi ish education, and an aptness ol commu
nicating instruction to utlmrs. By a “com
petent knowledge” is tinders! tod lo signify

the woodsui waa pursued by a number
of citizonend arrested in three or four 
hours. Iapeaking of the murder to one 
of his caors he said, l,l don't know 
whether I tiled the old man ; but 1 meant 
to—I toolfood aim, ”

1 have en a letter written to hie father
lost winteiwhich abounds in more abusive, 
outrageou and imp/to* tauguage than 1 
ever saw jondensei into an equal apace.
He closer the lettÂ with this: tlto fare 
ye well for the ÿsent, you contemptible 
old jackass and #awn Ol an adder.
White is safctv II) fudged in our miserable 
and rickety old pit.

r
LONDON,fRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1842.

ham has retired from the ministry in con
sequence tnercof. And tlio (act, that the

to
... . ,, , . govern their wholo actions ; that love of

new scale is lower than the old one by ; fhair Count Humanity, Benevolence.
about one half, at every price except the j Indust Sllb;iety ntld FruUty, .re vir- 
two extremes, ivlucn are hardly ever tues (,)0 want ofwflich will Ui to a
reached, buuicienUy shows that the new *

The Commissioners are of opinion, that , ^ lhcJ b(, gQoJ Urammnnne, write -
° fuir hand, understanil the principle* of 

Geography, are expert at figures, thor
oughly masters of the rudiments of A nth. 
melic, and ennoble of teaching the higherand a sacred regard to iruih ought

“ gr:at 
’ on the

. „ ^ - . , i one, whose habits are intemperate, whose
., . , life of misery, and to tho contempt and i . . . , wl(,measure ,s a great improvement, although j abhorrence & ,ljcjr lc,)ovv creature j that ; a ' Z

iVeS mr hr,! v,r,“01 i te-X.

’V» find ,1m, «ho Lmh tomeM I ^\ « I f *• ^ f"

. - 1 . r /•' from party puhvvs, and from alt intermed-are only a and mark tor the linger ol ... * / 2 .... , ,J , , dim" with 1 unitv, civ 1 ana religious ais.
ground that voluntary emigration is nlrca- j '^slTllaVing a^ell Stored 'mind'wifo | c^s,un8’ w,Uun t,lelr -everal süh°°l d,!‘- 

dy a, arge as can be conveniently man- , „)e practjce of,he above mentioned virtues j 'r'C}*'. . , , r „
aged, having amounted to 106,000 emi- j *hl lo contemplate the external object, . f- II
grants to all places in three parts of the , aro5nd lliin and from those turning liis With ho»llh Anri education, TJ11
year 1841. In this decston of the Mm- i viewa upon hU own inte„ectu.l faculties, ! emP1or ll,eir. ]m»!° \Lt
istry Lord John Russell concurred, so that, tho hts acts and ion3] wi|| fi„j indeed turv' mcredS,n5 the" fund of k“ow,edSe 
tliero will be no Government plan i that he cun discriminate judge and resolve!

have decided not to attempt any 
systematic course of emigration,

subject of the boundary question, and of 
course maintain firmly that the treaty is 
in their favour, nevertheless they are very 
anxious that the question should be settled 
and that in an amicable mann r. Thsy 
appear well pleased with Lord Ashburton's 
mission, and anticipate ne difficulty if he 
is armed with pi wer ample enough to 
effect a settlement. They aie desirous of 
settling the frontier portion of Maine, ns 
they find their agriculture combined with 
lumbering, very profitable, notwithstanding 
tho obstacles of soil and climate. They 
»ecin quite aware of the groat consequence 
to England as the first maritime power 
m the globe, that the intercourse between 
Canada and the ocean should not be inter- 
rupted -, and it seemed to me that they 
would not oppose an obstacle to that 
essential, necessary communication. It is 
most desirable cn every ground that the 
question was disposed of, and l earnestly 
hope it may be so, without an interruption 
to the existing amity between Great 
Britain and the States. The people 
throughout the route seemed fully alive to 
the importance ol improving the great 
thoroughfare from Canada to Boston, and 
the legislature of Maine have appropriated,

State*. Tea mayÇbe legally imported from 
the States on the payment of Id per lb. 
duty, in addition to the Colonial duty, 
which is 3d per lb. This duty of 4d per 
lb. is too high, because it will pay for j done laat >"ear 
smuggling j but the Colonial Legislature 
can arrange this by reducing their duty.
Manufactured cottons, paper, <fcc, which 
now pay 30 per cent, will henceforth pay 
but 7. Butter will pay 8s per cwt, and 
cheese 5s, instead of 15 percent, the col• 
onial duly ef five per cent remaining the 
same.

Another important change ia the imposi. 
tion of a duty of 3s per quarter on Ameri
can wheat and flour imported into Canada, 
ft was stated by Mr. Gladstone that tbe 
Government had not irrevocably determin
ed on keeping that part of the scheme, and 
he would determine whether it would be 
persisted in or not before lie again mo
ved the subject in the house. But sup-

Govcrnment plan ot
...v,.,. .... bills introduced by

Lord Stanley, as mentioned on our first 
page, are intended, the first to serure 
greater comfort to emigrants on their pas
sage : and (he socond to regulate the 
sales of land in Australia Arc. The Inttei 
bill jjas no rtilerunce Vk the Nortfr^ jferi. 
can Provinces, tn most of 

-oal and Territorial revenue tvis bean 
transferred to the Legislature in exchange 
for a Civil List, and therefore could no? be 
appropriated by (lie Imperial Psrliaevnt.

It will bu observed that no attempt is 
made to change the timber duties, as was 

Kingston Herald.

Yarmouth.
At a meeting ofthe Sclidol Commission

ers of tbe Township uf Y armouth, held at 
the Mansion House, St. Thomas, on the 
5lh March, 1812. Daniel Hnnvey, Esq., 
was chosen Chairman—when tlio follow.
ing Address was read and unanimously 
adopted :

according to the laws of cause and efil-ct,
thus will the true habit of reasoning be ac
quired ; and the mind imbued with a taste 
for scientific inquiry, will convey to its 
possessor a source of never failing lenjoy 
ment ; that every thing he sees around 
^içi, willjgJlÿrd a/i opportunity of e|umin-1 
ing and proving hts attainments ; in every 
movement j some fresh cause of wonder j 
and admiration will arise, aiul thus the ( 
system of nature (well understood ) give* 
him cause to adore the wisdom and power 
of an Almighty Being.

But we wish not to be understood as 
evincing a desire to throw all the res
ponsibility upon the schoolmasters well 
knowing that home education should be 
simultaneous with that taught at the 
school, and that the duty of seconding the 
efforts of the schoolmaster is equally bind 
ing on all classes of society.

As tlm District Council failed tp divide
this District into School divisions ; the 
Commissioners, therefore, do not think it

p«/t Sarnia Hoad.
We haw given in our p.tper of to day 

the copy of a petition front the Western
District Council respecting the line of road 
from London to Port Sarnia, and we have 
annexed a copy ol a letter addressed by
Mr. Crooke to Malcolm Cameron, Esq. 
m. p. p. together with hts reply on the sams 
subject, so thal the public will be made
acquainted vnth tho entire merits of the 
case, and we consulei it to be highly un- 
portant that they should be so in these 
da vs of extensive public improvement.— 
Wo published a paragraph a few numbers 
ago on the subject explanatory of our own 
views of the case, and those viewa seem to 
bu fully borne *ut by Mr. Cameron’* state
ment», and indeed with one or two excep
tions by the petitioners themselves. The 
superiority of tho lino «elected by the En 
ginetsr is not denied, nor do lint Council 
attempt to charge him with any >lirelection 
in the performance of hia part of the duty, 
indeed it is sufficiently obvious that he ex
ercised his own judgment, because the line 
he selected was the line at variance with 
the views uf till parties \ with regard It) 
the implied charge of some individuals 
having made applications to the Hxeculive 
surreptitiously, Mr. Cameron’* letter ap
pears conclusive.

The petitioners stale that the new him 
pusses through an uncleared and almost
unsettled part of the country, to the exclu
sion of the settlers in the Town Plot of the 
village ol Errol, and such other settlers as 
reside upon that line, and that a saving of 
two and a half miles only isetlected. ° 

This is at variance both with the Engj.
neer’s report and Mr. Cameron’s letter, 
winch stale that a saving of fourteen miles 
is made upon tho line of seventy two miles, 
about six or seven of which is between 
Loudon and Adelaide, and about four ur 
five between Warwick, and Port Sarnia. 
The gi«t of the question therefore is whe
ther such saving of distance ought not to 
be made in the commencement of our pub
lic improvements (which will be perpetual) 
or whether for vthe benefit of a few (and 
they are very' few indeed) all travellers 
going from Port Surma to London should 
be obliged to travel round to Errol an
increased distance of about five in-.les, being 
an increase of full one sixth, and bv the 
present zigzag roid from Adelaide an in
creased dielMce cq eight miles, or lull one , 
third. WelbeltDve neither the public or] 
the Government will have much dillicultj 
in deciding the question. The application 
for a competent umpire appears to ua to 
be ridiculous ; have not two disinterested 
umpires been already appointed by ffir 
Geo. Arthur, who acted in unison with 
each 011,or, and mutually signed a report

ry of England, Walkinghsm’s, or Dabal’s1 which report has been adopted —where,

branch:* of that useful science- 
2. W e deem it necessary to state, that

we shall neither engage, nor retain any

themselves with the bestan«l augmenting 
moles of communicating instruction.

5. We consular it desirable that a por- 
tion of God’s holy word should be rever
ently rend every day in the schools with
out any comment - that could be construed 
of a controversial or sectional character.

6. The teachers will be expected to 
en.-ourii^!* ^nulatSÇa aid^g the scholars 
by taking places, forming them into clas
ses, and adopting the interrogative system. 
The books lo ho need in the schools ara- 
Ronding made Easy, Mavor’s English
Spelling, Murray’s English Reader, or 
Ctuimhei’s moral class book, Chambers’ 
geographical primer, Stewart’s, Ewing s, 
or Olnoy’s Geography. Goldsmith’s Histo

States 1 Some persons, it is known, con 
ceive that it would greatly curtail, if noi
totally destroy, that trade. But we see 
no sufficient reason for the apprehension. 

. . . The following is the sliding scalo pro-
dunng Ihcv proem scmm, a „«,me of | fo, Colonel grain. When the price 
monep for .he .mpro.emen, of ,1,„ roe* . „f W,K1, Kngland j, Mj| lhe 5|

55s and under 58s, 4s ; 50s and under

proceed in ma-
posing it retained, how would it affect our | king arrangements for the regulation of 
trade in broad stuffs with (he United j the Elementary School» in (his township

To the Elementary School l cacher* of ! necessary at this stage of the School law 
the Township ol I ar„.outli in the London ( to make any rules for the infernal man. 
District. ag-ment and guidance of the several

In consequence of the School Act not ; schools lo be established, or of tho sub
having conic fully into operation in this ; jects to be taught therein, as such matters !
District, the commissioners deeply regret might be heller arranged hereafter, and 
that there is no means in their power indeed, before making such 
which can enable them

on this route. It has often struck me with

that would be satisfactory or beneficial to 
lhe cause of Education.

While we regret even the temporarv 
delay of any measure that would have (or 
its object the diffusion of sound and useful 
knowledge among the rising population 
ofthe country. We ought not to rest | portance of his calling (and without such 
satisfied by complaining of the want of impressions no one can be a successful

the Commissioners woulil be very desirous 
to consult tlio teachers themselves on the 
subject ; and it is confidently hoped that 
every Teacher in the township will with
out delay submit his opinion in writing to
the Commissioners on the best practical 
method of teaching ; being convinced that 
a teacher endowed with the necessary 
qualifications and impressed with lhe im

! Arithmetic, n selection of Pinnocli’s Gut- 
| ech.sm. A register of the ages, branches 
! taught, and attendance in school, will be 
\ kept l>y each teacher and faithfully filled 
! up for the use ol* the visitors in making 
1 their reports.
I 7. The hours of attendance will he from 

9 tn 12 in the morning, and from 1 lu 4 
j ;n tho afternoon,except o . Saturdays when 
there shall he no school m the afternoon.

1 An intermission ot t -n minutes morning 
and afternoon at the discretion ol ihe tea
cher. Three weeks Will bu all uved each 

1 year ih a vacation lor tile teacher, to com. 
i mencti on the 15tn of July.

9, To facilitate instruction and lessen 
the duties of tne teacher, we recommend a 

| Monitor or two to be talniii from the senior 
1 class, each week to assist hi teaching the 
junior scholars

then can the petitioners look for a better 
decision, and who is to appoint such umpire. 
If the Board ol VVoiks are to do eo the 
Board must pay (lie expense. Hut there 
is one fact worth all others —the President 
of I ho Board himself has examined tlm 
route and lias evidently approved of il by
accepting the tenders for contract, nud by 
this time nearly the whole line is chopped 
and grubbed.

I Gentlemen—I am authui ised by the set.
j tiers in ’ g the established road
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as on is mciit, t ia e magm icent scenery , 57^ . 575 an(j under D5a, 2 ; &3a and energy in others and do nothing ourselves ; teacher) will be willing to adopt nnv *vs-in Ktaforn I'«inline nne nnt nKronto.l . 1 _ _ _ ® ; ' .... v... *in Eastern Canada has not attracted more 
public curiosity and interest. The scen
ery round Quebec—in Ihe eastern town- 
ships, and on the road to Main—is magni
ficent in the extreme. I was really en
raptured at the view from the height of 
land on the junction line between Canada 
and Maine ; for miles the asc< nt had been 
gradual, but on reaching the summit eleva. 
tion, a scene of unequalled grandour bursts 
suddenly in view. The evening 1 beheld 
it was singularly favourable, the sinking 
sun was just descending beneath (he bold 
mountainous range in the eastern town, 
ships, imparting a glow to the world of 
forest below that gave an unusual interest 
to the vast extent of prospect around. On 
the opposite side the moon just at its meri
dian started from the cloudless sky, so 
bright, so large, so full, so glowing as 
to excite astonishment. Persons who have 
ascended Mount Blanc and other huge 
mountains have described litis appearance 
1 am sure it could not have been mon- 
imposing on any part of the globe, than 
from the spot 1 then beheld it. So great 
is the extent of country seen from this 
elevation, that the mountains beyond 
Quebec, a distance of 90 miles, ot least, 
ere clearly discernible. The route through 
Maine, particularly the first sixty miles, 
is a bold, beautiful coun'.ry, over moun.

that mi«r!it he otteredupwards, Is. Sir It Peel proposes to i on tho contrary it is conceive ! to be the ' tern or improvenv-n:
adopt the same calculation with respect to 1 duty of every person who can in anywise to him.
(lour, as exists with regard to wheat, so assist in forwarding tbe Education of the i One tiling, however, tho Commissioners
as to allow it to be admitted on the same ] Youths of tbe country, to lead their sup- wish to be distinctly understood, that they
relative terms. j port bo it ever so limited or humble. j strongly recommend that moral persuasion

Supposing, then, that tho bill passes as j The commissioners are fully fwnre of ; rallier than corporeal punishment should

between Warwick and Purl Sarnia, com. 
monly called the Egremoni road, to write 
to you and all parlies iu erested 10 its con
templated removal to the fourth lute ol" 
Plymptun, to a full investigation of their 
comparative merits to the Government pa- 
tr mage, as also to solicit your assent to 

y. No scholar to be received unless lie j impartial scrutiny of tho whole procee- 
is free from till infectious- diseases, cleanly di gs connected with it. Thie offer is 
in his habits, promises that he will submit ! m-.d<; with a view to disembarrass the Go
to the regulations ot the school, and will ! vernmi-nt of the onua now laid upon it bv 
be u9 regular in his attendance as circuin- | the recent and with One exception unxtli-
stance» will permit. | mous decision of the District Council in

10. All complaints ngainst the teacher favor of the former route, and the means 
must be preferred before the monthly visi- by which it is proposed to accomplish this 
tors, and if not decided by them, referred de*ir*ble ot»|ect to the satisfaction of all

it is on thi* point, and that the proposed 
duty is imposed on American produce com
ing into Canada, there will still be a 
preponderating advantage in favour of 
American produce taking this route. The 
average price of wheat in England, as sta- 
ted by Sir Robert Peel in his speech on 

I the corn laws, is 56s per quarter ; at

the embarrassment which' ïTTSTTf“\AdfRtrrjbe resulted to in cases of delinquency ; and 
(the school teachers) nt present labouring that it in extreme cases punishment be re- 
under, and from the dilemma in which you ! sorted to, it should only be when the of. 
are placed, you are disheartened «and have fence is one of a serious nature ; and that
dark forebodings in your avocations per 
haps thinking your will at best be under 
the control and subject to the prejudices 
or bigoted notions of annually elected task

which price American wheat, exposed to I masters, and thus get discDuragcd by view- 
Englund direct, would have to pay a duty ing the darker shades in tho foreground of 
of 16s per quarter by the new scale. If, : the picture.
on the rontiury. it is brought into Canada, j The Commissioners being deeply inl
and pays the 3s per quarter ; is their pressed with the importance of the subject 
ground into (lower, taken to England, and before them and in order to do away with

the apprehension of any oppressif* rules 
or regulations that would he adopted by

there pays the duty on Canadian flour of 
3s (at that price), there will still be a
ditference of 1 l)s per quarter in favor of! them, (ifthey had power so to do,) they 
Canadian exports. This difference is I would call the attention of Teachers nt d 
surely sufficient to turn the main stream others concerned in the Education of Youth 
of American wheat into the Canadian to a few remarks on the value of Educa- 
trade. The propose i duty of 3s sterling ' tion of youth as a means and the necessity 
per quarter, equal to 3s 4d currency, is j of a right direction of it as an end to be 
only 5d currency per bushel, which is a obtained, for the good of the present and 
very slight protection to the Canadian i the happiness of the future generation, 
farmers. It is with a desi e to remove from in-

. . .. . r , , It is right to state, however, that Lord struction the trammels of Antiquated
ams, rougi oiees, an every vanity o , j0^n Russell, although agreeing with , Scholarstic opinions, that we address those 

h.ll and ’alley lake rivet, and .(ream are mjnj on olher pai,sbof llu.ir tariff, j who take 0r, interest in tho Education of
lo be seen blended together in the utmost . .. 1 ,. . 1 . , , , , , , .
«•rfiwiinn Annul. th«* mnitni nf Min. | » oppowd to the proposed tux on American I youth, to look around and by closely

studying the systems of Education now 
•warming the literary world ; to call with 
the mind unprejudiced and the heart filled

e . . -, -. « «-«« I is unixfseu iu me pruiiuseu tux un runtperfection. Augusta, the capital of Marne, «. . . ". 1 n , .,f c 6 . r , j wheat imported into Canada. And atio-is a fine town, containing many handsome I . r, -, .. .** 7 liter member ofthe House has given no
tice of his intention to resist the proposed 
tax, on the ground that it is unconstitu.

buildings ; and the route from that to 
Boston, by rail road, is now so accessible 
that 1 think traveller* trom Great Britain tional for the Imperial Parliament to levy

with bencvelence, the best 
efficient course to be pursued.

and most

before inflicting such punishment the whole 
school (or such as are capable of com. 
preliending the enormity of the offence) 
should bo desired to concur in tho trial 
and condemnation of the offender, thereby 
making the scholars familiar as jurors with 
the exercise of one of the most important 
duties that will fail to their loi in after 
life.

Another danger the Commissioners 
would wish to avoid in the Schools that 
may hereafter come under their direction, 
viz : that the mental cultivation should 
not be too severe, especially in children of 
tender years, believing it to be impossi
ble to command the attention of young 
minds, with advantage to themselves or 
the teacher, beyond a very short period. 
Muscular exercise must bo the precursor 
of mental application ; in the younger class 
of scholars this rule is imperative ; health
ful exercise, and their little sports, under 
the direction and assistance of a benevo
lent mind ; will fit their faculties for the 
reception and love of knowledge ; when a 
close confinement in a pent up atmosphere 
would make them restless and disobedient, 
asoutce of annoyance to the teacher, and 
a disturbance to the whole school.

I in conclusion wa would earnestly im.

to the Board of Commissioners at their 
first meeting. Also, complaints against 
the scholars of a serious nature to be heard 
and decided by the monthly visitors.

A. SftUTHY.Ch’m.

Horrible Murder and Parricide.
Office of the Spirit of the Times. 

Batavia, Geneske Countt, March 17.
A murder was yesterday committed in 

Byron, which, for its cold blooded atrocity, 
is almost unparallelled. A young man by 
the name of Benjamin T. White, having 
for several years past had a grudge against 
his father, on account of not being put in 
possession of a portion of his property, 
determined to satiate his revengeful feelings 
by murdering both his father and step
mother. White came up to the house as 
his parent was entering the door ; he took 
hold of liia coat collar, pulled him about 
so as to face him, took out a pistol from 
his pocket and shot him through, just under 
his shoulder.

He then threw him down, and commenc
ed beating him with the butt of his pistol. 
The step-mother immediately ran to the 
assistance of her husband, and had the 
presence of mind to reach down and pick 
up the pistol (which had fallen in the 
affray) and was rising up when alia per. 
ceived the murderer drawing another from 
his pocket, which he raised at her ; and 
only escaped her husband's fate by throw
ing up her arm and diverting the aim of 
the pistol, which was fired, but without 
effect. The young man then made for

1 V
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parlies are to obtain the appointment by 
tho Board of Works of a competent umpire 
before whom documents may be submitted 
and witnesses examined, upon oath, and at 
their own expense, in Port Sarnia. The 
whol • proceedings to he published.

THUS. L. CROOKE, 
Councilman for Plympton. 

To Messrs. Cameron, Vida! and Durand, 
and all others concerned.

Patrick’s Day, 1842.
1 shall wait until 12 o’clock to-morrow

here for au answer. T. L. C.

A

Port Sarnia, March 17, 1842.
Sir—I havo the honor, with the concur

rence ot Captain Vidal, George Durand, 
Esq. and others interested, to reply to your 
letter of ibis day relative to the proceed
ings had heretofore, connected with the 
road from London to Port Sarnia, and 
certain propositions connected therewith, 
which seem desirable by yourself and 
friends. In 1834 1 had the honor to sug
gest, through the columns of tho Patriot, 
the importance of a great public highway 
Irom Hamilton to the rapids ofthe ilaint 
Clair—Port Sarnia being then unmade. I 
then pointed out the fact of this line being 
about 60 miles the shortest, as well as the 
most favorable as to soil and levels of any 
that could be found to induce the travel of 
the Western States through Canada;— 
unfortunately for us there was then no in* 
fluence in the House to sustain this view, 
though it was at once acknowledged 
Sir Allan Me Nab and others, yet through
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•uch ■ Rentes* it wae in vain to hope 
fora roiwith as much confidence of sue- 
ce* ae i pssew this day. I bought my 
lot upon pick Port Sarnia principally now 
■taads ; fiade my view of it* importance 
in a corfiercial and maratime point of 
view, knon to Government, to the Post
master (jneral, and to every paper into 
which I mid make sufficient influence to 
get a pubfntion. In 1837 1 removed to 
•his plsce^nd immediately got up a peti 
lion prayie the Government to make the 
road. Ddi

& as not more thi one of them, dr he the 
only dissentient te, saw the two routes,

The first resolution was proposed by 
Mr. Findlay, who remarked, among other

nor in fact more ttn 3 or 4 of them I sup- 1 things, when men were about to enter on
pose ever having een within thirty miles 
°f the route, or eittr knowing any of the

an important undertaking, it was common' 
ly said that they should exercise due care

had, af late, been called upon to contribute 
to various important public institutions, jo 
the propriety of which this meeting feele a 
deep interest ; that for months past, and 
even now there was a heavy depression in

tant that thei sure hi*friends, before whom he now stood,

rt'ng the fall of that season the I impugning the hone of the Government 
Rebellion toku out, and its necessity in a j in appointing fit persns or their integrity 
military pmt of view at once became ap- in discharging their uty free from the in. 
parent to net most excellent man and flience of bribery Corruption, bv calling 

rernor, Sr George Arthur. 1 had new a new investigation, t would be as un. 
putitions pcsentsd representing that the j worthy of us and woud be insulting to all 
present tra'elled route was 72 miles, that J the parties alluded to.and we cannot ap. 
by measuronent upon the map it did not prove of it, though theroad was put as far 
appear ~i tie crow flies to he more than north of where i thoighl it should have 
««.and representing that in my opinion been as south ofwhereyou wished,though 
the direct line was at least as favorable as j it may suit the moral it/ of the signers of 
to soil and levels as the other, and praying j the one set of petitions to refuse to assent 
a grant of £12000 to make a Turnpike to a proposition made by themselves, to 
by the most direct B::d eligible route, impugn the motives of Government and 

jvhieh passed the House, but from the im- 
ftiy of obtaining funds in the agi

tated state of the country, the grant, tho’ 
then beginning to be popular, could not 
he obtained (the Bill failed). The next 
Sewion 1 again presented petitions, all of 
which were public, and the persons inter
ested in the oM circuitous route had every 
notice and made the best use of their time,
U»y got petition* of a length and in a style 

ly safely say never exceeded in par
mi ary his'ory ; but I would call your 

attention, for 1 think you were one of the 
signers, to the only paragraph that at the 
Him*! 1 thought of any consequence, and 
'hat waa one in the conclusion, praying 
■ilw Government before they took any de
cisive steps in the matter to examine the 

IfcefïtmtHyi governed by the justice of the 
case ; as this was exactly the proposition 
and the only one 1 bad ever made, 1 was 
delighted with it 1 said now wo are 
agreed. Fiat justitia ruui end um

r pojion should be explain { 
ed. and the odium ttached to their inter- j had not followed this rule when they as- 
ference in matters ith which they had no s gned to him so prominent a position on 
concern, removed by an acknowledg. j this occasion. His other numerous avo- 
m*nt of their ignorace, but as to our vio- 1 cations had literally prevented him from 
fating our pledge I Sir George Arthur i making any preparation to take a leading

facts relative to Is) survey, it is impor-i to put their best toot foremost. He was business of all kinds, and although people
were ready and willing, they were not 
quite so able, in consequence of this de
pression te subscribe very largely tor the 
furtherance of the object which they had 
bifore them. Still, be felt assured that, 
as had been well observed by Mr. Finlay, 
their cause was good and would prosper if 
they were true to themselves. By the 
attention of Mr. Killaly, our Member, to 
our wants, o favorable answer lias been 
returned to our application for a location 
for a Church, School, Grave yard, dec. and 
if every one now present, and those whose 
hearts are with us, although their persons 
today are unavoidably absent, will come

the conduct of the Su veycr and Engineer, 
it can never be countenance I by the 
others.

I have the honour to be
Your obedient servant,

M. CAMERON.

PETITION OF THE WESTERN DISTRICT 
COUNCIL.

That that part of tho main road leading from 
London to Port Sarnia, and commonly called 
the Ejyremont road, extending from 1 he 
Government town-plot of Warwick to tho 
Governmont town-plot of Errol, upon Lako 
Huron, and theuce to Port Sarnia, wae laid out 
under the government of your Excellency's I

part in the proceedings of this meeting. 
However, a good cause ,Jike the one which 
has brought us together, needs little to be 
said in order to recommend it, and there
fore very little would be required of him 
It is a good sig.i of t he times when people 
begin generally to bestir themselves, and 
to set in good earnest to attend to matters 
relating to their religious interests—to set 
about making improvement in that quarter 
when improvement is really required, and 
which, if rightly gone about, will tell 
largely in favor of the best interests of 
society and the true happ-ness of man.— 
This numerous and respectable meeting 
augurs well, he conceived, for the success 
of tho object which they had more imme
diately in contemplation, and which had 
been fully stated by their Chairman, and 
it augurs something more, viz. that there 
is an approaching dawn of brighter and

your correspondent 
drooping spirits, 
Utn. There is 
that reminds one 
and mellifluous 
propriety and clear

tauw that the detention of those person* 
affords any cause for war.

The New Orleans writers say that Mr,
Kendall and the others accompanied the 
expedition only as guests. That may be 
perhaps ; but the old maxim holds good 
which points out the inconveniences of j beautiful «implicit 
being caught in bad company. Their bines the caustic 
objects and intentions may have been al
together pacific ; but then they should not 
have mixed themselves up with a hostile 
expedition.

Now was this a hostile expedition or 
was it not ?—The New Orleans papers 
now assert that there was nothing hostile 
about it ; that its objects were altogether 
friendly and commercial, dtc.dtc. But 
they did not so represent it when it started 
or while it was in preparation. Then they 
avowed its military and hostile purpose, 
and gloried in confident anticipations of

forward and do then best, there would be j its success. For example, here is an 
no doubt yiat they would, in a few months | article that was published in tho Picayune 
be placed on a footing, if not superior, at Mr. Kendall's own paper—about the time
least equal to other religious bodies in this 
place.

James Mathieson. Esq. moved the fifth 
resolution, which related to tho appoint
ment of Committees for carrying out the 
views of the meeting, and went on to say 
that it was cheering to see the meeting 
quite unanimous about what had hitherto 
been proposed. It was clue ring to aee

better days for the friends of the Church of them all directing their views so cordially 
Scotland in London and its vicinity. lie 
then adverted to the first part ol the reso
lution which he had been called upon to 
move, and which bore ‘ that a regular 
Gospel ministry lias been always judged 
by good men to be favorable to the moral

predecessors, Sir-John Colborn#, et the first I garding tho truth of this there can be no 
settlement of the northeren township, of the ! doubt in the minds of those who have con
county ol Kent, and destined to constitute 
Wester 
fire from
this'Province. j recorded iu such n way ns that he who

That ettriicted by a prospect of the advan- runs may read, that the "wisest mid best of 
tagee that would accrue to such^ persons as

towards the grtiat object for which they 
had met. Matig^of them had been long 
wishing for tins Deleting, that active mea
sures sippted to provide u 
Church for themselves, in connexion with 

, that Church in which they had been bro’t 
and religious interests of society.” l\e* j up—encouragement was then offered them

on every hand to persevere in the work 
which they had this day so auspiciously

succeed the
door.

or Kent, and destined to constitutu tho I t, j , r . -1 , -, - ,n portion of tho great leading thorough- | " ’lied with a,:y degree of care the page of j begun, and !f they did not
un London to the Western frontier of, suCred history. There it is recorded, and ] bltino would lie at their own c

The thanks of the meeting were voted

might become occupants of land upon said line, 
a large portion of the present settlers in the

but more especially of Plympton, purchased 
lands and located themselves thereupon, et an 
expense considerably exceeding what was then 
required to obtain lands in other parts of these 
townships.

dividmls, resident m and about the town of higher and 
Port Sarnia, being tho Western terminus ofe.iid

the ooor e of said portion of the Egreinont 
road, «V obtained for themselves tho appoint
ment of commissioners to determine tho merits 
of a question to which they were obviously 
parties :

That, upon the proceedings of those indivi. 
duels becoming known among the settlers, much 
alarm was felt at the object contemplated, and 
indignation at the mode in which it was sought

1 brought in a new bill fur a grant of I Township of Plympton Warwick and Sarnia
h i / T I hut mam ncimcmllv nf PI vmntnrv mirrhaeat1

£1000 Iu be laid out on the road from Lon- 
don to Port Sarnia, upon the most direct 
and eligible route ; such route to be de
termined upon by u Surveyor to be ap 
pointed by the Executive Government, 
whoso decision should be final, a*> prayed 
for by the people upon the fc gremont road, ; line conceived the plan of changing that part of 
but should this not be done b:fore the Ul- I '.he line now spoken of by connecting it in a 

i suiiur month of July then the commission 1 direction considerably further to the south than 
I 8 . . . . , . i,l, the nrigintl courses already described as passingers named m the hill were to be at liberty ,,y th/g0Vyrm|i0nt town /lot ofErrol 0l„ Llk;

to determine the route ihumst-iVes. 1 he ^ ijur0n to the obviously great detriment ol the 
Government allowed the time to puss, and settlers thereupon, 
how did the commissioners act ? 'h"y did 
not avail themselves of the power, lor they 
.had no private interests to serve, and facts 
prove if, biv they urged the Government 
still to m.iko the survey, nnd the. pledged 
themselves to abide by the decision ns il 
p were legal and within the period by law.
Alter lienrmg both parlies at Port Sarnia,
Sir George Arthur appointed Mr. John 
McConalri, a man than whom no one stands 
higher in ihe Province tor personal worth,
integrity ol purpose, Willi h'tn was to be effcclo1 ; in consequence of which they 
us»' cinied Mr Cull, who was an Lit- j endeavoured bv petitions to a avert the impond- 
gineer, and lind been employed under Go- ing evil end to counteract the formidable influ.
vuriviient. Thee- two gentlemen employ- j ence of their opponent : .. . n ... l i ' 1 nut, tue oiily advantage derive ! from
ed ii Tegular puitv. ex im n the whole , {|loee potttione was the appointment through 

i-y,XJlf Otf.ti Allies in the first w2 mi les ^-the infl Jfcuce and upon the "note sgggtiSMnn 
| rein London to Adelaide, leaving the old of said dommisioners of a Government Kngi. 
line entirely, cutting diagonally through ; l,e8r *nd Surveyor to inspect and report upon 
all the firms in 10 nuL-s, and yet no man 
lias even been so base oi shameless as to 
impugn their honor or character, nnd very 
lew to question their judgment, though a 
thousand told heavier interests have suffer
ed at that end of the route ; however they 
chained tho whole d'stance, examined eve
ry inch of way by Egreinont road to Port 
S.iimn, through th<- 4tli line ol" Plympton. 
and titli of Sarnia to this place ; also from 
•Sarnia to London by the 2d.line of Plymp- 
ton by Buchanan's mill, the route prayed

~1tTMthecially in the petitions presented to 
o I- .. i . . _.„| ,i,~ i gineer end Suivi yur ; and with respect to thoPar lament by me, and the route which 1 i 6 . ,\ . , . ii second argument, wlulo they readily admit its
thojg.it should huvc been selected . they truth, they deny its sufficiency is a reason for 

^submitted their survey with a very beauti- j making a change so totally injurious to the in. 
fully CXI cuted plan of the three roads and tercsts of a large body of loyal settlers, 
a lengthy report to the Government, com- l , In respect thon of the foregoing statement.,
. . .. 1 | ___|__r ,u_ I the truth of which in every substantial parti-

men, who have ever appeared in this world, 
labored to secure for the people among 
whom they lived a r gular and faithful 
distribution of the brcid nnd the water of 
life—and tlicre it is also cleurlv seen that 
tho result of such a distribution bus ever 
been an improvoment in the social inter

That, upwards of two years ago, certain in. course of the community, the creation of a
better tone of moral fe -ing 

amongst them, and what is of far more 
importance, the advancement of their spir
itual welfare—And whoever has, even 
slightly adverted to tho history of the coun
tries from whence most of the gentleman 
composing the present mooting have come,

That, in pursuance of this purpose, the s ud | meant Scothmd and England) knows 
individuals made application to the Executive : well that the different successions of truly 
of tho province without consulting or apprizing ! great and good men who have o risen there

”8=' -• t-y promum of
the true interests of their brethren, a stan
ding Gospel ministry. And to what, ho 
would ask, is it main1 y owing that the 
people ol these countries have surpassed 
almost every other nation under the sun, in 
the length of their commercial interests — 
in the cultivation and practice of morality, 
and sound religion ? Is it not to their

when the expedition started:—
A proclamation by President Lnmnr 

has been printed at Austin in the Spanish 
language, for distribution Immediately up
on the arrival of the expedition at Santa 
Fe. It is a very able paper, and will pro
bably have ils desired effect, that of bring
ing the people of Santa Fe at once under 
the Texan Govt rnment, of their own free 
will and accord. Should they not see fit, 
however, to accede to the terms offered 
by the Texans, the force under Col. Mc- 
Lead will attack the town, and tho result 
can hardly be doubted. Texas claims to 
the Rio Grande, njid sooner, or later she 
will have ull^she-^laims- It will be seen, 
therefore, mat the aims of this Santa Fe 
expedition are of no trifling character, but 
deeply important in more ways than one. 
Intelligence of ils movements will bo 
awaited with no inconsiderable degree of 
anxiety.

So it is probable that Santa Fe and the 
neighboring county will soon form do facto 
apart of the Texan Re ‘ "c. Mexico 
l ad better make peace with the young 
giant, or she will swallow her up entire. 
There is already quite a trade carried on 
by means of caravans, between St. Louis 
and Santa Fe, and preparations are making 
at Little Rock, Arkansas, to open a trade 
between that place and Santa Fe. The 
town of Santa Fe is situated about due 
west from the south line of Missouri, say 
in last. 39 15, Ion, 10535.

We suspect that evidence enough was 
found among the papers of the expedition 
to say nothing of the 300 armed men and 

pel ministry has, in all ages, been deemed I tho six-pounder which they carried—to

to i>. McKenzie, Esq. for bis conduct in 
the chair, and likewise to Mr. Kcir for the 
very satisfactory and ablo mariner in which 
lie had conducted, without fee or reward, 
the correspondence relating to the grant 
of ground, die. for behoof of the Church, 
and executing the duties of Secretary at 

j this meeting and on former occasions.
A subscription was immediately begun, 

and before the meeting seperuted upwards 
of £2U0 was subscribed, which in the 
course of a few days exceeded £300.

RESOLUTIONS.
1. Moved by Mr. Findlay, seconded by 

Mr. Angus, resolvcd-“That a regular Gos-

by the wise arid tho good to be conducive 
to the spiritual interests and the moral im
provement of Society, this meeting recog
nise this circumstance as specially calling 
for exertions that the stated administration 
of religious ordinances may be secured for 
that portion of the community, in this 
place, still destitute of the same.”

2. Moved by Mr. A S. Armstrong and 
seconded by Mr. Diamond resolved-“That 
union, the exercise of kindly feeling and

I hat tho said Engineer and Surveyor in
spected nnd reported accordingly, reconnue d. 
ing in their thoir report u complete change 
of that port of the original line already spoken 
of, and substituting tor it a new line hitherto 
uncleared and almost entirely unsettled, tho 
pimcip’e arguments adduced for such alteration 
being th' alleged superiority of the new line 
ns a foundation for a road, nnd its effecting ft 
saving ul dj miles in distance ;

X h..l with respect to tho first of these argu. 
inouïs, the settlers upon the rejected line expli. 
citly deny th.it it has any foundation in reality, 

. al'hougli in saying eothvy lo not mean to impugn 
' the veracity or integrity of the respectable En.

Church, and to the Bible training which, , Christian perseverance on tho part of the 
by means ol their Church, is brought to I friends ol this meeting, are essential to the 
bear upon their minds from childliuod to j success of th1; Measures about to be adopted 
youth, from youih lo manhood, from man-( fur accompIis4,i„w the important object 
hood to old ave ? Yes, it is to the regular i which they h, L °

9y*li.taakc leaching of Chreftiunity | 3. Movud "
which they and their fathers, un 1er agra- oy Mr. Guu 
cious Providence, have procured for that

justify the Mexican Government in con
sidering the expedition hostile.— IV. Y. 
Com. Adverlisej.

We publish) another letter from Mr. 
Ermatinger in reference to the Gore Bank 
controversy, upon which we hove neither 
space nor time to comment. In the arti
cle complained of, Mr. Ermatinger’s name 
was never mentioned, nor any insinuation 
made which might not have applied to other 
individuals as well as himself. Why then 
make a mountain of a molehill, and twist 
a étalement which would have passed un-

Vi

descriptive and wild 
he is in fact a host, 
critic, there is no gallj 
am a plain simple m<
Mark Anthony, “i 
do know.” 1 have perceived no defect» 
in Ben’s correspondent, but on the contrary 
shining beauties, perhaps a critic might 
find faults and magnify molehills into moun
tains. But, sir, if any envious green eyed 
caslic should dare to couch his lance at thi* 
Paragon of Excellence, and if that relent
less foe the gout should prevent my 
Knight from entering the lists in his own 
defence, I shall although lamentably defi. 
cient in the panoply of the wordy war take 
up the cudgel strong in tho confidence of 
my hero's impregnibility. Who can read 
his description of this growing town of our 
Market House, and its colossal proportions 
and stupendous height of the Fire Engine, 
of the Board of Police, and not fee! grate
ful that he Ims stooped so low to do us 
honor. When a Genius of his command
ing powers deigns to notice things so far 
beneath and enlighten groundlings, eur 
gratitude cftglit to be boundless commen- 
su^Btc to^hc benefits bestowed. The 
Mechanics Institute is especially indebted 
to his graphic pen, how ho elucidates, and 
that in a few words, a question that occu- 
pied the attention of these wiseacres some 
hours, and in what a caustic manner, he 
recommends all mooted questions to their 
decision, not forgetting the edifying quar
rel of the clerkship of the market. Gen- 
tie reader, this ‘ grout unknown” is known 
to me, the disciples of Lavnter. of Gall, 
and Spurzhiem would sutler a complete 
demolition of tho doctrines of Physiognomy 
and Phrenology in the person of this wor
thy, but although he is a diminutive speci
men of humanity, a walking anatmoy, he 
has a soul great, glorious & magnanimous, 
that evidently fuels the scantiness of its 
covering, a soul capable of the highest 
flights, touched with Promethinn fire, long 
may he live to shine on our paths, and ren 
der our age glorious ; future ages will look 
back with envy when they reflect that he 
lived and conversed in our privileged times, 
that we had the benefits of bis legendary 
lore ; outfit not then our hearts to swell 
with gratitude and pride to think our coun. 
try and our age been so fortunate.

noticed into a 
and com:

h ghly favored kingdom 
It is the duty, and the priv ilege and inter- 

est as well as the duty of the men of the 
present day, and iu this distant region of the 
Gentile world, to follow it: the footsteps of 
the ‘-saints At excellent ones of the earth :’*

view
T. Keir auMêeeft««Lf'shouTd not be called 

rcsolvc-d-‘'That as a suita
ble site has litren obtained from the Pro. 
vinciul Government, tor a House of public 
worship, for the accommodation of the 
Presbyterians in London and its vicinity 
attached to the form of worship, <kc. ob
served in tho Church of Scotland, a sub
scription be forthwith entered into by all

matger of grave* accusation 
umpt parlies |yhose names

every
culur migiit he east y corroborated by unim
peachable testimony, your petitioueis do hunbly 
pray.

That Your F.xcellency and Council will tie 
pleased to revoke the previous decision ol the 
Executive upon this subject, by which decision

(and this hu th light xvus what the second j who are friendly to the raising of such 
part of his resolution embraced ) By their house.” , 
adopting the views and strenuously imita- 4. Moved Iv Mr. A. Keir and seconded
ting the conduct of the wise and the good j by Mr. Thos. Frazer, resolved -“That as 
who have gone before them in regard to ; the different religious denominations in 
the supply of the spiiituul wants and moral j London have, as congregations, frequently 
improvement of tliemse've-t and others, received pecuniary assistance from many

of the adherents to the Church of Scotland

ing to the conclusion that the whole of the 
old road should bo abandoned from London 
Jo the east corner of Adelaide, saving (3 
miles in 22, that as the road thence U No.
10 in Warwick was straightened upon 
good soil, it should be continued, but that 
it should from that point leave the Egre- 
roont road and go in tho most direct line 
to Port Sarnia, making a saving of lonr 
and a half miles in 28 j, certainly no very réserve.
Inconsiderable affair to travellers, besides i -----------------------
saving upwards of £5000 to Government, ! Meeting of the Frieuda of 
which w-th the saving in the east end Church of Scotland,
would am vunt^over £110( 0 in all, should j jn pursuance of an advertisement, a 
th» read be made as intended » metiting was hdd in Balkwill’a large hall,

1 but moreover they represented that ; London, on the 25th March. Notwith-
^l,on ln Warwick to 15 j standing the very unfavorable state of the

m Plympton, about nine miles that they wont|ier anj roa(jSt every seat in the ball 
found the land much higher, the soil better, '

they are following in a righteous cause,
which, although not w thout its difficulties ' in this quarter, the acting committee after- 
nuJ hardships, will, nevertheless, yield fir I wards to lie named, wilt arrange in such a 
them i n incalculable revenue ol peace and ! manner as to afford the members and 
satisfaction, and with lit blessing ol the friends of these denominations an opportu- 
Graceol Heaven, will tell in favor of the nity of subscribing for the object in view.” 
everlasting interests of generations unborn, j 5. Moved by Mr. Mathieson and secon- 

The friends of the Church ol Scotland fled by Mr. Mnclaren,resolved—“That a 
in this quarter, have been long sleeping at j General Committee be now appointed con- 
their post, or wltul may be regarded as u i tijuVng of ten persons, and that seven of

ft parses gvho
in questi^1 >

"V,
The following appears among flic lead- 

•tig editorial articles of yesterday's London 
Gazette :

1 lie n»-w line was adopted as that upon which 1 i„„_ .............. . „ .... ... . . . - . .the Parliamentary lo’nn and granta of money f uncourtcous expression, >es ing upon said committee be chosen to act as a Bui
their oars, and otner religious dénomma' ' dinjj committee.” General Committee [uf-aliould be hereafter expended, and there by ren

der Unit JuNiice to the settlers on the origin it 
me of road which they seem to us fully lo

Ihe

g,..,... : mug committee.
tions, taking advantage ol our omission of ; terwards cho»en by the unanimous voice of 
duty, have increased their ranks often at I the meeting ) viz. Messrs. Miehie. Macmil- 
the expense of our number. Other sections J |an, Chas. Grant, Black, Diamond, Gaudy,
ul the Christian Church in tlii* important I Falconer, Angus, Maclaren and Clark.— 
part ol the 1 rovtnee, some ol whom, to our i Messrs. T. Keir and D. Mackenzie mem- 
shame be said, are notso influential in point 1 bers cx officio. Building or acting Com- 
c«f numbers and wealth, as the professed mittcc, viz. Messrs. Michie, Chas. Grant,
Iriends of our Church, have been allowed j Black, Clark, Angus, Falconer <Si Diamond, 
to outstrip us in the laudable work ol rai- | 6. Moved by Mr. Black and seconded
sing places of public worship, and in sccur- ; by Mr. Michic, resolved—“That Mr. XVm.

lor themselves the staled
» .U V - rn - 1 Ul was occupied by the time that the hour of: ;ion of Guspcl Ordinances,

and the timber in Plympton more valuable mct.tintr approached Duncan McKenvi» ' r> -, i . • , , . .__j heft-. L, . mmA ™ g PP • uuncan 'leixcnzie, , Can it be true, as is said, that in Londonand better suited for a road, as also the Bsqutre, was unanimously called to the 1 a„d for eight miles around it, there are no
5 miles m the township, which was a pt,.;, and Thos Keir Ksitire am,oint, ,1 ! t .• • , , , , , V,r t^natr, nnu i nos. iveir, usqaire, apponnea less tnan eight hundred souls claiming u

~"1ge; the Government immediate- ' SecroUrv . C , f ^ ® ,• - - - .... oecroytry. ’w, j;,nu attachment to bcotlund s Lelovod1j approved of the report, and paid the 
fplrfnee of £1000, after paying the expense 
of survey £779, to the commissioners to

tf
Thq( meeting having Injen opened with 

prayer,v by the Rev. Mr. Findlay, the 
Cheirnjan, after expressing his tlmnks for

opes the line ; how that money was ex* the honor conferred upon him in calling 
1 fonds no part of your query, oth- j him to preside over the meeting, said—I 
d should be happy to go into detail, need hardly elate what 1 Relieve most 

The wWhIqqcjs all on the north side for j present already know, that the object of 
ihe allowance for the road, in no way in- i the meeting is to afford those in this part of 
terferes with the new work and will not Canada who still cling to the Church of 
have bo moved or- lilted as has been ! our Fathers, an opportunity of assisting in 
falsely ®nd ignorantly represented, but devising means fur erecting a bouse of
will be useful and important to the jobbers 
and others employed. I should bo very 
sofy that any odium should full on the 

iment in this matter, if they havo 
i misinformed it was by me ; if they 

acted wrong upon my head be the 
I condemnation. But for the sake 

of the stultified character of the District 
Council, 1 shell be very happy that you 
and your friends, at your es pense, in Port 
Sarnia and elsewhere, es suits your con.

ice, should call meetings and obtain 
eviGedce to disabuse their minds on the 
subject of swamps, personal interests, unfair 
influence, and particularly as to the fact 
that this being the Provincial highway pro
jected and paid for by the Government 
and under the Board of Works responsible 
both to government and people, it is a mat- 

rSth which the District Council most 
"certainly had or could have nothing to do,

public worship in the town of London for 
the benefit of ourselves and our children. 
The want of a Church, m which we may 
worship God according to the forms most 
agreeable to our views, has been long felt, 
and I now hope that our wants in this res
pect will be speedily supplied. Ground 
hae been given us by the Government to 
the extent we asl ed, and we consider it a 
fit spot on which to erect a Church, School, 
Ate. It is our duty to «how that we are in 
earnest about possessing these institutions, 
by subscribing according to the means with 
which we have been blessed, nnd calling 
upon our Christian brethren of other de
nominations to assist us to tbuild such a 
place of wership as we require.

After the Chairman explained tho object 
of the meeting, Resolutions [see them be
low] were moved, seconded and unani
mously agreed to.

Zion, and yet, when a Clergyman of their j 
own persuasion appears among them, they j

nmiistra- ' Clark be appointe" convener of both Com- 
mit tecs, and also Treasurer. That Messrs. 
Birrell nnd Diamond act ns collectors for 
the Town, Messrs. Alncmi!Inn and Poston 
"or the tovwi^jutbf Lobo, and Messrs.

lor Westminster.”

7. Moved by Mr. Falconer and secon

“ A genius down cast has discovered a method 
of manufacturing from o:io dandy, a monkey, 
and ape, and three baboons so as to have enough 
left fora small yellow dog,”

Qucrc. Allowing there would bo enough 
left to make u small dog, would that kmall 
dog be yellow ? As the editor is y dab 
at Mathematics, will he solve this (ques
tion in his next Gazette.

One of our merchants, who has just 
returned from an extensive western tour 
communicates some important facts in 
regard to the grain market. In his jour
ney lie had occasion to traverse much of 
the interior between us and the Mississippi, 
and we were surprised to learn that 
Canada capital was so freely invested as 
it is in wheat. At Chicago, there are 
perhaps 70,000 bushels stored, one half 
cf which, if not more, has already been 
purchased on this account. At Mtchi. 
gan City, St. Joseph, Niles, Milwnukia. 
and all tho interior towns, lid found hea. 
vy purchases for the same destination, and 
which have been bought with coin, eastern 
funds and drafts, at from 75 to 83 cents 
per bushel, according to location and 
facilities for future shipment. The vast 
amount of grain will pass through the W»|. 
land Canal, be converted into flour, and 

I then seek the English market as the 
j product of the province at a nominal free 
duty, to the impoverishment of our trade 
and internal works.—Buffalo Patriot.

Deems.

Saint Thomas, 29th March, 1812. 
l o the Editor of tho Inquirer.

Sir—When I addressed you on the I4th, I 
did so under the conviction that Messrs. Hope 
8l Hodge had screened themselves behind your 
Editori'il chair, and neither the remarks in your 
editorial of the 2Gth, or their totter of the 19th, 
have convinced ine that I was mistaken. Fol. 
lowing tho usual course in such cases, I should 
have requested you to deliver up your authority 
for what you asserted, hut being satisfied upon 
this point, I took upon myself the responsibility 
of naming tho parties at once. When you or 
Messrs. Hope 6t Hodge can show mo, or & ma
jority of the merchants of this place, that^they 

i are innocent of the charge 1 brought against 
I them, tlieneI may publish the private correepon- 
> donee which I am culled upon for, in m jown 
^justification. They are, however, at liheicy to 
publish it whenever they please. Before I con
clude this letter, allow mo to observe, that as a 
public journalist, whenever you are lei to make 
an erroneous statement affecting the character 
of an individual, von are bound to correct tho 
error you have fallen into, or to substantiate 
your assertions. Either alternative will satisfy 
roe—and I can deal with Messrs. Hope &, Hodge 
as they deserve, treat them with silent contempt.

I aiu, Sir, your obedient servant,
EDWARD ERMATINGER.

have not a house which they can call then : ded h*r Mr* M.aclaren' resolve ~“That in 
own, in which to assemble for public wor- ! caje °r unforeseen occurrence prevent
ship ? It is matter
of surprise to more, that the step lust ,nnvi. , - , ^„„ j , i . . ; summon n meeting of the Geneial Commitand the stand now made, have not been

, , , mg the attendance of any of Ihe Acting orer ol regret to many and i .. .r. . A ,... ,e„ , . . i Building Committee, the convener shall•e, that the step just taken 8 , „
.................. .. now made, have not been ; ?ummon » mating of the General Commit
taken long before this day. and that the ! l?a Ü'1 UP the vacancy occas,oned
Church of Scotland, through the apathy 
of her sons, should have hitherto been de
prived of the means of asserting its d'gnity

thereby.'
8. “That the Report of the Committee 

appointed some months ago to look out for
and shewing iirexce7le“n^ïn'The"nidTof | a site f“r a Church’be 8 pproved of'” 
ibis large and rapidly increasing commuai- j l*,e thanks of the meeting be
iji> Mr. F. farther remarked that be un-! Sivcn from the chair to Mr. Wn. Boston, 
derstood that the want of a proper site on ! for llis exertions, when lately in Scotland, 
which to build had been long urged by his 1 *° Procur° a>d to build a Church ln Loudon 
friends in the township of London and the in connexion with the Church of Scotland ;

and also to Mr. Findlay for the assistance 
which he has given and the zeal which he 
had shewn in forwarding their interests.”

D. McKENZIE, Ch’m.
T. Keir, Scc’y.

DIED,
P.vrt OurwoTT"on Sunday the 20th ult., 

Mrs. JAN NETT FOSTER, wife of JVIr. A. 
Foster, of tliis Town, after a short but severe 
illn ss, which she boro with exe^nplaiy fortitude 
and resignation, in the 53rd ytrar of her age, 
leaving a numerous circle of relatives and friends 
to regret and mourn her loss. Having through 
all the varying scenes and vicissitndes of life, 
sustained with unblemished integrity the vari
ous important characteristics incident to conju
gal, maternal, and friendly relations in society, 
and finally in the immutable dispensations of 
Providence, ridded up those «acred ties of affec
tion, under the cheering influence of a confident 
and well founded liopo and prospect of future 
and eternal happiness. Her mortal remains 
were on tho following Tuesday depostiod in the 
Espiscopal Church yard of the village, after 
tho delivery of an appropriate and impressive 
discourse, by tho Rev. Mr. Griffin, attended by 
a numerous concourse of relatives, fiiends and 
inhabitants of of tho town and adjacent country, 
evincing on the solemn occasion, a decorum, 
attention and feeling worthy of and peculiar to 
an enlightened chistian community.—Com.

■J—'"• 1 ——— *"—J
BYE-LAW^.

RJD E R E D by the 1’resident and 
Boaid of Police that the follow ing bo 

substituted in the place of the 18th clause 
of tho Market rules and regulations :

That all Grain or other articles above
London, March 28th, 1842. l\ enumerated, sold or delivered within the

, , ’ I’oVn of Lemdon, shall be subjected to tho
u Ï?" h;'TOM-rT /eadt9 ,.°f ,lhat : Market du.Is, and all persons within the 
Hebdomadal, I be Londbn Gazelle, have ' |imfta ofsakl Town, purehaeing or recoiv- 
recently been greatly enlightened, by the j ■ any Griiil) or any othur 0^the articlus
lucubration, of a correspondent ol that : al)bOVHrate(j on which the dues lmvo
journal, whose first effusion hails from
Mosa, the second from Carradoc, it was 
feared by many of the patrons of the Ga
zette, after “ Ben” bad ceased publishing 
“extracts from the windfall,” that his pa. ^
per would lose much of its interest and | ^ * ;.nac,cJ by the prcs;dent and Board

of Police, That all persons hereafter

not been paid, shall be held liable for tho 
fees and subject to the like penalties as 
those vending or exposing tho sumo to 
sale elsewhere in said town than the public

neighboring settlements, as an excuse for 
making no efforts to procure lor themselves 
and their posterity a place ol public wor
ship—that ground of excuse, through the 
kindnee and courtesy of the Provincial 
Government,has been swept away—a most 
eligible site has been obtained, and thus The Prisoners in Mexico.—The New
an additional inducement afforded them to 
shake off their slumbers andto imitate the 
example set them by the men of other reli
gious persuasions around them, in provid
ing, so far as they were cnubl^jj, a remedy 
for their religious destitution.

T. Keir, Esquire, in moving ihe third 
; resolution said, tiiat the people of London

Orleans paper,—somex of them at least— 
are furious and clamorous in their calls 
upon the Government to wage immediate 
war upon Mexico, by way of enforcing 
the liberation of Mr. Kendall and some 
other American citizens who were taken 
prisoners in that unlucky expedition lo 
Santa Fe. We arc bv no means so cer.

orig-ialitv. but this erudite correspondent 
threw himself into the breach and fairly 
electrified the almost desponding admirers 
of Ben’s weekly sheet. It must bo a 
source of gratification and pride to every 
Canadian, to see springing up in this re
mote country geniuses of the first order, 
and every person who had the hap. 
pint ss of reading the communication of the 
above mentioned writer, must have seri
ously lamented bis indisposition, which in 
his last etfusioo, ho tells us prevents bin 
from visiting our rising town ; the disease 
affleiting our Ulysses, ho modestly informs 
his sympathizing readers is the gout. Hear- 
en forfend that our worthy should be long 
afflicted with this dire disease, so as to pro. 
elude him from enlightening the “dull mass 
of mankind” ; how vapid and cheerless 
would be our prospects were some dread 
catastrophe to deprive us of this “ New 
wonder of the West,” not all the Poesy of 
Clara, with her fancy ball to boct, and

keeping a LIVERY STABLE within 
the Town, wherein are kept horses for 
hire and gain, shall take out a license from 
the Board of Police for that purpose, which 
license shall be taxed at Five Pounds. And 
every person nat having taken out such 
license ns aforesaid shall for every Horse 
let to hire for gain, be subject to a fine in 
the discretion of the Board of not more 
than thirty shillings. This bye-law not 
to be construed to interfere with any Stage 
Proprietor, Mail Carrier, or Government 
Contractor, so far as the contracts aro 
concerned.

By order ol (he Board,
EDWARD MATTHEWS.

Pret,ident Board.
Office Board of Police,

London, March 28th, 1842.

LANK DEEDS <fc MEM JRIALS 
for sale cheap ut this Office.

V

I /
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! Books î ! Books ! ! !
)0 new works just received at the London Book Store, fronr 
jw and New York, amongst which are the following : Chai
se and Information for the People; editions of Standard works, 

[es O’Mai lay, Ten Thousand a Year; Curisoity shop; Valentine 
j; Pickwick papers; Master Humphreys clock; Nicholas Nich- 
nt Reigme; Democracy in America; Combes Phrenology, lee* 

Snology; Carlyle’s land of Burns; Diary of a Physician; Leaher-

FALL GOODS

JUS

NEW
T ARRIVED AT THE
CASH STORE,

NEXT TO THE ROBINSON HALL HOTEL.
fllHE subscriber would inform the inhabitants of London and the adjoining country 
JL that he is now receiving in ardition to his former stock, a large and varied as

sortment of DRY 4. FANCY GOODS, FURS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
„-r Slayer; McAulay'a mi,.' S d..V, ROCKERY, GLASS

s; Bulwers works ; Brougham’s speeches 1 hier s b rench Révolu-
_ r t • . -1..   r> .... 1. — Cè.,(Ar.msn• numnc’ lYpmnf*.rA(^ Vrties of Literature ; Brougham's Statesman; Dumas’ Democracy 

in England ; Pic Nic papers; Walker on Beauty ; Mrs. Heman’s 
complete works ; Combes moral philosophy; Howitsbook ul Seasons; Austin s Goethe; 
Byrons Dramatic works. All of which, offering to the literary mind, an opportunity 
of laying in as varied and useful a stock of reading, ever in rea^h this side of Toronto. 
Novels ‘«2s. Gd. per volume, a large assortment of Lumsden’s cheap prints. Pedlars sup 
plied at a discount. Drawing material. Miss Leslies cookery Ac House Book.

Drugs, Oils, Paints, Chemicals, Horse and cattle medicines, new Hone), Hungary 
water, &e. Ate. N. B. Water proof varnish in pint bottles.

Sign of the “ Bio Mortar,” opposite Jl/r. Balkwill’s Hotel, Dundas st., and 
next door to Mr. Perin’s. ,

London, Dec. 9, 1841. 18 . JOHN NORVAL.

LONDON NEDCAL BALL.

LYMAN, Mi ORE & Co.

CHEMISTS and Iruggists, next door 
to the Mansion ouse Hotel, Dundas 

Street. 0^7”Physicii s prescriptions and 
Family recipes accui tely prepared.

July, 1840.
THE FOLLOWPO VALUABLE

EG ÎBŒIE (JESSES»
Are for sale at the indon Medical Hall,

Saint Thomas Cas) Store.
DRY GOOD

A choice and well assorted spkof 
Cloths and Cassimeres, 
Calicoes,
Printed Saxonies,
Shawls and Handkerchi^

For sale low. HOPE 
05”Ready Pay.

"i

chie, Ate, Ate 
EiHODGB.

BY LYMAN, N)ORE AND CO.

NERVE Sr BdNE LINIMENT 
and Indian fegctable elixir.

A CURE FOR Rh^MATIC AFFECTIONS.— 
is

—     —-   _ _
London doth Hall.

glass of all sizes, Acc
GROCERIES. Young and old hyson, t wank ay and black Teas, muscovada and 

loaf sugar, mustard, pepper, ginger, spices of all kinds, raisins, currants, cinnamon,
Just received by the subscriber from the New York and Montreal | epsom salts, saleratas,soap candles, Ate.

J I CROChERi, iyc. 100

He would particularly recommend his Stock of Cloths, as being the largest, best as- 
sorted, and cheapest ever brought to this part of the country, and lie respectfully soli- 
cits his old customers to favor him with a call before purchasing elsewhere.

The following articles enumerated below will be found among his Stock.
DRY GOODS. West of England cloths, beaver and pilot do. cassimeres, tweeds, 

pickwicks, vestings, velvets, velveteens, fill’d and Scotch shawls, merinos, mouseline ^ ^ ^ ^
de laines, Saxony and Victoria- Jesses, a splendid assortment of winter prints, worsted | This arHclô is moi truly named, as it1 
and woollen plaids, tartan* bonnets, furniture prints, silks, satins, figured and plain penetrates to cverynerve and sinew of the 
netts, muslins, ribbons, edgings, tlircads. moleskins, blankets, flannels, factory and son usin„ it j>r- Hewes is the au- i 
shirting cottons, ready made clothes, and a great variety of other articles. | t|lor 0f ;t> a°,j ;t b|S attained a reputation

HARDWARE. Cut and wrought nails of every size, plain and knob locks, bolts, unequaned b anyother article in Rheu- 1 ----------
latches, butts and screws, setts cf weights, pen and pocket knives, case and carving do. : matism< This (.fi nally, with thelndiau | GROCERIES,
butchers and shoe do., shoe thread, best quality, spriggs and awls, percussian cups, keg Vegetable Elixir internally, is warranted \ large and well assorted stock of Plate* 
and cannister powder, shot ot aK sizes, white lead in kegs, yellow ochre, putty, window 1 cure lbe m0S[ severe cases—to extend (j,]pS and Saucers, Arc. Arc.

contracted muscles, and bring feeling and pur Sale at Low prices by 
sensibility to limbs long paralyzed ami j HOPE At HODGE,
useless. ftC7“Ready Pav^fl

Heavy Hardie
A complete and heavy stock 

English Bar and Rod Iron,
Hoop and Band do 
Swedes and Nailrod do j 
Cast Shear and Eagle Steel 
Spring Blister and Shce cos do 
Uakepans and Bellied Pots, pro.

For sale at Low prices by
HOPE &. HODGE. 

0^7"Ready Pay.^QO

Liar It.

Markets, a

lilur, an)
splendid assortment of

eolourc) Uroa) Cloths,
Fancy and plain cassi-, 

meres,
Fancy black cassimeres,j 
Pilot and Beaver cfoths, ; 
Petersham and flushing, 
Victoria and Tartan 

plaids,
Rich winter Vestings,
Red and Scarlet flaw el, 
Buie end green do 
White and Salsbury do 
Black arid fig’d merinos, 
Printed Saxonies,
Plain do 
Figured Orleans cloth, 
Plain do do 
Scotch plaids 
Scotch cloaking, 
Blankets,
Woollen Vests, 

do Drawers, 
Napkins,

November 10, 1841.

CARPETING,

gTOOLLEN SEFOES

CTI O C K E II Y,

AND

<*K OC E R I ES,

Black Gros do Naples, 
Colored do do
Black and colored Silk 

lienlterchiefd,
White and col’d muslin, 
Book and mull do 
Pi inted arm fig’d do 
White and bleached

cottons,
Fine Irish Linen,
Strong bleached do 
Forfar sheeting,

do do in piece, 
with many Other articles' Second mourning prints, 

J ii do do dresses,
Silk filled shawls,

4*c. 100 dozen common cups and saucers, at 2s York per sett, be-
! sides a very large assortment of Ciockery and Glassware equally low.

FURS. Fur caps, gloves, gauntlets, capes, collars, mulls and boas.
The subscridcr assures the public that the above mentioned a r lie lus will be sold on 

as reasonable terms as at any other establishment in London.
Oct. 20. EDWARD GLENNON,

liberal 
3, and

JT O T ICE,

THE subscriber lilfc?» t° return 1.1s sincere thanks to the public for the 
support hi'lieJ^L^iat<jdeJ to him since his commencement in busim 

respectfully informsnis numerous customers tiiat he has taken Mr. T. N. BAKER 
as a partner in the business, and solicits a continuance of their support. The present 
Stock is large, well assorted, and Cheap, comprising in the New Arrivals the most 

I Fashionable articles. WM. GUNN.

$2? w / VsH-4

Tlic Sic k-11 c a d a c h e s \
EITHER NERVOUS OR BILIOUS.

Headache.—This disease is one from j 
which arises more misery to the human j 
family than is generally supposed ; not 1 
being directly fatal, it is often neglected ' 
or persons resort so much to the use ul 
purgatives and other medicines, ns to im
pair their g< nernl health, and often induce J 
fatal diseases. The article now offered \ 
seems to have overcome these difficulties. ' 
While its efleets are most powerful and ; 
immediate in curing an attack or keeping ' 
it off, it is so perfectly mild and innocent

greatest 
been 1

as to be used for infants with the 
effect and safety, This has now

too numerous to mention. 

Corner of Dundas and Rtdout 

Streets.

LONDON.
G E O R G E

Rockspun de 
Thibet mantlets,
Spun Silk,
Hosiery,

; Ladies’ boois and shoes, 
i Children’s do
C R O N Y N .

14

LO:<SK>N, MANCHESTER AM*
GLASGOW WAREHOUSE.

OPPOSITE TIIE MANSION HOUSE, DUNDAS STREET.

1 he Subscriber has just now received the whole of his Fall 
and Winter Goods, which upon inspection will be found the cheapest and foes 
assortment in Canada.

The. following items are enumerated, as a Specimen : -

GUKTM & BAKESl
DUN HAS STREET. NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MANSION HOUSE.

Solicit an inspection of their stock, comprising ns follows : Silks, Cottons, Linens 1 
and woollens of every description and quality ; Merinot, Prints, Shawls of the 
newest styles, Small wares, comprising Hosiery, Laces, and Sewed Goods. I

SHELF HARDWARE of every description.
Cognac Brandy, Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines from the best ' 
vinteges, Old Jamaica Rum, Gin and Whiskey in bottle and | 

wood. The assortment of G]ROCE2R$53£i are carefully selected, and ; 
it is the intention of the subscribers to sell at unprecedented IjOIV S*vice>i for 
Cash or Ready pay. Gunn Aï Baker.

December 24, 1841. 20

tested by so many of the highest members j 
of this community as to require no further

1 prool

OIL)

Liquors.

in SI'L

G* mm, ^4 m «a«fW
*UTl « W «TV |>t «N

FOR HORSES, CATTLE, AND OTHF.lt 
domestic animals.

In the cure of the following diseases, viz 
Fresh wounds, gulls, old sores, fistula 

in the withers, sitfust sprains, strains, 
bruises, lameiiess, cracked heels, and 
crack , ring bouc, found red feet, pole 
ev il, quitter, salienders, ma I lenders, mange 
horn distemper) in cattle, colic, gripes or 
fret jaundice or yellows, staggers, apo
plexy, megrims, vertigo, fils, bots and other 
worms, I ,5s of appetite, &e.—Price $1 
per bottle. A pamphlet with ample diruc-

10 cases prime winter Clothing,
50 pieces white Flannels,

100 ‘‘ Méritions and Orleans cloths 
100 Buffalo Robes,
200 fur and clotn caps,

D bales prime whitucy/Blonke 
3 cases winter Hosiery,

20 pieces diamond and pilot cloths, 
20 *• stout grey Kerseys.

500 pieces Grey cottons.
^picnoid French and English cap and boimet ribbons, elegant shawls of a beautiful 

quality, shally and crape turnovers, zephyr crape, china and gauze scarfs tn J veils 
of every shade, superior satin, stripe and muslin de lame dresses, french worked collars 
and pocket handkerchiefs, <> the newest Patterns, w! ^;e, black and figured loco gloves, 
g'dmiim wool of every hue, , ch blond edgings, quilling, and piece'-tiond, superior Arti
ficial (lowers, washing blonds.,grecam colored and b4b"-àtewiete, «plteul'iTi ms'-’-rtnicp^ . 
fifyeli gros do uaples nn<l pers-me, print'll calicos :Vn</ cr.hco drewea, ^superfine hlackV 
blue, olive, claret rifle green, and otiier cloths, doubleA,;||ed cassimeres, buck and doc 
bkins, vestings, sillesias, linen tick, fine Irish linen, icivn ginghams, printed muslin, 
turkey red, and two blue checks and stripes, twilled regalias, stout shirting, stripe, 
plain and twilled grey cotton, shirting and sheeting from 20 to 72 inches ; all kinds 
ready made summer clothing, linin damask table clo^h~, from G j to 18.j, tapes, bindings, 
braces, needles, pins, cotton bulls and spools, scotch, ginghams and stripes, buttons, 
silk, coat and other braids, Italian sewing silk and an endless variety of other articles
too numerous (0 detail.

GROCERIES

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Jyc.
Will be sold at the suhser ber’s, (next door west of the St. Thomas Hotel) cheaper : lions accompanies each bottle 
than any house in the western part of the Province. J his valuable medicine was lunnuriy

Oh band a beautiful and varied assortment of Alfecca cloths, Orleans cloths, Dark prepared by mi English furrier, who, it is 
Prints, 6-4 merinos, cotton», mousseline de laine dresses, &c. j behoved, made known ils formula to but

A few pieces extra superfine TFest of England Broadcloths. ! °ne person previous to his death, and that
gentleman has very politely transferred 

same to the present proprietor—since 
as undergone a very material 

1 improvement.
It is allowed by farriers, and all who 

1 have used it, v> b 1 decidedly the best ap- 
j plication,for horses an l other domestic ani-

Muscovado and loaf Sugars ; best Young Hyson Tea ; East India Company’s Hyson

lug
skin, Twankav, Caper souchong and Congo Teas ; Windsor and brown soap ; sperm, 
mould and dipped candles. A large assortment of first rate Cavandish and p 

I Tobaccos. Madras Indigo, warranted the very best.
A great variety of Shelf Hardware, Sleigh Bi lls. Arc.
Crockery—Plates, Dishes, Bakers, Teacups and Saucers, Aie.

Lumber and shingles constantly on hand.

the 
which it

SADDLERY.
Ladies and Gentlcnun’s Saddles,
Bridles,
Snaflle and Weighmouth Head Rein*., 
Bills, Stirrups, Webbing,
Haines, Terrels,
Saddle trees,
Buckles of all kinds

At Low Pricks:
HOPE Ar HODGE.

(F!7"Ready Pay^Q
SADDLERS will find the prices of tl* 
above art rides at such rates as will be sfr 
inducement to Purchase.

Shelf Hardware.
An Excellent assortment of Cutlery.5»*»* 

House furnishings.
Knives and Forks,
Pocket and Shoe Knives,
Locks of all kinds,
Latches and Hinges, 1
Screws and bolts, Ajc. Arc. for sale Low. j 

HOPE A: HODGE.
Gv”Ready Pay_/y)

Hats and Caps.
THE subscriber begs most 

respectfully to state to the 
public, that lie has on hand an 
excellent assortment of Hats, 

bur and Cloth Caps, which he offers for 
sale at manufacturing prices ; and thus 
convince the public that the mere dealer 
can never compete with the manufacturer.

THOS. C. DIXON,
Hatter and Furrier. 

London, Nov. 23, 1841.
N. B. ’Plie very highest prices paid 

in Cush for all kinds of Fuis.
FEA THERTS~!

J CWT. Geese Feathers, for sale
W by M. ANDERSON At Co.

! London, Jan. 21. 1842. 24

One dollar will be pa d for first rate’plump Wheat.
Barley, Rye, Oats, an I Pease taken in payment for Goods.
OCrThe h ghost mark»)F,r!CP F'dd for first rate Pork.

St. Thomas. January)3, 1842. JOHN WESTLAKE.

I mais, of any now in use and 
1 remedy, 

remits.
I as an internal 

with surprising
111

may be used 
some cases,

Y

After 8 h e G r e at Fire, o-f the

Extensive Dry Goods Establisiuient
IN SAINT THOMAS,

In the promises foimerly occupied by It. &. J. Crysler, N'ortli end of Mr. Paul', Hotel.

IS O TIC E.

THE subscriber being duly authorised 
to act as Agent for the Assignee of 

Estate of Messrs. Douglas At Warren, 
, late Merchants in London, gives notice to

V ahuW) MctUcaV Ua\\. j f )^se •indJebledl loL th«“ til'm «!•» *r

S' Y*i A NT MOORE &, Co. JLnlers u< ! h.‘8. ietl,e ,h<‘r &CC^
. . J \ , , delay,Otherwise expenses will be incurred.

.J stationery, ochool Books, etc. next | J * A K KIU
; door to the Mansion House Hotel, Dundas
j Street. _ _______________

Importa nt
It you want to buy cheap Dry Goods,

Groceries, llanhvaro A.c goto

,10 kegs 16 hand plug Tobacco, 
20 /bags root ginger,
20,'boxes first rate cigars,

I e- hti/i». bnst white wine vinegar, 
20 boxes starch,
10 kegs saleratus,
5 tierces fresh rice,
3 barrels molasses,
5 hbds. boiled oil,
5 do raw do
5 do olive do
5 do cod do
6 cases cavendish tobacco,

,5 do nail rod do
,5 do ladies twist do
10 boxes ground coffee,
10 bags green jy 

:5 do pepper,
5 do allspice,
10 jars superior maccaboy snuff, 
1 cases scotch snuff,

! 10 kegs dry white lead,
20 kegs white paint,

5 casks turpentine,
10 cans varnish,

SVOAliS,
10 fifids double refined Sugars,
10 do bright. mivecotLedo, 5J0.
20 barrels do do do.

tuas.
100 boxes young hyson Ten,
2f> cuddies,/ do do 
lit do Gunpowder, do
5 chests lw/mkey, do 
0 do black, do

WINES.
10 qr. casks madeiru,
2 Octavs sherry,
5 do Port,
1 pipe prime old port, vintage 1834.
12 ba.ikets champagne, in pints and qrts.

LZQV0R9, ETC.,
fi hhds cogniac brandy,
3 do. Hol'anda,
5 punchi on r spirits,
5 cnglish gin,
30 barrels Lon Ion and Dublin porter.
40 do Leith and A Hoe ale.
40 boxes muscatel raisons,
00 do oranges and Leir.ons,

HARDWARE,
Comprising DO boxes sheet Iron, 40 boxes 1 C tk I X Tin ; table, pocet, butchers’, 
shoe and pruning knives ; sheep shears, reckoning compasses, drawer knobs, cut 
brads,shoe hammers, brass ket les, hcrews of various sizes, bolts from 1 to 5 inches ; 
fire irons, iron squares, grid irons ; bannister, scrubbing and whitewash brushes ; 
steelyards. German steel wood and lian<l# saws, stirrup irons, bed cords, rope, Glue,

JOHN McSiilY
Respectfully acquaints the inhahitanis of ISt. Thomas and vicinity, that he has re

turned from Hamilton and Toronto, with a Complete, Extensive, New and Fashionable 
stock of Winter Goods, selected from the extensive establishment of 1 S /I A C 
BUCHANAN CO. The stock of broadcloths, pilot cloths, blankets, fliii). 
neis, trowser stuff’s, silks, shawls, nierinocs, rich figured Orleans, Saxonies and du 
Lumc.o, oro wall worth attention.

JOHN MeKAY bogs to State to tho public, that in conducting bis business, the most 
honorable and straight Jorward principles ot trading will he earned out with spirit and 
energy, although his present store has neither un attractive or magnificent appearance 
outside, he fuels confident Customers will just find the GREATER Bargains within.
, JGHN McKAY rognrds as essential to his system, the exercise of the most skilful 
judgment, corrected by experience, in securing the best Bargains ill the market, mill ill 
selecting soasonubio Goods. 1 lie cheaper an establishment can be ccuductvd the 
smnllei IS file profil required on Goods. A Quick dollar is better than a slow pound

V L A
which is decidedly the CHEAPEST Store 

in London.
All kinds of Produce taken in Exchange, 

at fhe highest market price.
“TO “FARMERS '

HE /ugliest market price given for 
Wheat, Oafs, Hurley, Potatoes, 

at
T
Butter and Egg

J. GLÆ RI S 7
Cash Ston

I jonrlon.
Dun,lus S
ov,_3, 1811.

lat y:.

A. HEIR.
j Office in Dundas struct, next to Jamee 
j Givins, Esq.

London. Dec. 28,1841. 21

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to tho late firm 
of KE1R. & ARMSTRONG, are 

requested to call on the subscriber without 
further delay and settle their accounts, or 

, else COSTS will be incurred.
A. KElli.

London, October 5, 1941 II)
81mviug iiml IIiiir ^

ESTABLISHMENT.

Til (■’• Subscriber respectfully inform» 
the fnluibitants ol I.ondon and its, 

Vicinity, (but be bus opened a Burber’â ’
Shop two doors east of the Mansion House 

13 Hotel, Dundas Street, where he hopes by 
I due attention to merit and receive a shar» 

half of Lot number 3, in the 1 of Public Patronage.
concession, south of the

JOHN McKAY sin ccrely f hail Its Ills customers and the public fir their generous | mont road, township of Adelaide.
Also, Lot number 21, in the ll i con<*<‘:and reeling sympathy tor his late misfortune by fire, and begs to assure them that bis 

losses will be endured as they ought to he, that is by ITnnsclt', and not as sofne unreflect i sion of Carradoc, about 4 rudes from Del
ing individuals insinuate, by charging higher prices, for he distinctly desires itto made ! a,vare> afltl 111 immediate neighbor.
us public as possible, that his goods will be sold at lower prices than formerly, and that i hood of mills. Terms liberal. A pply to 
lie will not be undersold bv any one. I W,

ALEX. HAMILTON
I.ondon, Oct. 4, 1840.

Let the Public Judge, Let the Deserving be Supported. 
Country Merchants, and Pedlars supplied nt Hamilton Prices.
Arriving daily, an assortment of Groceries and Crockery, which will be 

tonisiiing Brices.
Saint Thomas, October 20, 1911.

HORTON, Esq. London.

d at
Co.

11

01 ', sand paper: table butts, Ate.and sand stones, gunpoweer, coffee mqi , __ t r ____
GLASSWARE £ CROCKERY, 

incut of Stationery, Blank Book,, Arc.*
J.H.JOYCE

London, Canada, December 4, 1811.

And a general rasortir

FREDERICK CLEVERLY Esq
BARRISTER AT LAW,

Has moved his office to the opposite side 
of the street, over Store of A. S. Arm
strong.

Messrs. KEIK Ac CLEVERLY, 
Aitornibs, Barrister, Acc.

Office over the Store of Mr. Armstrong, 
Waterloo House.

London, March 15, 1842. -32

miOriCE.—'Fhe subscriber wishes to 
■F™ inform the public at large, that lie hnurr 
commenced business in London, silk. | 
Woollen, and cotton dyer, also, Ladies’ 
and G ntlemeo’s clothes renovated ; La 
dies’ silks renewed £any color ; and from 
his long experience in business in the Old 
Country, he hopes to give ample satisfac
tion.

CHAS, DOUGLAS.
Lot No. 7, North King Street, 

London, March, 30, 1812. 30

Cash \ Cash. \ \

THE Subscriber is now prepared to 
supply any order on short notice, for 
S.ji.k, Ui’PER, A: Harness Leather, 

Calf Skins &c. Also, BOOIS &i 
SHOES, of ail kinds made to measure 
or o'herwisc warranted ofsuperior quality, 
which he is determined to Sell Cheaper 
tbsn any other Establishment between 
Kingston A: Detroit, for Cash only, hav. 
ing entirely closed his Books from this 
d«:e. ' S. MORRILL.

N. B. Cush paid for Hides and Skins
on deiivery.

London Tannery, March 14, 1842.

NOTICE.
All those indebted to the Subscriber, 

j either by Note or Book Account, must 
jcall and settle tho same without delay, as 
I lie is quite sick of dunning his old custo. 
I mers lor that which should have been paid 
j months gone by. S. MORRILL.

Londen March 14. 1842. 32.

Henry IT .Viroils,
Land Agent, Notary Public ami Conveyancer,

Next door to the Fo-e Office,
Yo *ag c Street, Toronto, 
fBMllti Office is established for the ncrom. 
-®- dation ot persons desirous of Purchas

ing, Selling, Exeliuiî^vuilW! guying Let< 
ting or Renting Real

Persons desirous uï dvs^osing o* i -.rV 
Property, by either of the above modes, 
are requested ,{o furnish Mr. N. with 11 
description, and, if possible, a map thereof. 
Every person entering his name for any 
of the above purpoav.wll bo charged 2s Go 
currency, for such entry at the time.— 
In all case of sale the Vender will hi 
charged 2 l per cent,on the purchase money , 
all sums below £100 nt the rate of 5 per
cent.— In case of an Exchange each part y 
will be charged at the above rates. It,

1 case of a Mortgage, the Mortgager will be 
charged at the above rates. Applications 
made to the Government for persons en
titled to grants of land, and to the Council 
under the Heir arid Devisee Act ofperson.- 
entitled to the claims of intestates.

Instalments on land paid to tin* Govern 
ment for Persons residing in the country.

Bank Slock bought and sold.
Debts and Rents collected.
Loans on Real Estate procured. Every 

description of commission business attended 
to with puncttialitvanr* despatch.

Several cultivufcd Farms now for sale, 
and wild land in 'almost every Township 
in Cam-da,

Agent for the “ Literary Garland.”
OCrAll communications to be Post Paid.
Toronto, Jan. 21, 1912. 24

1 TO S3 GOLD.
j REAL ESTATE, IN THE TOWN.

SHIP OK YARMOUTH.

I GTS No. 27, 28, in the 7tii cun.
A cession,

j Half of lot No. 8, and 9,
7th concession, i ?,00 do

400 acres.

T 1 N AND SH EET IK OH,
FACTORY. \

M. ANDERSON Sp Co. \ 
OJ^F.G to inform the inhabitants of Loa- 
fit V don, and the public generally, that 

they have, in connection with tho well 
known firm of Messrs. Chapel and Moore,

1 Hamilton, purchased (he business formerly
hand every article in the : carri, (i ul> Messrs. Yale and Warte/s,

'1’insmiths, Dundas Street," and are now 
prepared to execute all orders in theivltl 
and they hope by punctuality and atten
tion to business t secure a share of public 
patronage, and give satisfaction to all who 
may favor them with their order. Coun- 

j try Merchants and Pedlars, are especially 
invited to cal

Sept. 3, 1811
JAMES COYNE tÿ

SAINT THOMAS. 
EEP on

Dry Good'-, Hardware. A; G race n:

700
Proposals in writing, post paid, u ill be, 

recei ved by M n. M. M c IN A M A P, X,
35 Richmond street. |

Toronto, Feb. 17, 1842. 28
Noticed

rgnilE subscriber informs his customers 
* -fl- and the public, that he lias taken 

into partnoiship with him, Mr. Henry Mut- 
ihewson, and that the Confectionary and 
Baking

joti at the stand of C. Alexander, under the 
firm of Alexander and Matthewson.

C. ALEXANDER. 
Lon'lon Jan. 21, 1842. 24-3t
ALEX \NI)LH St MATHIEWSON, 

Wholesale and Retail
Coiiferlloneis, Bak-rs, and
LOZENGE MANUFACTURERS,

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON.
0^7" All kinds of Medicated Lozenges 

made to order. ia21-24

; line, at reduced prices,for CA.^I 1 or ready 
: pay.
j Dec. 24, 1840.

Yarmcvth Superfine FLOUR,
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE.
MIC HIE, MATHIESOS <y C 0. invited to call, as Rags, Beeswax, old Cop.

December l, 1841._____ per and Brass. Timothy Seed, afi3",
Fu LE T, the bo.iae <t;cupied 1 oilier articles will be received in payr/ienL 

ïîïîMLhy Commissary Uobinsph, King I Cash and tlje Highest Price paid- for 
gjjlelai'Street. Anpfv to ! SHIPPING FURS, Sheepskins, and De&

SAMUEL PETERS. skin‘ |Xtnssrs- A M- & Co- will keep 
Feb, 17. I constantly on hand a good supply of every

description of COOKING At Bf
STOVES.

London, June 10, I84Tr
Farmer’s Store.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
To he Exchanged for Produce. | 

W I’LRIN begs to inform iiis numer- 
..... - . ,| * friends and the public that he!

rtus'iies< will m future be carried j has just received a well selected stock of
Dry Goods and Groceries, which he is

NOTICE is hereby

desirous to exchange for Produce, and 
solicits the trade of the Farmers-

His stock of Dry Goods comprises 
Cloths, cassimeres, cottons, prints, hosiery, 
small wares, fancy goods, Ate. and will be 100 Chamber’s moral cfass book,

JiT HOST.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION,

AND FOR SALE BY
LYCTIArV, IUOOKE & Co.

500 Lenme’s First Book,
500 Children’s Ladder,
100 Lennie’s Grammar,
20 Keys to do 
50 Stewart’s Geography,

sold as low as goods of like quality and 
styles can be purchased in Town.

In the Grocery department will be 
found a full stock of all qualities of Teas,
Sugars, rice, tobacco, codfish, Ate- Ate.

_____________ . Having erected New Ovens, his facili. I boxes, Reeves At Sons water colore in
given that the NEW tl4f f°r,BakinS 9«P«rjor to any other cakes, sealing wax, black and assorted

rrrrMvn : ab ‘S ,meni llie 1 rovince* and he will colors, wafers, blank cards, quills, steel 
Steamboat 2BNT , continue to furnish Bread of the vejy best non». Th,o»r'a _.._î____,

And a general assortment of School 
Books and other miscellaneous works. 

Classical Works.
Blank books, drawing paper and pencils, 
bristol board, Ackerman’s water cqjgr

! built the last year at Chatham, will ply ; quality, with his accustomed punctuality, 
! regularly the ensuing season between , and upon his usual favorable terms.
Poit Stanley and Chippawa, touching at „ O^rCall and be convinced that Goods 
all the intermediate ports. are sold cheaper than the cheapest,

February 14, 1842. London, Dec. 30, 1841.

pens, .Roger’s penknives, Noy’e system of 
penmanship, demy, foolscap, pot and poet 
papers, cartridge and sand paper, slate 
pencils, Aïc. all of which are offered v low 
as they can be obtained in western <

London, Feb. 23, 1824.
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GEO. H. 14ACKSTAFF,
Office on Ri/loul Street, London, C. IF. 
Turns or Advertising.—4d a Ji'ie for the

first insertion, and Id per line for each subse
quent insertion.
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IN THE QUEENS BENCH,
The Queen, Plaintiff, 

va.
John Burwell. Defendant.

Canada, \ By virtue of a writ of 
London District [ fieri facias issued out j 

to wit : j °f her Majesty’s Court i
of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed, i 
against the lands and tenements of the | 
above named defendant, 1 have seized and 
taken in execution the following property, 
viz.

Lot number 20, west on Robinson street 
and south on Wellington street.

Lot number 21) in rear thereof and south 
on Wellington street,

West half of lot number 20, east on 
Robinson street and south On VVelliugtyn
street, in the Town of Port Burwell, in 
the township of Bayham, containing two 
roods and 20 rods, more or less.

Lot number 10, west of Robinson street 
and south on Brock street,

Lots numbers 16 and 17 west of Lrieus 
street and adjoining the market square.

Lot number 12, east on Ericus street, in 
the said town of PortiBurwell, containing 
H roods and 24 rods, more or less,

Broken lot number 2b, bounded on the 
eastern edge of big < hier creek, in the said 
to-vn or Port Burwell, containing 1 rood, 
more or less, with buildings thereon, which 
lands l shall older tor salt; at the Court
house m the town ol London, Oh Saturday 
the 11tli day of June next, at 12 o clock, 
lidoti.

James Hamilton,
•Sheriff, L. D. j

Sheriff's Office, London,
March 0, 1*12. 31

w 7.\ TUI.' ^QUEENS BENCH7
Caxaii x, 1 B\ vu lue ol two 

London District, > writs ol fiicri facias is' 
to wit : j sued out ol Her Majes. )

tv’s Court ol'Queen’s Bench, and to me di- | 
reeled, against t!i>• lands and tenements ol 
Joseph .Smith, deceased, at the time of his j 
death in tin- hands of Anna Smith, Execu- | 
Ivix, and R.di. i t l hompsou, l'.xecutor, ol I 
tin' last will and ti e.ainent ol lue said J O' 
seph Smith, d ceas' d, at the several suits ' 
of George Begg and Amoriau Sutton, I 
have seized and taken in Execution the fob j 
lowing proper!v, viz :

Lot 24, loth concession, in the town, i
.t,i|> Lil JHenlieim, 200 acres ; loi 00. MR,
north side of Talbot road, east, 200 acres , 
vach, in the township of Southwold ; lot j 
i 1, If), 10, north rear hike road, in the ' 
township ol Southwold ; lot 10, south sid'■
I die road, 82 acres ; also, pa its ol the fob ' 
lowing lots us belonging to the estate ol 
tlio said Joseph Smith, d. ceased, viz :
'.‘arts of lot II, b), 17, 18, 3rd ounces1 i 
sion ol Carrailot; ; h t 17, 5th con. Car' 
radoe : lui 21, *di con. Cavrudoc 
itlli con. Carr.uloe, sup used to 
100 acres cadi, winch laud;
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ffIS Excellency the Administra- 
v 11 tor of TitE Government has been 

} pleased to direct that all Applications and 
j Correspondence on the subject of Public

Lands, whether such applications arc fur 
purchase, (ease, license ol" occupation, pa
tent, or any other subject, shall bo made 
direct to the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, in place of to the Secretary cs 
has been commonly the practice hereto.
fore.

By command.
T. \V\ C. MURDOCH,

C'lnc/ Secretary. 
Kingston jU Ott. J841.
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at noon.

lot 14, 
contain 

dial I olf r 
i the town 
bit dav "I
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JAMES II 1 MILTON. 
Sheriff", L. D.

tihorill 's Uilb'i', London,
17th March, 1812. 32

BK1T.4SSIA Life ANillltlMCL
COMPANY OF LONDON.
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the first person who shall apply for and
pay for the same.

Eighth ; That the seventh rule shall not 
apply to lessees with unexpired leases of 
to lessees with louses containing clauses 
for the renewal of the same until the ex
piration of the term ; unless such lessee» 
shall select to become purchasers, in which 
esc they shall be entitled to purchase at 
the price staled in such return upon pay
ment of rent.

Nmth .- rhat m case of expired leases 
which shall not h.ivo been renewed, and 
where latwls shall have been occupied and 
improvci^rithout authority for the spaco 
ot twelve Calender months after the land
shall be ottered for sale, be entitled to pur
chase the same, and to be allowed a deduc
tion for improvements in no case to exceed 

25 per cent Upon the purchase money.
Tenth : That all futurs sales shall be 

for rnonoy in hand.
•- p'h'-.i V.ie Agents of the said 

Corafrt issio it o r shall under the direction of 
the said Commissioner, cfTect sales and 

receive monies ns well upon former sales 
as upon sa I eg to ho made by themselves, 
and shall without delay transmit the same 
to the principal office, deducting therefrom 
the samo allowance as upon sales of 
Crown Lands.

Twelfth ; l hat the securities of the said 
Commissioner and of the said Agents res
pectively shall he extended to transactions 
in the salts of and receipts for Clergy 
Reserves.

Thirteenth That upon production at 
the 1 rincipal Office of the receipt or re* 
ceipts of any of the said Agents, the an- 

| ount shall lx

&

>

1641.

0
28
OR

THE ^1st OCTOBER

Present.
Tim Queen’s Most Gracious Majesty,

IIis Royal Highness Prince Albert, 
Lord Chancellor, Earl of Aberdeen, 
Lord President, Sir Robt. Peel, Bart.
Lord Steward, Sir George Murray,
Lord Chamberlin, Sir Jas.Graham, Bi t. 
Earl Jersey.

j ^«/TIEREAS by an Act passed in 
I the Session of Parliament liolden
! in the 3rd and 4tl» years of the Reign of 
I Her Majesty, infilled “An Act to provide 

for the sale of the Clergy Reserves in tho 
Province of Canada, and for the distribu
tion of the proceeds thereof” reciting 
that “ it is expedient to provide for the* 
final distribution oftiie lands called the 
Clergy Reserves in Canada, and for the 
appropriation t.f the yearly income aris. 
ing or to arise therefrom, for the mainten
ance of Religion and tlio advancement of 
Christian Knowledge- within the said Pro.

I vince,” it is was amongst other things on- 
! acted, that after the passing of tlio said act,
] it should bo lawful for the Governor of 
: the Province of Canada, by and with tlio 
, advice of His Executive Council, and un
der such regiihit.jgis as might he by him 
from time to timFm the Council establish.

I ed in that behalf, and approved by the 
Queen in Council, to sell, grant, alienate 
and convey in Fee simple all or any of the 
said Clergy Reserves : Provided never-

II IE
u n

undo i 
uiul

m
rued having authority to 
cuts in l ppur Canada, I 

i,cgs leave to notify the inhabitants of the 1 
London District, that William Warren ,
Street, Esquire, Cashier of the Upper 1 
Canada Bank, has consented to act as 
Local Agent for the above Company, At at 
the same time to cali attention of the public 
to the great advantage of Life Assurance , 
is a provision for widows and orphans, as 
also for securing debts, and borrowing 
money. Prospectus, List of Directors and 
rates may be seen on application to W. j 
W. Street Esq., London.

J. H. MAITLAND,
Agent for Canada. '

London, June 1, 1841. _

Notice.

THE subscriber informs his customers 
and the public, that he has taken 

into partnership with him, Mr. Henry Mat- 
thewson, and that the Confectionary and |
Baking Business will in future be carried 
on at the stand of C. Alexander, under the 1 
firm of Alexander and Matthewson.

C. ALEXANDER.
London Jan. 21, 1842._______24-3t
ALEXANUKR Sl MAT 1 IIKVVSO.N, ,

Wholesale and Retail 
Confectioueis Baker*, and 
LOZENGE MANUFACTURERS,

DU.NDAS STREET, LONDON. 
oAll kinds of Medicated Lozenges H3‘

Nov. 24. L. Lawrason.
- - xw ......W^XCllANGE on England, purchased

JmM the corner of Bathurst and TtF by L LAWRASON,
JUHbot street, containing 7 rooms. London, Nov. 24, 1841.

IRISH Linen. Linen Cambrick, Lawn 
Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs, Thread 

Laces, &c. by L. Lawrason.

N E VV GOODS.
ERIN OS, Orleans Cloths, Prinst 
&c ; the newest styles.

Also, Plain and Fancy Silks Satins, 
Ribbons, and a general assortment of 
Fancy Goods, now opening, by

L. LAWRASON.
Nov. 15, 1841.
i lollus and Cassimeres.

General assortment of superfine and 
course cloths, Pilot and Beaver 

cloths. Persons wishing to purchase are 
respectfully invited to call and examine lor 
themselves. L. LA WRASON.

London, Nov. 24, 1841.

Carpeting and lings.

JUST received, a choice assortment of i 
Brussels and other Carp*'t.*<, and 

Hearth Rugs, which will be sold at ex
ceedingly low prices, by

L. LA WRASON.

Heady Aladc Clothing.

SUITABLE for the season, just open 
en by L. Lawrason.

o
WuiUYwtg \ Aits 

N Ridout Street, for sale by
L. LAWRASON.

Books and Stationary.
THE subscriber has received direct j 

from England a select assortment ofSta-j 
Itionary, consisting of Blank Books, School | 
' Books, Paper of all kinds, Wafers, Sealing

B

WineWHITE
cask or otherwise, by

Vinegar—by the

€r
ja‘21-24made to order. ____________ _________

KTO LET—A House situated on 
the corner of Bathurst and T^F 
hot street, containing 7 rooms. 

Also, a House on Talbot s*.
JOHN O’BRIEN.

London, Feb. 25, 1842. 29__

A. D. McLEAN,
attorney at lato,

OFFICE ON RIDOUT STREET 
One door south of T. Cook's dwelling House. 

London, Feb. 26, 1842. 29

F‘ OR SALE—Lot number 31, 16th 
concession London, containing 186 

acres. Apply to
JAMES HUNT,

Lot 25, 2d con. Westminster.

Nov. 24. L. Lawrason.
R E E N and roasted Coffee, and 
Plug, and Cavendish Tobacco at 

wholesale, by L. Lawrason.

IHILADELPHIA MILL SAWS, 
for sale by

March 8. 31

E:
R

NGLISH cut glass Decanters, Tum
blers and wine Glasses. 1

L. L/lITiMSOiV. 
EGALIA, Principe and Havana 
Cigars of superior quality.

L. LA WRASON. ]
To Inn-keepers.

COGNIAC Brandy, Jamaica Spirits!
Holland Gin, and other Liquors of 

the best quality, and at the lowest prices, j
L. Lawrason. i

Wax, Pens, Inkstands, Round Rulers, 
Blank Cards, Music Paper, and a variety 
of other articles in that-line.

Also, a few Books.
L. LÀ WRASON. 

OOTS (V SHOES—A large supply 
of all kinds just opened. Also, 

expected to arrive daily, a choice assort
ment of Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Chil
dren's India Rubber Shoes, manufactured 
upon an improved plan.

L. LAWRASON.

CHURCH of England Prayer Books,i 
Mayor’s and Carpenter’s Spelling 
Books, Lenie’s G rammer, Goldsmith’s Go.. 

ography, Ewing’s Geography and Atlas, 
Armour & Ramsay’s School Atlas, Mag- 
nail’s Historical Questions, and a good 
supply of Fools Cap, Pot and Post Papers 
for sale by

L. LAWRASON

Wanted—A good Journeymen Ba
ker, capable of taking charge of 

the business, and of temperate habits. 
Apply (if by letter post paid) to

L. PERIN. 
Government Baker. | 

London, April 7, 1942.

Removed.

TII E subscriber having taken the 
shop formerly kept by Mr. An- 

drew McCormish, oppo-.ite the old Post 
office, takes this method to inform his 
numerous customers, that he still carries 
on the baking business in all its branches, 
toge her with a well supplied stock of 
GROCERIES A PROVISIONS. 

Therefore he solicits a continuance of 
that patronage he has hitherto received, 
trusts he shall merit by strict attention to 
business.

THOS. CLARK. 
London; April 7, 1642. 55

■ins a eu puse#y
V ■§•■•*« Ws .as. ob els r** r* ■ L* * V.

STKEET.DUNVAS

J» C. MA KLIN in returning his sin- 
• cere thanks to the public for the 
liberal suppport extended to him since his 

commencement in business, respectfully 
informs them,lie has REMOVED nearly 
opposite liis late stand, next door to M. 
Anderson, and two doors west of L. Perin, 
where lie offers for sale a select assort
ment of

Toys, Fancy Goods,
HEADY MADE CLOTHING

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery, 
Hardware, Window Sash, &c. &c.,

ominisaioiicr ot
: Crown Lands upon assignment executed 
! nd deposited in this office, mid upon pay. 
i ment ol the Instalments due upon the sale, 
j ^ow therefore Her Majesty in Council 
j having taken the said Regulations into 
j consideration, is pleased by and with the 
advice ol Her said Council to approve 
thereof, and the same are hereby approved 

; accoiungly and the Right Honorable 
Lord .Stanley one of ll r lVJajestj’s Prin
cipal Secretaries ol State is to give the 
necessary directions herein accordingly. 

(Signed)
_____________ WM. L. BATHURST.

Olfice ol" 4’rowii Lands,
Kingston, March 29, 1842. 

ItM'0T1CE is hereby given that appli. 
-A-w Cations will be received during the 
months ol Ai ay, June nnd July next, and 
Licences will be granted at the customary 
rates to cut Timber upon the surveyed 
and unsurveyed Lands of the Crown for 
the ensuing season, at the following Offices 
viz :—

At the Crown Timber Office Bvtown, 
for both sides ol the Ottawa and its tri
butaries from Grenville upwards including 
the Townships of Finch, Winchester and 
Mountain in the Eastern District, the lands 
North of the Rideau River and Canal, and 

thcless, that quantity of the said Clergy!"1 Townships of Elmsley, Burgess, 
Reserves, so ns to he sold as aforesaid in un(! ^orth Crosby in the Johnstown Dis
ait y one year should not in the whole ex- ! tricL ft!so Palmerston and the unsurvoyed 
cued one hundred thousand acres without j ^l"^s 1° the North of tlio Townships of 
the previous approbation in writing of one j Glden, Kennebec, Kaladar, and Elzevir in 
of her Majesty’s Principal Secretaries of j the Midland District.
State. And wheras in pursuance of the ! And at the Offices of the respective 

j said act, the Governor of the Province of I District Agents within that pari of this 
j Canada with the advice and coi sent of his 1 Province formerly Upper Canada.
I Executive Council, did on the 13th day of j At the Office of VV m. Morrison Esq., 
July 1841, establish certain regulations j Berthicr, for the North side of the St. 

| for the sale of the clergy reserves in that | Lawrence, between Montreal and Mont.
Province in the words and figures following : , ° | & 
that is to say :

First : That lier Majesty’s Commission- | 
or of Crown lands in and for the said Pro- 

i vince. shall under tiie said regulations and 
j during the pleasure ol the Governor, act in 
j the sale ami disposal of the Clergy re- 
, serves aforesaid.
j Second : That the said Commissioner 
: shall render to tiie Government ticcounts 
up to the day of the months
ol and uj each

I year.
Third : 'Flint it shall be the duty of 

! the said Commissioner to receive and col.

morency.
At the Office of C. L. Marier. Esq., 

Nieolet, for the South side of the St. Law- 
ronce, from Sorul to the River Chaudière.

At the Office of C. F. Fournier Esq. 
St Jean, Port Joil, from the River Chaud- 
ierc to the River Metis ; and for tlio Dis. 
Diet of Gaspe, at the Office of William 
McDonald Esq. New Carlisle.
_____ JOHN DAVIDSON.

WHOLESALE <)• RETAIL
1* voce rtf Us to Irtish men t.

Onndas Street, Opposite the Mansion House.
FJ1IIE subscribers beg respectfully to ac

quaint the inhabitants of London andwhich he is determined to sell at unprece- > , . . - , , , , , , ---------
dented low prices. Gentlemen will find it ,ect alt ;n'.jn,es a/LS!nhr ,rom salcs of ll‘ti said ViC1,llty. they have leased the prerni-
to their advantage to call and look at Ins ! r,eSCrVcf ho,Ctufore m,ude‘ «r|,!?1‘ arC now tv’ lutely^occupied by Messrs. Douglas &

due and owing or which shall hereafter : Warren, opposite the 71/mision House.C loth.tig before porehasing elsewhere, as , , , „ ,
. j in • ■ i . j become due and owing, as wo as a mo-they are decidedly superior in quality and . . . „ ? , r .
, i, , ___ ,r „ j .. !.. r „. | mes arising from su es hereafter to bestyle to tinv now offered lor sale in Lon- , °j * j tYin/lp

don, being made in the most fashionable , A m, - > , , ,’ ° 1 A“"wA • That it shall be the duty of

whero th 
and

Jl/ansion House, 
oy aro receiving a very extensive

cind complote otock of every article 
the ( i racer y, 1! ine and Luiuor Tra

Tailoring establishment in Toronto. 
London, April 7, 1842. 35-q

HE MO VA !..
The subscriber has Re
moved to the Store ad
joining E. Glennon &

:M-sion i
o. opposite the Man- 

House, Dundas st. 
here lie intends keep- 

xrfingon hand a general 
assortment of

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, 
Fancy Goods. Cutlery, &c. consisting of 
Gold and Silver lepine, vertical, horizontal 
and plain Watches ; eight ’day and 24 
hour Clocks, Gold Breast Pins, Lockets, 
Wedding Rings, Silver Thimbles, Silver 
Spectacles, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, 
silver, German Silver, and Plated Tea 
and Table Spoons, Silver Spectacles, Spy 
Glasses, Scissors, Razors, Penknives, and 
a variety of other articles.

All kinds of Silver Plate manufactured 
to order. (KrJewelry of every descrip
tion neatly repaired.

0^7"Mr. C. will devote his whole atten
tion to the repairingof Clocks & Watches.

Cas paid for old Gold and Silver.
| T COOK.
! London, June 7, 1811

Fourth
the said reserves to be made by compe
tent persons,and that the Inspectors so to be 
employed shall make returns upon oath of 
the reserves by them respectively inspcc 
ted, which returns shall exhibit whether 
or not the said reserves are occupied or 
improved by whether the same are va
cant, and if occupied or improved by 
whom and under what authority or claim

which will Lie 
terms. ^ 

The

in
Liquor Trade, 

sold on tlictmust reasonable

rude will ho supplied at the low
est possible advance.

MICH IE, MA TIIIESON Co. 
“J~“ Sept. 8, 1841. 5London

Panaing Mills.
lie. subscriber begs to inform tlio
Farmers of the London District,

, tlint !»e has commenced the manufacture
, , ' i . „ .. , r exl* of Fanning Mills, at his old stand, Dundas
tent and nature as well as the value of such sfr..f., .....i „„ > „,, . r .. , -sirtet, and as lie wifi warrant us mi s toimprovements, the nature ol the soil and ! ,i„ m.n,i . r ,

,i u . I II 1,0 ns K00,1 work as any manufactured inall such other circumstances as sha or „„i; -, -,1 Vie t lovmcc. solicits a share of patronage.
0 J ' All kinds of country produce taken

if any such shall he asserted. The

may affect the valuation.
Fifth : That such returns shall bei sub- I 

milted to the Governor in Council, and ap- i 
proved, altered or modified as tlio cu>e | 
may require.

Sixth : That any party or parties who j 
shall think himself or themselves r.ggriuv- | 
ed by any of the said returns may have 
his or their case considered upon petition 
to the Governor in Council.

Seventh : That upon confirmation of 
any such return the same shall be conimu- 
nicatcd to the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, and the land contained in such re 
turn shall he considered opened for sale at 
the price stated in such return ns confirm, 
td, including the value of improvements, to

in payment.
A. STRONG.

London, March 24, lnq-j. 33

LONG POINT CASTINGS
AT REDUCED PRICES.
Couldron Kettles,
Sugar Kettles,
Policy’s improved Plough Castings, 
Cooking and Plate Stoves, 
and all descriptions of Small Ware, 

for sale by the Subscribers 
at reduced prices 

. OfrFOIi Cv1S//..Cf
SMITH MOORE A: CO. 

I-eb. 6, 1 ■*42, Agents

Î

I
&
?s

OFFICE OF CROWN LANDS.
Kingston Gth Dec. 1841.

N obedience to the commands of His 
Excellency the Administrator of the 

i Government, conveyed in Mr. Chief Sec re- 
j tary, Murdoch’s letter of this date, direct- 
) in» ffic to take the necessary steps fur 
I carrying into effect the regulations estate 
! lisbed for the sale nf the Clergy Reserves,
I and for making them generally known ;
The order passed by Her Majesty in 

j Council, on the 21st Oct. last, for the dis.
! posai of the Clergy Lands in this Prov- 
I iricc is published for the information of the 
j public.

,, JpHN DA41DSOA, I omit shall he credited unon the nurchaee
Commissioner of Crown i,nnrl*, 1 .„„i .i,„ Arr, n, , upon me purchase,

for the Province of r-m id i 1 ‘ ° charged with tlio same ;
___  ' " " ' j ani^ upon payment in full the Commissioner

AT THE COURT OF UUCKtNC.HAM PXLXt U ^ ^ ^
tus t utent shall issue to the purchaser.

I rurteenth : That transfers of sales 
made heretofore on credit, shall be made 
iti the Book-) of the Cc
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Latest Intelligence.
From the Albion, Extra, of iho 23ril of Aprih 

That noble vessel the Great Western, 
un 1er her old commander Cupr. Hoskiti, 
arrived on Sunday in fourteen days and a

less by about 5,000 men than it wae in 
T835. With respect to the comparative 
facility of obtaining hands, lie believed 
that America found very great difficulty 
in filling her ships of war; while, on the

half from Bristol. She was as usual crowd- contrary, since September we had manned 
ed with passengers. fifty four ships, small and large, without

The accounts relative to the disasters
in Affgfieaialeo are not official ; they are

duties on 750. The duty on foreign Sm- 
ber, as distinguished from deals, is to fie- 
rendered 20s ; and for the yeals. ending 5th 
April, 1843, the duty on deals is to be re- 
duced to 35s.

Timber from Canada is to be admitted

such sights, and which on the evening pre
vious to the dinner amounted to a regular 
promenade. The dinner table was fully 
set when the Societies and Guests entered, 
about 140 in number, which was about six 
o'clock, and ce tainly a more inviting dis

rillIficulty. Within the last fortnight a ship
____ —_________________, . of the line had been commissioned for
made up of flying reports and privjte let- | China, the complement of which had boen 
ters. Theie is a little doubt, however, i filled within sixteen or eighteen days, 
thatthe main part of thu intelligence is | An attempt had been made to abolish 
true—namely, that the whole force station- ! 
cd at Cabul lias been cut to piect s by no , 
insurrection among the natives. This 
force consisted of about 5000 m n : and 
among them there was the entire 44th 
llegt. of font ; the residue were Sepoys and 
other troops belonging to the East India 
company.

The previous arcoimts Ind prepared us 
fortius calamity, fur it xvus known that 
the natives were up. Sixteen ladies <tr<- 
captives, among them Lady McNagliten, 
the wile of Sir W illiam, w ho was basely 
and treacherously murdered by a son ul 
Dost Mahomet Khan, during a conference 
au I suspension of hostilities. *

No sooner had ties unhappy mte’ligonce 
reach-id England loan measures were 
immediately takv to send out reinforce- 
menti, and several liions unis will proceed ' tion act. 
to India forth* itli. Sr Hubert Peel lost! The Earl of Elgin, newly appoint'd 
no time in assuring the naticn, from Ins Governor of Jamaica, had taken passage 
•cat in the House of Comu^r.s, that uhe i^gai board the West India mail steamer 
whole force of the country if neeessrry, I Isis—a now vessel. '

at a merely nominal duty, i. e. the duty on ; |'*ay of viands never graced any board 
colonial limber is to be Is. a load, on 1 We cannot omit mention ng the Baron of
deals 2s. a load and on lathe, 3s.

Sir Robert did not enter into I 
ticulars of the intended reduction*.

load.

or modify the law prohibiting marriages 
within certain degrees of affinity—as' 
w idowers marrying their wives sisters, or 
men mari ving their brothers’ widows—in- 
tended to meet a particular case, that nl 
the Earl of Waldi grave, we believe, who 
married his brother’s widow, formerly 
Miss Bralntm—but although such mar- j 
riuges are frequent and although public 
opinion sanctions them, the attempt tailed. ! 

Summary.
The London papers announce t’-e death , 

of the Duke of Norfolk, the Hirl of Mac- j 
ch-sfvtld and of Mrs. Matcham, sist"r ol j 
Admiral Lord Nelson. The Duke was a i 
Catholic ; premier Duke and Ear1, here- j 
ditary Earl marshal, and the first Catholic j 

:r wIm took his scat in the House of]

CANADA 1NQU8R1

LONDON, FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1842.

Arrival of tilt; Britannia.
THREE DAYS LVFKR FROM ENGLAND.

* The steamer Britauia, Capt. Hewitt, 
arrived at Boston on the morning of the 
20th, at 7 o’clock, having left Liverpool 
at 5 P.ZM. on the 5th, making her passage 
in 14 ditvs and 14 hours.

The Britannia 
i;r

brought 14 passengers

Boston.

landed 13 their, and took on 
additional ones—making 38 to

' Beef, 256 lbs., before the President—it 
was indeed a lordly specimen of the Roast 

; Beef of Old England, and was done ample 
justice to, as well it might, fora better 
cooked or more tender piece of Beef we 
never partook of. The whole dinner in 
fact was excellent, and the music of the 
83rd Band, which attended by the kind 
permission of Col. Trydell, regaled those 
present, gave even a deeper relish to the 
pleasures ol the table. But it is in vain ! 
to particularise, All were hnppy and 1 
well satisfied, and after the gastronomic 
performance was finished the flow of wine 
and soul began in earnest. William W. 
Street, Esq. occU| kd the Chair, mid \V. 
K. Cornish, and J. 11. Joyce, Esquires, 

Chairmen, and the Stew.

tunate men who had so gallantly fallen in 
their country’s service.

The President then said that acting on 
the suggestion of the Chaplain, lie would

that another anniversary of St. Patrick, 
will redound ns much to the honor of onr 
town in its celebration, and witness a So- 
cicty ns extensively useful as any that has

propose The memory of our gallant and hitherto blcss’d our community. When
unfortunate countn men, w ho have re
cently fallen in India, which was drank in 
solemn silence.

Band—Dead March.
The following Toasts were also given 

from the Chair, with a few short remarks 
to each.

4. H. M. the Queen Dowager and their 
Royal Highnesses Prince Albert anil the 
Prince of Wales.

Band—liai! Star of Brunswick.
5. His Excellency the Guv. General.

Hand—Old English Gentleman.
0. Her Majesty’s Ministers.

Band—They’re jolly good fellows.
7. His Grace the Duke of Wellington.

Band—Sco the conquering Hero comes.
8. The Army and Navy.

B ind—British Grenadiers and Rule Britannia.
Mr. W tison, the Barrack Muster, re

turned thanks for the Armv.
acted ns Vice 
unis had each

[’(•-

Lords alter the passage of the etnuncipu-

9. The Sister Societies—in introducing 
their places appointed in j which, the President welcomed the St. 

some conspicuous pan of the table. Patrick’s Hag, as a happy addition to those
... O.i the removal of the cloth, the Prcsi which had previous to that day waved 

We have not much room to quote much in ro„e anJ saj,| t;liU he should feel un- ! near each other at their feasts. With the

should be put in motion to maintain our j 
ground in India This spirited declaration | 
was received with loud cheers, and has j 
given veiy general satisfaction throughout 
the* nation As regards the reinforcements I 
the United Services Journal says : —

‘•Thu military arrangements consequent. I 
on the news from India are as follow: — 
Thu 20th, 23rd loth, 71st, 97lh, and 2nd. 
Battalion Rifle Brigade, are to form the i 
Experimental Battalions, and be augment, 
ed to 1200 men each bv volunteers at a 
bounty of It. Is. The 10th. 29th, 78th,
8 I’li, 80th, and 25;h, (from the Cape.) are j 
to proceed direct to India —tle-ir < stahiisli- ! 
meats to he completed Irom 801) to 1000 
men. All the Queen’s Infantry Regts. 
actually on the Company’s Establishment ; 
to be also made up from 970 to 1000 by I 
volunteers, at 1/, 10s, being an addition ofj 
only 24 men to each, or 480 in all.

*• The following corps have sinco been 
added to the foregoing,—viz. the 12th 42d j 
and 91st, to the first or experimental class | 
tho 58th Gist, and we believe a battalion ! 
of tho 0 tli Ivfios, to those o: (lured to 
complete tho Indian establishment. The 
object o! the experimental regimen's is tin 
derstood to bu to facilitate relief by doub
ling the strength of corps, whereby a single 
regiment supplies the plane of two, v. itli 
the same staff dec-, ami, if iho experiment 
prove successful, ultimately to dispense 
with the present depot system. They are

Sir George Arthur has been appointed 
to the Government of Bombay.

Peel’» Financial Ntxteiiiesit-
great length of the Premier’s

reference to the affairs in India. The aw
ful disastrous accounts are co- firmed.— 
The New York Com. Advertiser pub. 
Iishes a l"tig letter to the Timm newspa
per, of ûth April, dated from Hyderabad, 
givipg o lull detail ofparticulars, li**4ulluw- 
ing is an t xtract- :

The troops wliieli marched out of'Cabul 
' are said t<» have am -unied to G,500 fight.
; ing men. They con-i-t I ufiicr .Maicstv's 

4 1th, the 5tli 37th and 50 li native infantryi , . ,i a troop ol lr is- armory, six companies 
i of sappers arid miners, 6th Schuii’s cavalj v 
: and six troops of Anderson’s horse. There 
i were besides these, 7,000 camp followers ; 
j and although the sufatv <4* the Indies and 
their husbands giav he presumed upon or
hoped
Tread

‘or, there is no hope for t1 o rest— 
,erv and massacre have done their 

irk, and theTones of 13,000 British sol-

Sir It.
The

scheme of fninnee will not ullouk us to give 
it in detail. The summary ol ijhc account 
however, may be tabled us follow : —

LOSS.
Excess of Expenditure ovir\ Income.—

Estimated deficiency in the year, £2,570- 
000-

Reduction of Taxes. — Modification of 
the various Import Duties in the I a iff 
£270,000. Loss from the reductb n of 
Coffee Duties, £ 170,000. Loss Irom the 
Tjmber Duties, £600,000. Repeal ol ih<
Export duty on British Manu factures,
£100,009. Reduction of the Duty on 
Stage Coaches, £70,000—making £!,- 
210,000 and a total deficiency intnu Public 
Income, of £3,780,009.

GAIN.
On thcTaxaVon of Ireland. — Produce i 

of additional spirit duty of Is. per gallon, '
250,0001. Increased income Irom equali
sation ol t:io Stamp Duties, 160,''001. : Saturday last being St. George’s Day
Property tax on Irish ub eutus amount was celebrated in our Town in splendid 
not estimated. j style, and certainly exceeded any thing

we have seen before of a similar descrip-

w
diers and subjects 
wild mountain pas 
and Jugdulluk. 
to have almost w i1 
have gratified tie 
to I he utmost, and

worthy of the high honor which had been 
done him in placing him at the head of the 

j St. George’s Society if he were to omit 
! laying a few wr i Is, however feeble, in 
j pr-iposing the toast of the evening, The 
| Day and all who hoiyjr it. He felt proud 
! to see so large and influential a body as 
! sembled to d . honor to England's Patron 
| Saint—he thanked them sincerely for their 

kind a tenlMive, a id begged to assure 
■ them that the St. George’s Society would 
- always he happy to reciprocate. He felt 
particularly flatten d at seeing so many 
mctnbi rs of the Total Abstinence Society 
present ; he considered it as a high com- 
idiment. and he hoped that the arrange 
merits which had been nvide for their t-n- 
tertuinmei.t that evening would be satis 

! factory to them. As there were many 
1 prese nt who ha 1 not watched the progn ss

this Society is formed we mav well boast 
of our town, os being most forward in a 
philanthropic and patriotic point of view, 
and every true Britishsuhject must rejoice 
to sec the views and feelings of his country 
so prized & cherished in this so distant and 
obscure a part of the land of his adoption.

Jlcrrio England
O why was England merrie called,

I pray you toll mo why 
Because old England inerry wae 

In merry days gone by;
She knew no dearth of honest mirth 

To cheer both son and sire,
But kept it up o- er wassail cup 

Around the Christmas tire,

When fields wore dight with blossoms white. 
And leaves of lively green.

The May.polo roared its llowory head.
And dancing round were seen 

A youthful band, joined hand in hand,
Witli soon and kirtho trim,

And sofljy roso tl|B melody 
Of Flora’s morning hymn.

Hor garlands, too, of varied has, 
The merry milkmaid wove,

And Jack the piper caprioled 
Within his dancing grove ;

Well, friar. Tuck and little John, 
With Robin Hood their king, 

Bold foresters ! blytho choristers ! 
Made vslc and mountain ring,

e Lb-aching upon the 
i s of Khoord, Cabul 

appear 
and to 

ocity and bigotry 
impossible to add 

more horror by detail to the sickening fact

Sons of St. Andrew they had on several 
occasions interchanged courtesies, as a 

' Society, and ho wished every success te 
the S'. Patrick’s Society which was now 
iu iho course of formation.

11 inU—Garb of Old Guul, and Patrick’s Day.
! Mr. Norval, President of the St. An- 
draw’s Society, returned thanks in an able 

| speech—and Dr. Moore followed in ac- 
! knowledgment of the compliment paid to 
the Sons of Erin.

] 10. The Land we Live in.
Baiui—Canadian Boat Song.

Mr. Sheriff Hamilton returned thanks 
j 11. Col. Wetherall ai d the Garrison 
I of London. The President took the op 
! portumty ol bearing te<t ninny to the or 
! derly conduct of the two Regiments now I 

m Garrison, which had not been exceeded | 
by that ol any of the troops previously |

The ( Xficers had greatly j ConsUniinoplc ; that 
fur the entertainment

On every spray blooms lovely May,
And balmy zephyrs breathe—

Ethereal splendour all nbuvo,
And beauty all beneath!

Tho cuokoo'e song the woods among 
Sounds sweetly as of old ;

As bright and warm the sunbeams shine— 
And why should hearts grow cold. !

stationed here, 
exerti

SI. fïeorge the -Tlartyr,
the patron ok England.

\\ ho was St. George ? Butler says that the 
Greeks long distinguished him by the title of 
'1 iie Great Martyr ;”thal am » ig other churches 
five or six were formerly dedicated to him at 

he “ seems" to have been

'he Affghans 
hit I ! n hloo !

1,1 *i’ 1 t-^’ n !* drm' S \° : exerted themselves lor the entertainment ' die founder of the church of St. George over
give n short sketch Ol It. It was formed, . . . . I • his tomb" in Palestine ; that one of hie
as they nil knew, for charitable purposes, | 11 ‘O towns people, uutGweie entitled to j churches in Constantinople gavo to the Belle.

L-iiriy thanks.
Band—Briton* Strike Home. 

Wilson, the Boijrack Muster, re- 
thunks.

. thatthe tvh-de brigade has been butchered 
( —butchered mid r the most solemn 
misses of protection1 and good faith"

pro-

St. <ieorgt’’s Èfaif.

selected, us occupying stations where they 
are least likely to be detached or broken , irg^oooi. 
.18 Bermuda. Canada, tho Muurit us, &c.. 1 
i'he depots ol course will j"iu the service 
companies, leaving two companies vl sixty 
men each at home. The battalion abroad 
will then consist of ten companies, each,
108, or 1 0S0 mull, and will form two dis 
posable wings of 540 men each. Tne 
convenience and economy of this plan are 
obvious. It is understood that the two 
company deposits of the experimental re 
giments will be form d into a provisional 
battalion, like that at Chatham, and we j 
have heard Colonel Custance, of the 10th i 
named as likely to command it. The rest | 
of the A rmy will complete their number- 
to 800, and not drop to 740, as proposed.
From 5000 lo G00U men will bu required j 
by recruitment. Thu Secretary as War 
is indefatigable.”

The experimental Battalions spoken of 
are to be managed up >n n new plan which 
was expected by Sir Henry liar huge In 
the House o( Commons, and is to the! 
following effect : —

“ With respect to the question ol depots ! 
it was proposed to add lo each of six du- 
pots ol regiments, cons-ting at pre*t;i t of | 
lour companies two companies of officers | 
by which the depots would be increased j 
to six companies each 
and file, and he of tin 
the six service companies. Thojressure 
on the troops fur the last four years had 
been such that it was necessary means

On the Taxation of Great Briiain- 
Ine.oine Tax.—(Excluding incomes under 
150!. per annum) Rent of l.and and 
Houses, Tithes, Shares in Railways, Mi 
ncs, Ate. ; 1,400,000. Inc-me of Farmers
taken at one half the rent which they pay i 

Public Funds an I Securities, i 
G 10,0001. Trades uivl Professional In- j 
come, 1,220,000!. Income of Public 1 
officers, 152,0001. The Total is taken some account 
at 3,700,000. I that the three

tion. 'Plie Sous of St. George sfenied 
determined that nothing should be wanting 
to give eclat to the occasion, and for weeks 
before were in busy preparation for tho 
joKoue advent of the day of their tutelar 
Saint. The- arrangements for the pro 
cession and dinner were admirable, and 
we think we cannot do better than give j 

of both. It 
Societies

and dated only from St. George’s Day,
1841, Ih the space of a year its list had j 
increased to 79 pay ing! members, and its ' 
numbers were rapidly augmenting. Tho’ 
their funds were sm til, they had yet been I 
enabled to do much good and to relieve ! 
much distress. With regard more imme
diately to the toast—it was a pleasant re
flection that at this moment Englishmen
were assembled in almost every part of j an<j griltlfVlng to our Cttledonian brethren, ! T" 
the world lor the same purpose us our 1 from whom the St- George’s Society had

lout the name of “ the Arm of St. George,

12. Lady Hugo: vV the Fair ofCanada. 
Band—Here’s a health to all good Lasses.

Acknowledged by Mr. Horton.
13. The President stated that the next 

toast was given as being the one which 
was supposed to be most complimentary

that he is honoured principle patron of

selves, and many a sire, while telling his 
children why the (lav was celebrated, 
would add some recollt étions of the spleti- ' 
did edifices and happy homes of England, j 
would' speak of her green hills and her j 
valleys smiling with wavy corn and teach 
them never to disgrace their country.— 
For himself he felt \ ith our sweet poet 
( low per, w ere ho exclaims 
“England ! wit li all thy faults, 1 Iovq tliuc atill !

My country.”
St êgrsli 1 's truo l*iat l*le f>,arf^ ‘n lines which

, . ,, * i ,* ,t'ni8e» °1, ; follow, pays rather a left handed cumuli
Patrick and St. Andrew should jucet at . . \ i . r r.- i , , ,, . , . , -*■ , - ment to the climate ol r.nvhtnu. but hethe Court-house at half past two. and . , ., . , , 7,

jaws—(not estimated) Duty on exported j |ir0crss from thence to Church. Accord- I (lhe re:ilden^ 110 1 0lir neighbors eomd
o.mm ....................... tngly at the hour appointed the Sons of ] n0t CroW °Vei US °U

St. Ain.riw and S. lutiick headed bv i eijt wag a perpftual mist, and as to Ireland,

On the Taxation of ttie. United Kingdom 
Probablu increase from the i.ew Cum

coal, 200,0001. Totul amount from new 
taxes 4,200,0001., leaving a surplus

that account. The cli- 
i mate of Scotland, if he was rightly inform

520,0001., which will go to meet the addi
tional expenses which may be incurred in 
carrying on the wars in India and China. 
It is necessary to) give in this [dace the 
“ Budget” lor the present year, by which 
the foregoing will be placed in a clearer 
light.

The Budget.—'I'he Budget accounts for 
the year ending April 5th, 1813, in round 
numbers, will stand this:—

Expenditure £50,820,000
Income 48,350,000

their flags, the former also preceded by B 11 T...... À n ,, r, , y hersons were so much occupied in udimr-tnc Bug-pipes, which were played upon in 1 - .j j ii i. 1 i , , 1 ... me the green sod ol the Emerald Isle,genuine style, and the latter by a magnifi- . . , , , . ,n ,, ,, , ■ b , . that they had no time to devote to her clicent 11 irp, the range of Old Erin, march- . J , r „ ,, r , f ,, , 1 ■ . , , mate, and from tliu lact ol never hearinged along onr Maui street, and having ar- . . , , .- , ,t r . ,, h . 8. . ! it mentioned, he questioned the fact olrived at the place appointed, were received ! , . , , ,, ,,,, . /. . , , their having any climate ut all. (Greatby the bt. George s Society, drawn up for , ,. \ii.- ,i - Laughter,) 
paying ie re- Band—The Roast Beef of Old England.

received so much attention, and towards 
whein they felt as brothers. The toast 
was 1 lie K:rk of Scotland.

Band—Old llundroth Psalm.
Mr. Archibald Keir inade an effectivo 

speech in reply.
W. K. Cornish, Esq, 1st Vice presi- 

dent, tiien proposed thei health of tho late 
President, John Shore, E q.

Bind—-Auld Lung Syno.
Mr. Shore relumed triai ks.
J. H. Joyce, Esq. 2nd Vice president, 

Mr. Ki;fitly.
Band—A man’s a man for u’ that.

Mr Goodtiue, wlio vpri-'-ideil et ttie lato 
dinner given to Mr. Kiilaly, returned 
thanks on his behalf.

Mr. A. Keir proposed the health of the 
Chairman, in a highly complimentary 
speech, to which Mr. Street made a suita
ble reply.

Some excellent sum

gave the I Ion.

tirât purpose, the ifitu 
speclivs National Air 
as they approached

playing 
ol" the Societies 
They then were

De fieciency £2,579,000

;nd 990 men rank 
iniu strength as

New Texes.
Groat Britain an income tax 
liolend and Coal Duty

Total New Taxes 
Surplus, 1,740,0001.—Of

X'3 700.ono
(110,000

£1 310,000 
this surplus, 
decided to a

marshalled in procession according to the 
follow:- g order—St. Andrew’s in advance, 
next St. Patrick and then the Suns of St.
:George, The proc u io.-i was headed by 
tho Union Jack, immediately after the 
bearer ol" which followed the noble Band 
of the 83rd, and alter them the Societies.

should be adopted for relieving them, and ' 
to remedy tho state of tilings caused by the 
large number of troops employed iti Cana- 
ila, China, and India, and he proposed that 
six of the depots should be each increased 
to six ctmpanies of 109 men, and that 
they should be sent abroad to six healthy 
stations—fur, instance, to Giberaltar, 
Bermuda, Halifax or Quebec, or the 
Mediterranean—and that there they should 
take the garrison duly, the same as the 
service companies, and where they might 
relieve regiments which liad been abroad 
for a long period. The effect of his ar 
rangement w ould be, that, instead of there 
being only twenty-five battalions borne in 
the ensuing year, there would be thirty 
one: and in case of any demand arising 
fur the services of the six battalions at 
home, w hich wore the first on the i:>t for 
foreign service, thev would be found In a 
perfect stutc of discipline an-J read) fir 
duty. The expense of th s arrangement 
was estimated at 63,0(10/. ,' and m order 
to meet tliat expenditure, it w„s proposed 
that fifty o;her battalions not nnploved 
either in the East Indies or North Am
erica should he reduced fiv six iron a 
c< mpany. Tins would uccas on a rt-duc- 
tio:l of 3,000met) from ilieut.u-r bat a'ams 
and a diminution iu vapense ufGl,90>/.”

On Monday, March 7, the armv <s:i 
mates were brduglit for.vurd. No nvtieri 
al difference from l ist 
the estimate being for

about 1,299,9991. is to 
reduction of a variety t f duties in a revision 
of the Tariff. Tho remainder as before 
mentioned, will go fur India and China.

The Premier may be induced to make

They marched aloi _ 
Episcopal Church, wl 
eloquent address was 
Rev. Mr. Cronyri,
St- George’s Society.

' ihe main street to the 
■re an able? and 
delivered by the 

to the 
À fier which a

the Chaplain

some slight alterations in Ins financial 
scheme, but the leading print* p!e of his 
plan will be strictly adhered to.

SIR R I’EELS NEW FINANCIAL AND 
COM.MERCIAL I’ULlCY.

In tho House of Commons March 11th 
Sir Robert Peel brought lorwurd u new 
scheme of finance. He shows a defief-nev 
of £10,009,090 in the revenue since 1837. 
And he proposes to meet this, and support 
two large wais, o::c in India mid one in 

: China, that a properly tax be levied, ter
minable i.i three years unless otherwise 

1 determined by Parliament, ut the rule of 
7d in the pound or £"- 18.i. -id. per cent, 
upon the property and the income of the 
country, exempting, however all incomes 
which do not reach £150 a year.

He proposes a general revision of the

handiiomo collection was made, when tin 
Societies were again marshalled in the 
same order and processed round some of 
the principal streets, the Band playing 
beautiful r-nd appropriate airs, which ut 
traded a iarge cone.mise of people, who 
iullowvd along with them—and in fqct it 
was a d splay well worthy of being w it.

a i-lacn no larger than; nessed, to see in a place no I 
i our own, a procession of several hundred 
1 individuals met in harmony together, to 
' do honor to England’s Patron S,tint —
1 They proceeded to the Court house Square 

when the procession was dismissed, and 
bra-fly addressed by r. Street. President 

; of Si. George’s Society, who after thank 
; ing the Sons of St Andrew aid <St. Pat- 
! rick fi>r their attendance, proposed three 
! hearty cheers fur the Queen, which were 
! given an mure too in the most enthusiastic 

way. Shortly afterwards the Societies 
met again and marched in the same order, 

i headed by the Baron oi Bot I, carried by 
lour Grenad vis, to wli.-t may be aptly

I'he President prefaced the next toast 
by saving, that while the Queen had en. i 
deared herself to her subjects by her do- j 
mesne virtues, and had set an excellent ; 
example to the English Fuir in her rela. j 
lions as wife and mother, there was yet : 
another point in her character worthy of | 
a Queen—he alluded to the fact that when l , e Baron^ of li 

| the present Ministry came into power, she i 
immediately received them into her entire !

; confidence,and without allowing the preju. , 
i dices of a woman to influence her in favoi j 

of those who had so long guided lier, she ;
| at once transferred her favor to the new 
j i.dviters whom lier peuple hud selected.

2. The Queen.
Band - God save the Queen.

He next proposed the Church of Eng-j 
land, in accordance with a standing law ol ! 
the society, and said that he was not going : 
to enter into a discussion on the merits o- j 
demerits of a union ol Church and Stale, 
but would merely remark that hs long as ! 
tho mandates of the Cro wn were in accord j 
ance with the dictates of the Bible they ! 
could not be wrong. He took this oppor- j 
tunity of tendering tho thanks of the Soci. ; 
ety to their excellent Chaplain, who had 1 
favored them with such an excellent is- 1 
course that day, and fpr the kindness with 
which he had sought out those who must 

‘needed relief, and whp were frequently 
tire last to solicit it.

B mil—H.irlt the bunny Christ ("Imroli Bulls.

followed, inter 
mingled with volunteer toasts, and tiie ! 
time wore rapidly on, tiU half past eleven, i 
when the Chairman rumind-’d them that it 
was Saturday night, an I proposed in a 
bumper toast ‘’Our next rie-rry meeting,’, 
and the company immediately dispersed 1 
hfghly grafified with their evt-i ing’s enter 
tainment. arid with the excellent order j 
which had been kept.

On Monday a largo party nssvmbfi d i 
attain at the Hall to lunch, and found that | 

eel" was not to be easily ! 
lemolished. A few toasts were giyen, ! 
which time had not permitted lo lie pro- i 
posed on St. George’s due. Among them 1 
the Mechanic’s Institute m l prosperity to 
it, which was responded to by the l’rcsi- 
tient, Mr. Farley. Some songs were! 
sung, mid the party then left to allow the 
preparations to be completed for a Tea

saints by y-veral cistern nations, particularly 
*• tb« or-Muns;’’ that tins Byzantine historians 
relate battles gainoil, and tiiiruclns won, by hm 
intercucsion ; tli t lie was celebrated in France 
in the sixth century ; that his office is found 
in tho s icramont'iry of tlio (credulous) pope 
Gregory the Great ; that certain of Ins (presum. 
eu) relics were placed in a church at Paris, on 
its consecration to St. Vincent ; that “ lie ie 
said to havu been a great suldior that he was 

useii by our ancestors tlio tutelar saint of 
| England, under tlio first Norman kings; that 
I th - council at Oxford in 1222 commanded Ins 

least to he kept a holiday of the lesser rank; 
that under Ins name and ensign our Edward III.

I instituted the most noble order of Knighthood 
| in Europe ; that this institution was titty year*
! before that of St. Michael by Louis XI of 
1 France eighty years before tho erder of tho Gol- 
j den Fleece by Philip the Good, duke of Bur- 
i gundy, one hundred and ninety years before 
j that of St. Andrew by James 1. of Scotland,
| and one hundred and forty years before the\or- 
| dor of St. George by tho emperor Frederick IV ;
I and that ■•the txlraor linu-y devotion of all 
I Christendom to this saint is an authentic proof 
! how glorious his triumph and name have al.
I ways been in the Church." Still who was St.

It is related of St. George, that he arrived ut 
! a city of Lvbia called Syience. Near this city 
I was a stagnant lake or pond like a sru, wherein 
! dwelt a dragon, who was so fierce and venomous 

that lie terrified and poisoned the whole coun
try. The people.therefore assembled to slay 

] him ; hut when they saw him his appearance 
was so horrible, that they lied. Then the dra- 

I go» pursued them even to the city itself, and 
iho inhabitants were nearly destroyed by his 
very breath, and suffi-red » much, that they 
wore obliged to give him two sheep every day 
to keop him from doing ilium harm. At length 
tiie number of sheep became so email, that they 
could only give Inin one sheep every day, and 
they were obliged to give him a man inslcad 
of the other ; at last because all tlio men might 
not be eaten up, u law was made that they 
should driw lots to give him the youth ami in. 
fantatoall rinks, and so the dragon was fed 
with young gentle-folks and poor people’s 
children, till the lot fell upon the king's daoglt 
ter. Then the king wae very sorry, and begged 
the people lo t ike his gold an l silver instead of 
his daughter, wlurb t! e people would not ucecpt 
because it was according to his own law; and 
iho king wept very much aiiil begged of tho 
people to give tiie princess eight days holme 
sue should be given to the dragon to be dufoui- 
ed, and the people consented And when the 
eighl days were gone, tie) king caused hisdungh- 
ter tu be richly drdased as il she was going to 
h r bridal, and having kissed her, he gave her

, his b eseiiig, and the people led hor to whore
; party IU the evening to the Sunday School \ tha dragon was. SI. George had just come ;
! children, which was attended by a great when he saw the princess, and demanding why
: number, who spent a joyous evening with ■ll° "rj" D.ere, she answered. -Uo your way, 
i ., lif. « 1 . .> •. I • i .L ; fair young man, that you parish not also*” 1 lienI b,,nS*' Blm'lm m s Buff, cVc. in which they , agai' SlbG,.ur,0 dc,;iillldKcd lhe reaeon of hor
j were Joined by some o, tuO parents, whose ^ being there, and why she wept and endeavoured 

presence increased the general hilarity ol I to comfort her; and when site saw ho would
1 the night. This is as it should be. ! “ot bfl -1'# tuld him. Upon this St

z, <n i z>, ! George promised to deliver hor ; but ahe could- Un luesday morning the CommitteeJ ° 1 not believe he had power to do her so great a
I having sought out the must deserving oh service, and therefore again begged him to 

jecls ol charity, at leaded at the Hall to go away- Ami while they were talking tho 
dis ribute the residue of the dinner, Oil i dragon appeared and began to run towards 
which occasion about 159 to 200 lbs. of ; but St George being on horseback, drew

, I In# sword and sidhuiI himselt with the cross andconeiue* -meat were given away, besides a 
ruble quantity ol bread.

It » us tho inttiiiiKin of tho Cnmmiftoo fo

rude violently, and emitting the dragon with 
his spear, wounded him so sorely that he threw 
him down. Thun Si. George called to the prin.

have kept the decorations up in thedlall Cl,ha 10 bmi1 llur 6irdl° llbout tbe dragon’*
1 neck, and not to be afraid ; and when she had

ill some
ih.

uses and men i g :n others
fanli laws and inod*-s of taxation diminish- , ,| called bt. George s 11,'u!, a magnificent

j election got up by lhe v --cicty lor the 
dinner, and «livre pev nino.lution was 
la d out far 159. The arrangements iri 

this building reflected the

122 ütil and
•rs.file officers and non comm-ssio c-1 - 

Increase, 1147, vccounlij f.r fiv the r.vs- - 
ing of the royal Canadian r< giinent and 
the St. Helena corps and an augmentation ! 
ol tne 3rd West India reg merit. Alter 
sundry objections tho\niotioii was agiee-i ! 
to. The sum voted was £3,587,571—not ! 

- including the expense for India.
Mr. Sydney Herbert observed, that j 

perhaps it nvght serve to allay the alarms : 
wIitIi were sometimes expressed on these 
subjects, if fie mentioned that tiie etiuctive 
force of the French nav v was at present

but upon the whole, r.i-smg thu revenues 
to such a point as to cover all txptnses j 
All funded property, whether belong ng to 
natives or foreigners, to pay tho same duty. 
This tax to continue for three years. 
There is to he no property tax in Ireland 
but a tax on spirits. From some cause 
the temperance ob igation in Ireland Inis 
ceased to he effective There has been an 
increased consumption of spiri's in Ireland 
from tiie 5th of July 1841 to the present 
time. A duty of four shillings a ton on 
c--.il exported whether in British or foreign 
ships is to be imposed.

The whole of tiie hew taxes which were 
logo into operation on the 5th ipril, 1842 
were as followers ;

From the income tax,
•• the Irish Ramp dirty,
•• the Irish spirit duty.

1 “ the duty on British coal,

jC3.::o noo 
II,11,1100 

840,000 
20U,0u0

III 
fai

llie interior l
greatest credit on the good taste and 
judgment of Mes res. ("laris, Worthington.
Joyce, and D.ck-um, the managing Com- ! was glad to see the sons of England, Ire- 
mi'tce. It w..s beautifully hung round , |an,j anj Scotland assembling as he find 
with scarlet cloth, relieved by white, which ; S(_.en t|,cm t|lat flay, headed by their res

pective standards, hut all united under the 
British Ensign. It was this oneness of the 

( three nations—this threefold union, that 
the beautiful flags < I the bo-’ielies, and j jia,j raised England to her present lofty

position. Almost all the regiments in th

we
minds.
the temporary addition land the tables, and 
h ive liberally tendered the use of them 
lor the occasion.

A ud now we

done so, “the dragon followed, as it had been a 
mi-ku bue-t and debonayre , and she led him in
to tho ciiy, which when the people saw, they 
fled for (ear to the mountains and vallies till

1 11 after the Tea Meeting on Tuesday 
rie-xt, hut in consequence of tne rain, which 

The Rev. Mr. Cronyn, Chaplain to the threatened to injure the property, they 
j Society, rose to return thanks, and con- W(;rc reluctantly compelled to change their

.h, ........ .. o„ ,h, si itemeiil «•*. The, have he.veve, preserved j g TÜ
l which they had just hejird from the Trcsi- 
dent with regard to tiie great increase of h ive liberally tendered the use ol 

; the Society. He r- juiced to see the kmdly 
feeling winch existed arum g all the S-jcie- must close this account,
lies, and lie trusted that in the distribution ; wishing th.it vvo may often put our knees 
of charity no regard would be paid to; under the mahogany of the gallant Society 
national distinctions, hut that the necessi- 
tons would he relieved indiscriminately, lie

who have so well done honor to 
ST. GEORGE AND MF.RRIE ENGLAND.

resembled fine plaster, an i the emblem of i 
St. George, the I Instle, arm! the Harp, at 
the lop of the room—where waved also

St. Patrick’* Society.
i The Suns ol St. Patrick, we understand 
are to meet on Monday thu 9th May, at 

j 3 o’clock, P. M., at thu Masonic Arms 
Hotel, fur tiie purpose of forming a Saint 

| Patrick’s Society. We are glad to ob
serve from this, that the example of Saint

mention the admirably executed Grown, j service contained a prnportiou of each 1 George, and St. Andrew is so soon to bu 
(a present to the S - ■ ety Irom Mr. Mat- j nation, and their gallantry had lately been followed by the sons of tiie green isle,
thews) which wa
B hie reeling on a

ported by .a large 1
ndid crimson velvet

11.
the dreadful passes of India. Tire Rev. 

cushion, and enriched by evergreens.— | Gentleman spoke with great feeling and
eloquence of our sad losses recently at

Juplayed, though alas! in vain among \ who in no part of the world arc behind in

£ 1 3i0.000
Liavmg a surplus of £1600,090 aller 

covering the deficit.
On the other hand, one of 1250 ariicles 

of consumption he prop >sed to reduce the

The pictures which adorned the walls, and 
tho brilliant manner in which the whole 
was lit up. had quite a magical and inipo- 
sing effect, and claimed not only the admi
ration of those present at tho dinner, but 
had been the subject of numerous visit* 
for the last wee!: of those interested in

Cabul, and called on thosu present to re 
member that probably the blood of En1 
glish, Irish and Scotch had there been 
mingled. He had suggested to the Presi
dent the propriety of shewing some mark 
of respect to the memory of these unfor-

leeds of benevolence and patriotism, and 
we sincerely hope that all success may 
attend thuir efforts in gpttmg up a society 
and prosecuting its objects. The number 
of Irishmen who fell in behind the green 
flag and Harp on St. George’s day, gives 
us a sufficient proof that there is spirit 
enough amongst them to carry through 

I such an undertaking, and v.-o doubf notdrjt

promised to slay the dragon if they 
Would believe a- d be biptizod, Then the king 
was bip-ized with upwards of l.ü.OUO mou, 
besides women and children, and St. George 
slew the dr ig-iii, and cut oil"kin nead ; and the 
people took four carts and diew the body with 
oxen out ef the city ; and the king built a 
church, an l dedicated it to our Lady and St, 
George.—“ This blysed and holy martyr St. 
George, is patron of thin realino of cnglond, 
and the crye of men ofwarre. In the worship 
of whom is founded lhe noble ordre of tho gar» 
tre, and also a noble college in the castel of 
wyndhoru by kyr-g'-s of englonde, in which 
college is the hurt ot saint George, whicli Sy. 
gysmond the emperor of nlmaynel brought snd 
gave it for a grrato and precyoua rolyke to kyn. 
go Henry. The tiyfth ; end also tire eayd 
.>ygismond v as a. broder of the said garter, and 
also there ie a pocoofhis heed."

Butler inform us, that St. George wae hern 
in Cappadocia ; that he went with his mother 
into Fttlisline, of which country eho was a na
tive, where she had a considerable estate, “whicli 
fell lo hor son George," who was a soldier, and 

I becimo “a tribune or colonel in the army,”
| wherein he was further promoted by the Em.
1 peror Dioclcsi-tn, to whom lie resigned his com. 

missions sml posts when that emperor waged 
war against the, Christian religion, and who 
threw him into prison for remonstrating against 
bloody edicts and causod him to be beheaded. 
This is all that Butler relates of him, and this 
on tho authority of what he calls "tho account 
given to us i-y Motcphraetcs." According and



4

te Butler, SL George became the patron of tlio 
military because ho had been military himself,
• ad hie apparition encouraged the Christian 
army in the ho’y war before the battle of Anti, 
oeh." which proved fortunate under Godfrey o'" 
Bouillon; and also because his apparition in
spired Richard I , in hi* exped-tion against the i 
Saracen*. “8t. George," says Butler, “is usually | 
painted en horseback, and tilting at a dragon 
under hie feet ; but this is no more than an 
emblematical figure proposing that, by his faith 
end Christian fortitude be conquored the devil, 
called the dragon in the Apocalypse.” This is 
very easily said, but net so easily proved, nor 
has Butler in any way attempted to prove it. To 
this assertion may be opposed the fact that St. 
Michael is also represented hilling 51 dragon; 
and the preejnt writer presumes to think, tint 
unless there be any valid objection to mounting 
an angel on horseback, the wall known legend 
of tine archangel supplies the clue to the pie. 
torial representation of St. Giurge ; or in plain 
worde that St. Georgo and tho dragon are m i 
ther mere nor less than St. Michael contending 
with the devil. Concerning this device, how
ever, more cannot b«- observed without exclud
ing curious particulars.

Hililary Movement» in Canada
The following will be the distribution oi 

the army in Canada after tho opening of 
the navigation in spring : — Kingston — 22d 
regiment, and left wmg of the 93d High- 
landers, Toronto—83d regiment and head
quarters of the 93d Highlanders Drum- 
mondvillc—67th regiment. London—The 
royals and 89th regiment. Amlierstburgh

14th regiment Montreal and St. Helens 
Head quarters of the Queen’s royal 
Canadian corps, 43d, 70th, and 71st régi-, 
merits. Quebec—tii igado of guards. Ht
John’s—85th regiment. Chambly—56th 
regiment. Three Rivers and Nicolet— 
Left wing of the royal Canadian regiment. 
Laprairie — Head quarters of the 74th re
giment. tiorel — Head quarters of the 68th 
regiment Portage—Left wing of the 68th 
regiment. We understand, that all the 
general officers lately promoted, who were 
employed on the stuff at lime, are to con
tinue in their commands until the end of 
the present military year, both, at home 
and abroad. Lieut*Generul Clitherow will 
therefore continue in command at Kingston 
until that period.
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The- Army
The disasters in Aflghnnistan have 

necessarily induced great activity in for 
warding troops to India. — The reserve 
companies of the same regiment, now at 
the Cape, have been ordered to the Last ; 
the 86;h, au tnunted to 1,000, has also 
been ordered to India ; the Foot liuurds. 
56th, 67th, anil in all, it is slated, 10,000 
men urn to be forwarded to the East with 
the least possible delay.

MOTI.AM».
A frightful boiler explosion occurred in 

a Clyde steam vessel on the ‘21st of March 
The Telegraph was a steamer built express
ly to run against carriages on the (Jlas- 
grow end (ireenock Railway, with high 
pressure engines ; and she was the swiftest 
boat on thu river. SI e had just landed 
passengers ai Helensburgh, and was pro
ceeding on her way when the boiler explod
ed, with a report which was heard at 
(ireenock, four miles off. Nineteen persons 
were killed and about thirty wounded, in- 
eluding two persons who stood on Helens, 
burg quay to watch tin» boat’s dtqmrture ; 
others on tfie quay were thrown down and 
■tunned. The vessel itself was shivered lo | 
pieces, and the L-oler wav thrown to a dis 
tance of a hundred feel. I hose who were ! 
wounded most s- verly were conveyed to 
thu Greenock Infirmary, but come ol them 
are not expected to recover.

_____________ I
We have the pleasure of informing our | 

readers, that His Excellency, the (iownor 
General, has by proclamation in a Gazelle 
Extraordinary, April 20th, rescinded the j 
obnoxious Tariff of Tolls on the Rideau ! 
Canal, and restored the former Rate 
Tolls. In this His Excellency fias acli 
properly. He has sli wn I msoll not lo lie 
above acknowledging and amending his 
error.--- British 11 Tug.

Tekrihlk •s’ti:a.mhoat Disaster—I lie 
Raiiimore papers brings accounts of a 
terrible disaster on board the steamboat 
Medora, at that city, on Tuesday, by 
which many lives have been lost, and 
many other persons severely injur d. It 
seems that site was a 111 w boat, and was 
just starting on an experimental trip. 
Some of the Directors of th > Company 
and their friends, were on board. At about 
B o’clock, just as the wheel had made two 
revolutions in Murting, the boiler exploded 
with a loud noise, volumes of smoko and 
steam rushed into the air, and the beauti
ful boat was a shattered wreck. The 
boiler was thrown crosswise on the deck, 
the whole forward part of the boat was 
torn in pieces, many persons wore scalded 
by the hot steam, some jumped overboard 
and were drowned, others were blown In 
to the air or crushed by lulling timbers, 
and the whole scene was one of agony, 
terror and desolation.

Tho boat soon sunk to the bottom The 
Baltimore Sim says that she had been pre
paring for departure for some time and 
that the water in tho boiler had probably 
become nearly exhausted. At the time 
of the explosion the steam was blowing 
off with considerable force. Tho Mayor 
has advertised for 100 men to assist in 
raising the wreck and recover i g of tiie 
bodies of the dead.
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AUCTION AND COMMISSION
BUSINESS.

THE public are 
respectfully informed 
that the subscribers 
have commenced bu* 

*àf.L-i_.iOSr5$^Msin( sa in the Village 
of St. Thomas, ai-d that they continue at 
London, the Auction and Commission Bu- 
as usual, and they take this opportunity 
to return their sincere thanks for the very 
liberal support extended to them, and trust 

; ky 'prompt attention, to merit a share of 
public patronage.

Those wishing their services, ns Auc.
I tionnrrs, in any part of the District, will 
I be attended to on moderate terms.

SCI 111 AM & GROVES, 
April 21,1842. Auctioneers.

NOTICE.
T£C~OTICP, is hereby given that tho 

Courts of Oyer and Terminer and 
General Gaul Delivery, and of Assize and 
Nisi I’nus, in and f<ir the London District, 
w ill be held at the Court-hoase in the town 
ol London, on Monday the 23rd day of 
May next at the hour of ten o'clock, a. m. 
ol wl.'cli all Coroners, Magistrates, Gaol
ers and other peace olticers are command- 
ed to attend.

JAMES HAMILTON,
Sheriff, L. D.

Slu-riff’s Ollice, London,
April 21,1842. 37 5

TO TI1K MEMBERS UK THE
London Mechanic's Institute,

AM) OTHERS.

A PREMIUM of £2 10s. will be 
awarded lor the most approved 

plan of a building, for the above Institute, 
to be erected on the site appropriated for 
that purpose by the District Council.

The plans to be delivered to Mr. Cook, 
Corves, ' j Secretary, on or before the 
6th day ol May ; of whom full particulars 
as to dimensions and other relative infor
mation may bu obtained.

By order of Committee,
A. S. STEPHEN, 

Recording Sec’y. 
London April-21, 1842. " 37^„

Police,
rglHE undersigned having disposed of 

tho whole of his stock in trade lo 
Mr. Patrick Smyth, intends without de
lay closing his business. He takes this 
opportunity of stating that all outstanding 
debts due him if not paid by the 1st dav of 
August next, will be placed in the hands 
of Ins Attorney for collection, without re- 

poi-ayg.s.
DENNIS O’BRIEN.

London, April 20, 1842.
MOTIVE.

1TI2BLEÏ SJHTII having 
purchased from Mr. DENNIS 

O’lUEN, his extensive Stock in Trade, 
begs to inform his friends and the public 
that he will continue the business at the 
well know n store in the Brick Buildings of 
Mr. O’Brien, and lie trusts from the low 
ness of bis pi ices, bis friends and the pub. 
lie will find it to tlu ir advantage to give 
him a call. Patrick Smyth.

London, April 20, 1842. 37—4w
n n / / / s n h 6tel,

GODliniC’ll.
MR. HICKS, respectfully in- 

forms his friends and the public 
that he has removed from his old 
stand, Goderich Road, and leas* 

ed for n term of years, the well known 
house, British Hotel, in the town of Gode- 

| rich, recently kept by Isaac Ilulteubury, 
j and having furnished arid fitted up the 
! same in a comfortable manner, will bo 

happy to serve all those who may favor 
| him with a call.
| Good Stabling and an attentive Ostler. 

Goderich. April 21, 1842. 27

spect to

P
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The Boundary Question.—The Bos. 
ton Transcript ol last evening, on the au 
11 io ri t y ol a gentleman fiom the state ol1 
Maine, sn\* that Gov. Fairfield was nbmii 
to convene the Legislature of that state,

Hon. Wm. Hamilton Merritt.—We 
have been favored with a communication 
from Mr. Merritt, now in London, con
taining some printed documents 
to the Timber trade.

disputed 
the satisfaction ot 
Com Advertiser.

relative 
atigable 
present 

t of the 
■II".ire ol

1 lie met
in const qiience of despatches just received ij friend ol his country is, at the 
hv him 'from Mr. Wi bstvr, stating that ; moment laboring hard, at tho s- 
L(>rd Ashburton was fully authorized to Imperial Government, lor the w 
settle the boundary question, and that | Canada. Stead} to the principles of Re- 
there was every prôsnect that this long I form and Free Hade, he is huld.ng on the 

matter would be soon adjusted to “even tenor of his way, 
all parties.—N. i •

w i I no
under-

Islian Envoys.—The Philadelphia Gn- ! 
zette says, it would appear that Lord Ash 1 
burton was not the only great functionary 
who came out in IL B. M. frigate War. i 
■pile, but that three distinguished Indian 
Chiefs, “special envoys” from a New Bruns- : 
wick tribe, on tho river St. Johns were 
his fellow pa<eengers. They arrived in | 
this city on Thursday, from Baltimore on 
their way home. Their visit to England 
was to claim frum Her Majesty protection 
from the whites and a permanent title to 
their lands, all of which they obtained, end i 
were treated with great distinction in Eng- ' 
land. The principal Chief, who was styled 
captain had suspended from his neck a 
costly and splendid diamond pin. and other 
valuable ornaments. Their dress being 
like those of other citizens, enabled them 
to pass tlorg without being generally no- 
ticed, the only distinguishing badge being 
the bands on their hats, which wire red, 
blue, and yellow. — Boston Tunes.

Cleveland, A pril 9.
The Ohio (’anal opened on Wednesday to 

Trenton (11)0 miles), and tho Pennsylvania 
and Ohio Canal to Pittsburgh, Pa. : since 
then there have arrived 13,000 bushels 
Wheat, 800 barrels Flour,and 300 barrels 
Pork, nmstlv to order.

A sale of Wheat was made ye-terd iy at 
$1 , on board of boats; and a lot of Flour 
ut84,87L These are the only sales of 
Flour and Wheat that hive transpired 
si-.ce the oi oning ol the (’anal.

A purchase (lor Canadian account) 
a lot of Pork was made a day or two since 
at $6—one third each—Mess. Prime and 
limns. The nominal pue. » of the article 
is $ûl fur Prime, une 5-51 lor Me.-s ; but 
1 hear ofonlx ‘.nesule .-t tio-e r t*s.

Tin- advices !r un tu i : ■ t •• r i- an 1 f- om 
the W estern States, are h'gli1 x fl itter.t j .,s 
regards the coming crops; and > .outd noth, 
ing occur *o blight these expect a1 ions, the 
produce will be an enormous «me, as Ohio 
alone will have >ixteen million bushels 
surplus whoat. This may scum a large 
estimate; but bv the census of 1840, the 
product of 1839 was 16,000,000 bushels 
Wheat, and no one acquainted with our 
stats will deny that there is at least one- ,| 
half more Wheat sowed than in 1839, 
which would give twenty.four millions;', 
from this deduct, fur our own supply, seven i I 
aud a half millions : or five bushels for | 
each person, would leave it at my estimate.

ind
doubt persevere in Ins laudubl 
takings, as long us he continues in public 

I life. The country in general and St. 
Catharines particularly are deeply indebt-

1 . J • ,-x L :_     l

3
ÏSSfc VALUABLE riiOPEIiT\ 

■STO.'1? « M tr.T!eV'u. Va’ 4^. u. i—- - Zx • .1 i •

0WP 
mi

lu the Town of London, lot number 15 
on the south side of B.-.limrst street, T,iih!| 
lirst rate buildings 
corner is 4-1 feet on

FOR SALE.
A Farm on the Niagara From 
tier, Township of Stamford, on

.'/ANTED,
N active lad ILr a Dry Goods Store, 
apply to

J iN J. DOUGALL.
Dundas Street, April 15, lq-12. 30

olive.
Thc-Ktil ,criliers beg further to intimate 

[for thô last tiirtv] to those concerned, that 
all their unsettled Accounts and Notes 
will positively be sued on thu first day of 
May next. Persons allowing costs to bo 
incurred uuvr this notice must blame 
themselves, and not'tlic subscribers.

SMITH, Mi n IRE & Co.
tgciicÿ ami(!* Vïî 1‘« it3

the Base line, lelding from th«- i V o\X\ \W 1881 O XX V> XX S \ XX V,S 8 . 
Portage road, (where the Erie , rniHH Sul,scrih.-rintending to commence 

tiiv bu Idlng on the ,"nd Ontario Railroad crosses) to the river JL Business in the above lino on the 
'a I hot street, and 74 j -Niagara, containing EICl^l\ ACRES, [ pirst of Alay m xt, L-gs respect full

oiler his services to the .Mercliants ofon Bathnr-t street; the bir.ld ng is well |! sixly of wllich are cleared, and the rernjiin' 
finished ; there is also a good barn that|j‘’er Rood bush land ; n farm House, frame 
will hold. 16 horses and 6 waggons, two; harn ai"1 c--l!lie shed on the premises, with

to

ed to his energy and legislative wisdom.
It is devoutly to be wished, that Ins valua- 

| Lie life may be long spared to be an m- 
! creating bl- ss ng to the province, and that,
when his face shall he again tumid to- li thereon. Also, 100 acres of Land in 
wards his k ndn-d and home, in tins Wes. 
tern XX'orld, lie mav he fiivon d with gen. 
tie gales, ai.d propitious si-ms, us the means 

: of conducting him in safety to the scenes
most dear to lus h< a, It is understood 
that lie mav be expected in Cmind-t, about 
the end ol Mav.—St. Catharines Journal

Rev. Bishop Soule, of tho Methodist 
Episcopal chureli, will sail from New York 
!->r [,iveipoi.I on the 13th of M-ty, m the 
packet sam 8te; i.- n XX’liite.ov, to visit the

good wells of water, and a small unfinish-< ,l SITmd ().c!ir.rd and a (,arden, Ate 
i'll building on the west corner of the lot jL 1° -‘r- Joan Piouse, Stamfitd
The above property will be sold at a low 1 
price and on favourable terms, one half of j 
llm nay w ill be taken in store goods, or j 
in any other kind ol" trade that will suit.,
Also, lot number 14, on lh«- North side of j
Simcoe street, with an unfinished buildingji Apul 2«, 18«2. 38

, . lloiiselioid ITii-iiiiurc,township of London, the suiph half ol lut -,™
number 9, on the 15th concession, with!1** O «T 25 C y Eî. <ô X K C £» Cî j

> './.rue LV» 1 ob.iiif.it finit l.-iici-il.Ü SADDLES, &c; «Stc.

W ESTERN CANADA.
Ile wil jftirlicula*ratlenlion to the

I). Thorburn, Esq., m. v.Ip. Queenstipn ;
Win. M. Shaw, Esq., Civil Engineer,
Hamilton; or to the proprielm, Alexan-1 |] ârdware, 
dur Gordon, Commissariat Department, j ccries, .in,|

purchase of every (h/ienption <)f Goods 
and sale of Consignments of Produce &c.

London, Canada West. 
A m il 27, 1842.

uuni 12 acres we 1 cleared and leiiced, 
find iri as good a si ttlement as ti.ere is in
the District. All or any of the above j 
property will he sold low and on favorable q 
terms. Apply to JUliN TALIfitP,

Uvvnt r of the above property, j!
A i ni •>.

i PAIN TIM
rr c-irj t.- n

vir'-us XXh si- van conferences in the east
ern hemisphere. From Liverpool lie will 
proceed to Dublin, 'o he present at the Irish 
coi faience to he held in June, win.net- he

I)RA WING
Vocal }lii*ic.

381

IAND

TO BE SOLD BY’ AUCTION, I$Y
Y'. IIe. Shcffhcrd,

On TUESDAY, May 3d, 1812,
at
res
leaving London. All the; Household 

initure, comprising Tables, Chairs,
‘and stair Ca

iquors excepluti,
Pos.sessin#' :m extensive experience in 

ud a goud knowledge of Gro
ceries, an-1 having engaged the services 

| of a person well acquainted with the Dry 
j Goods Business he flutters himself that his 
; Agency in the purchase of Goods will bu 

found advantageous.
I Io begs to say that fur the last eleven 

years lie has been employed iri one ol tho 
most extensive Hardware establishments 
in this City, during the last seven ol which 
he has had the charge of the business, and 
that for the sevm years proceeding he

it 12 o’clock, noon, on ihe premises. ,i,c ! was employed in the Grocery line, and is 
residence of Doctor O’Fhlgl.eity, who js : ^'tennmed to make the h.-st use he can

, : of tho experience thus acquired in further, 
ing the interests of those who may favor1- ur-

room

will proceed to attend the British
half davs in each week, to Ladies and j 

couler-!j Gentlemen, who wish to have a practical! 
enee in July. After his official visit to knowledge of the branches. School to' 
E gland, he w.ll leave that country forj commence on Wednesday, May 11, in the 
Liberia, VVestern Africa, to visit tiie Me-

pets, Sefn, Time piece, Din- I 
ner service of Ill pcicesj elegant Break i 

'|AIIE subscriber w.ll open a schqol forjj fast> q'ea an(j J)escrt serv;CC) Culinary 
■ the purpose of giving instructions l«oj{an(j 0.|)er arlic|es . a G years old

ingle Harness, Ladies sideSaddle, (*ents !

thodist m'ssi-»i's in that country.

Rohan Potatoes.
BUSHELS for salt- at the sign of 
the “ Big Mortar.”

Wanted 100 weight of Tow.
J. NORMAL. 

London, April 22. 1~42.

FoIkc Office, on Dundas Street.
Applications may be made at Dr, Sal

ter’s Drugstore, Ridout Street.
Terms per Quarter. £. s. d.

Oil Painting, materials found, 2 0 0
I Drawing and Coloring, 1 10 0
Vocal Music, 10 0

E. SEXTON, Junr. 
London, April 28, 1812. 38-3

Saddle, Horse clothing, Arc. tNc.
May be seen the Morning of Sale. 
London, April 28.

Mech anic's Institute.

AS matters of great importance are 
to he laid before the Instiiute, at 

the general Meeting, o i Mon lav, a full 
attendance is rcquesti d.

By or«l«-r of the President,!
A. S. STEPHENS. 

London, April 28. Recor’g Sec’y.

him with th< :r patronage.
Will have < Correspondents in Quebec, 

New York, and Liverpool.
Charges vert/ moderate.

\\ ill purchase Goods merely as an 
Agent not in his own name.

Premi>Cte—St, Ju in liaplisto Slrcct.
His the pleasure ofrofering to 
Messrs Forsyth Richardson &. Co, Montreal. 
Mestrs. Furwylli, Wolkor &. Co, (juebcc, 
Messrs, H &, S. Jones Brockville.
John Wblkins, Esq. Kingston,
T. D. Hurris, Esq. Toronto,
Daniel. Macneb, Esq. Harr ilton.
Mi :-ers Hope Si Hodgo St. Thomas.

ALEX BRYSON. 
Montreal 2Gth March, 1842.

LANK DEBUS & MEMORIALS 
for »ale cheap at this Office.

9901



FALL GOODS

JUST ARRIVED AT
NEW CASH STORE,

NEXT TO THE ROBINSON HALL HOTEL.

THE subscriber would inform the inhabitants of London and the adjoining country 
that he is now receiving in addition to his former stock, a large and varied as

sortment of DR Y <j* FANCY GOODS, FURS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY,GLASSW ARE, fyc. all of which will bo sold at unusually low prices. 
He would particularly recommend hw Stock of Cloths, as being the largest, best as
sorted, and cheapest ever brought to this part of the country, and he respectfully soli
cits his old customers to favor him with a call before purchasing elsewhere.

The following articles enumerated below will be found among his Stock.
DRY GOODS. West of England cloths, beaver and pilot do. cassimeres, tweeds, j 

pickwicks, vestings, velvets, velveteen*, fill'd and Scotch shawls, merinos, mouscVme 
de laines, Saxony and Victoria dresses, a splendid assortment of winter prints, worsted ' 
and woollen plaids, tartans, bonnets, furniture prints, silks, satins, figured and plain | 
netts, muslins, ribbons, edgings, threads, moleskins, blankets, flannels, factory and 
shirting cottons, ready made clothes, and a great variety of other articles.

HARDWARE. Cut and wrought nails of every size, plain and knob locks, bolts, j 
latches, bulls and screws, sells of weights, pen and pocket knives, case and carving do. i 
butchers aud shoe do,, shoe thread, best quality, spriggs and nwls, percussian caps, keg 1 
and cannister powder, shot uf all sizes, white lead in kegs, yellow ochre, putty, window- 
glass of all sizes, Azc.

GROCERIES. Young and old hyson, t wank a y and black Teas, muscovada and ' 
loaf sugar, mustard, popper, ginger, spices of all kinds, raisins, currants, cinnamon, | 
cpsom salts, saleratas, soap, candles, <Yr.

CROCKERY, t^-c. 100 dozen common cups and saucers, at 2s York per sett, be- i
sides a very large assortment of Crockery and Glassware equally low.

FURS. Fur caps, gloves, gauntlets, capes, collars,muffs and boas.
The subscrider assures the public that the above mentioned articles will be solu On ;

as reasonable terms as at any other establishment in London.
Oct. 20. EDWARD f,LENNON,

LIST or LANDS
In arrears of Assessment and Koad Tax in the Counties of Middle&x 

Oxford and Norfolk, in the London District, for the Counties of Oxiord 
and Norfolk to the time of Seperation from the London District.

LONDON MEDICAL K1ALL.

Township.

Aldboiough,

Delaware,

No. of Lot.

part 3 
part

Con.

B P
38

3
4

half 10 
part 24 

15 
12

N 1-2 8
14 let B F 

fik. Lot 13 1st 15 F
South Dorchester,

AL18ION HOUSE.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, §c.
Will be sold at the subscriber’s, (next door west of the St, Thomas Hotel) cheaper
than any house in the western part of the Province.

On hand a beautiful and varied assortment of A Mecca cloths, Orleans cloths, Dark 
Prints, 6-4 merinos, cottons, mousseline du laine dresses, «Sic.

A fow pieces extra superfine D'est of England Broadcloths.
Muscovado and loaf Sugars; best Young Hyson Tea ; East India Company's Hyson 
skin, Twankay, Coper souchong and Congo Teas ; Windsor and brown soap ; sperm, 
mould and dipped candles. A large assortment of first rate Cuvandish and Plug 
Tobaccos. Madras Indigo, tvarranted the very best.

A great variety of Shelf Hardware, Sleigh Bells. <Ve.
Crockery—Plates, Dishes, Bakers, Teacups and Saucers, Ac.

Lumber and shingles constantly on hand.
One dollar will be paid for first ratcFplump Wheat.
Barley, Rye, Oats, and Pease taken in payment for Goods.
0^7™The highest market price paid for first rate Pork.

8t. Thomas. January 3, 1H42. JOHN WEST DARK

Henry E. •Vieoils,
Land Agent, Notary Public and Conveyancer, 

Next door to the Post Office,
Y o ii m c Street, Toronto.
C US Office is established for the nccom.

dation of persons desirous of Purchas
ing, Selling, Exchanging Mortgaging Let.
ting or Renting Real Property.

Verson s desirous of disposing of their j. 
Property, by either of the above modes,
arc requested to furnish Mr. N. will) a 
description, and, if possible, a map thereof. 
Every person entering his name for any 
of the above purpose,will be charged 2s 6d 
currency, for such entry at the time.— 
In all case of sale the Vender will be 
charged 2) per cent,on the purchase money j
all sums below £100 ut the rate of 5 pur 
cent.— In case of an Exchange each 
will bo charged at the above rates.

T<

qx. party l
In

case of a Mortgage, the Mortgager will bej 
charged at the above rates. Applications, 
mndo to the Government for persons en

owwsVxiyt oV XTssovu v.

o be sold, lot 10, 2nd cone- ssion, 
on the Thames, thirteen miles from 

London ; a Log I louse and Barn, with 
twenty acres cleared, fenced and under 
meadow. 1 ho wood land heavily limber
ed, with beech, maple, oak, elm, Ate.

Several never failing springs upon the
land.

It is within miles
Mill. Apply to P. Cleverly, 
rister, Dundas street, or to tli 

Mr. Wilson’s Oflicc.
J. SHANLY, Jun.

London, March 17, 1842. 32
X)R SALE—the North half of lot 

number Eight in the 4th concession 
of the township of London, on the North 

of

of Scathard’s 
Esq., Bar

ic subscriber,

1
branch of the Thames, four miles from j
town, having twenty acres cleared and j
fenced ; two spring creeks take their rise

. , , -, , . -, _ m, and run through the lot. Terms, onetil ed to grants of land, and to the Council ,, . ., . ,i , r, o ,, . , ,/ . . „ hull ol the purchase money at the time ofunder the Heir and Devisee Act of persons 
entitled to the claims of intestates.

instalments on land paid to the Govern
ment for Persons residing in the country. 

Bank Stock bought and sold.
Debts and Rents collected.
Loans on Real Estate procured. Every

description of commission business attended 
to with punctuality and despatch.

Several cultivated Farms now for sale, 
and wild land in almost every Township 
in Canada,

Agent for the “ Literary Garland.”
(KTA11 communications to be Post I‘aid. 
Toronto, Jan. 21, 1812. 24

“TO EE SOLDT
REAL ESTATE, IN THE TOWN.

SHIV OF YARMOUTH.

OTS No. 27, 29, in the 7tli cun- 
■ A cession, 400 acres.

Half of lot No. 8, and 9, J 
7th concession, $ .300

sale, the remainder in a year, to be sc 
cured on the property.

Apply at Mr. Wilson’s office, to ;
J. SlIANLY, Jr. j 

14th Fob. 1842. ’ 28 i

(10

7(H)
Proposals in 

received by
writing, post paid, will be'
Mh. m. McNamara,

35 Richmond street. 
Toronto, Feb. 17, 1842. 28

School llooks ! School lfooks ! ! 
SCHOOL ROOKS.

T1IE subscriber lias just made large 
additions to lits stock of Rooks and

Stationary, particularly School Books, of, 
which he has now on hand all those in 
general use in the District, and also tl.c 
Books used at Upper Canada College,! 
English, Latin and Greek. The subscri-j 
ber believes that his stock of common, 
School and Classical Books will be found 
superior to any hitherto seen in London, ' 
and the prices will be ns low as possible. * 

THOMAS CRAIG. \ 
Bookseller, Bookbinder, and Stationer,j 
(£ÿ*Keys to Daboll’s Arithmetic, Wal- 

lingham’s do : Bonycastlc’s Algebra and J! 
Mensuration to Lennie’s Grammar.

February 10, 1842. 28 I

JVottce.
HUE subscriber being desirous to settle { 

up all outstanding accounts-, hereby I 
requests those persons indebted to him, 
either by note or book account, to cull and 
arrange the same forthwith, if they wish 
to save costs.

DENNIS O’BRIEN. 
CfcÎ7"Tlie highest price in Cash paid for

Wheat.
London, Sept. 6, 1841. 5

A. S. AKJISTKOJIG,
IIAS JUST RECEIVED AT THE

WA TERLOO HO USE,

AN extensive and general assortment 
of Goods suited to the season and 

this market, consisting of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, 

j Liquors, Hardware and Crockery, all of 
i which will be sold ut the lowest remuner- 
j ating rates.

London Dec. 3, 1S41.
EA.—The subscriber has tor sate 
wholesale and retail ; some ronilv 

ood Y. II. Tea.
Dec. 8. À. S. Armstrong.

' Ytxvevu Yvqvy'Ovs-)
RE particularly requested to exam
ine the subscribers stock of Bran*

' dies, Hollands Gin, Wines, Ac.
A. S. ARMSTRONG. 

Dec. 3,1841.
AKE HURON Herring and Sal* 

mon Trout.
A. S. ARMSTRONG. 

>uc. 3, 1841.

rjNl

Bj

Cookhui Stoves.

C1 ARPENTE ICS patent, matuifuctur- 
/ cd at the Dundas Foundry. For 

Armstrong.
cd at the Dundas 

sale cheap. A. S.
London, Dec. 3, 1841.

Peler (iautly, Tailor,
OT being able to sew himself, and
unwilling to sew others, is neverthe

less desirous of receiving old debts ;— 
thankful for past favors, solicitous for the 
future, Ins customers will find that at his 
shop good sewing is done.

London, Jan. 13, 1842. 23

T

J. SALTER,
DllUGUIST.

DEALER 1 nun t Medicines
15-z i Cattle Medicines, Perfumery

C H E A P W H I SKE Y .
HIE Subscriber bas on hand 400

BARRELS OF WHISKEY, of best 
Quaility, and over a year Old, which will 
be sold by the barrel, at One Shilling and

Dye Stuffs, Ac.
Physicians Prescriptions and Family, 

Ric, q ts carefully dispensed.
tO”Country dealers furnished with eve

ry description of the best Drugs and Med
icines on the most advantageous terms, 

wholesale and retail, 
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE 

Ridout Street, London, V. C. 2

Garradoc,
Ekfrid,
Durford,

13 A
io 1
1-2 1
13 I
14 1
15 1

part A B 2
6 2

16 2
A II 3

1 3
part D D

l 7
12 8

middle part 14 1 1
S E 1-2 1? 9 or 10 lig 

20, 22 2 Range

Acres.

115
113
200
200
100
61

200
200
100
200
300
100
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
•200
200
200
100

Period inclus.
18-28 a 1840 

“ a “
“ a “
“ a “ 

1833 a 1840 
1829 a 1640

“ a “
183-2 « 1840
1826 « 1610
1825) a mi).» a »,
1829 a 1840 
1826 a 1840
1829 a 1810 

“ a “
“ a “
“ (i “ 

1828 a 1610 
1629 a 1840 
1629 a 1610
1830 a 1810 
1928 û 1810
1639 a 1640

£3
2
5
b
i
1 
4
3
2
4
4
o
5 
4 
4 
4
4
5 
5 
4
4
5 
3

Amount
0s 7d 21
19
5
b

13
9

17
13
12
17
17
8
3

17
17
17
17

5
17
17
9
5
8

7
7
7
6
9 
6 
l

10 
6 
6 
9
8 
ti 
6 
0 
6 
3 
6 
G 
8 
8 
0

LYMAN, MOORE & Co.

CHEMISTS and Druggists, next door 
to the Mansion House Hotel, Dundas 

Street. (KrFhysicians prescriptions and 
Family recipes accurately prepared,

July, 1840.
THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

Are for sale a.t the London Medical Hall,
LYMAN, MOORE AND CO.BY

Saint Thomas Cash Store,
mvt GOODS.

A choice aud well assorted stock of
Cloths and Cassimeres,
Calicoes,
Printed Saxonies,
Shawls and Handkcrchiets, Ac, Ac

For sale low. HOPE & IIODGE. 
OCuReady Pay.

NERVE it- DONE LINIMENT 
and mlian vegetable elixir.

A cure for Rheumatic affections.—
This article is most truly named, as it
penetrates to every nerve and sinew of the 
person using it. Dr. Howes is the au
thor of it, and it has attained a reputation 
unequalled by any other article in Rheu
matism. This externally, with the Indian 
Vegetable Elixir internally, is warranted, \ 
to cure the most severe cases—to extend ) Çm,s Uud Saucers, &c. &cli •_ _ I !.... .... 1 I f . . -,

Heavy Hardware.
A complete and heavy stock of

English Bar and Rod Iron,
Hoop and R.ind do 
Swedes and Nailrod do
Cast Shear and Engle Steel,
Spring Blister and Slice cork do
B.ikepans and Bellied Fats, Ac.

For sale at Low prices by
HOPE &. HODGE.

fcv'Ready Bay._£0

GROCERIES, ’
urge and well assorted stuck of Vîntes

Blenheim,

Norwich, 
N issouri,

E D2 21 
19

N 1-2 14 ' 
12 
17 
IS 

1-3 lu 
11 
9

w

8 I 
E 1 
E 1

2 19 
2 29 

■Z 33
F, 1 2 3 5 
E 1-2 13 

part 23 
- 16

1
3
4 
ti 
2
9
13
14 
ti

10 
2 
1 
l
1
2 
3

11

200 1 y-2S a 1810 5 5 8
•200 1828 a 1840 o 5 8
100 “ a “ 2 12 10
Ifil) 1831 a 1610 2 0 7
400 1832 a 1910 7 6 3
100 1832 „ 1539 1 12 6
-200 18-29 a 1839 4 9 ti
100 “ a * * 2 4 9
*200 “ a “ 4 9 fi
200 1831 a 1639 1 lfi ti
200 1833 a 1819 Ô 5 0
100 18 3-2 a 18 39 1 V2 6
200 18-28 a 1939 4 17 6
‘200 18-29 « 1839 4 9 6

contracted muscles, and bring feeling and 
sensibility to limbs long paralyzed anil 
useless.

The s ick-ll**ailaclie,

For Sale at Loir prices by
HOPE & HODGE. 

(Ftë*Roady Pay

KITH EH) 
Headache

HF.lt NKRt 
:he.—Thi

Rvous on bilious.
bis disease is one from

7 2

SADDLERY.
Ladies and Gentlemen’s Saddles,
Bridles,
Suable and Weigbmouth Head Reins, 
Bills, Stirrups, Webbing,
liâmes, Terrels,
Saddle trees,
Buckles of all kinds

At Low Prices:
HOPE & HODGE.

While its effects are most powerful and 1 saDDLERÆ^"^

I which arises more misery to the human 
family than is generally supposed ; not 
being directly fatal, it is often neglected 
or persons resort so much to the use of, 
purgatives and other medicines, ua to im
pair their general health, and often induce | 
fatal diseases. The article now offered 1

its to have overcome these diffu

East Oxfotd,

Zorra,

Townsend,

Charlottevdlc,

35 13
W par! 31 11

part 13 ti
3 7

N 12 15 3
E 12 32 lfi

W 1-2 31 1
18 4
19 4
2 2 7

pa rt 14 '• 8
VV 1-2 15 II

part 21 12
3 1

Woodhouse,

N part 5
part 1 
part 1 I 
tmt 12 

N 1-2 9
N 1 3 11

1-2 l 
part 14
part 10
part 17 

N 1.2 22 
6
7
8 
1

18 
XV 1.2 I 
E 1.2 1 

2
17
18

8 1.2 6
E part 7 

E 1-2 22 
E 1.2 of VV 1.2 22

7
8

S 1-2 6
Windham, ^ part 15

17
18

S 1.2 12 
24 

4
17
18

E 1.2 I 
W 1.2 1 
E 1-2 2 

W 1-3 2
19
23
24
20

N 1.4 19 
21 
18
20

4. G, 7, 14 
8, 10, 19 

10
13
14 

1-3 1

3
8
8
8
6
6
8
8
9
9
9

10

fo
12

Walsingham,

N
S

1
2
2

l
l
3
3
3
3
5
5
5
5 
1 
1
6
7
8 
9 
9 
1 
I

9
10
10
11
12
12
4
5
6
7 
fi
8 
8 
9

2oO
100
100
100
100
100
10(1
200
200
100
83

*200
100
100
100
200
200
2oO
103 
100 
181 
300 

GO 
100 
121 
101 
100 
100 
loo 
116 
no no 
100 
200 
200 
900 
200 
200 
100 
100 
300 
•200 
200 
100 
80 

100 
50 

300 
200 
100 
110 
200 
200 
100 
200 

-200 
200 
*200 
100 
100 
100 ) 
100 k 
200 
2<(|) 
*200 
200 

50 
200 
200 
200 
800 
G00 
*200 
200 
200 
100

4 C
a
14
tt

1829 a 1839 
lri’4a 1839 
18:33 a 18:39
1631 a 1839 

“ a “
1832u 1839 
1629 a 1839 
18133 a 1839 
1839 a 16 09
1829 a 1839 
16:1-2 « 1839
1830 a 1839 
1K32 a 1839 
16:30 a 1839
1828 a 18-37

** a “ 
1623 a 16:}9
1829 a 1837 

“ a “
1821 a 1837
1-28 a 18:37 
18 -29 a 1827 
1829 a 1837 
1929 a 18:17 
1829 a 1837 

“ a “
“ a “
“ a “
“ a 
“ a 
“ a 
“ a 

1838 a 1837
“ a “
“ a *(
“ a “

1828» 1837 
1829 a 1837 

“ a V 
** a **
“ a •• 

a “
a
a
a

“ a 
“ a ••
“ a “
“ a “ 

1R-29 a 1837 
18-29 a 1837 
1829 a 1837 
“ a “
“ a “
“ a “
“ a “
i. a “

1929 a 1837 
“ a “

1920 a 1937
“ a “
“ a “
“ a “
“ H <•

1829 a 1837 
1929 a 1937 
1829 a 1837 
1836 a 1837 

“ a “ 
19*29 a 1637 

“ a “
» a 

a 
a

«
«
«
««

4
2
3
l
l
1
1
4
3

1
3
2
1O
4 
4 
4 
2
1
U
4
1 
1

*2
2 
1 
1
1
2 
2 
2 
1 
4 
l 
4 
4 
4 
1 
1 
a
3
3
l
1 
1

3
3
1
2 
2 
i 
3
3
3
3
3
1
I

9
8
5

13
16
16
12
9
D
8

18
5
0

12
0
I 
t

17 
19 
16
18 

1 
1

16
4

18
Hi
Hi
16

4
II 
0 

Hi
1
1
l
1
l

Hi
16.
13
13
13
10 

9
Hi
19
13
13
16

1
1

13
13
13
13
13
13
1G
Hi

fi
9
0
6
6
6
fi
fi
0
9
9
0

immediate in curing an attack or keeping 
it off, it is so perlectly mild and innocent 
ns to be used for infants with the greatest 
effect and safety, This has now been 
tested by so many of the highest members 
of tins community as to require no further 
proof.

r* e-* — y jst rs ^8 T ^Wa*>,V/rJaii< k# Waaail
voa

I,

in

3

7 2
fi
7 2 
3 
3 
6
i
fi 
0
3 

11
6 
o

if)
fi 
fi 
6 
0 
o
4 
6 
;)
3 
3 
3 
3 
G 
0 
1 
l 
i 
6 
0 
(i 
3 
1
1 
6
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
I 
<;
G

liOl^SHS, CATTLE, AND OTllF.lt
1K)M USTIC A Ml M M.S.

the cure of the follow frig diseases, viz 
rush wounds, galls, old sores, fistula 
the. withers, sillhst sprains, strains, 

bruises, lameness, cracked heels, and 
crack , ring bone, found red feet, pule
evil, quittor, sullvmlvvs, malleuders, mange 
horn distemper in cattlq, colic, gripes or 
fret jaundiciL- or yellows, staggers, apo
plexy, megrims, vertigo, fits, hots and other
worms, loss of appetite, &c.—Price 81 
per buttle. A pamphlet with ample dircc- 

j lions accompanies each bottle.
! This valuable medicine was formerly 

o ' prepared by an English farrier, who, it is 
3 believed, made known its formula to but 
2 one person previous to his death, and that
2 gentleman has very politely transferred 
:] the same to the present proprietor—since
3 which it hais undergone a very material
3 improvement.
"2 I It is allowed by farrier 
"2 i have used it^ to he decided!
2 plication for horses an.
2 | mais, of any now in use and 

us an internal remedy, in 
with surprising ru.-uhs.

s, and all who 
y the best ap- 

thcr domestic aru- 
may be used 
some cases,

LoiuYun .VUmYivaY l\a\\.
W" YMAN, MOORE <V Co. dealers in 
M A Stationery, Scliqo) Books, etc. next

dour to the Mansion House Hotel, 1 >undas 
Street.

" import;a at
If you want to buy cheap Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Hardware ,V,c go to
<' L A È I 8 ’

which is decidedly the CHEAPEST Store 
in London.

will find the prices of the 
above artricles at such rates as will be an 
inducement to Purchase.

Shelf Hmuhravp.
An Excellent assortment of Cutlery and 

House furnishings.
Knives and Forks,
Pocket and Shoe Knives,
Locks of all kinds,
Latches and Hinges,
Screws and holts, &c. &c. for sale Lou1.

HOVE A* HODGE.
OCrKcady Vnyjf)

Hats and Caps.
'VI IE subscriber begs most 

respectfully to state to the 
public, that he has on hand an 
excellent assortment of Hats, 

Fur and Cloth Cujis, which he offers for 
sale at ma.tmfu.cturing prices ; and thus 
convince the public that the mere dealer 
can never compete w ith thv manufacturer.

THUS. C. DIXON,
Haller and Furrier.

London, Nov. 23, 1841. 17
N. B. The very highest prices paid 

in Gash for all kinds of Fuis.
F E À T 11 K R S’>

GM J’. Geese Feathers, for sale
by M. ANDERSON & Co. 

London, Ja^. 21. 1842. '24
NOTICE.

PK'TI IE subscriber being duly authorised 
JL to act as Agent for the Assignee ot 
Estate of Messrs. Douglas & Warren, 
late Merchants in London, gives notice to
all those indebted to that firm to call ut 
his Office and settle their accounts without 
fit-lay, otherwise expenses will In- incurred.

A. KEIIl.
Dundas street, next io James

Excli
3
3
2 t) |I•)
T

at tljio highest market prici
TO l-ARMKltS i

HE Highest market 
Wheat, Oats,

Office
1 ri vins, Esq.

London, Dec. 28,1841, 21
NOTICE.

LL persons indebted to the late firm 
of K El R Ac ARMSTRONG, are 

requested to call on the subscriber without 
further delay and settle their accounts, or 
else COS TS will he incurred.

London, October 5, 1* ll
A. KE11x.

10

Butter and
J.

Cash Store 
London,

Eggs, at
CLJx

; Dundas 
Nov, 3, 1

Barley
price given fin 
l"" '’otatoes,

StariMK ami finir l>n s-sn^
E S TA E L IS ! I ME X T.

T C.' ?jL £»
Street
511. 13

3 13
w

ùAziàJ YOU LAXjE ■
EST finit of Lot number 3, in tin 
3d concession,

ti
<>
<i
it

3
3
3
3

3
3
4

10
10

3
3
3
1

13
13
13
13
18
13
13

1
5

19
13
13
13
10

l
l
1
1
4

1
1
3 
0
4 
1 
1 
1 
0

south ol" the Egro- 
inont road, township of Adelaide.

Also, Lot number 21, in the 4th conces
sion of Carra doc, about 4 miles from Del-

T 1 \
~ j aware, and in the

hood uf mills.
immediate 

liberal.
W

neighbor- 
Apply toI erm§

HoRTON, Esq. London 
Sept. 3, HI I.

JAMES iCOYNE

B

Co.

1-2 1 9 100 “ a «' i 10 0 3 1
12 -r 9 200 “ A •« 3 13 1 2 1
13 10 ‘200 “ a « 3 13 1 2 ’
19 10 200 « a h 3 13 1 2
19 10 200 « a h 3 13 1 2 j

1-2 8 13 100 it a » 1 it; 6 3;
1 2 9 13 100 u a h 1 it; G 3

19 13 200 « a « 3 13 1 2 1
3 14 200 << a « 3 13 1 <> 1
4 14 200 4< a •« 3 13 1 O

11 14 200 tt a » 3 13 l O

(trmou

JOHN HARRIS,
Treasurer, L. D.

T llKASURFR S

^ondon. April
Offict

1G, 184*;4
8 4 58

T..................................... ...................... ...
I* SALTER, Chemist and Druggist, 

• Agent for the sale of
Nincpencc New York Currency per Gai.|| Mollatt’s Vegetable Life Pills.

Sprin <r
09

1$EW ilHElVAL
OF —

»V Summer Fancy Goods,

Ion,

May 1, 1841.
D. O'BRIEN.

39tf.
FOR NALE,

yà N excellent corner Building LOT, j 
fronting York ami Richmond streets. ' 

Apply to GEO. PRINGLE.
London, Feb. 16, I64‘2. 8"2 '

anrl Phœnix Bitters.
A lapgc supply constantly on hand.

WHtSKE \\
^•âfc^KBarrels superior Wiiiskoy for 

sa]c ]UW) by
J. CLARIS.

London, Jan. 21, 1e 12.

Sïï©æ:
SAINT THOMAS.

To be gold low —no second price.
FREDERICK CLEVERLY Esq

BARRISTER AT LAW,
Has moved his office to the opposite side 
of the street, over Store of À. S. Arm- 
etrong.

Messrs. KEIIl & CLEVERLY, 
Attornies, Barrister, &c.

Office over the Store of Mr. Armstrong,

4
SAINT THOMAS.

EEt* on hand evorv article in the ! 
Dry Good,-, Hardware, Vv Grocery ! 

it reduced prices, for GASH or ready

18-10._______ ____________
th Superfine FLOUR,

A SUPER 10If ARTICLE. ! 
MIG HIE, MATHIESONCo. 

December 1, 18-11. 17
1U LET, the house
by Commissary Robinson, King 1 

1 Street. Apply to
SAMUEL PETERS.

Fob. 17.______

* Farmer7» Store.
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

To be Exchanged for Produce.
V PERIN begs to inform his numcr- 

ous friends and the public that he 
has just received a well selected stock of; 
Dry Goods and Groceries, which lie i« 
desirous to exchange for Produce, and 
solicits the trade of the Farmers-

His stock of Dry Goods comprises 
Cloths, cassimeres, cottons, prints, hosiery, 
small wares, fancy goods, <$zc. and will be 
sold as low as goods of like quality and 
styles can be purchased in Town.

In the Grocery department will be 
found a full stock of all qualities of Teas, 
Sugars, rice, tobacco, codfish, &c- &c. 

Having erected New Ovens, his facili-

T11E Subscriber respectfully informs 
the Inhabitants ol London and its

Vicinity, that) he has opened a Barber’s 
Shop two doors cast of the .Mansion House 
Hotel, Dundas Street, where he hopes bv 
dm-attention to merit and receive a share 
of Public Patronage.

ALEX. HAMILTON 
I.ondon, ( let. 4, 1640.

AND SHEET IRON
FACTORY.

HI. ANDERSON Co.
EG to inform the inhabitants of Lon
don, anil the public generally, that 

they have, in connection with the well 
known firm of Messrs. Chapel and Moore, 
Hamilton, purchased the business formerly 
carried on by Messrs. Yale and Warters, 
Tinsmiths, Dundas Street, and are now 
prepared to execute all orders in their line ; 
and they hope by punctuality and alien- 

| lion to business t > secure a share of public 
patronage, and give satisfaction to all who 
rnav favor them with their order. Coun
try Merchants and Bedlars, arc especially 
invited to cull, us Rags, Beeswax, old Cop-

_______ ' per and Brass, Timothy Sued, and many
occupied : other articles will be received in payment.

Cash and the Highest Price paid for 
SHIPPING FURS, Sheepskins, and Deer- 
skin. Messrs. A. M. & Co. will keep 

I constantly on hand a good supply of every 
of COOKING & BOXdescription

STOVES.
London, June 10, 1941.

.fT HOST.
BY OIIDER OF THF. BOARD OF F.DVCATIOX,

A MI) FOR SALE BY 
LY1IAX, JIOOICC & Co.

500 Lennie’s First Book,
500 Children’s Ladder,
100 Lennie’s Grammar,
20 Keys to do 
50 Stewart’s Geography,

100 Chamber’s moral class book,
And a general assortment of School 

Books and other miscellaneous works. 
Classical Works.

Blank books, drawing paper and pencils, 
bristol board, Ackerman’s water colors in 
boxes, Reeves & Sons water colors in

ties for Baking are superior to any other cakes, sealing wax, black and assorted

Waterloo House. 
I.ondon, March 15, 1642 32

establishment in the Province, and he will 
continue to furnish Bread of tho vejy best 
quality, with his accustomed punctuality, 
and upon his usual favorable terms.

(Fy~Call and be convinced that Goods 
are sold cheaper than the cheapest, 

London, Dec. 30, 1641.

colors, wafers, blank cards, quills, stool 
pens, Roger’s penknives, Noy’s system of 
penmanship, demy, foolscap, pot and post 
papers, cartridge and sand paper, slate 
pencils, Arc. all of which are offered as low 
as they can ho obtained in western Canada.

London. Feb. 23, IQ24.


